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NO TICE.
.4solicitors, agents or attorneys icho, in cireclars or advertise-
l'et;or othere'ise, refer to the Coïariissioner or Deindt, Commbnis-

8tofler of Patents, or to any other official of the Patent Office, for
evialence of theirprofessiostal standing, do so withoat a ithort.y.

INVENTIONS PATENTED.
PIOT.-Patelits are granted for 18 years. iThe terni of years for

*11hthe fee bas been pald, la giron after the date of the patent.

43,790 Table. (Table.)

,eorge Augustus Marsh, Sanduisky, Ohio, U.S.A., lst August,
1893; 6 years.

Clairi...lst. A section for a glass holding table, made uit of
11FiJier and lawer portions havinig an intervening plate, the parts
'iel1g conîtected wîtiî each other and providesl with passages which
Connect with liquid supply pipes and air exhatîst pipes, substan-
tiallY as shown and for the ptîrpose set forth. 2nd. A section
itdaPted ta fori a part o)f a &lass holding table, having registerin~
ler projecting walls, a divtding plate and packing therfr anà

'lenifor conxiecting the parts of each sectton ta each other and ta
'% 4 tlio)(rt, substantially as shown and for the purpose set forth.

3' nan apparatus for grinding polishing and smoothing glass,
teconibintiton tof a table top and mnechanisin for holding the glass

there<în by atmospheric pressure, a liquid suîîply pipe leadiîig ta
thte table top) and adapted ta convey iiquid thereta, for the purpose
set forth, the eduction openings of the sections having spring
4ttîated valves for pîermnitting a circulation ai water in the glass
holding table when forced thereiit beyond a predetennined pressure,
for the ptîrpose set forth. 4th. A section for a glass holding table
tittide 1'1ýof upper and lower portions having an intervening pîlate,
the parts being connected ta eavh other and provided with passageÀs
'Which connect with liquid bupply pipes and air exhaust pipes, the
exteî.ior ai the upper part having raîsed supports, stîbstantîally as
t'h0wn. 5th. 'A glass holding table, having a top matie up) af a
l)lttr'ality af sections, witich are composeti ai tpper andi lower Ixîr-
tionls divideti harizontally into chanthers, the îtpper chamber having
indluction and eductian opeltitgs, the lower chanîber having an open-
"1g cOnnecteti with air exhaust mechaîtisai, anti nîans for connect-
itng the parts of the sections ta each other anti ta a support, substan-
thallY as shown anti for the pîutpose set fortit. Gth. A glass holdiî*
taWl mrade up) ai a series ai hîollow sections supporteti so that thle
tiPhier surface thereof wili be on the saine plane, each section having

xuareinal walls with a water channel and ntennediate projecting
portions withi spaces betwveen theni, andi an air exhaust opening
comînon to each section, substantially as shown and for the purpose
set forth. 7th. In a !glass holding table, the combination of a
hoI1owv shaft, the lower end thereof being apertured anti enclosed in
a suitable chamber to which ait air exhau.4t p>ipe is connected, a
lic1uid supply pie loeated within the hollow standard and con-
nected with the rI iqtid supp]y, substantially as shown atid for the
purpose set forth. 8th. In a glass grinding antd polishing table, th(,
combination of a support maintaining a top in position, said
top being divided horizontally into air and liquid chamn-
bers, pipes connecting said chanîbers with a shaft, andi pipes
leading from the shaf t, for the purpose set forth. 9th.
A glass grindixtg and polishing table, ltaving a chanîber
adjacent to tts upper surface, said chamber beîng conîtected with a
heating or cooling source, whereby the glass placed on the table can
be cooled or heated, substantially as set forth. lOth. A glass grind-

in rpolishing table having a chantber said chamber being connect-
ed ýith a heat supply. Ilth. lit corubination with a table for grind-
ing or polishiîtg glass, having on its surface a series of celis conneot-
ed with a vacuum chamber, a chamber beneath the upper surface of
the table, said chansber being adai>ted ta, receive a cooling insdium,
for the l>urpose set forth. l2th. Iii a grittding or po}ishing table for
.plate glass, the conîbination of a table having the surfaee made up
of vacuunm ceils, each cell being connected directly with an air chan-
ber beneath the vacuumn celis, and a chaniber for the circulation of a
cooling medijum between the air chamber and vacuumî celîs, substan-

tially as9 set forth. l3th. In a glass grinding or polishing table
haviîg a top witli a multiplicity of independent cells, each connect-
ed with ant air exhaust meechantsmn, so as ta retain the glass thereon,
by a vacuumu or atmnospheric pressure, a c(iinhtartmeitt formed in the
table and ada pted ta receive a cooing medium, for the purpose set
forth. l4th. la a table for holding plate glass for the purpose set
forth, a top haviîîg a raised circumnferential wall and a multiplicity
of air chambers or celîs each haviîîg marginal walls, an air chaînher
conmmunicating with the top, andI a coaling chainber interîsîsed
between the air chaînher and the top of the table, substantially as
shown. 15th. In a glass holding table, a toi) haviîtg a raised circui-
ferential wall so as ta p rovide water channels, raised sui>pov'ts
disposed over the to)p of the table, the celîs or vacuumn chambers so
formed being connected to a citauther by hollowv supports or stays,
and an interposed chaniber for the reception of a circulating liquid
cooling or heating mediumu, located between the air and v'acutum
celîs, said mediumn being adapted ta absorb or apply heat to the
table and glass, for the purpose set forth. 1c6th. A hollow glass
holdinîg table having a multiplicity af apertures in close proximity
ta each other, channels sîtrrounding said apertures, a liquid supply
conîtecting withi said channels, and an air exhaust pipe connecting
with the air chamber in the table, the saine being adapted ta) be used
with a suitable îiacking for retaining a plate or plates ai glass thereon
when the air is exhausted i rom the table, substantially as set forth.
l7th. In cotubination with the hollow glass supporting table, for the
î>urpose set forth, a series of apertures or perforations in substan-
tialry close proximity ta each other, channels surrounding eachi of

sar aiu res, so as ta provide a mu ltiplict aà vcu cls
retiuae packing adapted ta cuver the liqui d channels, and mneans

for exîaîtsting the air front the celis, substantially as set forth.
lSth. In a glass supporting table, a chaînher aind apertured
upper plate having a series of channels surrounding eachi aperture,
an exhaîîst pipe connected with the chatnber, and a water supî>ly
pipe leading into the channels, substantially as shown, and for the
Iturpose set forth. l9th. A glass holding table made uit of a series
af hollow sectionîs supported sb that the upper surface thereof will

bon the saie plane, each section having a niultilîlicity of aper-
tires, air exhaust nechanisin for fonining vacuumn celîs, a support or
supports surrotinding each aperture or vacuum cell, an exhaust pipe
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cnnected ta the chaniber o>f eacçh section, and1 ineans for producing No. 43,792.
a vacuum tîjerein vlien a plate is placed over the cells, together
w'îth mneans, as a plug or plugs, for closing the apertures of onle or
more of said cells, substantially as showul, and for the purp)ose set
forth. 20th. 'l'le cominiationi,'%with a glaýss, pohishing Or grindling mnec- ý
hanismn, of a table, a shaft having an air ducet wlocbl commumeiiiiates
withi air exhauist mleclanisim and wvithi the table, whereb)y the plate
or plates of glass are hiel(l on the table l)y a vacuum or atnosjheric
p)ressure, for the purlxse set forth. 2lst. The conibination, wvith a
glass polishing or grinding nîechanismi, of a hollowv supî>orting tab)le
the upper plate or face of which is l)rovidecl Nvitl a series of perfora-
tions or aprueraised wvalls surrouinding sai(l perforations or
aîs'rtures, formning with the qlass independent vacuuml chambers
which. coinmunicate directly wvth the vacuum chamiber of the sup-
lK)rting table and exhaust inechanisiii, and a water suîqply having
branch pipes which communmicate withi channels suirrounidinig eachi
aperture or vacuum oeIl, substantially as set forth. 221nd. In a glass
grinding or po)lishiing machine, the combination of a hollow support-
mng table, a lmllow standard connecting therewýýith by pipes, the
lower end of said standard being enclosed by3 an air chamnber, a pipe
connecting said* air chamiber to an exhaus;t mnechanisîn, and nechan-
ismn for connecting the hollow standard wvith tlriving mnechanismn, sa
that the tab)le and standlard can be rotated, substantially as showvn, Charles Lincol
and for the puripose set forth. 23rd. In conination, with a revolu- 1893 ;6 ye
l)le grinding table uipon which the glass plates ta be ground are held
by a vacuumii or air exhaust, a inotor for turning said table, an air .Claisn.-Tme
exhaust inechanisni connected to the table and an automatic brakeand ing in heating
power supply .nechanismi adaîted to be operated when the vacuum combustion thr
is destroyed in the table, so as to cause a stoppage of the niotor and ing a fine spr
lîrake upon the driving shaf t whichi revalves the table, substanitially through said c(
as shown. 24th. In comibination, Nvith a glass holding table lhavîng which the prod
a, series of apertures or vacuum celîs in close proxinuty to each other, a flxed hydroct
water channels surrountling each vacuum cell, and an absorptive hydrocarlxm sl
packing.shaped to lie over the wvatcr channels, substantially as through the b1

-showii. 25t h. In a glass grii)ting or polishing table, a plurality of verting chambim
bars or strips connected to eaclh (tler to inove in unison ansd meanls surface of the
for elevating said bars or strul)s aboya the surface of the table upon escapes froin ti
which the glass res ts, for the purp>ose set forth. 26th. In a glass withont furthe
holding table having sîlacei ini its ii>er surface, bars or strips
adamted to lie within said spaces and means for raising or lo,.NermigNo3
said bars, substantially as and for the purpxse set forth. 2î th. InNo437 .
combination, witli a glass grinding or po)lishîng table inade upl of a
series of sections located adjacent to each other, so as to provide
spaces between said sections, bars locate(l within said spaces and
connected to means for raising and lowering the samne, the upper
edgeq of said bars having a covering, substantially as showm, and - -

for the purpose set forth.

No. 43,791. Water Clomet. (Latrine.)

Arthuir O'Brien, Hlelena, Montana, U.S.A., lst August, 1893; 6
v'ears.

C1iiim.-lst. In a w'ater closet, the combination. withi a b-owl, of a
channel(l formied integrally therewith and cominnnicating with the
interior o>f the bcowl through a series of sl<mts, a passage forining a
conitinuation of said channel and arranged in a hune coincident there-
with, a vent and an overfiow forming a continuation of said pa~ssage,
an overflow pipe confiecte(l with the overflow, .a flushing rim.below
said channel, and a wvater suppl)13 therefor, the ctanhination permit
ting a ventilation of the bowl aund soil pipe* and the carrying off fj
the overflow through. the saine chaunel. 2nd. In a water close$
adapted for prisons or the like, the combination with a bowl, of a
channel formned integrally therewith and coinmunicating with the
interior of the bow 1 through a series of slots, an openmng leadiug
from said chaunel and arrage in line coincident with the channel,
a coupling adapted to be.pse through a %vall or other suplport and
connected with said opening, opeuings in said coui gK having coni-
nections with a vent pipe and an overflow pipe, a flu1shiug riî and

awater supply therefor, and anl opening in the lowr lx)rtion
of the bo'vl for connection with the soil pipe, substantially as and
for the purpasmes set forth.

Pr-oeess of MIanufartmïrinig fias.
(Procédé (cfablricaliîn du gaz7.)

nl Fitch, Brooklyn, New York, U.S.A., lst
ars.

AIgPlstl

îrocess of forming a flxed illuminating gas, consist-
a converting chamnher by passîng the 1,roclict Of

ough it from a bed of incandescent fuel,' introdoO'
'av of hydrocarbo)n and steamu into and p1 issing it
rnverting chamber in a direction oppssite to that '1n
ncts of combustion îass through it thereby fartn>îlg
Lrbon gas, and snultaneously %vith the passa-ge of the
,ray through thse converting chamiber, passing steeIX
dof incandescent fuel employed in heating the CI)"
~r, thereby fornmimsg a water gas which iningles at the
incaundescent fuel with the hsot hydrocarbon gas S asit
le convertîng chamber to formn ais illuiniatiilg gas
r fixing, substantially as set forth.

Tobacco Flavouring Machine.
(Machine pour aromiatiser le tabac.)

Jaumes Miles King, Dànville, Virginia, U.S.A.,
6 years.

lst Aluglst9 1893 ;

Caim.-Ist. The combination, in a tohacco flavouring rnachine, Of
rot-ary flaring drum, provided with. driving mec!manisin, a fe
limlpewr eînptying into the smialler end o>f the druin, an.d a spraYî>n
device locatecl within the drum, whereby the tobacco is spra ed anu
the leaves separated as they pass through the druin, substanti.llYa
set forth. 2ssd. The combmnation, in a tohacco flavouring machine,
of a horizontal shaf t îrovided wvith a flaring druin, a feed hollIer
commumiincating with the smaller end of the drumn, a spraying nozyle
located within the drunii, a pifl) havingape leading . ote

.pozlean divngmehaisnsustnially as peied Aoiec
~o the drum and pumpl shafts, whereby the pumpj is actuated il, th~
nanner and for t he purpose set forth.

o0. 4374 Merchandise Exkibiting Rtack.
(Appareil pour exhiber les marchandises.)

William High, Morrison, Illinois, U.S.A., lst August, 1893 ; 6
years.

Caini. lst. The combination of the standards A, bar E, ari ,
transversely l)iv(>ted thereon and provided with op)emunigs'1, rosP
adapted to be optionally attached to the rear ends of armns C, and
the locking rod G, rigidly attached at its lower end to the baof
the standards A, and adjustably attached at its upper end toSe

(1 6 [Atugust, 1893.
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bar s0 Sitbstantially as shown aîîd for the purpsose specified. 2std.2h onitbiniation, of the standards A, vertical 4eries of antis C,

1''oidecd witî openinîgs 2, asnd pivotedi tîrîugls sai(l openîings te
k4%wer tandîards, c(suliectiitg bar E, îîîvoetd directly te tise îîîtîr aîtd10lrof saRid ' aruts, and txeggleý F, pi votally conimectitg saRi bar E,
u11d tise iistersssediate arns C, substaiitially as showms and fer the
lrlpo8e described.

'O.43,795. Explosive Engine.

(Machine explosive.)

liug4 Webster Williamis, cf Victoria, British Columbia, Canada,
18t Atigust, 1893 ; 6 years.

h ai exploesive engilse, a secondary or sîspîsentent-
am h Piston, fer expellimîg the îtroducts cf comtbustion, substantially

'liesei', described. 2nd. lis an explosive engine havimsg a cylinder,
a Piwee pliston aisd a combutstioni cisanber iii comimnication wits
thet CYlindera reciprocating pisto prtn intecmuin

ch%3e o xeln h rd ucts cf comb)ustion, substantialiy as
t'ein describu.d. 3rd. In an exlosive engine, having a cylinder,

a% Plýver piston and a combustiomn cisaisber, in commumnication witis
th(3 Cylinider, a reciprocatiîsg piston eperating in tise conîbustion
Vaver for expelling tise îîrodîtcts cf comubustioni, and an exhaîsst

111ei said ipiston, suîbstantialiy as iserein described. 4tsi. In an
susu(ice engmse, iiasing a cylimider with pcwer pistons and a coin-

!~iuniaig cosnblsstion, chausser at oue end, a recip rccating piston
8aid Cisanber amîd eperating at rigist angles te tise power piston
exPel tise products of cossmbustton, substantially as iserein de-

fltl. In an expliosive engine, having a cylînder, wîtlî
P erPiston aîîd a comssmulicating comubustions chaniber at oe

e1ad, a recil>recatimtg piston is sat cîamber and operatiug at

tient ant' ant the power piston to expel tise preducts cf cotinbts-

cid 6tis. Iauexpslosive egntecombination cf the
eýlindr isavimîg tise coissbustioni citanber at eue eud, the power

k'8tn in tise cylinder. tise products-expulsion. piston iii tise combus-
tion Citainer, tise exhaust valve in smsîd expulsion pistons, isavinge a
ht'ens and tise iteaits fer actuating said piston and valve ceîsstn
,f, tise lever C, aiîd po-wer transmitting connections tisereto flromîs iitishe

%l!e seisaft, amsd tise stop collar on the valve stemt, substantially as
ti e8cribed. 7tis. Iu an explosive eusgiîîe, tise comibination cf
e -linder lîaving the ceombustion cisambe-r at one end, the power

PismtIn in the cylinder, the produscts-expîuIsien piston iii tise counbus-
ti9n 'hanll, rÏie exisaust valve in tise expulsioni piston, thse gas and

thir mulet valves celimiinicatimig with tise comtbustiotn cisanber, and
te sIs~ for erating the several valves, consistung cf tise coun-
tera ft ti ervn power froin tise engine sisaft, a idsavîng cas-ris
alvesh elbew levers eperated by said cams arîd conuected witis said

81bstantially as; heei decied . In ait explosimvee

hlsfrotîn a gover-uor %vlîereby it is operated, substamîtially as
here'i describeul 9tis. Iii au explosive eiginte, tise comniinatios cf

a ga~ amisionvalve te) tise cylimîder, tise titrottle iii tise gas iiîlet in

advance of tise gas admission valve and connections with tise
throttle valve front a governor whereby it is operated, substantially
as hereini described. lOth. In ant explosive engine, tise comination
of a gas admission valve and connections front the engine shaft
whereby it is operated, a throttle valve in the gas inlet iii advanceof
tise admission valve, a governor aîîd connections to' operate the
throttle valve, and suitable connections with tise opterating devices
of the eas admission valve, wvhereby thé latter is aiitomnatically
thrown suto and ont of action by the governor sintultaneously w it
the elteration of tise throttle valve, substantially as herein
described. llth. In ant explosive engine, tise combinatices of a gas
admnission valve, and connections from the engine shaf t whereby it
isi operated, a throttle valve in the gas inlet in advance of tise
admission valve, a governor and connections to operate tise throttle
valve, and suitable co>nnections with tise operatissg devices of tise
gas admiis.sion valve, m-hereby tise valve is automratically throwvn imite
and out of action by the governior sinitultanieonsly wvitb tise operation
of tise throttle valve, said connections* consisting of the lever of tise
throttle valve, thse opserating lever H, and the swinging finger car-
ried isy thse lever H, and cemsnected witls tise threttle valve lever and
operating into and eut of contact with the stemo of thse gas; admis-
sion. valve, substantially as herein described. l2th. lis an explosive
engine, thse air admission valve, the gas admsission valve and the
titrottle valve iii the gas iîîlet, in cossîblîtation, %vitit the lever H,
derîving power front thse exigine sisaft and conîtected with the stemn
cf the air admission valve, t le swiisging finger on said lever adaîîted
'te inove into and out cf conttact with the stenm of tise gas admissions
valve, the lever cf the tlsrottle valve connected with the swingin
fimsger, ansd the goverîsor and connections theref rein te the threttle
valve lever, substantially as and for the pîsrpose iserein described.

No. 4:3,790. Explosive Engine. (Machine explosive.)

Hugh Webster Willianms, cf Victoria, Britiss Columbia, Canada,
lst August, 1893 ; 6 years.

Claî'î.-lst. lu an explosive engine, tise cembination cf a main or
povver cylinder, and a psower piston therein, a suîîUlententary cylin-
der with a pîroducts expulsion ptiston tiserein derivîng its motion by
connsections from tise engine shaft, a comnmicating passage between
the two cylinders havinga port controlled by tise îsower pistons, and
an exhaîsst valve f rom sasd communscatsng passage, eperated by
connections f rom the engine shaf t, susbstasstially as herein described.
2nd. In an exploesive emsgine, the cembination cf a ntain or power
cyliîsder, and a îvswer ptiston therein, a suppiensentary cylinder svith
a îsroducts exl)nlsi(tn piston therein, deriving its mnotioný by connec-
tiens from tise engine sisaft, a cenîmunicating passage between tise
two cylinders isaving a port cosstrolled by tise power ptiston, outlet
passages te the enter air from tise îxnver cylinder and isaving ports
in advance of tise Iport of tise coînnunicating passage between tise
twe cylinders, said outlet passage ports being controlled hy tise
pîower ptistotn, and ait exiasant valve from said comrnsunicating
passages and eperated by consnections f rtn. tise engine shaft, sub-
stantially as herein described. 3rd. In an explosive engiue, tise
cesnbînation o>f a main tor power cyisder, and a power piston tisere-
in, a smsîsîlenentary cylinder of greater capacity with a îîroducts
exîpuuision pistosn tiserein, deriving its motion by ceonnections fromn
tise engine shaft, a cominicating passage betweesî tise two cylin-
ders having a port controlled by tise poswer pistoni, outlet pîaesges
te tise ester air f rom the power cylinder aîsd havisîg ports in advaîîce
of tise port oif thse coînmnunicating psassage between tise twii cylinders,
said eutlet ptassage ports being controlled by tise pîower ptiston, and
an exhaust valve frosns said comuicatimîg pîassages into the outlet
ptassages aud operated by connections frein thse engisie shaft, substan-
tially as herein described.

No. 43,797. Explosive Compouad.
(Composexeplosif.)

Hugi Webster Williains, Victoria, Britisht Columtbia, Canada, lst
Aisgust, 1893 ; 6 years.

Clir-s.lis an exp)losive engine, tise coîrtbimsation cf a îtower
cylitîder ansd ast expansion cylinder, eacs iaving a pistost comsnected
witis the engitue sisaf t and operating in iiîtisen in tise sanie directionis,
a coimmunication valve between the adjacent ensds of tise two cylin-
ders, valve coîttrolling tise admtission cf a combustibsle charge of gas
aîîd air to the po>wer cylinder, ait air admissioni valve te tise, ex-
paso cylinder aiid ait exisausst valve tiserefroin, aîîd mîteans for
(lseratiig'saidl valve, substantially as isereiti described. 2itd. lit an
explosive engitte, the coîniinaticît cf a power cylinder and an ex-

August, 1843.j
647
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îe<nson cylinder, ecdi hiaving a 'piston connected witli the eniginle ary scales, inans for supplying inaterial thereto, mneans o1 er.ated bysliaft andi operating in unison iii the saine directions, a comibustion Ilthe (leflection of the scale heauxîs for cutting off the supply there-

chamrber in the end of the power cylinder, a conmmunication passage
with controlling valve between the adjacent end oif the expansion
cylintier aud the conmbustion chamber, an air passage with coutrol-
ling valive into the coirbustion chaniber of the power cylimîder, a gas
inilet passage with controlling valve into the air passage, an air ad-
mission valve to the expansion cylinder and an exlîaust valve there-
f roin, and ineans for operating sai(l valves, substantially as herein
d escribed.

No. 43,79S. CartrldIge Sheli. (Etui de cartouches.)

g

>7

-/;~ /1?
Charles E. Overbaughi, Jersey City, New Jersey, U.S.A., Tht

August, 1893; 6 years.
Cliiï.-lst. In a cartridge sheil, the combination of a paper

body, and a netal hreech poîrtioni having the integral jaws niovable
laterally one to)wards the other for coin jressing a portion of aiid
pernianently clanjîing the paper body, the said paper body having
an annular head formned at its end to enîgage an annular shoulder of
a jaw, substantially as specitied. 2nd. Iu a cartridge sheil, the
conibînation, withi a pa maer body hiaving an inwartlly turned liji or
flange, of a inetal hreechl portion having a jaw surrouncling the body
for a part of its length, and provided witli a central bevelled open-
iîîg, and a second ietal lîreachi portion lîaving an outward-ly swaged
hu, the lii tir flange of the pnper body being hetdl betweemi the twvo
mnetal hreechi portions, suh4mantially as set forth. 3rd. Iu a cart-
ri(lge sheli, the coinination, îvith n xaper body having an inwardly
turneti liji or flange, of a umietal breecti portion eonnected to the lxxly
and hîaving a central bevelled opening, aîîd a secoînd inetal breech
portion hîaving the unedercmt S, the undercut SI, and the 1mb por-
tion, aIl arranged suhstamitially as set forth.

No. 43,799. Autonaatic e l n MtachIne.
(Bascule autom9tique.)

Henry Eyster Sinyser, Germrantown, I>hiladelphia, Peunsylvania,
U.S.A., lst August, 1893; 6 years.

Claim.-lst. In au automatic weighiing muachinue, the conihination
ivitli «t series of statiouiary scales, of a series of receptacles adapted
to receive the weiglied charges f roui the scales, and înecliauicaliy
drivemi nieclianisin for autoinatically dumupinug the recelitacles mn
regtilar succession. 2nd. Iii an autoîuatic wveighing machine, the
conîhiumation with a series of stationary scales, of a series of carriers
adajîted to receive the weighed charges froni the scales, and inov-
aId.e ti convey the charges away, and muechanii for autoniaticaliy
doiping the carriers smccessiveiy. 3rdl. Iu an aîitomatic weighiuig
machine, the coînhination with a series tif statiomîary scales of a
corresjs)uding series of unovalîle carriers, nechanisin for duumping
thie scale pmans siiniiltauemusly imîto the carri-rs, ant i nechanisin for
dumîîping the carriers successivehy at a given point. 4th. Iu au
autimiatic weighiug inachine, the comnhinatiomi with a circu-
lar series, of a stationary scales, of a circular series of carriers
adapteti to receive the weighýed charges froin the scalles, a
rotary shaft oîn wvhicli said carriers are iuonuted, amîd inechauisiu
ftîr dumnpîimg the carriers successively. 5th. In an autonatic weigh-
ing miachinie, the coînmation withi a cîrcular series of statiouary
scaies, of a circular series of carriers adapted to receive the weighed
charges from the scales, intermitteut driviîîg mechanisun for uîoviug
the carriers step hîy steji front onme scale to the next, mechanismîî for
dumnpinîg the scahe pans siinultaueously, whîerehy ail the carriers are
tilled, auîd a inechanisin for duinping the carriers ns they reach a
given pîoint, %vhîerehy thîey are successivehy enîptied. 6th. lxi an
auitoînatic weighing miachuine, the conuhination of a series of station-
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f roin, meaus for sîînultaueously dumnping the scalle p anîs, a serites
receptacles adaîîtcd to receive the weighed cliarge dnunped fr1 n
the pans, aud a dumping umiechanisin for duipug thie retlid
successively. 7th. In au automîîatic weighuing mnachine, thecOîî
nation of a series of stationary scales, a nmeasîmriîig uuîechanisuiî for
delivering charges of the muaterial to he weighed at iutervals, auiI '%
mnovabie chute over saiti scaies arraugeti to receive the charges froîm
said rneasîiring inechanisux, and mnovîuîg to deliver the successive
charges to the respective scales successively. 8th. lu au a-utO
inatic weighiug muachine, the comnination of a circlar serils
of statiouary scales, a revolving chute niouuted abo)ve thle,"
and movable to deliver iuto thein un succession, a îuîeliuî
isiu for feeding charges of material to ho weighed ifl't'
said chute, a series of reeîtacles arranged to receivete
wveighed'8charges f roi the respective scahes, and Ilneans for dmuiiP-
ing said recejîtacles in succession. 9th. Iii ami autouiîatic Weighmng
nmachinie, the conîbination of a series of statiouîary scales, a <sirry

5

pondiug series of statiouary chutes delivering iuto the respective
scale pans, rnechauismn for dîuinpiuîg chai-ges of inaterial to lie weig'l
cd muto said chutes, mnechamîýini for (luming the seaies, a seri<

5 
o

recep tacles adajîteti to receive the weighed charges therefrofin, audl
uiech aunsw. for automnatically dumping the recejîtacles successivc!Y.
lOth. Iii au automnatic weikhmug machine,, the comuhbination of aseri&'s
of stationary scaies, a sermes of stationary chiites leaduuîg to the
respective scale pans, meaus for supplying niateriai to the p>ans
through said chutes, mneans for conductiug an additional 80 jijilY. to
the hans, operated hy the deflection (if the scahe beains for cuttiug
off t h e suîîply from each îîan upon its descent umuder full weight, e
series of carriers adapted to receive the weigmed charges froi the
scales, andi means for duimpin said carriers successive-U y.. ln
atatoa weghn nilth. th noiiaino eiso

stto yscilles, a correspo)ndiug series of statiomîary chutes deliver-
iug into the respective scale pans, a îneasmîring iniehamuism opIeratmug
iîîterinittently to deliver nieasmmred charges or f uat criai amid a 1110V'
able chute receiving said charges therefromu and coiniciding lu its
successive movemeuts with the successi ve statiomîary chutes, whereby
it delivers the measureti charges to the stationîary chiites in sucides5
siomi. l2th. lu an amtonatic weighing machine, the combinatioii of
a series of stationary scales, a co)rrespiondiuug series tif s-,tatomary
scales, a corresîiondiug series of statiouîary chuites delîvering i l
respective scale panis, auîd having nîechauismii for cltsiuig tim
inauu iehuu for deieigcargson aticaîly intoo tuehits81(Cs,3 Y
maus t eirigchans f rge ofoina iatly dimîton te cotent o s<csity

severai chmutes uiînuitaueously iuto the scale pariîs. l3th. ln en
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autiniatic wêeighing machine, the coiination oif a series of station-

ar Sels a crreglpeniding series of statienary chuites delivering into
t eflesm foriv scalle pans, and having gates for closing thein, niech-
41hei1 r charging said chutes with inaterial te) be weighed, while

hirgates are closed, so that the ch.arges te he weigheed are stored
lsaid chuites, inechanismu for eîîjenirig said gates to duuîp the stored

charges frointhe chuites into the scale pans, and inlechanisin for
du'iling the scale pans. l4th. li anl automatic weighing machine,
the Conîibiniatieîî of a series of stationary scalles, a corresponding
8eries of statioîîary chutes delivering into the respective scale paris,
a l1easring mechaii operating interiuittently to delive

Conductjît, the charges frem said mneasuring mnechanisin te the
8t&%tionarY chiites suiccessively, ail interni ittenitIy revolv ting series o
Carriers adapted te receive the wveîghied charges duntped f rote the
ai paris, an(l means for dunîping said carriers. l5th. li t n
&lt0siatic weighinq machine. the combinatien, with the- series of

gtlatioxtiary chutes I1, and anl interinittently dischargîng ieasure 1),
of an interinitteîttly 1xitevîng s1xjut c

2 
arranged te receive the con-

týentB Oif the ineasure and dehiver it s(eriatiiu into the chuites. l6th.
'n anl alitomatic weighing machine, the coninilation, %vith a circullar
8eri,8 of scales anul a corresponding series of chuites ahove themu, cf
au intermittetîtly discharging mneasure, anl interînittently revolving
ceal fliîr anduecare thereby receiving the niaterial froin
ai s esu f d conducting it te saiil series of chuites seriatinti, and
a ine,;af carriers arranged beneath tlescales torecei ve the weighed
mnati0l weighing machine, the conthination, with a scale anil
'niechanîsul for dumping charges of miaterial te be weighed thereiti,
of. nvable inger arranged to liold the scille while the charge isbel à(umniped therein, aid then to release it. l8th. Ini an autoinatic

d el ng machine, the coibimîatiun, with a scale ani niechanisin for
I%)ilng the samne, a stop) arranged to *hold the scale beant

tuit thee while the scale is dumped and te retract therefroin te per-
lnatie bcam te risc gradualiy after dumping. lPth. ln an auto-

IcWeighinig mnachine, the comibination, with a serles of station-
4r lcales and mechanism for simultaneously dumuping charges (if

theý- 'naterial to be weighed thereiii, cf a series of movabie fingers,
5reened and meoving tegether, arranged te hold the respective
scales while the charges are beixîg duinpedt therein, and invable tii
gradually relcase thint* 20th. li an aîîtomnatic weighing miachine,

theColibiatin wtlia srie ofstationary scaies and inechanisut
fnr 8iMultahîeousîy iUllnîîiulg therru, of a series of stopîs connected

and 1cvinig tegether, arranged te hold the scale beains depressed
"'hile. the 8cales ýare dumiped. and tiievalile slowly away titerefrenil te
autu'n

t 
the beams t(i risc gradually after dumping. 21st. ln ain

'Itnai egin machine, the cotubinatien, wi-t1 a series of
sils1 fa rig(,, having fingers Garraniged te engage the

8calees and prevenrt thteir falling, and stops4 (12,l arranged to engage
the «cales ancl prevent their rîsing amdi nechanisut for altentl
railn an-gesig

andg ad dîîrssiîgsaid rinmg se as te hîriîîg said fingers
and stol)" imite eperatien alternately and interrmittently.

ln~ a il autoinatic wveighing machine, the cembinatien
havi a sertes of seilles and a series of chutes abeve thein

it'l!g gates, of inechanrisil foir op~erating said( gates,
IOi5stmîg cf amis engaging the respective gates and cennected

t4igether, and dri ing niechanisin fer nioving said amis situltane-
esIm,, te open, the vgates and (lumpt the chtarges iii said chuites îîîtothe Poartas 23rd. ln ait autoinatic weighing machine, the coin-
na1tion), with a series of seales and a series cf chuites ahieve themn

%aeo icaii for eperating sai<1 gates, cornsisting of a
(l g n ais ( l, arrangedý( te) engage lever amis F'2 , attache(]

ates, ad echanismn fer raising aîîd lowering said ring.
hath. to cotultina tion of thé- chuites F, the gates F:1 in said chiites

vrilng lever armi F'3, the series of scales situated beleov said chiites,
al n ,,, haigfnes ngcd tii engage and lift levers F';
Giadtiger G, arranged to engage and hîeld the scales, said fingers
for a(rai mmd g arranged, te act s;inîuiltanieeuisly, and inechanisuti
,il the19 n lowering the rinîg internittently. 25th. Tfle cein-

an5 ~chuts e the gates E
2
, iii said chuites hiaving lever

halvin ~e3ýt sertes of scaies :ituiateîl below saîd ciites, a ring (",
('e 11 lg (42 arranged toenigage and lift levers F:', and fingersarranged tii engage amidhild the scales, said fiiugers (4 'ýand ( ,be-

Ilîrraged t -auu siîi.nultaneously, stopis G1
2 , ae s .ecu re te ring C4

iîg îd engage the scales and irevent tlieir rising during dump1 -
Ilg a, Iri~tiiisi fer raising anU1 leovering the ring interniîttently.

f2(th I a 'cle ascale panr censisting of anl inclined bottoni liuingbottenti thesae deumpan tîte 1 bîe biody iaiipted te lie lifted friiii"iid titorlï ptesue 27th. Iii a scale, a secale liai ci ii-
Ible'n o an% iii hottetît litung fromn the scale- Nain, atd anillva-le (;(Y'Iivod t te upper part ofsaid inclitted otin nadpe to e llEted, frein the loer part of saiîl bottent te piermit the("PUt(ýits f t te «t lide ont. 28th. It a scale, a scale ptair Cui-

%teli o nfiý(ined botter, humîg front the scale beain, by liangers
Ulde toconinethe - botten te a vertical moitioni, and a itiovalile

TheYadaiitce te belifted front adl, tttt îîî>te«ae 9h
cîin%îtbination, wvith the scale panis .1, echl cettsisting of ait in-

alnç sbtoi 11 m, siliexrted omi the scale liianî, and itevabie iiiiy iiia~ie Bubtniall f 'ria * ne, att( a nievable 1 )Oly P, 1îi vited tii thetiie ehIf tf sat<l iniclîteil lie)tteiti, <if a duminig tring .1, arrîuiged
detîr 'n IMiies and a i îîeciîaîisîî for iteýrîiîtte-itiy raisîiîg aid

cfCsiig sati<lig. :-iotl. T[he citibîitatiuî, wvith a si-ries îîf scalesof eries.t cf recehitacles adaîîted te receive tue chtarges duntiped
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frîîîîî the scalps, cuînsistimtg each <if an inclinied bottent and a inova-
bIc body ada;ite( tii be lifted oif said l bttoîn to diuup the recep-
tacle.. 3l.st. The cîiniitation, with a series oif scales of a scries
ef reci-iiacli-s adapteil te receive the charges diiinted froîtî thte
scales, consistîttg each of an iîtcliîîed bottent and a inevabie body
pivotcd te the upjier part cf the imîcliined bettm and adajited te be
lifted at its opposite side fromît tite lower part of said Ixîttotî te
permit the contents of the receptacle te escape. 32mîd. The combina-
tion wvith a series, cf a series of recelitacles adapted te receive the
charges dunped frein the tscales, consisting cacit cf an itîclined
hiottoît and< a movable body, adaîîted te be lifted off said bottîmn to
dmuinp tte î-eceîitacle, and nu-ans fuir dumnpittg said receîitacles cuit-
sistiiig oîf anl inte-initt.ently rising lunger engagitîg tite irt<uvale
bodhies thereof it succession anîd liftinîg each in turu. 33rd. The
coîuiîtnation, wvitit a series of statiimary scales, ef a series oif inter-
inîtteîîtly ruitmtimig carriers, consisting each oif ait incliîied bettoni
antd a inovable body adaîtecl te lie lifted off said bottui to dmunîîl
tîte carrier, attd uteats for dumping the carriers as tiîey arrive at
titi dimpiiig p<isition, cotîsisting of att intermitt-ntly rising linger
emîgaging the carriers as tltey reacli said iiusitiou. aîtd by its ri.sî-ng
inuveinent lifting the ni<ivahile bsidy <if ea.ch carrier inti ti. 34th.
li ai aittoinatic weighiitg inachimie, a feeder for deliverimtg a
graduated fei-d te the< scales, coîitsîstimtg oif a cylindrical casinig hîav-
tîîg opieuings comuiniicatiîig by chutes with the respective sce-s
a perforated cylinder u-evolviitg in «aid casing, antî a statiuîuary i)art
mnîtted it saRi casinîg ti) cuver the perforatioîns during t lîcir
cuitncideitce with said eîîenings. 35th. Iii an aitumatie weightîng
mîachinte, a feeder foîr dcli veriîtg a gradîtated feed to the scales, coin-
,sistiiîg of a cylincirical casintg, havimîg epeimgs coiinntîînicating by
chiites with thie re-spective scaies, a jîerforated cylinder revolving ini
said casing, aîtd a statîenary brîtsh ntuînted in said casing to cuver
the peîrforationîs in the is2rferated cyhimt<hr during their îîasmîae
îvel- s1aid opieniiîgs, and îrîtsh oîff al itaterial excelît that carried lt
the perforations. 36th. In ait oîîtside tveigîg Machine, the coin-
iiation with ai nteritmttity rotati, shaft oif inechautisîn fuir

iiojarting te its intermtittenît movenients coisistiiîg of a disc en
said shaft, having as niay slets as the nunîher of its nioventenits in
a revolution, a rock lever, a boit carri<h by «aid lever ada1 it-d te
entte- «aid sl<îts, a locking boît having a statiîîîary iieuitîng and
tî<iapted te engage amui hock saiul dise, a driv-ing shîaft amd inte-r-
lxised nîiecliamii-stt for switîging sai<i 1-ver and fer engaging anl <lis-
î-ngaging said boîts, adaîîtcd te enigage- the- bo<lt on «aid roîck lever
ivith the dlise, ani hold it emgaged. ihiirig the forward vibîration <if
saiil lever. and te engage sai<l leekiiîg boît ammd hold it engaged
<luriig the return vibrationi of said lever, wherehiy the slîaft ms

lxstvl poeld and pmitivXly luicked in lxosition during the

cari-ying a serres of circutlarly arranged receptacles with niechaît-
istît fo <rgivinLy it an îmtîritttteiit rotary moîîtion cîînsistimtg of a
îîutclied dise Jî'i, a rock lever E*2, pivit-d uît or coeîiitrie witi tîte
sîtaf t, mtîîchaîîism fer intî-rmiîttî-ntly înevmîg the roîck le-ver, as
descrih)ed, a huIt E:1, gîuiu-d ii 1<-ver E2, a statiimary gutide E1, a
blsît EP i, iiaving hîeariîîgs iii saiîi guide-s, aiîd itterîîîittî-iitly acting
iîîechamîisi conitected with lsîlts K<, amui El m, arranged toen<mgage
titi-ni ahtî-rmately with notches ii (lisc El~, sibstaiutialhy ns siet forth.
M'th. Iii a w-igig ittichanisin, the coiîibimuatiuin, with a circular
semîes oîf scales, uteatis foîr sîîîp îyiîîg thi-in, andu a mîtevaldîe chute foîr
ecd scali-, thrugh whiich thie tiaterial is sî 1 1 hidther-t<, coîn-
mt-ct-< te the «cale beica tii is- ueflu-cted hîy titi ihiscetît of tue scahi-
pîan seî as tii ililivet- îutii thti 1*iait i- the latter is îîmdî-î weiglît,
maid îîuîtsiuie oif thti liait m.hitit it is feu weightt, oîf a bsox hi -aýtti thei
scal-s foîr rec-ivimîg t<- tîtaterial falling uutsidî- thi- paume, haviiig a
discîaîg- uîjieîtiiig aitd a revoîlving ami adai iteu te isv-(-Iî the-
mîaterial accîîîîîîlatiîîg iii saiîl boîx mute «aid opieniiîg.

No. 43,1400. Auitornatie W'eigIiiin4- Machine.-
( Bascule automaiutique.)

Henry Bystîr Stiyser, (4ermiiamitiwn, Pliad.lihia, U.S. A., Lsit
Aîtgîst, 1893 ;(; years.

Claimî.- lst. lThe cenibixîatiitî, witlt a sent-s oif seal-s amni a cor--
resjionitiig si-ri-s uof stmîtiuiiary rec-î tachîs aîraîgeu tii ri-ci-iv-
charges <if thei- nat-rial tii lie N-igiei ami uliv-, tititi imite tue
sell- pans, oîf a inivabiî- slidiî bimeath thie r-ceîîtache iîaviiîg ope-
ings registeriitg m-ith the re-spective- rî-cepjtacles, and ntiivable teo
brîîtg «aid uq<euings uoît o)f register thi<ri-witt tuî clus- thei r-ccp-
tacles, oir te) biig saii uîpenimigs iite îî-gister tlierewith te uhîscimarge
thti r<-ceîtaclî-s. 2rid. Tlh- coiiniatiuu, wviti a, «cries cf «cales aîîd
a ciirresp«)u<iitg series oîf rî-cî-îtachcs amrangeul tii reci-ivi- successive
charges of tîte mîaterimîl te lie wi-igiieu and dclivu-r thimeî siiiiuhtane-
iiusly întii tue «cale panis, anîl a measîîring device îliverimug the
cliarji-s initî saiul rc-îtaches succî-ssiveiy, of a unevabhi- slide, hîaviîîg

oielitigs rî-gistî-riîîg witlt the resp-ctive rc-îtacles and miivahihe te
iîrimg «aid iljeiting« onut ef tegîste- tlierewith tuî clise the ri-ci-itacles
aîîd te briiig themî imite register therewitit te uiischarg- the recel)-
tacles. 3rui. The ceîubiuîatiuu, with a si-ries uf scale-s, and a
coi-respenuliug sent-s of statiîînary reci-îtacî-« airauigei te me-
ceive citai-gis of thti miati-rial tii lii wi-ighi-u andtu deliver
thitim iite tit- scal- pause <if a ittuvaiiii sliîlî bs-ieatit tihi ri-ci-îtacleg
haviiîg eo>enimigs rigst-ii tith tIti respe-ctive î-cî-ptmîcies, muid
mtiivalhi tii bmiîg sail iipei-iigs <uit of neigster tltirî-witit te Ccue
tue rî-cî-îîtaclî-s, ori te liriig said oe«nings iîito register tiierewith te
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discliarge the receptachas, anid a revolving cain fo)r recîjîrocatîing miacinue, conliprisiiig the coîubination of a series of scales, inechaliSîf
said stide at intervals. 4tlî. The- conibiiiatioui wîth a series o>f for- duniip)ing the scale pans siîiiultaîieously, a revolvinîg stries Of

carrier receptacles beneath the scales, arranged tu receive the
charges duniiped froin the scale pans, a delivery chute, and iiiechan-
isin for dlumpinig the, carriers iii successuin as tliey reach said chute,
the constructioni of the onie of said carrier receptacles Nvhici staiids
over said chute at the inistant of dumîping the scales, wvith a iueriOau-

tute esentall a oppr o clutetli>uigli Nvhîceli the chuarge
du*e fri th s-l iitdsed directlv into tiO deliv ry

Chue idepndntl (i th oeraionofthe duiiipiiig !Iichlauisiii.

No. 3,S 1. C sh egiser.(Reyiatre (le monnaie.)

scah-s anid a corresliondiîig series of receptacles arrange(l to receive iLi
successive charges of the îiaterial to lie %veiglied, ani tieliver thein
sinmultaîie'nsly it'' the scale pans, and a lueasîiriiig device (leliveCr-
îig the charges into said reeeptacles successively, of a iovahie -

slide, lîaxing (ipeuuiugs registering %vith the respective receptacles
anid iiovahie to brini said opeîiings onit of register thereNvitlî and toi
lîrig close the receptacles aid toi rîing thin into register therewitii to
discharge the receptacles, aîîd driviîîg iiîechanisiii for operating said
iineasuring device andr slde, construicteti to operate the former ms George Boeiiieriiannî, Brnoklyn, 'New York, U.S.A., lst Alugtst
iany tinues in succession as thiere are scales, amîd upon the termnula- 18913 ; 6 years.

tion of the series of opierations, hy which ail said recejîtacles are Ilb. lst li a cash register, the comibimation witli a pullad
cliaige<l, to operate sait slide to simuuiltaiieoîîsly duirju said re- its spindie, capiable of rotation anîd endwise iuiovemieit, type n'hteeiS
ceiîtacles, ani îuimnciidiateiy tliereafter tu restore saut slide. 5tli. on the sjiindle of tlie plnl for prîiting the aiinit receiNed and the
ThIe conuiiatiuîî, witli a circulai series of scaies amîd a (xirres>ouitt- tinle of uts rt'ceipt, on striuu or uiiece of palier, nicans, operaW(i l'y
imîg series oif circu]ariy-arranged receptacles adaî>ted to receive the pîull, for feeding salul haper umider the typie wheels, anl lkiiiý
charges of the inaterial tu ihe weighed amui a series of chutes leadimig ribhomu, a dlock inechanisnî hetween the dlock aîîd the type Witl'
dowîiwar(l fuomin the respective recetîtacles, and atiauteti to dis or wlîeels which uîrint the tiie, whereby the formner rotates nd set
charge the niaterial therefromn into the seiale pans, oif a iovahie the latter iteruuuitteuutly, ail impjression rouler, andi means inter-
sli(le, coîîsîstimîg of ai auuar plate, liaving openrngs regustering unediatte hetweeui saiti impîjressionu moiler andt the pîull wierehy the
Nvben lu one position, of the plate Nvith the resp.ective reeitacles, draiuî%,ig ouit of the latter effects the Iîriintinip, suhstantiaily as8 set
arraiiged hetween sai(l receptacies anit thîcir chutes, amîd miovalule tu forth. 2nd. lu a cash register, the couniation Nvith a ulul amîd its
hruîîg sajil opemîings out of register Nvitl the recelitacies tu close the spiuîdle, the type wheels 54), .51 aiîd 52, iriouiited oin saîd spintile, the
latter, or to hring tlin into register therewith to siiuuuiltane(iusly ratchlet wheels tixeti to said type Nvlueels, as descrilieti the tri> (i
discharge the receptacles. fith. The conulunatioui, wîth the seriesof îîawl 53, having liooks of dufferent leîugths engaging the teeth of the
scaies, of a circularly-arrauiged series of receptacles E, E, ai resj îective ratch et NvIieels, the pawl armi 62, and its spriuig, the dlock,
aminular listtoni auîtea îuoahi slîde g bholes undter the iesc a the cain wheel 55, inmîuîuted ton an arbour of the dlock andi arrai 5tive receptacles, an ivbesieicomsisting of ai aumnuuilar cd to act oi the ariui 62, suhstantially as set forth. 3rd. lu a cas i
plate iuuouiteti to oscillate heuieathi said isuttuîî plate, andt haviuîg register, the ctnuiiation with a pull and its sîimudle, type wiieells
tîjicm gs registerimg with tlue hottou> ojieniuugs of the respective 1 îuouîîted on salit spinutle, ai iîukimg ribhon for printing fromu Sai

t

recejitacies, wlîeretiy its imutveniemît siultaetiusly (olens or closes wheels, a plate 69, arramiget umiter the rihhomî auîd type, a flallg7
tht listtomn tijeuuimugs tiiereof. 7th. Ili ai automnatie weighimg îiivitaly-nomuited track M4, tu suppiîort andi guilde the imnpression
nmachuine, the combiîuatiom %vith a scalv amu i îechamisuu for duminug rouler the said impuîression rouler, inecmamismi htei the 'adrle
a charge umtt iuts pain, of a fixeti stoili for limuiting the dtscemut (if the amui the piull wlierehy tue roller is otierateti hy the tirawiîg Out Of
pian, anud a nuuivahile stop) mîutvimig to engage the scale heauu aîd luolt the puoll, amui ieamus for feediiîg pajier iuuto positionu to be printed
it utgaiîust sait fixeti stol), anti reumuaiuîimg statiuimary tui huolt it tiiere umpomu, suustantially as set forth. 4th. l a cashi register, the Col"-
uutil thte diuminmg of tue charge imîttu the pian, amui subselumently re- hiuuation %vit.h the pumll anti its siutle, of the carrier 17, the 11îush

tractiuig tu release the beain amui permîit the scale to m-eigli pins 18, inounttd therein antI Irovited %'ith heatis havimîg uuomuer$ls
the charge. 8th. I ai auutuîuuatic weighing muachuine, the ctuiiiatiuui narked thereon, the ratchet wheei 20, rotating %vith the carrier 1_4
%vitli a scale, inechamuisin for diuumping the weighiet charge froin its andi the tîawi 21, pîvotalII unounted oui the. franie with its liead
pan,~ amd uuechanisnî actinug sulisequutntly thiereto for tiîuîimuig a autapteti to enugage the ratchet wvheel, said îîawî avn a main stud
chuarge iîutîî its pian, of a flxed stol) for liuuiting thie desceuît oif tht 22, oui its tail arrauuged in the jîatu tof the imual pins whnthe latte r
pian, amuI a nmivalîle sttol) uiing ttowuu hefore tue diiiuîping tif the are pîuslueti in, wliereby the saîd upins serve to lait the nose Of the
chuarge frouu the pian to hoiti the scait heieuîr against saiti fixeti stl)i, îuawli tti m gavgeuuîent wvith the ratchet teeth, sih)stanitittlly, a1illuauiig statiouuary tu luolti it there dumrimîg tht dumpuinmg of the forth. 5tiî. Iil cash register, tht conibiuîatiou Nith the pul anud
uauu amui unîtul the duuiiing of tlhe lie%% charge imîto thue paiu Couiu- its sjîiuutle, of tlue carrier 17, the pîuslu lina muouîted therein anti
mue itus anditi moviuu suhsequemutly sloNOly ujiward to gratiualiy atiajteti to lue jîushett iii anti duawu otut to a limyited extent, anti tlie
release tht -cale. lîttu. ll ai autto)iatie %v;eighiiug muachuine, tht coin- latth 23, îiivotally uuuouutett oui the fraaue with its bevelled' heatl un
liuatiou of a seules tif scales, uiecluauismu for dumpuuinug the wVeighetl the 1iath of the, uirttrutimg endsu îîf tue pins whereby thue, W

1 Wili
charges frouin thue scale plans, amui uiechamisin actinug suihseqjuentiy umier amud raise tht iatch w~hen the puill'is rotat,-d
thutreto for iuuiimug chuarges oîf the uuaterial to ii tue ighîed simuuultamîe- forwarti, saiti iatcu heatl huavimug a lateral hievel or iuuliuue 23<a, inl
tiumly imîtt tht' scale panus, oîf a series tif tixtti sttops foir limuitiuug the Itue path tif the, pins, whutrehy the pins are îiushed OutWarîî
tiesceuut oif the palis, andt a vetclyuuvhestol) rinug 1>, amud tit- wheuî thue puil 15 rotateti hackwarti, suubstautialiy as set forth.
iuug uuuechauisuu for raisiuug amut liweriuig it, atiahteti tî umove it tiown 6th. Iii a caAh register, the ctîmulimatiou witli the pull auid its
hefore thut diumpuiug tif the chuarge froiiu tlue pan ttî force the scale oîiuî,îf the carrier 17 spliiueti tiiereiu, the push inus 18 uIOUiited
beinms tîwiu umatil lueiti agaiuust saiti tixeti stopîs, to holti it statiouuary ln the carrier, amuî each luaviuug iii it two recesses, the sprimg deten
tiiere tIlriuîg the diuminig tif the pîalus, auîd duriuug thue tdumpiing of 11) iotumtei lin the carrier amuî adajiteti to emngage onue of saiti
ilue netv chuarges iiutoth de pis, anit ttu suuisetîucmtly uiove it slow1vy redusses wheui tue pinu is iiushed lin amuI the otiier wlieu it is JAfe
utiw%a.rd tui gradiually reltast the s;evei-al scaies. lOth. luit tu auto- oîut, amuî mneaus ti;arateut by the imush puins ftor arresting the fiwiLrd
iuatic %vtighiug muachinue, thue cîîuuîiuatioîu wvitu a stries tif scales, rotation tif tlue pulil, suhstauutiaiiy as set forth. 7th. lu a cs
muutcluamusuuî for tuuuuping tue scale panîs, amuî uuitcuaisu foîr subhse- 1 register, the couubination Nvitli a pull andt ita sîiuiie' feeti rollia O
iuîmutly dumniug thue chuarges ilutsi thue pansi, tif fixeil stops foîr limuuit- ifîetdiug a striji of palier to a cuitter, amui uiechuauis;u iliterilue(îd

imug thue tiesceuut tif the pauus, andt a vertically-uuovall stop) rinug ' bitw -ii tht pimml amud saiti tîllers, w'lierehiy tluey are ojieratetiwhf

saiti ring, couusistiîug tif a caulu i, amud tlie lever id foir traniuittiuug 1couuujrisiuig ut framuue, a statiouuary Mtatde and a muovatile Miade 3
mouttionu frouuî saitl cani tu saiti hub. lltiî. Iii an autouiatic wveigiig 1 iouuteti li guides oui the frauuie, amuti muechamuisuu hetweefl tire P
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4lPindle and the lilade 39 for operating the latter, said interinediate as a collecter of the geld, sulistantially as hereinhe)(fere (lescrilied and

1 M811colnîîrising the lever 26, connected with the pull s1 îindh e' I uîu ed. 2n'i. lit the îîrecipit:îtien of geld freont its clorjile sole.-
a nner ti lie riicked by the- latter iii its iiitveiiients, the elhiiw titn l -eýtlt o<f iron (u othier regnthe lise of a hydro-carbon

eue ild at oue end te the cutter blaue, the- link 40 coupli d tient inixed -witli ani aikali as a coll(ecter of the geld, seblstatiaýlly as
a nen the lever 41, and havinig a shitted c>iectiiiu at its herenlibefere descrihel and eîlxd.3rd. Sejîarating gelul fronti

oter e nd te the lever 26, the springy hoork 40a iiivoted tii the link 40, it clolride solutio n lîy inleilns of a vo latile oil or ri-siîî, <ir a inxture
a'Id its hooked end ailalted t(i engage the c(ipling ;tliil 26,1 i the thî'ief, subst-antially a.-hrviiiltfîire <ltscried andi sliiwn. 4th.
lever When the laItteýr is rocked forward, the catit 40l< carried lîy thie 1Sepi'r'ting gold frein its clii 'de sollethîn lw- ili!5iis of a Voilatile oil

frio 40, ae a ixed supplort in the 1îath of said catit wheîî th(e lever ori resin, or a mixture thereo f, rel]idereîl alkaliiie lîy the addirtioni <if
18 roek<d( Ilackwvardl wlwirelîy the liiîok is frepd froi the steil 26', as liirax, oir otiier aikali <<r aikaline sait, suhstantially as hieriiiefore

"et forth. 8th. le a cash regýistor, the comnuatiîie with tue casing, ilescrilied andi exîilainiei.
the cash *(lrawer mounited tliereiîî, a plînl and its spiiidle, oif the rîck
s1haft 66;, the loosely huîîg latili 27 eilgaging a liicking iens j thte No. 43S3 Inhaler. (Aspiirateur.)
drawýer, ineans wherelhy the rîîckiîîg of the shaft 6ii«e<iete

ljt aitl latch, the uprighlt rock shaft 28 oîîîrated hy the puîll, the
l'adiaîîy lîrîjectinîg stild 2 8 1, on said shaft 28, the arîîî 661 ()iii the
shaft (;6, îîrîided witîî an incliinei cain (6Y ii h îah<i he<<<

2,andu slirings xvhich hold the arîn 6611 i ant interinieffiate normal<
position, Suhstantially as set forth. !)th. lii a cash register, the
on th Iatien with a inaster plînl, a type wvheel 45 inoeinted rotatively

Olte sPindie tlîereof, a dollar pull, lmeans fer coîiiiicatng thte L ~
rotary Imovement cf the latter pull te the type wvleel 4.5, inechanismn

fo feding a strili cf îîaî<r uniler said type whiel antI for pr<îduciiig
the ipressiion, said inechanisni being actuated liy the master puîll, Henry 1). Ceshuîan, Three Rivers, Michigan, U.S.A., lst .Augnst,

an ddîng mechanisîn 38" for tlie dollars. aîîd a inutilated gear 1893 ;6 years.
Wheel 37-' fixed on tlie spiludle (if the dollar pull, and adaîîted tii be CI<fqjit* lit an inhaler, the combination, îvîth a screw threaded
)ut inl gearing position with said addiug inechanisîin whien the doîî tîasing opiein at lîuth ends, of a sleeve, als> op en at lîoth enuds and
.r pull ils drawn eut, wherelîy only a portion tif the backward scrtcw threaulei amui adalited te lie rotateil t(î siniiitanieously-ý iîiiji

!'ttatiorî cf the dollar p)ull is coinnuicated te the addiîîg mechan- the ipeniugs in the casimîg anil tii clise tîxeni, siîlstantiaily as set
iSMi for the purpose set forth. lOth. lut a cash register, the cuinii- forth.
ncati015 with a pîull and its spindie, type wheels mouîstîd on the
8

l4iîdlle cf the pîull, mechanism operated lîy the pull fuir feedînig a

c4rl f Ppler under the type wheels, an ipression roiler,l'.4,0.Brean i to f knrSis.
1,Olierated lîy the pîull, and a track fuir said relier, tif ineaîîs suli- (Baril et miéthodle de fabrication.)

ý1t9tiaI1Y as deýscrihed for holding nii tlic strili of liaper uintil tîse
fr 'nrelIer takes under it, and ineaus eperated lîy the pîull,

fortverinte îirinted ticket frenu the strili, siibstantially as set i
aotn a.I a cashi register, the cunuination, with the puell 10,

%"( tsspindle, adap ted te be rotated aud inoved endwise, oif the
4'ý81laY wbeel 13< the intermediate gearing whereby the rotation of 'w.

latehPl iconunicated te said disîîlay wheel, the livelled sru
theh 48a, mounted on, the f raine adjacent tuî the puell spindie, aud i

ltch Cami 48, on the said sîîindlle, adaîîted tii iimige on the -'
rahand arrest the backward rotatiomn oif the puell, when the latter

18 eaw ut, substantially as set forth. l2th. lii a cash register,
thse 9e

hav nbifIuIatiois, with the master pult and its sliiiidle, the latter---------------------
sp'g ie it a circumîferential recess 9<1, and thse plîcl 10, and its

nI the latter baving je it a recess 10<1, tif the transversely-arran-
10h evrbeu eî t o O, whiich engages the recess

Whh itue puit 10 isi drawn eut, aud at its otiier enul a tee (;0",
.hc engages tise recess !9b, whee thse masft-r pull is drawîî eut, aud

% Piewhilch tends te piut the teles oif tise lever into enîgagemuent
ferh 8td rc suîstantiaîiy as set forth. l3tli. lu a cash regi4- -----

enmto, with tise inaster pull aiid its spiiîdle, the latterhauvu* .t cicnfeeta
the in1,i ieiieeta recess 5!)(, the puîll 10, and its sîîiedle, ae .DzeLusilKnukUSA,2dAits
Io W.ee 3xo the latter sjîindle, having in its boss or biib ~ anisC ir oîvle nekUSA,2dAîîs
tisentdIa channel lu 37P, a transversely arrauged îîawl lever 59, 1893 ; 6 years.

thean"«e 59" Of svhich is held eormally iin engagemsent with said Glin.-lst. Tise liarrel hierein shuîwn anti descrihed, having th(
annel by a slîriug 59,and the said sprieg, the nose 591,, on the series oif staves 13, each provideil ou its outer face ouly Nvith th<

0
iîtiOsite end Of the lever îiawl registeriîîg with a circuifereutiai eppliesitely extending hevels 1, 10, arramiged loiiigitiidinaiiy aieîîg it

reeeB' 'In l the -- indle of the master pull, sîîbstantially as set forth. resplective side edges, sait staves beiîig forced uor held together l)

14th* dr1aahrente the coiîbinatienn, svith the casinîg, thse extereal buiuîjs o<r bandus aed eachi stavt lîaviiig tint tif its hevels b)
eahdaerýome therein. the plînl, a lever coeîiled ttî thse pull overiapiped iîy the iiuier face of the adjacenît stave, %vberelîy eaci

an aîîpted te he vibrated lîy thse moveinents tif the latter, aud a stave bas the side b", thereof fitted ou tht hîevelled face 1b, of thi
COt6a ouîi)ed te and «perated by said lever, cf a nevalîle seeket adjacent stave, while its «tiser lîevciied face b', is overlapîped be

th'ee d I*rateti hy the drawer antI adaîîted te receive said boit when amithier adjacent stave, as set fuirtis. 2nd. Iu a hiarrel, baviug th
th !ae s lîushed ie, and meaus for mntving said sîîcket liiece ntil laj<ped staves amîd tise expîansibîle pliiable corrugated liming 1l, fittet

theagucket is eut oif register with said boit wbems the pîull and steegiy witbiu the barre] aiîd adaî<ted ti lic umdformnly exîiamded e
lli ont re0f, -,,,hereby tise oeîrater is prevented frocs îuîsh- îîressed outward agaimîst saîd staves ef tue barrel tîy tise p<ressure oi

intielîi until tule drawer is puhdias setis ftîrth. tlîc comntents pakdwithims said bresstnilyas described
Thse cemhimsationî with a iuieral-bearimig uvheel, of a retatively 3rd. TIse metiied of niakimsg a liarmel. svbicli ceîssists ie arraigimi

nuted pull, iuiterîîsediate gearing connectimig said pulîl aed wviee], the hoieî stris, in ijarallel poîsitiones, feriig eacb stave with tis
ad Ineans for liînitiug tse rotation cf said pîull lu setting tise vhieel, longitudinal bevels 1), b', ou titeir tieter faces amsd at tise side edee
',idî m e siîrisu a* are on the puell sîîimdle, a series of înmslî tiîercuf, layiug the staves on their fiat faces uîpom tse hoop striji

0f lue P ins n saîd carrier, aud a stop) device arraniFed le tIse îiatis and spacimsg gaid staves aîîart te beave the opiemiugs or sj<aces c
Ofthe isýhi pressed ie lîy the elierator, the said pins cuirres- Ibetweeu the comtiguties be-velled edges tiscreîîf, fastenimîg flic stave

Ponidig with the respective trimnerais. uin the wbeel, substautiaiiy and isooi stîlhîs tegether, bending the ctiîsected hîcuils andi stave
as u

bi"dfor thse hurpeses set fuîrth. 16th. Ii a cash register, tise corn- art<und a cyliîsdrical foîrmer amsd sulijectimsg thisem te pîressuire te cou
ntioln With a master pull, havimsg a type wiseel spliued on its tract the hody anul therclîy cause the beveiled edges oif the staves t

%Iille and a typeý wheel rotatively niu<nted ou its spindle, tlie overla,î oisc antter aetd close the siaces c, antd tbtui fasteuîmsg thi
Utter be
havin geIng î,rovîded with a ttiothed gear wheel, tif aisueiier pull iloo)ps lis place, substaetiaiiy as set forth.
Oec)ts a d ge.rear wlîeel s1îlimsed on ifs spinlude, a rack bar wbich

thent mast er r with said gear -wbeels, anul ueamîs eperated lîy No. 43,t405. Petroleuni Flnid Burner.
iate ulfor îîrintiîîg fronts Raid type svheels, as set forth. (Brllleur de pétrole.)

4,M02. lWethod of Separatlng Gold froni It,î
Chioride Solutions. (Méthode de séparer l'or

J0ttleph.Wli des solutions de ehlorenve.)
1 893 ; 6 i Suitton, Brisbane, Cuîluny cf Queensland, 1sf Aigu-st,

years.

isy5iipis
1 ~Inl tise îîreciîîitatiou tif gtîld fremn its cihioride solustion

Sclht f irOn tir etiser reagent the use tif a hydr<i-carhou flîîid

r
f

s

Hensry Bragg aîsd William Backus, bets oif Cleveland, Ohiti,
U. S.A., 2îsd Augîîst, 1893 ; 6 years.

ei.-lst. Iu a petreleuîn flumiu burmier, tht comliinatiuin of a
maie intet pipe, clesed gemsratiîsg chambers uhion said jlupe, a
receiving cisamiser supp~orting buirners and iseating ruîds withiin. the
pil- amîd chanihers, siîhstamtially as st-t fîîrtlî. 2mîu. lis a is-trileume
fiuid bouier, tlîe condîimsatinim, w-itl tise suîîîîîy pipe thereuif, of p-r-
forated steel beatiîîg tubes wvit.hiu the ~ipsulîstantially as

August, 1893 1
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deiii(.31-d. lu1 a pstroletin filuid ilner, th(e coiiniatioii of dlise lf:, casiiîg fi, lever mit 1, 1, adjiistable cross bars c, 1, ani pa-tyi fi
generatîîîg elîanilsrs provî(h(I W.itlî steel roîls hilliiig their en- as Iiereiii delcscribed and set forth. 3rd. Ili a leak, stopper for, ,Ilil)8

anîd bo)ats flie foluliîg covers (1, nl, ili cîîiîliinafîoî, witlî the e-Y<d
b)oit b)ý, hlok, iý jttl t411 s, l ý-tIi or withlit tlii rodl le, and ti

- J'' q 6. cilî resors as lervîin descrilsil and set forth.

No. 43.N6)t. ('bain Tool Mo-ti*4ing MIarbiue.

(0O0il-cloeîne d mortaiser.)

chustires, a finial clianiber siil)(iortiiiF birîiers, au coîitintoîs pi pe
c<uuiiectiuig flic clîaînlsrs, provided wvitli îsrfurated steel tiibes andl
anj iniîator 11poîi flic ilet pilpe, sîlbsfantially as8 descrilieu. 40)l. lui
.9 îetroleîuîî tiiii<l luoruer, thîe coiiibinafioui of geuîeratiuîg elaiaîîlrs
A andl B, buniners aidjawenit closely flieretui, lîr(ii<e( wiflî coin-
uîîingliiig hîooxls and detiectors, ilet puipe coîineeting the saiid
Chamîbers, auid steel rods tor tiibe~ i sai Chiamibers ai( lpipes, su

1
)-

stauîtially as set forth. Ch'lristian Loctseher, DbquT owa, T.,S.A., 2nd Atigist, 189-3

406.Frui ni llier deru ycars.

No 3N66.i'r ltf eh ur e frit.Claiiii. 1 sf. The cominafion with flic .vorl, table, . daîîted to

/1 ~~ ' J' reciprocate vertically, of a clampîing pîlate slidiuîg trauîsverselY u

sajul table, ait arsîî pivoted to thue table, anîd blocks liaviuig inCliui<e
andt arraiiged iii tlic pafi uof the said arin auîd niade adjuistab)le, si
st.aitially as shown and descrilîed for fle ic irluose s1uecified. 2uid*
T- Tlc oîubiuîatioii witli a lied plate f ramîe, of a tiltiuîg f raille muiî<Ofted
to ttnuî oui tle said bcd plate fraine, a lied pîlate held iateTallY
adjuistable on tie said tiltiuîg fraîjie, anid a clamping plat(, fitted toII

W S s whicli forins tlîe centre for the saitl tiltiuig fraîne, substauîfiallY, as
slu<wii and describewd. 3rd. The couibination with a lied p late

N/k ~fraine, of a tiltiîug fraiîie iuîotinted to tuirn on tlîe said lied 1ilate
ifraiie, a bed pîlate lîeld laterally adjustable on the said f iltiîig
frane, a clainpiing pliate fitted fo slide ou the said bcd plate and 1 îr,-
vidcd witlî a rod, tlîe axis of whicli formns the centre for the said tilt'
iuig f raiiic, a spriiig for holdinîg the said claîîîpiîîg plate in a normial
piositioun, stibsfantially as showii auîd described. 4th. The COlubîia%
tioii with a bcd plate fraîne, of a tiltiuig fraine monîîted to tturn 01,
tîte sail lied plate fraîîîc held iateraily adjustable oin the said tilt'

Thomas H. Bell, Braîiitouî, Onîtariou, Canada, 2ud Aîîguit, 1893 fiig franie, a claiiing frame fitted to slide on the said lied plate and
years. provided -witli a rod, the axis of wvhicli forins the cenître for the

Cloin. st. ue ouiiiiuatiiiiof te fcd datcB ad tellce%%, said tiltiuig franie, an ari pivotcd oui the said lie-d plate fraunle auîd
sîîsa iiial-- s aî o lcîursucssili.2i. Tht- coiiiain ftefedpae n huuato engaging tlîe said rod, flic said aria beiîîg adaîufed to recciVe

of flic feed pulat(- B, the screw F, auîd tlic breaker 1), siibsfanfially as saîî iîu o ntî 1wr îoein ftesi bcd jdafle
and or he lutws sleifiýd.3rd A cren o qtijiiircoilar fon pnfraîîîe, so as to shift the saîd clauiiping plate, siibsfanfîally as Siloi",

at ojlie of ifs sides, siistanfîally as aîîd for flic î> rpoe s1 uecihced. aîd descrîbed. 5tlî. Tlîe comibiiiatioiî witli a bcd plate frauîle, of ia

4th. Thli coiiibinatioî oif flic iiovable liii V, anditheli sereca tîltîîîg f ramie iioîuifcd to iir ui u le sail lied pîlate f ranie, a ced I)lîifC
lîeld latrally adjuistable on flic said tiltiîîg f rauîîc, a claiiipiuig plate

sîîlîstaîitially as and for the piirpose specitied. 5tli. Thli eloiigated ifitfcd fo slidc oi flic said bcd plate and providcd with a rod, the
sl<ufs in flic astings T and IT, siibsfaafially as and for ftic ltirpse axis of wluicli foris tlîe centre for tlie said filting franîe, an aria

sîuciie. ft . ht u)niinfioi ifbutfoisW V, uî fhe lile îivoted on the said bcd pulate fraîne aîîd engaging the said
sibsfanially as anit for thc lirîsîse sîscified. rod, tht said arîin lwiug a(laltcd to receive a swiuig» ig

No. 4,~o7 Apvata for toppng Ieaks~ uiifoi ou fleic ipward iîiovcincii of flic said lied laite

and l oatts. (Appareil pour. arrêter te.qvoe frauîîe, so as fo shift ftic said claminig plate, auîd l)eOend
et bteau.) 'aie I aving iînclines andt a(laife to lie engaged by the frEe u

d'eaui dans les navires e aaix)of flic said pivofed arni, stibsfauifially as sliowui and describc*
6f h. Thli, coiiliaf ion, with a lied pîlate franie, mounfed to slide
vcrfically, of a feed screw shaf f eiigagiîîg flie said lied late fraife,
a iîîaîîî triving slîaft foi iîîîîarfiîîg a rotairy motion to flc said feed
scrcev shaf t iii either direction, auîd a shiftiuîg device, sisfýiaatiallIY
as describcd, controllcd f roni the said bcd pîlate franie, for iipîart-
iuîg forward auîd backwaru umotionî to flic saitl feed screw shaf t, 8,,b-
stauufially as shown anid dcscîibcd. 7th. The comiuation %vitu the
cluaiuu tool aîîd flic shaf t carrying the sîîrocket wheel, over whiCh

lpasses flue said tool, of a rotary fan mounfed upon anîd drivdi liY
said slîaff, aund 1 irovided wifh a hiod whose central ilet is bilid
and in close uroxiiiy to flic said sprocket wheel and cliairu, kîb-
stanfiaily as .shown aîîd dcscribcd. 8f h. The. combination, with flie
cluaiîî foo)l aîd flic shaf f carryiig flic sîrocket wlieel, over which

d liasse,, flic said foo)l, of a sncfiônu fait f roni flic said shaft, and having
its iuîlcf iii close lir(xiiniy to flic said sîrockct whicel aiud châul
tool, anîd a lcsid1 leld ou fthe frouit oif the casiung of fthc said stuctlOfl
faui andî exteuidiug (iuwui alongsidc ouf and cinrvcd over thet0 fol>

Ncii MeEachran S. D)ouglas, Ranugoon, Buiuiah, Bitishi llia, fîf flie said clîaiîî fusil over the said sî irocket whîeel, stilisfailtially as
2uîd Allug'isf, 1893 ; iyears. sliow-i auid described. !)th. Ia a clîaiuî too)l înurtisiuug uuilaclliuîe,

G/t iu. 1sf. In a leak, stoppesr four sli1 s auud biuafs, tIh- foluliug tenisioni bai, liaviuig slioflders or rihîs JT", auîd iii its fret endi Coli-

wvaterproosf riibcd cuiseus d, lt, Nvith our wvituiif a miaurginial ciusliiouu Ceutric grusives K,.: iii cuîiiluafùuu wiflî a wlicel, haviuîg cornes,
oir tagc, i. s hi-rviu descrils.d and set forth. 2îîd. li a leak îsuuîdiuig conîceuifnic fuuugtu-s KI, uil ho)t sides of said wliel
stoppeîsr for slîijs anîd Isiafts, fln couuiliuîafioi ouf flic ftldiuig rilulîd inesli iuîfo flue said grtsives ii flic casinîgs oif flic said bar , substan
covers (1, i, wufh flic rod b), cuiuical cati e, conical îîuuf b-1, iuîdia-rtubber tially as descril-wd.
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Tool for Exchanging Pereussive Capsî in
Einpty Cartridge Cases.. (Outil pour chan-
ger les capsules àt percussion dans les étuis de car-
touches vides.)

Y ~ r

Nil" (Gustatf Hanson, Stockholm, Sweden, 2nd August, 1893; 6
Years.

kîmitIn a toot. for exchanging percussion capis in emt>ty
ctige cae whr the cartridge is secuired i11 one pair of legs of a

the 19dset and a pin~ in the otht-r leg is caused to t)enetrate inte
rce'*ussion cal), the arrangement for tecartridge carrying por-

Oni f two pivotally coîxnected legs sucb as A which on their oppos-Iesf'B are provided wittî recesses such as B whereby the saine toot
e u sed for cartrid ges of different calibres by the cartridges
enîn grit)peç,d hetween the tegs A, substantiatty as described andtusrated in the acconipanying drawings. 2ndl. In a toot such as~Srbdi, the combination with the holding legs A, of a revoluble

Pio 81,h s1 to whietî is jointed a teg such as C, tîrovided with
teli.r lav l'the whole so arrangedi that the teg C may, owing to

eePivot D) be turned round and a spent percussion cal) may be
si h't( y nieans of the claw at the one side of the teg or a percus-

neaOn mPnaY be pressed into the cartridge hy means of the ouher
s'dete, usatal as described and ittustrated in the

acolPanYing drawings.
~4ai* Bolier. (Chaudière.)

John R.Browneît, Dayton, Ohio, ... n uut 83
Years ,USA,2dAuut 83

C'tu'n'--l1st. l a steaim boiter the comnbination of the comp)artmenitfaeîvîng heat f rom the adjacent portions of the boiter, and the
Plerng COmîjartmnent J, conduiit L for conveying tiquid froni coin-
ed Wat t coînpartment J, and conduit for conveying he fitter-

ate frohn, compartment JT on its way to the boiter, six tantiatty
Pyrga .porion "e specitied. 2nd. The conipartmnent G occu-

Prinof the barret or main portion of the boiter, and the
trPatiient J1 having fitterîng material, and tocated at the top
p ert ofth boiter and connected with compartment G by conduit

the rb the water fromn the latter compartuient is detîvered te
the "Oi artnn. the latter comtartment being connected with

e Oiler Y a ope.ning or conduit for enabling the water in the
f or th tment ,J te be detivered into the boiter, substantialty as andCI Purpoîeq specified. 3rdThe compartment (G occupyina

ipiuoerrtl'and thehe
he16avîng filtering mnaterial, and tocated at the top) portion (if

the .itrndcnnected with conîpartmnent C4 by conduit 1, whereby
ate' ron the latter compartînent is detivered te the conîpart-

anet il th latter comPartmexît iîeing connected with the boiler byan OPn r odi for enabting the water in the comnpartînent J
sain (Ivrd inite the boiter, and steain conduit D7, whereby

for th conveYed from the boîter to coinqpartment .
the eit Purpose of raising the temperature of the water in

. tea11y Cdmpartment, prvost neg the boiter, substani-
lg ,, ad frthe purpo)ses lucfe. t.I a boiter, the fitter-

Inater. î?artment Jl having sheif or shetves, as K, holding fitteringthe f and aiîng the inlet water pipe T, extendingi up throughring inatex-jal aîîd ending in the conîpartîieut Tat or above
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said filtering mateiiat, and a chamber X, located in the tower por-
tion of said compartment and(l ocated upon and in contact with the
boiter and condbhit pipe L, whose inilet orifice is albove the bottomn of
the chamber, and which pipe extends down directly through the
bottom of said chamber X, and inito the boiter, substantially as and
for the purposes specified. 5th. In a boiter, the filtering compart-
nient J, having sheif or qhelves K, holding fittering material
and having the intet water pipe T, extending up) through the
filtering materiat and ending in the compartment J, at or above
said filtering material, and a chamiber X, located in the lower por-
tion of said compartment and located up-on and in contact with the
bloiter and conduit pipe L, whose inlet orifice is above the bottom of
the chamber, and which pipe extends down directly through bottomn
of said chamber X, and into the boiler, and the intet pipe for suppty-
ing water to the said fittering compartment, passing through the
boiter and up) through the chamber X, and through the filtering
material to the upper portion of compartment J, substantialty as and
for the purposes specified. 6th. In a boiter, the filtering compart-
ment i, having sheif or shelves as K, holding fittering material, and
ha' inq the irîtet water piple 1, extending up through the filtering
material and ending in the comîîartment J, at or above said filtering
material, and a chamber X in said compartînent J, and conduit L,
connected to the chamber X and to the boiter and chamber G
tocated in the boiter, the pipe 1 receiving its water fromn said
chamber G4, substantiatty as and for the purpo*es specified. 7th.
In a bo)iter, the filtering coxnpartment J, having sheif or shelves K,
holding fittering materiat, and tîaving the intet water pipe T, ex-
tending up through the fittering materiat and endîng in the coin-
partment J, at or above said fittering materiat, and a chamber X,
tocated in the tower portion of said compartment and tocated upon
and in contact with the boiler and conduit pip L, whose intet
orifice is above the bottom of the chamber, and ich pipe extends
down directty through the bottom of said chamber X, and in to the
boiter, and extending down through the boiter to the lower portion
thercof, substantiatty as and for t he purposes specified. 8th. In a
boiter, the tiltering comj>artment J, having ht rhte sK
hotdinq fittering materiat, and having tbe intet water pipe Il
extending up through the filtering materiat and ending in
the compartment J, at or above said filtering materiat, and
a chamber X in said compartment J, and conduit L, con-
nected to the chamber X and to the boiter, and extending down
to the tower portion or bottomn of the boiter, and chamber G
tocated in the boiter, the pipe I receiving its water f rom, the
said chamber, substantiatly as and for the purposes specified.
9th. The cou, prtment G, located in the boiter, and the fittering
conîpartment -r, having fittering means, substantiatty as described,
and connected to the upper portion of the compartment G, by
means of the conduit 1, ,having its outtet in the upper portion of
compartmnent J, and outtet pipe 1, connecting the tower portion of
the said compartinent J, with the tower portion of t he boiter,
substantiatty as and for the purposes specified. lOth. The compart-
ment G', extending froni the bottomn to the top of the boiter and
receiving water at or near the bottom of the said boiter, and detiver-
ing it near the top thereof, and conduit 1, and fittering chamber J1,
to, which the conduit 1, detivers the water fromn compartment G,
and conduit L, taking the water fromn the comtartment J, and
detivering it in the boiter near the hottom of the tatter, substan-
tialty as and for the purposes spet-ified. . llth. The compartment G,
extendîng f rom the bottom to the top of the boiter, and receiving
water at or riear the bottom of the said boiter, and delivering it near
the top thereof, and conduit 1, tocated within the boiter, and fitter-
ing chamber J, to which the conduit I detivers the water from,
comnîartment G, and conduit L, taleing the water f rom the compart-
mient J, and delivering it in the boiter near the bottomn of the tatter,
suhstantiatiy as and for the purposes specifled. l2th. The compart-
ment G, occupying a transverse section of the boiter, and receiving
water at or near the bottoin of said boiter, and detivering it near the
top) thereof, and conduit 1, and fittering chamber J, to which -the
conduit I detivers the water fromn compartment (G, and conduit L,
taking the water f romn the compartment J, and detivering it in the
boiter, substantialty as and for the purposes specified. 13th. The
compartment Cy, occupying a transverse section of the boiter and
receiving water at or near the bottom of the said boiter and detiver-
ing it near the top thereof, and conduit I, and fittering chamber J,
te which the cond uit 1 detivers the water fromi compartment Gy, and
conduit L, taking the water from compartment J, and delivering it
in the boiter near the bottom of the tatter, substantiatty as and for
the purposes specified. l4th. The compartment G, occupyn a
transverse section of the boiter, and having the mud drum 11, Pro-
vided with pipe~ T, through which water enters said compartment,
and fittering chainher i, tocated at the upper portion of the boiter,
and the conduit Il connecting the compartment G te the compart-
mient J, and the pipe L,, del=rn the fittered water fromn the
fittering chaniber to the boiter, susatiatly as and for the purposes
specified. l5th. The compartment (r, occupying a transverse sec-
tion of the huiler, and having the nrnd druin H, provided with
pipe T, through which water enters said compartmnent, and
fittering chaniber J, tocated at the upper portion of the boiter,
and the conduit 1, tocated within the boiler, connecting the
comt)artment (1 te the conîpartment J, and the pùipe L, deliver-
ing the filtered water froni the filtering chamber to the boiter,
suhstantialty as and for the purposes spcfied. l6th. The
comI)artment G, occupying a transverse scin of the boiter,
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and having the rnud drum H, provided w%%ithi pipe T, through posts .J extending between the needie beains and the lonîgitudinal5
which water enters said comipartînent, and tiltering claiaber J, tiînbers and the binding rods I, arranged as and for the purpose
located at the upper portion of the boiter, and the Conduit 1, con- specfied. 5th. The coînhbination with the longitudinal tinbers Or
necting the coînpartinent G, to the comipartinent J1, and the pipe strinigers A, hiaving their ends suppiorted upon)i the piers B , h
L, extending to or near the bottoin of the boiter, and delivering the truss rods D) and DI, and H and I, the needie beams c;, hollO'w
filtered water from the flltering chaniber to the boiter, substantially posts .1. binding rods 1, ani the cross braces ýN., connected to the
as and for the purposes specified. l7th. The conipartînent (G, needie beains and the ends of the bridge, as and for the purpoSe
occupying a transverse section of the boiter, and having the inud specifled. 6tlî. The comibination with the longitudinal timbers or
druni H, provided withi pipe T, through whiclî water enters said stringers A, lîaving their ends siipported upon the piers B,' of the
compartment, and filtering chamber .J, located at the upper portion truss rods D and DI, and H and Hl, the needie beains (,,, hollO""
of the boiler, and the conduit 1, connecting the conmpartinent Gr to 1îosts .1, binding rods 1, and the interînediate needie beanis. K, tîav-
the compartinent ,J, and the pipe L, and inud druin M, the pipe L inig their corner edges tilaced upwardly and suspended frln the
extending to said inud drum and there delivering the water f rom longitudinal tiibers by the rods L, ami having the hollow 1 5 )sts e
the flltering chaînber, substantially as and for the jîurpose specified. extending between the needie beanis and the longitudinal tillibers,
l8th. The combination of the coinpartmient Cr, occupying a trans- ns and for the purpose specîfied.
verse section of the hoiter next to the sinoke box, and having
inlet T, located in the vicinity oif the bottoni of the said boiter, and No. 43,812. I)amper. (Registre.)
filtering chamber lecated to the rear of said coni partmnent, and at
the top portion of the boiter. and provided withi flltering miaterial,
conduit L located in the upper portion of the boiler, and connecting l
the upper part of said coinpartment with the up~per part of the said
flltering chanîber and the steain pipe S, connecting the steam. space
of the hoiter with the upper portion of the filterin g chamnber, and
chaniber X, below the filtering inaterial and above t he floor (of coin-
îîartment J, and delivery conduit L, located in the boiter, and ex- 4

tending froni said chainher X to the lower portion of the boiter,
the fire flues passing through the latter and througlî coin artînent
G, substantially as and for the purpoes specified. 19th. wfle coni-
bination of the conîpartinent (G, occu î ying a transverse section of
the boiter next te the suioke box, aîdhving inlet T, located in the
mud druin in the bottom of the said boiter, and fittering chamber 1/ .
located to the rear of said coijartîneîît anil at the top prtion of
the boiter, and provided with flltering inaterial, conduit L, located
in the ut>ler portion of the hoiter, and connecting tlîe upîper part of
said compartnient with the upper part oif the said filtering clianîber,
and the steam. pipe S, connectinig the steain space oif the boiter with
the upper portion of the filtering chanber X, betow the filtering
inaterial aîîd above the floor of compartnîent ,J, and detivery con-
duit L, located in the boîter and extending froin said chanîber xThomnas Davidson, Montreal, Qîiebec, Canada, 3rd Augiist, iS893 ;
into the mud druin M, at the bottoin of the boiter, the fire flues years.

lpassing through the latter and through. conîpaî-tment G, substan- Gltirnt. lst. A damper, having an irregutar channel dialfletrî*
tially as and for the purposes specified. 2Oth. The combination oif cally through its body to recei%,e and guide an irregutarty siîipe
the compartmnent G, occupying a transverse section of the boiler spindie, in conit)ination wîth such a spindie, for the puîrposes set
next to the smoke box, aîîd haviîîg intlet T, located iii the înud fo-rth. 2nd. A damper, haviîîg an irregutar channel diamietrically
drum in the bottoin of the said houfer, and filtering chaînher tocated througli its body to receive and guide an irregularly shaped 51 iidle,
to the rear of said coratiiieft, aîîd at the top portion of the aîîd said body fornîied witb a free tocking portion adapted to ho"'d
boiter, and provided with tittering material, conduit L, located in said spindie in pltace, iii coinhination wvith sucb a spindie. .3rd-. A
the upper portion of the boiter, and connecting the upper part of damper, forîned of two parts or discs, cut away centratly to provide
said conîpartinent with the upîper part of the said filtering chanîber, one oir more free îîrojecting tongues or fiat portions and dje )ressed
and the steam pipe S, connecting the steai s pace of the boiter wittî outwardtly to formi an internai guiding channel and seat lor the
the upper portion of the filteriîîg chamber X, belowv the tittering sîîindle, and in coînhination with sncb spindie. '4ttî. In a damnPer
material and above the floor of coînpartnent .J, and detivery con- the combiîîation of two body parts lîaving central locking pieces or

duit L, tocated in the boiter and extenZling froi said chanîber X, flaps integrat therewith and depressed te form a guiding ehannel Or
into the rnud druin M, at the bottoîn of the boiter, the tire flues groove inctined in part, and a bent spinidie, for the pur )Oses 'et
passing throngh the latter and through coinpartiinent (r, and man f orth 5th. Iu a dtamper, the combination of the discs X, B, cul
bote R, for reaching comîîartment (Ir, substantîalty as and for the away to provide flaps A', BI, and depressed te, forîn an irreglaS
Ilurposes specified. guiding channel or seat between them, as shown, and the beut or

No. 43,S11. Iioad. Bridge. (Pont de route.)

,John James Price and Royal Graf ton, both of Toronto, Ontario,
Canada, 2nd August, 1893; 6 years.

Gb im. -lst. The combination withi the longitudinal timubers or
striiigers A, having their ends supported upon the piers B, of the truss
rods D, Dl, hollow posts J, and iieedle beamis (4I arranged te support
the roa<tdvny, as and for the purpose specifled. 2nd. The combina-
tien with the longitudinal tiihers or stringers, A, having their ends
supported upon tbe hiers B, oif the truss roils J) and DI, and H and
Hl, and the needle beaîîîs G, hiotlow po)sts J, and binding meis,
1, arranged as and fer the purpese s1iecified. 3rd. The combinatîeîî
with the longitudinal timbers or sti-ingers A, having their ends snp-
ported upon the hiers B, and sptliced at (t, and bound together by
the beams C, of the truss rods 1) and DI, and H and HI, and the
needte beanis G, hellew posts J. aîîd binding rods 1, arrangedi as
and fer the purpose specifled. 4tb. The combinatien with the longi-
tudinal timbers or stringers A, having their ends suîîîorted uponi
the hiers B, and previded with enîd cap) plate-s E, having lateral
recesses e, aîîd cross bars el fittimig iii the recess, the needle beams
G provided wîth straddle plates F, tîaving lateral recesses f, and
cress bars fltting inte the recesses, ef the truss rcxts D, DI, aiid H,
HI, cemmected te the cross bars el and f' in the recesses, the hollow

flaps, as set for-th.

No. 43,813. Hydranlie Dredge.
(Dragueur hydraulique.)

Caleb H. Booth, ]Duhuque, Iowa, U.S.A., 3rd August, 189.3; 6

years.
Glaint.-lst. In a hydrautic dredge, the ceînlination, witb the

barge aîîd sîitporting jib and a suîctien pipe, of a cnrved betV-niouth
fer the pipe, arraîîgedl to have a slight axial moveinent, a stirrer at
the mouth, means for actnating the stirrer, and inoving means con-
nected with the sides of the bell-înouth extending out îateraîY
therefrom, substantially as described. 2nd. Iii a lîydraulic dredge,
the coinination, witlî the suction pipe, havin ai bell-luouth

arranged te bave a slight rotary axial movement an 1sirer at the
enîd thereef, cf repes or thîe equivalent attached and ah stir of th -e

muhadextending in opiposite directions bto thell 011des hor'

654r [AugusL, 1993.

r
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ZOT1ta1 IpIane obliquely to the suction pipe, and means for moving
the rPes, substantially as described. 3rd. In a.hydraulic dredge,

th ciubination, with the barge, of a suction pipe, a curved bell-
Iacuth arranged to have a slight rotary movement, a stirrer, means

fractiiating the stirrer, booms hinged to the barge an.d extending
hrzontally and ata)incline therefrom, ropes passing over the

Outel ends of the boomos and attached to tbe sides of the beIl-mouth,
4t.. means for winding tbe rope-s up, substantially as described.

thIn a hydraulic dredge, the conibination, with tbe suction pipe,
haviung a curved bell-mouth thereon arranged to have a slight rotaryT

nOvenî,ent, of a stirrer at the mnoutb thereof and drawiug means on
the sides of tbe moutb of the suction pipe extending out
suhstantially on a horizontal plane to create a side draw wben
te .8uction pipe is to be moved, substantially as described.

Ûth. I n a hydraiilic dredge, tbe combination with a barge, a sup-
for ra'' jib, and a suction pipe baving a flexible section, of nîeans
for rahsi and lowering the pipe, a bell-mouth arrauged at an angle
tothe Pipe and allowed a sligbt rotary axial moveinent, a ttrrer at
the inOutb, booms extending oot horizcîîtally from the corners of
thebarge, wiudiug droms on the b>arge, and ropes on the drums

u3ed ing out to the ends of tbe borizontal booms and back to the
iiioulth 0f tbe isuction piple te wbicbi they are attacbed,, substantially
a"described. (;tb. In a hydraulic dredge, tbe combination witb a

bage a selîperting jib, and a suction pipe, cf a stirrer f(>r tbe suc-
hîIa greoved wbeel on tbe supporting jib, a shaft for said

eei cOnnected. with the stirrer, an endless cable woend on tbe
Whe>two wbeels arranged at tbe inner end of tbe su)rtin)g jib,
P'F3lerstructure on tbe barge, wheels on the structure baigtheir

Pefipheries arranged directly over tbe wheels on the inner end
Oftespot jib, and means for driving the cable,

gubtanialy a nescribed. 7th. In a bydraîîlic dredge, the
coinhînation witb the barge, a seu'porting jib and suction pilpe, of a
8tiirer on the pipe, an endless cable for actuating the stîrrer, a

8 Tovdwheel over which the cable passes located at tbe end cf tbe
1ib, a groeved wheel on tbe barge over which the opposite end of tbe

dis' hpasses, means for takiîîg up the slack in the cable, a friction
aý1 1viue counection with a sîîitable motive power and means enga-

guis the disc and connected with tbe shaf t of the wbeel on the bar ge,
gubtantially as descrîbed. 8th. Iu a hydraîîlic dredge, tbe combi-

nltI Wîtb a barge, a sopportin jib and a section pipe, of a curved
a Stiner t on the *){~ jrau te have a slight axial moxement,

r0 e tthe imeuth of the pipe, nîeaus for actuating tbe stîrrer,
TOpes gecured te, the sides of tbe mouth of the suction pipe, pulley

bk"'kk arranged beyoud the barge on a plane substautîally horizontal
Wi'th the deck tbereof and over wbich tbe repes pass, windiug
druins on the barge with which the imuer ends of the ropes are con-

Ilceand friction wheels connected with tbe sbafts of the drums
atactuated by tbe stirrer-actuating meaus, substantially as de-
ierbed. 9th. Iu a hydraihic dredge, the combination with the suc-
nPie of a curved bell-moutb on the pipe, arranged to have a
slgtaxial rotary movement, a stirrer at the mouth, ineans con-
'el-with the sides cf the inoutb for drawiu g the saine horizon-

t4'lY il, the arc cf a circle, drums to whicb said drawing means are

attahed) shafts on said drums, friction wheels on the ends cf said
haftn 5 ' aring for actuating tbe stirrer, friction wheels actuated by

8'1g«rnand meaus for forcing said friction wheels jute engage-
liiet, FiUbstantially as described. lOtb. In a hydraulie dred g , t he
eibiiiation with the suîction pipe, a stirrer at tbe end t hereef,

Ineans for actuatiug the stirrer, and r-)lfes connected with the mouth
afcth suction. pipe, ef drums for winding said rope and ineans for

auating the drîus, consisting <)f flexible shafts, friction discs on
the shafts, frictioni wbeels nornially out of contact with said discs,

Inasfor actuating said friction wheels, and levers for forcing the
ftitiuîdise inte contact with the friction wheels, substantially as

myistem of Ventilating Railway Carria.
ges. (Système de ventiler les voitures de chemins
de fer.)

00

j, ~ '..........

.* ' c. ' ...... '.. ......

.~ ~ ~ 1 ...... ...

said tank with one end of a duct 2, substautially as set forth. 3rd.
Iu a ventilating systemn foir railway cars, the coînhination, with the
car roof of a false ceiliug B and partition Bi, fornîing two duots 2
closedi at one end aîîd having at its lower surface a series cf openings,
a connecting pipe or uptake 1) at the otber end cf each duct, heating
pipies Dl in said uptake, a wire screeu Dl at the bottein cf said
elitake, a tank C at each end cf the car commuuicatiug witb oue cf
the duots by said uptake, and a blast funiiel or injector E on each
tanîk, substautially as set forth. 4tb. Iu an overhead tank for a
ventilatiug systeni for railway cars, a hottomn c sloping te ene side,
an overflow pipe and draw-off pipe with cock at the lowest point cf
the bottom, a part cf one end cf the tank extendiug upwards te
form part cf an inlet, and the junction with the bottom made with a
large curve and provided witb a li1i r.i il, a wire screen El' hung at
the opposite side cf tbe inlet, an ice box F, an iîptake D at the rear
with wire icreen at the înoutl, and 1i1, dippiug in the water at the
f ront aîîd inlet for air, sîîbstantially as set forth. 5th. Iu a ventilat-
ing system for railway cars, the cojubination, witb the raised por-
tion cf the roof, cf a series cf three openings ocîipyiug the widtb of
the raised portionî cf the roof nea ac n and each divided trans-
versely by a partition and raised and curved rims to forai mouths
3 and 4 iii the centre and 5 aîîd 6 at each side cf said centre, the
mouths nearest tbe end sitîmated in the curved eud cf the roof so as te

preslent an. i nclined faIce and said cpeniugs covered with wire gauze,
saîd i orniugs contiuued by downwardly prciectiug thrcats, and
tlrotigh w'bich said transverse partition partly extends, the threats
cf tbe central openings couuecting with a tank, and the side threats
forining îîozzles in tbe ends of ducts, substaîîtially as set forth.
Bth. lu a ventilating is stem for railway cars, the cembinaticu cf
dîîcts G formied on eacb side cf the car roof, and extending te, each
eîîd cf tbe saine, braîîch pipes Gi and G''1, coniîectiug with said
dcits and exteeding down the side cf tbe car and haviug one or
miore openings, and an ejector at eacb end cf each duet baviug its
mnoîth flush with the top cf the car roof and divided transversely by
a raise ridge in two parts facing in opposite directions aud the end
of their throats forming a nozzle in the ends cf saîd duets, substan-
tially as set forth. 7tb. In a veutilating system for railway cars, the
combination, with the raised portion cf the roof cf epeuings.formed
therein, and partly situated iu the curved ends, said opeuing con-
tinued downwards by coutracting tbroets and teriiuating in nozzles
inserted in the openi euds cf ducts, a piartition dividiug said throat
and nouth traiisversely, and said partition extending upward by a
curved rim, substantially as set forth.

No. 43,815. Ventllating Cap.
(Coiffe de ventilateur.)

Ç 41;

Harry Bradley and John V. Adanms, Buffalo, New York, U.S.A.,
3rdi Augutst, 1893; 6 years.

Chuir.-A hollcw semi-spherical ventilation cap, having a series
cf interior seupeortiiig legs, terminatiug at their lower imuer
edges lu sheulders uearly flush with the edge cf the cal), and
adapted te rest on the end cf a pipe, eue cf said shoiilders being
wider thau the ether shoulders to permit an adjustment for differeut
sized pipes, and au integral series cf depemîdîng securing ears pro-
jected beyond said shoulders between the samne and the edgp cf the
cap) te embrace the cîîtside cf the pipe, the ear extended f roui the
wider adjestment shoulder, beiug î>revided with a tbreatened per-
foration and a clamping set screw engagg said threaded perfora-
tion, and adapted te impinge on one side cf the pipe, substautially
as set forth.

galiTIel llugbes, Lindsay, Ontario, Canada, 3rd August, 189.3; 6 No. 43,S16. Furnaee 'rap. (Robinet defournaise.)

C
4
im.rst. l etltn ytmfrcm Edward Payson Mathewson, Pueblo, Colorado, U.S.A., 3rd

bina''-st.I eniaigsyti o railway cars, the ci- August, 1893 ; 6 years.
dIation, '%vitb the car roof cf a fale celnKB and BI',~ forming air Cciin-lst. A fernace tai, prvddwith acasiný, in commuai-

fo4-th With the roof and seitable partitions, substautially as set cation et its rear openien dLa hteiteirc efrae h
tn 2nd. Iu a ventilating systemi for railway cars, the comîbinia- fromnt cf the sa.id casing beîng provided with an inward extension

tii,0 ' Nvith the car roof cf a false cuihing B aîid partitionî BI, forîuing 1contaiuiing the muette bole, said mnatte hole beiug arranged below
t")duet- ç- emudu closed at oune end, a tanîk C at each end cf the car, tbe bottoin edge cf tho water-cooledl bosh, substantially as ehowu

aconîectiug p)ipe or uptakze D at thu rear cf ecd tank connecting and described. 2ud. A fum-nace tap, previded with a casing, in
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commilunication at its rear open end withi the interior of the
furnace, the front of the said casing being farmied withi a rearward

extension cantaining a matte hale, the front being also formed with
a cleanine hale located abave the extension, and one side o>f the said
casing being formed with a slag hale ta permit the escape of the
slag, suhstantially as shown aid described. 3rd. In a furnaoe tap.
the combination with a casing, formed in its front with a rearward
extension cantaining the mnatte hale, of a chute into which discharges
the said matte hale, and a trough arranged on the side of the said
casing, and into which opens the slag hale, substantially as described.
4th. A furnace tap, provided with a water-cooled tube adapted ta
extend iuta the furnace ta pass into the mnolteui slaý mierely ta the
mnatte level, the auter end of the said tube discharging on the out-
sile of the furnace, substantially as shown and described. 5th. A
furnace tap, provided with a water-cooled slag-discharging tube
arranged in one side of the bo-sh and extending inward and down-
ward, the inner end passing juta the molten slag ta within a short
distance of the matte level, substantially as shawn and described.
6th. A furnace tap), provided with a water-cooled slag-dischargin
tube arranged in one side of the bosh and extending inwr an1
downward, the inner end passing into the molten slag ta within a
short distance of the matte level, and a spout arranged on the out-
side of the said tube and into which the outer end of the tube dis-
charges, substantially as shown and described. 7th. A furnace ta>,
caml)rising a wvater-cooled matte tap jacket farmed with an emer-

gency'tap hale and with a matte tap halo, and a water-cooled slag-
discharging tube arranged over the said jacket and extendiug

inward and downlward ta pass inta the malten slag nearly ta the
matte level, substantially as shown and described. 8th. A furnace
tap, camiprising a water-cooled matte tap jacket formed wîth an
esnergency tali hale and with a matte tai) hale, a water-cooled slag-
discharging tube arranged over the said jacket and extending
inward and downward ta pass into the molten slag nearly ta the
mnatte level, and a slag-discharging spout held adjustably on the
auter end of the said slag-discharging tube, substantially as shown
and described.

No. 48,81L7. Proeess or Embalming.
(Procédé d' enmbaumement.)

gases and an ernbalining compound, substantially as~ specified. 2nd.
The inethod of emibalmning, whichi consists, tinst, in injecting 1 iito
the corpse intermingled disinfectant gases ; second, passing said
gases through strang lime water whereby the samne becomes mi1-
l)regnated with the gases; third, adding an cînhalmin fluid ta the
lime water and injecting the whole into the corps-, su stantiaiiYe
specifled. 3rd. The herein described mnethad of emnbalming, which
consists, first, in injecting iuta the corpsc intenningled disinfectant
gases; second, i>urifying the saine, and, third, conmbining the gases
with an embalining fluid and injecting the wbale iuta the "oY,
subst.antially as specified.

No. 43,S]18. Balanced Side Valve.
(Tiroir équilibré.)

Edwin B. Sintzenich, Rochester, Newv York, U.S.A., 3rd AuguSti
1893; 6 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination of a slde valve B, a slotted ste&ft'
chest caver E, a vertical cylinder H sliding on said cover, a piston IJ,
mnovable in said cylinder, and a stud G passing throughl the slotted
caver and connecting said piston ta the said silde valve. 2nd. Th'
combination of a slide valve B, a slotted steam chest caver E, a ver-
tical cylinder H1, sliding on said cover, a piston J movable in said
cylinçier, a stud (G passing through the slotted caver and connectin~
said piston ta said slide valve, and the outer casing 17' connectet
with a condenser or with other means of producing a dinuinished
pressure., 3rd. The comibination of a slde valve B, and a balancinlg
device adapted ta lift the alide valve- connect-d thereto by a stud G,
removably dove tailed into the top of the slide valve, arranged and
operating as shown and described. 4th. In a sliding balancii)g
device for slide valve, a series of longitudinal grooves a a, in the
face of the seat of said device froin which the inotive gas orvapour il
excluded. 5th. In a balanced slide valve having a balancing de vice
sliding upon the top of the steam chest caver, a series of longitudinal
grooves a a, la the face of the steam chest caver, each groove beiilg
of such length that when the groaves are uncovered at one end the
balancing device covers themn at the other end, and means for ex-
clud ing the motive gas or vapour from sail grooves. 6th. The coin-
bination of a sbide valve B. a slotted steani chest caver E, a vertical
cylinder H, sliding on said caver, a piston .J movable in said cylin'
der, a stud G passing through the slotted caver and connecting Said
pistoni ta said slde valves, and an extension Q on each end of
said slide valves having a part therethrough, substantiallY 0
shown and described. 7th. T he combination of a slide valve 13, a
slotted steamn chest caver E, a vertical cylinder H slidilng on said
caver, a piston J movable in said cylinder, a stud G- passing throagh
the slotted caver and connecting said piston ta said slide valve, and
an extension Q on each end of said side val ve, hav-iig a port there
through, together with a seat for said slde valve smnaller than the
face thereof, substantially as shown and described.

No. 43,819. Door Plate. (Plaque deéporte.)

c

D/G

William Wesley Owens, Peterboro', Ontario, Canada, 3rd Augst.Taylor Martin, Fairmount, West Virginia, U.S.A., 3rd August, 1893 ; 6 years.f
183;6 eas.Clain-lst. A door plate having the frame thereof coaml)O5s Ole

Ctimii.-lst. The inethad of emibalmning, which consists, first, in two heads or ends liaving bars on eachi ta interlack and secure t>tt
injecting into the cam-pse intermningled diminfectant gases, subsequent- opposite head, substantially as described. 2nd. A door plate hea"g
ly passing said gases througli a purifyiný liquid, and finaàl injecting the letters or numerals therein farned on a separate plate for li
into the corpse the aaid purifying liqui imipregnated wit the saine one, and thereby separable and interchangeable, substanitially »
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de8cribed. 3rd. The conibination in a door plate of the letters or cylinders arranged parallel and divided centrally andl having pumlp-
nunieraIs having a sepaie<te plate for eacbi, with the fraine of said .ng chamibers connected to their under sies at opposite ends, dia-
ý,Oor pilate, comîxssed ot two beads or ends having bars on eaclî to
inlterlock and secure to the opposite head, substantially as described.

O.48,S20. Burnisher. (Brunissoir.)

T7h0 1 a8 Lloyd, Boston, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 3rd August, 1893;
6 years.

01t1im.-A burnisher, coxnprising a tubular casing closed through-
')Ut its leneth and. at its ends, and 1 îrovided withi a yielding lilling,
the base pieee or backing 14, extendîng longitýudiually throughi the
eSing along ouie side thereof and provided with uipward projecting
boit" 16, 16, the handie 18, baving a top pic 15, apertured at its
ends for said boits, and nuts on the boîts clanping the toi> piece 15,
to the base or baeking 14, substantially as set forth.

1'Zo. 43,821. Stop Coek. (Robinet de retenue.)

JnsConstant McNab, Montreal, Q:uebec, Caniada, 3rd August,
1893; 6 years.

Claim.-lst. A stop cock, having a valve te control the passage cf
the fiuid or like o uratingnuîediuin and an auxiliary niovable part or
1)arts adapted, when i one position, to lock such valve against
ITOiovelest, and by change of position te secure the escape cf sucb

flud 2nd. In a .stol) cock, having a valve to control the passage cf
flhi or like operating mnediumn, a niovable lockiug device adapted,

lhul in position, te lock such valve against iovemeut, and by
cage cf p)osition te secure the escape cf such fluid. 3rd. Lu a ste1 )

'Ok having a valve to contrel the passage of a fluid or like opera-
iv nediumu and suitable ports, a usovable lockin plug or auxiliary

Vae Working through au opening in the valve chailiber Casiug con-
Btu"ctîsd1 with such an epening and adapted upon us iovement ine
direction te engage and held against movemient the valve proper,
cOnItructed te receive it. and by movenient in a differentdrirejion

1îhragnis in the purnping chamrbers, forming closed chambers above,
in which a suitable liquid is rlaced, îilungers in the cylinders, exter-
ior packing for the pulungers Iocated on the respective sections of the
eylinders, and steami actuate(l pistons connected directly with the
pdungers, substantially as; <escril>ed. 2nd. lin a steaiu actuated dredg-
ing punmp, the conibination with valved supply and discharge pipes,
(if a series of tbree or more purnp) cylinders divided centrally and
arraiuged liarallel and havin gpunuping chanibers at opposite ends,
dîiaph)lragmsi secured across thýe puniping chainbers, plungers in the
cylinder alsî)ve the diapbragnis, formed with air storage cornpart-
ments conininicating w'ith the interior of the cylinders, packing foîr
the plungers, engaging the citer faces thereof and carried by the
respeýctive sectionis cf the cylinders, and ujeans for actuating the
jîlungers, substantially as described.. 3rd. In a steqm actuated
dredging punp, the coinbination. with the~ inlet and discharge pjpes
and valves in the pies cf a horizontally disposed puinp) cylider

havng urningchanbers at oppsite ends thereof, diaphragnms
atcross the îîunuping chanibers, and a pluxîger iii the cylinder, having
an air storage conspartmnent cornnîunicating ivith the interior <if the
cyliusder above the diaphragrn, sîîbstantially as described. 4th. lu
a dredging punip, tise- coînbination wvith the suction and discharge

piesof a pump cylin<ler having puinping chanîbexrs at of)posite
ends thereof, flexible diaphragnis across the puunping chanibers, a
plunger is the cylinder and an air storage c(inartmnent corninuni-
cating witli the intu-rior thereof above the diaphragîn, substanitially
as described. 5th. lIn a dredeing ptînip, the conibination with a
series of three or more puîompmg cylînders, eachi haviîsg puunping
chamibers at opp~osite ends, of diapbragrns across the puuniping charn-
bers, valve suction and discharge pipes leading suto the chamibers
below the diaphragns, plungers in the cylinder, air storage conhl>art-
nents coinununicating directly with the iinterior of the cyliridlers

above the diaphragun, steai cylinder for each punip cylinc er, con-
nectioni bet4veen the pistons thereof and the plunqers, a crank shaf t,
aud pit.nen connecting the cranks cf the shaft with the steain pius-
tous, substantially as d escribed.

No. 43,823. Lithographers' and Printers' Rtouer.
(Rouleau pour lithographes et imprimeurs.)

Frank Il1<rsell, Leeds, County cf York, England, 3rd August,
1893; 6 years.

Olaim.-lst. Tbe application te lithographers' and printers'
rollers cf a woven seaînless tube te be uîsed as an outer covering and
as an under covering (or packing), as described. 2nd. The applica-
tion te lithographlers' and printers' rollers cf a woven seamnless tube
hiaving a covering cf suitable cernent or solution and used as an
under or outer covering, as described.

n4îiflg te release the valve proper, securing the escape oif said fluid No. 43,S24. Stearn Engfine. (Machine à vapeur.)eOIre such valve is released. 4th. In a stop ceck, having a valve te George H. Waring and Oscar B. White, St. John, New Bruns-
coit!rol the passage cf a fluid or like operative unediumn, a unovable xwick, Canada, 4th August, 1893; 18 years.
GaIlc chva ele l lking do eien ana d w hae oneu position te Claiî.-lst. TI'Ie con ination, in a steani engine, f two cylinders

*1,ethe vsave ogfistc mnere ad by yo h chane cfliostiro tocf different diaineters having a coinunon centre and length, and
5th. 1 rU esp cfk shfid b way efcnto th canen trof.fl opening freely into each other and havinoe two pîistons cf differeut

or 1', havaie eig an valve te orlt, assoage ofa luido diaineters selidly connected and adapte<I te fit aud reciprocate in

aXlukey vpaive mnned or ad suriobn ots , mve plug or theiui resjuectively hy irjeaxs cf live steaun be-iuig adrnîtted to the

tO ýVr no hog a cr resonding ualy gii screw ed ongn sniall cylinder behind the smrall piston to cause the outward stroke,
Wor unor hrogh ccresxiningy srewtbrade (iiouuus ~and theuî being cuit off by the valve and allowed to exjîand aîud uîassthe valve chaînber casing, having sudsi opening and adlapted upo)n tte 1  

vjdriifrutc lelrepso ocuetertr
raOverent inwardly te enter an openung un saud valve so as te hold t h ag yidri rn ftelrepso ocuetertr

ut u Inveunnt the aidvale beng îustuctd wih slu st suke, auud the dead steamn is then fcrced eut of the large cylinder
'Onn)and byr out ward uneveuneut to effect an exhaust cf sucs lito botîs the cylinders between the pistons auîd theusce out through
fll lt h opnair b aofsh anelgbfr rei the exhaust psort and pipe, a.11 working suubstauîtially as described

"'eh vlvte, îi bayc us chsetln before fr n shown in tlue acc(uuiliaiy iug drawing. 2usd. lus a steauu engiue,
eas setthe cornbiisatiou cf a îs)rted steaun chest ausd valve, construîcted or

lqo* 1,P2 ta u.p.(op à vaer)workiîsg substantially as described and showu iii the ae-*Couiiplanyitsg
48,89. Seam unim. (ompe vaper.)drawiîîg. 3rd. lu a steamn eîsgiue, ais auxiliary or startiuîg valve for

Ca'leb IL Booth, Dubuque, U.S.A., 3rd August, 1893 ; 6 years. aduîuittiuug live steaun to the low pressure pistoun tliroughi or by iseans
aan-ls8t 'In a steaun actuated dredging puuuup, the couibination (if the high pressure eyliuuder jsîrts, ansd working substaistialIy as

whvavdsupply auud dîscisarge pipes, cf tlsree or more îuuup describeil ausd showss ius the accounpauyiuug drawiusg. 4th. Lu a steaun
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engine, the cotiliittiott of twt> single acting cylinders of different one end, divided ptart of its length hy a central partition extending

(tiaineters liaving solidiy connected pistons and a ported cylindrical froin the top to near the bottont of the chaîliber and at one end pro-

valve and steami jacket and an auxiliary valve, ail working substan-
tially as~ <escrilhed an(l shown in the accoînpanying drawings.

No. 43,N25. (omhined Ntep Ladder and Bench.

(Echelle à marche et banc combinés.)

Ensign B. Stebeýns, Lakeview, Michigan, U.S.A., 4th August, 1893;
6 years.

Clai7m.-lst. The conthination, with the ladder, the folding brace
F, and the transverse pivot r<si H, of the fraine (G, pnvoted to the
brace, the sheif carryin bar G3 pivoted to saidfrneadh
n<tciies as (lescribed, which adaj a it for engagement with the rod
H, aIl arranged as shown and describ)ed. 2nd. The conibination,
with the steÜpidder proper, having the transverse pivot rod H1, and
the notches L in its l(>wer poîrtion, of the adjustable head support
comnposed of the fraxue (, and sheif carrying b)ars (43, having notches
-as specified, and the adjustable pivoted foot supporting framie K,
a(lalted to engage said notches LI, whereby the step) ladder may be
adjusted at different heighits when used as a hench, as specified.

No. 43,S26. Sewer Trap. (Fermeture d'égout.)
Rob)ert Newton, Providence, Rhode Island, U.S.A., 4th Augnist,

1893; 6 years.
Cla in. - lt. Iii a trap, the combination with a chamber di vided

hy a vertical partition extending frorn the upper end of the chataber
(b)wnward to near the bottoin and havine inlet and ontlet openinges
near the iipper end, of a horizontal partition extending froîn the side
of the chainher below the outiet toward the central vertical partition,
as described. 2nd. A sewer tra)> having a chaniber divxded by a
vertical partition mnto a (lownwar(l and itw'ard duct or chamiber
irovidetl at thieir upper ends with lateral inlet and ontlet opemniigs,
and a horizontal partition extending froin the side of the c haixuber,
below the lateral (tutiet opening, toward the vertical partition so as
to forni a long narrow opening between the vertical and the horizon-
tal partitions, as described. 3rd. Ixx a sewer trap, the combination
with the chainh)er 3 divided hy the partition 9 inito inlet and oiitiet
chainhers, the inlet 4, and the outlet 5, of two oppositely extending
partitions 14, dividing the inliet and outlet froin the chanther 3,
ada)tte(l to contract the inlet and outiet and permttt the. reversal of
the trap, as described. 4th. In a seiver trap, the combination with
a chanther divided hy a dl<wnwardiy extendmng partition, and lateral
inilets and outlets jtrovided at op>posite sides of said chanthier, otf a
horizontal deflector Fetilovah)ly secureti below the outlet and having
a depending 1i1>, as describ)ed. 5tit. A trait conisiatinig of a cylîndri-
cal chiaiuber, having inlet and outiet openinigs on opposite sies near

vided with a cal) and having tNvo partitions extending horizontallY
froxtt the sides, lx-.low the inlet and totlet t>î enings. towards the cen-
tral partitin s0 as to forni, on ecd sîde of the ptartition, long nx'r-
row optentgs connecting the iniet attd outiet chantiters with tte
hody of the trait, as, described. 6th. In a sewver trap, the coixnbina-
tion îvith a chiber having ait ixtiet and outiet, a recess 10 foriote<
b)elow tue oittlet, and a vertical ptartitioxn extending frotnt the top Of
the citatber xxearly to the. ýsxttoin otf tite saine, oxf tite fraxue il
rentovably ciantjted to the side of the chauttber helow the outiet,
and the renovalble partitionx 14, having the dexextding li1> 15, secured
to saîd fraîtte 11, as aîtd for the purpose set forth.

No. 43,S27. Pulley Block. (Poulie.)

John Lang Pope, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S.A., 4th Angust, 1893 ; 6
years.

Cla irn. -- lst. A pulley Iblock liaving a ntetal sheli, a sheave haviiîg
a pin, a swivel and swivel eye, a coliar between the sheli and swiyel,
straps extendiitg froin the collar to the pin, and a hook enga 119
the swivel eye, substantially as described. 2nd. A pnhley 1fock
having a inetal sheli forrxoed of pressed laterally dividxng sections,
said sections having circular tilhing blocks of sof t ntiateriai, substan-
tially as described. 3rd. A pulley block lxaving a inetal sheli, ai
sheave having a pin, swivel, a collar between the sheil and swivel,
and straps extenig froin the collar to the pin, substantialiy as
descrihed. 4th. A pulley block having a atetal siteil, interior filling
l)ocks, a sheave having a pin, atîd straps extending from the top) Of
the pulley block through siots in the filling blocks, suhstantiallY as
descrihed- 5th. A pnlley block having a swivel with an eye, and al
hook whose eye is linked into the eye of the swivel, snbstantially as
described. 6th. A pniley block having an external lateraly divided
mietal sheli, sheaves and inner circular filling blocks of 5ofter
niaterial contained by the sheil, and situate at the onter sides of the
sheaves and between the sheaves, substantially as described. 7th.
A pîtlley block having a hollow hook niade (>f attached pressed sec*
tions, substantially as described. Sth. A pulley sheave conipOsed
of sections divided in tite plane of the sheave, said sections having
partial grooves adapted to nteet, and having laterally fltting webs,
and lateral cheeks within the circle of the wehs, whh etn aer-

alybeyond temarginal Iiitofhesheave groove sul)staxttially
as described. 9th. A p ulley sheave, coxnpose of sec~tions divided
in the plane of the sheave, said sections liaving ptartial groo)ves
adapted to iteet and having laterally fitting wehs, and lateral cheek8
within the circle of the webs, which extend lateraliy b)eyond t1ie
mnargintal lixîtits of the sheave groove, andI interposed thixnble, sib,
stantially as described.

No. 43,N2S. Was1xing M~achine. (Machine à blanchir.)
Edward (4. Minnenieyer, Chxicago, Illintois, U.S.A., 4th Auni>îst,

1893; yeats.
Gujt- Istnl a washing itacitine (tf the citaracter descrîî>ed,

the contbination of the* rubber whxiclt rotates utteritîttingly in bort-
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Zolitl Pilane, and also rises and fals, the carrier wlîicl inîî>arts
hoîotirotary nioveient to the rubber and whicli rises and faîls,

the liOwer devices, means driven thereby for rotating the rubber,
and a tvo part lifting mechanlism of which onie p)art is connected to
Raid carrier and the other part to the power inechanismn, and which
Parts are intermittingly separated f rom each other while the mnechan-
15111 for rotating the rubber is in operation, suhstantially as describ-
ed, 2nd. In a washing machine of the character described, the
''ninhîation of a rubber which intermittently rises and fails

and 'ntermittingly rotates in horizontal planes, a carrier uxnpart-

,,,g rotary horizontal inovements to the rubber, and rising
and falling relatively to the contents of the tub, and intermit-

tl'19Y acting- devices for positively lif ting said carrier away f rom
heContents of the tub simultaneously with the rising of the rubber,
Mda î4pring bearing downward on the rubber and bearing up)ward

IndePendelit of the carrier, substantially as set forth. 3rd. In a
W1ashing machine, the combination with the rubber or agitato)r which
is 1Otatory~ horizontally, and is adapted to reciprocate vertically, and
the rotatory shaft 'which receives the power, of the elongated cati
Carried hy the said power shaft, and the Iaterally extending projec-

tilcarried by the rubber or agitator, and lying in the path of the
ami, substantially as set forth, whereby when the rubber or

agitator is INtating it will als<j be moved gradually vertically by the
said-cans and projection. 4th. In a washing machine of t he class
iaItned, the combination of the cami B, fixed upon the coý wheel A,
and COnnecting with the roller e in the rack CG, the rack G 1 )rovided
With the antifriction rollers n, 71, within the framte work, and the
r'oller e Withont the fraîne work, the rack working in a slot ini the
standard or frame Y, and connecting withi the stirrer by ineans of
the square bar S, ail substantially as descrîhed.

' 43,820. Washinir Maehine. (Machine à blanchir.)

.laines eseooof Hanover Lante, Leeds, England, 4th August,
1893; 6 years.

G4oii 5tt in washing machines, of the ty1 >e herein describ-edl,
heater or squeeze r having a hinged or pivotel lower part or plate,

construeted silbstantially as hereinhefore descrîhed and illustrated
by the aecompanyi ng dra'vings. 2nld. In washing machines of the
typl-e herein described, the coiniiatioll with a beater of a trough,
ha"ing an inclined bottomn terminatîn* with a curved îart, sîîb-
stantially as hiereinbefore described and as illustrated by tUe accom-

~1 1ing drawings. 3rd. In washing machines, of the type set
ot a trough having ant iniclined bottoin teriminating in an outlet

""instruct- to facilitate the free escape of the suds or f1lid ex-
Piedfrom. the clothes by the forward stroke of the beater, sub-

stantially as set forth and as illustrate-d, by the accampanying
(lrawings. 4th. Ilu a washing machine, of the type hierein described,
a corved or inclinied part ahove the bottom of t he troughi and par-
allel wvith the beater, constructed and arranged, substantially as
and for the pîîrpose hereinhefore described and as illustrated by the
accoînpanying drawings. 5th. in conîbination, with washing
miachines, of the type hereini described, a nîeasuring box, hiavýiig
truninions capable of resting upmn bearings, forined ulpon the sides
oif the apparatos, substantially as and for the Jînruxse hereinhbefore
described and as illustrated by the accoînpanying drawings.

'No. 43,S30. Steam Waghing Machine.
(Machine à blanchir à la vapeur.)

James H-esselwood, of I-Inover Lane, Leeds, England, 4th August
1893 ; 6 years.

(iiî. lst. lit a washing machine, of the type herein described,
a steamring box (if cubical rectangular or prismatic form, mnounted
on truîînions, provided at mi1e end with a mnan hole (jr cover an(l
arranged at sucb a beiglit above the floor as to permit a truck to be
mun under the box, constructed substantially asi set forth, and as
illustrated hy the accoxnpanying drawings. 2nd. In a wasliing
machine, of the type herein descrihed, a rectangolar steanîing box,
having fluted (jr corrugated inner surfaces, and a removable or
iîartly removable corrugated or fluited partition or. partitions, con-
strîîcted. and arraneed, substantially as set forth, anad as illustrated
by the acconipanyîne drawings. 3rd. In a washing machine, of
the type herein descrîhed, the arrangement of the measuring cistemn
above the steaining box, and the combination therewith of th(-
steam. and water -admission regnlating devices, constructed and
(>perated as set forth, and as illustrated by the accompany ing
drawings. 4th. Thé' combination and arrangement in a aniig
machine, of the vertically mnoving cistern K, îîrovided witlî a drip)
cock, a plug N, in the botton of the cistermi, a pirojectioin fixed
below the plug, a spindle P?, controllingr the motion of the cocks of
the steani and water services respectively, two pulicys on the
spindle P, cords or chains îîassing over the pulleys and connected
at one end with the cistern and at the other end to a cotunter weight
a brake disc on the spindle P, and a stop en gaging there witb, and
a îîlug valve S, suspended by a chai orcr connected with and

i sig around a t hird pulley on the spindie P, substantially as set
orth. 5th. The com bination and arrangement in a waslîing

machine, of a rising and falling cistern, of a brake disc, rotated hy
the mnotion of the cistern, a brake strap terminated with a screwed
part and adjustable nut, a recess in the brake disc, a spring stop
fitting into the recess, a screwed part on the spring stop, carrying
an adjacent nut, and a lever tbrougb which the screwed part A, of
the brake and spring stop) pass, and which, when moved down-
wards, operates the spring stop and brake successively hy conîtact
with the adjustable nuts, substantially as, set forth.

No. 43,S31. 1ni4eeticide. (Insecticide.)
Joseph Brown, Mount Clemens, Michigan, U.S.A., 4th Auguist,

1893 ; 6 years.
Cletin.-lst. An inseet destroying comnpeund, consisting of a mix-

titre of pulverized cuidbear, carmine, cl(>ves, borax ami an moert
diluient powder, in substantially the proportions specified.

No. 43,S32. Burgiar Proof Safe.
(Appareil de protection pour coffres-forts.)

William Corliss, Providence, Rhode Island, U.S.A., 4tb August,
1893 ; 6 years.

Claij.-lst. Ia a burglar proof safe, a shell the exterior face of
wbîch is of bard mnetal, and the interior portion of which is made
separately, as a lining, and is traverse by bars of bard metal, al
comhined and arranged substantially as heirein sîîecified. 2nd. 1lu a
horglar proof safe, an exterior shell of liard mnetal traversed by bars
of sof t iron and a separately formed lining of soft iron traversed by
bars of bard steel app1 lied together, substantially as berein specified.
3rd. In a saf e, a lining of separately formed ieces; matched together
like the voussoirs of domes, s0 as to lie sel fsupîporting, as herein
specified. 4tb. In a burglar proof safe, an exterior siil fornîed of
separate pieces screw threaded interiorly near the lines of jîînction,
in combination with an exteriorly screwý threaded connecting ring,
substantially as set forth. 5th. In a hurglar proof safe, an exterior
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sheel fornied of separate pileces screw lîeae initeru<rly nevar the silbstantially square part 4, said p<art 4 being secured to the edge of
hunes of juîmctu<n, iii c(ininiation %vith a Iiniîîg forîîîed <f detaclîed the part A oppoKsite the moiddle tiieretif, and extending therefroîn 011

pii<ees matched together, and an exteriorly screw tbreaded cnet
n- ring forîning a part of the lining and abutting aýainst the ou1ter-
înlost of the other liniiig pieces, as set forth. (;th. '1 lie hurlglar î<ro<f
safe described, having an exterior sielI A A' iu selorate pieces,
screw threaded in their interitir itear the lines of jiiiictioii, an(d liîîing
A, extending across the joint on the ixîterior, separately fornied <<f
sof t iron corresu<onidinigly screw threaded wvith baril steel bar., P
iîiclosed thierein, adapted to serve the doulble f<inction of a hurglar
pr(x<f liîîîîg and a connection for the parts of tbe outer sheil, as
lierein specified.

No- 4343 Axie L[ubricator. (Graisseuir.)

James Shaw Patten, Baltinmore, Maryland, U.S.A., 4tb August,
1893 ; 6 years.

6elaint.-1st. In a car axie bearing. the coînhinatioîî, witb tbe
lubricant holding box and take up roller, of the reversible blocks
supported in the former and ba-ving journal grooves extending
entirely across their face wbose widtli is twice tbe lengtb of tue
jouriîals of said roller, as shown and described. 2nd. In a car axle
bearing, tbe combination, witb the Iiîbricalit holding box and take Up
roller, of the l*aring blocks for the latter hîaving journal grooves
arranged oppomsite and parallel iii upper and under sides, and
adapted to ha reversed top for bottoni, as sbown and described.
3rd. Iu a car axie bearnîg, the c<miiation, with the oil, take Upl
rouler and the hibricant holdling box baving projections on its
bottom, of the roUler bearing blocks having sockets to receive said
projections, as shown and described for tue puîrpose specified. 4tb.
Iii a car axie bearing, the comnbluation, witb the body portion A, (of
the cover bearing havimîg the depending flange, c«nforming to and
fitting withîin the upper edge of part A, as sbown and described.
5t.ln a car axle bearing, the conibination, with the bod)(y poîrtion
A, of the cal) (or cover baving the dependent flange conforining to
anti fitting within part A, and having notches formed around its
edges, as showu and described. 6thî. In a car axie boaring, the
bod5y portion o<f the lubricant holding box, having the rearwardly
extended and inwvardly inclined seni-circiilar flange whicb conforis
to the axie, provided witli ribs aud groowes fo<r removing lubricant
froin said axie- and couveyiîig it hack iîîto the box, as sbown anti
descrihed. 7th. In a car axie bearing, the bo)dy portion A of tbe
lubricant holdinig box, provided witli a forwardly iuclined groove in
its sides and a conîcavity and opîeniîîg at its front end, for receiving
the hibricant that piasses over the upper edge of part A, and recon-
veying it into the cliamber of tbe saine, as shown anîd described.

No. 43,S34. Buildling Block or Brick.
(Bloc et brique de construction.)

George E. Briggs, Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 4tb Auigust,
1893 ; 6, Vears.

Cl,ir<t.--As an iniproved article (of mntifacture, the herein-
described building block, coîîîurising the obîlonîg part A. and the

a line with the top) and bottorn thereof, said p)arts being of greater
width then depth, sul»tantially as showvn and described.

No. 4:3,M35. Carrier Package.
(Envelope pour transporter les marchandises.)

J-

Frederic -.L%erwin Peck, Hartford, Connecticut, U.S.A., 4th Augîist
1893 -,6 years.

Chi iw. -A package for inerchandise, consisting of two receptacles,
aii( exterior receu<tacles wvith solid air exchîd rng walls, interio
corner îo.sts exteîîdinq f roi top) to bottoin to wbmch the wall are
secured, lîaving their inner edges cbannelled, and an interior receP-
tacle with solid air excluding walls of less length, width and dei>th
titan the exterior receptacle, of sucb size that its corners loosely fit
the chaminels iii the corner posts, and loose stri£<s passinig across,
ids<)ve and l<el<jw the inner receptacles between t he channels of the
two adjacent ls)sts, whereby the inner receptacle wben in place Is
hield froin contact withi, but braces and strengthens the outer air
tiglit receptacles, substantially as descrihed.

No. 43,436. Fnbreakable Angle MIould.
(Angle de moule non-brisable.)

Richard James Hoidge, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 4th Auguslt,
1893 ; 6 years.

Claim. lst. A mutai plate shaped to fit the corner to be 1îlastere<i
andl having a p)rojection to extend to the eelge of the- corner tobt
plastered, substantially as and for the uuuruose specified. 2nd. A
inetal pîlate sbaped to fit the corner to ha plnstered, anti having 1
projection to extend to tue e(lge of the corner to is? plastered, the
said projection beîng perforated to form a bond for the 1uIaster, sub-
stantially as and for the purpo)se specified. 3rd. A metal plate ba'-
ing an angle base to fit the corner to be plastered, and a projection

1

to extend to the edge of the coruçr to be plastered, substantiallY a9
auîd for the uoîos sî<ecified. 4th. A nietal plate havjlg an angle
base to fit the corner to be îîlastered, and a projection to exteld t
the edge of thme coîrner to bu îlastered, the said projection beiiig per-
forated to forin a bo)nd for the, plaster, suilstaiitially as and for the
pîîrpose specified.
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Ifo '48,437. Drier for Varnimbes, O11e, etc.
(Dessiccatif pour vernis, huiles, etc.)

Tlhomas G. Hoyer, New York, State of New York, U.S.A., 4tb
August, 1893 ; 6 years.

£'o4~s.A drier coml>rising as its ingredients hydrated man-
e'Itese dioxide, and a calcium sait or oxide. 2ndî. The mode of î>re-
l'aring the drier deseri1sed, whieh consists iii first preparing a solu-
tion1 'Il water of a inanganese saIt, as the sulphate or chioride, then
Sl.O)WlY adding to said solution po)wdered calcium hydrate, and stir
ring the mnass until the reaction is effected, and then drying the
Ilassl

Washlng lWachine.
(Machine à blanchir.>

~Jiea L. Sp)rague, Minneapolis, Minnesota, U.S.A., 189; 6
Ytars.

<ltimn. Tht. The coînination, with the suids box of the flexible
?lOthesq trough cornposed of sections hinged together, the end sections
]'OUnalled within said box, and one end provided with a handie to
flexibly mnove the trough, and an oscillating rub board within said

r'gh, and oJ)erating as described, for the purpose set forth. 2nd.
heCombination, with the suds box, of a flexible clothes trough

ldurnalled therein, and an oscillating rub board hung in said troug h
adconnected thereto to move horizontally coincident with the

flexible movement of the trough, by a handie, as and for the purpose
8et forth. 3rd. The combination, with the suds box, of a removable
%'4d flexible clothes trou gh hung therein and provided with a handie
atonle end and composed of rubbing slats, and a rub board yoked to
%aid handie and journalled in said trough, and baving a combined

oýelaigand horizontal movement, coinciding with t he troughi, ais
'jt Orths 4th. The combination, with the suds box of the flexible?1lhstrough having a flexible mîovnxzent therein, a rub board
]Olirnalled to oscillate in said trough. and a yoke connecting said
i'uh or to handies at one end of said trou h, for combined
OPeration, as set forth. 5th. The oscillating rub ý)oard Q, having a

rbigsurface consisting of pins T, enclosed by a rim Uand
haigaroller Y, at the endfs, in combination with a flexible

cltes trough E, within a suds box, as set forth.

S43,1439. Fountain Pen. (Plume-jontaine.)

ilimAlbert Leary, Ilolyoke, Massachusetts, assignee of Ejdwardl
(4arry Peck and Greorge Edward O'Meara, Seymour, Connecti-
eut, ahl in the U.S.A., 5th August, 1893; 6 years.

£eli.-Ist. In a fountain pen, the combination with the reser-
i d penholder, of a tube within the penholder having air and

Z'br@5ages, a feeder withini the tube also havinK air and ink pass-
, and a controlling rod the forward end of which enters the tube

lffl buts against the feeder, said rod having air and ink passages

dat8 register with the passages in the tube and feeder, so thatWhc adpassages are in line with each atber air will pass into the
tete(i hog h feeder, rod and tube, and ink will pass to the
PO] throg the rod, féeder and tube, and when said rod is turned
'u t& aid passages are out of line the entrance of air into the
ra@ervrr, and in the passage of ink iro<rom are cut off. 2nd. In

4i11 ltain pen, the combînation wiffhe feeder, tube and control-l11u rod, each of which is provided with an air passage, and an ink
I,,f w4e adapted to) register with similar passages in the other parts,

aPuit at the base of the reservoir through which the rod passes,
hýi-d isj

0
p5 irovjded with a eut away portion, a pin extend iig

f rom the rod, adapted to engage the ends of the eut away portion
t(> limiit the oscillation of the rod, anmd a linger piece for conveni-
ence in mnanipulating the rod. 3rdî. In a foutain pen, the combi-
nation wîtb the feeder, tube and controlling rod, each of which is
provided with an air passage, and an ink passage adapted to register
with sinuilar passages iii the other p)arts, of a l)lug at the base of the
reservoir through whicli the rod passes, and a finger pio-ce secured
to the rod, said finger piece and plug being provid ed with suitable
marks to indicate when the air and ink passages are in line with
each other. 4th. In a founitain pen, the comibination with the pen
holder, and a tube within said holder having air and ink passages
at its rear end, of a feeder having air and ink passages, and an
oscillatory rod having air and ink piassages adapted to register with
the passages in the tube and feeder, so that when said passages are
in line with each other air will enter the reservoir and ink wmll pass
therefrom, and when the rod is partially tumned the entrance of air
into the reservoir and passage of ink therefrom are wholly eut Off.
5th. In a fountain pen, the combination with the pen holder having
slots 20, and a tube within said holder havin garnd ink passages
at its rear end, of a feeder having air an ink passages, and an
oscillatory rod having air and ink passages adapted to register with
the passages in the tube, feeder and penholder, so that when said
passaqes are in line with each other air will enter the reservoir and
ink wîll »pass therefromn, and when the rod is partially turned the
entrance of air into the reservoir and the passage of mnk therefromi
are wholly cnt off.

No. 43,8440. Cartridge Loadhîg Itaehine.
(Charge-cartouche.)

Flliott S. Rice, Chicago, Illinois, assignee of Charles S. Hisey,
Aurora, Indiana, all in the U.S.A., 5th August, 1893; 6 years.

Cla im. -lst. In a machine for loading cartridges, the combina-
tion, with the priinary actuating mnlechanismn and the tool carrier,
of two reciprocating shafts for lxioving the tool carrier, l)rovided
with box yokes at their lower end, substantially as described. 2nd.
In a machine for loading cartridges, the c<>mbination, with the
})rimary actuating inechanismn, of a reciprocating shaft carrying
independently pivoted levers for giving the crimpers vertical move-
ment, and for inserting shelîs into the shell carrier through inter-
mediate mechanisîn, substantially as described. 3rdi. Jo a machine
for loading'cartridges and in combination with the actuating
mechanism thereof, a rotating s3hell placer operated thereby, where-
b ythe cartridge shelîs are successively' transferred from said
placer to the sheli carrier, substantially as described. 4th. In a
machine for Ioading cartridges, the combination, with a shel
carrier, of a rotating sheil placer provided with celis for the ingress
and egress of the shelîs therefrom, substantially as described. 5th.
Iii a machine for loading cartridges, the combination, with the shell
carrier, sheil feeding tube and a vertically reciprocated rod, of a
rotating sheli placer, provided with shelis or holes for the ingress
or eqress of shells therefrom, substantially as described. 6th. In a
machbine for loading cartridges, the combination, with the sheli
carrier, shell feeding tube, and a vertically reciprocated rod, of a
horizontally rotating 3hell placer provided with celis and means for.
revolvmin g the samle, substantially as described. 7th. In a machine
for 1oaing cartridge.8, the coînhination, with the atuating
mechanism, of a shell carrier in the formn of a ring provided with
celîs, and having notches in the inner rimi and gear teeth on the
periphery of its lower part, and mechanism for rotating the same,
substantially as described. 8th. In a machine for loading cart-
ridges, the combination, with a sheli carrier, suhstantially as
described, of a vertical shaft provided with a cap having a pin near
its periphery carrying a block which slides in a box formed in an
oscmhlating lever, an oscillating lever, a cam, on the driving shaft, a
rod having a crank on its lower end provided with a pin or roll
riding mn the groove of the cam, and on its upper end a short armn or
lever, and a spring î>ressed lever whereby the shell carrier is given
an intermrittent movement, substantially as described. 9th. In a
machine for loading cartridges, the combination, with the driving
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shaf t, having crank wheels at each end provided with crank pins,
of two reciprocating shafts having box yokes at their ]ower ends, in
which said crank pins slide in blocks, and carrying at their upper
ends a tool carrier provided wvith loading tools, substantially as
described. lOth. In a machine for loading cartridges, the combina-
tion, with the powcler and shot magazines, of a charge slider or bar
provided with an aperture having a cul) or ring to regulate the
charge of J)owder or shot, substantially as described. llth. In a
machine for loading cartridges, the combination, witb the powder
and shot magazine, of a charge slide provided with an aperture, and
having gear teeth at one end, a segment gear and rack bar fixed to
a guide rod secured to the tool carrier whereby with the upward and
downward movement of the tool carrier the charge slide is given a
forward and backward movemeut, as and for the purpose described.
l2th. In a machine for loading cartridges, the combination with
the sheli carrier, the wad feeding, wad cutting and placing devices,
and the powder and shot magazines, of two crimpers, successively
operating by suitable mneans and mechanism upon the cartridge
shell, substantially as described. 13th. In a machine for loading
cartridges, the combination witb the rotating sheil placer, shell
carrier and tool carrier, of sheli feediiig and sheil delivery tubes,
and an ejecter, substantially as described. l4th. In a nachine for
loading cartridges, the combination with the driving shaft, of cam
D, having opposed faces, a rod, as K, having an arm at its lower
end, provided with a pin or roll working in and operated by said
cam, and at its upper end a short armi or lever K 2, whereby the
lockiug lever as KC<, is released froni engagement with the sheir
carrier, substantially as described. l5th. I n a.machine for loading
cartridges, the combination with the sheil carrier, in the formn of a
ring, a tool holder, and loading devices, of wad feeding rolls, wad
cutting and wad placing devices, arranged on a circular Elne, and
ratchet and pawl, mechanismn for operating the wad feeding roils,
substantially as: described. l6th. In a machine for loading
cartrid ges, the combination with the priniary actuating mechanism,
shafts HI, HI, tool holder I, slotted lever W*2 , and pawl and
ratchet W', of the wad feeding rolîs W, arranged in a circular Elue
on the table B, and geared together by the bevel gears W, whereby
said rolîs are given simultaneous movemeut, substantially as de-
scribed. l7th. Iu a machine for loading cartridges, the combina-
ti.on with the ring shaped sheil carrier F, providJ with ceils f', for
receiving and holding the shelîs while being charged, and the tool
carrier 1, of the powder and shot magazines, having actuated
charge slides provided with charge regulating rings, and the wad
cutting and wad placing devices arranged above and in circular
line with said sheli carrier, whereby predetermined charges of
powder and shot are delivered into the shelîs in said carrier, and
wads are cut and rammed or placed on said charges successively, as
set forth and described.

No. 43,S41. Device for Converting Motion.
(Appareil pour changer le mouvement.)

James Laekie Morrison, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, assipnee of
Thomas A. Briggs, Arlingten, Massachusetts, U. S., 5th
August, 1893; 6 yaars.

Cain.-lst. The combination of the stationary segzmental gear A,
the rock armi C, pivotad to the centre of said gear, the shaf t a,
extendîng lengthwisa of said arm, and jouruallad thereon, the pmnion
1), fixed te one end of said shaf t and eugaging the gear A, the mitre
pinion c, ou the opposite end of said shaf t, t he shaft d, jourualled to
the f ree end of the rock amni ut riglît an gles to the shaf t a, the pinion
e, fixad to the shaf t d, aud meshing with the pinion c, and the atm
D, also fixed te the latter shaft, te iuove therewith, as set forth.
2nd. Iu combination with the stationary gear A, the rock arm C,
pivoted to the centre of said gear, the shaft a,, exteuding leugthwise
of said rock armn and journalled thereon, the pinion b, fixad to one end
of said shaft and engaging the gear A, the mitre pinion c, fixed te
the opposite end of said shaft, the cap CI, attaclied te the f ree end
of the rock arm and providad with the journal beariug dl, at right
angles te the shaf t a, the shaft d, extending through said journal
bearing, the pinion e, fixed to oue end of the latter shmaft aud mesh-
ing with the pinion c, aud the armi D, fixad to the opposite end of
the shaft d, substamîtially as described and showu. 3rd. lu combi-
nation with the guide I, and slde B, mountad thereon, the station-
ary gear A, the rock arm C, pivoted te the centre of said gear, the
shaft a, journalled on said arm lengthwise thereof, the, pinion b,
fixed te said shaf t and engaging the gear A, the pinion cfxa to

the opposite end of said shaft, the shaf t (1, journalled to the free end
of the rock armn at righit angles to the shaft a, the pinion e, fixed to
ome end of shaft d1, and mmehing with pinions c', the arii 1), fixed
to the opposite end of shaf t d, and the pitman P>, l)ivotally connected
te the free end of the arn, D, and to the slide 1B, substantially -as
descrîhed and showni. 4th. In eomibinatin with the rock arum
C, longitudinal shaf t a, transverse shaf t d, and pinions transmitting
motion froin the longitudinal shaf t to the transverse shaf t, the amui
D, connected longitudinally adjustable to the transverse shaft to
regulate the thrust of said armn, as set forth.

No. 43,842. Paper Feeding Machine.
(Appareil pour fournir le papier aux presses à imprimer, etc.
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James Lakie Morrison, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, assignee of
Thomas A. Briggs, Arlington, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 5th
August, 1893; 6 years.

C~air.-1st. Iu combination, with the paper supporting table and
a clamp holding the paper in a pile upon said table, a reciprocatinq
bar carryinq rollers back and forth upon the paper, a pawl ana
ratchet lockîng said rollers in one direction, and a dog locking the
rollers temporarily lu the opposite direction during the reciprocating
niovement of the aforesaid bar, as set forth. 2nd. In combinatiOfl,
with the paper supportiing table and a clamp holding the paper
piled on said table, a reciprocating bar mioving parallel with the h'ie
of feed, a yoke attached to said bar, an arbour journalled to said yoke
at righit angles to the rociprocating bar, rollers and a ratchet wheel
fixeto said arbour, a pawl locking the ratchet wheel in oue direc-
tion, a dog locking said wheel in the opposi te direction, a trippiug
finger attached to said do g, and a datent in the 1path of said tripping
finger and dog, as set forth. 3rd. lu combination, with the paper
supporting ta ble, paper holder, raciprocating bar, arbour on said bar
at right angles thereto, rollers and a ratchet wheel fixad to said
arbour, a pawl locking the ratchet wheel lu oue direction, a dog lock-
ing said wheel temporarily lu the opposite direction, a tripping
finger attachad to said dog, and a deteut supported adjustablY lu,
the path of said inger and dog, substautially as and for the purpOse
set forth. 4th. Iu combinatîon, with the paper supportîug table, A~
paper holding clamp ou the rear portion of said table, a verticallY
movable finger restmng upon the front portion of the paper, a recl-
p rocatiug bar over the paper, a yoke attached at right angles to the
front end.of said bar, an arbour jourualled to said yoke, rollers1 and a
ratchet wheel fixed to said arbour, a pawl on the yoke, locking the
ratchet wheel lu one direction, a dog locking the said wheel lu th'
opposite direction, a.trippiug fluger attached to said dogz, a deteut
lu the path of the tripping figer, and feed rollers lu front of th'
paper holdipg table, as set forth. 5th. The combination of a vert'*
cally movable paper supporting table, vertical racks H, attached tO
snid table, the shaft r, pillions r

2
, and ratchet wheel j, fixad to said

shaf t, the pullay K, mounted loosaly on said shaft and partiY lu-
closing the ratchet wheel, the pin KI, projectiug from the side, -f
said poilley, the ami m, having its free end slotted and recevinflg
through it the aforesaid pilu, t he oscillatory arumi 1, aIse loosely ffou-
uected to the aforeqaid shaft, the pawl hl, ou said ariu, the dog ",
ou the frame, and the oscillatery gear a, couuected to the arm 4 by
rod f, substautially as described and shown. 6th. Iu combluation,
withi the paper supporting table B, and oscillatory gear t, the tsh&ft
în3

, pinions m4 aud in", ,ffxed to said shaft, the rack ue, tra11snitting
motion from the aforesaid gear to the piion mj4, the sîceve rnt', sup'
ported by said shaft aud provided wit the fixtures mn6, a slee va o
said fixtmire at right angles te the t3haft, the rack x2 , 8liding iu the,
latter sleeve and engagiug the pinion mi, the feed rolîs y'6 aud Y",
conuected te said rack, a pawl locking said feed rolîs in One dire<'
tion, and a dog temporarily lockiug said mills in the oppos ite direc
tion, substantially as set forth. 7th. Iu combination, with th"
paper supporting table B, the oscillatory shaf t m', 'iion su6, fixed
te said shaf t, the sheeve mtm, mQJted 1oosly ou the s af t su fo edl
with the fixture m , and witIleeves on top aud otm of sM
fixture and at right angles to the shaft, the bar x, secur loflr
tudinally adjustable lu the upper sleeve and provided ith tle~
detent xi, on its free end, the rack x2 , slidiug in the 1ower Blee"V
and meshing with the pinion Wut , feed rollers on the front eIl of the
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8ai.drack, a pawl locking the feed rolls in one direction, and a dog
lcCking said rolls temporarily in the opposite direction, as set forth.

V 4 3,S43. Inhaler. (Inhalateur.)

1Nà

tion with a cartridge magazine and a magazine chamber, of a detent
lever having its fulcrum upon the inside front face of the said cham-
ber, a detent upon the top of the said lever adapted in respect of

w position te be engaged and. pushed to, one side b~y a stop on the front
illian W. Houlder, Southall, Middlesex, England, 5th August, cf the cartridge magazine, a returning a apte to yield when

1893; 6 years. the detent is so Bed te one side, and'a push piece connected te
1 i«.-In pocket inhalers a chamber d with or without dis- the botton end cf the said lever, and adapted in virtue cf its pro-

siee~tant having perforations for the admission cf external air in anyjetothugtesiefteartebpeseinadfrth'uitable part thereof two tubes e and el inserted therein and con- purpos cf heg dng the a tnt fre th sad o ase
aected to each other by means of the tube el, flap valves i and il trth. 4th. The bination with the breech boit and its lever, cfalr ged in the said tubes, the said tube e2 being provided with out- a locking bar pivoted on the boit, a stud carried by the firing lever
letsh for the outlet of theand adapted by cntt with the said locking bar t counteract the

e tube e by means of a flexible tube f, substantially as described. nt cion by the said lever r d th ring n a e-

43,844. Dredge. (Dragueur.)tinued motion f the breech lt lever forces the sad locking bar
s(down into its ntch in the standing breech, as set forth. 5th. The

combination cf main spring, lever interposed between the main
spring and the breech boit lever and depressed by the said spring, a
convex conteur upon the lower edge cf the said lever extending frli
its nose backwars, a concave upon one side ef the breech boit lever
adapted te receive the said convex conteur in the unocked position,
a shouder on the sam side cf the breech boit lever as the said con-
cave, and natched in the lswer edge cf the said lever adapted in

erespect cf position te embrace tbe said shonder in the firing posi-tion, aset frth. 6th. The combination ef trigger V-shaped main
spring within the chamber cf the breech mechanism and in front cf
the breech bot lever, a lever interposed between the said main

2. lîspring and breech boit lever, a convex conteur upon the lower edge
us lf the said interediate lever extending from its nose backwards, a

concave upon one side cf the said breech boit lever adapted te receive
the said concave contour in the unlocked position, a shoulder on the
same side cf the breech boIt lever as the said concave, and a notch
in the lower edge cf the said intermediate lever, adapted in respect
cf position te embrace the said shoulder in the firing position, as set
forth. tth. The combination cf a opring bar upon the breech boit
and normally locking a stud upon the firing pin, with an incline
uprn the focking bar, adapted at the momoent the breech boit is

Jaes Canan, Owen Sound, Ontario, Canada, 5th August, 1893; 6 plled ute firin pition to disengage t said spring bar fro the
Years. said stud upon m rring pin, as set forth. 8tb. The combination
kthim.lst The combination witb a dredge dipper, cf a cable cf foring lever, a pin prjecting up from the rear. end cf said ever

C rebted g at one end te the arn f the dipper and at its other end through the steck cf the arm, a lever having its fucrum upen the
uOllechanism near the crane st by whic the said cable is aute- rear end cf the ar, and dapted hy its motion thereabout te

Ma'tihe llY kept taut, substantially as and for the purpose specificd. lock or release the firing lever, and a spiral returning spring about2 41d. The combination with a dredge dipper, cf a cable connected at the said pin, as set forth. 9th The combination of lever having its
on' end. te the ari cf the d pper and at its other end te a drun fuicru on the rear end cf the arm , ocking boit fast theret, arc
ctuatej by a spring, substantialty as and for the purpose specified. shaped slet in the end plate of the arm, and a projection fron the

SI n a dredge, a cabte connected at one end te the ani cf the firing lever within reach of the operative nose cf the said lever,and at its other end te a spring actuated drum, in connectia as set forth. h combination witn r h the side plates,
th A Pivoted pawl eneaging with a ratchet wheel arranged te lock the opposite side edges of which are grooved, cf a detachable coverdruv and cf a friction brake arranged te control the said dru, plate adapted, by being chainfered along its side edces, te slide inantiany as and for the purpose specified. the grooved edges of the said side plates, te be heid in place by the

screw, which prvides the fucru cf the lever , by having a rear-
5tnMagazine for Fire Armu. ward extension concaved on its inner ede, te completely close up
(Magasin pour armes edeu.) the rear part ocf the chamber cf the breech mechanisi, as set forth.

heth. The combination cf breech boit lever pivoted upon a fucrum1c f Abudrstnan Epre, Tth Aguest 1893 6oe Lanan l at or near the botten cf the action body, and connected by its tepVienna, rend with the breech bot, an external finger lever fast te the said
-4<t«iiaist. In a cartridge magazine, the conibination with the leverx and moving with it about the same fuilcru, a convexity upon5'des thlereof cf an open back, strengthing ribs, and vertical slots the sîde cf the breech boit lever, a main spring lever having its ful-

adîPted te impart resilience te the said sides, as set forth. 2nd. A cru near the front cf the action body, and at a higher level thanartrmdge feeder consisting cf a lever. pivcted near the front cf the that of the levers above mentioned, and a main spring adapted teorn&gazie chanber, an actuating spring operating between the bot- aways keep the nose cf the main spring lever pulling the sa d con-
thl of the magazine chamtber and the undersides cf the lever near vexity forwards. 62th. The combination, of breech boit leverPhrivet cf the latter, the top or opertive edge cf the rear haf cf pivoted upon a fulcrum et or near the botto cf the aetion body,e8 eer being arch shaped or convex, and an S-sbaped lever taving and connected by its tep end with the breech boit, and external~ fulcrui in the said lever, the lighter haîf cf snco S-shaped lever finger lever fast te the said lever, and noving with it about the
adaPted te engage with the adjacent surface cf the magazine cham- saine fucun, a convexity upon the s ide of the breech boit lever, a
4 the reby raising the heavier end and causing it te engage under msain spring lever, having its fulcruk near the front cf the actioneullet cf the botto cartridges, as set forth. 3rd. The combina- body, and at a higher level than that cf the levers abrve mentioned,
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a main spring adapted te always keep the nose of the main spring
lever pulling the said convexîty forwards and an adjusting screw
adapted by being screwed te and f ro through the framie o>f the
stock te exert a greater or less pressure upon t he main spring at a
point between its base and its operative nose. l3th. The combina-
tien, of breech boit, locking bar pivoted upOxn the side thereof, noeh
in the bottoni of the standing breech inte which the said iocking
bar engages when the breech boit is cocked, a firing pin axially
inside the breech boit, and hiaving a laterai eniargement thereon, a
siot ini the side of the breech boit, througlh which the said enlarge-
ment projects, and along which it mioves te and fro, the said en-
largement being adated when firing pin is fired, te stand immedi-
ately over and in contact with the said iocking bar, as set forth.
l4th. The combination, of breech boit iocking bar pivoted. upon the
side thereon, notch in the bottoiin cf the standing breech, into
which the said iocking bar engages when the breech boit is cocked,
a ciosing block for the breech boit, having a longitudinal bore
adapted te receive the spring cf the firing pin, as it is being cini-

prsed, a firing pin axialiy inside the bree-ch boit and having a
fa rai' eniargemient thereon, a siot in the side cf the breecb boit
through which the said enlargement l)rejects, and aiong which it
moves te and f ro, the said eniargement being adapted whien the
firing pin is tired, te stand immediateiy over and in contact
with the said iocking bar, as set forth. l5th. The coin-
bination, with the li.ring lever and the firinq pin dotent
thereon, of a contact piece p)ivoted thereon, a trigger adapted
te disengage the firing pin detent and a sp)ring adapted by normai
pressure on the said contact piece or upon the said lever te keep) the
detent aiways standing in the i>ath of the respective stud on the firing

nu, as set forth. l6th . The combination, with an external finger
lever and a breach boit lever fast te each other and adapted thereby
te move necessariiy together about a common axis, cf a depressing
piece pivcted u15)1 the former, a rearward extension of such
depressing piece adapted by a rearward motion cf the said lever te
depress an extension cf the safety mnechanism lever and a spring
device adapted te) prevent the depressing piece reacbing the exten-
sion cf the safety mechanisin lever, as set forth. l7th. The comn-
bination, with the trigger and firing lever, of firing pin detent on
the latter, i)ivoted contact piece on the firing lever standing in the
path cf an inner arm cf the trigger, adapted te cemmunicate the
motion of the said arîn te the said lever and te yield before the
return motion cf the said arm, a returning spring te, return the said
contact pic-ce, and a returning spring adaî)ted te return the firing
lever and the firing pin detent. l8th. The combinatien cf the
internai lever connected te the breech boît, the externai inger lever,'
the tubular cross piece by which they are fast te each other, and
the fixed fuicrum common te them both, as set forth.

No. 43,846. Waste TraP. (Tr.ppe de d6chcrge.)

Charles H. Muckenhirn, Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A., 7th Auguat,
1893 ; 6 years.

Cla im. -Lst. A tral), composed cf the .body A, and inlet and eut-
lot duets B, C, said body and ducts being substantially circular in
cross section, the ducts B and C, being cf equal diameters and the
diameter cf the body being twice the diaineter cf the inilet or outiet
duct, and with space between the levels b and e, equal te the dia-
meter cf the inlet or outiet duet, whereby a, self-scouring trap is
prcduced, substantially as described. 2nd. A trap in which the
inlet and outiet ducts and body cf the trap are sîîbstantially circu-
lar in cross section, the diaineter of the body beîng twice that cf the
ixîlet duct and the iniet and outiet ducts being cf e qual diameters,
with a space between the levels b and c, equal te the diameter cf the
iniet duct, and the top c f the body prcjected with the samne diamiet-
ricai dimensions te a level above the point cl, equal te the diameter
,f the inlet duct, substantially as and for the purposes described.

?Vo. 43,847. Bmttou. (Bouton.).

Hershel M. Nester, Hendricks, West Virginia, U. S.A., 7th August,
1893; 6 years.

Claim.-lst. A buitten comprising a head with a tubular tapering
shank, and a securing disc, having a central recess, ami over-lapping
flange and a cone or wedge, substantiaiiy as described. 2nd. A
butten comprising a hea.d with a tubular aplit shank, and a securing

disc comprising two connected plates, and a cone or wedge on the
iowver p)late prcjecting uýpwardly tbrough a recess in the upper pulate,
said rec-ess being of a size to receive said sliank, substantially as

described. 3rd. A securing disc for buttons consisting of two con-
ulecte(l plates, eue cf wlîich is formed wvith a cone, whlîe the other i15
i)rovidel wvith an aperture, and a tongue, said plates beîng folded
cver upon each other, and the tongue folded over the edge of the
oposite pilate, substantiaiiy as described.

No. 43,S48. Driving Gear. (Roues de commande.)

Henry Bland, New South Wales, Australia, 7th August, 1893; 6
years.

Claim.-lst. In gear for driving smiall machines sucb as those
used for sbeep shearing purposes, a spindie such as J. nornîally c0n
nected with a driving puiley such as G, or other rotating part.cf
said gear in cembination with a spring such as j«2, adapted te raise
said spindle eut of gear, substantiaily as and for the purpcse berein
described and illustrated. 2nd. In gear for driving small machines
sncb as those used for sheep shearing purposes, the combination Witt'
a universai c(>upling such as K cf a sheathing surrounding the sp)mdie
te which motion is te be imparted and having hooks sucb as t
whereby it can be connected te a sîceve such as H1, supported upoil
the overhead bricket, the whole being constructed and arrang<d
substantially as and for the purposes herein described and illustrated
3rd. In gear for driving smali machines, sncb as those used for sheeP
shearing *purposes, a universal ccupling consisting cf two forked
))ieces, one having a square block sncb as L pivoted between
its ends, and t he other having two inward projections such
Ms 12, adapted te engage within recesses such as 11, formned
in the sides cf said block, substantially as and for the
purposes herein described and explained, and illustrated. 4th.
In gear for driving smali machines, such as those used'for sheeP
shearing purposes, a ccunterbaianced lever (sucb as N), having ito
forward end formed with a ioop (such as n), through which the casiflg
and flexible part cf the shaft cf the machine can pass, substantiali1Y
as and for the purposes herein described and explained. 5th. In gear
for driving smiall machines, such as those used for sheep shearing pur-
poses, a composite flexible shaft, consisting cf a core cf catgult bound
tightly round with fine steel or ether wire, substantially as and for
the purposes herein described and explained and illustrated. fith-
In gear for driving sinail machines, such as those used for sbeep
shearing purposes, a universal joint having the two halves cf itS
casing pivctally connected together se that they can rotate ul)of
each ether in a plane at an angle te the driving shaft, substantiallY
as and for the purpose herein described and explained and illi'5
trated. 7th. In gear for driving smaii machines, such as those used
for sheep shearing purposes, a universal joint ccnsisting cf a double
crown wheel (suc h as C) in gear with two pillions mounited il, belir-
ings within the twc halves (c5, el~) of a casing enclosing said wheels
and connected together by the boit upon which said double cro'Wf
wheel is mounted, substantiaily as and for the pîurposes herinf
described and explained and iiiustrated.

No. 48,S49. Method of and Apparatus for Adver-
tlsing. (Méthode et appareil pour annoncer.)

Thomas Obbinson, Mentone, Victoria, Australia, 7th Aug.i5'
1893 ; 6 years.

Clairn.- - lst. The method cf distributing advertisexnents, 001183t,
ing cf putting themn on cards containing useful popular informfationl
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and holding said cards in machines having labelled receptacles fri
Which they may be withidrawn one by one by puliing a knob, sub-

Stantially as set forth. 2nd. In advertising appliances, a machine
0011iting of an ni right pede-stal box as A, on which is mounted
any 11nbr of pull knobs as B, the latter being so arranged that on
the Op)erater pullig one of the knobs mechanism is brought inte
9peration which projects* a card containîng soine required popular
11fornation and advertisements, substantiy as described and
exPined and as ilustrated in the accoinpanyinE, drawines. 3rd.
In1 a.dvertising applianoes, a hinged fraine, as D, in wbich ms placed
0' Illulber of chamnbers or boxes, as C, containing cards and
Tlehanism for projecting such cards, substantialiy as describe>-d and
Illmstrated. 4th. In advertising appliances, the comubination of a
sliding block, as H1, on which is mounted a thumb p)iece, asH2
With a chamber or box, as C, and siide plates or rails, as L, sub-
8ta&taily as explained and as illustrated on the accornpanying

dwmngs. 5tb. In advertising appliances, the combination, with an
UPkrmght pedestal box A, spaces F, on the front thereof for receiving
Printed or painted announcements, hinged franies D, with tension
chains DÎ2, a series of boxes C, secured te the back of said frames
ea.ch having an open bottomi with side ledges L, and a recess I, at
the back and a transverse slot'in the front, a siiding block H, under
each box runnint ifl the guides HI, and provided at the back and
tpwthe athi piece H2, extending with its upper edge between

teledges L, a rod BI, baving a compreffled spiral spring coiied
"POU01 it and provided with a knob B, at the front end projecting
thOg heiot substantially as set forth.

IlV'41850. BRaiiway Signal. (Signal de chemin de fer.)

Il
EdadA. Winterhalder, Kappel, Baden, Gerinan Empire, 7th
August, 1893; 6 years.

olnZrt.Thît. Iii apparatus for block signailing on single line rail-
ýYs) two symetrically arranged electrically operated mechanisms
!rving two endiess chains intermittentiy for the purpose of exhibit-

Ool0oured discs, in combination with a mnechanical device
O»erated by the wheels of a passing train te remiove the discs out of
Sight, constructed and arranged substantially as hereinhefore
dec,.ibed. 2nd. In apparatus for block signalling on single line

1 a1'aýys, an electrically orerated mechanism at the terminal or end
Ons'11, drvn nedeschain for the purpose of raising a

cQ10-red dlige at the -station and at each of the other stations, in
comymination with a key and circuits, for substituting one disc for
"O0ther, an audible signal, constructed. and arranged substantially
ahereinbefore descrihed.

Ive '48M41. steïm or Air Connection for Water
Elevators. (Connexion à vapeur ou air pour

The Ateai élevateur à eau.) -

aa \Vrai ater Tank Company, Camden, New .Jersey,
&Ssgnee of Hernian R. Winkleinann, Philadeiphia, Pennsyl-

vanlia, U.S.A., Tth Atigust, 1893; 6 years.

th4'r<-l1st. The conîbination of the fluid actuated water elevator,eWAter SUPpply pipe extending f rom the elevater te the tender, with

a fluid supply pip)e for the elevator carried bi said water suppiy
pipe, substantiali y as described. 2nd. The coin ination of the water

elevator, the water supply pipe, the goose neck, a steam supply pipe
carried by said goose neck and extending te the elevator, with a
tender, a water inlet opening, a steamn supply pi4pe carried by the
tender, and having a coupling adapted te a coupling carried by the
elevator steamn pipe, and a valve te regulate the flow of stcamn
through the pipes, substantialiy as described. 3rd. The combina-
tion of the goose neck of a water elevator, with a steami pipe
attached te said goose neck and mounted on the top thereof, with a
flexible section attached te said pipe, and having a coufflingadapted
to couple with a mate on either side of the goose neck, substantmally
as specified.

No. 48S5P.. Tire for Vehicie Whee.
(Bandage pour roues de voitures.>

Richard R. C4ubbing, Belvedere, Kent, and George Harcourt, lin-
don, ail in Engiand, 7th August, 1893; 6 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, in a veicele wheel, of a hook edged
tire with metal hooks e, with rings or flanges omn a wheel rim, ail
substantiaily as set forth. 2nd. The soiid rings d, d, secured by
the clips s, substantially as shown for the purpose specified. 3rd.
!ie combination, in a vehicle wheel, of the hook edged tire a, the
rings d, d1, and clips s, ahl substantially as set forth. 4tb. In a
pneunmatic vehicle wheei, the removable protectmng strip b, of unvul-
canized india rubber, substantially as shown for the ptrposes
specified. 5th. The construction o a pneumnatic tire, formned and
fastened upon the wheei, substantially as described and shown in
the above specification.

[No. 43,853. Potato Planter. (Semoir à patates.)

4' ,2-- -41 =73-71 r-ý - -r

Joseph Phillips Davenport,
August, 1893; 6 years.

Downer's Grove, Illinois, U.S.A., 7th

(lain.-Ist. In a potato planter, the combination of a number of
hoppers, .cutting mechanism and a set of chutes or spouts coînmon
teailof said hoppers for receiving the pieceg of potato therefrom,
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substantially as set forth. 2nd. in a î>otato planter, the combina-
tion of a nuinher of hoppers, cutting meclianism, a set of chutes or
sj>outs comnmun te ail of said hoppers for receiving the portions of
potato therefrom, and means for alternately bringing said hoppers
and set of s1xeuts into coincidence, suhstaîîtially as set forth. 3rd.
Ia a potato planter, the combination of a number of mnovable hop-
pers, cutting inechanisin, a set of spouts common to ail of said hop-
pers for receiving the uieces of lk)tato therefrom, and means for
alternately inoving said hoppers over said spouts, substantially as
set forth. 4thi. In a pot sto planter, the conibination of a aumber
of inovable hoppers, cutting nîechanism, a set of spouts common to
ail of said hoppers for receiving the pieces of potato therefroin,
means for alternately moving said hoppers over said speuts, and
mneans for successively opening said spouts to permit the pieces of
potato therein to discharge, substantially as set forth. 5tlî. Ia a
potato planter, the conibination of a aumber of miovable hoppers,
cutting mechanisni, a set of spouts comnîr to ail of said hoppers
for receiving the pieces of potato therefrom, means for alternately
moving said hoppers over said spo.uts, and a dropping chute coxmon
te ail of said spouts, arranged thereunder, substantially as set forth.
6th. Ia a potato planter, thie conîbination of a nuinher of niovable
hoppers, cutting mnechanisin, a set of speuts common to ail of said
hoppers for receiving the pieces of potato therefroin, ineans for alter-
nately mnoviag said hoppers over said speutts, and a rotary valve
arranged under said spouts, substantially as set forth. 7th. Ia a
petato planter, the comibination of a number of inovable hoppers,
cutting rnechanism, a set of spouts common te ail cf said hoppers
for receiving the pieces of potato therefroin, means for alternately
inovlag said hoppers over said spouts, a valve arraniged under said
ssKiits, and a-comîinon dropng or discharge chute arranged under ali
of said s1xouts and said va ve, substatal sstfrh t.I
Isitatolplanlter, the coînhination of a aunîher of movable hoppers,
cutting inechianisîn, a set of speuts coîmun to ail of said hoppers,
for receiving the pieces of potato therefroi, means for alternately
in(ving said hoppers over said set of spouts, a rotary valve arraaged
te close soine of said spouts, and inieanis for imparting an intermittent
rotation to said valve, subs»-tantially as set forth. fth. In a potato
pilanter, the coînination of a aumber of movable hoppers, cuttiag
irechanîsin, a set (of fixed spouts comnmun to ail of said hoppers, a
comnmon discharge or dropping chute arranged under said set of
speuts, and mieans for alternately moving sai hoppers over said set
of speuts, substaatially as set forth. lOth. In a petato pîlanter, the
coînbination of a nuinher of movable hoppers, cutting mechanisin
and a set of fixed chutes or spouts cnionîn to ai of said hoppers foir
receiving the jiieces of potato therefroun, eachi of said hoppers being
adapted te coincide with ail of said chutes at once, substantially as
set forth. 1lth. In a petato planter, the combination of a numnber
of hoppers, cutting aîechanism and a set of fixed speuts located
under said cutting iaechaaism and adapted to receive and retain the
sectionîs of potatc. preparatory te droppiiig, substaatially as set
forth. 12th. Ia a potate p)lanter, the combination of a aumber of
inovable hoppers, cutting mechanism adapted to divide the lxotato
inte a nuier of sections, a set of fixed speuts conunon te ail of said
hoppers, arranged under said cutting miechanisîn and corresponding
iii number to the nuinher of sections into which the cutting mnechan-
isin is adapted te divide the potato, and ineans for discharging the
potate, frein Raid spouts, substaatially as set forth. l3th. na a
petate planter, the voembination. of a nunîber of inovable ho )pers,

cuttng iechain adapted te divide the potato into a nuin er of
sections, a set of fixed speuts commuon to ail of said hoppers arranged
under said cutting inechanisi and correspoadiag in aumber to the
nuaiher of sections inte which. the cutting mechanisin is adapted te
divide the petate, a rotary valve comnmnn te ail of said speuts and
arranged thereunider, and ineans for actuating said valve te open
said spouts, substantially as set forth. l4th. In a I)etat<) planîter,
the coînhinatien cf a number of niovable hoppers, cutting mechan-
isi adapted te divide the pe)tato into a nuinber of sections, a set of
fixed speuts commun te ail cf said heppers and arranged under said
cuttin g mechanism, eath ef said heppers beiag adapted te coincide
with ahl of said spouts at once, ineans for opening and clesing the
lower ends of said spouts, and a etropping funnel arranged under the
lower end of said spouts, substantially as set forth. ISth. In a
potate planter, the coinbination of twe hoppers, an oscillatery sup-
port fer said hoppers, the potate knives, a pilvotal incline carried
b y said support, a pluager hiaving a portion adapted te engage
with said incline fer oscillating said support, and a set
(f chutes or speîîts commen te both heppers, substaatially
as set forth. l6th. la a petato planter, the combinatien
of two hopî ers, an osèillateryý support for said hoppers,
the Isitate knives, a pivoted incline carried by said sup-

lxra pluniger hiavin& a portion &aapted te eaeage with said
incline for oscillating said support, a sprîng for holding said incliat
tilted tue itiier side of its pivot, and a set cf chutes or sîîouts ceai
aiea te both hejîipers, substaatially as set ferth. l7th. In a petat.
planter, the cenîbination ef two hoppers, an oscillatory Support foi
said heppers, pe)tat() knives, a spriiig actuated pivoted incline carried,
by said support, a longitudiaally reciprocatiiîg plunger stemn, and ar
amni or prejection on such stemn adapted te engage said incline alter
nately on oppesîte sideg, substantially as set forth. l8th. Ia f
petate planter, the coinbination of two hoppex-rs, the potate kaives,
a slotted post, an escillatery support fer said hieppeis sleeved 01)01
said post, the plunger stemi passing tlirough said post, an arni
carried by said stemn and arranged te, play in the siot in said po)st,i

sprîng actîiated switch carried by said oscîllatery support and ar-
ranged te he eagaged hy s'aid arin, and ineans for reciprooating said
steim, substaatially as set forth. I9th. In a ixitate planter, the cola-
binatioa of a slotted post 7, two hoppers, the petato kaives, an
oscillatory support for said hoppers sleeved îipca said poist, a 1iivotal
swvitchi carried by said suppert and arranged lengthwise ef said post,
the plonger stem passiîîg thýrough said post and having an aria or
pîrojection arraaged in said îlot and adaîîted. te engage said switch,
and a set ef spouts or chutes communi te beth hoppers, substantiallY
as set forth. 2Oth. In a petato pîlanter, the combination of the
sletted pest 7, a slette(l sleeve on said post and haviag a base or
foot, a spring actuated switch 25 carried by said sleeve, and a,
îiluager stem î>assing threogjh saîd peslt and having an ari or pre-
jectien extending throtigh t he siets in said poîlýt and sîceve, nd ar-
ranged te engage said switch. for oscillatiîîg the said hoî>îers, sub-
stantially as set forth. 2lst. Ia a petato planter, the coinbinatioîi
with a piair cf oscillatory hoppers and cutting mechanisin, of a set
cf chutes or spouts commun te both hoppers, a rotary valve arranged
te close ahl but one of said chiites or .spîoîts, a shaft geared to said
valve for rotatiag it, and a pawl or ratchet for rotatîng said sbaft,
substantially as set forth. 22îîd. Ia a îpotato pîlanîter, the combina-
tien with a reciprecating plonger, andl a pair cf oscillatery hoppers
and potato kaives, cf a set of fixed spouts or chutes comnion te both
hoppers, a valve having an epeniag for discharging sgid spouts or
chuites successively, a gear wheel for reciprecatiîîg said lIluager and
oscillating said hojipers aad a pinion for rotating said valve, the
diamneter cf said îîinion beinr equal te the diaineter cf said gear,
divided by the aunîber cf saîd spouts or chutes, subistantially as set
forth. 23rd. Ia a potato planter, the coînhination with the
plunger stemn, a pair of oscillatery hoppers and cuîtting
mnechanismn, cf a set cf iixed spouts or chutes, cemînonl
te both oif said helipers, a rotatiag valve, having an open-
ing arranged te close said chuites or spouts, the gear- w le
37, having a w-i.st pin, the lever 32, connected te said wvrist îuin and
plunger stem, the pinica 58, înesiîing with the wheel 37, ceaîîecting
rod eperated by said pinion, and a pawl aîîd ratchet for rotatiag
said valve, operated by said connectiag rod, substantially as set
forth. 24th. Ia a potate planter, the conîbination, (of a hollow
slotted post 7, an oscillatery hiopper support, sleeved oni sai(l psst,
a switch carried by said suppo)rt, a two-part pluager stem passing
through said post, the nut 20, arranged in said post aad haviag
the two parts cf said plonger stem threaded therein, and the îîluînger
arnc 17, passiag through the îlots of said post, and through said nit
betweeîî the ends (if the îilunger stem. îubstantially as set forth.
25th. Ia a potate planter, the coînhbination, cf the tengue or draught
device, a plough liaving its beam inged te saiol tongue aîîd being
1)rcvided with a longitudinal siot, and a bell crank, lever, having a
stud on ene arm euîgaged in said slot, substantially as set forth.
2fith. lIi a poKtate planter, the coînbinatien cf the tongue or draft
device, a lilough haviîîg its beani hinged te said teague and beiîîg
îîrevided witlî a longitudinal îlot, a hiivote(l bell craak lever lîaving
a stud cii eue arm eîîgaging iii saîd slot, the ratcher 70, and a dog
oa the other arm cf said lever, engagiag with said ratchet, substan-
tially as set ferth.

No. 43,S54. Fireproof FIooi', Cellings anid Roof.
(1>lancher, plafond et toiture à l'épreune du/feu.)

n.

c --6 7 »4.c-

Mark Fawcett, Brett Agate Elphicke, aîîd John Hope, West-
iainster, London, Englatid, 7th August, 1893; 6 years.

Ctoir.-The inîîroved hollow tire îîroof or fire resisting tubes
fixed diagonally aad with split tubes at the endls, as described, aile
baving sides or lateral pîrojections or flaîîges and 1oiiitidiiial
grooves, ribs or flutings, îubstaîîtially as hereinbefcru described
aa(l shown.

No. 43855. Wrençh. (Clé à écrou.)

Edwinî Sylvester Pratt, Parry Sounîd, Ontario, Canada, 7th Augost,
189>3; 6 years.

<lis.-lst. la a nioiîkey wreîich, in which. the loose liead 15
adj ustable upoa its shîank, theJ conîbination cf a screw fitted iiito
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terack on the shank and so carried that it mnay be iaoved into and
olit Of gear with tire rack, substautially as aud for the purî>os)ýle
8Pecifled. 2nd. In a inkey wrenchi, iii which the loose head is

8ýutbeupon its shank, the coulibination of a screw fitted into
th, rack on the shank, and so carried that it may be inoved into
811(d Out of gear with the rack, and of a' sping boit for holding the
'aid screw in contact wîth the rack, suibstantially as and for the
PlUrlpoe specified.

*-43,8s56. insitrument for Straightening lWiss.haped
Legs. (Appareil pour redresser les jambes
difformes.)

c'.J

lleînrich Bayer, Hanwburg, Germany, 7th August, 1893; 6 years.
Cl«is.-The comibination, with a waist baud or boit, of straps

attahed to the samne, and cushions suspeuded from said straps
Aud 1rovided îvith fastening stralis, substantially as set forth.

S43,857. Machine for Cutting Green Corn from
the Cob. (Mfachine pour épier le bléd'inde.)

The Sprague Manuifacturing Company, assignee of Wclcomc Spra-
gue, ail of Farubam, New York, U.S.A., 7th August, 1893; 6
Years.

?cm.~ltThe combination with the bed or frame of the
iriahine a set of self adjustiug feed whcels and a set of cutters, of
!elativeîy mnovable supp)Iorts-carrying the fced whcels, and au equal-

1ngdevice whereby t he niovemeat of either suplport i5 imparted to
teother suipoxrt, substautially as set forth. 2nd. The coînhination

With the bcdor framre, a set of self adjusting feed wheels and a set
Of Cutters, of rclatively niovable supports carrying the feed wheels,
anid an ecqualizing lever couuectîug said supports, whereby the miove-
'ient of eîther of the su pports is transmittcd te the other, stîbstan-
ti'flly as set forth. 3rd. The coînhination with the bcd or f ranie
a&nd 81

0
PPorting arms attached te the bcd and capable of movinF

toward and f roin eachi other, a set of feed whcels, and a set of pri-
raaY cutters mnotntcd uîou saîd suppxrtiun arms, an cqualizîug
the le whereby the inovement of either of sad acns is ilîaparted te

teOther aria, and a secoadary set of cutters arraugcd beyoud the
6nt st and rýeeving the car of corn f roni the latter, suhstautially

s seût forth. 4th. The combination with the bed or fratie of the
iiiachie a set of fced whcels and a set of cutters, of relatively mov-
abl uLpportihg arms guided eu the bcd or fratrie and carryiag the

feWhee a htaiziag lever coaîicctiîîg said armrs, and a sp riiig
Se f0 esists the sreading movemnt of the anus, substautially as

Ciaset of fe Ted boination wili~ the bcd or frame of the
riacin, st offedwheels an e fcutters, of or )tig

ara lvoted to the bed or f raine and carrying said fecd w1 ccl aîîd
cutrau cqualiziug lever couîiecting said pivoted aras, and a

8prng onnùte wih sidlever aîîd resisting the spreading move-
biriation Oîitkthe bcd or fratie of the machine, a set of fecd wheels

an& set of cutters, of'anus pivotcd te the bcd or frame and 5(u)-
PýO1tîag Raid feed whcels, aur equaliziug lever couuectiag said

iPp0irtiag arns, a resistiug spring consîected at one end te said
,Ï 1,aad an adjustable liak connectiag the opposite cnd of the

"'WiLIi a statioîîary part of the machine, sîibstantially as setforth. 7th. The combination with the bcd or frame of the machine,
a set Of fccd wheels and a set of cutters, of vertically swingî« sup-
PO0lting arins pivoted te the bcd or frame and carrying thle fccd

wheels and cutters, anr equalizing lever pivoted between its ends to
the bcd or f ratie, links connecting sai(l suppo)rting amis with the.
respective amis of the lever and a resisting slyring connected with
one ari of said lever, suilstaiitially as set forth.

No. 43,S5%. Saw Handie. (Manche de scie.)

Robert Sanmuel Carr, assignee of John Neimcyer, both of Hamil-
ton, Ohit>, U-.S.A., 8th August, 1W93; 6 years.

(Yam-s.In combination, a support adapted to intervene be-
tween a saw handie and the end of a saw, a washer and a ring in-
tegral therewith and adapted to encircle a saw hand& n to
detachably engage with said support. 2nd. In combination. a mnec-
hanism aclapted to) intervene bctween a saw handie and the end of a
saw, a washer, and mneans adapted to encircle the liandie and to
detachably engage said mechanîsm with said washer. 3rd. Ia coin-
bination, a base plate, arias projecting therefrom, a groove in the
end of said armne, and a lip on each oif said anus, extcnding bcyond
one side of said groove therein, said lips on the respective arms being
adapted to rest against the opposite sides of a sawv. 4th. In coin-
bination, a curvcd base plate, parallel arms projecting vertically
front the convex face, thereof, a groove in the end of each of said
armis, cxtending beyond one side of said groove on opposite sides of
said liue, respcctivcly. 5th. Iu combiniation, a. cylindrical handie,
an interventing mechanisin adapted te engage with said handie and
the end of a saw, a wamher, a ring aslapted to encircle said handie
and te) detachably engage said intervcuing inechanisin and said
washcr together, and a boit ada i ted te secure said parts together
and te the end of a, saw. 6th. Iu conîibination, a mcchanism
adapted to intervene hetween a saw haudie and the end of a saw,
integral parallel lips thereon, adapted te extend along and rest
agaiust the respective sides of the saw, a washer, and a rine adapted
to encircle the saw handie and te detachably engage saîd washier
with said niechanisîn.

No. 43,9459. Pneuinatic Tyre. .(Bandage pneumatique.)

John Boyd Diulop. sr., and John Boyd, Dunlop, jr., both of Black-
rock, Duiblin, Ireland, U.S.A., 8th Auguat, 1893; 6 years.

Clairn.-lst. The comtbîiation, with a puieuuîatic tyre having a
straieht woven jacket, of a strengthening baud inade of threads cx-
tendiag circuiufereiîtially round the tyre, substantially as and for
the purpose spccificd. 2ad. The couabination, with a pueumatic
tyre haing a straight wovcn jacket, of a strcngtheniug baud miade
tri of stronje threads extending circuiafcrential]y round the tyre and
kcpt iii position by weaker cross threads, or threads wider apart,
substantially as and for the îuurpose spccificd. 3rd. The combina-
tion, with a prueumiatic tyre having a straight woven jacket, of a
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strengthening band made up of threads exte-ndiing circuniferentially
round the tyre stronger or dloser and stronger than the threads
coinlxssmg thie said jacket, substantially as and for the purlffse

s~ffed. 4th. In a pneumatie tyre a straight woven jacket with the
tli)reads at the tread and extending circumnferentially round the tyre
stronger or dloser or dloser and stronger than the cross threads; of
said jacket, substantially as and for the purpose speified. 5th. In
a puieurnatic tyre a straîglit woven jacket witb the threads at the
tread and extending circunîferentîally round the tyre, stronger or
dloser and stronger than the circumnferential threads at the sides of
the tyre and the cross threads of said jacket, substantially as and
for the purpose specifled. (ith. The combination, with a pineumnatic
tyre baving a straight woven jacket, the longitudinal threads of
wbich are weaker than tbe cross threads thereof, of a strong woven
or ceîniented band extending circurnferenitially round the tread of
tbe tyre, substantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 43,f400. Trolley. (Trollée.)

N4 FW b

,John Arthur Stewart and James Sidney Baker assigneesl of Georg
W. Hooper, ail of Rvochester, New York, U. S.A., Sth August,
1893 ; 6 years.

Claim.-Ist. A trolley comprising a yoke, busbings supported by
the yoke, a trolley wbeel having an axie revolving witbin the bush-
îngs, and spi-ings within the bushings at opposite end of the axle,
suhstantially as described. 2nd. A trolley conîprising a yoke,
busbings supported by the yoke, a trolley wheel baving an. axle

revolving saîd bushîngs, electrical contacts withîn the bush-
ings at teb ends of the axle, and springs for holding the electrical
contacts in engagemient with the ends.- of the axle, substantially as
specified. 3nd A trolley comnprising a yoke, having hollow anus
comiuunicating at their lower ends to formi a continuons chamber
froin one arrmn to the other, the upper ends of the aruns having socket
supporting openings, bushings supported witbin said openings, a
wbeel having an axle revolving in said bushing, and registering
opening in the socket and in the buhings, substantially as described.
4th. A trolley coin prising a yýoke, busbings havings closed outer
enids suported by. e yoke, a trolley wheel having an axle revolv-
ing wit in said bushings, electrical conîtacts within the bushings at
the ends of the axle, and spriugs within the hushîngs engaging the
contacts and the closed end of the busbings, substantially as speci-
fied.

No. 48,801l. Apliaratus4 for Supplying Bailway Stor.
age Ifeaters wlth Mot Water. (Appareil
pour fournir l'eau chaude aux calorifères de chemins
de fer.)

The Consolidated Car -Heating Company, Albany, assignee of
James F. McElroy, New York, ail of the State of New York,
U. S. A.. 8tIu Agust, 1893 ; 6 years.

Claim.-1st. Iu an apparatus for cbarging storage heaters with
bot water, the coinhination of. -a huiler, a cbarging pipe, a returu
pipe,, a returu tank, said charging pipe counected wit b the lower
part of said huiler, said return pipe co)nnected with said return tank,
substantially as described and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. Iu
an apparatus for clîargiug storage beaters witb bot water, the corn-
bination (if a houler, a chsrging pipe coînmunicating with said.
huiler near the lower portion thereof, a hose connected with said
cbarging pipe, a valt beneath the surface of the earth penetrated
by said cbarging pipe,; with a return pipe, siibstantially as described
and for the luirpose set forth. 3d. In ain aiiparatus for c arg.n
storare beaters with hot water, a cbarging pipe, a sîitable ve
containing hot water under pressure, said cbarging pipe connected
with said vessel, a vault placed heneath the sprfaoe of the street,

said chargýing p>ipe entering said vauît and provided witb a suitablY
hingf.d joint, allowvine the cbarging pipe to pass upward tbrough ail
opening in the vault into the street for the îîurîs>se of being Cou1-
nected with the charging uipe of tbe storage beater on the
car, substantially as described and for the plirpose set forth.
4th. In an apparatus for charging storage her with hot
water, a charging pipe, a vessel containing bot water under
pressure, sain charging pipe comninuicating with said
vessel, said eharging pipe provided with a coupler joint
capable of being connectedl with the supply pipe of a storaze
beater, with a return pipe adapted to be connected with tbe dis-
charge pipe of a storage beater, substantially as described and for
the purpose set forth. 5tb. In an apparatus for charging storage
heaters with bot water, a chargine pipe, a vessel containig hot water
under pressure, said charging pipe connected with said vessel, a
tank into which said return )ie diseharges, a means for pumiPing
the contents of said tank into said vessel, all substantially W-
described and for tbe purpose set forth. 6tb. In an apparatus for
cbarging storage heaters witb bot water, a charging pipe, a vesse 1

capable of coutainiug bot ivater under l)ress-ure, s-i ch -ýarging Pipe
communicating with said vessel, a returu pipe, a communication
betweeu said return pipe and said chargrng pipe, a thi5'e
way valve placed in said chargiug pipe communicating witb
said connecting pipe, b y the operation of which 1commnu-
nication may bemade tbrouýh t he cbarging pipe w'ben the
connecting pipe is closed, said valve capable of beiiig oper-
ated so as to close said charging pipe and open communcat~ion
betweeu tbe connecting pipe and the end of the charging pipe ouit Of
which tbe water flows into the storage heater, substantially as~
described and for the purpose set forth. 7th. In an apparatus for
cblargi*ng storage beaters witb bot water, a chargrng pipe, a vesse1

cap>able of containin bot water under pressure, said charging pipe
communicating with said vessel, a returui pipe, a comnmunicationl
between said return pipe and said charging pipe, a three way valve
placed in said cbarging pip cmmunicati. g with said connectiîIg
pipe, by the operation of which communication may be mnade tbrouglh
the charging pipe wben the connecting pipe is closed, said valve
capable of beiug operated so as to close said charging pipe and openl
communication between the connecting pipe and tbe end of the
cbargiug pipe out of wbich the water flows into tbe storage beater,
with a check valve placed in said connecting pipe, near its junctire
witb the returu pipe arra nged to permit the flow of water in one
direction only, siibstantially as described and for the plirpose set
forth. 8tb. In an apparatus for charging st;orage beaters witb bot
water, a cbarging pipe, a receptacle for holding bot mwater under
Pressure, communication between said charging pipe, and said recel)-
tacle, a vaîîlt into which said charginq pipe passes, said chargfl
pipe provided with suitably binged joints allowing it to be passe<
îîpward througb an opening in the top of the vauît and brougbit into
contact with a storage heater placed on a car, a return pipe enteriflg
said vault and capable of being attached to a car after passiflg
through said opening in tbe top. of the vault, a tbree way valve
placed in said cbarging pipe, a ipe connecting said clîarging pipe
with said return pipe communîcating with said three way valve, a
check valve placed iii said connecting pipe near its juncture With
said return pipe, substantially as described and for the purpose set
forth. 9th. In an apl)aratus for charging storage heaters witb bot
water, a charging pipe, a receptacle for holding hot water under
pressure, suitable connections between said charging pipe and said
receptacle, a stoae heater, said charging pipe capable of beiiig
connected with said storage beater by a suitable coupling, a returil
pipe connected with said storage heater, a three way valve placed ini
saîd charg&ing pipe between said storage heater and sid receptacle,
a connectîng pipe between said retura pipe and said cbarging pipe
opening into said valve, ail so arranged that, the bot water passiflg
tbroîîgh said receptacle may enter said storage beater verýy ra1)idly
îînder great pressure and force out the oold water from said storafle
heater tbrough tbe return pipe, and a couîpling connecting said
return pipe and said charging pipe with said storage heater capable
Of hein g broken without allowing ho t water to esca )e, substantiallY
as described and for the puirpose set forth. lUth. in an apparati1
for charging storage heaters witb bot water, a vault placed beneath
the surface of the street, a cbargu pie a eturn pipe in said valiît,
each of daid pipes provided witb a. hinged prtion capable of beiilg
elevated tbrough the top of said vault, comnpensating weightS
arrauged to assist ini elevating said pipe., a recelptacle containing bot
water under pressure with which said charMng pipe is conne3t-
ed, with a tan k with wbich said return pipe is connected, all suW-
stantially as described and for tbe purpose set forth.

No. 43,802. Battery Plate. (Plaque dé pile.)
Edwin Preston Usher, Grafton, Massachusetts, U.S.A., Sth

August, 1893 ; 6 years.
C?ain.-lst. The battery plate described, consisting of the m1 arý

ginial frame witb openi interior spaces and one or more cross bars,
the perforated lead f ou wrapper distinguisbed froni ordinary Sheet
lead adhering to said frame and bars, and the fllliug of active
niaterial witbîn said spaces and enclosed hy said perforated foul the
edges of said plate beiug sealed by an acid proof guin, suibstantiall
as set forth. 2uid. The inethod of rnaking battery plates, whîCl'
consists9 in castinîg a nitarginial f rame witb one or more cross bars
joined thereto, and with open spaces between said bars and frai"0 ,
coating one side of said frame and bars with an adhesive substance,
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and applying a leaf of lead foil thereto, then filling the open spaces c, with a trough T adapted to move as soon as a certain quantity of
oIf the fraine with powdered oxide of lead, then applying over the 1liquid bas entered the same. 5th. The combination of the trough

r ig -a. 94 rrgs

Îi&ilie another leaf of lead foil, similarly catised to adhere to bhe f rame
OIid bars, then 8ealing the edges of the plate with acid proof gumn,
8Slb8tantially as set f orth.

O.43,S . ash Holder. (Arrête-croisée.)

L~5 A. Hathaway and Eugene W. Elkins, both of Kenyon,
Minnesota, U.S.A., 1893; 6 years.

C4i.s.A sash holder comprising a triangular casing pro-
Vd~ at its ends with securing flanges, and .having an open front

and Close aides, top and back, the back of the casing being inclined
8ald Provided with a threaded opening, an adjustal earing plate
kIranged on the inclined back of the casing and provided with a
lontudinal siot and having at its upper end outwardly, upwardly
h%,.:inwardly extending angular booked flanges foruning rectangular~ering recesses at their inner aides, a roller disposed between the

anguIlar fiauges, and adapted for movement upon the inclined back
of the casing, and provided with journals located at its ends, and
arraniged in the bearing recesses, and baving a liinited inovernent
anld confined therein, and a set screw arranged in the siot of the
beiTià Plate and engaging the threaded opeuung of the casing, sub-
8taiitia ly as deacribed. 2nd. A sash holder comprising a triangular
9m1*r1g having a hinged back, a spring engaging the back and f orm-

&tg cushion, an adjustable bearinig plate mounted on the back, and
a IroUer journalled. on the bearing plate, substantiaily as and for the
PlrPose described. 3rd. A sash holder comprising a triangular<C&ing com posed of triangular aides )rovided at their bottoms wi th
a irearWard Iy extending arm, a top having an opening and a back
PrOvlide<l at its upper end with a lu g engaging the opening of the
big said hack being .hinged by saîd lug and having its lower end

illcated and receiviing said armn, a spiral spring mounte& on the
arrn and engaging the back, and a beaiing plate arranged within the

l'len and adjustably secured to the back, and a ro ler journalled
tf te bearing plate, aub3stantially as described.

S43,864. F'ire Alairm. (Avertisseur d'incendie.)

Lou1is Joseph Tirard, Caen, France, 8th Auguat, 1893; 6 years.
Ct#.-t.In a fire alarmi apparatus, a tube K closed at one ofits extremnities the open extremity communicating with a receiver

C, cotitaning liquid wihcan only escape when the closed extremity
If the tube is opened. 2nd. The combînation of a weighted leverA
l>iVted at B, with one* or more thermometrical tubes E,ue . Y1, these
tub0 retaining the lever againat the force of gravity, and adapted
laobuNst on the temperature iu the locality rising to a predetermîned

'4grt whereby the lever is released. 3rd. Te combination withtePipe K and receiver c, of a lever A adapted to fali on a prede-
nh uinled tem rature beine reached, and baviug a tongue J adapted
tbreak the 0 esed extrenuty of the pipe K, thereby peruîitting the

alr to pass into the receiver c. 4th. The combination of the receiver

8-4

T, with an automatic alarm signal adapted to be set in acti .on by
moveineut of the trough. Gth. The combination of the receiver c
and pipe K, of a compensator adapted to prevent irregular outflow
substantially as described.

No. 43,865. Knittint Jlaehlne. (Machine àl tricoter.)

cic

Uô

George Edward Nye and Edward Tredick, beth of Philadelphia,
Peunsylvania, U.S.A., 8th August, 1893; 6 years.

Claim. -lat. In a circular knitting machine, the cylinder, its
needles and actuating cams, in combination with the dial, its needies
b, bV, parts of which have their studa or heels in different positions
from those of the remiainder, the throw out cam e acting on the
needles of ne forni, the draw iu cam G acting on the needles of the
other forin, and the intermediate cam acting as a draw in cam for
the needies of ne form, and as a throw out cam for those of the
otber form, said cama being adjustable to miove the different needles
different distances, and a thread guide whereby one and the same
thread ia laid to ahl the needies. 2nd. In combination with the
ueedles differing in the form of tbeir shauk, the cam F and the cams
c and G4, and means for independeutly adjustiug the canis c aud G.

No. 43,866. Range. (Cuisinière.)

:b-

Renry Leggott, Bradford, assiguee of Edwin Marsh, Leeds, York,
ail in England, 8th August, 1893; 6 years.

Claim.-A fire alarm space or furnace F, lltted with lower bars A
at the front, a back N with openinga M and T at the underside and
top respectively, combiued with grooved or fluted rollers R, R, at
the hottom, and plate Q at the top, ail arranged substantially as
shown aud deacribed.
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No. 43,8027. Power Hanjuer. (Mfarteau.)

Joseph O'Brien, Boston, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 9th August, 1893;
6 years.

(Jlim. --lot. In a power hammer, the combination with a suitable'
standard, its guides, and an osciilating helve slotted at its f ree end,
of an apertured hamnîer head adapted to reciprocate vertically in
said guides and loosely of the helve, which projects, therethrough,
a rod rigidly in said hammer head but extending loosely through the
helve siot, and springs mounted on said rod on opposite sides of the
helve, ail operating substantially as set forth. 2nd. In combination
with a standard having suitable euides, a helve movably secured to
said standard and slotted longitudinally at its free end, a rod
extending loosely throueh the helve siot, an apertured hammer headr.cirocating in said guides and having no positive connection with
the h elve which moves f reel y in said aperture, spring xnediums upon
said rod on opposite sides of the helve, and means for oscillating the
helve, composed of a rotary crank shaft, and a oonnecting rod te
the helve, substantially as stated. 3rd.. In a power hammer, a suit-able standard, the guides thereon, a spring actuated. helve slotted at
its free end and secured te the standard b ythe spring 23, a rotary
crank shaft and oonnecting rod te osciilate sai dhelve, combined
with an apertured hammner head mounted in said guides, springs
interposed between the ends of the hammer head andf oppoite sides
of the helve, a rod te hold said spring in place and extending loosely
through the siotted end of the helve, and the balance spring 21
interconnecting the free end of the helve with the standard, suh-
stantially as and for the purposes explained.

No. 43,S68. Glove Package Holder.
(Porte-paquet de gant.)

J

4

Richard Henry Moore, Great Barringten, Massachusetts, U.S.A.,
9th August, 1&93; 6 years.

Clairn.-lst. A holder for gloves in package form, consisting of
two independent or detached strips or splints adapted te receive and
hold a package of gloves in between them, and of an independent
spring jaw like clamp or clip constructed te. receive said spiints
within or through it, and te act with a spring pressure on the
splints with their contained package of gioves, and to amit of either
splint being moved independently through the clip te expose either
end of the package of gloves, substantially as specified. 2nd. In a
g love packaqe holder, substantially as described, the longitudinal
detached strips or splints A, A, of curved construction, transversely
presenting concave interiors, in combination with the independent
'ring aw like clamp or clip B for operation together and in relation
with the package of gloves in between the splts, as set forth.

N/ 4 S6. Inhaler. (Inhalateur.)

Ï_ ~<~U *-- ~

Hlenry De Puy Cushman, Three Rivers, Michigan, U.S.A., 9th
Auguat, 1893; 6 years.

Claim.-lst. An inhaler composed of the combination of a hollow
casing open at both ends and a hollow siiding siseve alzo open at
bath end and nearly of the samne iength as the caaing, said sleeve

adapted to contain medicament and to slide longitudinally withifl
the ,casing and by such movement to, unstop the opening both in the
sieeve, and in the casing at both ends and to close them in like
manner, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In an inhaler, the combina-
tion, with a casing open at both ends, of a siceve also open at both
ends, adapted to slide longitudinally with respect to the casing an
by such movement to open or close passages through the inhaler, anid
stop mechanismn for limiting the movement of the sleeve with respect
to the casing, substantially as set forth.

No. 48,870. Apparatus for Storing and Hfandliflg
Go@ods. (À]pare il pour emmaganiser el manier
les marchai secs.>

Henr HiLyden and James Yates, both of Goderich, Ontario,
Canada, 9th August, 1893 ; 6 years.

Claim.-The combination of the sloping bottem E, the discharee
trough d, d, and the cut offs D), D, substantially as and for t48
purposes hereinbefore set forth.

No. 43,871. Surface Prlntiug Plate.

John Mullaiy and Lathrop L. Bullock, both of New okState of
New York, UJ.S.A., 9th August, 1893; 6 years.

CZaim.-lst. The process of manufacturingR aluminium surface
printing plates of different prescribed grades ot orosity, consisting
in regulating the density of the aluminium plates niechanicallY,
accordint? te the character of the designs te, be imposed thereoDl,
subtantially in the manner described. 2nd. The herein describecl
plate for use in surface printing, consisting of a plate in which
aluminium predominates, having a suitable desiqn iîmposed thereoll,
said plate heing compressed te a prescribed density, substantiallY ta8
described, for the purpose of adpting it te the nature and roquire-
nments of the design imposed thereon.

No. 48,8S7*. BoIled Paper and Fixtures Therefor.
(Papier en rouleau et attache.)

Oliver Hewlett Hlicks, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 9th August, 1893;
6 years.

(laim -lot. As a new article of manufacture, a roll of paper, pro-
vided at its end with a stay reces8 adequately large te receive or,
retain againat mispiaceinent or separation therefrom in rotatin~ the
roil, the stay on a fixture for the roll. 2nd. As a new artic e
manufacture, a roll of paper, having tearing uines at intervais there-
in, said lines coinciding in the roil and provided in its end with a
stay recesa in line with said coincident tearing lines, and adequatelY
large te receive and retaîn against dispiacement or separation thee6
froîn in rotating the roll, the stay on a fixture for the rall, substai'-
tially as described. 3rd. As a new article of manufacture, the lie"-
indescribed oval roll of teilet paper having the relatively large oto'Y
recesa or notch in the edge at one end of the oval with coiieidehit
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111es of weakness extending f romn said notch across the end of the
Oval, substantially as described. 4th. In a paper roll fixture, the

001nbinlation of a rotary support for the roll and a stay projecin
fonthe support for entering a stay recess in the end of the ro,

subtantially aand for the purpose set forth. 5th. In a paper roll
fxture, the combïnation with a rotary support for the roll having a

8tey Projectiona for entering a stay recess in the end of the roll, of a
%' or.preventing a complete rotation of the support, substantially

1119lescied.6th. In a paper roll fixture, the combination with à
rotary support for the roll having a stay projecting f rom the samne
for entering a stay recelas in the end of the roll, o f a spring stop for,
7tai dng the rotation of the support, substantially as described.
fothe paperroll fixture, the coinhination with the rotary support

fO-terolÎand a projection on said sueport, of a spring stop for
1ýtring the rotation of the spport and a rigid stationary stop for

&1rlting the rotation of the support, substantially as described.

O.48,s78. 8crew propeiler. (Hélice.)

AlIfred Wells Case, Highland Park, Connecticut, U.S.A., 9th
August, 18,93; 6 years.

hClam ~A propeller consisting of a hub with projecting blades
tnuninterrupted, working surfaces set upon the pitch. of a screw,

t Lte workin surface of each blade forwardly inclined at an
agle to the pitch of the screw, so as te thrust outwardly as well as

1ýe%"Rwa1dly when in motion, substantially as specified.

te, 4 81*74. Petroleum liotor. (Moteur à pétrole.)

evaporating nozzle f in said tube, whereby a part of the air current
drawn into the cylinder by the action of t he piston is defiected into
the curved tube to evaporate the petroleum, substantially as
described.

Ne. 43,@75. Bolier Mili. (Moulin à rouleaux.)

James Jones, Little Dawley, Shropshire, England, 9th August,
1893; 6 years.

Cl'ain.-lst. In roller grinding nulls, a stationary roll having a
number of concave sides around its peripbery ini combination and
acting in cojntion with a rndn orrvlgrurwihltter
operates within nd against t he face of any onftesi d co vi-
ties, and on different Part of aid face subsatalsadfr the
purposes hereInbefor set forth. 2d. i rouIer grni~uiithe
combination of the revolving grindingrerthetaony roll

ably holding ~~~~~~~the sttoaycnaeiddrlsohad it mab
a to ar, thiserties cal elai s e l a ng s he fr diane pat,-substantxally~~~~~ as and for'teproe eeneoestfrh
ablo. din70 ct e a mp. (Lna pe rolecot a que.) b

adjstd n tsaxs o reen dffret onav-sapdjiniL

'r C

Georg W. Hall and Joseph J. De Marr, both of Georgetowne
Colorado, U.S.A., 9th August, 1893; 6 years.

Claim.-The combination, with the lamp socket 1, the long con.
tact spring J, and the short contact spring K, of the lamp L, pro-
vided with the carbon filaments i il, of different resistsnce,.the car-
bon filaments being connected to the contact button k, at oas end,
and connected with separate contact 'buttons (, m, at the opposite
end, substantially as specxfied.

Ne. 48,817. Shell for DIbstributing 011 on Water-.
(Bombe pour distribuer l'huile sur l'eau.)

John C. Sirnmonds and Alonzo Penniston, both of Jersey City,
oscar State of iNew Jersey, U-.S.A., 9th August, 1893; 6 years.

ye5ars rIner, Eutritzsch, Leipzig, (4ermany, 9th August, 1893; 6 Claim -lot. The herein described sheli or receptacle baving open
ensVears.onetdmval etinaape obeusae

<ler'<~mîs Inl a petroleunu motor,. the combination of the cylin- by the weight of the water as the shell. strikes its surface, substanti-or anld piston, an air iltpassage a in saidl cylinder, an air defiector ally ais described. 2nd. The herein described shell or receptacle
01bgnc in sad passage, a curved tube d leading frn saddfetr haigoe ns once vbesections7 for closing said ends,returuing into said passa ge a, with a petrolumi inlet le, and an and a steering device for guidiîîg said shell, subatantially as de-
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scribed. 3rd. The herein described sheil or receptacie having open No. 43,879. Seutehing mIaehine.
ends, and adapted to he seaied by removable connected sectionls, (Machine à teiller.)

7 7'

4e.,

one cf said sections heing cf iess diameter than the sheil, and pro-
vided with a wa.sher for sealing said sheil, substantially as set forth.
4th. The herein descrihed sheli or receptacie ha.ving open ends,
removable connected sections for closing said openings, ene cf said
sections being cf greater weight and of less diameter than the other
whereby when saîd sections strikes the water it wili he forced into
the shell, thus opening the opposite end and allowing the contents
cf the sheil te spread upen the water, substantially as described.

No. 43.878. Boltint Bcde. (Blutoir.)

wý -. y Y F.

John P~. Sterling, Le
years.

Mars, Iowa, U.S.A., 9th August, 1893; 6

Cfrtim. -lst. The combination in a rotary hoiting reel carrying a
peripheral cloth, cf a series cf anguiarly dispose distributîng
hoards pivcted at their enter edges near te the cioth, a series cf
elevator or lifting boards arranged at an an gle in the space hetween
the distributing hoards and t he cioth, and aise pivoted at their
enter edges, and means for adjusting the free edges cf hoth the dis-
tributing and the elevator or lifting boards te vary the an gles at
which they are set, suhstantiaiiy a set forth. 2nd. In a holting
reel, an inner peri pherai series cf pivoted distrihuting boards hav*n
their enter pivotU ed es away from the holting cloth te, laefil
passages, means for ajusting the inner edges cf said boards, and
adjustable elevater or lifting boards arranged at an obtuse angle te,
the distrihuting boards hetween the samne and the holting cloth, and
sl)aced fremn the distributing boards te leave slide spaces or passage,
substantially as set forth. 3rd. In a beiting reel, a series cf adj ust-
able distrihuting boards pivoted at their outer edges near te the
bolting cloth, and having their inner edges disposed at an angle
within the reel, and a serieg cf elevater or lifting boards pivoted at
their enter edges away fromn the holting cloth te ieave t heir inner
edges adjacent te the distributing boards and te formn variable
obtuse angles therewith, suhstantially as set forth. 4th. In a boit-
ing reel, an inner piheral series cf adjustahie distrihnting boards
disposed at an npwrdangle f rom, their enter edges with resp ect te
the relation of the reel, and a series cf elevater or lifting hadsarranged hetween the distributing boards and holting ch, hand(]is-
posed at an obtuse angle te said distrihnting boards, snbstantiaiiy
ae set forth.

Geogre E. Donisthrope and Taylor Burrows, London, England,
9th August, 1893; 6 years.

Claimt).-lst. The improved scutching machine hereinbefore
described and illustrated hy way of exampie in the drawitfls
annexed hereto and consisting essentialiy of the combination of FI
inetaliic carrier such as S, constructed of a thin endless metal ribbon
or hand or bands disposed and arranged to travel witli teeth or ser-
rations formed integrally on the c pperinost edge thereof, a locking
plate or plates such as U3, descending beiow suce uppermost edge s0
as te cause the fibrous stemns, etc., laid thereon to assume an Uf-
duiating form, and thus flriy iock saine during scutching, and two~
or more separate beating devices or scutchers arranged te revolve in
oppo-*site directions to one another on one side cf the machine, and a
siinjilar pair or pairs of beating devices or scutchers simiiarlY
mnounted on the other side cf the machine and arranged te revol"e
iii opposite directions te one another, suhstantiaily in the manner,
and for the purpoes hereinbefore set forth. 2nà. The improved
finishing scutching machine arranged conmhined and acting suh-
stantialiy in the manner, and for the iurposes hereinhefore descrihed
and illustraîted in the drawings hereunte annexed.

No. 43,S80. Wrench. (Clé à écrou.)

Frederick Burns Wells, Montreai, Quehec, Canada, lOth Augusti
1893 ; 6 years.

Clairi.-A wrench consisting in the shank A, provided with the
flxed jaw 10, and having its front face provided with tupwardlY
hevelled teeth 12, the fraîne B, sliding on the shank provided wit1
the lower jaw 11, cutaway at its sides and rear between its upper
and iower ends and recessed hetween its two side bars 15, 16, the
the sieeve C upon the shank and exposed through the opening in
the rear of the framne for operation by the finger of the openstort
springs interposed hetween the sieeve and the front br 14 of the
frame the sleeve hein g provided with internai downwardiy beveled
teeth interlocking wvith the teeth 12 and permitting the jaw Il te ho
freeiy slid tewards the jaw 10, and to be slid opp)ositely by pressing
on the rear wall cf the sleeve to disengage said teeth, suhstantiallY
as set forth.

No. 48,881. Art of' Prodacing MetaIlic Zine,.
(Art de production de zinc metallique.)

Parker Cogswell Choate, ]ýew York, State cf New York, U.S.A.,
lOth August, 1893; 6 years.

0ain.-lst. The hereinhefore descrihed process cf 1)roducing
metaliic zinc, which censists in heatiniF an ore cf zinc, carrying
lead in the îîresence cf a reducing agent in a furnace, te which air
is admitted se as te volatilize the zinc and iead, and those con-
stituents cf the ore more volatile titan zinc, and condensing and col-
lectiiig the prodnct, therehy ehtaining a inixed zinc and léad f l1fl1q
free frein t he less volatile constituents cf the ore, heating the
mixed fume te drive off the constîtuents more volatile than zinc,
snd granulate and condense the mass, heating the product mi%ed
with carben in a retort te distil the zinc and flnaily condensing the
zinc vapeuir and drawing off the moltexi iead and metailic zinc, 5ih-
stantiaIly as set forth. 2nd. The hereinhefore descrihed precess cf
producing metaliic zinc, which consists in heating zinc f ulDe,
mixed with iead fume or pulverized metailic lead, te granulate &,id
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condense the fume, heating the product mixed with carbon
retort to distil the zinc, and finally condensing the zinc vapour

in a
and

8eParating the mietallic zinc and inolten lead, substantially as
set forth.

li*43,882. Secondary Battery.
(Batterie secondaire.)

B
411-

Gleorge Lawson Ballard, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, lOth August,
1893 ; 6 years.

CliM.--As an improved secondary battery, one or more plates of
80lid lead or other suitable material, a series of recessed boles being
Wchi the face of each plate te receive and hold the active material

1%8ihi locked in position by fingers projecting f romn the edge of
e31011 hole on each side of the plate, substantially as and for the
Purpose specified. 2nd. As an improved secondary battery, one or
Inore Plates of solid lead or other suitable materiai, a series of
tecessed holes being eust in the face of each P)late toi receive and
bold the active material, which is locked in position by fingers Pro-
jec"-ting fromn the edge of each hole on each side of the plate, in
comihiation witb two bridges E, having notches D, made in its
end) Substantially as and for the purpose specified. 3rd. In a

~C9ondary batr, a terminal consisting of a copper core covre
"' lead, substantially as and for the purpose specified.

S48,888. Food Preparation.
V (Preparation alimentaire.)

WVilliam Clark, assignee of James Thomnas Donald, both of Mont-
real, Quebec, Canada, lOth August, 1893; 6 years.

Caim.-lst. A hunianized milk food in a dry dessicated formdevoid of any other food properties than the natural milk elements,
but having an increa»ed.amount of the natural fat of the milk
(Creamn) containing aibuminose, and adapted upon the addition of
Water te 1produce a milk or fluid practically identical with buman
blea8t milk. 2nd. A humanized milk food in a condensed fluid
formn devoid of any oth.er food properties than the natural milk
elrnents, but baving an increased amount of the natural fa f the
'hiuk(cream) containing albuminose, and adapted upon the addition
ou WMater te produce a miik or fluîd practically identical 'with

hman breast milk. 3rd. A humanized mnilk food comprising
ereamr, nîilk, soda bicarbonate, extract of pancreatine and g round
Inl guear, combined in a dry dessicated form in substantiiiily the

PrPortions specified, and adapted upon the addition of water to
pr'>!11ce a mlk or fluid practically identical with human breast

111k 4th. Ahumanized milk food comprising cream, miik, soda
bicedrbnnat extract of pancreatine and ground nîilk sugar comn-

coedi a;ndensed fluid formi in siybstantially tbe proportions
apeCifled, and adapted upon the addition of water te produce a milk
Oýr fluid rractically identical with burnan breast milk. 5th. The

Pt"sof preparing milk food preparations, which consist in first
'X11g creamn with pure fresh cow>s milk, heating the mixture te a

trnpe8rature of 100Q Falir., and adding soda bicarbonate and extract

of pancreatine, maintaining the heat temperature for a short period
then raisin g the samne to 212> Fahr., evaporating to a dense condi-
tion and adding ground milk sugar to and mixing it with the mass,
as set forth. Oth. The process of preparing miilk food preparations,
which consists in first mixing creamn with pure fresh cow's milk,
heatine the mixture to a temperature of 100> Fahr., and adding
soda bicarbonate and extract of pancreatine, maintaining the heat
temperature for a short period then raising samne to 2129> }ahr., and
evaporating to a dense condition, adding ground milk sugar te and
mixing it with the mass, and finally drying and granuilating the
whole, as set forth.

No. 43,884. ]Proeeas of ]Prepartng Clay.
(Procédé pour préparer la glaise.)

Phineas Arnold, Canai Dover, Ohio, U.S.A., lOth August, 1893;
6 years.

Claim.-The process of preparing dlay herein described, the
saine consisting first, in taking the dlay in a dust like or finely dis-
integrated condition, and sI)raying or scattering the samne through
steamn, and secondly, in working t he clay t evelop its plasticity,
substantially as set forth.

No. 48,885. Olntment. (Onguent.)

Louis Alfred Côté, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, lOth August, 1893;
6 years.

Clain.-An ointment, oom posed of beeswax, lard, rosin, yolks of
eggs and popilar buds, treated as albove described and compounded
in the proportions above stated.

No. 48,886O. Drylua the Residues of Spirit Distilla-
tion, Brewery Grains and Stareh Works
for Cattle Peed. (Procédé pour sécher les
résidus de distillation des spiritueux de grains des
brasseries, pour la nourriture dès bestiaux.)

The Actien-Maschinenbau-Anstalt, Vormals, Venùleth & Ellen.
berger, assignees of Rudolph Gibermann, ail of Darmstadt,
Germany, lOth August, 1893; 6 years.

Claint.-The process of inanufactu.ring acidless cattie f eed cakes
fromn distillery wash, brewery grains and refuse pulp of starcb
works, which consists in precipitation of the aibuminous matter
while in a beated state by an argillaceous substance, pressing out
the liquid while solidifying the cakes, then drying tZ cakes by
compressed air and subsequently by heat, as set fort h

No. 48,887. Paper Peeding lWaehine.
(Appareil pour fournir le papier aux presses à imprimer.)

James Lackie Morrison, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, assignee of
Thomas A. Briggs, Arlington, Massachusetts, U. S. A., 1Oth
August, 1893; 6 years.

<Xaim.-ls3t. In combination, with the feed table of a printing
machinie,. in gtudinal guide on oppoKsite sides of the machine,
slides mount eon said guides, a traiîsverse shaf t connected te said
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Alides, grippers on said shaf t, rock arma on opposite aides of the
machine, stationary segmental gears fixed te the frame concentric te
the axis of the rock aris, shafts journalled on the rock aris length-
wise thereof, pinions on both ends of said shafts and receiving
motion from t he stationary gear, shafts journalled transversely te
the f ree ends of the rock arias, pinions on said transverse shafts
meshing with the outer pinions on the rock arma, pitinen attached
te the aforesaid slides, aad arma fixed to the transverse shafts on
the rock arias connected and to, the pitmen, substantially as described
and shown. 2nd. In combination, with the feed table, of a printing
machine, longitudinially reciprocating slides on opposite sides of ssid
table, a transverse shaf t journalled on said slides, a stationary bar
at the side of and parallel, with the shaf t, gripper hooks, mounted on
the shaft and sustaiaed in their position by t he stationary bar, grip-
per tongues fixed te the shaft, and a crank fixed to the end of
the shaft for turning the saine and openin g the grippers, as set
forth. 3rd. Ia combination, with the feed table of a printing
machine, loagitudinally reciprocating slides on opposite sides
of said table, a transverse shaft journalled on said alides, a station-
ary bar by the side of and parallel with the said shaft, gripper
hooks hung loosely on the shaf t and sustained iii tîjis position by the
statioaary br, gripper tengues fixed te the shaft, a crank on one end
of the shaf t, a finger pivoted to the slide and connected with the
crank, and a stationary step actuating said finger to open the
grippers, as set forth. 4th. In combination, with the shnf tj., the
stationary bar gl, the gripper book G, formed with perforated cars
Gi, G1 , ami mounted thereb y on saîd shaft and having shoulders
G 11, G 11, abutting against the stationary bar, and the tongue H1,
formed with the eye I, and clamped on thbe aforesaid shaft between
the ears Gi1, G 1, substantially as described and shown. 5th. Ia
combination, with the feed table of a printing machine longitudinal
slides on opposite sides of the machine, a gripper shaft jourxîalled
on said slides, a crank on one end of said shaf t, a inger pivoted te,
one of the slides, and coanected witb the crank, and a tripper bang
on the frame back of the feed table in the path of the finger an d
miovable forward and restrained f romi rearward movement, substan-
tially as described and slîown. 6th. La a paper feeding machine,
the conibination of a transverse shaft j)rovided with a longitudinal
groove and the paper pusher formed with a hoô"k and hung thereby
on said shaf t, and îrovided with a longitudinal channel in its Pen-
dent portion, a spiral spring in the bottomn of said channel, and a
boit seated on 8aîd spring and forced thereby inte engagement with
the groove of the shaft, su:bstantially as described and shown. 7th.
Ia combination, with the rock shaf t m, provided with a longitudinal
gtuSve, the paper pushing aria J, formed with a boý)k J-1 l 1 and
provided with a channel n, reeess 14, and a slot in its side, a siliding,
boît n1 , and a spring n 11, in said channel, and a set screw iè11
pessing through the boît, substantially as described and shown.
8th. Ia conibination, with the paper supporting table and rock shaft,
a transverse shaf t over said table, a lever fixéd te the rock shaft, a
bell crank fixed te the transverse sbaft and connected at its lower
end te, the aforesaid lever, arma secured te the transverse shaft,
fingers hinged. te said arma and inclined forward therefroin, rods
attached to the fingers and extendiag upward therefroin, discs on
said rods, a plate p1oted te the upper end of the bell eraak and
having its front edg under the discs, a cani pivoted te the frame, an
aria attached te, the end of said plate, a roller pivoted to the front
end of said arm and travelling on said cam, a lag on the end of said
araand au inclined camn on the frame for engaging the lug and

thereby lifting the aria and carrying the roller te the tel) of the
cam, as set forth. 9th. The combination of the frame jposts formed
witb vertical racks, brackets sliding vertically on saîd posts, the
paper supporting table mounted. on the brackets, horizontal
shafts extending across the machine and journalled on the
brackets, pinions on said shafts, engaging the racks, wormn
on the sbafts, a vertical shaf t journalled te the frame, a wormn gear
movable vertically on the latter shaft and locked from rotation
thereoný a mitre I)inion ixed te, the end of the vertical shaft, an
actuatiîîg mitre pinion pivoted te the frame, and a crank turning
the latter pinion, as set forth. lOth. la combination, with the
vertically movable table, vertical racks, pinions engagine the racks
and carrying the table, a vertical shaf t, gears transmitting motion
f rom said sbaft te the pinion, a mitre pinion fastened te the verti-
cal shaft, a similar pinion meshing therewitli, a ratchet 'wheel fixed
te the latter pinion, a pawl engaging said ratchet wheel and a rock
aria actusting the p'awl, as set forth. lltb. Ia comnbination, with
the vertically moale table, vertical races, pinions engaging said
racks and carrying the table, a vertical silaft, gears transmitting
miotion from said sbaft to the pillions, a mitre piamon fixed te the
vertical sbaft, a stud pin proiecting borizontally f roin the franie, a
mîitre pinion nîounted. loosely on said stud pili and engaging the
mmitre pinion of the vertical shaft, a ratchet w lieel fixed te the mitre
pinion on the stud pin, a hanger mounted. loosely on the hub of said
pinion, a pawl pivoted to said hanger and engaging the ratchet
wheel, a rod connected to the banger and a rock amni connected te
saîd rod, as set forth and shown. l2th. Ia comabination, with the
loosely mounted pinion, a ratchet wheel fixeil to said pinion, a
banger mounted loosely on the bub of the pinion, a l)awl
pivoted te the hanger and projecting over the side of the
ratcbet wheel, a rod conaected te the hanger, a rock aria conmected
to said rod, pins projecting froni the side of the ratchet wheel and a
baud crank provided with a head of greater diameter tîmax the
ratchet wheel, and provided in said head witlî lolea for the recep-

tion of the aforesaid pins, substaatially as and for the purpose
described. l3th. Ia combination, wvith the loosely mouated pîmUon
and ratchet wbeel fixed thereto, a hanger loosely mouated on the
hub of said pinion, a pawl pivoted to said hanger, a rock arn. a6
craak hune loosely on the sbaft of said rock aria, projections on the
adjacent sides of the rock aria and crank and transnuitting inter-
mittent mnotioni te the crank, and a rod coanecting the crank with
the aforesaid hanger, and a lever actuated by the paper feediiig
mechanisia and returning the pawl te its normal position for re-
engagiag the ratchet wheel, as set forth. 14tb. la combination,
with the paper feeding fingers, the vertically movable table and
meclianisia for raising and lowering saîd tale, a vertical sbaft
transniitting motion te said mechanism, a initre pinion fixed te said
shaft, a stu pin projecting horizoatally f rom the frame, a mnitre
pinion nounted loosely on said stud pin, a ratchet wheel fixed
to the latter pinion, a banger loosely mounted on the hub Of
said pinion, a pawl pivoted to, said hanger, a rock arm, a
crank hîmng loosely on the shaft of the rock aria, projections
on the adjacent sides of the rock arm. and a crank witb a
p)artial play between said projections, a rod connectiag the cramnk
with the aforesaid hanger, and thereby cause the pawl to, actliate
the aforesaid ratchet wheel, a cranîk shaft eagaging the said rod
to retura te, its position of rest, a lever adapted te actuate said crank
shaft, an oscillatory lever conaected with said lever and lifted bY
the paper feeding ifineers, and a cam traversed by said oscillatiilg
lever, and thereby raîsing said oscillatory lever, as set forth. lüth.
Ia cîmabination with the table raisimîg iuechanisia, a loosely mounted
pinion for actuating said maýchanism, a ratchet wheel fixed te said
pinion, a îîawl connected to, an oscillatory supplort, a rock aria trans-
rnitting maotion to said support, a craak sbaft engagiag said support,
oscillatory paper feediag fiagers, an oscillatory plate lifting said
ifingers, a cani pivoted te the franie, an oscillatery lever travelling"
on said ei and actaatiag the lifting plate, an oscillatery lever conm-
trolled by the oscillating feed fingers, and a lever connected witb
said oscillatery lever and adapted to actuate the aforesaid crank:
shaft, as set forth. l6th. In comabination witb the rock shaft a1,
the lever M', shaft in, bell cranks L, L, pitman L', tbe plate
o, and ari o', both attached to one and the sanie sbaft, pEivoted
to the apper end of the bell craaks, the roller oll, on te free
end of said arm, tbe pivoted cam pl, provided with the weighted
aria pl', the lu g 011 and cam ollil attacbed, respectively, te
the aria oî and fraîne, the p)late p, and lever g, pivoted te rock
siiaultaneously, the lever i', pivoted te the bell crank and Coli-
nected te the lever g, the arias J, attached te tbe sbaft mn, the
paper pushiag fingers J-, hinged to îaid arms, rods K, attached
to said fingers, and having their free ends under the plate P,
discs KI, connected te the rods and lifted by the plate o, tbe
craak sbaft s', having the aria- 8, in the path of the lever r', the
loogely mounted pinioli t 1, ratchet wheel t'î1, fixed to said piaio119
bauger ti' , nîounted loosely on the hb of the pinion, tbhe pawtl",
connected te said hanger, the rock armn D', craak N, actuate by
said rock aria in one direction, and the rod NI, connectiag said
craak with the aforesaid bauger, and moving the same in said
direction and eagaged with the craak si1, of the aforesaid. crank
shaft, and moved tbereby in the opposite direction, substantiallY as
described and showa. 17tb. Ia coiabination, with tbe frame, anid

i aaper sapporting table, the vertical fiange Pl, on the base of the
franie, the stays P>, restiag against said flange, tbe cross bar P' ,
attached to the fraiae beads and formed witb a longitudinal T-
shaped groove, and the plates Q, secured to the stays and provîded
wvith T-heads inserted in the groove of the cross bar, as set forth.
18tlî. In comabination, with the stay P, and the cross bar Pl'. pro-
vided with a longitudinal T-shaped groove, the plate Q, fornae
witb a T-head, the attaching boIt passing through said plate anid
bead. and the spring Q' l, interposed betweea the head of tbe
boît and the head of the plate, sabstantially as described and
shown. l9tb. Tbe combination, with tbe frame, and apr support-
ing table, of cross bars secured te, the tep and r'oteia of the
frame and paper sustaimming bars supported in vertical positions on
said cross bars, and adjustably leagthwise of the latter, te allOWV
said vertical bars te be set closely against opposite sides of tbe pile
of paper, on the supporting table, as set forth. 2Oth. The coambinia-
tion, witb the frame amnd paper supporting table, of horizontal rack
bars exteadiag across the frame, sîceves iaounted loosely on said
bars, paper sustaining bars secured to, said sleeves, vertical shafts
journalled on said bars, and pillions on said shaf ts engaqing the race
bars, as set forth. 21st. la comabination, with the horizontal rack
bars extending across the machine, sîceves nîounted loosely on oaid
bars, vertical journal boxes on the sleeves, split longitîidinally,
clasping screwvs conaected to said journal boxes, vertical shafts mn1
said boxes, pimions on said shafts engaging the rack bars, and pa1>er
sustaining bars attached vertically to said sleeves, as set forth and
shown. 22nd. In conîbination, with the frame and paper support-
ing table, laterally adjustable paper. sustaiaing bars for engaglflg
the side t-dges of the paper p)iled on the table, and paper separatiIlg
mechanismu carried by said bars te a corresponding pstion in rela-
tion te the pile of paper, as set forth. 23d acombination, witb
the f rallie and paper supporting table, cross bars secared te tbe
framne, vertical bars connected te, the cross bars adjaistably leagtb-
mise of the latter, arias extending froni vertical bars, and paper
separating maechaii coaaected te, said arns, as set forth. 24th.
Ia combimiatiomu, with the frame and paper sapportimg table, crosa
bars attached te said f rame, sîceves moumited movably laterallY Onl
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a&id bars, clamping screws confining the sîceves on said bars, paper
ýU8taining bars attached vertically to the said sleeves, arns extend-
lng rigidly rearward from said vertical bars, and paper separating
Inechanism connected to said arms, ail combinied to simultaneously
adjust said paper sustaining bars and paper separating mechanism
laterally in their* position in relation to the width of the p)ile of
r1ýPer, substantially as set forth. '25th. In coinbination, with the
'aine and paper supporting table, rack bars extending across the

srne, îeves inounted loosely on said bars, vertical paper sustain-
'ri bars attached to said sîceves, vertical journal boxes on said bars
8Pit longitudinally, clainping scrcws on, said boxes, vertical shafts
Pa8sing through the boxes, pi)nions on said shafts engaging the rack

1'5F, cranks on the shafts, arms extending from tbe vertical bars
anld paper sel)arating mnechanisin connected to said arms, as set
forth. 26th. I n comibination, with the frame and paper supporting
table, brackets supported adjustably in their positions in re-
lationI to the width of the paper piled on the table, and
Pa r separating mechanism slhding vertically on said brackets
%'nd comprising a linger bearing upon the paper, a finger
buckling the paper, and a rotary foot separating the paper, substan-
tiallY as set forth. 27th. In combination wjth the frame and paper
sUPPOrting table, cross bars attached to said frame, vertical paper
SllsBtaining bars connected to the cross bars, adjustable iengthwise of
the latter, arms extendin g from said vertical bars, brackets carried
on1 said arins, adjustable lengthwise thereof, and paper separating
ITichanism connected to said bracket, as set forth. 28th. In coni-
bination with the frame and paper supporting table, lateraily adjust-
8,ble vertical bars, arins extendrngli horizontaliy rearward from said
bUs, oscillatory shafts extending lengthwise of said arros, brackets
IlUnlg on said shafts, and paper separating mechanisms connected
'novable vertically to said brackets and actuated by the aforesaid
Bhaft, as specified. 29th. In combination with the frame and paper
BUPporting table, a rock shaft, a gear on said shaft, a horizontal
9haft parallel with the hune of feed, a gear on the latter shaf t mesh-
lng With that of the rock shaf t, a bracket hung on said horizontal
shaft, and paper separating mechanism connected to said bracket
ad actuated by the said horizontal shaft, and a paper bucklinf fin-
~rmoving in the direction of the feed of the paper, as set rh

Ch. In combination with the frame and paper supporting table,
Iaterally adjustable paper sustaining bars, arms extending horizon-
taly from said bars, a rock shaft pivoted to the frame, gears on said
8haf t, shafts extending lengtbwise of said arms, gears on the latter
ehaft meshing with those of the rock shaf t, brackets hung on the
8hafts of the anins, and paper separating mechanisma connected
Uiovable verticaily to said brackets and actuated. by the latter shafts,
88 Set forth. 3lst. In combination with the frame and paper sup-
Po0rting table, a rock shaf t extending across the frame, paper feeding
devices connccted te said rock shaf t, a horizontal shaft at right
angles te the rock shaf t, gears transmitting motion from the said
rock shaf t to the said horizontal shaf t, a bracket hung on the latter
81haft and paper separating mechanisms connected te the brackets
anid actuated by the aforesaid horizontal shaft and movable in the
direction of the feed of the paper, as set forth. 32nd. In combina-
tion with the frame and paper supporting table, laterally adi ustable
PALper sustaining bars, arms extending rearward from said bars,
Shafts extending iengthwise of said arins and pivoted therete,
brackets hungz on said shafts, a rock shaf t and gears actuating the
aforesaid shafts, paper feeding devices connected o said rock shaf t,
and paper separating mechanisms connected inox able verticaily te'
the brackets and actuated by the shafts of the aforesaid arms, sub-
Stantiaiiy as set forth. 33rd. In a paper separating mechanisu,, the
cotinhination of a pae buckling finger, an arm bearing on the tep of
the PaPer in front o f said finger, a revolubie foot entering between
the buckled tep sheet of the said paper between said finger and arin,
anld frictional rubber bearings secured to the top of said foot, as set
fort h. 34th. In a paper separatinje mechanism, the combination,
With a paper buckling finger held in contact with the tep of the
ýaper, a friction block on the bearing end of said flnger, a spring
anger hear*ne on the paper in front of the paper buckling linger, a

Vertical revolubie shaft provided with a foot entering beneath the
Paper buckled between the aforesaid fingers, a lever connected to
the paper huckiing linger, and a cani attached te the aforesaid shaf t
and engaing the said lever and thereby actuatn* the paper

huklngi nger, as set forth. 35th. In combination, l'tle pae
feein~ table, a horizontal rock shaf t paraliel with the line of feed,

et cnnected to said shaf t, a vertical Bhaft sustained movable
VStcly in the bracket, gears transmitting motion from the honi-

"Oiital shaft tethe vertical shaft, a foot extending from the vertical
Shaft, a cmaffixed to the latter shaf t, an oscillatery. ayr buckiing
fiager held in contact with the paper back of said foot, a lever
eetending from the buckiing finger and actuated by the aforesaid
O&Mi, and a finger-bearing on the paper in front of the aforesaid foot,
Satibstantiaily as set fort h and shown. 36th. In combination, with
the ae uprigtbe h oksatx h rce ,po
Vijwt asrciij table, en the rock shaft tebande yro-e
8t thieopposite sieeinthrougthenit erocka ft an py" oy",dan

Vetclguides y', the gear y'"', mounted loosely on the shaftbetWeen the cars of the bracket, the clutch coilar y 11 1 connected
to the shaft, movable longitudinally, and iocked te rotate with the
ShS.ftg $purs z, projecting from the side of said gear and bevelled on
n'le Bide, thesurinqo boit z', in the adj&cent end of the clutch collar,
ý he r1,s y'' theg i the vertica gie y', the g car U', journailedInth ersy,1 heshaf t V passn frey vrtically through said gear

a<jlocked te rotate with the saine, a coilar connected. in like man-

ner to said shaf t and provided with the linger VI , the cam rin
V 1, attached te the toi) of the upper car y", the cross bars W, W,
fixed te the ends of the rods U, and provided with journalled bear-
ings for the vertical shaft V, the dupilex cam 4, and foot W' 1 ,
fastened to the said shaf t, rubber faces W 11", secured te the top)of
the foot, the lever X, swivelled on the rod, the spring XI, bol ding
the said lever in contact with the cam, the sieeve 5, extending fromn
the hub of said lever, the armi 6, secured revolubly in said sîceve, a
sI)ring p)ressing said arm. upon the paper, a rubber block fixed to, the
free end of said arm, the spring linger 7, pivoted te the cross bar
W, and the lever 7'-, extending froin said lever and under the cam
4, ail coinbined to operate substantially as described and sh wn.
.No. 43, SSS. Feeding Attachment to Printin g Ma-

chines. (Appareil pour fournir le papier aux
presses à imprimer.)

.... .0-

21Ï

James-e LakeMrio,(ntut, ootOtro aaa

James .Lacki Morisn, (in3 tr6) Toaronesaio.aaa

Claim.-Ist. On a printing machine, the combination with the
main frame, of a suppiemental frame hinged te one Bide of the fed-
ing end of said main frame, a paper supporting table carried on suid
supplementai frame, a semntai track under the latter frame and
concentric te thé hinge thereof, and a roller coanected te the suppie-
mental framne and traversing on the aforesaid track, as set forth and$
shown. 2nd. On a printing machine, the combination with the
main frame A, of the supeleunental fraine B, hin&ed te one side of.
the feeding end of the main frame and formed with a cross bar B',
and with t he socket a, in the under aide of said cross bar and having
vertical grooves a' a', in opposite sides of said so)cket, the yoke b,
seated movable vertically in said grooves, the rouler c, pivoted te
said yoke, and the set screw d, passiag through the tep of the
cross bar, and bearing on tep of the oesubstan-
tially as described and àshown. 3rd.The conubination with the
the main frame A, of the brackets C C, attached te one side of the
feeding end of said frame and provided witb the vertical siceves e e,
the supplemental frame B, provided with sleeves e' e', thxe post P,
passing through the aforesaid siceves and hinging the supplemental
f rame to the main frame, the base plate D, provided with the socket
f, having stepped therein the post e, and formed with the track t,
concentric to said socket, the rouler c, mouinted on said track and
supporting the central portion of the supplemental frame, and the
table F, connected te, the post P', adjustabiy in its elevation, sub-
stantiaily as described and shown.
No. 43,SS9. Perferating Attacinent for' Printiag

Presses. (Appareil à perforer pour preasea
imprimer.)

Charles T. Chatuncey and Henry Peters, both of Woodbridge,
Ontario, Canada, lOth August, 1893 ; 6 years.

Claim. --lst. A perforating biade connected te the gripper rook WWat
of a printing press between the platen and bed plate, substantialiy
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as and for the pup4 specified. 2nd. A perforating blade conneet-
ed to the grippers of a printing press between the 1laten and bed
plate, substantially as and for the purpose speeified. 3rd. The coin.
hination with the grippers, of a printing press provided with fingers,
of a perforator fixed to the said grippers and flexibly held behind
the plane of the said fingers, substantially as and for the purpose
specified. 4th. The conibination with the grippers, of a printing
press provided with adjustable fingers, of a perforator adjustably
fixed to the said grippers and flexibly held heiîîd the plane of the
said fingers, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 5th. A
perforating blade flexibly connected to the gripý,per rock shaft of a
îîrinting press between the platen and bed Plate, substantially as
aîid for tdhe purpose speeified.

No. 43,890. Window Lock. (Serrure defenétre.>

James A. Leman, Halifax, Nova Scotia, and John W. Leman,
Moncton, New Brunswick, Canada, lOth August, 1893 ; 6 years.

Claisn.-lst. In a window lock, the combination, with the rack
h, and the pinion d of the boit e, substantially as and for the pur-
pose hereinbefore set forth. 2nd. The combination, with the spring
k, the knob or thumb piece f, and the boit e, of the pinion d, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth. 3rd. The
combination of the frame A, and the rack k, substantially as and
for the purpose hereinhefore set forth.

No. 43,891. Water Supplying Bevice for Locomotives
(Appareil d'alimentation de l'eau pour locomotives.)

. q

The Automiatie Water Tank Company, Camden, New Jersey,
assignee of Herman R. Winkel mann, Philadeiphia, Pennsyl-
vania U. S.A., lOth Augiist, 1893 ; 6 years.

(km stThe combination of the locomotive and tender,
water supply inlet for the tender tank, with a steain pipe extending
frein the steain space of the houler te a point adjacent te the water
supply inlet of the tender tank, and a valve to regulate the flow of
steain tbrough said pipe, substantially as described. 2nd. The
combination of the locomotive and tender, a water inlet for the
tender tank, a steam pipe on a locomotive extending f rom the steain
space of the houler, a valve in said steamn pipe near the steam space
of the houler, a steam ppe on the tender eoupled te the steam pipe
on the locomotive, said steai pipe extending te a point adjacent te
the water tank inlet, a valve at this point, and a coupling at the
end of the pipe, substantially as described.

No. 43,492. Rotary Englue. (Machine rotatoire.)
The Consolidated Car Heating Co., assignee of Janmes F. McElroy,

ail of Albany, New Yoirk, U.S.A., lOth August, 1893; 6 years.
Claimn.-lst. In a rotary engine, the combination of a shaft, a

movable dise keyed thereto, a series of pits or po-ckets in the lateral
surfaoe of said m;ovable dise, a franue in which said shaft is mnounted,
stationary dises attached to or forxning a part of said frame, a spiral
groove in the surface of the stationary dises adjacent te the movable
dises with means for conveying steam te said movable dise with
ineans for exhausting the steaxn therefrom, substantially as
described and for the purpoe set forth. 2nd. A rotary engine con-
sisting of a movable dise keyed to a shaf t, a series of pits or pockets
in the lateral surface of said dise, a framne within whiehsaid shaf t is
suitahly mounted, statioiiary dises arranged in said frame in sueh a
manner that ther iîîterior surfaces will coincide with the lateral sur-
faces of the movable dise, a space between the periphery of the,

miovable dise and the interior adjacent surfaces of the stationarY
dises formning an annular steam ehaînber around the periphery of

Ji- 399a

the movable dise, a spiral groove in the stationary dises extending
froin the periphery of the movable disc to near the center of the
stationary dises, means for communicating steain to said steam,
chamber, and exhaust ports near the centèr of the stationary dises,
substantially as deseribed and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. In a
rotary engine, a movable dise, a shaft mounted in a frame, said
movable dise keyedl to said shaft, a series of pits or pockets in the
lateral surfaces of said movahie dise, said frame provided with an
enclosed chamber within whieh said movable dise may revolve, a
mieans for conductmng steam f rom near the periphery of said mfov-
able dise within said chaînber in a continuns spiral path around the
said chamber eoming in contact with the sides of the pits or pockets
in the surfaces of the movable dise and exhausting at or near the
center of the engine, suhstantially as described and for the pur e
set forth. 4th. In a rotary engine, the combination of a shafrt, a
movable dise secured thereto, a series of pits opckets in the
lateral surfaces of said dise, a frame in whie said shaft i one
two stationary dises in said f rame suitably fastened together, be-
tween which said movable dise is placed, said stationary dises pro-
vided witb a means for conveying steain in a spiral path around the
periphery of the movable dise to the center of the engine, a means
for communieating steam to the space hetween the stationary dises,
a means for exhaustine the steam f rom near the center of the engine,
substantially as deseribed and for the purpose set forth.

No. 43,S93. bevice for Preventlng Morses from Bull
nlng Away. (Appareil pour empêcher les che-
vouz de prendre le mors aux dents.)

Norbert Birtz and William Hewson, both of Montreal, Qnebec,
Canada, lOth August, 1893; 6 years.

Clai7.-lst. A device for preventing hormes from, running away,
consisting of a retaining hopple movable up and down the horse's
leg with means within handy reach of the driver for controlliuig
saine. 2nd. A device for preventing horses from, running awaY,
eonsisting of a retaining hopple movable up and down the homse's
lee, and a strap or line attaehment extending from sueh hopple to
wîthin handy reach of the driver for. eontrolling saine. 3rd. A de-
vice for preventinq horses froin runnîng away, consistin of a retaii-
ing hopple, eomprisiîig anklet and strap, and endles reciprocal band
having slidinq connection with carrying part of the horse's harness,
and a suspending strap connected restively tes aid reciprocal band
and the hopple, as set forth. 4th. nl a evîce f or preventing homses
froin running away, the combination with the hopple A, free to be
moved np and down the horse's leg, and the retaininge strap a, of the
endless stra p D and points of attachaient, a8 pulley f and eye e,
allowing sliding connection with parts of the horse's harness, and
strap B, suitably eoiînected to the hopple and te the strap 1), as set
forth.
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O.43,%04. BusMh Hfamner. (Laie.)

J 1'

an O'Donnell an(l Charles Watson, Toronte, Ontario, Canada,
1Oth August, 189)3; 6i years.

01ltim.-lst. A series of buish hammer teeth C, bent at CI, suh-
stantially as and for the purpose specified. 211(1. A bush hammner
C 8ing A, having a dovetail a, fornmed on one side of the said casing,
811hstantially aq and for the purpose sîs-cified. 3rd. As an imî>roved
bus8h hanimer, a casing desigmed te) hold a series of po)inted teeth
hunce< together and held in position hy means of a wvedge, suh-
stantially as and for the purpsse sîecified. 4th. A casing A, having
at dove tail a< fornied on one side of it, a series.cf teeth C, each tooth
'-nt at CI, ani arranged in a hunch to fit together and inte a dove-

tail a, in comnination witm the wedge 1) amui handle E, substanti-
8,'1Y as and for the purpose specîfied.

*~0- 43,S95. Telephone. (Téléphone.)

17he Bell Teleîhone Company of Canada, Montreal, Quehec, Can.,
».ssignee of The Anierican Bell Telephone Comnpany, assignee
of Anthony C. White, hothi of Boston, Massachusetts, U.S.A.,
1Oth August, 1893; 6 years.

(laim.-lst. The comhination with the sotind receivîng diaphragmn
and a supporting fraine therefor, of 'the independently supported

heo.vy chambered hlock W, anmd e1t-ctrode B secuired thereto, the
fteecihî 0 disk ai, and piston electrode E carried therel)y, and the
fineîy divided con ducting material within the chaimber in sai(l hlock

dextendingabout the periphery of said piston electrode E, suh-
%tntiallyasdesfeacrihed. 2nd. In a granular hîmtton for a transinit-
ting telephone, the conihination with the heavy chaînhered block
W), electrodes B and E, and flnely divided comdîcting material P,
Of the mnica sp)ring disk in, carryîng the electrode E, and ccxmining
84id qraniuîated inaterial within the chaniber in said block W, sîîh-
ÎStantmally as described.

Ne. 43,896. Hydro-carbon lWotor.

(Moteur à hydro-carbures.)

Jamnes Martin. assignee cf J(>hn Edward }'riend, hoth'of Gawler,
8outh Australia, llth August, 1893 ; 6 years.

(J?0 i~-iIt A hydro-carbon motor, having two cylinders, the ends
of Whiel: are *closed and fitted with pistons havinq two diamieters,
Whereby the combustion chanîher of one cylimîder ms su mplied with
athar e of explosive gas hy ineans of the piston in theularge end cf
tne oter cylinder, and vice versa, suhstantially as herein descrihed

an e otreference heing lmad to the accompanying drawings.2
1a(l A hydro-carbon motor, having one cylinder, cf the diameters,

one e, onily being closed, and fltted with a pisten, the large end cf
'Whicn supplies the gpharge cf explosive gas te the combustion
chairmher cf the piston, substantially as herein descrîhed and set

'n ah hydrchom n had te the accompanying drawings. 3rd.
11 hyrocaronmotor, a cylinder, having air spaces surrounding
!hcobstion chanîher and other parts hiable to hecôme heated,

mCornination with a piston adapted tcpump air through the said
&i' 'Paces, which are provided with suitable inilet and cutlet valves,

a"bstantially as herein descrihed and set forth, reference heing had
!'0g ah accompanying drawings. 4th. A hydro-carbon nioter, hav-

'ngavaourserfltted with an inlet valve and pipe, and a filter hed

consisting of layers o>f piuice stone or other spongy material,
alternated with layers of wxul placed over such air inlet pipe, thc

whole heing constructed and arranged, substantially as herein de-
scribed and set forth, reference heing nmade to the aecompanying
drawings.

Ne. 43,S97. 011 Stove (Poêle à huile.)

Abrahanm Q. Allis, Henry T. Wurth and Thomas H. Flynn, ail of
Prattsburgh, New York, U.S.A., llth Auigust, 1893; 6 years.

Glair.-lst. The combination with the humner and the steve top,
of a chimnney containing a lower part, having an outwardly turned
to)p flange, i)rovided with air inlet openings, and a top part resting
ýwith its lower en(l upon said flange outside of said air inlet openings,
and a toi) part resting with its lower end upon said flange outside
of said air inlet openings, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In an
oil steve, the coînhination with the humner and the steve top, of a
chimney composed of a lower part, an upper part having its lower
end arrangecl outside of the tep of the lower part and sepaiýated
therefrom hy an air inlet passage, and an internai deflecter ar-
ranged within the upper lpart and having its lower end arranged
inside of the tep of the lower part and separated. therefffom.
by an air inlet passage, suhstantially as set forth. 3rd.
In an cil steve, the comihnation with the stove tel) and a humner
.arranged underneath the samne, of a chimney for the humner, coin-
posed of a lower part, provided at its upper end with a flange, hav.
ing air openings, an upper part cornmunicating with the steve tep
and resting on the lower part, and a deflector arranged in the
chiînney, wherehy the air entering the chimney through the open-
ings in the flange of the lower part is directed downward, substan.
tially as set forth. 4th. In an oil steve, the combination with the
steve top, and a humner arranged underneath. the saine, of a
chimney for the humner, comnposed of a lower part, provided
at its upper end with a flange, having air openings, an
upper part communmicating with the steve te anC sup-
ported on the lower part, and an annular deflector arranged
in the chimnney and provided with a flange arranged below the
flange of the lower chimney section and provided with air openings,
substantially as set forth. 5th. The combination, with the humner
and the stove tep, of a supporting plate, provided with ways, in
rear of the humner, a lower chimney section capable of hein g moved.
rearwardly on said ways and provided with a door which, when
open, allows the lcwer section te be rnoved past the humner, and an
upper chirnney section suspended in the steve tep and capable cf
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being lifted f rom the lower section, substantially as set forth. 6th. compartinents extending f ront the axis of the cage toward the peri-

The combination, with the oil founit and chiinney, of a hurner, hav- phery thereof and fonning at the latter throats for the passage Of
ing a circular wick tube, an air suI)lly passage inside oif the wick
tube and provided ahove the latter with an imperforate deflector
and below the dettector with openings throughi whiehl the air issues
outwardly against the root of the Rlame, and an internai air supply
tube extend ing upwardly through said imperforate deflector and

1 rovided above the saine with a d istributing head, hiavinig a closedC
to>p and below said top>, openings, through which the air issues out-
wardly against the inner aide of the Rlame above saîd imiperforate
(teflector, substantially as set forth. 7th. lut an oul stove, the coin-
bination with the hollow stove toýp, provided with front and rear
utensil holus, of horizontally swingîng danîpers arranged iii the
stove toi) and attached at their ininer end s to a vertical pivot
arranged between the two sets of utensil hoies, substautialiy as, set
forth.

No. 43,S9S. Button Hole Flnisshlng Maehine.
(Appareil à finir les b.outonnières.)

97

Isaac Loveli Berridge, Leicester, assignele of Williain Fulton F'air,
London, England, llth August, 1893; 6 years.

Clini. -lst. The combination with a sewing machine, of inecha-
nîsm for linishing button holes, and change wheeis arranged in
such a manner as to regulate the number and closeness of
the stitches made by the machine, substantially as hereinhefore
described. 2nd. The combination of the clamp traversing cams
k5I and 1", and the govurning cams li, n, and o, and the
levers operated thereby with the driving shaft ci and gear
intermediate between the driving shaft an . the cants, in such
a manner that by changing the worm wheel p and w(irie
p 2, the number and closeness of the stitches inay be regulated,
substantially as described. . 3rd. Is a button hole finishing machine,
the cojuibination with the workz holdinîg clamp of a stop) or guide
such as i, operated by the movable jaw of the said clamp in such a
maîmner that when the clanmp is opened for the insertion of the work
the said stop or guide will be rnoved into position for ensoring the
button hole to he finished being in its pîroper position relatively
te the nleedie, and that when the said clamnp is closed the said stop)
or guide wili be nîoved ont of the path of the needle, substan-
tially as described. 4th. In a button h oie finishîng machine having
a work holding clamnp adapted te, be moved in one direction to
apply a series of long stitches, and then in another direction te
apply a series of overlying stitches, the combination with the said
ciamp of levers having pivoted armas acted upon by peripherai cams
(,sncb k5, 13), and arranged in conjuction with other puripheral canîs
(snch as ni, a), whereby the said arîns are alternately înovud into
and ont of contact with the main operating cams, substantially as
described. 5th. In a butten hole finishing nmachine, the combina-
tion with the operating parts whicm give the motions of the clamp
necessary for the application of the long stitchus, of a cam such as o,
for giving the motions of the clamp necessary for the application of
the overlying stitches through the mnediunm of the same intermiedmate
parts, snbstantially as described. 6th. Ia a bntton hole finishing
machine having a work holding clanmp operated in one direction te,
apply a series of long stitcbes, and then in another direction te
apply a series of overlying stitches, a beit shifting fork attached te
a rod sliding iii guides and adaptea te be huld in one position with
the heit upon. the fast or driving î)ulley of the machine by means of
a pivoted lever ungaging with a catch or collar npon the said rod,
and te bu released so that a spring mnay movu t he rod to shift the
beit on to the loose pulley by muans of a cam or projection sucured
te a wheul designed te make onu coiniplete revolution during
the timu that the necussary nusuiber of stitches for flnishing
a butten hole is being appîlied, suhstantially as described. 7th. Ia
a butten hole finishing machine having a work holding clamp de-
signed te bu opeau as describud, and having a huit shifting fork
fixed te a slidiag bar, the arrangement upon a cam or disc upon the
main driving shaft, of a tooth adapted when thu said bar is shifted
to impinge against a collar which is at the same timu thrown inte
the l)ath of said tooth, snbstantially as and for the purpose described.

No. 438S99. DYeing Machlime. (AI'achine à teindre.)
The Klandur-Weldon Dyeing Machine Coin pany assignue of Leonard

Wuldon, Amnsterdam, ail of New York, I.S.A., 1lth Angust,
1893 ; 6 years.
laim.-lst. In comibination with the vat, the rotary cage dividud

into coinpartrnents hy radial p)artitions, and longitudinal ribs in the

the material ia process of being dyed, as set forth. 2nd. In combi-
nation with the vat, the rotary cage divided into comipartments by
radial partitions, longitudinal ribs in the compartaients extending
front the axis of the cage toward the perij)hery thereof, and horns
p)rojecting f romt the ribs part way toward the periphery of the cage,
as set forth. 3rd. In combinati .on with the vat, the rotary caq7e
divided into, compartments by radial partitions. longitudinal ribs In
the compartments extendirîg from the axis of the cage toward. the
pepriphery thereof, horns projecting front the ribs part lvay toward
the periphery of the cage, and hooks projecting iniward fromn the
periphery of the cage as set forth. 4th. In combination with the
vat, the rotary cage divided mnto compartments b y radial partitionis,
horus projecting from the central portion of t he cage part way
toward the periphery thereof, hooks pivotally suported at the pery-
pheral portion of the caffe, and braces sustaining the hooks in theUr
inward projecting position above the vat, as set forth. 5th. lu
coînhination with the vat and the rotary cage divided iiîto, compart-
Ipents b y radial partitions, the hooks le pivoted'te the interior of the>
cage and provided with shoulders el, snbstantially as and for the
purposu set forth.

No. 43,900. Fire Box and Steam Boilir.
(Boîte dieu et chaudière à vapeur.)

Charles Wessley Hulliiîgs and John William Thatcher, both Of
Philadeiphia, U.S.A., llth Auigust, 1893; 6 years.

Claim.-lst. The conîbination with thu houler, and the lire box
having a fuel opening, of the archud hollow deflector or baffler,
Fxtend ing through the upper part of said opening, a.series of lead
pipes communicating withi the inner portion of said baffler anmd
detachably coniîectied at thuir forward ends with pipes coimmnica'
ting with mnd legs, and with the boiter, and detachablu e con'-
nections bet-ween the outer end portion of said baffler and the !boiler
and mud legs, snhstantially as specilled. 2nd. In a stleam boiler,
the combination with the fire box having the fuel opening thurelin,
of the duflector or bafflur extending throuigh the upper part of said
fuel opening, said defluctor or bafflur having a water chamber thuru-
in, and lead pipes to and from said chamber, whereby a circulatiflI
is maintainud therethrough, substantially as specifiud.

No. 43,901. CIoth Boaird. (Planchette à drap.)

~~3ZZ2
vu

-5~'.3 96/

Aaron Lucas, Poquutannoe, Connecticnt, U.S.A., lltb Angust,
1893 ; 6 years.

<lairn. -lst. A cloth board of the class hurein referrud to haViî1
a loungitudinal slit in onu udge, suhistantially as and for the purpo0e
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2nd. A cloti board having a longitudinal suit in one edge
5uir0ftane, of the side walls uf said slit being sligitly shortened,R8tnilyas and frthe purpo-se specificti. 3rti. A cloti boarti
*Iaving in one longtudinal edge tiereof a slit to receive the endi of
the Icloti ant i aso lrovided iviti a perforation to receive a tag
fitrxng1, ais set forth.

S43s,902. Boat and Means of Propelling.

(Bateau et moyen de propulsion.)

Auguste Marty anti Rene Janiain Lecomte. both of New York,
State of New York, U.S.A., llth August,'1893; 6 years.

el1>Z. lst. Thc combination of a boat bull, propellers carrieti
ticreîy, anti means substantiaily as tiescriieti, for converting the
osceillatio:n of the boat into uOwer for moving the propellers, substan-
t1a1ly7a Mspcificti. 2nd. Thie conibination of a boat huli, prbpellers
statre thcreby, mcchanism atiapted to lie heid comjparatively

t*loaary with relation to the bull of the boat, wiercby the oscilla-
tion Of tic boat huli eau lie converteti into power for operating the
' Plellers, substantiaily as sl ,eifieti. .3rd. The combination of a
at huil, propellers carried thereby, inechanisin adapteti to lie helti

k, the water in a comparativeiy stationary manner with relation to
t e Oscillation of the huli of the boat whereiy a movement of the
huli of thc boat with relation to the saiti comi)fratively stationary

Inchnsnwill cause tbe propellers to lie operated, substantiaily
'eIid 4th. The conibination of a boat huli A, propellersB

carried thereby, main driving shaft C, framie F hcld comparatively
SaMioescy itî relation to saiti boat bull, andi means sulistantially
asdef ib, connecteti to saiti trame F, for utiliziag the oscillation

Ofthe huil wýith relation to the frames F, for operating the pro-
~Eilers B, substantially as specifieti. 5th. The comhination of a

bull111 A, propellers B carricti thereby, main tiriving siaft C,
ramIe F, anti chains n, o, connecteti to said f rame anti to suitable

ratchet gears for operating the main driving shaft, substantially as
desc.ibeti anti for the purposes specifieti. Gth. The combination of
gers q, r, havin ,pawlsv V, x, iwx thereon, ratchet wheels s, t, u,
a.'ited to, formi earing for said gears q, r, anti to lie engageti by

sa'Paivîs anti means sulistantially as describeti for operating saxid
gear, 8ÏýtntiIlyas anti for the 1purposes specifleti. 7th. The

d Inbination of a boat bull A, propellers B carrieti thereby, main
dvigshaft C frame F, wings G anti sprocket wheels n, o, con-

ratedtwherei s , spruckct gears q, r, connected te, said chains,
raceanhelss t,,u, adapteti to lie operateti by saiti sprocket gears,

andnuan substantially as tiescribeti for operating the propellers B
fied. Raid ratchet whecl, sulistaatially as and for the purposes speci-

fe 8th. The conîbination of boat houl A, propellers B carrietithereby, miain driving shaft C, frame F comparatively stationary
With relation to th oscillations of saiti bull A, means substantialiy
as descrihed for propelling the main driving shaft hy the movemeut
If the huil with relation to saiti frame, anti multiplé gear interposeti
betweeen said propelling inecbanismn anti the main tiriving sbaft, suli-
stan'tiallY as and for the purpîses specifled. 9th. Steering mecian-
l41n for hoats, consisting of flexible stecring blaties J, J, ada pted te
s'idefroxn enàti tecnd, and ropes x, y attacheti te the ends thereof,
Ti 8tanftially as descrilict anti for the purposes specifieti. lOti.

Te conîhination of the anti-friction bail 19 in one plianc transverse
to the axis of the shaft, a series of balis 18 in a different transverse
Plane fronx tiat of tic bail 11), and adapteti to impinge thercon,
re"WaY 16 for containing saiti lalîs, anti sbaft IL all arrangeti s0

thtboth an enwise and laterai anti-friction liearing is bad, suli-
t«t'lYas describeti. 1 lth. Tie combination of the anti-friction

bal, ,~ une plane transverse to, tic axis of teshaft, two series of
ada1 in different transverse p)lancs from tiat of the bail 19, anti

ad.pteti te imnpinge on opp)osite sides thereof, raceway 16 for con-
'ng Raid ba]ls anisat 1, aIl arranged so that both an entiwise

2th. tern anti-friction bcaring is had, sulistantially as describeti.
liiehe combination of a bearing, having a suistantially conical

"Ia r rballs containeti witiin said race, and a journal provitiet
ti asu stantiaîîy conical siapeti iugs atiapteti te lie supporteti by

hallsis anti for the purposes set forth.
.

4 '1,903. Cau Labeling Machine.
'Ii . (Machine àl étiqueter les boîtes en métal.)

TeAutematic Giravity Labelling Companyt, assignce of Charles
'E. ewell, ail of San Francisco, California, U.S.A., llth

August, 1893; 6 years.
iaOam.-1st In a can labclling machine, the combination, with an

'rcildrunwýay on wich tic cans rwln by gravity, of the stops R R,
i"d he tripping stops Ri, locateti at a di8tance below said stops R
w h e pati of tic cans anti having connection with saiti stops,hereiy tic foreinost descending can by contact with tic tripping
8t<)ý1 Perateg on tic stops R to release tic next can, suistantially
a4 nereinhefore described. 2nd. Ia a can labcliing machine, the

combination, with an inclineti runway, of a can pasting roller
adapteti to al)ply a coating of îastc to the body of the can, a label

fcctiine beti arrangcd in tic riaway anti presenting a label flatwire
iii position to lie taken up liy tic paste coateti surface of tic can,
anti to bc wrappcti ly rollhng contact of tic can anti an auxiiiary
l)a4ti * evice consisting of a blt arrangeti te travel transverseiy
across tic runWay just Lieyond and at a bigier level tian tic lowcr
cati of tic label beti anti atiapteti by its furux anti positon to apply
a line or stril) of paste across une cati of tic label before tic opposite
cati is brouglit over anti presseti against it to finish tic lap, substan-
tially as bereiniefore tiescribeti. 3rd. In a cau labelling machine,
tic combination,. witi a label feetiing beti anti an inclineti runway
by wiici tic cans are carricti over tic bcd in contact witi tic label
thereun, of a lap) pasting device coasisting of a paste supply trougi
anti an endlcss Ixaste carrying transvcrsely moving beit rccîviag a
supply of paste thcrctrom anti locateti just beyond anti at a higier
level than tic cati of tic label at tic lower cati of tie label bed in
tic pati o>f tic rolming can, anti at suci a distance f rom tic upper
cati of tic label letiat tic cati of tic label first ta.keni up is
brougit by tic rolling motion ut tic can tiirectly against tic saiti
paste blt before tic opposite cati of the label is brougit against
tic cati anti prcsscd tiuwa te, complete tic la>. 4th. Ia a can
labelling machine, tic combination, with an incliacti runway
anti a label fccdiag -bcd ticrein, ut tic la p pasting beit 1,
prcscnting a l)aste bearing surface across tic pati uf tic rollinig can
in position for contact with tic surface ot tic label at tic endi,

adtic spring flangers arrangeti to lic over tic lap pasting beit for
operation as set forth.

43,904. Pianoforte. (Pianoforte.)

I ~ L~jmwD

M .

The A. B. Chase Company, assignee of Ilartwell Rolland Moore, ail
of Norwalk, Ohio, U.S.A., llth August, 1893; 6 years.

Clairn. -st. In a pianoforte, the combination with the mechanisms
for actuating two hammers of the action of the instrument and key
for actuating one of said hammer actuating mechanisms, of a lever
locateti below said key, suitahle means for operating saidi lever,
adapted to be actuated b y the key, and suitable ineans adapteti to be
actuated b ysaiti lever and adated to actuate the other hammer actu-
ating mechanism, substantiall! as set forth. 2nd. In a pianoforte,
the combination with the mec1zanisni for actuating two haminers of
the action of the instrument and key for actuating one of said hammer
actuating mechanisms, of a tilin g lever, a pin or rod for operating
said lever, adapted to lie actuated by the key, and a pin or rod
adapted to be actuateti by saiti lever and adapteti to actuate the
other hammer actuating mechanism, substantially as set forth.
3rd. In a pianoforte, the combination with the mecbanisms for ac-
tuatinr two hammers of the action of the instrument, and a key for
actuating one of saiti hammer actuating mechanisms, of a tilting
lever below the key, a pin or rod adapteti to lie actuated by the key
and adapteti to actuate saiti lever, a pedal, andi suitable means
operatively connected with the pedal for shifting the aforesaiti lever
and pin or rod into or out of an operative position, and suitable means
adapted to lie actuateti by said lever, and adapted to operate the other
hammer actuating mechanism, substantially as and for pupose set
forth. 4th. In a p)ianoforte, the combination wi th the keys, andi
hanimer actuating mechanisns adaî>ted to be actuateti by said keys,
of a bar extending iii the direction of the length of the instrunment,
swinging levers arrangod parallel with ecd other and pivotally con-
nevted -to said bar, said swinging levers being normally inope;rative

il
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and the keys being adapted to actuate respectively, the actuating me-
chanismn of a single hammier, a pin or rod for actuating each of the
aforesaid swinging levers and adapted to be actuated by a key, suit-
able ineans adapted to be actuated by said levers and adapted to ac-
tuate hainimer actuating mechanism other than that adapted to be
actnated directly by the key adapted to effect the operatioxi of saîd
lever, a pedal, and suitable means operatively connected with said

)edal for shifting the aforesaid bar to bring the aforesaid swiîîging
levers. into an operative l.fsition, substantially as set forth. 5th.
In a pianoforte, the combination with the keys, and hanîmer ac-
tuating inechanismns adapted to be actuated by said keys, of a bar
extending in the direction of the length of the instrument, swingiîîg
levers arranged parallel with each other and iiivotally connected
to said bar, the keys being ada ted to actuate respectively the ac-
tuating înechanismi of a sin&le tCamner, and the arrangement of
par.ts being suchthat said swlnging levers are normally inoperative,
aipin or rod for actuating each of teaforesaid swinging le1vers, and
adapted to be actuated by a key, suitable m ans adaI to be ac-
tuated by said levers, and adapted to actuate a haiiiîner ac-
tuating mechanisîn other than that adap)ted to be actuated
directly by the key adapted to effect tMhe operation of said
lever, a pedal, and suitable means operatively connected wvith
said pedal for shifting the aforesaid bar to, bring the afore-
said swinging levers into an operative position, anel a stol) for liaut-
ing the return movemient of said shifting bar and swvinging levers in
assuining their normal position, substantially as set forth. 6th. Ili
a pianoforte, the conibination with the key board and hammer
actuating înechanismi adapted to be actuated by the keys of the key
board, the keys being adapted to actuate, respectively, the actuating
inechanisai of a single haininer, of a bar located. below the key board
and extending in the direction of the length of the instrument,
swinging levers arraneed parallel wvith each other and pi@votally con-
nected to said bar, said swiniging levers being normally inope*-rative,
suitable ineans for actuating each of the aforesaid swinging levers
and adapted to be actuated by a key of the key board, suitable
means adapted to be actuated by said levers and adapted to actuate
a hammer actuating miechanisai other than that adapted to be actut-
ated directly by the key adapted to efiect the operation of said lever,
a lx-da] and suitable ineans operatively connected with said pedal
for shifting the aforesaid bar to bring the aforesaid swinging leer
into an operative position, substantially as set forth. 7t.la a
pianoforte, the combination with the keys, and haînuner actuating
înechanisms adapted to be actuated by said keys, of a wooden bar,
extending in the direction of the ]ength of the instrument, swinging
levers arranged parallel with each other and l)ivotally connected to
said bar, the keys being adapted to actuate, respectively, the acta-
ting mechanism of a single hammier and the arrangement of parts
being such that said swinging levers are normally inoperative, a pin
or rod for actuating each of the afores4id swingilg levers and adapted
to be actuated by a key, suitable means adapted to be actuated by
said levers and adapted to actuate a hammer actuating mechanism,
other than that adapted to be actuated directly by the key adapted
to effeet the operation of said lever, a pedal, and suitable means,
operatively connected with said pedal for shifting the aforesaid'
wooden bar, to, briag the aforesaid swinging levers into an operative

poiin, sid wodnbar bigaone edge or side fac'ed with a

mealc stri) or bar, bstantial aanfoth rose set forth.-

th 'y a nfor tetcmiati onn o wit .th mecais foatuiatig two hamr of1 te aco of the instrum ent, kebton

attigor swnging lver IJ eow te keýy ottomj a vrial
movabIne pnoroCte nn th r bntong wth ke abttin, for-

ating~~~~~~~~ sileetekyhinastud or nmbAor egain
and«t de0 esn sai pin ord rodn at erialle moal piorod,

a a t d o bac tuateda bm r s aid levrcti n d ad p e to ope rat t he
othe0e si hammer aautn mechanism,, lees1 n iso of

atvl conce sit th peal fo ashtng sa lveorpno

ti n o swi gn lee D bo t e k y oto , a vertically v
mabe po rod exten ing hrough e key ottoi for actusi
atn adlever, the key aviag a stud or inee r A I, for engagingd
adepressing said pin r r,a vertically movable pin or rod Fadpt
aded to be actuated by s lever and adapted to operate thee
orhamer actuating mechanisn ,lr and ain gud or hepp rds si

pisC n it n oeav rositio, substantially as set forth.

No. 43,905. Rose Coupler. (Joint de boyaux.)

James Gates and George Reid, both of Sombra, and Wintield Scott
Wooliever, Wallaceburg, ail in Ontario, Canuada, llth August,
1893; 6 years.

Clirn.-lst. Ia a hose coupîling, the combination of the sei
circular hoop or spring E, haviîîg the locking bars D, D, with the
casting B, having the siots C, C, substantially as and for the pur-
pose hereinhefore set forth. 2nd. rrhe combiuîation of the tubing F,
and the nactal hoop or ring T, wvith the casting V, liaving the

shoulder or ridge L, and the groove G, for receiviag the lockiîig

bars D. 1), substantially
forth.

N o.

as anîd for the purmose liereinbefore set

Printing Teleirraph.
(Téléearophe imprimant.)

The Equitable Manuifacturinig and El-ctric Compîan y, assignc Of
Henry Vani Hoevenbergh, ail of New York, 'U.S.,A., 11th
August, 1893 ; 6 years.

ChItim.- lst. Ia a priîîting telegraph, the combination, with a
main line circuit, of a stelp by step) tranismitter orgaîîized to drop or
intermit one of a series of breaks or imîpulses, and a receiving instru-
nient organized to supl)ly the break or impulse (>iitted by the1
transmnitter, substantially as set f orth. 211d. la a printiiîg telegra>h,
the combination, with the main line circuit, of a step) bv step trans-
mâîiter, organized to drop or intermit mie of a series of impulses or
breaks, a receiving instrumient organized to supply the break Or
impulse omitted by the transmitter, and mneans, substaîîtially sîich
as described, for rotatiag the receiving inîstrumienît iadependentlY
of the transmitter, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The coxabination,
with the main circuit c, e, of the key j, locking segment a 2, electrl-
cally coanected therewith, trailer d, break wbeel 1, contact spniiig
k, and electro-mnagnet h, substantially as set forth. 4th. The here-
inbefore descrised, iîiethod of effectîîîg the unison of the transmîit-
ting and receiviing parts of a printing telegraph, which coiîsists in
first locking the transmnitting shaft at a l)redetermned point in its
revolution, tben advaacing the type-wbeel shaft of the receiving
instrument until the type wheel bas been brouight t<i the correspmond-
ing point, and finally releasing the transinitting slîaft by the action
of said type wheel shaf t, substantially as set forth.

No, 43,907. Steani Bolier or Water Mffeater.
(Chaudière à vapeur ou calorifère.)

Arthur Boyce, St. Louis, Missouri, U.S.A.,
years.

llth August, 1893; 6

Claim.-lst. An impîroved steami boiler or water heater con1
structed with an exterior casing composed of sections, each of said
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Sections l)rovided with projecting lugs. and adjacent lugs upon the
iiext Section, sai adjacent lugs secured together by boits, inlet
Pipesg leading into the luie base section adjacent the fire chamber
loeattd therein, outiet pipes leading from the top of the heater, the
Wa.ll" of the tire chamber locae in the base section corrugated, to
')"esent additional heating surface to the water circulating around(
the salue, inwardly projecting plates at the toi> and bottoin of each
of si Sections, and a series of pipes connecting said plates, foriuingý
Pass-ges to allow the circulation of the heat aud the passage of'
silioke, substantially as set forth. 2uid. An iînprovied steamn houer
or W4ater heater comprising a nunîber of sectnal rc'ctangular.
8haled frames mounted uipon and bolted to, each other upon a base
Section, a soot chamrber formed by iîîwardly projecting plates of the
saine Widthi as the heater, projecting flanges upon the extremities of
Said plates to formi said chaniber, said plates cast witli adjoiuing
sections, a similarly constructied satoke chainber adjacent the top;
of a heater, pipes leading to and connecting said plates and forniingý
li*ssages for the functions of the smoke and heat to increase the,
tel)eratur of the water cîrculating around said pipes and plates,
and a nunmber of fil(t and outiet ipes connectiiig with Sai eater;
for the circulation of the heated water or steani throughiout a~ild
'11g, 8ubstantially as set forth. 3rd. An ionprovied steain boiler orý
water heater buit in sections located ((îe above the other upon a
base section, each of said internmediate sections hiaving a toi> and
bottoin plate provided witli opeuings for the passage of the water'
trOugh o)ne chamber to the other, said chaînbers fornied by saidi

p&nd fnd pipes eaigtan connecting with each of said plates,-
aid forînng passages for the hea.t genierated in the ire chamber,.
Raf pi î*s being arranged in vertical series across the entire width.

bof aer b r'nial as set forth. 4th. An imïîroved steani
bOlro water heater built in sections ome alxwe the (ither, upon a,
bas Section, a cal) section surmounting the upper interîniediate

sect"I<j Sai internuediate sections constructied withi a top and
ý9ttni1 'plate provided with openings for tbe passage of the water,

p1p8 ai ntgrlly with said pilates and f ornîing continuonls Sris
su passages througb the heater, when said sections are in position,gbstantiaîîy as set forth. 5tb. An improved steami boiler or water
heater having a sei of chanibers locae one above the other,

Ppaes fOrnied with sectiotial casilgs and sepîaratiîîg said chamibers,
')he> fCOnnecting said plates and formîng continuons passages froin
th tor ca soot upwardly to a heatiîîg chanîber, thence down-

WaldlYtoa sotchanîber and uîiwardly to the sînoke outlet, said
h
5

heated by the combustion of tujaterials located in the said tire
Caniber, grate bars located iii tîte base section, an ashes chaxuber

ulde said atliars, a firing enterance to said tire chamber, the
wiaiof aifrZechaniber corrugated to present additional heatiîîg

Surface and the lîeated surface 1 resented thriuhot the heater

rhdal>ted to increase the teuiperatitre of the water circulati>g ar<>und
teheated part,; and elevate the saine tlîrougb the outiet ipes>,

sutetantially as set forth.

lq'*i 3,08 D oor Helder. (Arrête-porte.)

Chrisltian Kerner, -Hanmilton, Ontario, Canada, llth August, 1893
6 Years.

0
liLn.-i-1t The vertical rodl C. lîaving enlargeinent, couîcaved

ont at its lOwer end to receive the flexible or rubber waslîer E, aiid
nuit 1), Sulstantially as4 aîîd f or the i>ur'îse hereitibefore set forth.

'd nl a door liolder, the coînbiinatioui of the case A, liavîîîg lugî
and shoulder 2, tlîe vertical uod C, supp1 lied wvith concaved eti

ýri~e n P flexible washer E, miît C, spiral springs, collar 3, anc
'11n 4, subsiantially as and for the purpose liereinbefore set forth,

Ive. 43,909- Corset and Dress Stay.

(Corset et busc de corset.)

Charis S Cole, rdecrCnetct ... 1hAgs
1893. 6 ridectsonciu, ... .hAgs
lai .Ist- A cor'set or dress stay composed of flsh scale

d ttlte eali uther with tlîeir edges overlaiuuî, substantially a
0 rîed 2îîd. A corset or dress stay consistîîîg of a sertes o

b"ll>îîgfshsae laid together indthe foriio of a strip, said scale
ngd secure(l together by stitching, substantially as desri3

r.Acorset or dress stay consisting of a series of overliappuing fis]
((cales sicîe toecdi other in the forni of a stri>, aîîd a casinîg c~txtle Inaterial, substaîîtially as described.

No. 43,910. Ore StamP. (Appareil à broyer le minerai.)

John Wesley Marshall,
1893; (; years.

Brooklyn, New York, U. S.A., l2thi A ugust,

Cl<om.-lst. An ore stainp or nîill when coristructied as follows,
niîanely, wheîî containiîig the coîntation with the coffer, and the
upriglht sereens whieh slirr(>lnd the coffer inii iiinuediate proxiiity
to the stanîp for regulatiiîg the passa ge of the ore pullp fron thte
coffer, of a pipe having spray orifices d irected towards tîte bases of
said screens, and adapted to keeli the latter clear and ready for the
passage of the pull) by waslîing the material whlich wvill tiot pass tiai
screen back into the coffer, auîd thereby preventing said inaterial
fromi banking against the screeîîs, substantially as set forth. 211d.
The coiiiation with the coffer, and screens for regulating the
passage (of tîte ore pull) therefrom, of a spray pipe within the coffer
and adaipted to act on the niaterial banked against the sereen, and
keep) saîd screens4 clear and ready for the passage of.the pulp,
substantially as set foi th. 3rd. The conibination in an ore
stainp, with the coffer, and screens 30, of the spîray pipe 51,
situated within the ore receptacle at the base of said screes
substantially as set forth. 4th. The cotubination with the
staîîîp proper, of a siceve having an amalgainatied surface,
aîud mnounted on the stam p above the shoe, stîhstantiallyus set forth.
5th. The combination with the staunp luroper haviing the recess or
rabbet 23, of the amalgainated pîlate or sicv 28 and tîte Sho 26,
substantially as set forth. 6th. The coibinatiou with the coffer
and the stauîîp proper, of a lîneuuîatic cylinder and piston coniiectied
with the the upper euîd of the staiu a cffer cover surrounding the
stanip, and a supplemental flange on said cuver and around the
staunp an<l adjustable on said cover towards the stamp and operating
to lîrevent particles of ore from the codfer f roin passing uipwards at
the sides of the stamp to said pneumatic devices, su bstantially as
set forth. 7th . The combination in an ore staunp with th( coffer
and the stamlW prolier, of the codfer cover surrouiidling the staip,
guides for thie latter, and adjustable kibs 43 in said guides having
the slotted flanges 44 and boîts 45, substantially as set forth. 8tb.
The combination of a pueumatie cylinder and piston conîîect-
ed with the staînili proper, said piston being provided with
annular rabbets oir grooves, and a îîlurality of split iiîetallie
rings seated iii said grooves, one resting on the other, sîub-
stantially as set forth. 9th. The antalgantated plates 52 coin-
bined with the coffer and the screet 30 and situated withiui the
space enclosed by said screens and iii the path of the 1aîlp as it
iuasses to and through said sires auîd the spray pipe 51 un l)roxini-
îty to said screeuîs and plates, and adapted to clear the saine, sîub-
stantially as set f<rth. lOth. ln an ore stainpiutg or pulveruzing
mill, the conibination with the codfer or stantping chaniber having a
discbarge opening, of a grille having ainalgairiated surfaci autd
removably fasterued within said coffer at such point as will be in the
path of the pulverized unaterial as -it is discharged, su as to intericept
the metallic particles, substantially as set forth. lifli. In an ore
stamping machine or miii, a grille formed of a sertes of amaligama-
ting plates supported iii front of or near the discliarge openitig of
the codfer s0 as to muove or vibrate under the impact of the unaterial
which is stamped, substantially as set forth., l2th. The amalgamta-
tine grille ((r grating herein described consisting of a seiies of parai
le

1 
inclined plates, and supportîng rods whereby the saune niay be

siispended f roin either end, sîtbstantially as set forth. l3th. An
ainalgainatiutg grille or grating, cotisistiuîg of a series of plates 52
havitîg notched enîds, and side bars 69) having pîrojectionis for sup-
porting the plates, substaîitially as set forth. l4th. T'he amîalgama-
ted plates 52 combined wvith tîme coffer and screens 30 and sitmiated
within the space enclosed by said screens and the path of the pull)
as it passes to and through said screens, substantiaily as set forth.

No. 43,911. Brick Press. (Presse à brique.)
Bruce Clark White, Chicagu, Illinois, U.S.A., l2th August, 1893;

6 years.
Clu ir.-lst. The conlination, with anîould amnd plungers working

therein, of uuteans for actuating tîte pdumîgers, euîbracung a tuggle
connuecte(] with the oppssite phungers, tandl a craîîk shîaft the crank
pin of which is cotînected with tîme tmiddle joint of the, toggle arins,
and the cran aruns of wvhicb constitute cainsadapted to lift ansd
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lower the said plungers and connected parts. 2nd. The combination,
with a mnould. and upper and lower plungers, of a toggle for

'94

actuating the saine, si<le bars connecting the lower plunger with the
toggle, a crank shaft connected wvitb and actuating the toggle, and
lifting levers engaging the said side bars at points between their
ends and the armns of said crank shaft, wvhich latter is î,rovided with
cain surfaces adaîîted to engage and actuate said lifting levers,
substantially as described. 3rd. The comibiation, with a miould
and upper and lower plungers, of a toggle for actuating the saine,
side bars connecting the lower plunger Nvith the toggle, a crank shaft
connected with and actuating the toggle, and lifting levers acting
on the said side bars at )nts between their ends andi engaged wvith
the arnis of said crank shfs, which latter are lîrovideti w'th cam
sýurfaces adaîted to actuate said lifting levers, and stutis secureti
in said bars andi extending laterally theref rom for engagement with
the lifting levers, substantially as descri bed. 4 tb. The coiniiation,
with a inoulti anti upper and( lower plungers, of a toggle for actu-
atingj the saine, side bars connecting the lower plunger with the

tgea crank sh aft connecteti with and actuating the toggle, if t-
ingglevers actinîg on the said side bars and engaging the arnis of saiti
crank shaft, which latter are provideti with caîn surfaces arlaîted
to actuate the said lifting levers, aind sleeves or rings on the stîîds
irovidedi with mie or more grooves or notches, the said lifting levers

being provided wvith transverse bearing surfaces adapted for engage-
ment with saiti notches or grooves, substantially as describeti. 5th.
The conîbination, with a Inonîti table and upper anti l(iwer plungets,
of a. toggle for actuating the saine, the central joint of wvhich consists
of interpenetrating parts provided with cylindrîc bearing apertures
uniforin in dianieter and with convex anti concave segmental bearing
surfaces concenmtric with the bearing apertures, and arranged in contact
with each uther, anti a straight cyhintirie bearing pin inserteti
through said bearing apertures, the to)ggle members bing provided
with detachable bearing blocks mipon which are formeti the saiti
concave bearing surfaces, said bearing blocks being Jîrovided with
pirojections or ribs arranged parallel with the axis of the saiti bear-
îne pin and engaging thie main parts of the toggle mienîber, whereby
saîd bearing blocks nay he rernoveti endwise from engagement with
the toggle iîmbers, substantially as described. 6th. The coin-
biiîatîon, wvith a mould of upper and lower îîlungers sliding therein,
a cross head for supporting' t he lower plunger, a spring or couinter-
balance weight sustainine the lower plunger yieldingly on the cross
head, a cross bar shiding ini vertical guide-ways below the said cross
head, and a stein connecting the ssid lower plunger with the
saiti crups head and passing through head, said cross heati
beig provided with apertures for the pîassage of the stemn
larger th an the latter so as te admit of lateral dispîscemnent of the
cross hesti without disturbing the position of the Iower îîluîîger,
substantially as tiescribeti. î th. The coînhination, with a moulti of
tipper and lower îîlungers sliding therein, a cross head for support-
ing the lower plunger, a spriîîg or counterbalance weight sustaining
thîe loîver î>Iuî ger yieldingly on the cross heati, a cross bar sliding
in vertical guid -ways below the saiti cross head, a stem counecting
the said lower plunger with the saiti cross bar, and a lever îîivotally
connected with said cross hiar, and engageti with a fulcruni miîsm the
machine fraine, said lever hein g adapîted for contact with a part of
or upon the l<îwer cross hesd w hich lîmits the ii ward novement of
the lower plunger at the tinîte of filling the mnound, substantially as
descriheti. 8th. The combination, mith a momîld oif upper anti
l>wer îîluugers sliding therein, a cross head for supporting the Iower
phmînger, a spring or cointerhîslance weight sustaining the lower
plunger yieldingly on the lower cross head, a lever connecteti with
the lower plunger, and having a fmlcrum nîsin the machine frame, a
guide roti engaginq the lower cross head sud forked tir slotteti at its
lower endi, and a p>in sectired in said lever, and axtapted te engage
the forked or slotted enti of said guide rod t4o limnit the upward iove-
ment of the pilunger at the tinie of filling the mould, substantially
as described. 9th. The combinatioii, with a miould of upper endi
lower plungers sliding therein, a cross heati smipporting the Iow-er

ilunger, a shîring oir cotinterbalance weight serving te) s'istain the
lower hilinger yieldiîgly on the lower cross heah, a lever connected
with the lower jîlunger, sud having a fulcruin upon the machine
fraume, a guide rod engaging the lower cross Iîead snd forked or
slotteti at its Iower euti, anti a pin secureti in saiti lever snd adapteti

to engage the forked or slotted end of said guide rod to limit th,"
upward. movement of the plunger at the tiine of filling the moiild,
the said pin being provided with an eccentrie p)art which engage
the guide rod an d being adapted to be turned in the lever for adjust-
ing the position of its eccentric part, substantially as described.
lOth. The comibination, with a mould of uil)per and lower plungers
sliding therein, a cross head for supportrng the lower plunger,
a. spring or couniterbalance weight sustaining the lower plunger
yieldingly on the lower cross head, a lever connected with the lower
plungerand having a fuicruni upon the machine frarne, a guide rod
engaging the lower cross head and forked or slotted at its
lowver end, and a pin secured in said lever and adapted
to engage the forked or slotted end of said guide rod
to limit the upward movement of the plunger at the tinle
of lilling the mould, the said pin being î>rovided with an"
e-ccentric part which engages the guide rod and being adapted
to turn in the lever, and mea-ns for securing the said p!],
in a (lfsired position, consisting of grooves or key ways iIn
the said pin and the lever, and a key or spline adapted for ins*er-
tion therein, substantially as described. llth. The combinatilOC
withi a mould, of ul)Ier and lower plungers sliding therein, a cross
head for supporting the lower plunger, a spring or couniterbalance
weight sustaining the lower plunger yieldingly on the lower cross
head, a cross bar located below the lower pi unger and having slidii'g
connection with the machine fraine, a stem passing through the
lower cross head and connecting the I)luiiger with the said cross bar,
a lever fuleruinied upon the machine frame and pivotally connected
with the said cross bar, and a stol) on the lower cross head constructed
for contact with the said lever to limit the uipward niovemlenit of the
lower I)lunger mrnder the action of said spring or couniterbalance
weigh t, substantially as described. l2th. Thie conhînation Nwith a
mould, of uj)per and lower plungers sliding therein, a cross head
for supporting the lower i)lullger, a spring or counterbalance weight
sustainîng the lower plunger yielding]y on the lower cross head, a1
cross bar located below the l)lunger and haviing sliding connection
with the machine frame, a stemn passing through the lower cross
head and connecting the plunger with the said cross bar, a lever fnb-
crumed upon the machine frame and pivotally connected witl the
said cross bar, and a stop on the lower cross bead constructed for
contact with the said lever to limit the tipward miovement of the
lower plunger unde-r the action of said sp)ring or couniterbalaice
wreight, said lever being 1irovided with a journal bearing; one half Of
which is removable, whereby the lever niay engage wîth the cross
bar between the said sten and guides, substantially as described.
l3th. The conibination with a mnould, of upper and lower j dunget'
sliding therein, a cross head, a spring (jr couniterbalance weight sus-
taining the lower plunger yieldingly on the lower cross head, a lever
connected with the lower pluniger and adapted for contact with a1
part of or upon the lower cross head, a vertically movable screW
shaft, a pivot connecting the screw shaft with the lever, a revolv'
ing mint mounted on the machine frame and engaging said screw
shaft, and means for rotating said nut, substantially as described&
l4th. The combination ivith the mnould, of upper and lower plungero
shiding therein, a cross head, a spring or coutiterbalance weigbit Sfl5-
taining the lower plunger yieldiîîgly on the lower cross hed, a
lever connected with the lower plunger, a vertically inovable screW"
shaft, a lpivot connecting said screw shaft with the lever, a revolv-
ing nut mounted on the machine frame and engaging said screw
shaf t, a frame affording bearings for said nut, and mounted îîpOn
pivotal supports or truninions to afford freedomn of lateral movement
in the lower end of said screw shaf t. substantially as described.
l5th. Thie combination with a mnould, of upper and lower plungers
sliding therein, a lever for controlling the position of the loWer
plun «ger, a vertically movabie screw shaft, a pivot connecting s8id
screw shaft with the lever, a revolving nut mounted on the machine
framne and engaging said screw shaft, a frame affording bearings for
said nit and mounted upon pivoted supports or trunnions to afforti
freedoni of lateral m<vement in the lower end of said screw shaft,
a horizontal shaft mounted upon the machine fraine, concentricallY
with the said swinging frame and provided wîth a hand wheel or
wheels, and intern eshing bevelled gears upon the said nut sud
shaft, suhstantially as described. l6th. The combînation with a
mouild table and f ced duct or hopper, of a reciprocating feed ho3,
the front wall of which consists in whole or in part of a jiiece Or
strip Nvhich is mnaterially weaker than the main parts of the fee d
box, and is detachably secuired to the latter, substantially asde
scribed. 1Idth. The conibination with a mould and feed hopper, of
a reciprocating feed box, an oscillating arîn, by which the feed bol'
is actuated, a pivot rod inserted through said arm, split sleeves
placed upon the ends of the said rod at opposite sîdes of the arn>,
and îîrovided with notches, and connecting rods pivoted to the feed
box and inserted in said notches and provided with nuts; on opposite'
sides of the said split sîceves, wherehy the latter may be clajnped
to the pivot rod and the connecting rods secured to the sleeves. 5 ib-
stantially as described. 1.8th. The conibination with a mouki and
feed hopper, of a reciprocating feed box, an oscillating arrm by
which the feed box is actuated, a pivot rod inserted through 'said
arum, s1ihit sîceves placed upon the ends of the pîivot r<><
and provided with notches, and connecting rods pivotSd
to the feed box, and inserted in said notches and provided
with nuts on opposite sidles of the split sleeves, said s0t>
sleeves being provided ivith depressions or recesses whmich gr'
engaged by the nuts to lîold. the rods in pîlace wlien the uts a"e
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10(>Fened, substantially as described. 19th. A frame for a brick
Î,re58, comprising two parallel side plates provided upon their muner
4oes With guides for the vertically movable parts of the mnachinie

and rlgîdly connected with each other, said plates extending down-
WardlY to the horizontal base or foundation on which the machine
ie8t8, and a separate frame for the driving gear of the machine5

ficured against the outer surface of onie of the side plaîtes and alms
extending downwardly to the said base or foondation, substantially

adescribed. 20th. A brick machine, coînîrising upper and lower
Pb3ngers, a toggle for actulating the sanie, a crank shaft for actu-

1tilg slaid teggle, a main framne c in of parallel vertical side
Plates provided on their innier faces%vith bearin, s o-h vertically
ra0vable parts of the machine, and provided wi~bearings for said
Crank shaf t a gearwelatce utecaksatotieo n
'If the fram' lts g r ee attadt erank shaft ouido oned
said asaid gear wheel on the crank shaf t, and a separate frame for

'addrîving gear secured to the outer surface of the main franie,
SU1btantiaîîy as descrie. 2lst. The combination, with the plonger,
of a brick press provided with a cavity or recess, of a heating device
'ýOrlsîi8ng a continuous steam pipe inade separate from the plonger
Wlit n then through the sanie, a part of said pipe wvhicli is located
Pathof the reesof the lunger, beîng in imniediate contact with a
PthrOf, th pner which extends continuously to the working face
pie-f to he r irc transmission of heat from the walls of the
P

2
nd To he working face of the plonger, substantially as described.

2n Tecombination, with a plunger, consiating of a recessed
or al' part om* body and a face plate attached thereto, said main part

b" >(Y being provided with a recess or cavity extending te theinuer surface of the plate, of a heatiug device compmrising a contin-
ý1O'.Btar ppemuade separate from the body and face pîlate and

)asaing through the recess of tue said bouy, a profsaid pas
Yrbich is withini the body being in imînediate contact with t h e
'u'ner surface of the said face plate, substantially as described.
23d. The combination with a pîtînger consisting of a hollow or re-
9cssed main part or body, and a face plate secured thereto aud clos-

rthe lower end of the recess or opening in the body, said body
11ng Provided with lateral notches or recesses a2, a", in its upper
e¶gof a steam passage consisting of a hollow casting or box C, and

Pipe Ci, Ci, extending throueh said notches and connected with oppo-
smte ends of said hollow casting or box, substantially as described.2
4th Th e conibination, with a plurality of recessed plungers,
Ofa heating de vice for the samne consîstmng of a continuons

the leePlipmade separate from the pluneers and passing throiigh
the ~Ceses f te samie, parts of said pipe which are within t he

Pinler eigi immediate contact wîth the inner surfaces of thefreurers intheir p)arts opposite the working faces thereof, but beiug
rBe frOmilateraî contact with the said muner surfaces of the plonger,

Whs(reby the said pipe is free te move lateraîl witli reference to the

Pllnugers substautially as described. 25th. 4T
he combination, with

anoralitY of recessed plungers which are provided with face plates
adthe recesseq' of which extend te tlîe inner surfaces of said plates,

of a heating àeic comprising a continuonus steain pipe imade
minrefo the plungers and passing through the recesses.of the
famne )harts of said pipe which are wmthmn the plungers being in imme-
di 'te contact with the inner surfaces of the face plates, but being free

*o*3,12 Corset Stay. (Busc de corset.)

John ilton Van Orden, New York, State of New York, U. S. A.,
l2th Augost, 189,3; 6 years.

lei~aim4stA corset stay composed of two springs of unequal
leneh selîaratied froiu each otimer, and of an inclosing elîvelope teW~hieach of the springs is connected, substantially as specmfied.

2n.Acorset stay composed of two s îrings, a surrounding muner
tavelOPe and aun(inter envelope to wlich the inuer envelope is at-

Sahd ubstautially as specifled.

~ ~,13.NaiI Driving Apparatus.

(Appareil à chasser le clou.)

1893.hrd 6 rder, Uffeuheim, Bavaria, Ger many, l2th Angust,

li! n.Ani driving apparatus, comprisîng a pair of spring
driv grippers a tube te which snch gripp)ers are pîvoted, and a

drvror Plonge ul uenh lr working in sucitb so tat when the plonger is
rel enb aramer the griîîpers are caused te open and thereby
Inta the nail a fter the latter lias to sonie exteut peuetrated theran into which it is te be driven, snbstautially as herein shown

an lsribed.,

No. 43,91L4. Check for Transfer Tickets.
(Compteur pour billets de transjert.)

lit

Emil C. Boeckh, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, l2th August, 1893; 6
years.

Claim.-A report card, marked to correspond with the series of
tickets it belongs to, and on which the conductor shall enter the
number of tickets issued. by him and the period of issue, in com-
bination with means for holding the cancelled tickets and a card on
which the auditor shall enter a record gathered f rom. the cancelled
tickets, substantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 43,915. Kliitting Maehlne. (Machine à tricoter.>

Will iam Williamns Clay, Paris, Ontario, Canada, l2tb August,
1893; 6 years.

Inin--s.l a knitting machine, the combination of a tilting
section and means for automatically tilting the same so that its;
needies may hold the loops while t he tee is heing formed hy the
opposite section. substan tially as specified. 2nd. A knîtting
machine, in which double ended. needies are used, containing the
following instrumeîitalities, viz., two lower sections ada )ted for
flat knitting, means for tilting one of these sections while the toe is
being knitted, reciprocatine yarn guides for feeding the yarn te the
needîies, mechanismi for shîfting the yarn guides so as te join the
ends of the flat knitted portions and thus form a tubular fabric, two
upper sections adapted te operate needies automatically transferred
from the lower te the o pper sections when nib work is done, gover-
nor drums provided with pins for operating mechanisîn for t hrow-
ing inte and out of operation the double ended needies as
desired, and mneans for giîving an extra throw te the needle
levers in the lower sections when transferring double ended
needles fromn the lowver te the upper sections, and for giving
an extra throw te the sliding jacks in the upper sections
when retransferring the double ended needles in the upper
sections te the lower sections, substantia.lly as desrbed.«3rd. In a knitting machine, a tilting section pivotally SUIported on
the fraîne of the machine, coinbined with a tiltin g cam aapted te
rotate in such a manner as te engage with a bracket armn and quickly
tilt the tilting section, and then te move slowly while the toe is lWe
ing knitted so as te keep the section tilted with its needles merely
holding the loops while the tee is being knitted, and then te permit
the tilting section te resume its normnal position while the rest of the
sock is being knitted, substantially as described. 4th. A tilting
cam adapted to engage with and te raise and lower a hinged section
of a knitting machine, coinbined with a spring dog pivoted on the
tilting cain, a quick moving ratchet wheel loosely sleeved on the
tilting cami shaft, and a ring with an opening therein for the pur-
pose of disengaging this dog from the ratchet wheel, a pitman deriv-
îng a reciprocal motion fromn an ecoentric pivoted te an arm provided
with a spring doe adapted to engage with and give a slow motion te
a ratchet wheel tixed teo the samie shaft as the tilting cam, and a
friction drnm, sobstantially as described. 5th. In a knitting
machine, the following instrumentalities, viz:* two uper and two
lower sections, and means for autematically trans erring double
ended needies f rom the lower te the upper sections when Mib work
is to be done and for transferring said needles, substantially as de-
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scibed. <th. Iu a kisitting msachsine, a double eîsded needle with
hs<s>k and( latch at both ensds, ansd adaîted to held a 1(101 an(d te knit
at eitlser end when eperated, substaîstially as sîiecified. 7tls. li a
knittiîsg machine, a section hiiiged to tise frame and adapted te be
tilte<l so tisat its needles miay 1101( the boips whîile the toe is beîisg
knitted, substantially as specified. 8tis. lu a kmittiîsg miachinse
conlipose(l of upi ter ansd lower sections, the' coisbiisatioii of ineais
for aîîtoîsîatically traîîsferiig dousble eîsded needles fi-ois a l(iwei-
ts anis ipper section wiie foriniug a sock or stockiug fi-eu au upper
te a l<swer sections, and of a yarms guide for feediusg the yaris te sai<l
îseedles, smbstaîîtialy as specified. 9th. Iu a knittiîsg msachinse, a.
sections a<laîted for fia kîsîttiug, coisbined with a sections ada1 ited
to ise aîstossatically tilted, its iseefles beissg thi-own oumt of oîseratiois
anl hsoldinsg tise lsisis wlsile the tee is beiîsg formssed and tseus
restored te its kîsittiîsg position, ansd mnechaisin foi- slsiftisg tiseyaris
guides se as te join the ensds of tise fiat kîsitted p ortions after the
tee is foried, substaîstially as specified. lOth. Ins a knittiîîg
machine iin wisich double eîsded iseedles ai-e used, iechanisi for
knittixsg tise tee, foot, lied and leg oif tise sock or stockimsg, ansd for
wideniîsg tise tubular knitted fabric, comnbiued wits issecsaisius for
kuittiîsg nib wo>ik and of disclsargimsg the sock or stocking
fi-ois the- msachinse wheis kîsitted, sqbstaistially as specified.
lîtis. Iu a knittiîsg machine, a goverîser druits pi-ovided with
pegs coîssbiîsed with a iivoted rockimîg lever, adapted to engage w-ith
a slotted slidiîsg jack, and a recipirocating grooved needît' camîs, and

a pîvoted needle lever adapted. te engage witis a kîsittiug needle,
subý)staistially as slieified. l2th. Iu a knittiug machinse, a governor
drumn 1 rovided wth pegs, combined witis a jivoted rocking lever
îi-ovided with a fisîger, adapted to ensgage with a siot on a slidiug
jack, so as to throw the slidimîg jack it 0 ansd eut of contact with
tise i-eciprocating grooved needle cam, sîîbstantially as sjsecified.
l3tis. lii a kîsittimsg machine, a sliding jack, slotted at its sîpper end
and adapted te move oii a pîin, combiîsed svith a pivoted needle
lever, lîaviug a lonsg ansd short ari-u, ansd a grooved needît' caîn to
îîick up and engage with a shoulder forîued en said sliding jack,
substaiîtially as specified. l4tls. Is a knitting machine, a slidiîsg
jacket adapted for vertical ansd lateral muotioîs comsîbined, with a
pivtited iseedle lever, having a lonsg aîsd short ain, a double ended
iseedle, andl a grioved needle cam, haviîsg its groove fiared at both
ensds se as te îîick tmp and engage with a shoulden forîned on said
slidiug jack, whether the caîi is is its raised or louvered conditioms,
substantialiy as sî*cifled. lSth. lu a kmittiîsg macine, a slidiîsg
jack coînbiued with a pivoted needie lever, a double emsded îîeedle,1
ansd a yan guide for feeding yarn te the ueedle, a sinker te retain
tht' work in place, a gi-ooved needle cans, adapted te recipi-ocate
and haviîsg a groove mith fiaring ensds, se as te ensgage with a
shoîsîder on the' sliding jack, a pioted rocking lever adapted te en-
Fage with the' lower slotted end of the sliding jack, s0 as te threuv it
mute and eut cf contact with the' fiaîimsg groove on tht' needle camn,
anîd a goversior druis provided wvith pegs, substantially as specified.
l6tiî. I n a knittimîg mnachinse, a pivoted useedle lever wmth lonsg
ansd short anis, anîd îurovided with a isooked sliaped end with
long lower and short nispen liii, coîisbined with a double
eîsded needît' and a sliding jack te give issoticîs te said pivot-
ed needle lever, substaîstially as, specifled. Ii7th. Iu a kuit-
ting machine, îrovided with upper ansd lower sections, a -slid-
ing jack adapted te usove vertîcally sus tht' nîper section csmn-
bined with a grooved needie casîs, having a groove with faiang
ensds, so as to pick up and eugage witis a shomlder fonîned oii
said slidiîsg jack, substaiitially as specified. l8tls. lis a kîsit-
tissg machine, îîrovided with upper ai-d lower sectionîs, a siidiîsg
jack, slotted and adapted te inove ventically on a pin, cembîined
witli a grooved needît' caîn. having a grueve with ls ing
endsq, so as to pick up ansd enîgage witis a sisoulder foriused oss
said slidiîsg jack, m-hethen in its raised or leovered consditien, sub-
staîstially as specifled. l9th. Ini a knitting ussaciie, a sliding jack,
adaîited te unove vertically as weli as laterally iin an upper section
aîsd i)i-(vided witis a hooked end, cousbiiied %vith a double-eîsded
iseedle, a spring ansd a, grooved iseedît' camîs, havimg a. groove with
barnimg ensds so as te engage witis a sisoîsder fornised on said sli diîg
jack, sîibstaxstially as specified. 2Oth. lii a kuittiiig machine, a
sliding jack adaîted te issove vertically as well aàs laterally iii an
upper section i>rovitle( wvitis a hooked ensd ansd adapted te olîtaiîs an
extra thnow ditwnward, consbimsed with a bevelled stop, a spning, a
grooved mîedle caisi lsavinq a groove with fiariusg ensds to ensgage
witli a sisouilter cii tht' slidîng jack and a sîci ing shoulden on the'
iseedît' caîsi tô liermsit the' sooked end of tise si id ing jacktî engage
with the uspper hook cf the double eîsded needît' noved up to ineet
it fi-ens tise lowei- section, smbstaistially as specifled. 2lst. In a
knitting machine, a slidiig jack with a hsooked end adaîsted to niove
vertically as well as laterally ini an ujipen section and to obtain ais
extra thsrow dowîswards, comubiised with a bevelled stol) te engage with
a shomlder on tise sliding jack when abnorussally tisrust downwai-ds and
a spring te returu it to its vertical position wseis disemsgaged frein
tise bevelled. stel), smbstantially as specifled. 22nd. In a knitting
machine, a sliding jack adapted to meve laterally as well as verti-
cally iii an ns1)pr section and te obtain an extra tisiow dowîswards,
coinbiued wit a bevelled stol) toencugage %vitis a shonlde- om tihe
sliding jack wlsem abuonally thrust downwards and a sprlisg te
i-eturn it te its vertical piosition wheu disemsgaged froin tise hevelled
Stol), a double ended needle sind a 1 ivoted needle lever iin a lowe-
section aCapted to isook cii te tht' lowei- end cf the' double ended
needît', substantially as sîsecified. 23i-d. lIs a knitting machinse, a

slidiug jack aclaîîted te 'nove laterally as well as vertically ins a
lower section, combiuedi with a grooved needie cami adapted to give
an extra throw to the slidiug jack so as to absîorxnally elevate the
long aiu of a jivoted needie lever, a hook forined on the e-nd of the
long arun of the needle lever, with long lower and short lipper lip
and a double ended needie, substantially ah specified. 24th. 11, a
kîsitting machine, adapted to inove laterally as well as vertically in
a lower section conliiued with a grooved needie cani ada1,ted to
give an extra throw to the slidii-ig Jack so as to abnormially elevate
the long arsn of a pivoted needie lever, a hook forsned 0o1 the end of
the long arm of the needie lever with long lower and short i)ler

lia double ended needle and a sliding jack in an upper sections
ad aîted to book on to and retain the double ended needie abno-
nsally raised to nîcet it hy the pivoted ueedle lever in the lowei-
section, suhstautially as specifled. 25th. In a knittiug machine, the
drivissg aim 64, with slotted head t15, eomnbined with pitnsan 66, ansd
pin 67, for operatiug the needle cami on the tilting lower section -A,
suhstantially as specified. 26th. lIn a kuittiug machine, a
driving armn combine(l with a pitman having a sletted end
and a grooved iseedle cain adapted to iniove in an 1isppei-
and a lower groove, suhstantiall as specified. 27th. 111
a knittiug machine, a govro dru m with a pin suitablY

1 lace-d in comibination with lever 88, rod 87, spindle 89, rod W0, and
guiding gate 91, for directing the needle camn f romt the upper grooVe
93 to tghe lower groove 94, and ie incliued plane 95 for restoring tise
needle caiu to tise upper groove, suhstantially as specified. 28th.
Iu a knitting nsachine, a driving arn cosubiised with a pitîssaîs pivot-
ally attacse< to a slidiug head, carrying a pusharisi for- a yarn guide
and a spring iîsger for operating a yarms shifting lever, substanitiall
as specîtied. 29th. In a knitting machine, a goverisor drum adaptea
to rotate and 1srovided with suitably placed pins com)bined with a
îuivoted lever 96, ai-m 97, hinged ail 98 for head piece, carryinig
groove 99, so as te disengage thie push arm, froin the yarîs guide, sub-
stantially as specified. 30th. lu a knitting machine, a hinged ail
93, combined with the groove 99, the spring guiding gates 108 and
109, and apLcisi 100 on the push ai-m 41, for the purpose of withdraw-
ing the puns arsn from the yai-n guide, substastmally as specified.
31 st. Iu a knittiug machine, a yarn guide adapted to niove in a
groove, coinbined with a sliding head and a mnovable pîssh ait
adapted to engage with a cam groove to withdi-aw the push airni
froin the yarn guide, suhstautially as specified. 32nd. In a knittiug
machine, a yars guide niovable in a groove combined with a sliding
îsush arns adap)tetot ensgage with a cam groove se as to withdraw
the push arin from the yarn guide, a sIîriug finger, a sliding
head, a yaru shiftiisg lever, stops for the yarni shiftiug lever, a
toothed rack ansd a rotatable grooved disc te receive the yaru guide,
aisd operated so as te mnake a haîf revolution by ineans of the toethed
rack, substaistially as s}secified. 33rd. ln a kssitting machine, a
slidiug head combiued with a spriug finger having a thîn and a thick
edge, aud a pîrojections forîssed on tise end thereof adaptad te enîgage
with a yarn slsiftiug lever pivoted on a movable to)othed rack, and
stol) for affoi-diug leverage for said yai-u Phiftiug lever, substa.utiallY
as specified. 34th. Iu a knitting machine, a reciprocatiîsg sp'imig
fixsger consbined with a yarn shiftiug lever adapted te give transverse
mnotions te the toothed rack which actuates the grooved dise shiftilig
the ya-¶n guide, substantially as specified. .35th. Ini a knittimig
machine, a to(itl rack adapted te have a reciprocatiug, motionu iu a

guide, coinliued witls a spur pinion ou the spixîdle of the gi-ooved
disc, wvhich disc shsifts tise yarn guide carrying the yann frein the,

needles is eue section te those lu the opposite sectioný as each row of
knittiug is completed, substantially as spc-citied. 36th. In a kîîit-
ting îmachinse, a yarn guide ceibinied mith rotatahle groc.ved dise
adapted te receive the yarni guide at the end cf each row cf fiat kulit-
tiug ansd convey it with its yarss te the iseedies of the' opposite sè'c-
tion so as Ùo kuit a tubular fabric, substantially as specified. 37th.
ln a kîsittiug machine, a yarms guide coinsiised with a push sri-r
,vaatedl te engage with either side of the yarn ride se as te push
tise yaru guide before it wheîs feediug yarîs te, te needles, substal-
tially as sîecified. 38th. Is a kuîtting nmachine, the' combinatien
oif a wedge adapted te move ini a guide, and a spring finger, rods and
lever arnus actuated by pins ou a goveruor druni se as te throw the'
sîuriisg fluger into and out of contact with the yarn slsiftiîsg lever
substaistially as specified. 39th. lu a kuittin g machine, a i-ecip-
cating spriug finger conbined with a yai-n shi ftin g lever adapted tO
give transverse mnotionx te the toothed rack which actuates the'
groeved. disc for shiftiug the yarn guide, and a wedge adapted te
automatically throw the spriug finger into and out cf contact with
the yarn slsifting lever, substantially as specified. 4Oth. Iu a kIit-
tiîsg machinse, a wedge adapted te, be moved autematically in a guide

Vorrjess combined with a sprisg finger ou a reciprcating slidiiig
li substaîstially as described.

No. 43,916. Seutehing flachine. (Machine à teiller.)

George Edmîsnd Donistho- 1 e and Taylor Burrows, botis of London,
Euglaud, l2tls August, 1893; 6 years.

G im-t.A mnachiue for breaking, <lecorticating and sclutch-
iug or partially scntchiug fiax rhea (china grass) and other fib-OUS
p)lants, havimsg a pair cf qîsickly revolvinsg lougitudiually fîsi-i-o%,e
on bladed rollers, or cylinders, the blades or flutes on which varY.ils
deiîth s0 as te iîstersect, but uever teuch one' aisother where they Il'
tersect, and thus at suds peint give a vai-ying action on the' fib-OUS
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nliaterial in th inanuer descrîbed and illustrated anîd as anîd for
the purpose met forth. 2iud. Vie. rollers, sucli as r, C, arranged,

aoI) nd.lai<acting, substantially as and for the purposes herein-
1
*fore (Iescrîibed antd illustrated lui the drawiugs hereunito axxntxed.

No- 43,917. Faucet. (Robinet )

James M. McFarland, Virgina City, Nevada, U.S.A., l2th August,
1893 ; 6 years.

Gtim.-Ist. A tube having a diagonal or bevelled cutting ede
and a screw thread proj ecting out beyond the outer surface of said
tulbe, the said screw thread starting froin a point lu advance of the
1ý'a' edge of the bevel, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The coin-
hîination, with a tube having a bevelled or diagonal cutting edge, a
'lange or abutmneut anxd a screw tbread, extending fromn the rear
eýnd Of the be velled portion of the tube, Wo or near the flange or
a butruent and yielding washer bearing against the rear face of the
ahu'tulen't' of a faucet attached to the tube, substantially as set
forth. 3rd. The combination, wîth a faucet, having an elougated

eicag anoze a diagonal or bevelled cutting edge aat its muner

e liner edge of the bevel to a point near the ahutmnent, of a
Y'lldiug washer encircling the threads and beariug against the

'lltlment, substautially as set forth.

NO '1 3 ,9iN. Centrifugal Ore Separator.

(Séparateur centrifutge (le minerai.)

'Orrîn Burton Peck, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A. l2th Auguast, 1893;
6 years.

Inix.stl centrifugal ore separators, the combination of
l'Otatable pulleys and a belt provided with a sepiarating surface and
trVlellhng arouud such pulicys durixtg a portion of its course and at a
tngent to a circle lu another po)rtion of its course, substantally as

desc rîbed 2nd. luI ceutrifugal o>re separators, the combination of
rotatable puleys and a beit provided mith a separatiug surface and
trave'lling arlound such. pulleys ini a circle during a portion of its

course and at a tangent to a circle in another po)rtioin of its course,
sulistautially as described. 3rçl. In centrifugal ore separators, the
coînhînation of rotatable pulleys, a beit Provided witli a separating
surface and travelling arouud such. lulley during a portion of its
course and at a tangent to a circle in an(>ther portion of its course, a
inaterial supply pipe depositing inaterial to be carried agaiust the
separatiflg surface of the beit at or near the point where it enters it8
circular course around the pullcys, and a water pipe spraying water
against the separating surface of the beit while passing in its cîrcu-
lar course, substantially as described. 4th. Iu centrifugal ore
separators, the coxubînation of rotatable l)ulleys, a belt. I)rovided
withi a separating surface and travelling arouud such puhleys during
a portion of its course and at a tangent to a circle ini another portion
of its course, a material supply pipe depoisiting the material to be
carried against the separatxng surface of the beit at or near the point
where it enters its circular course arouind the pulleys, a water pipe
spraying %vater against the separating surface of the beit whiie pass-

ngin its circular course, and means for detaching the particles
atfhering to the belt while passing through the tangeutial. portion of
its4 course, subs tantially as described. 5th. In centrifugal ore

sarats the cninain of rtatable pulya beit provided

aprtion of its Course ad atatnen tacicelaother portionof at c se ,a a n d id i e a dr t y a n g n th o u s oi t eblfrou a tnetial to a circullar cour se to cause particles adhering to
s se xatg surace Wo be cargd su.stantal sdsrbd

Gt 1ncntifua e seprators, a bit pýrovided with a sprtn
surface, travelling a portion of its course iu a circular direction,
mneaus for causing such travel of the beit, and means for supplying
the separating surface of the beit with the material. t be separated,
sulxstantially as described.

No.,43,919. Ticket Box. (Boîte ilbillets.)

John Josepln Murphy, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, l2th August,
1893 ; 6 years.

Cla it. -1st. A ticket case having a hole or opeuing lu its top or
bottomi large enough Wo admit of a thumb or finger, and a slit
through its end large enough to perlait the passage of a single
ticket, lu combination with a plate loosely fitted into the case and
actuated by a spring, substautially as and for the purpose specified
2nd. A ticket case having openings iu its top and bottom. large
enough to admit a thunxb or finger, and slits lu each and large
enough to permt the passage of a single ticket, lu combination with
two plates loeýly itted into the case and separated by a spring,
substantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 43,920. 1Weans for Opening Caus.
(Moyen d'ouvrier les boîtes métalliques.)

d

Henry Woodley, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, l2th August, 1893;
6 years.

Cli n. -lat. Meaus for openiug caus having detachable conuect-
ing strips with free projecting tongue portions consisting ln a key
or instrument, and the tougue portion respectively formed with
notches Wo allow of their interlocking with each other, as set forth.
2nd. Means for opening cans havingdetachable conuecting strips with
free projectiug tongue portions, consisting lu a key or instrument
parts of wbich. engage the tougue portion by passing through sanie,
and said tongue portion being forxned to allow of the passage of such
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arts therethraugh, as set forth. 3rd. NlUeans for apenirrg cans
,)avrilg detachable connecting strips with free prajectingt gu
p ortions, cansisting ini a key or instrumrent parts of whichege
the tangue portion at righit angles ta tihe longitudinal axis anid
transverse wi(hth of samne, arnd the said tangue portion beirrg foirnredo
ta allow o)f such engagement therewith, as set farth. 4th. MLveanis
for opening canis having detachable connecting strihîs withi free pro-
jecting tangue portions- consisting in a key or instrument, the stemn
of which is fornied or cut away ta faxrn siroulders ta engage the
tangute portion by passing thrangh saine, and said tangue portion
heiug fornmed 3vith aos-nnngs t(> allow of the passage of sucir lateral
projecting portions; therethrough, as set forth. 5th. Mel(ans for
opreuing caris having detachable connectirîg strips witiî free, project-
inrg tangue portions consisting in a key or instrunment, tire stein of
whiclr is forrned or cut away t(> forno shornîders to engage tire tangue
portion at riglît angles t(r the thickness of saine, and tire said tangue
piortiorn being iii the forin of a T, ta allowv of tihe engagemnrîrt of said
shorriders hienieath the latex-ai arins of saine, as slrown and descr-ibed.

No. 43,92 1. Method of Advertiming.
(Mode de publicité.)

c,z us
,-, nece vs O

Z
ne > us

O

E> O .~, o
c~ ~r ~,

P. M. Daignauit, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, l4th August, 1893; 6
years.

Claine.-The herein described inethod of circulating advertise-
ments, etc., consisting in printing on the face side o>f eaçhi and
every playing cards contained ini a package of cards, a suitable ando
distinct advertisenient, cut or design, substantially as herein shown
and described and for the purposes set forth.

No. 43,922. Trlturating and Emulsifying laelhinel.
(Machine à adoucir et triturer.)

William B. Cowan, Guelph, Ontario, Canada, 14th August, 188,3; 6
years.

Claiu.-lst. The concavo convex S-shaped grinding stones, slugs,
or iiuillers (with rounided under sides), 1) and c, or tho, tîvo comlîîned
in one, properly shape(l for collecting, grinding andi mixing miedical
substances in a ny suitable mnedium, as hiereinhefore (lescrihed and
illustrated. ini the drawings. 2ndi. The fork consisting of the carrier
c, secured at oie end iii a horizontal position to a suppo)rting bracket
outside the revolving pani, by mneans of a thunrh screw working in a
siot iii the carrier e, and by which it cati lie adjusted, the other end
of the carrier c projecting downwardly ino tihe centre of the re-
volving pan, and being enlargedl at the extreurity ta enable two
lateral parallel holes to he drilled, througlh wlîich the horizontal
aýrms or stenms of the fork tangs f are passed and secrîred in any de-
sired position by inearîs of set or thnrnh screw,ethe lower ends of
the tangs fit into holes in the stontes as liereinbefore described and
illustrated in the drawings. 3rd. Thie triturating and emnulsifying
machine for-grinding and nnxnrig with a suitable niediinru inedical
substances, c()nsisting of a revolving pan d, operated hy treadie and
drive wheel, in w'hich the grrnding stone or stones b, c, are
held by the fork tangs f, secured adjnstahly hy ineans of thumrb or
set screws to the downwardly projecting end of the carrier e, the
other end of which is secured to an independent hracket outside the
revolving pan, the whole cornhined anrd operating as hiereinhefore
described and illustrated in the drawings.

No. 43,923. lWethod of Maklng Iletai Barrels.
(Méthode de fabrication de barils métalliques.)

David Caird, London, England, 14th August, 1893; 6 years.

Cia irn.- lst. The process or method hereinhefore descrihed, of
manuifacturing metal harrels or other simiilar vessels, which corrsists
in first starnping or drawing two hiaîf or part barrels or vessels

front flirtai shvets or lilanks, each oif sucli parts caniprisîrrg 00e
hiead or end of the harrel or vessel and one haif or part of the body,

in then flanging, the edges of the body parts of said haif or part
vessels, and in then coninecting together arid forming a liquid tiglit
joint between the two haif or part vessels by ineans of their fianges,
Nvhereby a coruplete liquid tiglit vessel is p roduced, suhstantially as
set forth. 2nd. The process or method hereinhefore described of
mrannfacturing metal harrels or other simiilar vessels, which consists
ini flrst stamlpiog or drawing two haif or part harrels or vessels front
inetal sireets orihlaniks, each of such parts comprising one head or
end of the barrel or vessel, and one haif or part of the body, in theil
forming an out-turned flange on the edge of the body part of each
of said haif or part vessels, the flange on the orne "oy part heing
wider than the flange on the other bod y part, and irn their con-
neeting together and forrning a Iq uid tighit joint between the two
haif or part vessels, by foldin an 1doubling the wide flange on the
one haif vessel over the narrow flange on the other haif vessel, sub-
stantially as set forth. 3rdl. In a metal barrel or other sinîilar
vessel, forrned of two hiaîf or part vessels, each of which comprises
one head or end of the vessel and one haif or part of the body, the
flanges c, cl, on the edges of thre body parts of said haif or part
vessels, in combination with the circuniferential grooves or recesses
el, el, in said body lparts, suhstantially as and for the purpose set
forth. 4th. In a metal barrel or other sirnilar vessel formed of tWO
haif or part vessels, each of which comprises one head or end of the
vessel, and one liaif or part of the body, a liquid tielht joint or con-
nection hetween said haif or part bodies, consisting of buttiflg
flanges at the meeting edges of the hody parts, circrrmferentiai
grooves or recesses in said bod y parts near their meeting edges, and
a hoop put wvhile hot around the ineeting edges and into said grooves
or recesses, the haif or part bodies beine7 drawn together hy the
shrinkage of the iroop ini cooling, substantrnlly as set forth.

No. 43,924. Back for the Cover of Books.
(Dos pour couvertures de livres.)

Ernst Schafer, Jserlohn, Prussia, l4th August, 1893; 6 years.
Clirn.-lst. An adjustable casing back for books, portfolios

letter cases and other simihar articles of every kind, characterized bY
a p)art a, consisting of two portions fastened together at the top and
hottom, and having at their two sides an open-inig through which
the part b) may lie inoved backwards or forwards ta the extent of its
f ull iength, whereby the fastening of the p)ortfolio, bag or case rnaY
lie affected at any desired point. 2nd. The combination with an
adjustahle casing for books, etc., of a lock provided with a series Of
holes c, for the reception of the hocking knob or head y, and the
neck h, as well as witlr a plate d, having a corresponding series Of
hohes f, for the introduction of the neck h, of the knob qy in effecting
the locking of the pocket book, the letter book or olher similar Ob-
ject.

No. 43,925. Method of ITtilizing Water Power for
Meating and Snîelting. (Méthode d'utiliser
les pouvoirs d'eau pour chauffer et fondre.>

Stephen H. Bxnmens, London, England, l4th Auguist, 1893; 6 yeftr5'
Claim. -lst. The rnethod of utilizing water power for heating an.d

srnelting, consisting in first, converting such power into electrie
energy, secondly, emnlloying such electric energy in the productionl
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Of hydrogen and oxygen by electrolysis, thirdly, collecting and stor-
iflg each of these gases separately, and fourthly, burning the said

hYdrof n by means of the said oxygen, with or without an adînix-

a ure aiopei air. '2nd. Apparatus for utilizing water powerasasuc fheat, comprising a dynamo operated by such water
POwMer, a water decomposing electr)1ytic celi operated by the current
frO<11 such dynamo, two gas receivers enclosing the respective elcc-
t'odes of such ceil, two collecting mains connected with said receiv-
ers, two gas holders connected with said mains, and a suitahie gas
furnace connected with said gas holders respectively, in whichi the
hYdrogen and oxygen are utilized for the production of heat by
chenie- combination, substantially as hereinbefore specified.

ýeo. 43,926. I>ioptric Appliance for Lamps.
(Accessoire dioptrique pour lampes.)

Auguste Nieuwenhuys, Brussels, Bclguim, l4th August, 1893; 6
Years.

--lt. In ianternis, the use of a stand composed of two,three or More supporting arms M of -any desired configuration so
COonlshineod and airranged as to serve as support both the oil lamp L
anthrecc~ or dîoptric applianee P, the oil lamp heing carried by

ea 9o cig ring A or equivalent device, while the projcctor is
rhned hy a seat formcd cither by the upper ends of the arms M, or

,yarngfxd *liereto, such suppIort heing also appllicable for carry-
'n teProjector, whcn the source of light is otherwise supported,
8ubstantially as descrjbed. 2nd. For iîîcreasing the hrilliancy and
st esso h iht nriwycangs h omiainwt

anye8 ofihe ligt ainîratusa ofa lîîiiar, h cobtor diti
a11Ppiance consisting of several sections A, B unite toech other or
ag in on(' piece iif such nianner that tiîeir external surfaces form
iroxiMately a sphere, concentrating and reflecting correctly the

Of lfhght enùttcd froîn the source of iight placcd at the cenître,
tanitialyas described and shown iii the accompanying drawings.

'135997 Machlime for.*Making Candy.

(Machine pour faire des bonbons.)

1893;ar Thoens, New Orleans, Louisiania, U.S.A., l4th August,
183;6 years.

Gkiim.-lst A candy making machine consisting of a. vessel or
Container havîng a discliarge ncck and a closing cover and a pipe
con.nccted with the discharge neck ali( provided at imtervals with a
series of contractions, substantially as dcscribed. 2nd. A candy

nainmachone consisting of a vessel or container having a dischargeand l)rnovided sing doyen, a, pipe coimnectc(l with the discharge neck
411d pioded intervals wîtlî a senies of contractions, and a nozzie
8Orificed to the lower end of the pipe and provided with a contracted
on'le substantialiy as describcd. 3rd. A cand( making machineci sigtimig of a vessel or conitainer"haviiig a disc arge neck and a
lO8lng cover a jacket surrouîîding the vessel or container and hav-
ncina tan outlct pipses, a coîîveyiîag pipe connected with the dis-
chý1 neck of the vessel or container and having at its io-wen end a
nz ùrthî rovidcd witîî a comtracted orifice, and a jacket surroindiiîg
t ec0rvyn pipe andi havingami inlet aîîd ami outiet, substaîitially

osdribd 4tIî. A caîîdy îîîakimîg machinme, consistiiîg of a vesselo ontainer Iîrovided with an air iiet opening 22, a disvharge iîeck

2, and a closine cover 31, a jacket 9, surrounding the vessel or con-
taîier and havîng an inlet and an outiet, a conveying pipe connected
with the discharge neck, and lia,ýing at its lower end a nozzle provi-
ded with a contracted orifice, and a jacket surrounding the convey-
ing pipe and provided with an inlet and an outlet, suhstantially as
desccibed. 5th. An apparatus for nianipulating candy material,
consisting of a suitable closed vessel, means for subjecting the con-
tents thereof to p)ressure, a pipe or conveyer into which the contents
of said vessel are discharged under pressure, said pipe or conveyer
having at suitable intervals contracted or strangulated portions
forîning part of the continuous passage and being provided with a
tip lîaving a contracted exit opening, and one or more jackets inclos-
ini said pipe or cons eyer and having suitahie inlet and outiet,
su1 bstantially as described.

No. 43,92S. Ifaehine for Making (andy.
(Machine pour faire des bon bons.)

Burchard Thocus, New Orleans, Louisiana, U.S.A., l4th Auigust,
1893; 6 years.

Cb im.-lst. In a candy miachine, the combination, withi a main
vessel, having at its lower end a discharge noizie, heating jackets
surrounding the main vessel and its nozzle, pipes for conducting
heatirig fluid into and out of the said jackets, inclined hoilow cooling
roliers arranged beneath the discharge nozzle and rotating in the
samne direction, and means for supplying a cooling fluiid to the
interior of the hoilow coolin grollers, suhfstantiaily as described.
2nd. In a candy machine, tMhe coînhination, withi a main vessel,
having at its iower end a discharge nozzle, of a separate vessel
iocated iii the main vessel for containing miaterial differing in colour
or other quaiity from that iii the main vessel, and having a mouth
piece arranged within and discharging thry.ugh the discbarge nozzle
of said main vessel, inclined hoiiow coohing rollers arranged between
the discharge nozzle of the main vessel and rotating in the samne
direction, and means for suppiying a cooling fluid to the interior of
the hollow cooiing roliers, substantiaily as described. 3rd. In a
candy machine, the, combination of a mjain vessel having at its lower
end a discliarge noz.zle, heating jackets surrounding the main vessel
and its nozzle, pipes for conducting heating fluid into and out of
said jackets, a separate vessel arranged within the main vessel for
containing ilateriai diff ering in colour or other quality f roin that in
said main vessel, and liaving a înouth piece arranged within and
discharging throogh the discharge nozzle of the main vessel, in-
ciined lioiiow cooling rollera arranged beneatit the discharge nozzle of.
the main vessel and rotating in the sanie direction, and nîcans for
supplying a cooiing fluid to the interior of hollow cooiing rollers,
suhstantially as described. 4th. In a candy machine, the ceomhina-
tion of a main vessel havin at its lower end a discharge nozie,
inclinied hollow cooliiîg ir) lers arranged heneath the discharge
nozzle, and rotating in the samne direction, and mneans for supplying
a cooling fluid to the interior of the holiow cooling rollers while they
are rotating, snhstantially as described.

No. 43,929. Metallie Wagon Frame.
(Cadre métallique de wagon.)

Williai Peter Bettendorf, Davenport, Iowa, U. S.A., l4th August,
1893; 6 years.

Claiii.--lst. A hollow metal axie having on its upper side
a longitudinal web ' or hoister formcd initegral therewith. 2nd. A
hioliow inetal axie having integrai therewith an overlying longi-
dinal web or boister flanged along its top). 3rd. A metal axie I av-
ing thereon and integrai therewith a longitudinal web or hoister
and standards at its ends. 4th. A comhincd axie and hoister con-
sisting of a single bar of inetai iongitudinallv flanged at the upper
and iower edges, and having the lower fianges bent into the forin of
a hollow axie. 5th. A holster composed of a flanged bar hiaving its
flanges cut loose at the ends to serve as springs. (;th. A boister, its
stand(ards and spîrings formed froîni a single piece, suhstantialiy as
described an(lshown. 7tii. An axie, boister, standards and springs
formed froin asixigle picce of iîîetai, substantiaily as show n. Sth.
The rear axle hiavîing integral therewith the overlying nb or hoister
wvîth cars puiichcd therefroin for the attachmient of the reach. 9th.
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In combination withi the axie, the longitudinal rib or hoister formied
integral therewith and provided with corrugations. lOth. The

-e3 9a~ q

metal axle consistinq of the flangd bar hav ing its lower flanges bent
into an axle, and its ends reduced ta coîncal form. llth. The
tubular metal axie having its endls reduced ta conical forni and
ulîset ta forni the internai shoulders. l2th. The tuhular axle having
at each end a spindle initegral therewith, and a shoulder at the inner
ei2d of the spindle in c(inbination with an internal strengthening
tube projecting outward heyond the end of the axie and extending
inward beyond the shoulder. l3th. In coînhination with the tuhular
axle, the internaI strengthiening tube, its muner end screwed into
shape within the axie, and its oîîter end projected beyond the axle
and threaded ta receive a nut. l4th. The reach consisting of a
single l)iece of metal having its rear end divided longitudinally and
vertically, and spread horizontally. l5th. I12 combination wvith the
rear axle and the boîster or sand huard with lips thereomi, the divided
mnetal reach haviiig its rear ends secured to the lips suhstaatially as
descrihed. lflth. T he com bined sway bar and hounils consistiîîg of
a metal bar of the angular forrn shown divided horizontally and
sel)arted vertically, wherehy it is ada i ted for the passage of the
reach therethrough, and l)rovided with broad bearing faces ta act
upon the reach. l7th. In combination with the front axle having a
web or boîster, and its lips itegral therewith, the hounds extended
through the weh and secured ta the lips, suhstantially as shown.
lXth. T1he comhined sway bar aud houuds formed in une iiece with
the lips thereomi for the attachînt ta the axle. l9th. The cam-
bined wagon reach and hounds constructed as herein describcd,
and comprising a single hollow reach aîîd diverging hollow houîîds
integral therewith. 2Oth. The coînbiued wagon reach and hounds
constructed as shown and descrihed, aîîd comprisiîîg a single semi-
tuhular reach, aud divergiug seini-tuhular hounds integral with the
reach. 2lst. The comhincd wagon reach anil hounds constructeil
as shown and dcscrihed, and comprisin?7 a single reach and diverging
lîounds integral tlîerewith, the reach heiug tuhular at points ta afford
bearings for the king boît and sway bar and scîni-tuhular at ail other
points.

No. 43,930. "Metallie Wagon Tongue.
(Armon métallique de wagon.)

William P. Bettcndorf, Davenport, Iowa, U.S.A., 14th Augu-st,
1893; 6 years.

Claim. -lst. A wagon tangue formed of sheet metal, the front or
pale portion hent into tuhular form. and the rear portion fiat and of
a widtli and shaîîe ta fit hetween the front hounds of the wagon,
suhstantially as shown and described. 2nd. A wvagon tangue
formeil of sheet mîetal, the front or pole portion hent into tubular
forîî2 and the rear portion flat, of size and shape ta fit between the
front hounils of the wagon, and liaving duwn turned edges with
opc),,wngs therein for the receptiomi of the cross boît, substantially as
shaIl aîîd descrihed. 3rd. A sheet metal wvagon tangue haviug an

interal amîer sraj fîîîne behuding u p a stril1) of îuetal severed
alaîig its longitudinal cd esan at one end, substaatially as slîawu
and descrihed. 4th . A seet nietal tougue having its cilges secure(l
!)y tuihular rivets integral withi anc edge and exteîîdiug through hales
in the auter edge and hurred down.

united face to face, substantially as descrihed and shown. 2i2d.
The tubular axis, the boîster integral there,,ith and the standards

integral wvith the hoister, said parts constructed suhstantially as dc-
scrihed. 3rcl. Iii a waqon, the tubular axie, the flanged boîster and
the flanged standards rising fromn the boîster, said parts constructeil
of ttwo cumplemientary sheet metal menibers. 4th. The herein de-
scribed hlank, having substantially the outline showni in F ig. 1
with the extensions (t, a, the portion a' and the extension a

2
. 5th.

A conîbined wagon axie and sand board, consisting of two conîple-
pientary parts, eaclî fornied from. a sin gle sheet of inetal and the tWO
united, suhstantîally as described. (;th. A sheet inetal axle cansist-
ing of two seini-tuhular sections haviuiq their ends welded toeether
in the form. of conical spindles, and the rnterînediate portion rîveted
together. 7th. A conbinied axie and saîîd board, consisting of
two complementary parts eachi forn2ed f rom. a single s neet
of inetal, one edge bent into seinii-tuhular forni, and the app0-
site edg bent to forin oxie sîde of the sand. board. 8th.
In a sh cet mietal axle, the two longitudlinal coinplementary
p)arts, in con2bination with the internai strengtliening sîceves C, ex-
tending frorn the spindle into the main body. 9th. The cunkbined
axie and sand board consisting of the two longitudinal conilleinent-
ary parts united face to face, vertical depressions being formed in
their proxiniate faces to provide a king boit opening F. lOth. The
shee. inetal axie consîsting of longitudinal members, one haviiii
tuinilar niecks or rivets raiseil therefrom and projected. through aiff
fastened to, the other member. llth. The comhined axle and sand
huard consisting of the two complementary sheet metal parts, sub*
tantially as described, nnited face to face and provided with cor
rogations E. l2th. In a conîbinied axie and sand board, the coin-
plernentary sîxeet metal parts initcd face to face, and îirovided with
openling a

4
, having the lips a 5, turned outward tiierefroin in opposite

dietosto receive the sway bar. l3th. The hlank for an axie and
sand board consisting of a sheet n2etal plate having substantially the
outline shown in Fig. 1, witlî end projecetiî'ns a a, to forin coiiille-
înientary parts of the sîiindles, and the side extension ai, to formn a
comnplementary p>art of the sand board. 14t1i. A wagon hoister col'
structed of two coînpleîientary sheet nietal plates secured togetlier
face ta face and having their upper and lower edges beîît outward
ta forin bearing surfaces, substantially as shown and described.
i5th. A wagon boîster with standards at its ends, coînposed of tWO
complementary sheet metal hialves, each consisting of a s.ingl 1 ece
of sheet inetal flanged longitudinally and hent upward at t he ends.
16tIi. The sheet nîctal huister consisting of the two uniteil sheet
nietal menîbers, each flangeil at the base and at the top aîîd ui)-
tiîrned at the endls ta formi standards. l7th. The sheet metal hulster
consistiîîg of the twu lonîgitudinal sheet metal nibers joined face
ta face, each mnenber having a top fiamîge extending horizontally out-
ward and tnrned downward. at the outer edge. l8th. A slîeet uietal
wagon standard consisting of two meinhers of L forin in cross sec'
tion, juined face to, face.

No. 43,932. I)evlce for Suspending Scaffolding.
(Appareil pour suspendre les échafaudages.)

No. 43,931. Jietallie Wagon Franse.
(Cadre métallique de wagon.)

William Peter Betendorf, Davenport, Iowa, U.S.A., l4th Auigust, Carl Heinemuann, Ilanimonil, Indianîa, UT.S.A., l4tlî Auigust, 1893;
1893; 6 years. 6 years.

Claiim.- 4st. The couibineil axle, bolster and stakes, cousisting oif Clai»t.-lii a (levice for suisî*îding swingiîîg ladders frau2 the
two longitudinal caînpleînentary parts fornîcd fromn sheet metal and caves or comnices of buildinîgs, the conîhinatian of the bent Pllate
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Cou8Iisting of a central portion and two projecting amnis, the inter- No. 43,935.
Inediate movable plate, the screw boîts adapted to engage with said
Plate, the pvtd adjustable lever baving a pivoted plate at one

enýte depending ami pivoted to the lower amni of said lient plate

thrOugîî said holes and liiiiit the uîiward îîîov'emnt of said. lever,
SUlstaîtially as described.1

eO* 43,933. Xethod of Making Coke.

(Méthode de faire du coke.)

lMartin Ziegler, Nachterstedt, Prussia, l4th Augiist, 1893; 6 years.

C'lruirn.-lst. The îrocess of manufacturing coke froni turf, peat,
hgnite ëe., which consists in preparing cakes of the said sub-

stances, dmying the samne, extracting the gases, vaîsturs, etc., tiiere-
front, by a coke oven, and quenching or iînpregnating the mesîlting
cok'e 'with steani saturated with nitrite of soda, substantially as and
for' the purpose set forth. 2nd. Iu the manufacture of coke, the
prucI-ss of quenching coke saturated with nitrate of soda, subs3tan-
tiallY as and for the pumpose set forth. 3rd. A coke oven, having an

'<fll oing chambe and concentric wvithin the saine vapou)ir
cetin mua oper, said coking chamiber coîîtracted at the bottein

to Ori ahoperincombination with a counterbalanced slide valve
Imiunted in an extenîsion of une of the saîd vapour collectiiîg cliain-
bers, a water jacketed quenching meceî tache having a slide te teni-

rumarily form the bottemn of the said quieichiing mecelîtacle, the
*ftter fitted te the said hopper of the coking chiamber. ini îmoxiiiiity

te the shide valve, and having a steam a4dmission pipe comini-
Cating Nvith the intemior of the said queîîclîiîg receptacle, substan-
tially as and fur the piumpose set forth.

Ni> 43934 Stove Casiter. (Roulette de poêle.)

F_ -

i 3.q 3 ýF_
4

cliamiali D. Morrow, Franklin, Illinois,
1893; 6 years.

U.S.A., l4tlî August,

1fi LtA steve caster having its base pîlate îîmovided with a
fgetenage the mear side uf the steve leg, and lîaviîîg a brace

aduntabîly secumed upon the base plate and adaîîted to engage the
front side of the steve leg. 2nd. A steve caster having its base

1 late pruvided with a flange to bear against the mear side of the stove
1,and having a brace rising fmom its base plate aîîd pmovided with

ivergiug arms te engage the sides of the steve heg. 3rd. Iu a steve
easter, the coîniination of tlîe base plate having a fiange to engage
th v3oelÏeg aîîd a lug providod with radial grooves in its si e, a.bmace adapted teo engage the stove le g and 1 îrovided with radial ribs

aa tu en gage said grooves, a boit inserte truhhe lug aîîd

th"t en o the limace, aîîd a thuînb nît niounted on t he end of the
axlt limace a sto-ve caster, the combination with the base plate,qa r rising themefrom, and screw mounted on the base plate

111 having a bhinding plate swivelled on its fronît eîd . 5th. lu a
htleeasterthe combînation with the base plate, of a limace mising

theefmoîn and engaging the front side uf tîte ste)ve b-g, a cumved
1ange beaming against the rear side of the stove leg and a scmew
,,ng nt thie base pîlate in rear of said flamîge aiid carryiîig a bind-

Iltaadap)ted tu bear against the steve leg.

Stamp Vending Machine. (Appareil ac-
tionné par une pièce de monnaie pour la vente des
estampilles.)

Corne'lius F. A. Riiell, 613 St. Janies Street, County of Middlesex,
England, 14th August, 1893; 6 years.

Glaise. lst. In a coin operatine machine the conîbination of a
sizing fraie inounted with capability of rotation and adapted to
arrest the coins of a given size whilst allowing coins of smnaller size
to pass therethroughi, ineans of rotating the sizing franie, a moving
part acted upon by the coin, a pusher for pmojecting the packages of
goos and suitable connections between the movîng part and the
pusher, the parts being SO arranged that the arrested coin acts as a
lever to traverse the Inoving part. substantially as herein shown and
described. 2nd. In a coin operating machine the conîbination of a
siziîîg fraîne mouinted with capabilîty of rotation, and adapted te
arrest coins of a given size whilst allowîng coins of sinaller size to
pass therethru h , means of rotating the sizing frame, a pusher for
ejecting the packages, and nommally resting abolit the centre of the
columu, a s]iding bending block or anlvil indirectly connected with
the pushier, and against whicb the arrested coin acts as a lever te
retract the Itusher so as to engage a p)ackage and a spring
indirectly connected with the bending block for retuirning
the parts to their normal position, and through the pusher
ejecting the package, subîstantially as herein shown and
described. 3rd. In a coin operating machine, the combination.
of a coin holder or sizing fraîne mnounted with capability of
rotation, means of rotating the sizing fraie, a pusher for ejecting
the packages and îîornually restiîîg abouit the centre of the colunîni
thereof, a sliding bending block or an vil indi rectly counected with
tte pusher, aîîd provided with two slots therein, and two faces to 1lie
aected upon by two successive coins, a spring indirectly connected
with the bending block for returning the parts te, their normal posi-
tions a detent device for holdinig and preventing the retuirn of the
bending block carried forward by the coins, and a device f or auto-
mnatically tri pping the detent upon the completion of the transverse
of the bending block, substantially as herein shown and described.
4th. In a coin operating mnachine, the comibination of a coin holder
or sizing fiante mounted with capability of rotation, means of rotat-
ing the coin holder, a pusher for ejecting the packages and nornially
resting about the centre of the coluin thereof, a sliding bending
block or anvil in(lirectly connected with the pusher and provided
with two slots tiierein, and two faces ti lbe acted uipon by two siue-
cessive coins, a spring indirectly connectcd with the beiiding block
for returning the parts to their normal position, several teethu smpn
the bending block, a deteuît for engaging the teeth and holding aiîd
pîreventing the return of the bending block carried forward by the
coins a sliding block îîrovided with a sl)riiig for holding the detent
to its work: and acted up)on by the bending bdock in the last part of
its traverse to memove tZ spiring and cause it te act tipon the tait of-
the detent and thus trip it and permit the returnm of the parts to
their normal position, and an extension of the bending block for
retumning the spring block to its normal po)sition witlî a-delayed
motion, substantially as herein shown and described. 5th. In a coin
operating machine, the comibinatioti of a holder for the coins
inoîinted with capability of rotation means of rotating sîich hilder,
a pushier for ejecting the pîackages norinally resting abouit the centre
of the coluînn of packages, a sliding hîending block or anvil in-
dîrectly connected with thle pîsher and against which the coin acts
as a lever to retract the pusher so as to engage a package, a spîring
indirectly oînected with the bending block for returuing the Inîsher
te its normal position,. and thus ejecting the package, an<l a spring
stol) for preventing the turning hack of the coin, substantially as
herein shown and descrihed and for the p)urpos-),e stated. 6th. lIi a
Coin operating mrachine, the coînhination of a holder for the coins
mounted witlî caîîability of rotation, nîeamîs of rotating such holder,
a îiisher for ejecting the packages normnally resting abouit the centre
<if the coltin of packages, a .sliding be nding block or anvil in-
directly coîinected with the miStier and against which the coin acts
as a lever te retract tîe, ushers, so as te engage a package aîîd a
spming incline for incmeasing the resistance of the bending block or
anvil, substantially as herein showvn and described. 7tli. lu a coin
operatiiîg machine, the cominiation of a holder for the coins mnounted
with capability of rotation, iiens of motatiîig sucli holder, a pus4her
for ejecting the packages norîîîally mesting about the centre of
the coiumnii oif packages, a shiding bending block or anvil
îndirectly connected wittî the pusher and against which the
coin acts as a lever to retract the pushiers su as te, en-
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gage a package, and a spring stol) or incline for discharging the coin
f romi the sizing framne at a given point in its forward rotation, sub-
stantially as herein show» and descrihed. 8th. lu a coin operatmng
nmachine, a holder for the coins iiuounted. with capability of rotation,
mieaus of rotating sncb holder, a îmshier for ejectiug the piackages, a
sliding hoîîding block or anvil indircctly connected with the pusher
and against whicli the coin acts as a lever to give motion to the
l)usber, a sprîng stol) or incline, au annular groove in the coin holdor,
and a correspo)ndîiîg p)rojection ipo101 the spring stop) or incline for
ensuring the discharge of the coin froni the coin bolder, suibstan-
tially as herelu shown aîîd described. !)th. In a coin operating ia-
chine for delivering p)ackages, a piisher for ejecting the packages,
noriually resting a bont tbe centre of the coltin of pîackages, and
adaîîted to hold the first package of the colîîmîî ont of alignnîient
with the delivery orifice, substantially as herein show» and descrihod
and for tho purpose stated. loti). Iii a coin operating nmachinie, the
conîbination o>f a sizîng frame inounted with caîîabilhty of rotation
and adapted to arrest coins oif a giveu size whilst allowviug coins of
sinaller size to pas theretbrougb, mnens of rotating the sizing
fraine, a pusher for ejecting the packages, a slidliîg beniding block
or auvil indirectly coîînected with the iiusher, and against which tbe
arrested coin acts to traverse the saine, and a spring incline for in-
cre-azng at a gîven point the resistance of th". ben-ding block or
amîvil, substantially as herein shown aiid tlescribed. lltb. Iii a coin
operating nmachine, the combination of a coin holder nîounted with
caîaluility of rotationi, and a disc fixed to tlie coin holdor and amont-
ed iii the onter wall of tbe machine, and ;îrovided with a crank
handle, substantially as imereimi slîown and descrihod aîîd for the pur-
îxsoe stated. 12tli. lIi a coin operatiug machine, the combinationof
a rotary crank disc for opioratiîig tbe delivery nechanisin, a recess iii
the case of the machine of the fori of a quarter of a sphere, a muioney
slot in the floor of sucli recess and an apiertuire in the rotary disc
corresîx)ntin g xitl the recess, substaîîtially as borei» islown aîîd
described and for the pur pose statod. l3th. In a coin operatingina-
chine, the coiination of a rotary crank disc for operatiug tbe de-
livery miechanism, a money slot in the case tif the miachine, ana au
aperture lu tîte rotary disc corresponding with the inoney slot, sub-
stantially as berein shoivn and described anîd for the purpose stated.
l4tlî. In a coin operatig mnachine, the combination of a coin boldier
o)r siziîîg fraine niotntetl witb caîîability of rotation, nîcans of rotat-
ing the sizing fraie, a pusher for ejecting tîme p)ackages, a, sliding
bendiiig bloc k or aîîvil iîîdirectly connected witb the liosher, and
agaiîîst whîch the coiuns acts to traverse the saine, and a stop) boIt ac-
timated froin the bending block or anvil for blocking the înoney s;lot
ipoKn the first op eration of the machine, substantially as berein

sbowii aîîd described. L'ith. Iii a coiin operatiîîg muachine, lu whrch
the packages of goos to ho delivered are stored in a columunii, the
coinhination (if a p usher block, a vertically iovablo delivery shutter,
and a sjîring bo)lt carried hy the pusher block for lockiîng and
releasinig tlie tlelivery shutter, substantially as herein show» and
described. l6th. Iu a coin operating imachine, iu whicbà the pack-
ages of good(s are stored in a coliiiiin, a stop boIt indirectly actedl
upsn by the issiîîg package for blockiug the ioney slot until the
package lias coin jletely issîîed, substantnally as bereiîî show» and
descri t--d. 17tli. In a coin operatiiig machine, the conibinatiou of a
coin holder or sizing fraîne inounted wvitli caîîabilit-Y of rotation,
lmeans of rotatiug tlîe sizing fraie, a pusher for ejecting the p>ack-
ages, a sliding heiiding block or anîvil indirectly connected w-ith the
iiiishetr and against wlîicli the coin acts to traverse the sanie, a single
stop) boIt for blockiiîg tlîe uîîoney slot aîîd îueaîîs acted upoii seve-
rally hy the first nioveitient of the bending block, the first iove-
!intof the ackage aiid lîy tlîe last iiuovenieîît of the lift for actuiat-
iîîg sucli boit, substantially as, lerein show» and dlescribed. lSth.
Iii a coin operating machine, a delivery îîîechanism formned iudeîieid-
eut of tine lifting aîîd noney receiviiig inechanîsin iu order tduit the
former îuay ho readily remîîoved froin the miniie witbout disturb-
ing the latter, substantially as hereiîî sliow aud descrihod. l9tb.
In a coini operatimg miachine, the combination of a delivery
îuochanisni formied seliarate froi the lifting and money receiving
nucliaiisi, and mneaiîs for iistaitaiieously conîîectimîg and discon-
necting tlie delivery niechanisimi with the rest of the machine,
suhstaiîtially as liereiîî shown aîîd descrihed. and for the irxs
stated. 2Oth. lu a colin operatiiig mnachinîe, a îînoîîey receiviiig
tlevice coîîsisting of a flexible bag teriniîîating at its lower enid in a
cylindrical lxox provided witlî a linged <loor or cover secured hîy a
catch or lock, substantially as bereimi show» and descrihod. 2lst.
Ini a coinî operatiîig iînatchlinie, a niney receiving device consisting ol
a leiigti oif netal or glass tuhe, a flexible bag iu continîuation there.
of, and a cylindrical box at the liwer enid (if the hiag îirovided witi,
a hinged dsi)r or ctîver secuired lîy a catch oir lock, substaîîtially a>
herein shown amuI described. 22-ndl lIi a coin opieratiuig machinie,
theo coîîibination of a lift for the coluun of piackages, a spriug barre'.
and cimains oir the like at one end connected to th li1f t and passimi
ov~er goide îiullvys. amuI at thie other emnd connected with the suirimî
barel substamntially as liereiji sh)win anal descrilsd. 23rd. In
coimn operatiug mîachine, the combnijation of a lift for tie coluîmumu o
packages, a sliring hiarrel. flaiiged whieels or regulatimg device
attaclied tii the sliriiig harrel aîîd chiains or the like at one enid con
iiected to the lift and piassiiig over guide iiulleys and at tIne otbeý
end( connecte<l to the flanged whiees, sulîstantialîy as hierein shoviý
aind descrihiet. 24t1î. lIn a, coîin operating machiine, theo co>mbinatioi
of a lift foir the coliunniî of lîackaýges, a slîriung barrel, inomuns of regiu
latiîîg tIne streîngth of tine spniung, cinains tir the like at 01om

connected with the lift an(1 passing over guide 1iiiBeys and at th"
other end connected with the spring barrel, and a ratchet device
adapted t(o atiatically released by the (loo)r of the mîachîine for
restraining the spring barrel upon the depressioîî of the lif t, suîb
stantîally as herein show» and described. 2.5-th. In a coin o1p.ratIi1g
machine, a lift for the coltnaiî of packages provi(led with a , ni) le-
mental table siipiorted upoît regulating springs, suibstantiall]Y a-
hierein shown aîîd described.

No. / 36. In k Holder for, Pens.
(Porte-encre pour Plumes.)

Charles Walter Vose, Chatham, Massachusetts, U.S.A,., l4th
August, 1893; 1; years.

Clu bn. The herein descrilied inkl holding attaclouient for P('1181
conisisting of a. pioco of elastic, fléxib1e and non niotallic iinatària,
slotted at op)ls>site ends to forin l(Jl))s to engage the peu at opposite
end(s of its oye, and adapted to 1)0 held iu place by its elasetiCitY
when stretehed upou the peu, substantially as described.

No. 43,937. Separable CoIlar and PuIley.
(Poulie et collet séparables.)

Orton C. Little and IDuncan T. H. 'Mackinnouo, botb of Meiiasli8.,
Wisconsin, U.S.A., 14th August, 1893; 6 years.

Glaini.-lst. A separable device, for use as a collar, Iîîulley or
pulley bobil, haviug that portion which is adjacent the bore provided
witb a slot s;ilihtly m-ider than sai(l bore, said slot baviîîg upon each
side thereof, out.wartl froîn the axial lineo (f said device, recesses,
whose bottom sides are the diamnetrical plane of said devNice, their
back, or outer sidles, planes at riglit angles with their bottomn sides
and. larallel wvith the axial bine of the device, aIi( their upper sides-
planes Iying at sncb an angle mîth tlieir bottoîn 51(105 as to prodmicO
recesses, which are wedge shaped, lengthwise of said bore, a block
or blocks, biaving ivings on two si(les tbereof, corresponding M'îtb
said recesses, and being adapted to bo driven into said siot anc

1 
to

clamp tbe device upon a shaf t, and mneans for securing said blJock,
or blocks therein, substantially as described. 2iid. A separable
dlevice for uise as a collar, îmulley or pulley hub, haviug that portionl
whicb is adjacent the bore, provided w~ith a sl<it slightly wider tha»
saicl bore, said slot baving uîion each side thereof, outward fr0»)
the axial line oif said device, recesses wvhose bottomi sidues are the
diamietrical plane of said device, their back or outer sides, planes at
rigbit angles with their bottoni sides and parallel, with the axial liue
of the device, and their ujlýper side planes lying at an acute a» qle
with their oiter sides and at sncb an angle wvith their hottoun sid(es
as to produco recesses which are wvedee-sbaped lenigthwý%ise of said
bore, a block or blocks, having wings on two sides thereof,
corre.slsndiiig witb said recesses, and eig adapted to ho driveil
inito said slot, to draw the sides thereof toward each other
ancl to clamp the device upo)n a shaf t, and ineans for seciîri»g
iîîg said block or blocks tlierein, substantially as set forth.

S3rd. The combination iii a separable pulley, of a'1mb iav'ing that
îslxrtiou whicli is adjacent the biore provided wvith a sliit slightly

swider than ;aid bo)re, said slot having up)on eacb sîde thereof, 011t-
- wartl froîîî the axial lino of said piulley, recesses whose bottoin sideS
r are tîme diarnetrical plane of said pîilley, their back, or oiter sides,

1plaiîes at righit angles -wîth tbeir bottoni sides and parallel with th(,
i axial line of the îmlley, aiti their îipper side planes lyiîîg at sîîch a1»

-anigle Nvitlî their lxîttoiii sides as to procluce recesses wlîichiar wî-'('ge
Islîaped lengtbwise of said bore, a block, or blocks, having WiiJgS 0"1
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two si(les thereof correspondfing wvith said recesses and being adapted on each of the rin 15, 3, 20 and 22, a platen to cause
t'Oin fi drveC

ildrve into said siot and< to clanip the pulley upon a shaf t, and an imprint of the reeorded inatter, and an inking î)ad to iiidicate
Ineans4 for securiîg said block, or blocks, therein, a puiley rimin having the type on the said rings, substantially as specified. 7th. 1Jo a
a section thereof remnovable for placing the pulley upon said shaf t, dating stamp, the combination of a base, a ring il mnounted on the
th" ends Of said reniovable section and of the main part of the pulley bmase, said ring having a notch formned on its undcr side, a ring 15
rixn being 'cli proided with dove tail siots hiaving their narrowest fitting within the ring 11, a ring 34 mounted on the ring- 11 and sur-
ends GltwaXr, th eside edges of said sdots being bevelled froin the rouniding the ring 15, ineans for adjustably locking the ring 15 to
OU1ter te the muner face of said riin sections, and a boit having a head, to the ring 11, a ring 20) fitted within the ring 15, a series of ratchet
dhan an e, each hialf of the former correspsmding in form to said teet 2formed on the under sie of the ring 20,.a vertical. standard
s e tail and bevelled edge slots, the shank being adapted to enter located eentrally on the base and mnoving tberewith, a spring oper
Sid siots and the itut to be screwed upon the shank and to draw said ated dlog pivoted to said standard to mesh with the ratchet teeth 21

risections together and to clamp them between said head and nut, to move the said ring, a ring 22 within the ring 20, and ar-
Siibstantiaiiy a e ot.4h nasptal uly h ob-rne oioewt h adsadrtp oiido aho
liation of as avn seto tion 4th In a searable fo plaey t h c thei rangs to, 3o4e 20it thesn d s ltandt adtye fnomrued o tahi of

: '11Kmipo a shaf t the ends of said reimiovable section and of the corded mnatter, a ring lcoxsely mnoîînted on the standard having type
manpart of the pulley rinm being eachi prox'ide1 with dove tail siots foruied thereonl desîgnating the poirtions of the day, and an arnh te

avng11 their nrrowest ends outward, the side edges of said siots inove the said ring te bring the type on the said ring into alignînient
ai a eeldfontectrt h ne aeo aid rimi sections, with tbe platen, and an inking pad te ink the type on the said rings,

aor boit having a head, shank and nut, each half of the former substantially as specified.
core,ý1()Içlnginforîni <oailove taland bevelled edge siots,th

ghank being adapted to enter said slots and the nut to be screwed No. 43,939. Drum. (Tambour.)
11ilion the shank and to draw said rim. sections togetber and to clamnp
theli between said lead and mit, substantially as described.

No '13 993S. Dating StamP. (Timbre à dater.)

1iIian- Matîneson, Toronto, Canada, lSth August, 1893; 6 years.

C1 Oainal.-1st.- In a dating stamp a case comprîsed of a base, a ring
iOolinted on the base, a series cf notches formed on said ring, a
tyering 15 înounted within the ringf 11, a lug on the type ring 15
t' t into the said notches, substantially as specified. 2nd. Iii a
dtl8ap the combination cf a base, a vertical standard con-

rlcte~ tothe central portion of thme base, a spring operated dog
L'tet te said standard, a ring il mnnted on said base, said ring
iimg a series cf notches formed in it, a înonth ring 15 niouîîted

othil, the ring 11, a lug fitted te the ring 15 to enter the said
Iratcheta hour ring within the inonth ring lîaving a series. of

rthtteeth forn ed on its under side wvîth which mesb the spring
tý1ated dog, substantially as specified. 3rd. In a dating stamrp,

icO~mbination of a base, a ring Il mounted upon the base, a ver-
t 0 1Cal nular fiange forming part of said ring and having a series of

'nthe3formed th erein, a rin~ 34 înounted on the ring 11, an(d sur-
'anigthe ring 15, a thuml screw to lock together the rings 15

9iTib34 substantially as set forth. 4tb. In a dating stamp, the
iflg 1 înation cf a base haviîîg numnerals engraved thereon represent-
1i5 the mentis and the day, a ring il mounted on the base, a ring

W't~hin tering il, a ring 34 surrounding the ring 15, a ring 20
tcheîi the ri -, and having forîned on its under side a series cf
ce teeth 21, a ring 22 wîthin the ring 20, a vertical standar(d
thal concted to the base, a spring operated do pvted te

desadra notch forrned in the under side of the re ig 1, said

theWrigi said notch and adaîted te inesb with the teeth on
el 11înder sîde cf the ring 20 on each revelution cf the base. and a

tiaîll cause an imprint cf the type on the said rings, substan-
b as sPecitied. 5th. In a dating stamp, the comnbination cf a

on a rig1 inounted omi the base, said riiig having a notch fornmed
'tlunder side, a ring 15 fitting within the ring 11, a ring .34

rnuted othring il and surrounding the ring 15, mîeans for ad-
the *y cking the ring 15 te the ring 11, a ring 20 fitted within
t
he Ing 15, a series cf ratchet teeth 21 formed on the under side cf

L"192.a vertical standard lccated centrally on the base and
irmsh it the t, a sprin g operated dog pivoted te saitl standard to
111 th0 . rtchet teeth 21 to miove the said ring, a ring 22 with-fni ring 2o, and arranged te niove with the said standard, type

I. on each cf the rings 15,.34, 20 and 22, a îdaten te cause an
a iâIîn cf the recorde'J mnatter, snbstantiaiiy as specified. Oth. In
base-g tamp, the conîbination of a base, a ring il mounted on the

fint sadrn aing a notch f<rmed on its under side, a ring 15
rou

0
lWItiin the ring .11, a ring 34 mounted on the ring 11, and sur-

the . ingthe ring 15, ineans for adjustabiy locking the ring 15 k>
e6t 21n fl, a ring 20 fitted within th~e ring 15, a series cf ratchet

tleted 21 ne ontefdrsd ftern 0 etclsadr
10CelCeiitrally on the base and înoving therewith, a spring

teth 210 Pivoted to said standard. to mesh with thme ratchet
21i arr lloee the %said ring, a ring 22 witlîin the rinîg 20ad anigedt( move witm the saitl standard, type formed

.Tohn J1. Magee, London, Ontario, Canada, lSth August, 1893; 6
years.

Cla jt. -lst. As a new article of manufacture, an expansion drumi,
consisting of adjustable sections F, provided with flanges1 Gr having
inclined planes H thereon, substantially as shown and described
andi for the purpo)se specified. 2nd. The adjustable sections F, pro-
vided with the flanges G, having iniclined planes H thereon, in comi-
bination with a shaf t A, having the inclined planes B, substantiallv
as shown and descrîbed, and for the purpose specified. 3rd. A
cylinder or drumn, consisting of the adjustable sections F, F, pro-
vided with the flanges G, on which the inclined planes H are formed,
and the heads C, C, in which the recesses E, E, are formed, in cein-
bination with the slîaft A, formed with the inclined planes B, sub-
stantially as shown and described and for the purpose specified.
4th. A cylînder or drum, consisting cf the sections IF, F, provided
with the flanges G, G, on which the inclined planes H are formned,
and tbe heads C, C, provided wîth the fianges d, and in which the
recesses E, E, are formed, and the s< ring boits 1, and springs e, in
combination with the shaf t A, formed with the inclined planes B,
substantially as shown and described, and for the purpose specified.7 o.,3,940. Furnaee for Treatlng Refractory Ores.

(Fournaise pour le traitement des minerais r4frac-
taires.)

Tessenden C. Butterfleld, Minneapolis, Minnesota, U.S.A., 151h
August, 1893; 6 years.

Claim.--lst. A furnace for treating refractery ores or similar
niaterials, comprising a rotary drum, arranged for supporting and
agitating the ores on its interior surface, and a burmier inside the
drum for the direct application cf flames to the ores, substantially
as described. 2nd. A. furnace for treating refractery ores or simiilar
materials, comprising a rotary druin arranged for supporting and
agîtatîng the ores on its imterior surface, and for receiving the ore
at one enîd and dischargine the sanie at the other, andi a humner in-
side the cylinder for the direct application cf flaîmies te the ore, sub-
stantially as described. 3rd. A furnace for treatiîîg refractory ores
and similar materials, cenîprising a rotary drumî, the ore bearing
.surface of which is capable of assunîing a downward pitch from its
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receiving fo its <lelivery euid, ani a burner inside the (Iriln for ftie
direct appldication oif flamies to the* ores, wlîerelîy unider the rotfati(on
of tile di-inii flic ores xili lie agitated and Nvorked front the receiv-
iiîg t> flic delivery enîl of the druni, sulîsfanfially as describcd.
4fh. A furnace for freating refractory <ores anîd simuiilar inaterials,
conprising a revolving drmmit clised at ifs receiving end and (ilien at
ifs delivery end, the ore bearing surface îîf whicl i may takt' a dowxvn -
war(i pitclî froin ifs receiving f0 its (ielivery end], and a borner
located xxithin flie drin for ftic direct apiîlicaàtion of fiante to the
oires, tlerl e f oc<re nay lie worked through flic (Irin Mitli a coui-
tintions actioni, sulisfanfially as descrilit d. 5th. A furnace for freat-
îîîg refractory ores anîd siiliar inaferials, comlirising a rotary drîtîn
for carryinig the (ire oi ifs interjir surface, ininted foîr a tilting
atuiveiniet lingitudinally oif ifs axis, for giving fo flic saille a v'ari-
abile îîifclî, and a humner inside the drini for flic direct appîlication
of flanies ti flic ores, sol)stanfially as described. 6th. The comnli-
nation witl flic rotary drumo, oif flic piviited jîlafforni îir(vi<led wifli
incans for securing flic sanie in any desired adjustîîîenf, suil)iorts
rising f rom said îîiafforin au d carrying a bumner located witliin flic
druni, for the udirecf appîlication oif fline fo flic ore, and means
carricd by said jilafforni for supposrting and revoilvin g said tîrnîn,
sulîstanfîally as tlescribcd. '7tlî. The comitnatioii wit he lcpivoted
rotaîry <ruin arranged f<î supolîrt anîd agitafe flic oires oii ifs inferior
surface, oif a borner locafed wifhmî flic drum for flic direct appîlicationî
oif fines te flic ores, a breeching foîr conducting oif flic vîîlailized
îiroducfs amîd ftie iir(diics of comîbuistioin, and a yielding joint lie-
tweefl sai(I druin ati( said breechiîîg, substaîitially as described.
8tlî. The conîbimiafion witli tlie revolving îiivofed drum, of thle
huner imîside flic truin, flic breecliing, flic grooved rin on Ch e
lîrecchimîg and flic joint ring loosely seafed in flic groove of said
mmii and fittiîîg flic exterior of said druin, substanfially as described.
9tli. A f urnace for f rcafing refractory ores an(l sunilar maferials,
comîiprising a rotary drum lined witlî mefractory material, sucli as
tire dlay or fire brick, and 1 irovided wifli a longifudinally cor-

rugated or sfepîicd surface, and a borner inside flie drum for flic
direct al j ilication of fiame fo flic (ire, sulîsfantially as described.
lOfli. T le combinafion, witi flic revolving druiiii, arranged te sup
poîrt and agitate flic ores on ifs imterior surface, oif flic borner inide
ftic drumn cîînsistiîîg of a fuel suîîîly pipe arouiid wlîiclî flic droni
rev(ilvcs, and tuycres radially projectimig fromn said supply plipe in
position to deliver flic fines info direct confact.wifî flic ores uxidcr
flic action of said drumn, subsfanfially as described. lifli. The
combinafion, witi flic rotary dritii, of flic f uel supply ipe arolund
wlîicli the drumi revolves, 1îrovided witli radially projecting fuyeres
and adjustable in ifs seat te vary flic discliarging piosifion (if flie
fuyeres, sîîbsfantially as described. 12f h. The comhination, Výitli
flic revolvinîg druni, arranged for sipliorting and agifafing flic ores
on ifs inferior surface, of a hunier inside tlic druin, for the direct
appllicationi (if flic fiames te flic ore, and a slîraying pipie inside flic
cylinder for treafing flic ores witli water or liqîîmd solutions, suli-
sfanfially as dcscribcd. l3tli. The conîîlination, Nviti flic revolving
druni, arraîîged fer supîlîorting and agitaimîg flic ore onit is imiferior
surface, oif a borner mîsîde the (lrum for flic direct appîlication of
fiame te flic ores, a suîraying pipe itîside flic cylinder provided witli
valvcd discliarge openimigs, and a valve cîîîîrîîlliîîg device operafed
by sone of flic mîoviîig parts witlî an intecrmîittentf actioni, substan-
tially as described. 14f h. Tlîe ceîîîbuîation, wifli tlie revolving
druin arîamîgcd on a downward pifcli, fer su 1îporfing aîîd agifafing
flic ores and working flic saie froui ifs rcceivîng fo ifs delivery end,
of a huner ixîside flic droîn for flic direct appîlication (if flaînes te
flic ores, a spîraying pîipe imside efthfle druni exfending flic cnt ire
lengtlî of flic saine, îîrovided witli valved discliarge opcniigs sîiaced
aîîart froni ecd oflier, aîid a valve coîifrollcr ojierated by soine of
flic nîovimîg parts, substaîîtially as descrihed. l5tli. The combina-
tion, witli flic revolving drîuîn, of flic huner iuîside of flic drum, foir
flic direct appllicationi of flaxiies te flic ores, flic spraying pipe inside
flic drum 1 ir(vided witi flic valved discliarge openmugs, a coînîon
valve rod, umider tension, to norniîally liîld flic said valves in flîcir
clîîsed positions aîîd a valved cenfroller coniprising a rocker oper-
ated by flic droîn, wif h an intermtittent action, antI jrovided wifli
connections te said valve rod, subsfantially as dcscribcd. I6th. The
ctînîlination, witi flic rotary dromn, of flic borner inside flic druin,
flic spraying pipe iuîside flic drui îîrovided wifli perforatcd valve
seatýi aîîd rotary valves Iierlnally covering said perforafed seafs, aînd
coîincfed b y a coînmnli d, foir uncovering flic wvlole or any part
of flic discliarge ojienings flimougli said seafs, substantially as
descrilîed. 17fli. The coîîbination, wifi flic rotary druni, of flic
humner imside flic druin, flic suîraymîîg pipte inside flic druni liaving
îierforated valve seat s, rotary valves fitfing said scats, a conîmomi
valve rod, a rocker iiitcrmiffingly operafed by said dmum, and a
spîrimig applicd te liold said valve rod and rocker in flicir normal
piosition. l8flî. The conibinafion, witi flic rotary drum, arranged
for supiporting anid agifating flic ore on ifs inferior surface,
flic fuel supîîly pipe iîîside said drum and loîigifudinally there-
of, provided wif h radially projccting tuyeres and a sjîrayipî
pipie witli valvcd discliarge openings arranfed parallel witli
and te eue side of the fuyeres, sulîstanfially as; dcscrilied.
l9flî. The comibination witi flic rotary drut, of flic longitudinal
fuel soîiply pipie 1irovided witli radially extended foyeres inside flic
druin and adjustalile into different poîsitionms, and flic longitudinal
spirayitig pipe 1 rovided witli valved discliarge passages and aise
adjustable imite differcîif positions relative toe lc îycres, substan-
fially as described. 2Ofli. The coniiafti witlî flic rotary druin,

arranged as (lescribed, of the, niterior fuel supply lîlip extnding
longitudinal]y of the driun and îîrovided wvitl radiallv 1 îroject'îîg
tuyeres set in advance of the Iowesf traverse (if the (Iruii aiid the'
s;îraying pip1e with valved discliarge oîîenings inside flie driîîîn anid
set to discliarge between the tuyeres and the lowest traverse line Of
the <Iriun, sulistantially as and for the purpose set forth. 21st.Tu
conîbuiation witli the rotary druma arranged for siîpporting aîîd
agitating the ore on its interior surface, <of the longitudinal fuiel SIiW'
lily pipe inside the druin and th(e pair oif yoke like radial tilyeres
pr>jecting fron said supply pipe, une iii advance of but near to the
othier, and liaving their l'es j ective discliarge or humner o1 ienings 11u
staggered arrangement wvîth respect tti each other, substantially aS
and for the purpose set forth. 221ld. The comubination with the
rotary tiruin arranged foi' supporting and agitating the ores on it'
interior surface, of a burner inside the druiii, for the direct aplilica'-
tion oif flamnes fo ftie ores, a lîreeching for conducting off the 1 îrodicts
(if combustion and the volatilizeti nîtals and a blast pipe app1 lied f0
the receiving end oif the furnace, above tue humner for driviiig Off
said gases, substantially as described.

1No. 43,941. Earthenware Water Tank.
(Réservoir de faïence pour l'eau.)

William Baxter Malcolta, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, l5tli Augisf,
1893; 6 years.

Claii. -- As a new article of manufacture, an eartlienwame tank'
liaving a double hottoîn uîrujecfimîg beyond flic sides of flic tankc,
an epening mxade info flic slace lîefwen flic boffomas and an openimig
frein flie sjîace info flic escaîîe pipe, substanfially as and for flic puir-
pose specified.

No. 43,942. Piroeess for 191
traeting (wol and Silvler
from Ores. (Procédé pour
extraire l'or et largent des
minerais.)

Cliarles Maria Pielsficker, 43 Col"
nauglif Road, llarlesden, LOI"
don, England, l5tli Augusf'

*1893 ; 6 ycars.
'~ Cla im.-lsf. The u>moess cf fseVp

ratimîg gold anîd silver fmom fhlr
ores, whicli coiisists in train h
powdered ore witli a solution O

-I cyanide of potassium in cenjoncfioîî
wifli an elecfric commrent, de1 ositing
flic precious met als coitistantyb

means of a current of elcctricitY O>f
)low tension and electrodes, of whidli

theli positive one is insoluble in cYn-
aide of piotassium, and bingiug thec

k) freed fromdissolved meas col'
fanfly again inte contact wi'tl flic

ore, wlcreby I bain acontiiiuO<

V fa~ttien aIl substantially as crl
I befome.dcscrilbed. 2nd. Ia flic prO'-

~ -* tess of sepamafimîg gold and siv
frem flicir ores by meaýns cf
solution of cyanide of potasl

t
'

comment, binging fli cya e?
-- potassium solution, fred frin diS

selvcd miefals, confinuouislY .al-
contact witi flic ore, suhsf&flî
ly as dcscribcd. 3rd. Ia tlie &bOVO

descmibed îîrocess, of separafing gold aad silver f rom ores by Ineamo

6 9Il [A ugust, 1893.
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of a solutioin of cyanli(lc of îîiitaýýs.iiini in conjonction with an electrie
curreut, deîxisiting the dissolvet imetals by incaus tif clectrodes cun-
tatned in (leliositing tank or tanks, an electrie current being liassc(l
through the ore tank anti depsisitiîîg tank, substantially as set
forth. 4th. Iu tht above ilescribeti process of separating g( lti anti
81lver froin tîjeir ores by uteans of a solution oif tyanitie of potassium
'ln cnitti> with an t-lectric corrent, treating the- ore witlt an
aeitl, in contiination wvitli a sîthacqient treatutient of cyanitie of

tiOisiutfl, n n conijonction with an clectric current, and continuons
circuilation of tlhc solutioni, substantial]y as tiescribeti. 5th. Iii the
'%'Ove describeti process of separating golil anti silver froin their ores

hineanî< of a solution of cyanide of poîtassiumn, in conjonction wvitlt
,au electric corrcnt, solijecting the <ore anti solution in the tore tank
to an elcctric current of greater 1 iotential, anti tepositing the tus-
8(IlVed mletals in a tiepositing tank by ait electric con-cnt of lesser
liotential, substantially as dcscribed. 6th. In the above tiescribeti
l)rocess of seuîarating guild andi silverfront their <ires, iii conjunctîion
Wýith an cletti ic currcîtt, the use of a corrent of electricity of suffi-

sttgt di(ecoiitîose thc doubîle, saît of cyanide (if giilt or
8ilver anti p)otas,,sioni, %ithout tlecoiinpsîng the cyatîide of poitassiutm
itself. 7th lIn the above (lescribeti process, iof sepîarating the gulti
anId silver front their <ires, in conjoniction with an electric corrent,
the com1binatioxi of an ore tank, with a settling an(l a dcuiositing
tank, Substantially as tiescribeti.

"40- 43,943. suricial
ration.)

Operation Table. (Tale d'opé-

O)ttO Gra-seitann, Gear, Prussia, Germnan Empire, l5th Augulst,
1893 ; 6 years.

ýa1 .M.-list. An opcrating table for surgical purjoses specially
adapteti f or afforduîtg the " Trentielenburg Raised Position," andi
coMilrising a flap D, bingeti at one euti to, planes A anti C, anti at
the other cuti to racks, sncb as n, atijustable on side rotis, the fiait

ha1tng]rop>5 5 uch as o, which engage with the racks, the lifting tif

the talane C.n 2nlti. e by the use of oblique letiges p, itîtterîteatîtthe lun .2d.I an operating table snch as herein tiescribeti,
tempînYmeut of leg rcsts such as i, anti foot rests sncb as k, wlîiclî

eau hoajusted as tiesireti, in ortier to enalile the liiece B to be useti
as -aat, anti the plane A as a back rest, thus enabling tîte table to

he emnphl 3.,e as au examining anti o;îeratitîg chair. 3rti. An olierat-
iug9 table for '<urgical purîxîses, constructeti substantially as de-
mcibeti witlî referexice to the accompanying drawings.

'VO.43,944. Pirocess etTreatlng Coffee.
0

arî(Procédé de traitement du café.)
CaSolomo'n, Brunswick, (lerman Empire, Auigotst l5th, 1893; 6

it1" im. -Tlte process of roastiug coffce, cotîsisting in first exposiugWt rctly to contact with gases heatetl at a hi gh temîierature,
hereby the erolyreum atic utatters are tiriven off, I ut flic aromatic

1qnalities are develtî1 eti, titen on the develop ment of the aromatic
114tters, as indicateti by the alkalinie reaction of the escaîîing eases,
ltttckly coling the roasteti naterial, ail substantially as herein set

1%T0 43,945. Inseet FEseape and lentîlator.

John (Echa1 ipatoire à mouche et insecte.)
Iio11pkins Selkrcg, Ithaca, New York, U.S.A., l5th August,

1893; 6 years.

b laim.-Ist. The combination of tîte screeu frame, b), bl i, cross
4. c c, and screen fabrie al, the insitie surfaces of the bars c, cel

1 '11g inclineti ontwartl towarti the liglît or tinter air, anti the toli,
un"r etiges of the saiti bars being clîîser togetiier tlîan their lower

eieandt the saiti parts adjusted to cach other, as set for-th. 2nti.

e COVîtiet wih bl11 hiîîged to the cross bar cl, of the frame b, b1
l
1,

ug h du the h sîîrin ,. part to the cross bar c, the saiti spring be-
forajut. to hot te hip opîen or hold it shut by the sîlor el,

wehth 3rd. A window screen frame, with bars c, cl, hetw-en
lceh is an insect exit, the bar cl, htaving a portion wlîich entera be-tWee the Ritie rails of the screen franie, antd also a portion extend-

î'g beyond the face of tîte screen .forming thereby a rigiti bar for

guarding tie sitie insect exit, solistantially as set forth. 4th. In
coli natin wîtlit thýe ce.n niadleas tlescribe(d, I claini the separatorg

c"', lîlaceti at intervals between the cross bars c, cl, held ini p lace by
the tie pins, that lîold the several parts together, as set forti).

No. 43,946. Water Wheel. (Roue hydraulique.)

Asa Bruce Frame, Boytien, Iowa, U.S.A., l5thi August, 1893; 6
years.

Claim.-lst. As an improved article of manufacture, a water
wheel comprising opposite cnd] picces, a plnrality of circumferenti-
ally arrangcd liatdies ou the end liieces, a driving shaf t extending
centrally thiougli the wheel, and an ecccntric mechanism. carried
by the shaft and arranged to shift the position of the paddles, sub-
stantially as tiescribed. 2i. As an improveti article of manufac-
ture, a. water wheel, comlirising suitalîle end Liieces, a plurality of
paddles arrangeti circumiferentially aronnd the wheel and pivoted
at their edges betwcen the end pieces, a driving shaft extending
through theen cuipeces, a gravi ty ring hun g loosely on the shaft, and
rotis pîvoteti to, trie free cd ges of the pa ties and to the peripheries
oif the ring, substantially as described. 3rd. The combination with
the flume, of a driviug shaft journalled thcrein anti extending from
one side thereof, end pieces secured to the shaft, a plurality of bladies
pivoteti at their etiges between the end pieces and forniing the cir-
cunmfercnce of the wheel, a ring hn loosely o n the shaft, and con-
necting rods ivoted toi the free etiges of the paddles and to the
peripîhery of t

1
he ring, substantially as described. 4th. The combi-

nation with the flume andi the water wheel therein, of a plurality of
parallel gates arranged to close the flume above the wheel, and the
wormi gear mechauismn for simultaneously shifting the gates, sub-
8tautially as described.

No. 43,947. Proeess of Securlnu Dental Suetion
Valves to the Plates. (Procé<dé pour assu-
.iétir les soupapes d'aspiration denteléà aux
plaques.)

Alfred Emmannel Ahrens, Stratforti, Ontario, Canada, l5th August,
1893 ; 6 years.

Clair.-The withiu tiescritîct îirocess for securing a dental suction
valve to the pîlate, which consists in cementing the rubber dise to

August, 1893.1 (39,3
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thle niiiutli cast or nild exactly iii the position callu<I for by the No. 43,950.
slî:Lpî of the inouth, then pîlacing the plate in positiîmon thi valve

and vulcanizing the two together, substantially as and for the pur-
pos)e specified.

No. 43,94S. Proc-ess for Forining Moulds.
(Procéd6 pour la formation des moules.)

G eorge A. Peters, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, l5th August, 1893 ; 6
years.

'lain<. lst. An improved process for making a mould of an
object or article by the throwing of a spray or fine stream of
liquefied piaraffine upon the object or article f rom which the xnould
is to be taken, substantially as and for the l)urpose specifled. 2nd.
The mithin described apparatus for makiiig the mould of an object
or article, consisting of an ejector connected by a tube to an elevated
tank of melted paraffine, in conîbination wvit1î a tube connected to a
reservoir of air unîder pressure and w'itlî tlîe ejector, substantially as
and fe.r the Iurpose specified. 3rd. The within described apparatus
for mnaking a nould of an object or article, containing an ejector
connected by a tube to an elevated tank of meltÀed pîaraffine, a hot-
water tank within which the paraffine tank is placed, a tube leading
froîn the bot water tank and surrounding the tube through which
the paraffine passes, in combination with a tube connected to a
reservoir of air under pressure and with the ejector, substantially as
and for the purpose specified. 4th. The within described apparatus
for makîng a mould of an object or article, consisting of a paraffine
ejector, arranged as described, in combination with an ejector con-
nucted. to a water tank and to a reservoir of air under pressure,
sub4tantially as and for the purpose sîiecified.

No. 43,949. Nails and Staples. (Clous et crampons.>

da~

Johin E. Leathers, Peterboro', New Hampshire, U.S.A., l5th
August, 1893; 6 years.

(llaiim.--In a driven fastener for wood, the driven shank
having opposite flattened faces leading to its point and op)posite
triangular wedge-shaped projections projecting out from said opo-
site flattened faces and having their bases ter-ninating flush witb
the point of the shank and of a width equal thereto, and their
alhices extending centrally up the flatteuîed faces of the shank
toward the driving lîead to form comnbined stop and cîîtting edges,
substantially as set forth.

Apparatus for Retlueig aîsd Siineltifl#
Sulihide- Ories. (Appreilporédiet
fondre les m;inérais sulfhydriques.)

Sidney Elliott Bretherton and Augustus L. Eugelbach, both of
Leadvîlle, Colorado, U.S.A., l4th August, 1893; 6 years.

Claim.-lst. An apparatus for reducing and smnelting ores, comn-
prising a blast furnace, a channel arranged in the wall of the crucible
of the said blast furnace, tuyeres connecting the saîd channel
with the interior of the said furnace, a combustion chamber con-
nected with the said channel, an oven containing retorts connected
with the said combustion chamber, the said oven serving to heat the air
p)assing through the said retorts, and a nozzle extending into the
said combustion chamber and through which passes a mixture of
steam and oul. 2nd. An apparatus for reducing and smelting ores,
coinprising a blast furnace, a channel arranged in the wall of the
crucible of the said blast furnace, tuyeres connecting the said chan-
nel with the interior of the said furnace, a combustion chamber con-
nected with the said channel, an oven containing retorts connected
with the said combustion chaînher, the said oven serving to heat the
air p)assing through the said retorts, a noazie extendmng into the
said combustion chanber and through which passes a mixture of
steam and oul, and a furnace connected with one end of the said
oven, substantially as shown and described. 3rd. An alîparatus for
reducing and smnelting ores, coînprising a blast furnace, a channel
arranged in the w'all1 of the crucible of the said blast furnace, tuyeres
connecting the said channel with the interior of the said furnace, a
combustion chamber connected with the said channel, an oven con-
taining retorts connected with the said combustion chamber, the said
oven serving to heat the air passing through the said retorts, a noyZ
zie extending into the said combustion chamber and through which
passes a mixture of steamn and oil, and a spout connecting t he cruci-
ble of the said oven, substantially as shown and described. 4th. An'
apparatus for reducing and smeltîng ores, comprising a blast furnace,
a channel arranged in the wall of t he crucible of the said blast fur-
naue, tuyeres connecting the said channel with the interior of the
said furnace, a combustion chanîberconnected with the said channel,
an oven containmng retorts conneted with the said comnbustioni
cliamber the said oven serving to heat the air passing through tlw,
said retorts. a nozzle extending into the said combustion chamjjber
and throughi whiclî passes a mixture of steam and oul, a sipout con-
necting the crucible of the said blast furnace witb the crucible of the
said oven, and a series of oîîtlet spouts for the separated products of
the molten miatter in the oven, substantially as shown and described.
5tli. A fuirnace of the class described, comuirising a furnace projiere
having a recess, axai a miovable crucible adapted to be moved mnto
or omît of the said recess, substantially as shown and described.
Oth. A furnace provîded with a movable crucible for the
molten products, substantially as shown and described. 7th. A
furnace, conîprising a fiîrnace proper, and a wheeled crucible
adapted to bu moved into a recess in the said furnace proper,
.substantially as shown and descrihed. 8th. A furnace pro-
vided with a crucible comprising a brick lined metallic box, a framle
carrying the said box and provided with track wheels, an inlet
spout for the molten metal arranged on the said box, and matte and
slag discharge spouts also arranged on the said box, substantially as
shown and described. 9th. A furnace, provided with a crucible
comprising a brick lined metallic box, a frame carrying the said
box and provided with track wheels, an inlet spout for tgh e molten
metal arranged on the said box, mnatte, slag and other products, dis-
char ge spouts also arranged on the said box, and nîcans for fasten-
ing t he said box to the said wheeled frame, substantially as shown
and described.

No. 43.951. Process for Reductng Suiphide ores, -r
(Procéd6 pour réduire les minerais sulfhydriques.)

Martin Wanner, Muncie, Indiana, U.S.A., 15th Angust,19;
18 years.

Claim.-lst. The described mnethoil of reducing sul1 ihide ores, Con'-
sisting in remnoving the gangue fromn the ore, reducing the remainin~g

694 [August, 1893.
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sUII>1hjde or suiphides to fine itarticles, inixing them with carbon or is in a liquid state to the heating action of a second fluid, such as
hYdro.caribt heating the resulting mass in a closed retort, col- walwr or air, having a higher temperature so as to convert the flrst

an ondensing the carbon hi-suiphide vapour and reinoving fluid into gas under pressure, and to thereby reduce the temperature
teredtucedj inetal in a fluid condition, substantially as set forth. of the second fiuid to such a point as to enable it to be used for

211d. Trhe described niethod of reducing suiphide ores and simu.1l- refrigerating purisises, allowinq the gýas under pressure to expand
taneously manîîfacturiîîg carbon hi-suiphide, consisting in reinoving and do work, com)pressing and liquefying the exhaust fluid for re-use,
the gangue front the ore, finely dividing the remiaining suiphide or and traiîsferring the heat pruduced.by such compression and lique-
Si.%"ide,;, mixing themn with carbon or Itydro-carbon iii fine con- faction of gas undergoing expansion, substantially as described.
dition, suhjecting the mnass to destructive distillation, collecting and 5th. For converting heat into work in the mianner described, appa-
COnidensing the carbon bi-sul1 >hide vapour and relnoving the reduced ratus complrising a gas generator, a fluid pîressure inotor in conIie&
'nletal in a fluid condition, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The de- tion therewith, a heat restorer haviiig its suction in connection wvith
scrbe method of treating suiphide ores, containing volatile metals, the exhaust of said motor, and its delivery in connection with said
W4hich consists in remnoving the gangue f romn the ore, reducing the gas generator, a chamber arranged around said heat restorer, a
rernailing suiphides to fine particles, inixing thein with carbon or chamiber arranged in or arouind a vessel throughi whichi saîd fluid
hYdro-carbon, subjecting the mixture to destructive distillation, passes, and circulating pipes connecting said chanîbers, substanti-
COllecting and condensing the resulting carbon bi-suiphide and ally as described for the purposes specifled. 6th. For converting
vap<jurized metal and drawing off the remiaining metal, suhstantially heat into work, apparatus comprising a gas generator, a fluid press-

Sset forth. 4th. The described process of reducing suiphide ores, ure motor in connection therewith, a superheater through whiehi
CofsiSting in remioving the gangue fromt the ores, reducing the re- the gas under pressure flows front said gas generator to said niotor,
1naining suiphide or suiphides to fine condition, mixing it with and a heat restorer for compressing the exhaust gas front said
fineîY divided carbon, then mioisteniing the mnass with liquid hydro- motor, hiaving its suction in connection with the exhaust of said
carbon to lrevent carrying over into t e condenser and heating the inotor, and its delivery in connection with said gas generator, sub-
prOduct until the reduction is effect ed, substantially as set forth. stantially as hereini described. 7th. In alilaratus for convertmng
5th. The descrihed process of reducing suiphide ores, cOusisting iii heat into work, the conîbination of a gas generator, a fluid pîressure
rernOvine the gangue front the ore, reducing the reinaining s1ul1 h ide motor in connection therewith and having a jacketed cylinder, a
Or Sulîdodes to flue condition, uîiixinig it with finely divided carbon, heat restorer having its suction in connection with the exhaust
then Moistening the mnass with liquidi hydrocarbon, then baking or of said niiotor and its delivery indirectly in connection with
cooking it an( l eating the product until the reduction ils effected, said gas generator, and circulating pipes connecting the jacket
Siîbstantialîy as set forth. of said motor and heat restorer, the cylinders of said motor and

N0 * 4,052 forIntoheat restorer being each exterutally corrugated, substantially as
4,5.Apparatutàfo Converting Heat Inoherein described for the purîxeseild t.I paau o

Work. (Appareil pour convertir la chaleur en converting heat into work, the coînhination of a gas generator, a
travail.) comnpound fluid pressure niotor constructed w'ith jacketed cylinders

and connected with said generator, a heat restorer constructed with
jacketed cylinder or cylinders and having its suction in connection

lvy,.with the exhaust of said motor and its delivery in communication
____ throueh the jackets of said niotor cylinders with the gas generator,

and circulatiug pipes connecting the jackets of said motor cylinders
with those of said heat restorer cylinders, suhstantially as

e,4 described.

Janes~~~ awrhPkisn tafrLnatr nln,1t

Jame s llawarrth morkinvon f trfod, L n casmte Enlud, th x

5ýand and du work, compressing said motive fluid after suchi expan-
son and transferring heat produced by snch compression to motive
luid Illndergoing expansion, substantially as described. 2nd. The

î11î,thod of converting heat into work, w îich consists in impartinýg
the heat te a fluid of the kind herein referred to whilst the saie is
in a li(luid Condition as so to generate miotive fluid, allowing such
Itiotive fluid to expand and do work, compressing and liquefying for
te-use the exhaust fluid, and transferring heat produced by such coin-
Pression and liquefaction to a further quantity cf motive fluid, sub-

s'ntially as dlescrihed. 3rd. The inethod of converting heat into
Work Which consists i iiparting lient to a liqîteflable fluid so as to
'Onvert it intu a gaiseous forin, sujîerheating the gas thus ohtained,

Ol(Wng the superheated as to exîeuîd amtd do work, compressing
"I'nd in for re-use tiie gas after such expansion, and transfer-

1g t tproduced by sucli compression and liquefaction to gts

th& îhg s4riiltaneoiisly unmder olig expansion, substantially as (le-
ilre 4th. The xmethod Of~ coîver ting hieat mnto work, whiclî
consista in su ijectiing a fluid cf the kind lierein referred to whilst it

No. 43,953. Process of Jlelting by Electrlcity.

(Procédé pour fondre par l'électricité.)

August Friedrich Wilhelm Kreinsen, Ottensen, I>russia, Gerinan
Empire, lGth August, 1.83; 6 years.

Claiim.-st. The inethod of melting mietals and other miaterials
by the aid of electricity, whichi consists iii arrangine the electrodes
above an electrically .heated crucible or receiver into wlticli the
mnetal or miaterial droips as it is fulsed and in which it ils remelted or
îtîaintained in the mrolten condition, substantially as hiereinhefore
described. 2nd. lit ait electric mielting apparatus, the conibixiation
and arrangement withi a carbon electrode of ant electrode consisting
of the material to e inelted, ait electrically heated crucible below
the electrodes, and a cal) for the crucible, substantially as herein-

«August, 18q3.1 695
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before described and iiiustrated. 3rd. A crucible for melting or 9th. In anl electric transformer mixtor muter for single axîd multi-
xnaintaining in the molten condition nietals and other materials phase electric currents, the combination of one or niore field coils
conîposed of a non-fusible substanîce and heated by a currunt passing located in the circuit or circuits of the systumn of distribution, and
throughi the substance of the crucible or a conductor arranged in or transversed by the current or currents ýto lie ineasured, a closed
around the samne, substantially as and for the purposle specitied. revolving aruxature or sucondary of low resistance and inductively

acte(l uponi by said field coil or coils, a shunt Nvoun(I diverter and the
No. 43,954. E lectrie Motor. (Moteur électrique.) resistance R ini suries tlxurewîitix, a conxdens~er slitunted across the ter-

minais of said resistance R, shunt divurtur 1) or both, a retardilig
regi device of suitable construction, axîd a registerîng train ail, substanl

tially as set forth and described.

Thomuas Duncan, Fort Wayne,
1893 ; 6 years.

Indiana, U.S.A., lOth August,

Ctaim.-lst. In ail electric transformer motor mueter or motive
device suitable for single and multiphase eleetric currents the coin-
bination of a rotating closed secndary and a Jîriniary coil or couls
connected in the circuit or circuits carrying the current to bu
mneasured or used, and arranged iii inductive relation to said closed
sucondary, ail substantially as set forth and described. 2sid. Iii an
eluctrie transformer moter nietur or motive device, suitable for
single and imîntiphase electric currexîts, the combination of a rotary
closed circuit or secondary and1 a lîrinary coul or coils connucted in
the circuit or circuits carrying the current to lie measured oir used.
and arranged in inductive relation to said closed revolving second-
ary and an adjustable uîagnetic divurtur, deterxîîiuing the anîgle of
the lines of force indnced by the couls to the rotative secoxîdary, ail
substantially as described. 3rd. ln an electric transformer motor
nieter for single and nioltiphase electric currents, the comibiniation
of a îîrimary coil or coils located in the circuit or circuits of
the systemn carrying the current to lie îneasured, a closud
revolving secondary acted ui-on inductivuly hy said primary
coul or oils and a rutarding device, ail substantially as hereinhefore
set forth and described. 4th. In an electric tranîsformer motor
inuter for single and muitiphase uiuctric currents, the coînhination
of a prixnary coil or couls located in the circuit or circuits of the
systemn of suppiy, a closed re-volving secon(lary acted upon induc-
tîvely by the said îîrimary coil or couls, an à-ljustable magneticr
diverter determining the angle of the Elnes of force induced by said
couls, and a suitabie rutarding device, ail snbstantially as sut forth
and described. 5th. In an electric tranîsformer motor nieter for
single and multiphase electric curruxîts, the coînhination of a primary
coi I or coils located in the circuit or circuits of the systein of supply,
a closed revolving secondary, an adjustable shunt wvound dîverter,
and a îroper retarding device, substantially as described. 6th. hI
an electric transfomer- motor nieter for single and multilîhase
eiuctric currents, the comnination of a primary coul or couls located
in the circuit or circuits of the systein of supply, a closed revolving
secondary, a mngnetic or shunt womnd divurter, a retarding device
for governing the speed, and a recording or registering train, ail
substantially as describud. 7th. In anl electric transformer motor
nieter for single and inultiffhasu electric currexîts, the conîbination
of a primary coul or couls l(>catud in the circuit or cii cuits of the
systeni of supply, a ciosed revolving secondary, the field strilp or
strips d, a magnetic diverter and a retarding duvice adaîîted to,
revolve with saîd closed secondary, ail substantially as set forth anI
describud. 8th. In an electric transformer niotor meter for single
and mnultiphase electric currents, consisting of onu or more open oir
soienoid couls located respectively in the one or more circuits of the
systeni, in conîbination with a rotating closed circuit or secondary
in the formîî of a cylinder, the coul or couls being arranged around
the cylinder with their axis substantially radial thereto, and en-
veloîîing the edges thereof without overlapping each other, and a
diverter nmounted concentrically with the cylinder and adjustable te
determnine thîe directioni of the magnetic flux ustahlishied by the couls,
a rutarding device, and a registering traini actiiate(l ly the ruvolx-
tion of saîd secondary, ai substantially as set forth and described.

No. 43,955. Desk Attachnient for Telephones.
(Attache pour pupitres de téléphones.)

Lewis C. Butler, Welst Bay City, 'Michigan, U.S.A., l6th AugluSt,
1893; 6 years.

Claiii.--lst. The combination with the hattery box of a telephOIîC,
the dusk attachinent comprising the body having the extensioni leaf
hinged thereto, the hrackets and lugs attachued to tlie under face of
the body, the bail slidingly xnounted on saîd brackets and lugs, and
screws passing tiîrougli said brackets. 2nd. lIn combination %Vith
the body hia-,inig the hinged extension, the brackuets and logs onl th,
under face of the body, the bail slidingly mounte(l on said brackets
and lugs, and the thuinb screws iii said brackets. 3rd.* The comlbe-
nation with the i)attery liox of a tulephone, the de.-k attachieîit
conilrising the body having the extension leaf hinged thereto, the
extensible amni or bail adaîîted to support sai(l luaf when extendu(l,
substantially as set forth.

No. 43,956. Process of and Apparatus for PaekiIî«
Confectionery, etc. (Procédé et appareil pour
l'emballage des bonbons, etc.)

Jolin Randolml Stout, Brooklyn, New York, U.S.A., l6th Augîîst,
1893; 6 years.

Clairn. -lst. The imîiroved inethod of îîacking confectiomîerY, ccli-
sisting in laying a coverimîg fabric on a suitable supjîoxrtitiq suirface,
arrangmîg a t(>p layer of the confectionery in positiontI
subsu<quently placing the neck of the package iii invertud po5,itiO"
upon said fabric, tillimîg said mteck wvitlî the confectionery, affixing
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said Coveringý fabric to the exterior of said neck, applying tise bottom
llienber of tise receptacie in iniverted position over said neck, and
finallY turiniig the receptacle and contents righit side up, and appiy-
Iflg tecover thereto. 2nd. The insproved inethod of packing con-
fee2tionerY consisting ius îaying a covering fabrie on a suitabie sui)-
Porting surface, appiying a wvax paper or other suitabie sheet there-
Over, and arranging the top layer of the confectionery on sai(i wax
pae ethrbfr or after appiyiîsg the latter ius place), placing
theneck ofthe passage in inverted position upon said fabrie, filng

8id neck with the coîsfectionery, affixing said covering fabric to the
exterior of said neck, appiving the bottoini ineniber of the receptacle
iliverted position over sadneck, and finally turniing tise recep-

tacie and contents right side np). 3rd. The insproved nethod of
Packing confectionery, consisting in laying a covering fabric on a
'iUltable supporting surface, appilyiisg a ring ceustrally thereover,
alreanginig the top) layer of the confectionery withini sajil ring (either
before or after placing the ring in position), placing tise nieck of tise
l'ackage in inverted psosition on sasd fabric, partially filling in cons-
fectionervarohîîsd said top layer, then lifting ont said ring and coin-
pietinig tie fflling of the nleck witis confectionery, attaching the toi)
*overing fabric to tise neck, and finally applying tihe bottoss ieii>ber
9f the package iii inverted positions over tise niec aisd turning it and
'tg Coliteîts riglît side up. 4th. The insproved înetbod of packing
COnfecti>jnery consisting in layin g a coveriisg fabric oi a flexible

Chet suitably supported, îlaciîsg tise îseck of the passage is inverteti
Position over saiti garbrîc, filling the neck wîtis confectionery, afix -I!5g the projecting edge of the coveriusg fabric to the outside of the
nleck by aî>plying guîn to one or the other, and tisen bending ni> tise
Proiectiîsg edge of said flexible sheet to thes-eby bend the edge of
84id coverîng fabric inpward and press it against the neck so that
the respsective surfaces shahl be guinied togetiser, tien applyiîsg thebottoin inember of the receptacle ils inverted position over the said
nleck, and turning the receptacle and its contenuts right side up.
5th. The iinproved rnethod of packiîsg confectionery, which con-
8t8 in laying tiown a lace paper or other suitabie toi)
eovering fabric upon a suppo)rting surface, separately î>re-
Parilng a top) layer by placing a ring over a wvax paper on
a suitable slupporting plate, and arraîsging the toi) layer in
Said rinsg, tisen placing the wax paper with its top layer lin position
011 said c>veriîîg fabric, subsequnitiy remioving the ring, placiuug
th eec ofthe package ils isverted position over said covering
fabric, filling tise neck uvitis coîsfecti>nsery, and flhsaily appl>ying the
bottons inemsser of the p>ackage, aîsd turiusig the package and it cois-
teuuts right side up. fith. Ai> ap>paratus for packing coîsfecti>nery
Consistins osf a i>acking block o>r board cossstituting a tensporary
Co1ver, a fexible sheet tisereover. a h>ider for the neck of the package,
and limsans for turising tise edge of said flexible slieet tipward against

th scfrthe purîsose SpIid j th. Ant apparatuis for packing
"Infectionery consisting of a packing block or board constituting a
telniporary cover, a flexible sheet tisereover, a hoider for the neck ofte iackage, and a ring surroinding said bsiock hiaving its openingaIrger than 1tise exterior t>f said'neck, and adapted ous beiusg lîfted to

tiip tise edge of said sheet against the neck, for the pusrpose
sl>ecified 8th. An ap>paratus for î.acking confectionery consistiîsg
of a packiisg block or board constituting a tensporary cover, a rihng
encircîing it, ss that tise two constitute a sectional packing table,
and a holdes: for the iseck of tise package adapted to center said iieck
relatively to said block and ring. >th. Ais appiaratils for i>acking

confectionery consisting of a isackissg board o>r b>iock co)sstitutiusg a
nsllporary cover, a rinsg encirclîsg it, So tisat tise two cosistitute a

sectional packiusg table, gusitdes for eiuterissg a top coveriisg on saiti
table, a lioider for the sseck u>f tise package, aîsd reciî>rocal guides os>
g«aid hoîder assd table for ceuteriîsg tise neck relatively to said block
aîsd rilsg. lot>. Ant apparatus for î>ackissg confecth>îsery consistinig

ofa packing hlock or board, ineaiss fosr holding it ils place, a holder
fos' eîsgaging the îseck of the p>ackage, aîsd inans foir îressing down
iaid holder to psress the neck firsiny agaiîsst said board durîng tise
Isacking olseration. llth. Ais apî>aratus for î>ackiîsg coisfectioisery
"Ofl5istiig of a packissg block or board, isseans for holding it iii place,
a% hoîder for essgagîssg tise neek of the package, coîssistiusg of a rinsg
holing itý levers.aî-ranged to press dowis said ring, assd isscaisfor
c 1idiîs Sai' levers in engagensent tberewits. l2th. An aî>îaratus
tor i>ackiig coîfectionery c>nsisting of a packiiîg block or boardi,
urseans for is> iit(ling it in i lace, a hoider for essgagiing the îseck of the
P ckage, coissisting of a rinsg D, assd isseans for pressinsg said rinsg

0W5 Colssistitsg of levers F F, and ff on whici tisey are fulcriiii>ed,and prop8 g Y fsr holding the levers in engagemen>t. l3tis. Ai>
Oprau forard, i coîsfectioîsery conisistiing of a packissg b>iock
orc ofrd limans for holding it in place, a holder foîr engagiisg tise1c ftise p)ackage, consssting of a ring 1), and limsans for pressihng11-111 rinsg down consîsting of levers F F, i>aving siotted end isîrtiois,
p>ins f f euîgageri in said siots, aîsd sroîus y [/, wliereby wies reieased
th' levers nsay be thrssst otstward to clear tise riîs . l4tis. Ant al>iara-
tUs for Packing confectiousery consistiîsg oï a î>ackiîsg ish>ekor loard, ous wisich to pîlace tise coverig fabric aîsd tise iseck,of the p>ackage, -assd isseaus for affixiîsg the projectiisg edge

0f said fabric to the exterior o>f tise neck, (gin haviîsg >eeus
appiiid ths'reto), coussistiusg tsf a wiper nss>vabie uiîward f roi
téuîeath said fai)ric aust arotsnd salut î>ackiiig bslock, ausd cosîstrsscted
fo eýert an ilsward p>ressuure, whereb>y it tuiis iii tise edge of saidfabric and< îresses it agaist tise exterior of tise nieck. lb,-tli. Anla,rattus for jsackiisg cu>sfectioisery cosssistissg of a pae-kiusg biock se,
board), onl Wflch'to iplace tise covorissg f abric ami tise sseck of tise

p>ackage, and nseans for affi xing tise projecting edge of said fahric to
tise exterior of tise useck (gui> saving been apî>iied theret>) cosssist-
ing of a rigi(i rinsg nuovable ui>wardiy arouusd tise îseck, and a wiper
carrieti tisere>y consisting of a sheet oif elastic 'rtibber havîusg a
reduced aust constractile oi>ening. lGth. An aî>paratus for packiisg
confectioisery consisting of a î>ackiusg block, or ixuarsi, and a flexible
siseet tisereovs-r, ous wisich tus place tise coverissg fabric ausd the îseck
of the p>ackage, and usseans for affixiîug, the pr>jecting edge tuf said
fabric to the exterior of the useck (guminshaviîsg N'ýeus aî>îlied tisereto)
c>nsisting of ais anuuar Wii>er iîiova>ie ii>ward froin beneatb saiti
fabric ausd constrscteui to exert ais inwa-t pressure, wiserehy it
tiuriis uii the ed ge of said flexible siseet anti fabric anti presses the
latter agalinst ti>e exterîtîr tof the tseck. I7ts. An aî>îaratus fuor
i>acking cousfecti>uuery conusisting af a îsacki ng b>lock or board on
whici to iplace thse cou'ering fabrîc ausd the neck of tise psackage, the
upper idt' of said i>luck hieiisg of a, diineter equsiai to tisat of tise end
of sait iiueck wsicis iti agailst it, aust meaus for aflixinig the î>roject-
iusg edge of said fabric tus tise exterior oif the îseck (gun having becus
ap>iled thsereto) coussisting of a wise- ussovable iip ward fronts beneatis
sasd fabric ausu arounid said block, constructeti to exert ais inwmai't
pîressuure anti arranged to psress agaist saiti louck, and in its upwarul
unoveinent to be guideti by tise block anti directed on to the îseck.
ltith. Ais aiuîaratus fo>r psacking confectiousery c»nsisting of a pack-
isg bslock or boartd oui wsich tus place tise covering faisric ausd tise

îseck of tise pîackage, the upiper side of saîd blusck beung of a diausseter
equsai to tisat of tihe euti of said useck wisich titi agaist it, anit saisi
bluîck beiusg couseu or isevelleti exteîsding fromi a sunalier diausseter
beneatis to saiti diaieter at its uspper side, ausd ncais for f>lding iii
the proju-cting etige of saiti fahric against the exterior oîf tise neck
cosssistiîsg of a w'iper constructeti t,) exert an isw'ard lpressure ausd
issoî'aide ijswarul f roin ieneath saiti faisric and arund saiti block,
anti s'îgagîusg the bevelleti edge of said block, wiiereby it i5 extended
assit gusîied uis t» thse uousth of tise neck. 11th. An aî>îaratus fou
î>ackiusg c(sifectionery cosssistiusg osf a packiusg b>lock or board on
w-ii to pliace the c>)vering fabric and the useck of the p>ackage, andi
isseans for folding usp tise projecting edge of said fabrie againit the
exterior of tise neck, ctsnsistîng tsf a loo)se rigiti rinsg adaj>ted to he
unioveti up> arouîd saiti block anstiiueck and to be liftetl freely off sîver
the useck, and an ausuusar wiîîer carried iîy saiti ring aîsd construicted
to exert ant inward prsesshure against the exterior tof said bloek aussi
neck. 2Oth. An apsparati for î>ackiusg cousfectitinery coîssisti> gof
a packiîsg bsiock or buoard uou wisici ts> place the coverus fa ric
and tise useck of the package, anst useas for fulding up tise îsrssect-
issg edge of saiti fabric against tht- exterisîr of the neck c>susistiisg of
a loose rigiti rinsg aulapteti to be ussovet i us arousîd saisi block anti
neck, anti a wiîser carried thereby cu>usistissg of a sheet tof felastic
rushher haviusg a reduced ausu cuntractile opeusing adaîsted tus exert
an inward pressure agaist said blusck and neck, auss fasteuset to
saiti ring sus that its contractile tendeîscy is liunited tisereby aîsd the
lîabity to cruis tir susckie tise îseck is avtsited. 2lst. An apparatus
fuir packiîsg coîsfectitsnery cosssistiîsg osf a base, a rensovabh- packiîsg
blosck or hs>art lusosely usstuuîuted t>n said base on whicis tsi iiaee the
cusverissg faisric anti tise neck tsf the psackage, ant imsans for fsslsing
the îssojecting edge tif said fabric iii agaiusst the exterior tsf tise sseck
consistiîsg o)f a isitse rigiti rinsg encircliusg saiti block aisul atiate-u to
be ussuveti upi arusunti saiti block anstiiueck anul to bu- liftel toff the
neck, anti an annular cosntractile wviîsur carried isy saiti ring aist cons-
structeti to u-xert ais inswarti pressusre agaist said bsiock and îseck,
whereby il iftinsg saiti rinsg sajul wiuier turuîs usp tise etige tif saiti
faisric aust p>resses it agaiîsst tise îseck, andt wisereby îsrep>aîatury tss
psackiusg tise -,aiu lobuse blo>ck suay ise dr>uîsîeu witisîs satul rinsg tus ex-
sausd saiti wiuier aist be tisereiîy auiaîts't to guide the wiper arusunul

anti usî to the nec k.

No. 43,957. 011i CaR. (Bidon à h4 uile)

Robiert McVicar, jssnr., Denver, Colorads, U.S.A., l6th Augusît,
189)3 ;6( years.

Cluim>.-lst. Ais oul cats îirtidtet with ais iisteriusr air cisanîber
luicateti preferably in the t11515r ptsrtiois tisereof, an air psassasge frsons
tise susie tsf tise cati tuu saiti clsauuser, a stens isavissg its luswer
extreîssity ltscated is tise cats liaîssle, tise ususuer extreînity ext-usuing
tisruugis ais usjeîsiig iii tise toi) tif tise ciaussb-r ansu binis îsrsvidesi
wstis a v'alve noruisaily clu>siîsg saiti olseuing, aii iseans tsf tsueratiuîg
saiti stess f roi the outîjule osf the cats wisereiiy air is ailsswed tus usas
frons the air chasise' tus tuhe interior tif tise cati siuîsiltane-(tissly with
tise ouseîsiug of tise spuit fuir use, sushstaistialiy as tiescriiied. 2isid.
The ctinbinatios tsf ais oul cats of the inteu-ior air chaunher nsîrusaiiy
cluîsed f rom tise oul csaniier, a valve locateti in the sssut, aust us
divitiet stes>, the- upsîer poirtiosn of said steusi bises locates inu thùt
sîssuit anst coisîecteti with tise valve, the lsiwer posrtion tsf ths- stessi
heiusg luscateti witii tise air elsaissier, anti susitalule limsans actusateti
frusun tise utsitie of tise cati iss'rehýy tise lower poirtiiu tif tise stems
s-s forceed agaiusst tise usu>ssr îssrtioss susu tise valve in tut- sissuit usîels-
u-u, substaîstialiy as aist fsor tise isuruîsse set foutu. 3ru1. An oil cani
lsrou'ideti witis ais iistu'risr air cisaunier îsurnsaliy cîs-t fr>uss tise oul
chaussber, in c>>îsiîsnatiuîî w'iti a, reinuivalile sîsuuit î>ruviuled witi a
valve îsoruusaliy clsîslig tise exit psassage, said valve isaviîsg a stesîs
exteussiîg siowisward to the boul y of the cats ius coîrsiiatiui wîtis a
steuss lsscatetl aîsd sisîsixrtet inu t he air cisansiber aniss il-ss conn-cted]
wstis tise isuly stei auss actuat-u frusus tise, outsiulu tuf tise cats wissre-
iîy tse issuiy Stein is fuire-s a-gailsît tise sîssult stesi ansu tise valve in
tise spout opesseul, substaîstialiy as uiescribed. 4tis. An oul cati pro-
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vided wvîth an interior air cliainher and a divided stein, the lower
îsK)rtion of the' stei being located in the air chaîtîber and îîrovided

witlî a valve nornîally closing the air chanîber frot th(e oil clianter,
the iîpper xortioxi of tht' stin being located iii the spout and con-
nected. witlî a valve therein, the twvo Iirtiolîs of the stelît being
adai îted' to engage but itot attached to eaclî other, and ineaîîs actu-
ated front the outside of the can whereby the lower lx)rtion of the
stei is forced against the upper p)ortion and the tw'o valves sîni
taneously olj*ned, substantîally as described. 5th. An oul cati
havîng a valve locaýted in the spouit and provided with anl interior
air chanilber coinînunicating with the outer air and a divided stemt,
the ulpet' Itortioli of the steîîî beiug locatt'd iii the sp)out and conîîected
with tlie valve therein, the, lower piortion of the steni being îîrovided
witlî a valve norially closing the air chamnber f romn the ail chamnber.
an i nîcals located ïîartially within the air chanîber, but actuated
f roui the outside *of the cala, whereby the air chaîtîber and the valv'e
iii the sitouit are siiultaneously oîîened, the one 1îernmitting the
escape of air to the oil chamnber, aîid the other the escape of oul
f romi the can, substantially as tlescribed. 6th. Ant oul cati 1îrovided
witb anl interior air chiaînhe*r, iii comibination w'ith a reniovable
spo)tît, having a valve norially ch>aiîîg the exit ptassage tht'reinî, a
divided stein eoinîîased oif two distinct and seltarate harts adap)ted
to engage, but not otherwvise at.tached to each other, o11e lart bcing
lcateil within the sp:out and the other within the air chantbî n
ineans for aperating said steni fromn the out.side of the caîn, wvherehy
the' valve iii the sp)out is opened, substantially as des.,cribed. 7th.
Ant ail cati îrovided with a valve located iii the spout, it combina-
tiait with al divided stem, comlx)sted of two distinct and seltarate
p)arts, adalpted ta engage but not othcrwise attached ta each other,
the ulper portion of said stein beîng bîcateti iii the spout and con-
nected with the valve, a sl)ring located in the spoatt and normially
holding the valve against its seat, the lawer Ixîrtion of the stein
heing located in the body of the cati, and suitable mneans actaated
f ront the oatside of the can, whereby the lawer p)ortion of the steni
is forced against the uîpper portion and tht' valve in the spout
apt'nied, substantially as and for the Imarposle set forth. $th. lut anl
ail caît, an air chanther, in conihinati>n with a stexît located iii the
sitotit and the air chamnher, and provided with two valves, anc
norîîtally closing the texit passage of the slxîtit, and the other
narmially closiîîg-the air chaaîls'r froîin the, ail chataber, aîîd limeans
locmted partially wîthin the air chaniher, bat actuated front the
outside of th' *cati, whereby the two valves~ are sinnnltanleolusly

neti, sabstantially as described.

43,05S. Mlethod of Produclng Chiorine and Puri-j. f>'ing Lead and Becoi-ering Silver.
(Production électrolytique du chlore pour <les
fins métallurgiques.)

Farnhain Maxwell Lyte, and Cecil Henry Maxwell Lyte, bath of
Londoîn, S. W., Éngland, l6th August, 1893; 6 years.

Ctii.-The herein describcd îtroct'ss of conjointly praducîng
clbrine, parifyiîîg int'tallic lt'at, anîd recovt'ring silver, based ulpon
titi dlecoîiiisitii lit of a solulet chloride, suîch als lietein specifit'd, by
niitrate of lead, the, tiaiti 1trîtcess conisisting iii thec followving cycle of
operations, viz. :decoiînpa-sinig thesoluble chloridc with pare lead

nitrate, tt) forin lead chloride, and a nitrate, then, on the ane baud,
tlecoittîiasinig tite lead chioride electrolytically wvhilst ii a fused con-'

dition, tti îîrodact'cllorine and rc'fined lead, andi ao the otht'r hand (le,
coinposing, the ntitrate ta obtain ititrie acid, oxidizing nîletallic leatl
(which lias been freed froin vince) dissolving lt'ad oxide in the' nitric
aciti, and priecilîitatinig silver front tut' nitrate of lead solution ta
forin part' nitrate of lead with which ta) continue the cycle of
operations, ail siîbstanially as hereixi described.

No. 43,959. Photographie Shutter.

(Fermeture pour chambres p hotograp hiques.)

Frank Rodgers Hoyt, Watkiîîs, Newv York, U.S.-A., l6th August,
1893; 6 years.

Uliii.--Ii a caiera sîtutter, tite conîbination, with asupr
anti a p)ivoted and sîrîing actitated. sîtutter carried by the support
anti îrovided with a îîatch iii the îx'riutlîtry, tof a slîriîîg catclh lîa'iîg
tone enîd secuîred ta the' stilulx)rt aîîd its f re't enîd t'gaging the îîotclî of
the sîtutter, said free end beiîîg 1 iravi(ed witlî a stucl, a pneuîîîatic
cylinîter, andI a piston in the' cylîîîder, haviiîg a bevelled mîpper end
atialteti ta enîgagt' the stud of the catch, sulîstaiîtially as and for the
1tarp)ose set forth.

No. 43,960. Folding Furn iture. (Melble pliant.)

Heixîricit Luitwig, Kabuîrg, G~ermîait Emnpire, lOth Augîîst, 1893; 6
years.

Cii itt.-lst. Furnituire, such as chairs, sofas, tables, bedstt'ad3,
bassiîîettes or the likt', ctîîsistiîîg of a quadrupîle faldiîîg fraine,
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'eich for liurlsses of transpîort or storage oir %vlien noit iii 11se, uuay jectiîig the compniiîuid, cbi1e cuuîmnigled with suhdi videil carbin i
bredIuced to a compact forxuî, for which purjsise the horizontal sufficient proportion tii prevent the formation of a bath of fused

Ix*rtiolî or pilate forining the topi, bottomn or seat aàs the case inay be, coinpotind, to, the continuod beat oif ant electric arc between separ-11, rmmo%'e and the franiie coînpose1 of parts binged together by ated electr<xles one0 above the other, sucbi arc being close to thedouble links or hinge rings c, theretipon folded together so as to iaeilîindaey11(e ramnweeydrugte<lea
.rMn a flat fice 2nd. Thei coniînation in furniture, sucb as tion the fluctuations iii the resistance of the arc wvhicbi would lie dite1
flfants, ed etc.,f an upper quadruple fîddiîig framne which may ito the preselîce and eiillition of sncb bath are avoided. 3rd. l'le

be reduceçî to a compact formn by relnoving the horizontal portion or l pocess of redîîcing refractory metallie comnpounds whichi consists in
Plate forng the hottomn andl folding together the fraine, wl.iich is sulijectipg the comp~ound, w~hile comîningled witlî sîîbdivided carbon

cnxselof parts hiîîged togethier by double links or himige rings C, in sufficient propsortion to prevent the formnation of a bath oîf fuîsed
kioastoforînaflat îieceand alowerframne al.sofoldinigbiîtind(eîîendlent conuiounid, to tbe continuîed heat of ait electric arc îîroduced by uîass-
Of each otiier. 3rd. The connection. of parts of fiîrniture of the ing a ciîrreîît iii auiîroximately vertical direction between separated
(1C5crîhe<l construction lîy mueans of double links or luiuge rings c, electiodes, whereby dîîriîîg the redîîction the fliuctuations in the
îît<i Which are inserted tlîe vertical upriglits or legs. resistance oif the arc wlîicl woiild be (lue tii the presence and ebul-

N0 . 3,96. Fatene. delition oif sîîch bath are avoided. 4th. The uîrocess of redncing alu-
4, 1.Bobbln Fse r.(Fermeture debobine.) mîina which consists in subjecting it, Nvhile comnmingled. witb sub-

divided carbon in suifficient propîortionî to, lrevent the formation of
a bath of fused aluina, to the coutinuîied heat of an arc between
seîîarated electrodes one above the other, whereby durîîîg the reditc-
tion the flhuctuatiuons in the resîstance of the arc which wot-ld be due(
to the presence of such bîath are avoided. 5th. The îîrocess oif

ýDreducing a refractory metallic compiounîd which consists iii conuning-
ling tlîerewith a sufficient proportiuon of flnely subdivided carbon as
described, fee-ding the mixture into an electric arc, maintained
betweeîî vertically separatod electrodes, aud inaintaîniug it sulîject
to the continued heat of sncb arc, where the formation (if a bath of
the fused compound is avoided.

JTames Cook, Paris, Ontario, Canada, lOth August, 1893; 6 years.

fi Caim.ilst. The combination, with a mule or jack sîîindle, of a
,PrIg fastened to the spindle and designed to connect with the

hobbn, substantially as and for the uruiose specified. 2nd. The
C01)[bination, with a mule or jaek sîîindle, of au adjustable collar
fitted on to the spiudle and a spring designed to connect with the
hobbin, substantially as aud for the purpose specified.

~.43,962. Proeess of Electrlc Bleduction of Refrae-
tory MWetalie Compounds. (Procédé deV réduction électrique des composés réfractaires
métalliques.)

Thornas Leopold Willson, Leaksville, North Caroline, U.S.A., lOth
Anugus4t, 1893; 6 years.

Whih cnsit'The process of decomrposing refractory conîponds
ui9f5s in subjecting the comnpounds whîile comnîingled with

Bufaividedcarbon iii sufficient proportion te prevent the formationbful ath of fusBed comupouînd to the continuedb heat of ant electric arcbetwuun seîarated eluctrodus, one, ,st least, of which is arranged

fuctuations in the resistauîce of 1the arc which would bu due te the
Prege1îc and ubulition of sncb bath are avoided. 2ud. The processeOf (xidizinrg refractory iuetallic comnpounds whicb consists uni sub-]

No. 43,963. Process of Preparing Cellulose for the
lWanufacture Of SPun Fabrie. (P>rocédé
pour préparer le cellulose pour la fabrication des
tissus <le fil.

Carl Kelîner, Vienna, Auîstria, l8th Auîgust, 1893; 6 years.
Claim. Ist. The berein descrîbed )îrocess of rendering short

fibres, p~articularly îîaper iîul p, sijitable for spinniing liurposes, by
subjectmng the filîrous inaterials whilst suspended in a large quanitity
of water, (either alone (jr mixed with longer fibres, lileacbed or uuu-
bleached, dyed (or undyed, and witli or without addition of resiuîate
of aluinina, oleate of aluinina, or stearate of aluinina, or oif starcli,
chrome glue or albunien solution), to continuaI miotion for a con-
siderable îieriod f or the purpose of sepiarating and stretcbing said.
fibres, in then bringing this liquid containiný the fibres in suspen-
sion on to a siever-like fabric or band, and in tlien rolliîîg nu on
tbe sieve-like fabric, the strip or stri us of fibre felt thus fornîed, s«
that the fibres are united to form a t hread or rovin gthat is capable
of further treatmeust. 2iîd. In the process referred to in the jîre-
ceding dlaim, dividing the fibre f cît formi on a metallic cloth into
longitudinal strips, by cauîsing the nîetallic cloth to slide over sur-
faces that are composed of bars c, arranged at determined distances
aîîart in the direction of movement of the said metallic cloth, or by
uiroviding rows of coarse meshes el, or of imnj)ermieable striîsA c2, (ir
of dividing bauds e", of niaterial. sncb as india rubber, felt or clotb
placed, in or on the metallic clotb, said. rows of meshes, strilîs or
bands being arranged at distances apart equal te, the desired width
of strip. 3rd. it the îirocess sîîecified in dlaim, catching or recei ving
the liquid issuing in a fine strealît or jet and containing the fibrotîs
materials in suspensioni, on a; sieve band D, guided by a series of
îîulleys, of gradually decreasing peripheral concavity, Bo that the
band'bas ait this part of its travel the form of a channel of gradually
decreasing shallowness, smbstantially as herein (tescril)ed. 4th. In
the process specified in dlaim, rolling up the fibre fuît formi on the
steve band a, by bands IF, arranged to travel in the saine directioli
as the said sieve band, and the guide illeys of which rotate in a
vibrating or reciprocating frame G or (41, in which case the end of
that part of the sieve band that carnies the fibre feit naý also ru-
ceive a to-and fro movenient, or b~, by rolling ut) rollers } 1 which
iii addition to a rotary movement iii the sanie direction as the sieve
baud Il, have a te-and-fro axial moveinent in a direction at niglit
angles to the direction of travul of the sieve band, or c, by guiding
the sieve bands carryîng the fibre fuît in sncb a mnanner that on
their retnrn travel to the receivinjg place they will cross and come
in contact with that part of the sieve baud carrying the fibre felt
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anid cause the Said libre feit te be roe i U ande rern<tvet iii tlt< solutioni ot a nitrate or an acetate ef an aikaline base, uwIîich, 1 nldet,
tern of a thread or roving frein the sieve band, as set foi th. 5th. the influence of an eiectric cuirrent, xviii separate jute a selvent of
Ili the îurocess specitied in elaini 1, relling uup tbe fibreý( feit -ýtrips, lead at ene pele andtri anakaline hydrate at the etiier pole auid
fornied (>n the sieve by ineans of eonical reliers p, rotating in a sintititaneuitsiv elfetrolvzinig said solution lîy cauising a eutrreuto
direction îterpen(licular te the direction oif tbe iiovemleuit of the electricity te flou, frei'n the nietallic Iead tlirough) said soltutioni,
ste ve. fiti. In1 the process sp îeited iii claint 1, roiiing iip the fibre w lthereiîy a lead hydrate is precipitated, andl finally ailouwing sait

1

feit strips ni xai a et uchiutg frit r, by mens of rubiters t, t1<, arranged lu-ad hydrate te dry in the air or (tber atinoltlîure colitaiiifg
onie behind the etber and working w'itbi successively increasing carbonie acid. 2iid. The ltrocess of inanufacturing white lead,
pressutre. wvhii couisists in ilacing the nietailie lead te be acted uîps-n in a1

suitabie vessel, and in electrie cennet-tien with tbe positive side of
No. 43,904. Process of Produeing Tough Cast-Iroîî a source tif electrie force te forîn the anode (if the bath, causinga

Bodies. (Procédé pour produire (les corps en soilutionu of a nitrate or an acetate ef an aikaline base. which, ' nlder
fonte dure.) the influence ef an electric current, wiii separate into a solveuit of

Wiihelii Aurel l'olster, Bantzen, Saxony, 18tit Aigust, 1893 ; ead a t the ano<de, and anlalkaline hydrate at the cathode, te flttW
yeat.ito said vessel anid subiterge saiti antode and the cathode, causiuug a

6 STars.curretit otf eiectricity te flou, froni said anode throughi said soltutioni
Cfiiiiii.-TIte nietlitd or prtucess (if producîig toutgh anîd Itigi t(t jroduce the reaetion tiecessary te dissolve said anode and terni a1

resistamice castinîgs of v-arions descriptiont auîd of variotis inetals or oîtd sait cf iead, causing said sait of iead te be itreciititated te
aibtys, lîy first itiacitig tietai uiettiutg or woveii xvire Ili sîtitabie lest- tern a iead hydrate, eausiutg said solution, holding iii 'îsînit the

tien ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r iitentudaitiestroîdittesae vitit tîte ntltelu iead hydrate, tu flow into tue settliuîg tank or vessel, aliigteittetai ftrning the getierai body of the castinîg, suubstauttiaiiy as iead hydrate te settie, drawiuig off the solution frein Iit tue tilieuîd
liereiti deseribed. hydrate bas been preciltitate, and tiien exposiîig said iead hydrate

tii ait atuttosîîiere containing carbonic acid and aliowiuîg it to dry.
No, 43,905. Time Table. (Tableau horaire.)

No 43,967. Bath Tub. (Baignoire.)

Mn

John Franîcis O'Brienî, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, 18th August,
1893; 6 years.

Cweis.- lst. A condensed tinte table consisting ot a series ot flaps
arrauîged one above tue other iii stept fashion, the uiarrow unargins
or tread of the steits having the arrivai and departitre of a train
iiiticated thereon, anti the stelis being flexibiy coiînected by hiniges
tut a board, in conibitiation with the transptarenit cover aise having a
flexible hinge, arrauuged as and for the urufse s1uecified. 2nd. In
ciubitiatien with the flaps B, having the unargins BI arranged iii
stelî fashuiot auîd betng connected tut tîte board A, lîy the flexibie
iiges1f ouf the glass cover aise flexibiy hiîîged at the top and

oninected to tue board and the lifting tapte 1), as and for the uir-
p) 4 - spjeci fied. 3rd. The combination with tue flaps B, iiaving the

marguns BI, anti arranged in step) fashiotu and being couunected te the
botard A l)y the flexible luinges, of the giass cover aiso flexiidy iinged
at tîte top and connected te the board, the lifting tape 1) 'aîd the
sptriuig ciasîts E, as autd for the pîirpsse sutecified. 4th. Tue counbi-
nation witiî the flaps B, having the unargins BI arranged in step)
tashioui and being couîuected te the board A, by tue flexible hitiges,
oif the giass cover aise flexibly hinged at the topî and conîîected te
tue bo(ard, and the advertising- sutaces above tue descriutiou and
tiunes ot the trainîs, as andi for thle tuirîtose specified. ôtiî. The- Coin-
itinatioui with the flaps B, iavinug the unargiuîs WI arranged in step)
fashion and being conîîected te the board Aby the flexible hinges, of
the glass cover alsît flexibiy Ihînged at the toit and connected te tue
btoard, and the advertisiuîg spaces on the back oft each flap, as and
four the purjuose sîuecified.

c

-J fi,7

Frederick .Jaumes Haworth Hazard, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, l8th
Aiiguist, 1893 ; 6 vears.

Claint.- lst. A bath tutb, haviîîg a chaunher formed below its
bottent and provided with mneans for heatiuîg said chautiber, sutb-
stantiaiiy as anti for the uunîse sîîecified. 2n1d. A nietal traine for
the end cf a bath tub, and consistitiý et cerner îtosts sliaped t'O
receive auud hoid the wooden side casing, a cross flange te suupport
the hot.tom of the wooden casing and a cxirved cross flange te sup-e
port the inner casinîg, substauitially as and for the purisse s1 uecufled.
3rd. A tuietai fraîtue for tue end et a bath tub and consisting cf
corner uOStS (1, Shaited te receive auid hîoid thue wooden side casing,
a cross flange e, to suppoîurt the wooden casing, a cîurved cross
finige (t, tii sîupport the iuuner casiuug, a flan%ýe 9, and a flange h,
sublstaitially as auid fiti the puirpose siuecified. 4th. A bath tub,
coinîuosed tof a utuetal liuing B, resting at ecdi end on a curved flange
a, in coutîbination with a woodeu casinig lieid by the îtosts d and

flauge h sustania.y as and] for the puunlose specified. 5h 'i
ctuttbiuîatiui, xvith a mnetai liing foriniutg the boxttotii et the. bath, of
one tir moruue girders exteudiug iouugituudiutaily (if the said buath andi
torittiig a 811tîquert for it8 bottom, substantialiy as and tor the juuir-
pos5e sjîecified.

No. 43,966. Proes of Mfanufactirinir White Lead. No. 43,96f4- SPray ing Bail. (Pulvérisateur.)

(Procédé <le fabrication du blanc de plomb.)l 1

Arthur Benj amin Bntwne, Camnbridge,
l8tlî Auiguist, 1893; 6 years.

M assachuusetts, U. S. A.,

Clein.- lst. The urocess of minufnctiuî-ig white iead, whîicli
consists in puaciîig a hbody cf nîietaiiic lead, tut hac acted ulton inx a

El1

Oskar Seherif, Leipzig, Saxony, lSth Atugust, 1893; 6 ycars.
Chu usi. -- A heliows for inisect, and other l)owder consisting of

utaîer bag filied with the desired powde-, the sides of the bag being
îurovided Nvitlt striîts ly iteans of which thuey unay ha, drawn allart
auud pressed together, the powder hein g thus duusted ôut through
suitabie hlîoe, substantiaiiy as hereiui s iown and described.
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N'O- 43,969. Process of Chiarging Liqnid with (iàr-
bonule Acid Gais. (Procédé de charger les
liquides de gaz d'aci les carboniques.)

Alhe1-rt Landerer, Leipzig, Saxony, German Empire, l8th Auglist,
1893 ; 6 years.

Clu iiit.-lst. The niethod of înanufacturing tablets or p'ellets for
r'e8toring the carbonie acid gas to lieverages which have hecoine

Haeor liniiid, consisting of subjectimîg the niaterials for gemerating
the carlsîîic acid Fas, either seiiarately or coinl)ine(l witlî indifferent
Iliaterial or mnaterials not readtily soluble to pressure, wherehy the
tahiet or pmellet so formed is prevented f roîin becomning quickly dis-
8olved, and the generation of carbomîic acid gas is rendered more
gr-adua] and polonied, substantially as herein described. 2nd.

Th iein the moanu facture of tah)lets or puellets for restoring the
Choîcacid gas to heverages which have hecomie stale or insi1 îid,

')f the dry residual coompotunds of salts of niatuiral minerai waters, iii
the Iiiannmer and for the Putrisises herein set forth.

Xo- 43,979). Process of Xwanufacturing Gas.
(IProcédé de fabrication du gaz.)

7'3 7D
Frn .Moses, Chicago, Illinois, and Edward S. Austin, Min-

neapo)lis. Minnesota, lioth of U.S.A., l8th August, 1893; 6
years.

Chlirnt-1 'ut The process of manufacturing a gaseous îiroduct,
which consists in first vaporiziiig any suitable hydro-carbonaceous
Inattrat aroier heat, then fixing the resulting vaporous îroduct
ta itYwihet and then mixing atmospheric air in suitable quan-

1t ihthe resulting gas, while hoth the air and the gas are sub-

1 oasrn heat of a temperature below that (if ignition of
8.8 nd fre or of injurions decoraposition of the gas, substantially

28adfrthe purpose described.

'lJO* 43,971. Eleetrie Heater for Cars.

j (Appareil de chauffage électrique pour les chars.)

No. 43,072. Elevator Cup Attachusient.
(Attache pour godets d'élevateurs.)

U 'Î7Z
Manson Campbell, assigaceof William H. Emerson, hoth of Chatham,

Ontario, Canada, l8th August, 1893; 6 years.
Ctoiiît.-lst. An elevator cup attachment consisting of a body B,

formed with the lateral arms A, A, in combination with the cup C,
and ineans for connecting said arms and said cup together, substan-
tially as described and for the purpose specified. 2nd. As a new
article of manufacture, an elevator cul) attachaient consisting of a
ho)dàyB, formed with the lateral arms A, A, and the returned ends
H1, H, substantially as shown and described and for the purpose
specified. 3rd. The body B, provided with the lateral arms A, A,
and the returned. ends H, H, mn comnination with the elevator cup
C, substantially as shown and descrihed and for the purpose speci-
fied. 4th. As a new article of manufacture, an elevator cup attach-
ment consisting of a body B, formed with the lateral arms A, A, and
the returned ends H, H1, the latter beine outwardly inclined as well
as the cul> C, secured thereto f rom the line in which the body B, is
travelling, for the pur;pose of deliverin gthe grain clear and free from
the elevator, substantially as describedand f or the purpose specified.
5th. The body B. provided with the lateral ams A, A, and the
returned ends H, il, in combination with the elevator cup C, and a
carrier helt E, substantially as shown and described and for the
purpose specified.

No. 43,973. Key Seat Cutting Ilaehine.
(Machine à couper les rainures pour siège de clef.)

TeC)nsoIiidatoýd Car Heating Company, assignee of JTames F.
M1cEl-roy, all of Albany, N'ýew Yoîrk, l8th August, 1893 ; 6 years. MacGregor Gourlay & Co., assigsees of Alexander Graham Gourlay,
elnim.îst In an electric heating systemn, the combination of a WiîaxEaranThmsCnnigRoetnaof(a,

Se!'Ie9 of electrical heaters, an electric switch, electrîcal connections Ontario, Canada, l8th August, 18K93 ; 6 years.
louiiig sid heaters, electrical condtictors arranged in connection Ghuîn.-lst. Ia a key seat cuttine machine, a reciprocating cutter
"tnductor sidch electric connections between said heaters and said in combination with one or more friction rollers against which the

0 »uctrs saidheaters amîd connections so arranged that by the said cutter hears, substantially as and for the purpose specitied.
OPeration of the swjtch ami electric current may he îîassed through 2nd. La a key seat machine, the reciprocating cutter M, in combi-
ailof the heaters la circuit, or the heatiîg surfacermay be divided or nation wîth the sîîindle N, arranged to guide the head of the said

inth series, or iii mnultipile, substantially in trlie manner set cutter, and vertically adjustable mn a head suitably connected to the
Il * nla an apparatus for heating by electricity, the combi- frame of tise machine,, substantially as and for the purpose specified.

foi0 of a series of electrical hea.ters, an electric switch, a meamîs 3rd. In a key seat machine, the comaibination of the reciprocating
(r oiduting the electricity to ail of the heaters, or to two-tlîirds cutter M, connected to the block O, sliding in a dove-tailed groove

.mioro one-haîf of tiiem, or to one-third of them, or by unit- in the spindie N, which is vertically adjustable in a head suitably
m certain 1rtionA of the heaters iii multiple, the one with the connected to the frame of the machine, substantially as and for the

On a: e stantially as descrihed and for the pur pose set forth. 3rd. lsurwî)se specified. 4th. Ia a key seat machine, the aria S vertical !Tanlechanism for iîeating a car by.electricity, the combimiation of adjustable on the standard S', in comrbination with the spindle ,
leseries of electric heaters placed within said car, two of said vertically adjustable on the said aria S, and arranged to support

h"' Placed ou each side'and at each end of the car, and two of the uîpper end of the reciprocating caitter N, substantiaily as and
thd e aters pflacedUaout nsidway heùtween the ends on each side of for the purpose specified. 5th. In a key seat machine, the combi-
55hicaa Uleans for introduciusq electricity to the Iseaters within nationi of the reciprocating cutter M, block O, s pring latch PF-adcr, stibstantially as descrsbed and for the I)iirose set forth. grooved 51indle N, armn S, stanîdard SI, lever W, iink B, connected
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to, the spindie N, and a weight a coîînected to the lever W by a cord
carrie<l over one or more grooved pulleys, substantially as and for
the Imurjs<xse specified. 6th. In a key seat machine, a reciprocating
cutter in conîbination mith a table îîivoted to the fraine of the
inachine, and means whereby the said table may be held at aniv
desired angle to the line of travel of the cutter, substantially as and
for the îsirpose s1<ecified. 7th. Jn a key seat machine, a rclrct
ing cutter in conobination witli a table pivote<l to the fraine of the
mnacbine, an eccentrie whereby the angle of the table to the hune of
travel of the cutter inay be altered, and a clasi> to hold the table in
any <lesired position, substantially as and for the purpose specified.
8th. lii a key -,eat iacline, a slidiîîg plate in comihnation wNith a
c.qul, and mechanismn whereby the motion of the caîn is conveyed to
the said table to draw it into m-orking psition, sulîstantially as and
for the pmrpoise sî<ecified. 9th. In a key seat machine, a sliding
pîlate having a lug projecting from it, in comibination with aispindlle
screved througb the sai(l lug, a lever oîîerated by a caiiî to bring
the said slîind le and pîlate into the working position, and a spring to
witlîdrawv themi tht-refrom, substantially as and for the purpose
specified. lOth. Iii a key seat mnachine, a (livi(le( inandrel formned
o)n a slotted disc fitting into a recess ini a plate carryiing the work,
imn conbination with nîcans wlîereby the nandrel ani <lise may b-e
spîrîng outwardly, substaiîtially as and for thîe lurî<o)se specified.
llth. In a key seat machine, the comubinatioxi of the divided
inandrel p, the slotted dise ut fitting into a recess in the plate El,
and tbe block r operated by au adjîîsting screw s, and hiaving a
wedge slîaped point adapted to enter thîe slot in the said disc, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose specified. l2tlî. In a key seat
machine, a divided înaîîdrel forîned on a slotted dise fittimîg into a
recess in a plate carryimig the work, and having its rear edge dove-
tailed to grîp) the rear edge oif the said recess, in conîbination with
an adjîistalile block r, lîavimîg the- sides of its point convt-rging h0tb
forNvardly and downiwardly and fitting the correspondingly sae
enîd (if the slot in the- said disc, subs*tantially as and for the p)urtose
sîsecified.

No. 43,074. Process of )taking Combustible Gas from
Petroleum. (Procédé pour faire du gaz Aom-
bustible du pétrole.)

,3L

*Tlius Leede Lanibert and IDaniel B. Burdett, ail of Minneapolis,
iffiiesota, U.S.A., 19th August, 1893; 6 years.

Cai.-t.The coinhination of a combustion chamberhaving
air inlet ports around its sides, and separate injecter post through
o<ne end and valved air conduits commnicatimg with the chiainer
tlîrough, said ports, siibstantially as described. 2iid. The combina-
tion of a combustion chamber having air inlet poîrts aroumid its sides
and sellarate mît-t port throîigh <one end, anmd uitans consisting <<f
valved conîduits and air under pressure for supllying and regiilatimig
a desired relative volume of air to the chamber throughi the respec-
tive ports, substantially as descrihed. 3rd. The combination of a

)rmmîary combustion chainber having it-t port at ont- end, an e--
larged supîplemental combiustion chamber adjacent te tht- lrimiary
chanmber having air po)rt anîd ineans, as valved conduits and air
umîder pressure for regulatiiîg and supplyiiig the pîroper relative
volume (of air through the several poîrts, substamitially as described.
4tlî. The combination of a combustioni chamrber haviig inlet ports
around its sides and a separate port at one enid, oul suîîîly pipe, oil
valve, air conduits leadiiig to, the different p,ýassages, air valves, and
a rock shaft for sinîultaneously operatiug te said valves, substan-
tially as described. 5th. Tlie combinafioiî of a combustion chîam-
lier, oil suîîply pipe, ineans, as a l)labt, for spraying the ouI, adjust-
able oul nozzle and a valve havimîg one edge in a pîlanie witlî and ad1-
justable wîth said nozzle, substantially as described. 6th. The
conîbination of a combustion chaiamber haviiig air inlet ports arounid
its sides and se;<arate imlet pîort through one end, oil valve,
inovable oul nozzle, air valve adjacemnt to the oil îî<zzie, air con-
duits leading te the- different inlet ports, valves in said conduits, a
rock shaf t carrying laterally extendimig arms and links connecting
the amnis, valve and nozzles, sulîstantîally as described. 7th. ThW
conîbimation of a prinmary conibustiomi chianiber, ami enlargedl suple-

mntal comnbumstion chaml<er iin fronmt of said prinmuary cliaimîber,
the lieatimîg chanber of an ordinary furmiace iii advance <f tîjese
combustion ciaibers, and «jeans for feeding air umîder pressure to
aIl the combîlustionî eiamjiers, sulîstantially as desci-ibed. 8tli. A
furnace for bimrming li(jiid or gaseolîs fuel, consistimîg of the col"'
lîinatio<m of a fuei <Oiî<î<y p<ipe, a urimnary combilustion chaiiber l'av-
immg air imlet ports ar<îmmd its sides amnd separate IKort. throlugb «nle
end leadimîg t<î said clîamîîler, air blast l<ipes <ischargiiig thîrouigl
sai<l p orts, as enlarged sîipp lenemtal comîbustion ciaiîber andl thet-
heating chambers of an ordimîary fîîrnace, suîlstamîtially as descrilwod.
9th. A boiler furmiace for burmiing liquid or gaseous fuel, eibaii
tht- comibimiatiou of a lirimiary combustiomn chamiber l<avimig eîi<1i5t-."
anîd lateral air passages, iieans for feediîîg thîe fuel to said clîaii<
ber, ieans for feeding air under p<ressumre tlîr<ughi sai<l air passages
anîd ami enlarged s1<1<1<1*-ental combustiomn chamiiber, smbstantially a'-
described. lOth. TIhe combination of a lîrimary comrbustion cliail
ber having ports around its sides and seî<arate p<ort at one enîd for
the admissiomn oif air, an «il pipe for sup<îlying «il iii rear of said
chamober, air duets or pipes for conducting air under pressurt-
througlî the side and end ports to said chamber. au enlargedl sui)-
plenriental conmbustioni chamuber, ami air ducet for supp~lying air pre-
sure to said supîllemental chamuber, anîd tire and heating chamnher
beîieatiî the houler, substamitially as described. I lth. A fuirnace in1volv-
imîg tlecoîibinatiomîof aplrimîîary comubustiomn chamber lia vini air iiilet
poirts aroumid its sides anîd se<aî-ate port imi une end, an oi~ feed, .1
forced air feed leadimîg to the inlet ports of the combustion chamiber,
an euîlargedi supplemnental conmbustion chamber amnd forced air feed
leading to said suî<îlemental chamber, said chamnber beimmg arramîg-(
omtside the main heating region of a furnace, suhstantially as de-
scribed. l2th. The combimiation of a îîrimary comîbustion cliamober
having air inilet ports arîîund its sides anîd separate port in omne end,
in-amis, as an oil pipe, for supjulying oil to said chamuber, and an eil-

larged suî<plemnental combustion and heatimîg chanîber partially fIled
with refractery material, and means, as pipes and air under i)re--
sure, for forcinîg air into the urimary chamber thromgh its passages
and to said enlarged chaniber, substautially as described. i 3th1 .
The combiîîatiomî of a primnary combustion chamber having side air
mît-t piassages anîd separate end inlet, il suppVly pipe, a sululle-
mental combustion amnd heating chanîber, neans for forcing air into
the primary chainber and inito said suppilemiemtal chamober adjacent
to, the prinîary chaîsiber, a convertmîîg chamber filled with refractory
material and discharge pipe for conducting the îirod nct froni the ah-
hiaratus, substantially as described. l4th. The process hereimi de-
scribed of producing combustible gas, which comîsists in raisimîg a
nass of refractery mnaterial. to incandescence, then passing tlm<uigh

sa-id mass the î<rodîmcts of impet fect comubustiomn of fuiel,.substanitiallY
as descrîbed.

No. 43,975. Telephone Transmiitter Cireuits.
(Transmnetteur de circuit de téléphone.)

J7 J7, 1

The Bell Teleîîhone Compîany of Canada, Montreal, Qîmebec,
Canada, assignees of Hainimmond V. Hayes, Cambridge,
Massachiusetts, U.S. A., l9th Amgust, 1893; 6 years.

Clain.-lst. Two telepîhone circuits, each extendimig from a sub-
station tu the sanie ct-mtral station and cunfleted or clused. thrîuîgi
a sectioîn of comducter commun to both, which common comiductor
imcludes, an electrical generator, stîch as a storage battery, and ai,
imnduction coul interposedi between the said generator and one of the
cuiidmctors of tht- said circuit, anîd having its two helices or wind-
ings included in tht- said two circuits, respectively. 2nd. The
comobinatiomi, of two tele1ihont- circuits extendîng from sîb-statious
t(i tht- saine ct-mtral statimn, each îîrovided at its sub-statiomî with
sîmitable transmitting amnd receýivimîg teleîîhoues, aud both conipletedi
at tht- ct-mtral statiomn. througlî a section of couductor comiion ta
both, a battery of lov imteriiai resistance îmcluded in said c<mmiiou
.section, of both circuits and sumiplying both with currents, anid an
induction coul, the two ht-lices or windings of which are of like
le <th amnd resistance, located at tht- central stationm, and having its
8ai litlices connectt-d in tht-said twvo circuits, rt-sîitctively, whereby
t-adi circuit whien transmittimig cumstitutes tht- Jrinîaryý and when
receiving, tht- secondary circuit of said imnduction coul, substantially
as descrmbed. 3rd. A comp<ound telephone circuit extending he-
tween two terminal stations through ami imtermediate station, pro-
vided at each termnmal stationm with receiving teiephîînes amnd
variable resistances, transmnitters, and cuustitmiring a single con-
versatioîn circuit, c«miposed of two independent battery circuits, the-
lîattery beiîîg commun to, both, and inciuded iii a bridge or bramîch
betwteun lime direct and returu conducters at tht- imtermt-diate<
station, conîbined with an imnduction coil, tht- two windings' «f
whiclî are substantialiy alike and connecte<l respectively, iu tht-
said twu battery circuits, substantially as describt-d. 4th. A Comn
poumîd tele-îhone circuit extemîding betwet-n tw<î terminal stations
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through an intermiediate station, a transmnitting and receiving tele-
phone at each termtinal station, an induction coul ait the interinediate
station, having its two windings or helices in series- in the direct
%nlductor of said circuit, and an electrical generator, such as a
Storage battery, in a bridge or derevation extending front the
return conductor to a ptoint on the direct conductor between the
"aId two helices o~f said induction coul, substantially as described.

'th. he comibination, in a systein of centralized transmnitted bat-

tCi'5Cs of a nuinher of telephone circuits, each extending front sssb-
stations to a central station, and each îrovided ait its sub-station
Nsvith suitable transmitting and receiving telephones, switch con-
nections for connecting said circuits iii pairs for through commuini-
cation and for simiultaneousiy establishing a bridge or derivation
hetu'een the two conductors ait the two circuits concerned, a battery
of l0W interniai resistance adapted to be included simiultaniedusiy in
the bridge circuit, of several suich pairs, and an induction coul for
each pair, having it,, two helices connected, resîsectively, ini the two
circuits coîîstituting suchi pair, substantially as described. 6th.
The conbinatiot, in a coinpo)und telephone circuit extending be-
tween two sub-sectioss throughi a central station, of a main line
transm3ritter battery therefor, and a disconnecting annuniciator in-
chidled in the said circuit or in a derîved circuit thereof, wvith two
branci circuits at the sub-stations, one including thse telelihones and
thse other inciding a condenser and a call bell, and ant automnatic
SWitch actuated by thse reinoval of the telephone from its support
to close the battery circuit by connecting the telephone branci and
bY the replacenment of said telephoneé to break thse battery circuit by
connecting the bell ani condentser brancis, witereby the replace-
nitent of said telephone is enabled to automnatically (sperate thse dis-
connectuîtg signal.

X0 43e976. Heating and Ventilatint bruni.
(Poêle sourd et ventilateur.)

&ibert Pugi and Wallace (Grovenior, both of Castieton, North
Dakota, U.S.A., lPth August, 1893; 6 ymars.

ler.stThe contbination of the drum, the partition dividing
t Inte two chanthers, between which there is a communication, the

41110ce ppe e t iste bottoin of one of the chambers, the air
h,ýtin csiigsituated inthe sadchanîber directiy over tesmoke

~'p, ad te eit ipe(4,pnn int tie ohe chaber near its
tatt las sea o.2d The coniation of the

o mmncto 8ta the to) te2 u oi snk

Pie ntering the boto of one of th'e cham rsth air heating
Wtinthe drum nd v ing t o ý e wall whichfosaprtin

diidngtiedrntine w chmd r of unqa size wîc cm
rl iat wit eath on y near t he to o fMI the dr, the said

~iflg, and he i pip opnig itse sanalitcabrna t,Wr n ohr cabra bottoîn , substantially as set forth.4t.Tecmia
to. The drubinto of the inlethoe pipe oeing caino the drum

'eaita btîn the air ati aing el wihin he cynine apriin
diviing aii orin eting iow hits botuetto sut offc comn-

n8.tiysat wth place bewntheol naiîth toto of tie drum h adt
" exîti casue, subtani as hth Thre ombntio wih thanes
thet esoke pipe >f a.ingie , pen into ter aprtet ear thc

ea8d having tho exit pp openingon into the smokler chean iea ot

1rlinît dicisarg, substantially as set forth. 4th. The cobint
bîaiwith the drunt , the iniet pipeý C. n a ndt exthpie Gi

n'itî tn t hp casig wihinthe aing c n ticion ai(
c a ndo ot ~vthispaebtei the, ai to of the aprten n an ipe

exteflue, iotntially ssforth th Thecomrtion, ofislettruh th xi

aXtsndk ie f .ieH opening int, ttte apartnent near the(lo ufcaî eo
ioWervi toî>eit ote irg oeta aing îto t io anaîth thea

1t an itspertiend lo erovded aitd a leingnt the apafrto
t'lin ts ca, substantialy as set forth. t.Teci

binaton wt te (Mni ,ture dnet parpuie.adteei wC
re8 opdrc (hIesl South tarra ad otne ipalrson, aneboprne bot

ofnt Vicstorial ast ritisAgs, 83;<yas

asl" e-ltli nbel riecnru tiste notch itiece s

cut in suds a tmaniner as to permiit a disc or sintilarly shaped head of
a nib to be entered e(lgewise and turned crosswise for the p)urpo(se of

s

I,~.. *$
-s

forîtting an articulation, substantialiy as set fortit. 2nd. Iii
umibrelira fraittes, coîîstrîîcting the runîter îiece so as to coîstain an
iiiter aîtnular chatuber Ust(s which vertical slots are cuit in sudsi a
matainer as to permîit a diisc or similarly shaped isead of a stretcher
to be eîstere(l etlgewise and turned crosswtse for the purpose of
formns gas rticulation, substantially as set fortis. 3rd. In
uîa brell frantes, constructing tise head of a ntain nib or a stretcher
in tise foriti of a disc in such a niaxîner as to enable tise dlisc to from
ain articulation wheîî introduced in position us a siot, and aîtnular
channel 1 rovided for the Iurpo)se in a notch piece or rimsier as antd
for the pîsrposes set forth. 4tis. lit untbrella frames, the alternate
contstrusctiont of formsing the lite-ad of the nib or stretcher in a T-
shape, substantialiy as ansd for the purposes set forth. 5th. lit
uitrella f raines, tise alternate consstruction of the notch piece and
inier ini wisich the siot termiîsates ini a circular opening in such a

ntaisner as te permit a spiterical head of a nib or stretcher te be in-
troduced into an annular cîaîtnel formed in tise notch piece or
runier for thse îurîoses of articulation, substantially as set forth.
6tis. lis utxtbrella frantes, artieulatiag the stretciter te, the rdb by
mneans of a (lisc and a siotted recess fornted in a coîtnecting luece
affixed to the said nib, substantially as and for the îairîxme iterein
set fortîs. 7tis. In untbrella fraîttes, a clip piece as 0, termîinating in
a disc sîdserical or cross-heael, antd constructed ins sucit a lîtanner as
to be easily attachable to tise broken end of a nib or stretcher. sub-
staîstiaily as ansd for the iturposles described and as illustrated on
the aecoinlsanying drawviîg.

Xo. 43,978. Lubricatoir. (Graissseur.)

Thtomtas J. Carroll, Hamtilton Ontario, Canada, l9th August, 1893;
6 years.

CIiie.-lst. The adjustale oul aifd air tlraiis-cock with uîmpe-r
end fornied as ait C, for valve iii lubricator, the through apîerture D,
iii connectiols with vertical aperture D". anîd tlîreaded at CI, and
provided witis inaisipulatiîtg aruts C2, sîsbstantially as anîd for the
uturîsîse isereiisbefore set forth. 2îîd. The consbiîsation, with the
dows-d rois sight feed lubricator as described, and the adjustable oul
and air drain-cock coisiteýcted to thte lower psart oif the oul discliarge
of said lubricater, stîbstantialiy as and for the purîxîses hereixîbefore
set forth.

Xo. 43,979. Spool Holder. (Porte-bobine.)

zN

Thoîttas Floag atndl Johns Edmîond WVallace Braitan, botis of Alvins-
stoît, Ontario, Caniada. l9tit Augîîst, 1893 ; 6 years.

Clotir.-In a s1 xxsd and article holder, thte coiibiiiatioii of a
cyliîsder C, isaviîsg contpartîtteits G, doors 11, isoilow E, and socket
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1), of a standard A, having a base block B, o! wire work L, substan-
tially as and tor the purpose liereinbefore set forth.

No. 43,980.

1%
E1ectrolytieaI Decomposition of Xetalii
Saits. (Décomposition électrolytique des sels
métalliques.)

Farnhain Maxwell Lyte, London, S. W., England, l9th Augus
1893; 6 years.

Gtim.-lst. The coînbination with a hollow carbon electrode
closed at bottom, of a core of metal or allov whichi is fusible at or
I*low the temperature at whichi the electrolytic decomiposition of a
fused metallic sait is to be h*rformned, substantially as specifled.
2nd. The combination with a illow carbon electrode closed at bot-
tom, of a core of mnetal or alloy which is fusible at or below the
temperature at which electrolytic dýcomipoitioii of a fused inetallic
salt is to be performed, and of a teruminal conductor of mietal flot
fusible at that temperature which is plunged into the fusible core,
and is free froin the carbon so as to exert no bursting strain whatever
thereon, substantially as 51)ecified.

No191 Pirocess of Electirol3-tically Deroniposing
Fused Metallie Chiorides. (Procédé de <le-
composition électrolytique des chlorures métalliques
en./usion .)

Farnharn Maxwell Lyte, London, S. W. England, l9th August,
1893; 6 years.

Claim.-lst. In the process of electrolytically decomposing fused
metallic chiorides, the method which consists in effecting tbe elec-
trolytie decomposition within a bell chamber, whose miouth is sealed
by dipping into molten metal correspondi* to the base of the
chloride treated and resulting in part f rom h eompstono h
said chioride, substantially as s; ecified. 2nd. In the process of
electrolytically decomposing fused mnetallic chiorides within a bell
chamber, the method which consists in sealine the înouth of the bell
chamber against the escape of chlorine whilst permaitting the re-
duced metal to mun off as fast as it is produced. by causing the mouth
of the vessel to dii> into a bath of molten nietal corresponding to the

bsoftechoride treated, and resultiig iii )art froin the decomi-
position of the chloride, as specilfied. Lrd. lhe herein described
apparatus for effecting the electrolytic decoînî-xîsition of ietallic
chlorides, consisting in the coxubination with a directly beated jian
or vessel having ant overfiow outlet for the reduced inetal, of an elec-
trolytic decomposition ceIl in> the fors> of a bell chamber having an
outiet for the chlorine generated, and an inlet for the chlorine to be
treated, and containing electrodes which are immersed in> the
chloride to be decomposed, and of a bath of molten mnetal. corres-
ponding to the base of the chloride treated, into which the muouth
of the bell chamber dips so as to be thereby sealed, and a protective
layer of charcoal sanri or equivalenit ;>ulveriilent xuaterial covering
the molten metal between the pani and bell to prevent access of air
thereto, substantially as specifiecl.

No. 43,9S2. Wire Structures. (N"atte en fil defer.)

Joshua Horrocks, Brooklyn, New York, U.S.A., I 9tli Augus't,
1893; 6 .years.

Glaim. lst. A mat or like inetal structure, the sainxe consisting Of
a wire meslb and plates longitudiually waved and provided Witb'
apertures at their points or ang-ular portions, the plates crossing the
meshies and the wires of the xuiesh passing through the apertures 111
the pliates, as and for the purpnse specified. 2nd. As an improved
article of manufacture, a mat, panel or like structure, tbe sanie cOl'-
sisting of crim;>ed or corrugated wire woven in meshes, ansd îuietal
plates of serp>entine or zig-zag construction located between parallel
strands of ivire forming the miesh, the other wire strands beilng
passed througb the metal plates, as and for tise purposle specified.
3rd. As au uu1 >r(ived article of muanufacture, a mîat, parie] or like
article, cousistuîg of strands of wire corrugated or crisnped and
arranged iii longitudinal and transverse strands, forming mieshes,
the strands of wire being interlocked, a series of inetal strips or

dates of zig-zag or serpentine foriu, said plates beiîîg located
btween each% two parallel strauds of wvire, runuing in
ne direction, the edges of the plates facing the sides of the struc-
ture, the cross strands beiug passed through the apertures inade inl
the points or asigular portions of the plates at their ends, substawi
tially as ands for the purpose set forth.

No. 43,983. Reverming Nechanisua for Counter
Shafts. (Mécanisme de relevage pour contre-
arbres.)

Z~.bi3,9

Fred. Holderînan, Bowling Green, Ohsio, U.S. A., l9th Auigust,
1893 ; 6 years.

Climii. lst. ln a reversing miechauismi for counter shafts, au,
anned bauger, îivotally secured in each arîn,' a shaf t jourualled il,
the bauger, a frictional wheel secured upon tbe shaf t, a pulleY
loose upon the shaft, rollers upon each of the levers of a lengthi to
bear upon. the wheel and pulley, and means for rocking the levers
tw cause the rollers to contact with the wheel anîd pulley. 2nd. 1l,
a reversiug mechauismi for counter shafts, the couniter shaft, the
pulley loosely mYounted thereon baviiug au annular cluteh face, as>
anued hub upon the shaft gripping. iaws rulllxilsg in> a groove in>
each ariu of the bub, one grip;>ing jaw being ou each side of the
clutch face, rods passîug through the jaws on each armn, havîuin
heads, levers abutting against said heads to close the jaws, bell
cra.nk levers fulcruîued uipon said bob anîd pivoted. to said first
uamed levers, and a collar loosely mnounted on the main shaft and
baving au internally coue-shapecf recess and mecbanismn for shiftiîîg
said collar. 3rd. lui a reversin g inecbanisîn for counter sbafts",
the counter slîaft, the p>slley loosely mouuted thereon baving au
annular clutcbi face, ait arxned hub upo)n dbe shaft, gripilg
jaws înovably securedini ecd arjo, anid,eiiîbrucinig the annular
clutch face, a rod passing throughi the jaws baving a head ou
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'eh end, a right angled lever, a bell crank lever pi-voted at
OIe end of said irst naîned lever, the other end bearing against
One of the jaws, aîîd inechanisin for o1xrating the bell crank
lever to close the jaws, in coînhination wvith a spring on the
rod between tlîe jws tao >en th san hi h elcak

e11trshaft, the î,ulley loosely înounted thereon having an internal
lu'tch face, 'a friction wýheel secured upon the shaf t, an arrned

hanger upa)n the shaft, levers îivoted in each arîn of 'the hauger,
rollers; upon the levers of a length to bear upon the wvheel and pulley
amius secured to the outer ends of sai(l levers, ai> irîternally conle-
shaped collar on the shaf t and inecanisrn for rnoving the collar to)
cause the rollers to bear on the wheel and pulley. 5th. In a
reversing mnschanism for counter shafts, the counter shaf t, a pulley
lOOs4ely anouinted thereon, a friction wheel secured thereto, a station-
ar'Y aruned hanger upon the shaft, levers iivoted in the arns of said
hanlger, rlesuo h eesaatdt ero adple n

helwhen pressure is applied to the levers, spning bearings for
84id levers adapted to raise the levers and disengage the rollers; froin
tlC l>ulley and wheel when paressure- is wvithdrawn frain the levers.

4O 3,9S4. Mineral Concentrator and Pulverizer.

(Concentrateur dle minerais pulvérisateur, etc.)

; L14L
13a-il 'John Attiarbury, Bmistoîa, Surrey, Eîigland, l9th August,

1893; 6 years.
Clci&ii>,. 1 5 t. The caibinatioa tif a trt>ugi, uteans for rockiiag tlae

trougli coniartînents ila the truigl, the bottain oif each caipart-
Itient being lower tlîan that of the prmecediaig oiae aîîd a roller or
rouleri i> each con>iarmnt. 2îid. Tiae conîiiaatioiî of a trough,
%mpilartîiaents iin the trough, the bottai» of each conaitnent heing
IOWer thanathat of the preceding one, rîpp>les or colhecting surfaces,
btWeen the conîîîartaîîents and a rollen or roîhers lu each coinu art-

tient. 3md. The coiiiation of a trough, aneans for rockirîg the
troughi coi» aineents lu the trougli, the bottoi of eacli couilpant-

1neîît being laver than thiat of the preceding one, niplîhes on coliect-
' surfaces between the coinipartîuents, chaîtîbers ia the sides of

bhe conîîa-rtnaents, strajiiers between the conîpartmeîîts anît clauî-
bens, passages h'eading froîn the chaîtîbens ta aliove the 1niîuîles or

Coiiecting surfaces aîîd a malier or nollers in each conipîartinent. 4th.
APPanatus, substantiaiiy as described and shown iua the drawiîigs.

'O.439985. Iastening for Harnems.

(Attache pour harnais.

Saliel Henry Haas, Loa na Statimn Montgomery Coinaty, Penn>-
8Ylvania, U.S.A.,l9th Augiust. 1893; 6 years.

Ct>a.l1st A fastenen for liants*of hanness, coinîanisiîng a buckle
fel having one of its transvense îaîembers bifurcated ta fornî a

aw With a termnal, a touigue, and a thili tug or otiier liant tif han-
ne8> Iîrovýid(,.d with a itacinher adapted ta eîigage.said claw and hold

tetwo i>arts togethier when a lîuckle f maine is ia nîormîal po)sitiola
a'd dletachahie therefroin through said terminal vheîa iii abumirinal
Position) substantiaîîy as and fan the I)tur j vise (lescribed. 2nd. A
~astener for piants of liarness, coni)inising a btickle lîavinîg aile of its
rossî-arp bifuncated ta form a clav *with a flat ternual, a tangue,

aud thili tug or other liant of harness ïiravided with a fiat cross-
W n(a tat engage said ciaw aiîd hoid the twu liants togi-ther

tlimJuthe blîckie is iii tonial poisitionî and detachable thierefriîn
1ofgh saidtemnal when ix> abnorinai positiu>, substaiitially as

nfor tie purposes described.

.No. 4:i,9SO. Candie and xa~s Lightcr and Extin-
nuisher. (Appareil pour allumer et éteindre
les chandelles et le gaz.)

Rudolph Geissler, N~ew York, City of New York, U.S.A., l9th
August, 1893 ; 6 years.

Glain.-lst. As anl iuiproved article of mjanufacture, a candleaud
gas lighter and extinguisher, the saine consisting of a standard andi
a coibiiaed lighter and extinguisiier having sliding iiiovenient upo)n
the standard, the lighter and extinguisher haviiîg a locking conuuc-
tioîî with the standard near its top> and bottain, substantially as
shown aiid descnibed. 2nd. In a candle an(l gas- lighter anti extin-
guishen, the conmbinatioa with a standard, of a ga.s lighten having
slidingý inovement thereon and lo-cking connection thenewith, the
said highter consisting of a receptacle provided wvith a spout or
ijozzle, and said receptacle being adaîîted to receive a coiled wick or
taper, the said wîck or taper extending thnough the siiolt or nozzle,
as anti for the î>unpose set forth. 3nd. Iu a candie and gas lighter
aiii extinguishen, the conihination with a standard, of a iighter
lîaving slidiný anovenent upo)n the standard and a locking engage-
nient therewith, the iighter consisting of a receptacle adaî>ted to
contain a coîled wvick orn taper, and a spout ernanating froin the ru-
ceî>tacie, the spouit lîeing 1 rovided wvith slots î>roduced inlu >1 1 site
sides, as and for the î>urîose set forth. 4th. In a caxîdie and gas
liihter and extinguisher, the conibinatioli with a standard i>rovided
with a key at on1e end, of a gas ligliter iîaving sliding ioveinent
upon the standard, and a locking engagenient therewith, the said
liglîter consisting of a sleeve ioosely inounted uapon the standard, a
receptacle attached to the sleeve, a tube enianating f main the receli-
tacle, and a strengthening pflate held iii engagenîiant with tute tubie,
as and for the purpoe set forth. 5th. In a candie and gas lighter
and an extinguisher, the conibination with a standard having a key
located at one end thereof, of a sleeve laving a sliding and locking
coîjuection wvith the standard, a receptacle attacied at one side of
the sîceve, provitled with a tube or nozzie having a siot pîro-
tluced lial oîîlx>site sides, and anl arni proi ected froua the opposite side
of tiae sleeve, the said ami being provided with an extanguaisiier,
sul)stantialiy as and for the îiurpose specified. 6th. In a candle and
gas lighter aiad extinguisher, the coxnbiîaation with a standard pro-
vided with a key at one end, and pias located oîîe îaear each end, of
a sieeve having sliding iiîovemnent upon the standard and iirividetl
with a bayoiaet slot in its entis adapted ta receive the said pins, a
receptacie conîaected with the sieeve, provided witlî a iaozzle, aîad
aul extinguisher likewise connected with the sleeve, as aîad for the
lurapose set forth. 7th. In a candie and gas lighter, a receptacle,
anI a wick or taper coiled in the receptaele and extending uîîwardly
tiierefran, as aîîd for tue îaîrlxîse specified. 8th. In a candie
aîad gas ligiater and anl extiraguisher, the combination with a recel)-
tacle and a tube or nozzle conînected therewitlî, the said tube or
nozzle beiuag 1 îrovided with slots at oppo)site sides, of a wick or taper
coiled in the receptacle and extenii(iig into and ont tlîrough the
tube or iiozzle, as and for the îîurisse set forth.

No. 43,087. Breech Loadlng Srnall Amnis.
(Arme afeu se chargeant par la culasse.)

Derrick Suinnier West, Bostoîn, Massachusetts, U.S.A., l9th
Augîist, 1893; ; years,.

Claita. lst. In a breecli loading fire aruai a i>arrel and receiver,
aîa abutuient in the receiver ta the rear of and ilu hue wvith the
barrel, aîad a breech bi'ack resting, wv1eia iii closed position, with one
end against the abutînent in the receiver, aîîd the other closing the
breecla of the harrel, i-aid breech block heiiag tlivided transversely
into fore and rear sections lii>ge(l together, aiîd nealas for with-
drawing bath sectioîns of the hîreech block rearwardly froue the
liarrel, sul)stantially as described. 2uîd. Iu a breech ioading fire
anîn a barre], and> receiver, an abutunexît lu the receiver ta the rear
of aîad in ii 1e with the hîarrî-I, aîad a l)reech llck restiîîg, wlîen iîa
cltised position>, witlî one eîid against the abuatuient ixa the receiver,
and the other elosiîag the breech o>f the barrel, said. breecla block

705August, 1893.1
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being divided transverseiv into fore and rear sections hiîîged carrier, substantially as described. l5th. The 1reech f raine piece
together, a firing p)in exteinig through, and divided into sections constituting a receiver ciosed at the toi) and p)rovided with an abut-
corresp)onding to the breech block, and a hamnier operating in the ment at its rear end and having one of its side walis provided ivith
rear o>f said ahutinent which has an opening for engagemient of the an op)ening, comibined with a siidiisg cover for said openinig, and a
limnier and firing pin, sUbstantiaily as described. 3rd. Iu a breech block longitudinaliy niovable iii said receiver and enigaged
breech loading fire aria a barrel and receiver, ais abutinent in the with said siiding cuver, the top) side and rear wails of said recelver
receiver in line wvith and to tise rear of the harrel, a breechi block being otherwise ciosed and continuous, substantialiy as described.
normiaiiy resting Nvith one end closing the breech of the barrel, and
tise other against said abutinent, saîd hreechi block hein g transversely No. 43,9SS. Paper Sack. (Sac enpapier.)
divided into front and rear sections hiniged to each other, a siiding
handie on tise under side of the receiver, and a link coanecting said
hssndie to the rear of the breech block, substantiaily as descrîbed.
4th. In a breecis.Ioading fire arin, a harrel and receiver hiaving a
straiglit guideway in its iser -faces extending from the breech of -

the barrel te a p)oint near an ahutment in the receiver, in Iine with l ?i'

the barrel, and a guidewav extending verticaiiy downward for a
short distance, isear the rear end of the receiver, aîsd thence obli- 4
queiy downward and rearwar(i, a breeci block normaiiy restiug
with one eisd closing the hreech of tise barrei and the othi-r agaîisst
the abutinent, said hreeeh block being (iivided iîsto fore and rear
sections hiîsged to-each other the said fore section working ia the
said straighit guideway iii the receiver, and the rear sections having

its rear eiîd guided by tise other guideway, and means for operatinjtise isreech bslock ils said guideways, suhstanltiaiiy as hwsa
described.. 5th. The coînbiîsatioîs of the mlain franse piece constitut- RcadCuhnH 'sins Ontro Canada, 2lst Asguist, 1893
ing a receiver conîsected with the breech oth arladprovided as6îs sstarîowitiî an abýutînent at its rear end, of the under franse piece and two 6yas
psart joissted breech block admuiîeans for op-eratsnig the samne C(ia ii.-lst. A p)aper rack coiîspo)sed of a statioîsary board aîîd a fai
couuiected with tise said under frame Isiece, as descrihed, board, the statioisaryhboard adapted to be secuîred tu a waii or other ob-
whereby said uîsder frame iuiece aîîd the breechi block and its ject, and two isairs of tap)es or strai)s connecting tise'said bosards,
oleratiisg nisechansimn inay i)e reinoved without sep)aration froitn one p)air secured to the top) edge osf the sta.tioîsary huard exteîsdiilg
tise mains hreech franse Isiece, substantially as described. 6th. dow.ýn over the susrface thereof aisd baving the otiser emsd secssred to
Tise cuisibimiation of the main breecb f rame I)iece, constitutiisg the tuji edge of the fail hoard, the other p)air secured at cise end to
a receiver comnuicating with the harrel and msagazine, and p)rovi- the huttomn edge of the stationary hoard, extending dowa over the
(ie( with an abîstssemt at the rear of said receiver in line with the face of the fali hoard, and having tise other end secured te the ioWer
barrel with the under f rame p)iece and traîssferer 1pivotaiiy conisected end thereof, substantialiy as set forth. 2nd. In a paper rack, the
therewits, and the breechi block and its actuating mechanism cois- conshination of a statiomsary huard A, adap)tedl to he securedI in5 an
niected witis the said uisder franse piece for removal without sep)ara-; ulsright po)sition te a waii or other object, a fali board Al, conîsected
tîcîs cf its p)arts f roui said main breecb frame p)iece, sîîbstaatiaiiy as te tise stâtionary huard, a pair cf tape or strap)s B, having one end
and for the p)iirp)ose described. 7th. Ia a breech ioading fire arm, secured te the tel) edg cftesbînr oard and the otiser te tise
tise barrel aiid receiver connected therewith having an abutaient at tep) end cf the faihard, apair uf tap)es or strap)s BI, haviîîg cise
its rear end in line witli the barrel, and a two p)art hreechi block end secured te the huttoîn edge cf the stationary huard amsd the
baviîsg its f ronît and rear sections hiîsged together and adap)ted te he other te the iower edge cf the fail huard, a huckie C seciîriig onSe
iîitersused in liîe with une another betwveen tise hreech cf the isar- eîsd cf each tap)e or strap) te the board, and a huiper D secsîred Wo
rel and said ahutmeat. comahined with olperating îneaîss for with- tise lower eîîd cf the hack cf the fail huard, substantiaiiy as set forth.
drawiîsg tise said breech block frous tise breech cf the gun and for
issoviiig it isîto po)sition hetweeîs the hreech and the ahutmnest, a iock No. 43,9S9. flair Structure. (Perruque, etc.)
for holding tise said cperating aseans w'ith the breech hlock iii ciosed
poisition, a firing liaîssîser, an(i reieasing device for said iock cher-I
ated tsy said isanser, suhstaistiaiiy as described. 8th. The coinhi- %0
mnationi cf the msaimn f raîse isiece comsmected with the breech of the
bars-el ani Isrovi(led witi ais ahsstmemst at tise rear tisereof, witis the
two îsart j(inte(i hreech block aîsd siidiîsg lsand piece conssected rgi
tiserewith, tise trigger p)ivoted in said slidiîsg isand piece, and iock
co-op)eratig wîtis thc said trigger and baud p)iece as descrihed, te
issck tise trigger excelît wheîs the hreech is ciosed, and te lock the
lsamid isiece aîsd reicease tise trigger whems the hreech is closed, suh-
stamitiaiiy as described. 9th. she coashinsticîs of the man hreech
f ramîe 1siece coniiected with tise breech of the harrel and î)rovided
with ans abutîuseat at tise rear thereuf, the breecis hlock and actuating
isams( piece conaected therewith, the trigger ccanected with the said
lsamd Isiece aîsd iock co-cperatimsg with samd hand piece as descrihed, ae ouiBrelhldl)iPiislaiUSA,2s
to lsmck the breeci block in ciosed pousitions and the releasing device ,ase ous lrePiaeîha essyvîiUSA,"s
for said lock ol serated hy the iaissmner, suhstantîaliy as descrihed. August, 1893; (; years.
lOtb. Tise coîssbimsatiou cf the liaîssîer witii the sear liaviisg a forked CIiim.-lst. A bang, wig or like hair structure, consisting of a
trigger eîsgagimsg emsd, tise breeci block aîsd usecianisîs for ol seratiig series cf loî)s. each havintç hair attached to aad jsrojectimsg
tise saine, tise trigger aîsd lock connected with said hreechhlock therefrons, tbe series coinp)rîsiîsg a aim or base loup), and ose or
os)eratimsg isiecsaisimî, sai(i trigger haviiig a forked sear engaging more side or extenssion louîss îsîouuted sipuis and p)rojectiîsg froisi saisi
emsd, ansd tise releasing device for said Ilk wcrking is the furked base loup, suhstantially as specified. 2ind. A bansg, wig or like ilair
emsgaginig ead cf the sear, and operated hy the hainîser, substamstialiy structure, coassstmng cf a series osf loup)s, eaci havîng bair attached
as descrshed. llth. Tise combsinaticis cf the breech block with tise te ais rjcigteerus h eiscuprsîgami rhs
eýxtractuir ccnsistiîsg cf a forked sîsring havîng oîse bî-anch cf the fcrk loup, and une or msure side or exteissioîs iops îssoiîsted up)os amsd Isru-
is a ilongitudiinal bore imi the breechblhock and the utiser hranch cf jecting from said hase loup), tise hair of some cf the loup)S 1 assii5g

o)f tise fs>rk extemsdimsg aiong the side cf the breech hlock and s)roject- tisrossgh and concealiig omie or msure osf tise 1ou1)s cf tise serses, sub-
îîsg beyomsd tise forward end thereof ansd p)rovided with a siscîsder stamtially as sp)ecified. 3rd. Tise comsihimation ia a bang strumctusre,
aisc imncline at its forward eîsd te engage with the nusi cf the cartridge cf a loup, isair secum'ed thereto, a bansd tu Nvhicis tise louis is attaciîed,
siseil, substamstialiy as descrihed. 12tls. The combimsatioms cf the and an isdeisemdent strand cf isair secured te said band aîsd fornii5g9
breecb biock (1, with tise extractur for essgagimsg tise rimui cf the sheil a rearwardiy extendimsg curi, substastialiy as set forth.
andt the sp)rimg jsressed eject<îr huit ii *the forward cetd cf said breech
hlock îsrovided with a censtral sassage for the firing p)in, suhstamstiaiiy No. 43,090. Window Garden Spray.
as descriised. l3tis. The coinuiîsatioii of tise msagazine ansd harrel (Lance de jet-d¼ au pour jardins.)
witis the jsivoted, transferer f aîsd the yieldimsg retainiîsg lîroiecticîs Beîjainiis F. Si11, Lossg Island City, New York, U.S.A., 215t
f' umîder sts forward eîsd constitustin g a stol) to lireveut escape (f eAgs,19;6ya4
cartrid ges fronst tise magazine wlems tise traîssferer is iii l«siticis to Amgt,13;6er.
guide t he cartridge aixwe it imite tise guis barrel said retaimsing isro- Clain.-lst. In window garden sp)ray, the eiastic îSessmre bîmlb
jectitin yiel(ii to iserissit cartridges tus he iutroduced ilite tise asaga- cossstrsicted as slsown, witis a hesit-ii;> deiivery îî<zzie, huth ius une
zine, substanistally as descriised. l4th. Tise hreech fs-anse. isiece jîsece of eiastic issaterial, tise imterior of the extreîssity cf tise deli verY
c(smstitutiug a receiver, amsd tise barrel amsd msagazinie ccuimsimicatiis nozzle heing enlargeti te, fos-îî a valve cisaissier ansd therein 1 rovided

tisre~iti, sitifrmis iseceheig 5~si5 t is usdr sdeccmsbise wstb an outwardiy opsenimsg valve, said isozzle beimsg aise comstrîicted

wvitl tue )i vuted carrier f isaving iateraiiy 1rojecting rihs P, aiomsg witii an exterior eiastic screw tlsread u;xsis viiis a 1sesforated cal'
tise issw-er edges cf its si(ie the saiti receiver isavîisg its ltswer pos-tionsi screws, wici forisis deiivery roseaisd a lIrotecticîs for tise valve, I1

wvidemsed to rece-ive said ibs ansd beimsg ;srcvided witis shoulders es t(5 comssiised as isereils ssoNi amui described. 21sd. lIs a wiii((w gas-defl
ensgage said ribs assd Iiisit tise isivotal ujsward msovesseist cf tise sisray, tise flteriisg culs aist valve csaisbcr coastructed in unepil
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"f <$.stic material, the valve chamber having inward projecting as and for the purposes set forth. 1Oth. In a knitting machine, a
Vave h1îg8 inade of and integral with the elastic inaterial, ini coin- secti<)fal needie cylinder, and its comîîleinental actuating miechail-

isin, needies carried by the respective sections of the cylixîder, sink-
ers, and means for actuating the sinkers, sul)stantially as and for the

iioesset forth. llth. In a knitting machine, a secti(>nal needie
cyhinder aîîd its complemlental actuating mnechanism, spring-
heard nleedies carried by the respective sections of said cylinder, a
sinker bed provided with a lip adapted t<) serve as a pîressr ring for
said needies, sinkers, and means for actuating said sinkers, stilstan-
tially as and for the purIxhses set forth. I2th. In a knitting nia-
chine, a sectional needie cylin(ler and its coxoplemnental actuating
mlechanîisîn, spring beard needies carrie(l ly the respective sections
of said cylinder, and a bcd provided with a lij> adapt-ed to serve as

b a presser ring for said needies, substantially as and for the pnîrposes
set forth. 13th. In a knitting machine, a sectional needie cylinder,
nieedies provided with spring catches for engaging the needie cylin-
der, and ineans for actuating the sections of the needie cylinder,
suhstantially as and for the purlffl.es set forth. l4th. In a knitting
machine, a sectional needie î,ylinder, means for alternately recipro-
cating the sections of said cylinder, a set of needles carried by each
of the sections of the needie cylinder, and a thread carrier adapted
to co-operate with each set of needies, substantially as and for the

binaionwitî te vlvecuntruteçiof îasic ateial an a ilt r prses set forth. I5th. A knitting machine coi nprising a sec-
ith witsl cth sale ithntuem t of the ilteringl and h led ti6nal needie cylinder, means for lifting and depressing the sections

rl wt iscohstwhnte ithote itringcu)adhl of said cylinder, needies, a thread carrier, sinkers, and nîcans for
in' Place bt,-eastic pressure of the material conîpoxsing the c'il, actuating said sinkers and thread carrier, substantially as and for

«l Protected 'thereixi by the projecting rini or extreînity of the the îmrjpo-ses set forth. 16th. A knitting machine comprising con-
fltering cup), as and for the purposes herein showîi and described. centric rims, a sectional needle cylinder intermiediate of said rims,

~O. ~,991.means for lifting and depressing the sections of said cylinder, spring
4, 1.Knitting Machine. beard needies, a thread carrier, a presser, sinkers, ani means for ac-

(Machine à tricoter.) tuating said sinkers and thread carrier, suhstantially as and for the
pîirîxses set forth. 17th. In a knitting machine, a sectional needie
cylinder, means for actuating the sections of said cylinder, a sec-

tional rinîg carried hy the needle cylinder, and needies respectively
provided with bits and curved extremities for engaging said ring,

e . . ,.substantially as and for the purpo)ses set forth. l8th. Iii a knitting
machine, a sectional needie cylinder, needles detachably applîed to
the sections of said cylinder, and means for lifting and depressing
said sections, substantially as and for the purposles set forth. I9th.
In a knitting machiiie, necles provided with bits or hubs, a sec-
tional needle cylinder 1 rovided with apertures for the reception (if

needie bits or hubs, a ring for clamping the needles to pîlace, and
meails for lifting and depressing said sections, substantially as and
for the l)urpOses set forthi. 20th. In a knitting machine, a sectional
needie cyhunder provided with apertures for the recetion of needie
bits or hubs, a ring provided with a co)rrugated leather covered face

r for clamping said needies, and means for lifting and depressing
said sections, substantially as and for the purposes set forth.
2lst. In a knitting machine, a sectional needle cylinder, needles
carried by the respective sections of said cylinder, mechanism for
actuating the sections of the cylinder, and means for throwing the
actuating mechanismn of one of said sections out of action, substan-
tially. as and for, the purposes set forth. 22nd. In a knitting

-' a i acn a sectional needle cylinder, needles carricd by the respec-

J. tive sections of said cylinder, a thread carrier, devices for rotating
and recip)rocating said thread carrier, mechanisin for actuating the
sections of the cylinder, and ineans for throwing the actuating

~ohnFrak, hildeihia U..A.,2ls Auust 183; yers. mechanisi» of one of the sections ont of action and for rever-sing the
John FrnkPhialephia U..A. 21t Agust 183; yers. direction of motion of the thread carrier, substantially as and for

'01l4uM.-Ist. LuI a knitting machine, ncedles, and a sectional the purposles set forth. 23rd. In a knitting niachine, a sectional

nleedle cylinder for o' erating said needles, substantialy as and for nec dle cylînder, needles carricd by the respective sections of said

the ý1,r1)oses set fortn. 2no. A knitting 'machine provided with cylinder, mechanismn for actuating the sections of the cyliîîder,
ned es3,a sectional needle cyli uder for operatiing said needles, and nîcans for throwing one of said sections out of action, a revoluble

tns11 for reciprocating the sections of saîd cyhîîder, substantially sinker head provided with sinkers and a thread carrier, and means

aviand for the purposes set forth. 3rd. A knitting machine pro- for rotatiîîg and oscillating said siîîker head, substantially as and
sid wth needles, a sectional needle cylinder for operating for the purposes se t forth. 24th. In a knitting machine, a sectioîîal

Radneedles po)sitively driven cccentrics aîîd link work inter- iieedle cylinder, needles, a positivel y driven shaft, link motions

I)o»ed between said ecccntrics and the sections of the cylinder, înterposed betwecn said shaft and t he respective sections of the
'uhstantiaîîy as and for the 1mrposes set forth. 4th. A knitting cylînder, and nwans for throwing the liiik motion appertaîinig to

i'achine provided with nced es, a sectional needle cylinder for une of said sections ont of action, sîibstantially as and for the pur-

OlPereting said necdles, a po)sitively drivemi shaft, and means inter- poses set forth. 25th. In a knitting miachine, a sectional needle,

Poised hetwccn the shaf t and sections of the cylimîder for reciprocat- cyliiider, ncedles, a positively driven slîaft, an eccentric keyed to

mng the latter, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 5th. said shaft and adaîted to operate oîîe section of said cylinder, an
Ia kuittin macie eles, two concentrîc rims forniing cas ccentric buose on said shaft and adapted to operate the other section

and glen o ac..în neeecton ofteaysl yln , f said cylinder, and a clutch for connecting aîîd disconnectiîîg said

R talYas and for the purlxoses set forth. fith. In a knitting louse eccentrîc and shaft, substantially as and for the purpo)ses set
!aehine, needles, two concentric rims formiiig ways, feathers pro- forth. 26th. In a knitting machine, a sectional need le cyliîîder,

î;; from une of said rims, a sectional needle cylinder working nels ansat ikmtositroe ewe h hf n
5

iiways and between said feathers, and n'eans for actîîating the the respective sections of the cylinder, means for throwing one oif
5~tosof the needlc cylinder, sîibstantially as and for the purposes the link motions ont of action, high and low snred power aîîpliances

set forth . Inakîtn-ahna xeirrm nitro and a shippler for controlling the power apptiances and actuating

Infdiate ad with guide slots, a sectional needle cylinder inîter- the means for throwing the last meiîtioned link motion ont of action,
Inedit cylidr rinms, means for reciprocating the sections of the sîîbstantially as and for the purposes set forth. 27th. In a knitting

'>*Ml guider and needles carried by said sections and w>rking in machine, a sectional needie cylînder, needles, a nmain shîaft, link

th noeslots of thçe interior rim, substantially as and for the pur- motions interpoed between said shaft and the respective sections oif

cyigdsrt forth. 8th. In a knitting machine, a scctîoîîal îîeedle the cylinder, ineans for throwing the link motion appei taining to

inesfr c edes, a sectional ring for enga ging said iieedles, and une of saîd sections ont oif action, aîîd powver appliances for drîving
lnasfrreciprocating the comîdemnental sections of the cvlinder said shaft at high and low ratekof spexed, substaiitially as and for the

ring, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 9th. Iu a pupssstfrh 8t.l ntigmcinascin)nel
nitting machine, a sectional needle cylinder and its coîpnpcîental cylînder, needles, a main shaft, link work iuterposed betweein the

1te Cyinde mnchnisîn, needles carrîed by the respective sections of sections (if the cyliiider andl main shaf t, ouic tiglît aîîd two

for Ciiicr ,inkers, and a cain provided with an adjusal scion louse pulîcys ou 'said shaftf* higli aîîd low speed belts and
friceasîng or diuîinishing the throw oif the sinkers, substantially their comnjleîîîental drivig pîmlceys, ami( a shipper for shift-
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ing said heits and tlîrowing the link wvork appertining ous]y operating o11e oif the sectiomns <if said needie cylin(ler, a thicd
t<i ole of the sections of the' needie cylinder ont of action, carrier and niechanisin for recipîrocating the thiread carrier in
sublstantially as and for the pirposes set forth. 2¶th. In a knitting respect to the needies of the continuously operated section, snhstall-
machine, a sectional nieedie cyliuder, needIes, a main shiaft, link tially as and for the Ilxsss et forth. 44th. lii a knitting'nmachine,
work initeýrissedl between the sections of the cylnîider and main needies, a sctional needie cylinder, ineans for comtiuoîms]y operat-
shaft, one tighit and two loose pulleys on said shaft, high anîd Iow ing on(, <<f the- sections of said cyliii<lur, a thread carrier, a cotonter
spîeed heits aîmd their comlplemiental driving pnhleys, a shipper for shaft, mitre geàring interposed hietween the connter Ahaft and thread
shîifting said heits and throwing the linkl wvork appertaining to oîîe carrier, and ineans foir reciprocating said cointer shaft, snhstantiallY
sectioi oif the needie cylinder ont of action, and mneans antomnatically zis amui for the lorusises set forth. 45th. In a knitting miachiiC,
actnating sai<l shipper, substantia]ly as and for thelarkie set needies, a sectional needie cylinder, means for contininonsly 01 ,er-
forthi. 30th. Iu a knitting machine-, two concentrie nuins and a ating one of the sections of sa;id cylinder, a thread carrier, a couiter
slotted ring formning ways, a sectional. needie cylinder workîng iii shaft, mitre gearing iiiterisiseul betweeni the, connter slhaft anmd
said ways, lugs ciinnected Nvith the respective sections of said thread carrier, a positively driven slîaft, sîîrocket gearing initer,
cylinder and wvorking in the siots of ,aid rin- a îsmsitivu.iy dnivem posed hietweenýi said shafts, an armn provided with a rack and
slmaft ami link work operated by the shaft anT conîmected with the oscillated by the puisitively driven shaft, a pinion on the couuiter
hugs, suhstantially as and for the purlxises set forth. 31st. Iii a shaft engaging said armn, and i neaims for tlirowîNig the sîirocket, gear-
knitting machine, a sectional ueedie cylinder, needies, a positively ing ont oif anîd iîîtu action, sulhstantially as and for the purpxises set
driven shaft, eccentries on said sihaft, links interpo)sed hetween the forth. 46th. In a knittinig machine,, niee(les, a sectional nee(iie cy1in(ier,
eccentries aud the sections- of the needie cylinder, aimd a clutch for mneans for coutinuoîîsiy operating oie (if the sections of said cyliuîder,
throwing one of said eccentrics ont of action, snhstanitiaily as and] a sinker head ani( its accessories, a couniter shaft, gearing initer-
for the uose set forthi. 32nid. Ia a knitting machine, a sectiona] po(i5d between the connter shaft amd sinker hiead, a positiveY
needie cylinuler, needies, a IKisitively driven shaft, actnating micl- (Irilen shaft, an arm oscillated hy the positively driveui shaft anid
anismn interpo)sed heýtween sai(i shaf t and the respective sections of ;irovided with a rack and cheeks, and a îinion on the connit(r
the needie cyhmîuler, a ciutch for thro-wing the actnating mnechanism shaf t provided w'ith flanges and engaging said arm, snbstautiallY
oif oue oif the sections of the cylinder (out oif par, a ship1 er for shift- as and for the ]inrposes set forth. 47th. In a knitting machine,
iîîg saiul clutch, a camu wh-leel foir actuatîng said sl ipmuer, and needies, a sectional needie cylinder, ineaus fuir continuouisly 0 1ier-
miechamisî iuterposed hetween said shaft and camai wheel, for inter- ating oe, oif the sections of the cylinder, a sinker head and its coin-
mitteuitiy rotating the latter, sniistantially as and for the Iînuîxses plemuental sinkers, a thread carrier appîlied to the sinker head, and
set forth. 3.3rd. Iii a knitting machine, a sectional needie cylimîder, inechanismn for reciprocating the siiiker head in respect to the
nleedies, a jxisitively driven shaft, actnating inechanism interpiosed ieedies of the continnionsiy operated section, suhstantially as ammd
hietween said shaft and the respmective sections of the imeedie for the purpses set forth. 48th. ln a knitting imachine, a sectiouli
cyhinder, a shi 1î1 er for throwing the actuating inechansmi oif one of needie cylinder, mnîc s foîr continnously operatiug one of the sec-
the sections of tecylinder (mut of gear, a cani whmeel f(ir actîîating tions of sai yhdr edes hedcrir a coîne sh aft'.
said siiîir, and mnechamuisin interpo)sed hetweeu said shaf t and its complemuental gearing foir actnating the thread car-rier, a u551l-
cani wheel fomr intermittentiy rotatimg the latter, sniîstantially as tively driveu umain sliaft, two sets of connmectionis interîîosed
anul for the purisîses set for-th. 34th. lIi a knittimig muachinie, a hetween the lxositively driven main shaft and counter shmaf t respeC-
sectiomal, ieedie cylinder, needies, a 1Kositive]y driven shiaft, actuat- tively adaiîted to ruitate and oscillate the coiniter shiaft, clntcheS
mmîg inechanismn interpoed hetweeii said shaft amîd the resplective for comîtrolimg said sets of connections, a shipîmer and iuk
sectionîs oif the needie cylinder, a ciutch for throwving the actuating work for operating sai<l clutches, a rateimet wheel 1 rovided
mieciaiiiiim oif one of the sectionis of the cylinder ont of gear, a with a cain foir actnatiug the shipmer, and meauîs connected
shiîîper for shifting said clitch, a ratchet wheel irovided with a avith the main shaf t for internmittently rutating said ratchet wheel,
cani for operating saoi shipiier, a pawl driven hy said shaf t and snhstantially as and fuir the uruffes set forth. 49th. In a knuittilig
adaîited toi îmesh with the teeth of said ratchet wheel and t(i wurk in machine, ieedies, niieans fuir opmeratimmg said nee(iies, a thread
peruuhmeral rece'ises therein ammd a piattern chaimu aîmd its complemelita1 carrier, a counter shaf t ammd its coîmplemrental gearng for actnatiaig
feed uechianisin fuir intermnittently shifting the ratchet wlieel to the thread carrier, a positively driven nmain shaft, two sets of col-
bning said îîawl intoeugagemnent with the teeth thereof, substautially nections interus he~e the positively driven and coiter
as anul for the punnuses set forth. 35th. lu a knirting machine, a shîafts, and resu ectively adaîited to rotate and to oscillate the
sectiuinal needie cylinuier, needies, a lsîsitively <iiven main slîaft, counter shaft, clutches for comtrolling said sets of coimuections, a
actnating mîechanisin initerpo)sed betweeui the sectionms of the cyhimder shipmîer ammd liuik wuirk for iiperating said clutches, a ratchet w-heC

1

anl nmaini shaft, a shipper foir throwimig the actnatig mec haismn îir<vided withi a cain fuir actuatimig the limmk avork, and uneans cuill-
alîpertaiinig tuî omie of the sectionîs ont oif geai-, a ratcliet whieei pîro- mected witm the umain shaft for intermittentiy rotating iuaid ratchiet
vided whii a camu for operating said shîijper, a ;iawl actuîated hy ýwieei, suhstantially as ammd for the uhrupmses set forth. 50th. 1lu a
the main siîaft, and adapted to miesh with the teetm of said matchet knitting machine, needies, mneans fuir operating said needies, a
wheei amîd to work iii perijiheral recesses, and a pîattern chain aîîd its tiîread. carrier, a ~Ioitively driven shiaft, two sets of connectionS-
couniplemntal feed niechmamismi for intermmittently rotating said actumated hy said shaf t and adauîted respectively to rotate amîd o05<11'
ratchiet wheel to cause the enigagement of said îiawl mitm the teeth late said thm-ead carrier, clutches fuir controliing said sets of conmec-
thmereuif, suistantially as aîmd for the purpiuses set forth. 36th. Iu a tiomîs. link work foîr opemating the cintehes. a ratchet wheel îirovided
kuittimîg mnacine, a sectiiuai. ueedie cylinder and its comîîplemuental with a cain fuir actnating saiui liumk work, a iiawl actmuated hy said
opieratimg nme-chamisin, needies teuîdimg to enîgage the ueedie cyliuîder, shaft amîd adaîited tm engage the teeth of said ratchet whe-1 auud t(i
andu uîmeamis for prevemtimmg the enîgagemnt of certain of said ueedies, work iii recesses hetweem said teeth, a pattern chain for internuit-
sîihstammtiaily as and fuir the hînruioses set forth. 37th. lIn a kuîittiug tently rotatimg saiul ratu-het wvheel, anmd continuons feed niechamisull
machine, a sectiommal meedle cylimidetc, mechanisnî for ouîeratimig the f<mr saju] pattern chain, suihstauitialiy as and for the purposles Set
sectionus of said cylinuier, <evices fuir tlirowimg one of salul sectionis fuîrtm. 51st. In a knittimg muachine, a sectimnal meedle cylindeu
«uit oif operation, ueeules teumdiuug t<m ungage the ueedie cylimider, and means fuir contimnously operating ne of the sections of said cylimi'
mueans for pirevemtimîg the engagement oif certain oif said needles, der, ueedles, a thread carrier, a conter shaft and its cumnihîememtuIl
sublstantially as aumd form the piusses set forth. 38th. Iu a knittimg gears for actuatimg the tluread carrier, a piusitively driv'enmunain
miachine, a sectiomal nu-&ie cylimmuer, ineciaisi fomr cumtinîuousiy shaft, two sets <if comnnections imteruised betweem the lffitivelY

îuperatimg ommmc oif the sectiomns of said cylimîder anmd fuir intermitteuîly utrivemu andl cummter shafts, amud resuîectively adapted tum ruitate' and
uipei-ating the <ther sectioîn thereuif, fashioming needies detachabiy <iscillate the commter shiaf t, clutclies for comtruîhhimg said sets oif coin-
cuiumecteui with the conutinuiolisly operated sectioîn, meedhu-s applied miectiiims, link wuirk foîr uiperatiulg said eimitclmes, a ratchet wheel jiro-
tuo the <ther sectioin, and< meamîs for emugagimîg and releasinug the vidu-d with a cama for actuatimg said liuk wuirk, a îiawl actnated hiY
fashiîmimug needles tuî thruw the saune intui aîd <ut oif action, sîîh- said mnaim shaft amm< admiited to enigage the teeth of said ratchet
stauitially as anmd fuir tume p~urusises set fuîrth. 39th. lIn a kumittiumg vhmeel aumd t<î wuînk iii ierijuhieral recesses, a piatterun chaimi for imiter-
miachimie, a sectiiîmal nmeudie cylimuder, uneans fou- couîtiuons]y opherat- nmitt-mtly rotating said ratchiet wheel, auud commtiun<ns feed unechan-
umug a certainu sectionm oif said cyhimmuer, fasmimming needies ten<iîng to isun f<îr saiul hatterm -i chiaimi, snlmstautîally as and foi- the hmurusjses set
engage pourtionms <if the cuimtinuosiy <lipurated -sectioni, needies inter- f<irth. 52mmu. Iu a kuittimg umachine, a sectuîmai needie cylimmder,
uiediate oif the fashmiîîmimg uecules, ammd nueams fomr restraimimg ammd meaums fuir coîmmtimmmîîushy opieratîng one <if the sections oif said cylinderi
releasing the fasmi<îumîg mieudles, smmstantially as amîd fuir the pur- ueedles,, a thread carrier, a uiositively drivemi shaft, two sets oif col-
usîses set forth. 4Otlî. in a kmittiumg niacliiuie, a sectional ueedie mectiomis actuuated hmy said sliaf t and adapted respectively to rotate
cylimider, inechaiiisii fuir opueratiq thec sectiomns of said cylimîd-er, ammd <iscillate said thread carrier, clutches for comutrollimmg said sets of
ueedies teumdiumg tîu engague saiul sectiomîs, and a strippeK-r for euigaging connmectionus, limmk work for <îueratimmg sai<i cluitches, a ratchet wht4d
the bits <ir humus <if ce-rtainu of said ueedies, snhstautially ns andh fui fuir actnatimg saiui Iimk w-onk, a u awl actîmated by saiui shaft an~d
the limrposus su-t forth. 41st. Imi a kuîittiuîg nmachinie, a sectiiual adahited to emngage the teeth of saii ratchet wheel and to work min
ueedie cylimî<er, iechanisni fuir o1meratimmg the sections of said cylin- recesses hetween sairh teetm, a pattern clmain for imtermitttmtY
dur, two sets of ueudies uîuîumally carried hmy said sectiuons aîîd r<tatîng said ratchet wheel, and coîntinuons feed unechanisin for

uirovided respectiveiy witm lonug amm< shuort bits <mn huuhs, and a said pattern cuîaimu, suibstamtially as and for the purîkîses Set
strihliex-r fuir engaging tume lomng bits <on huis, sumstautially as and for furth. 53rd. In a kuîittimug machinue needies, a sectiomal
the uuurusises set fuîrth. 42umui. Iu a kuitting mnachine, a secti<înal needle cylimm<er, a simîker uead hîrovided with a thîiread carrier,
ueeuile cylimmuer, umeamîs fuir operatimg the sections of said cyhliumder, a coinmter shaft aimd coumîlemeuital g-arnimg for actnatimîg the
fashii nmg ueedies hîaviumg sping catches fuir eugaging the neehle simîker uiea<1, a uimiviumg slîaft, ecceïmtrics amîd links imitemposed lue-
cylinuier, aumd a stni )puer fuir eumgagimmg an<i releasinîg the fashiîuimg Itweeu the drivimîg suîaft amîd tume sectiomns of tuîe ueu.dle cylinder,

ieuules, stihstauatially as anm< fuir thie ur o uses set fontuî. 43r<i lIn shîrumket aumu ra<-k gearnîug iulterhiosed hetweem the diriving and
mu kuittiumg machinme, a setiomual ueedle cyhimîider, umeamîs fuir cuontinu- cmuîltu-r shafts, chuteumes foi thirowimig tume spr<cket auîd rack geafluî5
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and One of the eccentrics ont of and into action, link work for shift- ii
inlg said clatches, a ratchet wheel for operating said link work, and t
iflechanisin operated by -the driving shaft and adapted to inter- n
MTltte'ntly rotate the ratchet wheel, substantiaily as and for the ii
Purpo1)(ses set forth. 54th. In a knitting machine, needies, a sec- r
t1'onal needie cylinder, a sinker head provided withi a thread b
erier, a couniter shaft and comrplemeîîtal gearing for actnating the r

the dnr veng a driving shaft, eccentries and links interposed between 1
tedingshaft and the sections of the needie cylinder, sprockett

end rack gearing interposed hetween the driving and the counter
shafts, clutche4 for throwving the sprocket and rack gearing and oner
Of the eccentrics ont of and into action, litnk work for shifting said s
clutches, a ratchet wheel for operating said link work, a 1)awl f.
a&tuate-d hy the main shaf t and adapted to engage the teeth of the i
ratciét wheel, and to work in peripheral recesses, a p)attern chain f
for initernîittently rotating the ratchet wheel, and continuons feed r
'nechanisin for the pattern chain, substantially as and for the pur- s

poses set forth. 55th. In a knitting machine, a sectional needie a
CeVnder, means for continnous1y elevating and depressing one of s
tn s ections'of said cylinder, fashioning needies detachably con- r
iiected with the continuouisly operated section, segmental strippers d
adaPted to engage said fashioning needies, and pawl and ratchet f
COi0necions actuated by the main shaf t and adapted to shift said r

rtipipers, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 56th. c
4n a knitting machine, a sectional. needie cylinder, means for con-
tiiiuon)Isly elevating and depressing one of the sections of said i
cylinder, fashioning needies detachably connected with the con- f
tiiiu9u1Y operated section, strippers adapted to engag sai

a8ioiiing needles, and means actuated f roin the main shaft 'ands
edaplted to shift said strippers, substantially as and for the purposess
'et forth. 57th. In a knitting machine, a sectional. needie cylinder,s
ineans for continuously elevating and depressing one of the sections
Of said cylinder, fashioning neeles; detachably ýconnected with the -
contuoîîsly operated section, strippers, carniages, resilient con-
nlections between the carniages and strippIers, and means for shiftings
the carriaqes, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 58th.i
'Pia knitting machine, a sectional needie cylinder, means for con-
tnuo)usly elevating and depressing one of the sections of said

CYlinder, fasýhioning needies detachably connected with the continu-
OU18Y operated section, carniages, strippers provided with siots,
5
ýPrin'gs in said siots and connected wi th the strippers and carniages,
end mneans for shifting the carniages, suhstantially as and for the
Purose set fo rth. 59th. A knitting machine, provided with a
sectIonal needie cylinder, means for reciroating the sections of
"id Cylinder a thread carrier, a sinker head and its accessories, a
rtnf disPosed'within the needie cylinder and provided at the top
ývith flotches for guiding the needies and with web holding fingers,
iiiterM.diate of the notches, substantially as and for the purpîoses
-'et forth. Oth. In a knitting machine, a hed plate, a sectional.
Ileedie cylinder, means for continuously elevating and depressing

Oioftesections of said cylinder, fashioning needies detachably
connected with the continniously operated section, carniages afforded
a range of travel in ways on the bed plate, screws working in siots
in the hed p)late and provided with spring washers for preventing
r'etrûgrade movement of the carrnages, strippers connected with the
eariges and means for actuating the carniages, substantially as

end or the purposes set forth. 6lst. In a knitting machine, a bed
Pated aSectional needle cylinder, means for continuously elevating

eddepressing one of the sections of said cylinder, fashioning
IlSedles detachahîy connected with the continuously operated sec-
tion, carniages afforded a range of travel on the bed plate, means

fol'. Preventing retrograde movement of the carniages, strikppers,
andient connections interposed between the strippers and carnages,

%dmeans far actuating the carniages, suhstantially as and for the
Pli-poses set forth. 62nd. In a knittinF machine, a sectional needle
cylinder, means for continuously elevating and depressing one of the
SeCeti)ns of said cylinder, fashioniîîg needles detachably connected
*ith the continuously operated section, strippers, racks for shifting
'aid strilPpers, a frame provided with pawls having teeth for driving
the racks backwards and forwards, means for vibrating said. frame,
tdhevces for shifting said 1)awls te cause the respective teeth
tereOf to come into action, substantially as and for the purposes
etforth. 6.3rd. In a knitting machine, a sectional needle, nîeans

cOijcontinîioumly elevatin~ and depressing one of the sections of said
Y 1nder, fashioning neegles detachably connected with the contin-

ope 0 rated section, carniages, racks for shifting said carniages,
t i' pe,~ yîeldîng connections between the strippers and carniages,

a foir driving the racks backward and forward, and devices for
i"Vei-sing tbe positions of the pawls, substantially as and for the
urpose set forth. 64th. In a knitting machine, a sectional iîeedle

CYlinder, Means for continuously elevating and depressing one of the
ý"tioiI of said cylinder, fashioning nee es detachably connected
W*ith the continiîusîy operated section, strippers, racks, pawls ad-
aPt'ed te engage said racks and drive said strippers backwards and for-

lai-d8, a framne for controlling said pawls, and means for intermittent-
ec~tliatin said frame, siihstantially as and for the purposes set forth.

k~: Inlaknîtting machine, a sectiqual needle cylinder, means for
e 1 U01181yelevating and del>ressing one of the sections of said~ner f ihoning needles detacliably connected with the con-

Uousiy opeated section, strippers, racks, pawls adapted to
'gg sid racks and drive said strippers backwards and forwards,

ts for fo ntrollinF said pawls, a ratchet wlîeel provided with pro-
0e1ion fr reversing the possitions of said pawls, and means for

rîtermittently rotating said ratchet wheel, substantially as and for
lie purposes set forth. - Oflth. In a kîîitting machine, a sectional
eedle cyliîîder, means for actuating the sections of said cylinder,
edles detachably connected with said sections, strippers having

acks, îîawls adapted to engage said racks and drive said strippers
ackwards and forwards, a fraîne for control1inq said pawls, a
atchet wheel provided with projections for actuatîng the frame, a
o)sitively driven shaft, a pawl actuated by said shaft aiîd adaVted
o inesh with the teeth of the ratchet wheel and te work in
>eiphieral recesses therein, a pattern chain for intermittently
otatiîîg said ratchet wheel and continuiiis feed mechanism for
aid pattern chain, substantially as and for the purposes set
orth. 67th. In a knitting machine, a sectional needie cylinder,
neans for elevating and depressing the sections of said cylinder,
ashioning needles, strippers for enjeaging the fashioning needles, a
ing, pawl and ratchet connections înterposed between the ring and
trippers, a positively dniven shaft provided with a tappet arm. and
tappet rod in range of said ai and connected with said ring,

ubstantially as and for the purposes set forth. 68th. In a knitting
[achine, a sectional needl cylinder, means for elevating an
Iepressine the sections of said cylinder, fashioning needles, str-ippers
or engaging the fashioning needies, a ring, pawl and ratchet con-

ections interposed between the ring and strippers, a positively
Iniven shaft, connections interposed between the shaft and ring for
Lctuating the latter, and mechanismn for intermittently disconnect-
ng the shaft and ring, substantially as and for the purposes set
orth. 69th. In a knitting machine, a positively driven shaft, two
ets of power appliances for driving said shaf t at different rates of
peed, a counter shaft, connections between the positively driven
haft and coîînter shaf t for i-otating and for oscillating the latter, a
ectional needle cylinder provided with detachable needies, strip-
ers, înechanism interposed between the positively driven shaft and
ections of the cylinder, a sinker head operated by the counter shaf t,

pawl and ratchet connections operated by the positîvely dniven
îhaft and adapted to actuate the strippers, and an intermittently
reciprocated ratchet.wheel and its complemental. camna and connec-
tions for controlling said power appliances, sinker head, strippers
and needie clinder, suhstantially as and for the purposes set
forth. 7Oth. r n a knitting machine, a shaft, two sets of power
appliances respectively adapted te drive said shaft at high
and low speeds, a sectional needle cylinder provided with
letachahle fashioning needles, a sinker head and its acces-
sories, strippers for engaging said fashioning needles, a set of
connections for reciproxcating ail the sections of the needie cylinder,
and r-evolving the sinker head when the high speed power appliance
15 in gea-, a set of connections for actuating one of the sections of
the needle cylinder and the strippers, and for oscillating the sinker
head when the low speed pwer appliance is in geai-, a shipper for
contro1linij the power appliances and sets of connections, and ineans
for intermittently actuating the shipper, substantially as and for the
purposes set forth. 7'lst. I~n a knitting machin e, a sectional. needle
cylinider provided with detachable fashioning needles, a sinker head
and its accessories, strippers for engaging said fashioning needles,
a high speed pover appliance and its complemental. set of connections
for actuating ail of the sections of the needie cylinder and revol1in
the sinker head, a low speed power appliance and its compleinental
connections for actuating one of the sections of the needle cylinder
and strippers and for oscillating the sinker head, a shipper for con-
trolling t he power appliances, a fi-aine for reversing the direction of
travel of the strippers, and means for intei-mittently actuating the
shipper and frame, substantially as and for the purposes set forth.
72nd.A knitting machine provided with needles, a sectional, needle
cylinder for opei-atimg said needles, a stripper for engaging certain
of the needles and auten'atic mechanismi foi- throwing one section of-
the cylinder out of action, and foi- conti-olling the position of the
strippers te effeet the widening and narrowing of the fabric or web,
substantially as and for the puniposes set forth. 73rd. A knitting
machine p-vddwith neeles, a sectional cylinder for operating
said needies,a sinker head, str-ippers for engaging certain of the
needles, and autonmatic xnechanism for controlling said cylinder,
throwing one of the sections of said cylinder into and out of action,
reversing the direction of movement of the sinken head and con-
trolling the position of the strippers te effect the widening and nar-
rowing of the fabric or web, substantially as and for the purposes
set forth. 74th. A knitting machine provided with needles, a sec-
tional needle cylinder for operating said needles, a sinker head,
stripper foi- engaging certain of the needles, hi gh and low speed
power appliances, and mechanism for autematically bninging the low

se appliance inte action te actuate one section of th ylinde-,
adfor reciprocatin g the sinker head and conti-olling the position

of the strippers, su tntialy as and for the purposes set forth.
75th. In a lknitting machine, neeles, a sectional needle cylinder, a
sinker head, a counter shaf t and connections for operating the sinker
head, a main shaft pi-ovided with a fast eccentric, and its
complemental link for coîîtinuously operating one of the sec-
tions of the needle cylinder, strippers for enFaging certain of said
needles, a tappet bar for opei-ating said strippers, a sîceve loose
on the main shaf t and provided wîth an eccentnic and its comple-
mental link for actuating the other of the sections of the needle
cylinder, aud with a sprocket wheel, a second sleeve loose on the
main shaft and provided with a tappet arn' and an ecceutric, an
ari- provided with a rack and operated b y the last mentioned
eccentric, a sprocket chain, two sleeves on the counter shaf t pro-
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v'ided re.spexctively ivith a sprocket whjeel and ivith a pinion, clutchles
splined( tu) the counter an(l main shafts, pivotai leverso iml
tanleously shifting said citutches, and mneans for actuating said
levers, substantially as; and for the pîurp:oses set forth. 76th.- A
knitting machine jrovided with needies. a sectional needie cylinder
for operating said needies, a sinker head, strippîers for engaging
certain of the needie, a ratchet wvheel provided wîth caîns and their
coinjleiental connections for autoinatically throwiîîg one sectionî
of the iseedie cylinder out (of action, controlling the sinker head and
shifting the strippers to effect the wi(iening and narrowinK of the
fabric or weh, a main shaft, a patternl chain adapted tu înterinit-
tently rotate the ratchet wheel, a pattern chain feed wheel,
eccentries on said shaft and spring controlled, pawvls actuated hy
said eceentrics, substantially as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 43,992. Flshinig Rod. (Perche (le pêche.)

Oliver Schofield
6 years.

Rudock, Clapham, Eng]and, 2lst August, ]893;

6'laiî,-lst. The combination with a fishing rod, having a recess
near its butt, of a ring a(tapted to slide on the butt, so as to partiv
cover the recess therein, a movable plate adapted to lie applied

against the base piece of the winch, and nmeans for moving said
lfatein the recess provided in the rodl, substantially as and for the

purpose specified. 2nd. The conibination with a fishing rod, baving
a recess near its butt, of a tube secured on the butt and provided
with an orifice opposite the recess iii the samne, a ring adapted to
slide on said tube, so as to partly cover the orifice therein, a mov-
able plate adapted to be ai>ilied against the base piece of the winch,
and ineans for moving said plate in the recess, provided in the rod,
substantially as and for the purpose specified. 3rd. The conmbina-
tion, with a fishing rod, having a recess near its butt, of a ring
adapted to gtide on the butt, so as to partly cover the recess therein,
a miovable p)late furnished with a projecting part, in which a female
screw is eut, and a screw whichi can be rotated in a bearing pro-
vided in the rod but cannot 7nove axially therein, andl whîch is
adapted to engage with the feniale 8crew on the back of the movable
plate, for the purpose speeified. 4th. The conmbination, with a
flshing rod, having a recess near its butt, of a tube secured on the
butt and provided with an orifice opposite the recess in the saine, a
ring adapted to slide on aaid tube, so as to partly cover the orificetherein, a movable plate furnished with a projecting part at the
back, in which a female screw is eut, and a screw which can be
rotated in a bearing irovided in the rod, but cannot inove axially
tlierein, and wic is adapted to engage with the feniale screw on
the back of the novable plate, for the purpose specified. tith. The
comibination, with a fishing rod, having a recess near its butt, of a
tube secured on the butt and l)rovided with an orifice opposite the
recess in the saine, a ring adapted to alide on said tube, a fixed ring
partly covering the end of the orifice iii said tube, a mnovable plate
adapted to be applied against the base piece of the winch, and
ineans for moving saîd plate la the recess, jîrovided in the rod, suli-
stantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 43,993. Apparatus for DIspensiu1g Liquids.

(Appareil pour étaler les liquides.)
William Miles Fowler, Milford, Connecticut, U.S.A., 2lst August,

1893 ; 6 years.

Clain.-The conination with a front and back bar and a liquid
dispensing apparatus locate(l on each, of a supply reserv>ir, a con-
duit leading f rom the supply reservoir to eac h of the dispensing

alilaratuses, ai] i>rovided with a imennane-ntly closed wvall wherevvr
exisised to the bartencler, a inovable pressure (levice iii open Co)in-

inunication with the liquid, and ineans for
device, substantially as set forth.

operating the pressure

No. 43,904. Apparatus for Propelling Boats.
(Appareil pour propulser les vaisseaux.)

William Cutler, Constitution Hill, Birmingham, England, 21st
Auguat, 1893; 6 years.

Claimt.-In aî>paratus for enahling persons to, propel boats by
band while facing the direction in which the boat is travelling, the
comibination of a scul] or oar pivoted to an adjustable îîiliar or other
support, the weiglht of the seuil or oar being balanced by a spring,
arranged so as to permit motion of the seull or oar in any directionl,
substantially as and for the purposes deseribed.

No. 43,995. Iceboat. (Bateau <I qiace.)

George Hornell Thacher, Albany, New York, U.S.A., 2lst August,
1893; 6 years.

Claim.-lat. A skeleton iceboat adapted te lie pro1 )elled bY
means of sweeps, the samne consisting of a top framne formed by
inetallie bars which are connected side, by side at their ends 81
shown in the drawings, a forward strut secured to, said top f rallie

> and arranged te, spread said bars apart, a bow runner pivoted toB»l
strut s0 as to allow a slight tilting movement of said runner, a mid-
ship framneprovided with nidshipîrunners arranged ato opsite sides
of the iceboat,' said midshil) frame being secured te, said top framne,
and arranged to spread the bars of the latter apart te their greatst
distance, an open ended midship section held in Baid midshiP
frame and containine an oarsinan's seat, outriggers extending lâtS'r
ally f rom said mnidship section and p)rovided with rowlocks at their
outer end, a spreading strut secure near the stern end of said toP
franie, a steerimg rurner pivoted, te said spreading strut, and inde-
îendently moving foot boards arranged ia said midship section anmd
conneeted to the steering runner, substantially as shown and descriO<
2nid. In an icehoat propelled hy sweeps, the comnination of an oârs-
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'nan' 5 seat movable foot boards arranged adjacently to said seat, a
steering runner p)ivota]ly connected to a vertical shaf t journalled tô
the framing of t he icebot a pinion secured to said vertical shaft, a
qui'arant gear meshing into said pinion and provided with a cross-
ý01oke, and connections froin said yoke leading to said inovable foot
PJards, whereby said steering runner can he adjusted to steer said
Iceboat ini any required direetion, substantially as herein specified.3
rd. In a means for propelling iceboats, the comnbination of a sweep
nProvided with a collar 21, a spur 1fiece T, provided wvith teet h

38, and fitted to slide loosely on the outer end of said sweep, a coupling
8 fltted to slide loo*iely on said sweep and lirovided with nieans,
siibmtanitiallv as shown and described, for locking with said 8pur
Piece, and a'spring 36 interposed between said collar and spuir iiece,
368and foi the purpose specified. 4th. The coinbination of an ice-

aspring actuated sp2îrred lever, an operatîng rod connected
9Osi purred lever, and ineans substantially as described, for hold-

]ng the sp)urred end of said lever clear from the surface of the ice, as
anld for thue purpose specified.

NO- -13,996. Alir Syiringe. (Seringue àI air.)

elrank B. Norris, Hlelena, Montana, U.S.A., 2lst August, 1893; 6
Years.

d Olimn. -lst. Iu an air syringe, the combination, of any air forcing
d'vice and a nozzle, of a inetal tube coil, firinly sectired te a handle

cf flon1-conducting miaterial, and to the nozzle, sutbstantially as shown
anld described. 211d. In an air syringe, a metal tube coil in combi-
nlation with a'handle cf asbestos and plaster, snbstantially as shown
"Iid described. .3rd. In an air syringe, the coînhination with any
focîng device, cf a métal tube coil, having screw threads cnt ulsîn

each end, a handle cf non-conducting material fitted to reccive one
elid cf the coil and a no-zzle fitted to the other end, snbstantially as
shown and described.

?41. 43,997. Lamp. (Lampe.)

Uienry Arthur Wheat, Melbourne, Anstralia, 2lst August, 1893;1 6
Years.

tClou nt-lst Iu lanîps for buruing liquid hydrocarbons, a gasifler
thbe, as B througli wlîich the fiante pînxlncing liquid is allowed
t-o trickle ýr flow, whilst being gradually heated, s0 as te beconie
Volatilized or vaporized on its arrivàI at the bottein, and the end of
W'hich termninates in a humner cf any approved pattern, as and for

1 . lr ses described and explained. 2ud. In lanîips for burning
1-l1 ydrocarbons, the combination cf a dowuward draught un-

Pln'ging on tue top of the flamne wvith an nýpwardl dranghit imipigning
On, the uîiderside cf the flame in a cnbative utauner with the dowvn-
'Vard draught, said fuame being produced f roin the direct combustion

ýrgasiicton'f liquid hydrocarbon, snbstantially as described and
111Otrte 3d. Ilumxps for burning liquid hydrocarbons, a globe

a ý,tesides of which are inîperuteable to air or gases, its top beiug
Opeun te the -main flue cf the laump, and iii the bottoîr. cf whiclî a yen-
tilater is îîlaced for the ingress cf air te the flame, substantially as
described and illustrated. 4th. In lainls for burniug liquid hydro-
trho. , aumer air tube or cylindrical chamber, as F, preferably

r"Iunating in an enlarged chamber, as H1, containug~ perforated
1 ~5ges orw'ire gauze, and aronnd the ontside cf whieh the flaine

and its products )ass for the purposes cf heating the air in such tube,
Su1hstantiaîîy as lescribed. 5th. In lumps for burning liquid hydro-
Carbons, the general construction mechanical arrangement and coin-
bination of the whole cf the parts showu ou the drawing herewith
"ýoistituiting a comiplete hiydrocarbon laump, snbstantially as and for

e hurposes described and illustrated in the accompauying drawing.

el -4 3,99S. valve. (Soupape.)
pihi George Adaîns, and John Sinis Forbes, both cf Philadel-

Pha, lPennsylvania, U.S.A., 2lst August, 1893; 6 years.
-ltThe coininution (of a valve hody, îirovided Mith

inilet aîîd outlet orifices and a vulve seet, a continuons çlcîsed çasiug,

capable of rocking inovement, înounted upon said body and coin-
iiiunicatinig only therewith, a valve operatively connected witb said

4i

casing, and so arranged with relation to said seat as to he shifted
towards or f rom the saine in conformity with the rocking niovement
of the casing, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The conination of
a valve body, l)rov'ided wvith inlet and outlc't orifices and a valve
seat, a continuons closed casine, capable of rocking niovement,
inounted upoKn said body ut a point interniediate between saici inllet
and outiet orifices, saîd casing being adjacent te, but ont of the
direct Iiath of the fluid, and a valve operatively connected with sui
casing and so arranged with relation to said seat as to be shifted
towards or f roin the saine in conformity with the rocking movement
of the casing, substantially as se orh

No. 43,99. Railway Switch.
(Aiguille de chemin de fer.)

CA

Axel Albin Stroin, Austin. Illinois, U.S.A., 21st August, 1893; 6
years.

(Jacim.-1st. In combination, a split switch and a connecting
medinun for the switch rails adjustable lengthwise thereof to set
the gage, substantially as described. 2nd. In combination, a split
qwitch and a tie bar connecting the switch rails and adjustable
leugth'Nvise thereof te set the gage, snbstantially as descrihed. 3rd.
In combination, a split switch aud a tie bar extending obliquely
between and connecting the switch rails and adjustable at one end
lengthwise of the adjacent rail to set the gage, substantially as
described. 4th. In a split switch, the combination, with the point
rails, of reinforcing bars secnred te and extending along their inner
sides and having their bearing bases laterally beyond those of the
point rails, substantially as and for the îurpose set forth. 5th. In
a split switch, the comrbination, with the point rails, of gage ad-
justing horizontally inward projecting sections inclining inward
f rom the point rails, and a tie bar connecting the loit rails at and
adj ustable on the said sections lengthwise tiiereof, substautially as
and frtepurpose met forth. Gth. In a sl)lit switch, the combina-

tion, with t he point rails, of gage adjusting horizontally inNvard

proj ecting sections inclining toward each other froin the point rails
and provided with boît holes, perforated plates fitting against the
sides of the said sections and bol ted thereto,fand a tic bar connecting
the point rails at the said sections and held by the said plates, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose set forth. 7th. lu a split switch,-
the comibination, with the point rails, of giard rail shaped reinforc-
inK rails holted to ancl extending along th e i nuer sides of the point
rails, and spacers interposed between t hp îoint rails and reinforcing
rails, substantially as and for the l>urlbose set forth. Sth. lu a split
switch, the combination, wîth the point rails, of reinforcing bars
secnred te the muner sides cf the said rails aud extending beyond the
points thereof, and a tic bar connecting the point rails at the said
extensions, substantially as described. 9th. In a split switch, the
combination, with the point rails B, of guard rail shaft reinforcini
rails C, bolted to and extending along the muier sides and beyon
the pboints of the rails B, bent sections D> at the ends cf the reinforc-
ing rails, havîng holes q, perforated plates E, bolted te the said
sections through holes q, and a tic bar F, connecting the point rails
at the sections D, and engaged by the adjustable pîlates, substantially
as and for the lurpose set forth.

No. 44,000.. Telephone Index. (Index de téléphone.)
John J. Ryan, Montreal, Québec, Canada, ass.ignce of Stilîman L.

Shaffer, Worcester, Massachusetts, U. S. A., 22nd August,
1893 ; 6 years.

(laim.-lst. lu a telephone index, the conîbination of the back,
cnt te forin therein a series of parallel slits and a series cf parallel
prongs with a series cf indexed leaves inserted and detachahly held
ýwithin the slits, suhstantially as described. 2nd. Iu a teleéphone
index thé comrbination cf a rigid back A, îîrovided with a series of
î>arallel slits, a, series cf iîîdexed leaves îcrovided with stuhs united
to said leaves by a flexible joint, said stubs being inserted in said
slits în-nîeans for clamping tho saine iu position, snbstantially as
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descrilied. 3rdl. In a telephone index, the combination of a liack
provided with a serres of liarallel slits, fornung elastic prongs, leaves

inserted in said slits, and a clamîîing screw by whicli said prongs
are drawn together, substantially as descrilied. 4th. In a teleplione
index, the coirnhîîation of a back provided with a series of liarallel
slits, forrning ela.4tie pîrongs, leaves inserted in said slits, and a clamp-
ing device by which said prangs are drawni together, substantially aM
described.

N~o. 44,001. <ut-Off Valve. (Détente de soupape.)

Sainel Cameron McN1eill, Montreal, and Peter Clark, Richmîrond,
liotli in Queliec, Canada, 22nid August, 1893; 6 years.

6'lair.-A valve, connected ta a hollow valve spindle and fitted
inta a valve chaîniber formed lietween the siipply pipe and discliarge
port, a pistan of larger diaiieter thani tlie valve, ta the spindle of
whicli it is connected, is fitted inta a clased clianilier on the opposite
side of the discliarge part, in comnlinatiaiî with a cock fitted inta the
liollow spin(lle between tlie piston and the valve, sulistantially as
and for the purpose specified.

No. 44,009d Caster. (Roulette de meuble.)

à % *.0 ~I

thie frame of which is cornposed of a lient plate lîaving liody portion
A, perforatedl end peces A', A', and simoulders8 «, a, and a secon)d
lient plate haviîîg biody po)rtion-C, perforated end pieces C', CI,
adapted ta interlock with eachi other and lie held in place by the
pintie, as set forth.

No. 44,003. Churn. (Barratte.)

16 4. I
"f

-i

Newton Monday and James M. O'Carr, lioth of Latlirop, Missouri,
U.S.A., 22nd Augumt, 1893; 6 years.

Ciaïmr. list. In a churn, the camliination of a liody of cylindrical
forme and lireakers renîovalily secured ta the inner side thereof in
diagoil nsaoaiga vertial plne and having siats il'
the rear p'tins of the sanitrndeo t lent thereof, the
toe end of eachof ai lieaeslintardtooracoe

ftigat t lioto ofteloy a d avoid tua uclipoecin
seie of h ecfe tai th r sie f h ai may ad cltch

pin depeding f roni the ppe prtin of sa so tintelrarsad apest r' aall enae h e afoe eessainslinsoarngd th cMsl hf the lieaorjaaictthe ion , aeo

coinaio a' li d and xi a enrfgl ar p of eigtvc iiuîea n ai canl e at tl e lo e r 8 n tl e reo f c on r ct d f s e a a e

poitft e ad having rt ee f yrr an d~ catsc-
ion in uc anns as ta alig and opnihrvr e direns, statil as esclid 3rd laclun the oliano a ce

t rifga ai fdedin deie avnatub fopr a it erenda
apni s al)d rinrocn inand si the opposite^ a rtsthereof, and a ~ izaz staf exedn ceta trofla said saifeigd
ic arnd eed terto or te preaoseo otatir the sanr ideo

tsulid y stantially as descrili ed. 2d nacun h

'oNbiaio o.y and04 eathetrilair Burelet de note

~) i I '~Elias Canîron Ellis and William S. Humphrey, lioth of Calorado
'i Springs, Colorada, U.S.A., 22nd August, 1893; 6 years.

- J Mi Glaim.--The comliinatian with a doar I)rovided at itsliattam with
a vertical graove, the end p)lates 9) and 12 secured ta the side edges
of the doar at the enids of the grooves, the pîlate 9 liaving a socket,

j and the plate 12 lieing pravided witli an opening, a weather strip
-Xconstructed of slieet irietal lient langit-udinally and havirg an elastiek stril) secured lietween its sides, vertical loops secured ta t he weather

strip near tlie ends tliereof, and bcing apîîroximately inverted UJ
shape, and a resilient rod secured at its centre ta the upper edgtl of
the weather strip at the cenitre thereof and Ïîrojecting from each cend

o v ~ of the weather strihi, and having aonc end arranged in the socket oif
tie plate 9, and its otier end extending tirougi the opening of tic
other plate, sulistantially as described.

Hlerbiert Root Ives, assi gîîee of Ernest Joseph Waslirood, bath of
Montreal, Quebec, Can ada, 22ild August, 1893; 6 years. No.44,005. Car Ileater. (Appareil de chauffage des chars.)Claiii.-Ist. A furniture caster, the frainc af which ils COinpo'sed HnyCraNwYr iy siaeo irnrDxe

of two interlacking pieces held in place liy the pintle, ms set foth JohnHerCasnNwYok iteigeofGderDXr
'2nd. A furniture caster, the frame of which is camposed of two Hiscox, Brooklynî, bath of New York, U.S.A., 22nd Augulste
parts, each liavin gend portions lient at righit angles ta the boady 1893 ; 6 years.
prtions and notclied or recessed ta interlock with each other, and Ctaiir.-lst. In a street car heatiîîg systeîîî, the conîbinatiori Withleheld in place by the pintle, as set forth. 3rd. A furniture castor, a stationary hot water huiler of a continuous and complete circll'*
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tIYsYstem which consists of a flow pipe f rom the water apace of lever, a valve placed within a bot-air duct, a rod connecting said
sail houler, a return pipe thereto,, a multi-chamibered cock at the valve with said rocking shaft and operated thereby, substantiallY

as described and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. In a temperature
regulator for fruit cars, t b e combinatioit of a valve placed within a
bot-air duct, a valve commnunicating with the exterior of the car, a
rocking shaft extending across the car framn ane bot-air diîCt to) the
ather, suitable connecting roda between the valve and the rocking
shaf t aforesaid, a thermostat consisting of a series of diaphragmas,
eacb containing a liquid whose boiling point is between 35 degrees
Fahr. and and 55 degrees Fahr., suitably mounted, a lever operated.
by said diaphragmas, said lever connected wvith said rocking shaf t,i substantially as described and for the purpose set forth.

]lction of aaid flow and return pipes, and tubes f rom aaid cock
adapted to be connected with corresaponding pipes f rom a wvater
CYlinder iii a car, substantially as deacribed. 2nd. In a street car
heating systein the combinattan witb a hot water cylinder in a car
Of flow and return pipes therefrom, a faur-way cock connected with
said Pipes, tubes adaîîted. to connect witb said cock and leading to a
flve.way valve which is connected witb the flow and return pipes of a
continuous circulatory ayatem, main ports in said five-way valve
adIapted to conneet the tubes with aaid flow and return pipes and a
blow Off -port in said valve adapted to connect the tubes with atmos-

Ph1 re a reaturn y bot water houler operatively connected with said
fl'wan rtun ups and a pump operatively connected witb aald

return Pipes substantially as described. 3rd. In a atreet car
beating syatemn, the combination of a bot water cylinder in a car,
ai r rlief pipe teefrm hot wae upypieongitudinally
arranagod in aid c ylidr a rtrip f o n n f said cylin-derae ouway cokcmuiagwt d sppy an return

Pie, ue from said fourway com toaIv-a ave which ia

Colnecte with the fiw and eunppso h ancntn o
Wite circulatory system, and bas In prsaatt connect the

Sadfow and return pipes witb sai tubes and a bow-off port adapt-
ed to connect said tubes with atmosphere, a stationary. bot water
hailer operatively connected witb aaid flow and return pipes. and a
Puinp) operatively connected with aaid return pipes, substantially as
deacril)ed. 4tb. In street car heating systenîs, the corrbination of a

hot attr cliner n acar, a circulating system cmuiai
teitha and cannecting at its extreînity with a multi-chambereM

vava primary circulatîng systxnî also connecting witb said valve,
&iid a' stationary bot water boiler operatively connected witb aaid
Ptmmary system, substantially as described.

1*.- 44,006. Temperature Regulator.
(Regulateur de température.)

TeConsolidated Car Heating Company, assignee of Jamies F.
McElroy, bath of Albany, New York, U.S.A., 22nd Auguat,
1893; 6 years.

C1iim.-i8t. In a teni perature regulat»r for fruit cars, the coni-
bination of one or more diaphragmas, a liquid wbose boiling point is

~-~ten35 degrees Fabr. and 55 degrees Fahr., placed wi thin the
diprgsa frame within which eîaid diaphragins is niounted, a

lvrconnected with said diapbragm, arocking sbaft operated by
Said lever, aubstantially as described aiîd for the purpose set forth.2nid. lu a' temperature regulator for fruit cars, a diapbragm pro-
Vided on oîîe aide near the centre with a threaded lug, on the
OPPosite aide witb a threaded sleeve mounted witbin a suitable
fraîae, a lever connected therewitb, a rocking shaf t operated by said

No. 44,007. Pneumatie Tyre. (Bandage pneumatique.)

-q q./ ô ô '

Joseph Moseley, assigiîee of Benjamin Blundtomie, bath of Man-
chester, England, 22nd August, 1893; 6 years.

Claiin.-lst. In combination, with the cover or tread of a pneumna-
tic tyre, one or two endless banda each consisting of a number of
turns of comparatively fine yarn thread or wire secured in or utain
the edge or edges of the tread, substantially as set forth. 2nid.
In combination, with the cover or thread of a pneumnatic tyre
one or twa endîcas banda eacb conaisting of a nuiîber of turma of
conîparatively fine y arn tbread or wire charge or coated witb india
rubher or india ruh er coinound, and secured in or upon the edge
or edges of the thrt.ad, suhstantially as set forth. Srd. In combina-
tion, witb the caver or tbread of a pîîeuinatic tyre ane or two endîass
banda conaisting of a number of turna of comparatively fine yarn or
thread or wire secured upon the aide or aides of the tbread, and anc
or two fiaps or edges extending beyond the band or bands, aubstan-
tially as set forth. 4th. A pneîîmatic tyre tread, having thereon
one or two endless banda composed of several turma of conîîaratively
fine yarn thread or wire constructed substantially as set forth.

No. 44,00S. Suispenders. (Bretelles.)

Alfred May Ziegler, Boston, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 22ndl Atuguat,
1893; 6 years.

Clair.--lat. The herein described end piece consisting of an
elastic came having a braided covering capable of expansion at sane
portions more than at others, the end piece yielding at those par-
tions wbere the coverinâ.g capable of expanding the inoat, suhatan-
tially as described. 2nd The herein described elastic card cansiat-
îngi of a central elastic core baving a tuhular hraided jacket, part af
wh is applied ta the core during inufacture of the cord in such
nianner aas ta restrict the expansive diameter of the core at sanie
points, and at other points ta permit greater expansiveness, as and
fur the purposes set forth. 3rd. The berein described elastic cord,
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consisting of a cord having an elaéstic co;re extended continuously tors, audible signais also carried by the trains and in the generatOr
f romt end to end thereof, and a tubular cover coinposed of individual circuits, and electrical conductors adjacent to the road bed and colI-
threads interlocked about the core to hug soute portions of the saine posed of lengths or sections arranged in pairs at citer side, the
closely to prevent such portions of the core front resunîing their lengths or sections of one pair overlapping those of another pair,
normal or unstretched condition, and loosely covering other parts of and the lengths or sections of the saine pair terininating opposite tto

the core* to allow of greater diameter owing to the contraction of the one another, whereby ant audible signal will be sounded iii a plural-
core, thus affording a springy portion, substantially as descrihed. ity of trains înoving in the same direction and ocdupylng the sain(,
4tlî. The lierein described elastic cord, consisting oif a continuous section of the respective sets.
elastic core and a covcring therefor, said covering being bound more
snugly around the core at some than at other parts of its length, No. 4,10. Electrical Iteduetion of Alumiiinium, etc.
whereby the said cord presents elastic and non-elastic sections, sub- (Reduction électrique d'aluminium, etc.)
stantially as described. 5th. The herein described elastic tord,
having ant elastic core extendiîîg continuously from end to end I
thereof, and baving a covering coîiposed of threads interlaoed and
binding the core more snugly at soute than at other points, the parts
of the cord where the core is not so closcly bound being of larger
diamueter and possessing greater elasticity than wbere the cord is of J ~~~O
sinaller diamieter, substantially as described. 6th. The construction,
coinbiiîation and arrangement of parts of apparatmis, as and for the
purposes set forth.

No. 44,009. Electrie Signal. (Signal électrique.)

A A

IL_ A

Franmk Hawthorne Clarke, Springfield, Ohio, U.S.A., 22nd August,
1893 ; 6 years.

Vlai nt. lst. In electric signais for railroads, the combiiiation with
a double set of electrical conductors located in parallel lnes and
overlapping each other in eacli set, and. corresponding wvith each
other, to furi a double series of overlapping pairs of conductors to
ciinstitute overlapping blocks, and an audible signal, of geiierators
pri ducing alternnting currents, carried by the trains, and electrical
connectionis frontî each gelierator to each set of conductors respec-
tively, said signal heing in the circuit so formed whereby signals
are sounded and a circuit is conpdeted fromt one set to the other,
wlîen the generators of two trainîs are iii electrical connection with
the saine lock. 2nd. In electric signais for railroads, the conîbi-
nation with a pair of insulated electric conductors inounted at one
side oif the track, of another pair of said conductors at the other side,
inatching with the first pair and insulated therefruni, and su un site-
cessively, whereby a double series of overlapping blocks is fornîed,
of geneýrators producing an alterating current of electricity carried
by trains, and. electrical connections and contact between saîd gen-
erators and each double line of coîîductors respectively, and an
audible signal in each train, each in the circuit so formned. 3rdl. In
electric signaIs for railroads, the combination with a double set of
i>verlap>îing electric conductors forning blocks, of an auxiliary line
of conductors forming a loop extending out into a side track and
nîcans to electrically connect and disconîmect such side track hsop
with the conductor of the main lie. 4th. In electric signaIs for
railroads, the conîhination %vith overlapping electric conductors
formning a double hune at each side of the track and constituting
blocks, of a double lol> of electric coiductors extendiug out aloug a
side track, the ends of the loops being adjacent to each set of con-
duictors on the main line, rspectively, and an electric switch con-
sisting of a mnovable plate for each set of the main line couductors,
and adapted to be brought, into and out of electric engagement with
tic ends of the side track loup by the operation of the switch in set-
ting the suvitclî rails for tîme side track and main line respectively.
5th. The herein described systemi of automatic signaling, the saine
consisting of electric generators carried by sonie )art of trains,
electrical coinnections anîd contact pieces, proceed iîg f ront the
respective generators, audible signals also carried by the trains and
in theo generator circuits, and electric couductors adjacent to the
railway bcd with which said contact pieces are iii electrical engae-
muent, suici line conductors consisting of a double set of le;gts or
sections, the lengths or sections of one set overlappiný those of the
saine set, and the lengths or sections of each set ternîînatmîîg oppos-
ite to the corresponding lengths or sections oif the other set, wbereby
clectrical coîîmunication mîîay be cstablished between a plurality of
trains occiîpyin g at the saîîe tiîne corresponîdiîîg lengths of the
opisisite sets anil overlappiug adjacent lengths. 6th. The herein de-
scrils'd systein of autoiîîatic signaling, the saine consistin g of alternat-
ing current electrical generators carried by soute 1 art of trains, edec-
trical connectionsaand contact picces proceeding fromi such geniera-

-f
d

xx G

Thonmas Léopold Willson, Leaksville, North Carulina, U. S.A., 22ud
August, 1893; 6 years.

Cl<dim.-lst. The herein describcd process of reducing refractory
înctallic (ixides, consisting in subjecting thern in the preseîîce of
comininuted carbon as a redîmcing a gent to the heat of ail electric
arc passing bctween a miolten mnetallic bath beneatlî and a carbomi
electrode above said bath, the electrode>.bcing omît of contact with
the inolten bath and with any other conducting substance of suffi-
cieutly low resistance to extinigniish the arc. 2nd. The herein de-
scribed process of reducing refractory oxides which cuiîsists iîî suîb
jecting tlîeîn in the presence oif a base nmétal to 1we aUoycd there-
with, to the heat of an electric arc passing betwcen the mnolten bath
of said base metal and a carbon clectrod e abovYe said bath in the
presence of comrmiuted carbon as a redîîcing agent, the electrode
beine otît of contact wîth the molten bath, and with any other con-
diicting substance of siifficiemitly low resistance to extinguish the arc.
3rd. Tb herein describcd l)roccss of redumcing refracto)ry oxides
which consîsts in subjecting them to the action of ai electric
arc p)assing upwardly f roînt an anode consisting of a inolten bath of
a base mutal beneath to a cathode above said bath in the lîresence of
cominninuted carbun as a redîmcing agent, the electrode bcing out of
contact with the niolten bath and with any other conduîctîîîg suîb-
stance of sufficiently low resistance te, extinguish the arc wheremy
said conminuted carbon combines with the libcrated oxygen and
protucts the cathode f ront oxidation. 4th. The herein described
process of producing alunîinunî alloys which consists iin smiljecting
alumina in the presence of coniininutod carbon as a redîicing agemnt
to the heat of an eiectric arc îîassing bctween a molten bath of base
metal and a carbon électrode being ouît of contact with the inolton
bath and with any other condiicting substanîce of sufficiently loW
resistance te extinguiLdm the arc, whereby the oxygen freed by the
decomposition of the alumina combines with said coîîninutud carboîl
and its corrosion of the carbom electrode is îîrevented. 5th. The
herein descrihed process of produmcing aluminium alloys whicm comu-
sists in subjecting alumina te the action of an electric arc passing
uîmwardly f rom an anode consisting of a molten bath of base nietal
beneath to a cathode above said bth and out of contact therewith,
and witlî any other condîîcting suibstanîce oif smîfficiently low resist-
ance te extinguisli the arc, and in the î'rese-nce of comininutod car-
bon as a red ucing agent, whereby the oxygen freed b y the deconl-
po)sition of the alumina coines with said carbon, so t hat corrosion
of the cathode and the cruicible by it is avoided, and the liberated
aluminiuim is dissolved in the bath of base nmetal, forîning an alloy
therewith.

No. 44,011. MKethod and ApParatu@i for ReprodueiflK
('arvingt4 lu Wood and other Jiaterli.
(Méthode et appareil pour reproduire de la sculp-
ture dans le bois et autres matières.)

Ceaser Hass, Middlesex, England, 22ud Aîmgust, 1893; 6 years.
Claim.- lst. Mechanically îîruducing a relatively incorrect or dis-

torted négative f roin an original carved pianel and the emplîoymnent of
said incorrect or distorted carved î anel as the ujatrix by whicli a fac-
simnile of the original can be produiced, as lîcreimîbefore described.
2ud. lit a carving machine the emnployment of nmultiple rotating -and
percîissive cutters in conîbination with' the saine nunîber of duniils
amîd a r()cking plate, te which a iegative or reverse carviug is
attachied for oîs'ratimg anid governimg the vertical inovemnts f the
rotating cutter as to dci tb amîd coîntouir of cut, ail uperated il, th'
iîanner aîîd for the purpose described and substantially as 6hoWfl.
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construction andl arrangement of
autonîatic reversible longitudinal

iTiOvement is imparted simultaneotnsly te the rocking pflate and panel
' i arved fixed above and below the cutters respectively subs;tan-

tiallY as described and shown. 4th. In a machine for reproducing
facý'Simi les of an original relief, bas relief or other style of carvings,
the emlploynient of a relatively incorrect or distorted negative or
rev1ere carving produced and operated in the manner and ftîr the
Purpose described. 5th. In a carving machine, the use of multiple
rotating anid percussive cutters-, constructed and supported in fixed
6t3rlns in the manner, substantially as described and shown.

lt i ~e arrangement for attacbing the wood or other panel u pon
the Platen, by means of screwing it te, suitable battens chamfere at
On1e end te fit the corresponding undercut in the grooves of the
Pla-ten into which it is secured by a wire passing between the batten
and the groove thereby allowing the panel and battens te lie shifted
te the left te release the chamfer and lie lifted up, when the wire is
"erToved, as described and shown. 7th. The arrangement for
'eýlating the depth te which the panel is to lie cut, by means of
raling the platten by hand wheel,. gearing into wheel (41, which
OPerates wheel HI>, 11, revolving pinions Jl, fixed in the studs K>,
having left and right screws an( ali rotating in one direction thereby
efplqially lifting the platen f rom all sidles to the necessary height, as
shown and described.

N-O. 44,0 12. Beodorizer. (Appareil pour désinfecter.)

John Wilson Black, Inverness, North Britain, 22nd August, 1893;
6 years.

il i . In a spray prodiicing apparatus, for disinfecting, deodoriz.
tn g fn purifying the air in apartments and thie like, the combina-

arj9 he punîj B and its attacliments, the pipe F, the vessel G4,
&,i teotubeH, all operating in the manner sulistantially as here-

'neoedescribed and shown on the drawing.

NO 4 4,oia. Alarm Wateh Bracelet.
(Bracelet-montre à alarme.)

CalOt Major, Dresden, Saxony, (4ermany, 22nd Auguist, 1893'6years.
elim.-1>gt The combination with a setting forming part of a

bracelet, (f a caing rigidly.held therein, stemu winding watch oe

31d, Ini a carving machine, the
Parts Nvlîerelîy a transverse and]

Robert L. Kidd, Toronte, Ontario, Canada, 22nd August, 1893;
6 years.

Claim.-lst. The stretcher bar D1, having teeth E, and pivoted te
a casting C, provided with loops C, lugs G, ani a loop L, the pinion
H, journalled between said lugs and provided with a lever K, for
rotation of said pinion, the rack bar A, eneaged by said pinion and
the dog M, held by said casting and engaging the rack bar, as and
for the purpose set forth. 2nd. The streteher bar D, having teeth
E, and îîivotally connected te, a casting C, the rack bar A, sliding
through said casting and provided with a spike B, at one end, a
pinion H, journalled in said casting and provided with a lever K,
for rotation by hand, and engaging with said rack bar and a dog M,
attached te said catn an engagine said rack bar, te hold the
stretcher bar fixedly, while the carpet is being tacked, as set forth.

N o. 44,015. Stovepipe. (Tuyau de poéle.)
Thonmas S. Evans, St. Louis, Missouri, U.S.A., 22nd August,

1893 ; 6 years.
Claim.-In a stovepuipe, the conîbination, with a blank, of an

outturned lip formed on one edge of the samne, the opposite edge

ment coKtajned iu said casing having its hour wheel provided with
a nose and its huli with a il"teled sheeve and carried 111Km a plate
spring hiavirig a downwardly projecting pin at its end, a stemi
widîng sprmng carrying uTX)f its casing a cam dise and a spur
wheel driving by an interînediate tramn a 1>111101 havinga fiyer
attached which is arrested or liberated by said pin on sad plate
spring, a spring lever having a pin or needie at its end extending
below the lower surface of the casing and provided with a nose
adapted to lie Iifted by the cains on said cam dise, substaîitially
.a set forth. 2ncl. The comnbination with a cylindrie casing, a
stem winding watch niovement, a plate springf f carrying the
hour wheel and a 1)in d, a nose v upon said w heel, a sleeve 14)
journalled upon the huli of said wheel and extending through the
dial, a notch Il in the flange of said sleeve adapted to coinci e and
receive said nose, a hand secured to said sleeve above the dial, and
a bezel k holding the watch glass and having a circular groove
adapted to lie engaged by pins or screws and fitting rotatively in
said casing and provided with a notch x ada pted te) engage saîd hand,
substantially as set forth. 3rd. The con> hination of a watch glass
bezel k provided with circular groove 13 and with a notch x and
having its external rim milled te form fine ratchet teeth, a casing g
adapted to receive said bezel and provided with pins or screws 12
adapted te, engage the groove 13 in said bezel and a spring click or
catch o secured te said casin g and engaqing said ratchet tee.th,
substantially as set forth. 4th. The combination of a spring casing
c containing a spring, a ratchet wheel i on the axle of said spring, a
sl)ring click il engaging said ratchet wheel, a crown wheel r wvith
stem and nîilled head eearing in said. ratchet w.heel, a cam disk s
having cams u upon said casing, a spring e carryine a needle n and
a nose or projection a adapted te hoe operated by said cams, substan-
tially as set. forth. 5th. The combination of a spring casing c con-
taining a spring, means of winding the samne, a spur wheel 1 upon
said casing, a train of pinions and wheels 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, gearing
with said spur wheel and operatinq pinion 8, a flyer 9 on the arbor
of said pinion and a pin d held vertically movable by a plate spring
and against which said said fiyer abuts when in its depressed position,
substantially as set forth. 6th. The coinhination of the hinged hoo%of a bracelet having a setting containing a watch provid e( with
ineans of giving a pialpable sign, of a sping catch 14 i)rovided with
hook nose 15 and shoulder 16 and a raiseâ shoulder 17 within the
slotted hollow end of one part af the hoop, substantially as set forth.
7th. The combination of a rim or setting adapted te hold a casing
containing stem winding watch and alarin movements, means of
securing said rim or settîng adjustably te, the arni or wrist of the
wearer, and spring actuated mechanismi arrested and adapted to lie
liberated by suitable attachments and modifications to the watch
works and te teuch the part upon which it is worn, substantially as;
set forth.

No. 44,014. Carpet Streteher. (Tendeur de tapis.)
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of the lak being formed witlh a transverse slot, an iliturned lij>
foi nmed oi> said edge between the slot and one end of the pipe, and

ttec poirtioa of the said edge between the sl<mt and the oj iposite end
of the pipe bulged iîîvvard, substantially as aîîd for tZ pîirpose
shown and described.

No. 44,016. Eleetrie Xotor. (Moteur électrique.)

Carl Hering, Philadelphia, Penasylvania, U.S.A., 22nd August,
1893 ; 6 years.

Claiie. lst. A duplex electric inoter, consisting of .two electric
moters, bo)th having the usual parts, nainely, an armature and a
field, omie cf which pmarts is fixed, two of which revolve and are
mechanically coupled, and the fourth of which is capable of re-
volving and is connected te the work. 2nd. A combination of two
electric moters, înechanically couîîled, both driven independeatly
at different speeds hy current froin any suitable source, one noter
hein gfixed, axîd the other capable of revolving as a whole at a speed
equa to the difference (or suin) cf the s peeda of the two armatures
lit their respective fields, as and for t he purpose described. 3rd.
A combination, of two electric moteis, in which oue noter is
statioaary, the othier revolves as a whole and the niotors are
inechanically comipled, as and for the purpose specified. 4th. A
stati(>iary electric mnoter, mechanically coupled with a revolving
electric notor, lu which bot> field and armature revolve, and in
which the part not coupled is the driving part cf the coambination.
5th. Two electric inoters, having one part in comnion, the other part
c>f the nîcter being stationary, and that cf the other noter being
capmable of revolving aîîd cf delivering power at variable speeds.

No. 44,017. Automatic Car Coupler.
(Attelage de chars autcmatique.)

Albert Dean, Ottawa, Kansas, U.S.A., 22nd August, 1893; 6
years.

Clain.-Ist. A car coupling îrcvided with draw-heads, having
guide luqs upoKn their top amîd bottoin surfaces, in conhination wit h
aîiteinatic gripping hocks, substantially as described. 2ud. A car
coupling havine a draw-head provided with gulie lugs upon its tep
amîd bottoiu, said lugs having curved oblique frictional contact sur-
faces, ini conibination with a spring actuated catch upon one side and

a socket upon the opposite side, as set forth. 3rd. In coin-
ibination with a draw-head, a pair of diagonally opposite guide 111g8,
Iocated respectively upon oppoite sides of the draw-lîead," and pro'
jecting beyond the vertical face of the latter, a spring actuated bock
upon oîîe side, and a hook socket upo)n the opposite sie, substaw-
tially as described. 4th. The couibination with a solid dfraw-Iiead,
of a pair o>f diagonally op)posite guide lugs made integral therewit1 ',
said lugs having oblique faces and flaring ends projecting over the
face of the draw-head, a spring actuated hook provided with a heal
having a curved inner surface, a soeket adapted te receive said bead,
and a remnovable pin locatod at the throat of the socket, ail cOIii
bined and a(lalted te operate as set forth. 5th. In combinatio'î
with a sj>ring actuated catch, a vertical spindie mounted in bracketts
secured to the end of the car, a horizontal lever fixed te turn with
the spindle, aad having one arin adapted te engage the heel of the
catch, and the other connected. by a flexible connection to the head
of the catch, a cross armn fixed te the spindle, and laterally extend-
ing rods attached te, the opposite ends of the cross arm, a%~ and for
the pur) ose set forth. Gth. naa car coupling of the class described,
a draw-head provided with a hook, a socket sunk la the side of the
head and adapted te receive the hook, and a spriag hearing upon the
side of said hook iii the Inanuer and for the purpose described.

No. 44,01S. Cover for Sap Buckets.
(Couvercle pour chaudières à eau d'érable.)

bo

Zoél Charland, Waterloo, Qîîebec, Canada, 22nd August, 1893; 6
years.

Rétuné.-l'> Un couvercle pour chaudière ou pour seau à eau
d'érable de forme quadrilatère et muni sur trois côtés de langtuettes

ou oulsss, el uedécrit. 20> Un couvercle po-ur chaudière ou
pour seau à eau d 'rable de forme quadrilatère ayant des coulisses
a, a, (a, qui s'engagent sur le rebord de la dite chaudiër,ý ou dii seau,
tel que décrit.

No. 44,019. Nut Loek. (Arrte-écrou.)

dl/4. oO 1q

William Atkins, St. John, New Brunswick, Canada, 22nd Augiist,
1893 ; 6 years.

Claim.-lst. The flanged dises E, the saine having a threaded
orifice la their centre, and aIso having the sai d flange peý,rforat4
with holes, substantially as and for the purpose hereinhefore s1et
forth. 2nd. The combmnation with the dises E, of the coIinecting
wîre or spring F, substantially as and for the purpose hereinhefore
set forth.

No. 44,020. Bailroad Switeh. (Aiguille de chemin defir.)
.John Adams Duggan, Quincy, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 22nd August,

1893 ; 6 years.
Cklar.-lst. Ia a railroad switch, the middle rails h, hi,>J,>

pivoted at their outer ends by mieans of bolts 1, 1, and nt, ni, t
guard rails g, y, and rails e, f, and capable of hein g raised and lo'w
ered at the point of junction respectively, of h and hl, and of j'and
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ilulbstantially as above described. 2nid. Themniddle rails j an(l',
Cofls$trict(dc with a îiarrow upî>er surface so tlîat the tread of the

Wheels of a train will have a, bea.rinq.over the middle rail and on
the Ou1tside rail, and provided respectively with the inclines, v and
VI, sulbstantially as above described. 3rd. The inclines v and y' eut
in.the central portion of the heel p)art respectively, of the mniddle
rails j and j 1 4tb. Trhe middle rails h, h aiîd j, j 1 made in two
IParts, and having the ul>per surface of one of those parts projecting
lut0 a correspo>nding notch cut in the ul>per surface of the other

1't, substantially as and for the purpose above described. 5th.
iIechairs a b c and d, in comubination with the strap u, the outside

raI, the midàlè rail and the guard rail, and the rodsp, o and q, substan-
tially as described. 6th. The box n, attached to the chairs a, b, c and di,
for the Purpose of furnishing, bearings for the rods o and P, on each
"'de of the rails, substantially as above described. 7th. The bandle
",the rods o, >, provided with cranks, the crank o being longer than
that on the ro-d p,, and having an open space in which are to be
blo.os<j the cranks on the rod o and p,, the connecting rod q and the

'2ek3sbsatal as and for the l>urpose above described. 8th.
The hde r te rods o and p,, provided witb cranks, the crank on
the rodobeing longer than that on the rod p,, the connecting rod q,

flrd the cranks, in combination, substantiall as and for the pur-
Poise above described. 9th. The handie r, provided with a weiglit
on i,,ts outer extremity, in combination with rods o, p,, q, and verti-

c"Y Imoving rails h, h'1 and j, j'. and adapted to be actuated by the
ressure of the wheel flanges of a railroad train, substantially as and
)r jthe purpose above dlescribed. lOtb. The rod p,, adapted to,
eeive a grae oaymotion than the rod o, in cornbination wîth

Iq'n 44,02-1 Anehoir Rip-raps. (Ancre de fascines.)

1 )avi1d Neaîe Fort Caîhoun, Nebraska, U.S.A., 22nd Augnst,
183 e years.

j4o, l.-1t A rip-rapping, consisting of continuons flexible or
!Onted fasines and matresses witb short fascines, alI constructed

With alternate layers of course and fine niaterial deîx>sited and
a1chored, substantially as sbown and.described. 2nd. In an auchor

lial fascine baving a core of coarse crooked brush, within an
,,,a aer of finer materials, as hay, straw, bagasse or fine leafy

Fit ancan envelope of canvas encasing a larger part of the down
ra edthe up stream end anchored by a cable and pile, sub-8tatillýasshwn and described. 3rd. In an auchor rip-rap, the

b Ixbuain of a fascine composed of alternate layera of coarse1 1181 amd layers of fine leafy brusb, bay, straw or bagasse, bound
feb~ b I res or withes, and a cable, one end attacbed to the

Mcný h other end attached Wo a pil1e or sunken stone, substan-cciîîi.as.8hown and described . 4tb. In an auchor rip-rap, thecerý-at>on,.with a cable and a pile, of a fascine consisting of a
anOngitudinal lo>g having radial arns and enveloped with

aShnilîar alternate layers of coarse amîd fine material, substantially as
shoWn and described. 5tb. A fascine for rip-rap, consisting ofb,,,,lnate layers of coarse crooked brush and layers of fine leaf y
bsbathntstraw or bagasse bound. together by wires or witlîes,au4sintingoy a shown and described. 6tb. A fascine for rip-rap,

and envlternate annular layera of coarse and fine material,
1an as sbon1  of canvas covering a larger part only, substan-
gtudly a' 8hw nd described. 7th. A fascine, consisting of a. centralaoltuinae annuahaving lateral radial amis, the wbole enveloped by

altrtlte nn'tarlayera of coarse and fine material, sncb as brusr,

and straw, or bagasse, bound together by wires or witbes, substan-
tially as shown and described. 8th. A hollow fascine, consisting of
a3 central longitudinal log having radial aîms, cross-bars extending
froin one armn to another around and a distance f romn the log, the
whole enveloped b y ne or more layers of brush straw or bagasse,
substantially as shlown and described. 9th. A continnous jointed
fascine, consisting of a series o>f central longitudinal logs separatelyand loosely jointed together at their ends, each îrovided witb
radial amnis and enveloped by annular layers of coarse and fine
mnaterial bound together by wires or witbes, substantially as shown
and described. 1Oth. A continuons flexible fascine, consigting of
short central longitudinal logs loosely jointed together at tbeir ends,
liaving radial arms and enveloped b y one or more longitudinally
continnous annular layers of brusb, alternated with layers of fine,
leafy brush, straw or baasse, bound together by wires or witbes,
substantially as shown and described. lltb. A matress for rip-
rapp ing, consisting of alternate layers of coarse and fine material
with sufficient sand or earth incorporated to prevent floating, alI
bound together by wires located in a trexicb cnt in tbe earth to
receive the sanie, substantially as sbown and described. 12tb. A
matress for rip-rapping, consisting of alternate layers of coarse and
fine material built ni> with a franie of loga loosefy jointed together
end to end and connected laterally by cross-bars rigidly attacbed,
the whole bound together by wires, substantially as sbown and
described. 13th. An anchor rip-rap, consisting of a suitable frame,
a matress or brush arranged to, cover said frame, in combination
with a central core secured to the frame and suitable means for con-
necting a core with the retaining cable, substantially as shown and
described.

N~o. 44,022.

F 1 G.

Electrie Motor and Dynamo.
(moteur él-ectrique et dynamo.)

Henry Chitty, Chiswick, Middlesex, England, 22nid August, 1893;
6 years.

Claim.- lst. In a dynamo electric machine, of the multipolar
type, an armature winding, in which the number of eqnally spaced
sections, sncb as a', (1, 1' «3a(", a6, or wbat bas herein been called
"4sets" of sections, such as a', b', c', dl', or a2, b', c', d", &c., is
greater or less by one than tbe numnber of field poles A, the number
of sections conxprising a set, being equal to the number of the field
poles or to, any snb-mnlti ple thereof, so tbat a set of sections consists of
sections equally spaced and similarly situated witb regard tW differ-
ent field poles. 2nd. A dynamo electric machine, constructed as
in dlaim 1, and witb intermediate sets, comnposed of corresponding
couls, sncb as axl, a"2, &c., bxl, bx2, &c., cx,, c"2, &e., dx', dx2 &c.,
interposed in the spaces between the a, a"l, sections, such as a,, a',
&c., b', b', &., c', c', dl', d', &c., and connected in series or parallel
as hereinbefore described. 3rd. The combination, of alternate
magnet poles, arranged in a circle e( ui-distantly, an armature con-

cenrietheewih, avig sncb a num br of sections of winding that
the sections may be dIvided into gronps a', a', &c., b', b', &c.,
c', c', &c., dl', d'l, &c., each containing one more or one less than
the number of magnet izoles A, and each section containing two
distinct coils or conductors wonnd in opposite directions, ail of the
conductors in a group being coupled together so as Wo make the
whole into one closed circuit, the connections from. this çlosed
circuit Wo commutator segments 1, 2, &c., and brushes B,
bearing upon the commutator in sncb position tbat the direc.
tion of current from brnsh Wo brush througb each section of
the winding is reversed wbenever that segment crosàes a nentral
field. 4tb. A dynamo electric machine, of the multipolar -type,
having an armature wound, with sncb a number of eqni-distant
sections that the several sections niay be divided np into groups,
each composed of equi-distant sections and each containing one
more or one less than the number of maget poles, the sections
in a groul), eacb containing two distinct couls or condncWors-wound
in opposite directions, the ends of the several coils or conductors
of that gronp b e cnnected together either directly or after
connection successively with the corresponding coils or conductors
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of the several other groups, alterîîately iii opposite directions, 5<) quick return inovemnent, and for reversing the moveinent of each
that the whole of the double series of coils or conductors froin a before the other -arrives at the end] of its stroke, sîîhstantially as Set
cl<>sed circuit, alternate coils heing wouind in opposite directions,
substantially as described. 5th. A dynamo electrie machine, of the
multipolar type, having on its armature as many such equally dis-
poxse groups of sections of windiîîg as there are magnet poles or
any multiple or sub-multiple of such number, and cominutatior con-
nections so disposed that while the direction of current in the sec-
tions, al, e1

2
, &c., in a group is changed successively in succeediîig O

neutral fields, the corresponding sections b', V
2 , &c., CI, C" &c.,

(11, d1
2, &c., of the several groups comprising what is hierein called a

"tset" a', b', cl, (il, sections equally spaced and similarly situiated
with regard to different magnet isiles, are conîutated simiiil-
taneously.

No. 44,023. Telephone Switeh Board.
(Appareil d'échange de téléphone.>

forth. 3rd. The combination iii a pui of four cylinders con-
nected in series and provided with valved pistons, and means for
operating the latter for starting one piston upon its working

Ut ~ ~ stroke before the teriniaino the working strokes of the

ILI~ ~rtt -other pistons to maintain a continuons movexuent of a colunin

substantially as set forth. 4th. The combination, in a p)umnp, Of
~J'Ifour cylinders arranged and connected for the fiuid toi flow through

the samne successively, valved pistons, and )iston-rods each connect-
ing two pistons of adjoining cylinders, and a crank shaft having
cranks at right angles each connected with one of the piston rods,

I substantially as set forth. 5th. The combination, with the inlet
I i and outlet of a pump, of a connecting channel, a, valve arranged in

such channel, and means for automatically shifting the valve to close
the channel. as the pump acquires its operating speed, substantiallY

- , as set forth. Oth. A pumip, provided with connected cylinders
having inlet and outlet ports, reciprocating * valved pistons in said

a cylinders whereby to, force the water in one direction through tlie
saine, and means, substantially as described, to unove each p)istonl
with a slow lifting stroke and a quickc return stroke, and for revers-

Charles Warren Brown, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, 22nd Augîîst, ing the direction of one before t he movement of the other is coom-
1893 6 yars.pleted, substantiallX as set forth. 7th. The combination, in a

1893 6 yars.pump of wo vlvedpistons, moving in connected cylinders, and
oeaim.-lst. In a telephone system, a substation circuit including driving gear for impartine to each a slow workiiîg stroke and 9

the annunciator and ternîinals at the switch board, arranged upon quick return stroke consisting of a drivinq crank shaft, and two rock
the open and closed contact systeins. 2nd. In a telephone switch levers connected each toi the corresponding piston, two links con-
board systemi, the combination of a substation circuit încluding the necting said levers with the cranks wlîereby t he levers are vibrated
terniinials and annunciators at the switch board arranged upon the froîn the crank at varying sPeeds, substaîîtially in the manner aîîd
open and closed contact systenis, and througli which a norinally for the purpose set forth. 8th. The conîbînation, with the cyliîîders
closed circuit is established for signalling purposes, and a local or and pistons, of a duplex or multile puinp, and with the openings aîîd
1001) circuit containing the switch board, operator's inîstruments and valves with the p)istons thereof, of auxîliary openings or passages
caîl, normally disconnected from said gubstatioiî terminaIs, and act- between the ends of the cylinders and self -acting valves adapted to
ing when connected therewith toopeni sauil closed. circuit and clear said openizigs, substantially as set forth.
the line. 3rc. in a weîmnone switcn board system, the com ninarion
with substation terminals and annunciators connected with the hune
and such terininals containing open and closed contact devices, the
latter of which controls the connection of said axînunciators with
the line, of a local or loop circuit containing the switch boar'd,
operator's instruments and caîl, adapted to be connected with said
terminais, and when so connectied. to cut said anmîlnciators onit of
the line. 4th. In a telephomie switch board systemi having sub-
station annuiîciators, clearinîg out annunciators, plug and spriiîg
jack contact inakers, the combination in sucli spring jacks, of nor-
nîally open and closed. con)tact devices, the latter of which controls
the connection of said substation annunciators with the line. 5th.
A switch board spring jack contact maker, containing nornially
open and closed contact devices, as set forth. 6th. The switch
bo)ard spring jack contact maker L, having in conibination with an
insulated mietal strip 1 carryîng contact i eces 11, the insulated inner
spring contacts ni, i" wîth one of which said contact piece is nor-
mially iii contact, an outer f ree spriiîg 0, and a fixed, strip connec-
tioîî 01, and the bush contact P, also severally insulated, as shown
and described.

No. 44,024. Electrie Pump. (Pompe électrique.)

Milan W. Hall, Plainfleld, New Jersey, U.S.A., 22nd August,
1893; 6 years.t

6~om--s.A pump)ing engine jîrovided with an electric motor,
havinie ami armature coîîstructed toi revolve continuously in one
direction, with comînected cylinders haviîîg ports, and containing
reciprocating pistons each provided with a port and a valve toi afford
a channel for the continunus flow of the fluid in one direction, and
connections between the armature and the pistons constructed to
reverse the movenient of each piston before the other arrives at one
end of its stroke, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The combiiîation
in an 'electric puinping engine, of a motor haviîîg an armature
revolving continuously in one direction, and a pîimp îrovided with
two or more reciprocating valved pisýons, and connections for mov-
ing said pistons lrmn the armature, each with a slow forward and

44,025. Furniture Brace Tightener.
(Agrafe lien de meubles.)

-. f4' ô :1j !î

Baxter.Shemwell and John A. Davidson, hoth of Chicago, Illinois,
asines of Horace L. Freemau,, Lexington, North .Carohina,
all in U. S.A., 23rd Augîist, 1893 ; 6 years.

Ctairnt. -st. A tension device, having concentric, independeuitlY
rotatable discs, carrying twisting hubs, 'and prcvided, respectively,
witli a wormn and worin teeth, substantially as specified. 211d-
tension devioe, having concentric, concaved discs înounted. upoii
common pivot pin and provided with twisting hubs,, and a 'wOrn'
înounted uî on one disc and engaging worni teeth upxn the other,
substantially as specified. 3rd. A tension device, having concenitrel
discs provided with twisting hubs having dîametrîcaly opposite
receivmng slots, and the worm carried by one disc to engage WOrIh
teeth upon the othier, substantially as specifled. 4th. In cornbin.t0O
with intersecting bracing wires, the tension devîce comiprisiflg Offi'
centric twisting discs, îîrovided with slotted hubs to receive th"
wires, and a worm mounted upon one disc to engage l)eripheral1
wormi teeth. upon the other disc, substantially as speciLe.
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I~o,44,06. Ileasuring vessel.
(Vaisseau à mesurer.)

Geere W. McKim and Henry Floto, both cf Martins Ferry, Ohio,
USA,23rd August, 1893; 6 years.
Qti..s.A metallic measure having a yielding chine portion

Provided with an annular groove, and a bottom piece fitted iu such
grove substantially as shown and described. 2nd. A metaliic
nseasuring vessel foxmed with a .yIldin chine portion having bent
portions, forming annular shoulders, and a bottoin plate fitted be-
tWVen such shoulders, substantially as and for the purposes
de8iibed. 3rd. A metallic nueasuring vessel consisting of a sheet
ul'ttal Plate bent te fcrmn the sides, and having an outwardly pressed
arsInuar shoulder at its lower end, and suh lower end bent, inward
lPoil itseif te formn a yielding chine portion, said chine portion

having an annular groove, and a bottoiii plate fitted in such groove,
814a în l as described. 4th. A mnetasi i measuring vessel formed

ioe aie emetal sheet having its ends lai)ed and riveted and theI'wreg ent inward upon itself and then bent te forin double
axinular shoulder portions and a metal bottomn ilated fitted between%ech shculders, as and for the purpose described. 5th. In a metallic

iyerng sslin combination, a mutai body having an outward-
13'ben soulernear its lower end, extended entirely around the

84jd body said lower end bent inward te fit under the said shoulder
all adapted te formn a yielding chine portion, the free end cf such
Ciue portion having double iapped portions on its ininer face, forin-
115%houlders, and a mutai hottom plate fitted in such shoulder, ail
8" tantially as shown and for the purpose described. 6th. In a
Mletallic nseasuring vessel, the combination cf the inetal body A,
han ana lar shoulder B, a chine portion C, beut inward at
155 Wonaij0 portion besst te fcrmn lcop )ortions c*2, c3 and c4, c

5,
'ýCoid1 with the bottom plate fitteà between such loop por-

t's 1001)oo portions and the chine portion adapted te fit linder
teshoulder D), when pressed outward, all substautially as and for,

cf4 Purpose described. 7th. A metallic i nsurrng vessel, ccnsisting
>lt ntal plate bent te forin the sides cf the body, a bottem

ý1atefitted inthe lower end thereof, the upper edge of such body
avlng laterally i)rojecting handle porticns formed integrally there-
îith) sUbstantially as shcwn and described. Sth. A sheet metal555(iiLuriug vessel, haviug an outwardly overlapîsinq edge at its

'5PPer end said edge having outwardly bent portions, formin
handle miemnbers, subýýtantially as and for the purpose descri be.9 h- A nietailic measuring vessel, coiuprisiug a bod y fcrsned cf a
f Ig, e sheet, haviug its; ends lap~ped ansd rivetted, its lower edge

0 u inward te fori a chine portion, and its upper edge bent eut-
Wýard te fermi an everlap ping edge, said edge having outwardly bent
Por hine oin hand ,es, and a bottoim plate connected with theye dling chie prtion, ail substantially as shown and for the pur-

Poe describ . '

facilite the severing theroof froin the bock, tihe interi-sediate leaf
being of tissue paper, and a sheet faced with carbon on both sides

and inserted between the tissue paper and subjaeent copy leaf, sub-
stantially as described.

No. 44,02S. Folding Book Back. (Rayon pliant pour livres.)

James Walter Lyon, assignee of George Porteous, both cf Guelph,
Ontario, Canada, 23rd August, 1893; 6 years.

Glaim.-A rack consisting of a series of shelves, each shelf

pivoted te, a pair of uiprights B , at a, and a pair cf uprights C, at b,
the uprights B, being fitted tegether by a cross-bar D, below the
pivots a, and the uprigbts C, hy a cross-bar E, above the pivots b,
the uprights B and C, and further connection by a bai F, substan-
tially as and fcr the psurpose specified.

No. 44,029. Knife Handie. (Manche de couteau.)

'ine uiauss nnear ucmpany, asssgnee or ,inn ,Jac Eo noruaru,0
MWanifold Memorandum Book. of Fremiont, Ohio, U.S.A., 23rd August, 1893; 6 years.

(Lives e ntesmulipls.)Claimf.-lst. A kuife handie comprising a single inalleable iron
Cartr &CcmPny(Liviesde niaarte s N ew) casting, and termiuating at its forwarff end in a clip adapted txe

Cfa ater Wsnannieçl Nagara a Frllg ,NeYr, assignee closely embrace tihe shank cf the knife, the clip being perforated for
Of WlterWinfeldO'Haa, AlingonMassachusetts, ail in the reception of rivets cr other securing devices, and being recessed

UT.,S. A., 23rd August, 1893; 6 years. cr chambered at tise rear internally, said chamber or recess being
Ciib-lst The coîubination with the miemorandumi book haviîsg adap)ted te exubrace a corresponding member cf the knif e, substan-

'I eass ord tcgether at one end, cf a rod attached at one end te tally as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. As an article cf
sa'd book at the fixed ends of the mneinorandumn leuves and extend- inanufacture, a knife handie terminating at its forward end in a
Insg along 015e sde of the bock, a clamp on the f ree end cf said rod, clip comprising a pair cf jaws formed hy splittiug the ensds oif the
and the carbon~ sheet attached te sald clamp and lying with its free handle, the cretch cf the split ensd having a recess b2 fcrmred therein,
wedb .onsa adjacent te the fixed ensds cf the memnorandumr leaves, and shouiders b0, adjacent te, tise ends of the recess, the nsemnbers cf
usnder the uppermest cop)y leaf mnay bu drawn eut laterally frons the cii turniinatiug in twc pîrojections extending sssb)st-anti4lly at

etie carbon sheet an d sevured froin the bock, and a messie- right angles te each ether, and triangularly arraîs ud relative te the
W&Idulm retained ini the book, as set forth. 2nd. A mnanifeid muenie- recess, said projections haviîsg holes fernued tiseresî adapted te ru-
1ýndum, book haviîsg its leaves arrangud in sets of tbree each, the ceive screws, nails or rivets for securing the clip) to tihe blade lied

Pol and bottomn leaves of each set having rows of perforations to, by them, substantially as set forth.
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No. 44,030. Combination Garment.
(V'êtement à combinaison.)

Richard Staple, William Smith and Henry Smith, assignees of Rose~
Mary Shelley, ail of London, England, 23rd August, 1893; 6
years.

Claim.-The combination with the body part of a comhination
garment, of one or two aprons A, B, as described and set forth.

No. 44,031. Anti-Crlbblng Deviee. (Appareil pour em-
pêcher les chevaux de ronger Zeurs mangeoires.)

14O( 31.

Ernest Burvill Ilolmes, Royesford, Allen Zuyler Keelor, Boyers-
town, and Edwin Yost Keelor, all in Pennsylvania, U.S.A.,
23rd August, 1893; 6 years.

(Jlaimt.-lst. An anti-cribbing device, consisting of plates adjust-
able with respect to each other, in combiliation with a ratehet
secured to one of said plates and a co-operating îawl. secured to the
other plate, substantially as described. 2nd. An anti-cribbing de-
vice, consistinjý of plates adjustable with respect to each other, in
combination wxth a ratchet secured to one of the plates, and a co-
operating ratchet secured to the other plate, said plates having
means for engagement with loosening and tightening pliers, sub-
stantially as described. 3rd. An anti.cribbing device, consisting of
plates adjustable with resVect to each other, and having pin and slot
connections, in combination with a ratchet secured to one of said
plates and a co-operating l)awl secured te the other plate, substanti-
ally as described.

No. 44,032C. Pea Rarvester.
(Appareil pour récolter les pois.)

David Tolton, Guelph, Ontario, Canada, 23rd August, 1893; 6
years.

Ci.-s.In a pea harvester, the combination with the mnower
bar supported at the inner end, and provided with a divider at the
outer end, as specified, of a supplemental shoe or runner secured to,
the mower bar near the outer end thereof, extending rearwardly
and designed te support the divider froin the ground, as shown and
for the purpose specified. 2nd. The combination with the inower
bar, knife an)d guardls, of the lifter A, provided with a continuons
lower nib a, hinged te the pivot rod or bar supported on the mower
bar to the rear of it, and the upper rib extending above and slightly
to the rear of the mower bar, as and for the purpose specified. 3rd.
The combination with the rnower bar, knife and guards, of the lifter
A, provided with a continuous lower nib a, hinged te the pivot rod
or bar B, supported by the brackets H on the lower bar, and u1)per
nib a', extending above and te the rear of the mower bar, oi an
ajîron 1, extending f roin the front of the mower bar D, to the rear
ofthe pivot bar B, as an(l for the purpose specified. 4th. The coin-
bination with the nîower bar, knife and guards, of the lifter A,

provided with a continuous lower nib a hinged to the pivot rod or
bar B, supported b ythe brackets H-, attached to the inower bar, the
upper nib a' exteuldng rearwardly to a point above andl to the rear

of the inower bar, and the supplernental lifters (I, îîrovided wvitl a
continuous lower nib pivoted. on the bar B, and an upper nib extend-
ing back to the point above and t<) the rear of the mower bar, as and
for the purpose specified. 5th. The coînbination with the inower
bar, knife and guards, of the lifters A, and supplexnental lifter G,
having continuous lower ribs a and g, respectively hinged to the rear
piivot bar B, and having upper ribs a' and gl respectively, of th(,
siots c and cl formed to the rear of the webs of the lifters A, and
supplemental lifters G, into which the guard points extend, as and
for the purpose specified.

No. 44,033. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)

Thomnas L. Bedsoles and Lewis L. McAlpin, assignees of James
S. Derrough, all of Walnut Hill, Louisiana, U.S.A., 23rd
August, 1893; 6 years.

Claim-lst. The combination with a car, of a draw bar, j1novable
longitudinally with respect te the car, a slide located above the
draw bar, and carrying a coupling pin, devices for elevating said
slide and pin and holding thein in an elevated position, and a trip-
ping mechanisma secured te the car, and adapted te be engaged by
a part connected with the movable draw bar to release said slide
and pin, when the draw bar is forced inward in the act of coupliflg,
substantially as described. 2nd. The combination with the car, of
a draw bar, inovable longitudinally with respect te the car, a slide
carrying a coulpling pin mounted on said draw bar, a catch for re
taining the slide in elevated position, a releasing device for said
catch, secured te the car and adapted te be op)erated by the inward
movement of the draw bar in coupling, te release said slide and pin,
substantially as described . 3rd. The combination witb the draW
bar, of a slide carrying a coupling pin, vertical guides for said slide
secured te the draw bar, devices for elevating said slide, spring
catches secured te said guides for engaging the slide and holdinq it
in an elevated position, stationary arins secured te the car, having
cam portions adjacent to said spring catches, for automatically ne-
leasing the slide when the draw bar is forced inwardly inicoupliflgy
substantially as described.

No. 44,034. Bevice for Unloading Gravel Trains.
(Appareil pour décrharger les trains de gravier.)

William D. Stratten and John H. D)rake, both of Middletowny
New York, U.S.A., 23rd August, 1893; 6 years.

Glaim.-lst. The combination with a train of flat cars, of a
scraper adapted te be moved from end to end of the train while the
engine rnoving the same remains stationary with relation te, the Car,
uîon which it is inounted. a separate rope, drum engine loc.ated<
upon a car coupled to the train at the end opposite te that frorfl
which the plow starts, and a rope connecting the scraper wlth the
rope druimi, substantially aas described. 2nd. in coînbination lVith
a train of flat cars, a scraper adapted to be nîoved from end to end
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of the train, a rope drum engine located upon a car cou pled to the
raa rope connecting the scraper with the rope drum and a

locomotive engine, whereby the whole miay be inoved to cause the
scrap-er as it advances relatively te the train, to occu py a de-
tertitined position relatively to, the track, substantially as described.

NTO- 44,035. Veneered Building. (Batisse en placage.)

]?rank Reardon, Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada, 23rd August, 189)3;
6 years.

Claim.-A veneer for coverinq buildings, consisting cf sheetsg cf
glass paned on the ins3ide to, isuitate stene or brick, t he said slieets
ýf glas being oemented te the sheeting cf the buildingý, a cement
'In'pervious te moisture being used in the joints, substantîally as setforth.

Loadint Bevîce foir wagons.
(Appareil à chargert>our wagons.)

Charles W. Hays, Stratford, Illinýis, U.S.A., 23rd August, 1893;
6 years.

Ch<int -lst, In a lcading and unloading attachinent for wagons,
te com;bination witîî a wheel supported rack or wagon, of an

attachtment frame secured te the rear end cf the rack or wagon
1
'>dY, clutch winding devices mounted on said franie and driven

f rom one of the wheels of the rack or wagon, a derrick standard
mounted te revolve in said attachment frame and removably held
in position, a bearing plate attachedl te the top extremity of said
derrick standard, a tilting adjustable derrick amni having a top
truss, a removable pivot plate claniped to the lower side of the
derrick arm at a point intermediate of its ends and having

opste pivot or fulcrum lugs jouraalled in the. bearing plate on
tep cIO)f the derrick standard, an adjusting brace pivoted at ene end
te the extremity of the short end of the derrick arm and having
an adjustable connection with the derrick standard, rope pullcys
attached te the ul>per end of the derrick standard and the extremity
cf the long end cf the derrick arin respectively and a hoisting rope
passing over said rope pullers and attached at one end te the clutch
windingý devices, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The combination,
with suitable hoistin g devices, cf a revoluble derrick standard, a
turning lever attached te saîd standard, bearings at the uî>per end
of the standard, a rack bar secured te one side of the standard, a
trussed tilting bearing ai baving centrally disposed pivot or fui-
crum lugî, mounted in said bearings on the standard am, an adjust-
ment slip brace ccnnected to eue end of the derrick arm- and having
a s1lp loop or eye enîbracing the standard and adapted te engage the
teeth of the rack bar, pulleys on the standard and the ai, and the'
hcisting rope strung over said pulleys, substantially as set forth.
3rd. The combination, with a wheel supported rack or wagon, cf an
attachment framne secured te the rear end of the body cf said rack
or wagon and having a lower supportîng cross-bar provided with a
central bearing perforation, a bearing cross-bar arranged on the tep
cf said body at itb rear end, a revolable derrick standard having a
lower bearing end working in the bearing îswrforation cf the lower
cross-bar, and an annular groove at an intemediate point, a bearing
box removably clamped te one side cf the bearing cross-bar on topl
of the body and fltting said annular groove in the derrick standard,
and suitable hoisting devices, substantially as set forth.

Xo. 44,037. Potato Planter. (Semoir à patates.)

Charles Irish, Traverse City, Michigan, U.S.A., 23rd Auigust,
1893 ; 6 years.

Claint. *lst. Ia a otatc planter, the combination with a frame,
axle and driving wEeeis, cf the gear wheels, actuating rack, rcck
shaft, and links, actuating a fork and a revclvg hopper, substan-
tially as described. 2nd. Ilu a potate plantr the f rame and driving
wheels, a master wheel, a hinged f rame carrying gear wNheels adapte<i
te swing iu and eut cf connection, actuating miaster wheel, a rack
bar linked te a sleeve on a rock shaft, a fork and wip)er b>ars actuated
by said reck shaft, means for causing the rack ai-m te engage with
and actuate the rock shaft, substantially as descrihed. 3rd. In a
rotato planter, the combination with the main framne work, i
h(>1)1 r, and means for rotating the sanie on its vertical axle, a tined

fork, means fcr giving said fcrk vertical motion, a guidiing chute
and furrowing pow and covering plows, substantially as and for the
purpose specilàe. 4th. In a pe)tate planter, the combination ef the
main framne, wheels and axle, the 1>10w beain, furrowing 1>10w and

c overing î>ow, a rotating hopper, a fork and rock shaft, means for
giving te the rock shaft an interînitting motiou, and mechanisni in-
termediate (if the rock shaft and the fork, whereby the fork 18 lifted
vertically out of said hopper and carried over a chute, substantially
as and for the purpose described.

No. 44,038. Rydraulle NIotor. (Moteur hydraulique.)

Spencer Stewart Marsh, Atlanta, Georgia, U.S.A., 23rd August,
1893; 6 years.

Claint.-lst. In a device cf the class specified, a lever l)ivoted at
its centre and mevable ini a vertical plane on Kaid pivotaI po)int
carrying a bucket on each cf its ends, each bucket haviug an aper-
ture in its bottom and a hall seated over said aperture wlhen the
bottoin cf said hucket is substantially horizontal and adapted te roll
f rom. or over said aperture upon the departure cf said bucket fromn
said horizontal position, and mieaus for guidiug said hall in it's
mnovement, in combination with a water supply adapted te fi11 8aid
bucket8 on their elevation, for the purpose specîlfied. 2nd. In a de-
vice cf the clas;s specified, a lever pivoted near its mîiddle aud nicv-
ale in a vertical pldane on its pivot, 'and( carrying a bucket on each
end, each bucket having an ape-rture in its bottom, a hall normally
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seated over said aperture a(lapted to roll f roin or over said aperture
on the tilting of tbe lever, and guides for said bail in its movements

cOnsisting Uof wires'enclosing saine, ini combination withi the water
su8 l aapted to fill said buekets 0o1 their elevation, substantially
as andà for the îîirpose specified.

No. 44,039. Cash Begister. (Registre de monnaie.)

Charles 'Raymnond, Giuelph 4 and John Sharpe, Toronto, both oif
Ontario, Canada, 24th Aîîgust, 1893; 6 years.

Ciaim.-1 st. The coinbination, with the carrying device consist-
ng<of the slidiug plate 12' -with a rocking dog NI, baving sping F2,

and pins 01, and l1>', attached thereto and a catch to engage with
the front end of the dog D2, for the pur"oe set forth snbstantially
as described. 2rîd. The combination, wîth a division plate B

2
, a

gear wheel G'1, having pins HI, to engage with can' E2, on the rear
end of the dog N-, and the arni SI, as and for the purposes set forth
sîîbstantially as described. 3rd. In the combination, with the division
plate B", a gear wheel Cr', having pin Hl> to engage with cain E',
on rear end of dog D2, and the front end thereof with the rocking
do g NI, and the armi S2, as and for the purpose set forth substan-
tially as described. 4tb. The coinbination of a sliding franie having
a slîoulder Z4, te) engage a paul Q2, and prevent the ~sage of more
thami one tooth of the sîn'r wheel X', at one tixne, alsZo a spring P2,
te carry the fraine rearward as and for the pmurpose specifled. 5th.
The coniination of the shaft B, the loose registering dises thereon,
the carrying niechanism te engage therewith at predetemmnined

p>erîods, the discs ,J, K, and L, secured te the registering discs
having notches 12, 13 and 14, which also engages with pins 1, on the
gear 9, 10, and 11, for the Inirpose herein set forth substantially as
(lescribed. 7th. The coxnbînation of the registerimng dises, the carry-
iîîg discs secured and rnoiinted loosely on the shaft, tbe collars A,
sectired te said shaft between said dises and having an extendiîig
cama C, te, engage the rear side of the dog 0, for the purpose herein
set forth substantially as described. 8th. The combination of the.
carring discs. a series of gear wheels 9, 10 and 11, which are
secur. ely locked b>' the îieriphery of said discs, and the pins 1, when
the latter is not i engagement with the notch 14, for the purpose
herein specified. 9th The coin ination. of the shaf t A, a block G,
secuired therete, to support the gear wheels 9, 10 and 11, a fork E,
secîired to one end of said shatt, and for the inîrpose of rocking the
saine wlîen it becoines necessary te disenFage the saîd gear with the
registering (lise, for the pîirîose herein set forth substantially
as described. iOth. The conbination ot the finger key, the
rear thereof coiînected te the ratchet bar, a supporting
f manie V, a spring dog secured thereto, the said dog engag-
îng with the teeth MI, on the upward niovemnent of said ratchet
bar, as and for the. purp ose herein set forth substantially as described.
llth. The coinbination of the finger key, the ratchet bar having an
elomgated stîîd NI, on its rear side thereof, te engage with the rock-
mng (Iog Pl, secîîred te the suippoi-ting tramne NI, for the pîurpose
herein set forth, sîîbstantially as described. l2th. The coîxîbination
of the. finger keys, the. ratchet bars, the sup>porting framle 01,
secured at its lower end to the rectangular framne T, and secured to

the said frame 01, the rocking dog Pl, having a pin RI, extending
throughi a siot 8 in the said framne, and held to the front side thereof
by a spring Tl, for the î>urpose herein spebcified. l3th. The coin-
bination of the rectangular frame T, and the secondary rectangular
sliding framne V, having irregular divisional openings and over-
hanging the rear amis of the fiînger keys U, te engage withi the
latter for the purpose hereiji set forth, substantially as described.
14th. The combination of the rectangular frame T, and the sliding
framne V, sectired thereto by the studs X, extending through the
siot V, also a spring Z, secured at one end to the fraine T, the other
end of said spring pressing against the pins Y, forcing the said
frame in one direction for the purpose herein specified. l5tb. The
combination of the -rectanguilar sliding framie having a bevel B', at
the lower end of the blanks thereof to engage with the rear end of
the finger keys U, when the latter will force the said fraime against
the resistance of springs Z, sufficiently far to, bring the! opening of
the framne V opposite the opening in t he framne T, through which
said key miay bappen to lie engaged with, for the pîirpose h erein set
forth, substantially as described. l6th. In a cash register, the coin-
bination of the finger keys, a forward extending arni 0, the dog J,
and the gear wheel ve, actuated by the said dog J, to f orce the latter
forward, and cause the dog n, to engage the next succeeding space
in the gear wheel ni, for the purpose herein set forth, substaW-
tially as described. lé-th. In a cash register. the combination
of a series of operating finger keys, an operating bar s, to lie oper-
ated in connon and in addition to ail operations of the said finger
keys, a lever r, having a dog p, to engage with the gear wheel Wb,
carrying the lower tooth of the said gear wheel of the path oif
the arin iv, for the purpose herein set forth, substantially as de-
scribed. lSth. The combination of a series of operatin g finger keysq
and the connecting mechanismr thereto, whereby t he operation
thereof unlocks certain mechanism that the drawer may lie released
by the extended arin b', on the first operation of the bar s, sub-
sequent to operating the said finger keys, as and for the purpose
herein set forth, substantially as described.

No. 44,040. Threshing lIIacMne. (Machine à battre.)

Archibald Filshie, Mount Forest, Ontario, Canada, 24th Aîigust,
1893; 6 years.

Oiaim.-As3 an iniproved straw deck, a seris of thin siats arranged
between the sides, in combination with a series of strute E, ar-
ranged between the slats A, and cross bar C, substantially as and
fur the purpose specifled.

No. 44,041. Morse Power. (Puissance en chevaux.)

.4' c>

Archibald Filshie, Mount Forest, Ontario, Canada, 24th August,
1893 ; 6 years.

Ciaim.-A girth extended below the axle of the horse pow~er car-
niage and formîing a support f or a bearing box to carry the axie close
te) the ground, substantîally as and for the purpose specified.

No. 44,042. Pire Escape. (Sauveteur d'incendie.)
Lucretia Lester, Cuba, New York, U.S.A., 24t1î Amigist, 189-3; 6

years.
Cliiiii.-lst. lIn a frictional fire-escape, the coinbination of the

jaws A and B, having a series ot corrugations with central recesses,
said sections being pîvoted to each other, substantially as shown and
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for the purpx>se set forth. 2nd. In a frictional fire-escape, the coin-
')'nationî of the sections A and B, provided with c<rrugations haviîîg

central recesses, and a pivot for securing the parts to each other, one()! the sections having a straight portion above and to the side of the
pVlOt, substantially as shown, and for the iiurpose set forth. 3rd.
'n a frictionai fire-escape, the combination of th e sections A and B,having currugated inner faces, one of the sections having a projecting
ilig, with an aperture serving as aguide for the rope, and a hook (1,
OU'twardly extended portion having a pivot to one side or eut of line
With the aperture il, a section B, having atraight portion above

*he Pivot, shoulders f f, and a hook at, th end farthest fromn the
Pivot, substantially as shown.

'IO 44,043. 'rool We<lge. (Coin pour outil.)

George Peverly Morrill, Canterbury, New Hampshire, U.S.A., 24tlb
August, 1893; 6 years.

aClaim.-lîst. An axe-wedge provided with a projecting horn e, and
concave curved section C and having the oiitline of the opposite

end an exact reversai in forni cf said horn and said concave section,su btantially as described. 2nd. An axe-wedge, provided with the
P.rejecting horm e, the concave curved section C, the angular projec-
tion ae, and having the outlue of the opposite end an exact reversal,8ubstantially as described.

1*0. 44,044. Book-ke-eping Book.

.(Livre pour tenue de livres)

Charles Staey Hall, Medford, Massachusetts, U. S.A., 24th August,
1893 ; 6 years.

eCli.1 5ft A cash, check and journal bock, censisting cf a
"'i&in folio having the pages A and A', sub-divided in vertical

columins for cash and check entries and provided wvith detachable
checks, and a reduced journal sheet placed n pon the main folio
pages and having pages a and a 1, also 8ub-di vided in vertical coluinns
and provided with detachable checks, substantially as described.
2nd. The herein described combined cash, check and journal bock
consisting of a main folio having paies A and A', divided in verti-
cal columns for cash and check entries and having detachable checks
secîured thereto, combined with a reduced suppdernentary folio
having pages a;, al, adapted te serve as bank entries for additional
banks, and having detachable checks secured t>) it, and having its
reverse sides adapted te serve as journal for the main folio pages,
substantiaily as and for the purpose set forth.

N~o. 44,045. Water Tube Bolier.
(Chaudière tubulée.)

Robert Munroe and Robert Munroe, jr., bcth of Allegheny, Penn-
sylvania, U.S.A., 24th August, 1893; 6 years.

Clain.-lst. In a water tube boiler, the combination of the front
and rear tube cylinders, the former having four or more and the
latter one manhole located therein and adapted to be closed in any
suitable manner, tube sheets forming the rear walls of said cylinders
and provided with series of orifices parallel in every direction, ex-
oel)t vertically, and a series of tubes suitably secured in said orifices
and connecting said tube cylinders, and a steam drumn connected
with said water chambers, and having a series of downwardly pro-
jecting tubes, substantially as and fer the purpose herein set forth.
2nd. In a water tube boiler, the combination of the front and rear tube
cylinders, the former having four or more and the latter one mnan-
hele located therein and aapted te be closed in any suitable mian-
ner, tube sheets forming the rear walls of said cylinder and pro-
vided with series of orifices parallel in every direction, except
vertically, and a series of tubes suitably secured in said orifices and
connecting said heads, the upper, lower, and extreme side tubes
beiug of greater diameter thami the rest and projecting into said
heads and suitably secured therein, and a steam drum connected
with said water chambers, and having a series of downwardly pro-
jecting tubes, substantially as and for the purpose herein set forth.
3rd. A bol1er setting consisting of the furnace A, provided with an
arch x, extending f rom side te side, the frame ahove the grate bars,
a bridge waIl z, an arch dl above said tubes, terminating a sliq7ht,
distance from the rear ends thereof, and a tile extending from sîde
te side of said furnace its entire length, in combination with the air
admission pipes el and el', substantially as and for the- purpo.ge
herein described.

N~o. 44,040. Xut Leek. (Arrte-é~crou.)

William J. Jones, Pinson. Tennesee, U.S.A., 24th Auguat, 1893;
6 years.

Claim.-Ist. In a nut lock, the combination with a stationary
plate provided with boit holes and a slet, of a iocking plate provided
with a retaining web te engage the slot, and means for engaging the
nuts, and a locking lever carried by the locking plate te engage the
stationary plate and retain the said web in the sîot, suhstantially as
specifled. 2nd. Iu a nut lock, the combination with a stationary
plate having boit holes and a siet, cf a locking plat(- provided with
up struck flanges te engage the nuts, and a retainiug web te engage
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the siot iii the sttioiiary plate, a locking lever fulcrunied upon the
locking plate ami ungaging the statioîîary plate, and studs to engage
and hold the f ree end of the locking lever wheîî the latter is iii its
lccking positionl, substantially as specified. 3rd. Iii a nut l(Ick, the
combixiation with a stationary p)late l)rovided with a boit hole and
a(lapted to lie iii rear of and be held iii place by the ilut, and ineaîîs
te support said plate and provide a space in »rear thereof, cf a lock-
ing plate provided with ineans to engage the nut, and a locking
lever fulcrunmed llsn the locking plate, anîd provided with a locking
anci teo engage the upper ed ge cf the statitionary plate and lie iii
rear thereof to retaiîî the lock ing plIate in its operative position, sub-
stantially as specified. 4th. In a nut lock, the coînhination with
the boIt aîîd îîuit, cf a stationary pîlate provided withi an opening te
receive said boit> a, sîceve or collar fitted upon the boît in rear cf
said plate t<> jrovide a space, in rear cf the pldate, a locking plate
provided withi means te engage the nut whîch bears n pon the outer
surface cf said stationary pîlate, and a locking lever fulcruined upon
the lockîîîg plate and provided with an arin te engage the rear sur-
face cf the statioîîary plate, substantially as specified.

No. 44.047. Pails, Pans, etc. (Seau, vase, etc.)

Tristram D. Brown, Canandaigua, New York,
August, 1893; 6 years.

U.S.A., 24th

Claini.-As an improved article cf manufacture, a pan or other
vessel having its perpendicular sides provided with a co)ntinuous
loop or miade fulil and bent te forni continu<)us î)arallel flanges or
creasect edges, ahl in one pecrpendicular piece, and an intermediateil
continuonus zinc plate or stril) in said groove or recess, and having
its edees secured by said flanged or creased edges, whereby it is held
rigid in said grooxve or recess, substantially as set forth.

No. 44,048. DIlslnfectlng Apparatus.
(Appareil à d6ainfecter.)

c

Charles B. Hy slip, Hornellsville, New York, U-.S.A., 24th August,
1893; (; years.

Cia iî.-A disiîîfecting devicp consisting cf a lower receptacle, a
casing snuiported above the saine leaving air openings between the
two, a siipply tank inclosed and supported by the receptacle and
îrcvided on its lower side witli a tapering discharge tube, an absorb-
ent pad located iii the lower receptacle provided with two absorbent
vertical wings I11, risîng froiîî the said pad at a short distance from
both tube and casing and permitting access cf air to both aides cf
saiil wings, as set forth.

No. 44,049. Plow Colter. (Coutre de charrue.)

William Huînîhrey Perrin, Merrickville, Ontario, Canada, 24th
Auguist, 1893; 63 years.

Chn.-The coînhination with a 1)10w colter cf the mold board 13
having lug b), substantially the shape herein shown and described.

No. 44,050.

a, -

Appairatus for lllanufmcturilg Mnet&l
Tubes. (Appareil pour la fabrication (les tubes
en métal.)

n -r- <ZJ

Edinund F. Ilartshom, Newark, New Jersey, U. S.A., 24th AuguSt,
1893 ; 6 years.

Claini.-lst. In an apparatus for soldering shade rollers, in coin-
bination the tube A sul)ported at one end and near the mniddle, and
adlapted te turn in its bearings, provided with the expansible ends a
a, the rod C having the conical head c engaging the expansible ends
and ineans for moving and holding the rod within the tube at anY
position whereby the ends are caused te expand and are held fixed
at any degree of expansion, substantially as described. 2nd. Iii
combination, the tube A adapted te turn in its bearings and provil
ved with the expansible ends a a, the rod C having the conical beadi
c engaging the expansible ends and the fixed collars h hl, the pivot?d
armi D engaging at one end with the loose collar gl and at the other
end with the rod E, and the rod E arranged te be mnoved by the
lever F, subetantially as and operating in the manner described.

N44,051. Brnsh. (Brosse.)

Walter Melius, Albany New York, U.S.A., 24th Auguat, 1893; 6
years.

Clais.-lst. The combination, with a single knot of bristies, of a
head band having a lateral extension, a cap placed upon the top Of
the bristies within the upper edge of the head band, and a hndle
secured at its shank te the extension of the head band and provided
with a forward extension overlar)ingsicpsbtnalya
shown and described. 2nd. In a rsh, the combination o f a coinI
pressible bead band îîrovided with overlapping arins and an eyelet
secuiring said arms tegether, substantially as shown and described.

No. 44,052. Range Bolier. (Chaudière de landier.)

G,'eorge Booth, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 24th August, 1893; 6
years.

Claii.-The coinhination with the cylindrical portion and bead
connected tegether by the downwardly turned edge of the cylindri,
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Cal portion and the upwardly turned edge of the head Portion in-
Berte,] and ,soldered wîthin the turned down edge of the cylindrical

orinof a ialleable iron ring having an annular groove which fit8
OVet- the jointed vertical edge, and is l>resse(l or swedged against the
two sides of the same, as and for the purpose specified.

O.44,e)53.. MolNture pan for RFadiators.
(Bassin à eau pour calorifères.)

Sarnuel George Curry, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 24th August,
1893 ; 6 years.

Ol4in.-~Ist. The coînbination with the radiator loops, of a moist-
ur1e Pan provided with a series of tapering openings at short dis-
tane cont~ and f romn the aides and ends of the pan, so as to form

,eniioswater space around the openings, as and for the pur-
P0especified. 2nd. The combination with the radiator loops, of

tapered openi'nga C, situated directly above the space between the
13,a Contintious water space CI surrounding the openin gs, and an

(',nwork toparrne Tas and for the purposle specified. 3rd.
"lie combination'with tUwo or more radiators provided with moist-

Ut" pans and tapered openings C, and water spaee CI surrouinding
the Raid openings, of the pip)es 1, water tank E, provided with a bail
e2c P connected to the pipe FI, leading fromn the water supply,
flt G and overflow pipe H, arranged as and for the purpose
SPecifiej*

S44,054. Wheel for Bicyc1es, etc.
(Roue pour bicycles, etc.)

G~eeWahington Smiley and Forest William Dunlap, both of
1indon, England, 24th August, 1893; 6 years.

Ck(tim.-lst. The combination with a wheel, of an elastic cushion
Situated within the wheel. rim and surrounding the hub, a tyre xnov-
a'b1' in the radial direction independen tly of the rim, and of spokes
"lded by the rjm whereby the radial Ithrust is transnîitted directly
fOXn the said tyre to the elastic cushion independently of the wheel

"~substantially as specified. 2nd. A wheel of the ordinary
bicycle type having an annular elastic cushion sîlpported by or im-
aediately around t he hub, an external tyre inovable independently

Ofthe rira thruast spokes free to alide and guided by the rim and
. Iinating in segments whereby the radial thrust is transmitteddr8ECtl from the tire to the elastic cushion without l)aaing through
the 'Beel rim, substantially as specified. 3rd. A whel of thi

bicycle type, having an annular tubular infiated cushion supported
byl or around the hub and between the oppositely aplayed tensional5 Plokes, riba-on the external surface of the cushion, shoes em-
bracînig uhufc eweth is hutsoe ont

tO the sh rac b etwn feeny the rihbtut spkes connheched
11 hon a aeg nd (oraidin f s ry through bto gthed the whoeel

a"d1, olow ibbr ireelnirlin an atacedto such movable
s ýgMet1ts or rM, and connected to the wheel rim so as to, permit of
fi*te play and cause radial thrust to be transmnitte,] directly to the

Cuaihion indepenidently of the wheel rim, substantially as specified.

18O. 44,055. Washing Machine. (Machine à blanchir.)
(ý4rge E. Bartholomew, Russe]], New York, U. S.A., 24tb Auguist,

1893; 6 years.
Oa"lim18t. In a wasbing machine, the combination of a standard

*i'ng Ita UPPe,. portion bi furcated and provided near its upper end
leit Op~en bearing recesses and near the lower end of the bifurca-

"Iwîvth perforations, an operating lever having an uipwardly ex-
4ullgarmn, a pin arranged im said Perforation and fulcruming the

"Ir and the standard, a stem carrying clothes pounders at its lower
edatd having ita upper portion bifurcated and pivoted to the

5PtOn ev1~i:er at a-point intermediate of ita ends, a lmnk bar pivoted
tS th lend end of the ateiri at its front end and îîrovided at ita

!ýredwith journiala arranged in the bearing recesses, substan-
tially as described. 2nd. In a warshing machine, the combina-
t'o] of a standard, an operating lever fulcrumned on the standard
betLween the ends thereof, a stem pivoted intermediate of ita
euds to the operating lever and projectin g above the latter, a
îiuik bar' Pivoted to te uliper end of the atein and journalled
en the standard and located above the operatiug lever, a

pounider secured to the lower end of the standard, a rotatable bar
mounted on the lower end of the stem, and carrying clothes îsmnd-

ers and provided with an annular ratchet, an oscillating lever fui-
crumed at its upper end on the stem at the upper end thereof and
î>rovided at its lower end wvithi a tooth arranged to engage the
annular ratchet, and a bar havin g one end iîivoted to the oscillating
lever and its other end pivoted to, the standard, substantially as
described.

No.44,056. Steam Engine. (Machine àl vapeur.)

William Alfred Dewett, Brooklyn, New York, U.S.A., 24th
August, 1893; 6 yeara.

Claim.-lst. In a direct acting engine, the combination, with the
steamn cylinder, of a steam chest mouuted thereon, a valve having a
combined oscilltory and reciprocatory motion in the chest, a spindle
connected with the valve, a differential le4~r connected to be
operated by the engine p)iston to reciprocate the valve, and means
connected with the valve and steain chest to oscillate the valve, sub-
stantially as described. 2nd. In a direct acting engine, the com-
bination with the steank cylinder, of a steam cheat mounted thereon,
a valve fitting the chest, connections between the valve and the
engine piston to partially recîprocate the valve, ports in the steam
chest, controlled by the valve to allow the valve to be further reci-
procated by the steam and mechanical. devices connecting the steam
cheat and valve for oscillating the valve, substantially as described.

3rd.In dirct ctin enine, the combination, with the steamn
cylinder and steam cheat, of a valve havîng a longitudinal movement
and an oacillatory movement, and means for oscillatiug the valve
during the latter portion of its lonqitudinal movement, substantialy
as described. 4th. In a direct acting engine, the combination, wUt
the steam. cylinder and steami cheat, of a cylindrical valve having
ports on ita under aide corresponding with the main piston porta in
the cylinder, an opening in its aide to receive the steam and an

onînn t a toada pin mone ih te ea cest and pro-
etint sai to upnig s tntial asd-rY e] 5th. In a

ict acting engine, e Comb -nation, wuth the sta yIn deo
mechamiea conne ctions betwee th e vv andthennepsofr

patally reciprocatiug the vave tea p rsageinteceto-
trolte b thvae to clt its 1v reipoaionnd 

r oncton
Sthe valv e n a ch at frocatn he vale sustnel 

as 

teacibed

No. g407 nd mr i r t gI main.)nds
Aro n ery Mayvl an alkJ at Deit on ot r

Colaim.-lte vadrill cope is cbînatont aacetiosp

ponrt, igaruide ad threinJ hes dretroht, mont in u
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guideway and carrying the driving mechanism and drill spindle,
the feed screw threaded in the stationary support and havng en-

gagement with the drill head, whe reby said head may be recipro-
cated in said guideway, substantially as specified. 2nd. In a drill
press, in combination, the supporting frame having the guideway
therein, the work table formed integral with said frame, the rec-
tangular head mounted te slide in the said gudeway, the feed
screw throaded in the frame and having a swiveTlled connection with
the sliding head, tbe right angled shafts journalled in said head and
being geared together, and ineans for driving said sbafts, substan-
tially as specified. 3rd. In a drilling tool,1 in combination with the
supporting framle, having an aperture therein, the drill head,
mounted in said aperture, the angular arm connected at one end te
said head, the shafts journalled in said arm and entering said head
at rigbt angles therete, the gear wbeels mounted on said shafts, s0
as te mesh with each other, and having hubs thereon, that enga e
with said arm te hold said shafts from disengagement with tge
head, substantially as specified.

No. 44,05S. Dren. Stay. (Busc de corset.')

George David Hawkins, Hamilton, Ontario, Canada, 25th August,
1893; 6 years.

Claim. -lst. In a dress stay, formed with a steel flexible strip,
covered with cloth, and water proof paper on one side, and cut
shaped at the ends, leaving two extended ends of paper and cloth
projecting past the end of the metal strip, and t he extreme ends
covered with a cloth tip secured te the stay by an eyelet passed
tbrough a hole in the solid part of the steel strip, covering t he tip,
substantially as and for the purpose specifled. 2nd. A dress stay,
formied. of a steel metal strip A, covered with cloth B, waterproof
paper C, pasted teether, t h e ends b, b, of cloth and paper and a
cloth tip F, covering the ends secured by an eyelet G (or itsi
equivalent) substantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 44,059. Grade Ileasure. (Mesure de grade.)

99

John Mason Haise, Florence, Ohio, U.S. A., 25th August, 1893;
years.

Claim-lst. In an instrument of the class described, the comn
bination, with the two members or bars binged together at their reai
adjacent corners, the lower member being extensible, of a gage plat4
of quadrant shape bavîng degrees of a circle indicated th%ereon,

g age bar connecting the outer ends of the two members, and meani
for locking the bar, substantially as specified. 2nd. In an instru
nient of the class described, the combination with the opposite mem
bers, the uipper one of which is provided with a slot or opening an(
the lower one with a longitudinal bore, and a hinge connecting the rea
adjacent corners of said members, of a graduated gage-bar mounte(
in the bore of the lower member and a graduated bar mounted in th,
slot of the upper member and adjustable therein, the two bars havini
their meeting ends loosely connected, substantially as specifled
3rd. In an instrument of the class described, the combination wit]

the opposite members hinged together at their adjacent rear cor-
ners, the upper member having a slot and the lower member long-
tudinally bored, of gage bars mounted in the slot and in the bore,
and hinged at their adjacent ends, and a coiled spring interposed be-
tween the lower gage bar and the end of the bore, substantially as
specified. 4th. In an instrument of the class described, the coin-
bnation with the opposite members hinged together at their ad-
jacent corners, the lower member being bored and the upper
member terminating in a slotted box, of a gage bar mounted in the
slot of the box, set screws mounted in the box for binding upon the
gage bar, a shaft mounted transversely in the box, provided at its
centre with toothed wheel for engaging teeth formed upon the gage
bar, and at its ends terminating in milled nuts, a gaee bar mounted
in the bore of the lower member and terminating at its outer end in
a head flush with the outer surface of said lower member, and a
hinge connecting the upper surface of the said head with the lower
end of the gage bar of the upper member, substantially as specified.
5th. An instrument of the class described, the same consisting of
two bars of the same length, hinged at their rear extremities, the upper
bar being provided with a spirit level, a loop or box at the free end
of the upper member, a set screw in said loop or box, and a rigid
strip, bearing a scale of inches, flexibly connected at its lower end to
the free end of the lower bar, passing through the loop or box, and
impinged upon by the screw, substantially as specified. 6th. AI
instrument of the class described, the same consisting of two bars Of
the same length, hinged at their rear extremities, the upper bar
being provided with a spirit level, a loop or box at the free end .of
the upper member, a set screw in said loop or box, and a rigid striP,
bearing a scale of inches, flexibly connected at its lower end
to the free end of an extensible bar which has bearings in the
lower bar, passing through the loop or box, and impinged upon the
screws, substantially as specified.

No. 44.060. Floor Drainer. (Egouttoir de plancher.)

Emmett Coon, Ann Arbor, Michigan, U.S.A., 25th August, 1893;
years.

Claim.-lst. The improvement in floors herein shown, comprisi
perforated metallic drainers set in shouldered holes bored in sai

oor, substantially as described. 2nd. As a new article of manufac-
ture, the circular metallic drainer herein set forth, having a concave
top, and a hole having its bottom of greater diameter than its top,
substantially as described. 3rd. As an improved article of manufac-
ture, the drainer herein shown and described, consisting of a round
disc with substantially vertical edges, a concave top, a central hole
whose bottom is larger than its top, and the bottoin of said dise
being cupped out to form a rim at the outer edge and with thelower
edge of t he wall of the hole lower than the body of the disc, all sub-
stantially as described and shown.

No. 44,061. Apparatus for Manufacturing Gas.
(Appareil pour lafabrication du gaz.)

Stephen Warne Van Syckel, Newark, New Jersey, U.S.A., 25th
August, 1893; 6 years.

Claim.-lst. A gas generator, provided at its base with combus
tion chamber having a filling of refractory material, a series.Of
super-posed sets of horizontal multiple flues communicating with
the combustion chambers, the members of each set being arrang
side by side, and opening at their ends into a cross flue which 1i
turn communicates with the proximate ends of the next succeeding
set, a super-heater composed of a set of multiple flues having flue
walls of varying heights surmounted by an arch, and oil and stean
sup ly pipes entering the combustion chamber, substantially as de
scribed. 2nd. A gas generator, provided at its base with a cornbu
tion chamber having a filling of refractory material, a series of
super-posed sets of multiple horizontal flues, the flooring betwee"
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each set being made uofspac e cusso fues rcross flues
b6tween the floorinps ando sinlecouprsso fo th flres rick arranes
aIt alternately opposite ends of the multiple horizontal flues, thereby
cOnnectig the sets in zigzag order, a super-heater composed of a
set of multiple flues separated from each other by fire brick walls of
vaý.Ying heights surmounted by an arch, and oil and steam su Ply
~11pes entering the combustion chamber, substantially as descr i.

erd. A gas generator, provided at its base with a combustion cham-
ber surmounted by an arch and having a filling of refractory
rnaterial, a steami pipe having a portion of its length embedded in
the generator above said arch so as to, be subjected to heat there-
froru but protected f rom the produets of combustion and having a
l'ranch extending along in front of the generator and depending
Pipes fromn said branch, oil injector burners enteriný the combustion
chamber and supplied with steam by the depending pipes, an oil
Pipe for supplying oil to said injector burners, super-posed sets of
umultiple flues communicating with the combustion chaxnber and
connected in zigzag order, and a super-heater composed of a set of
IIWltiple flues having flue walls of varying height, surmounted by
ail, arch, substantially as described. 4th. A gas generator, coin-
Prising a basil combustion chamber surmounted by an arch and
con1taining refractory material, a super-posed series of multiple flues
s'id sets being connected in zigzag order above said arch, a super-
he-ater composed of multiple flues of varying height surmounted by
aul arch, and a metallic casing surrounding and enclosing the genera-
toi' body sbstantially as described. 5th. In a gas generator, a
fixing cý=ari consisting of multiple horizontal flues arranged above
each other in zigzag order, and a super-posed set of flues of varying
heights supported by the lower flues, and surnîounted by an arch,
gubitantially as described. 6th. In a gas generator, a fixing cham-

br consistingr of sets of multiple horizontal flues arranged above
eaeh other iný zigzag order and communicating by means of single
'21o88 flues, and a super.posed set of flues and varying heights sup-
potted b te lower flues, and surmounted by an arch, substantially

1*0. 44,062. InîpPrator. (Inspirateur.>

tube extended through the partition a6, and having its inlet end in
the chamber a4, and its outiet end in the chamber a" , the forcer
steamn jet tube extended through the partition a'" and connecting
the forcer steamn inlet passage b 1 with the chamber a" the forcer
combining tube extended through the partition a" , and having its
inlet end in the chamber a", and its outiet or discharge, end ex-
tended into the overfiow chamber b"1, an overflow port c, for the
chamber al"2, a valve c', controlling said port, located outside the
chamber a" , and having its stem extended into a sleeve c', a final
overflow port b",ý in the partition b"3, a valve to control said final
overfiow port, an operating lever connected to, the steam valves,
and mechanismn connecting the final overflow valve with the said
lever, substantially as described. 4th. In a combined lifting and
forcing injector, a main casing, a sleeve c', detachably secured to
said casing, an automatically operated valve c', having its stem c',
extended into said sleeve, a final over ow valve c" , having its stem
extended through the main casing, a collar or ring mounted on
the said sleeve and provided with ears c7, cl, a pin or rod extended
throueh said ears, an elbow lever mounted on said pin, armns ec,
c' 7, pivotally secured to one arm of the said elbow lever, hub c'Il,
c"2 on the inner side of the said armns extended into sockets in the
stem of the final overfiow valve, and a pin c"3 secured to one of the
said armas, and extended through the hole in the valve stenm of the
final overflow valve, and into a hole or socket in the hub on the
other of said arms, substantially as described. 5th. In an injector,
a piston valve for the admission of steam, provided with notches or
serrations, as V", substantially as and for t he purpose specified.

No. 44,063. Trunk. (Coffre.j

Christian Ilumader, St. Joseph, Missouri, U.S.A., 25th August,
1893 ; 6 years.

Robet PrkTautonandBelin homa Wilison, Claim. -lat. The combination with the trunk body, of leaves
William RoetPrTutn n evnToa ilsohinged together and te the ends thereof, means te support the free

Sulumerville, both of Massachusetts, U. S. A., 25th August, 1893; end of said leaves in the trunk, means te connect the leaf to, the
6 Years. cover, of the cover, a tray and leaf hinged tegether and te, the cover

<?l<im. -- lst. In a cornbined lifting and forcing injecter, a main and means te connect said leaf te, the trunk body, substantially
easing Provid*ed with a chamber intermediate of the steami and as described. 2nd. In a combined trunk and wardrobe, the com-
Weter inlets and the overflow chamber of the forcer, and into bination with the trunk body, the swing pivot hinge secured to one-
'Which the lifter discharges, and froxu which the forcer is supplied end of the saine, leaves hineed together in series, one series of whichi
With Water, an overflow p)ort from said intermediate chamber te is secured te said hinge whîle the other series is hinged te, the oppo.
te o)ver7flow; chamber of t he foroer, and an autematically operating site side of the trunk, mieans to support the f ree ends of said. leaves

valve (3Ontrolling said poit and located on the outside thereof, the when folded in the trunk, and means te conneet said leaves te the
Said valve and its seat being located above the inlet end of the cover, of a cover provided with a tray. hinged therete, a leaf hinged
for~c oinbining tube, whereby the forcer combining tube will be to the said tray, means te, conneet said leaves te the trunk body,

gcribe and water in starting the apparatus, substantially' as de- substantially as described. 3rd. In a combined trunk or wardrobe
fo adshown. 2nd. In an injecter, provided with a lifter and the combination with the trunk body, of a series of leaves arranged

focr, in whicîi the lifter delivers water to the forcer, a port open- in pairs and hinged tegether and te, the opposite ends of said trunk,
igfroin, the passage or chamber, inte which the lifter discharges means te support the f ree ends of said leaves, means to, connect the
iiethe overfow ch amber of the forcer, a valve which autemnaticaily leaves te the cover, of the cover, the tray and leaf hiùged tegether

O!*us and closes said port, and is located on the outside of said and te said cover, and means te connect said leaf te the trunk o
0dalea steamn admission valve and a final overflow valve, and substantially as described. 4th. The combination with. a trun

evleeEs connecting themn with an operating lever, whereby the final provded with leaves hinged tegether and te the trunk, and adap>ted
ovle valve shahl be gradually closed, as the steami admission te fold therein, means te, support the free ends of said heaves, of the

vav sopened, and the overflow f romn the lifter shall be aute- cover provided with a tray and leaf hinged together and te the
rlatically controlled, substantially as shown and described. 3rd. cover, the pivotai bolts and catches C4 and B', secured te the tray
la combined lifting and forcing injecter, a main casing A, pro- and cover, and a suitable catch te hold the leaf te the botteni of the

Vided with the steam inlet a, and water inlet a', and outlet a', t ra subsantiha desribed 5th e cobnto with a trunk
Pattosa', e6, a7, within the casing, forming a chamber a', COM- bor prvid wat a Usae hige aeere of laves connected

"Inicating with the water inlet, partitions a"4, a", a"3 , forming tth esi hige anohe serie of hv es hie te the opposite
te charaber al u, partitions U2'

7 , a" 1, forming the lifter steain inlet side f sai trunk, the cmIne cac adhig connected te
1'.a55age a'", the partitions b' 6, forïfling with the partition al'3, the said series of leaves,1 means te support the free ends of said leaves

'cteam inlet passage b i ,the partition Vb", forming with the when fded in th rnko the coe rvded wth hook. hinges, a
ba%,the overflow chaniber b", and the final overflow passage tray and leaf hinged together and te, said cover, the pivotai boît1g

bt i e valve b"', controlling admission of steam to, the passag c4 and catches B5', B', c' and cl, connected respectively te the
vfave b, and the auxiliary valve b', controlling admission cover, tray and leaf, substantially as described. 6th. In a comibined

oit ste tothe passage a' 11, the lifter steaxu jet tube communicating trunk and wardrobe, the combination with the tronk body, of twoWihtePassage a"'1, and .with the chamber a', the lifter combining pairs of leaves binged to the trunk and adapted te, fold and form
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coipartnients therein, anîd n1en folded to forîn the sides and front m- etallic flexible ti1 ), folded over the end of the steel and cenuented
of the wardrobe, of the cuver connected to the trunk body by hook, thereto being wvider thani the steel, and end extensions of the cover-
hinges, and provi(ied with a tray and leaf hinged together and to ing passing around the end of the steel and tip, beîng cemente(l to
saîd cover, andl adapted wvhen unfolded to formi the top and back of the opposite side, substantially as described.
a wardrobe, substantially as described.

No 44067. Can Opening Device.
No. 44,064. Nuit Lock 1Vasher. Ko 4 (Machine à ouvrir les boîtes métalliques.)

(Rondelles pour arr ête-écro us.)-

Arthur Lorenzo Milis, Toledo, Ohio, U.S.A., 25tb August, 1893; 6
years.

Claint.-A nut lock washer baving a central orifice norinally
sinaller than the boit, exîanded by disbing the saine to fit tbe boit,
the wall of the orifice of the wasber being fornied with an inclina-
tion coinciding with the pitch of the tbread of the boit whien the
washer is flattened.

No. 44,005. Printing Press. (Presse d'imprimerie.)

Augiistus W. Vaugbn, Stuart, Iowa, U.S.A.,
years.

25tb August, 1893; 6

elatii.-lst. lu combination, with the bcd of a printing press, a
tympan fraine having its liarallel side portions forsned of curved
elastic inaterial, and the lower end of the tympan pivotally cou-
nected with a part of the press, te operate in the manner set forth
for the purposes stated. 2iid. In a printing press, ini combination,
witb a bed and a supporting franue, tracks adjiîstabiy connected
witb the sides of the f raine, a cylinder carried in bearings flxed to
said tracks, means for securing an adjustable pressure between the
cylinder and the bcd, ineans for reciprocating the cylinder over the
bed, and a tympan fraine having elnstic curved sides pivotally con-
nected with the said tracks, for the purposes stated. 3rd. A hand
printing press consisting of a supporting frame A, a bcd B, adjusta-
hie tracks C, a roIler 1), franues F, the adjustable blocks F2, por-
tions F

3, jirojecting froin the fraumes, baving guide wheels F4
jotirnalled therein, a connecting bar H, a beit H12, a beit wheel H:1,
and a crank wbeel J adapted te admit the beit, and the tympan K,
coustructed and coinbined, substantially as described, te operate in
the inanner set forth for the î>urposes stated.

No. 44,006. Dress Stay. (Baleines de robes.)

Garrett Sînith Brown, Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A., 25th August,
1893 ; 6 years.

Ckaiia.-lst. In a dress stay, the combination of a body, a cover-
ing connecte(l thereto, a non-mýetallic flexible tep folded over the end
of the body and connected thereon, and a covering for the body
having its ends extending around the end of the body and tip and
ceînented to the op>posite side, substantially as described. 2nd. Iii

dre»ss stay, thecoiination of a body or steel a covering consisting
of a back and front strip or greater widtb than the steel cenmented
tîmerete, and having their projecting edges cemiented tegether, a non-

Henry Woodley, Montreai, Quebec, Canada, 25th August, 1893; 6
years.

Climi.-lst. A can opening device, consisting of a key or instru-
nient having a plain stem with finger p)rojection froin one side
thereof adapted to enter a perforation 'in thé free projocting tongue
portion and close to the end of the removabie connectine strip) of a
can, as set forth. 2nd. In a can, the conibination, with the free
projecting tongue portion, of its removable connecting strili, of a
key or instrument having a plain stem with finger p)rojection frolîn
one side thereof adapted to engage in the perforation in and close to)
the end of said tongue portion, as set forth.

No. 44,06S. Soap. (Savon.)
Jacques Grunwald, Berlin, Gerinany, 25th August, 1893; 6 years.

6'laiim.-The manufacture of bard, transparent soap) by treatment
of starcb dissolved in a weak solution of mnag'nesiuîni chioride with
(1) potassium or soiumii lye, or a mixture o f potash or soda, and
hydrate of line, then (2) glycerine, and then (3) solutions of borax
anîd potash, «in the proportions substantially described, and then
incorporating the resultant coxnpound with ordinary soap).

No. 44,069. SuctiOn PiPe. (Tuyau d'aspiration.)

Ezra Frick Landis, Lancaster, Pennsylvania, TT.S.A., 25tb August,
1893 ; 6 years.

Claii.-lst. A suction pipe or waterway, having secured thereto
a neck 11, a funnel G, boltedl or otherwise secured te said neck, and
a screen on either or both sides of the funnel, as and for the pur-

poses set forth. 2nd. A suction pipe or ivaterway, having neck I{,
funnel G, and screen A, rotating cleanier arrns B, B, flxed uipon a
sbaft D, and rotatiîîg in close contact te the true face of the screen
by nîcans of a propeller or other suitable devices jl&ed within said
suction pipe, and receiving its motion by the înflow of water or
other liquids, as described and for the plîrposes set forth. 3rd. lu
a suction pipe or waterway, the combination of the cleaner arnl,
rotating in close contact te the true face of the screen, witb a liro>
peller placed within said suction pipe and rotating said cIa-er
arms, as set forth anmd described. 4th. In a suctioîi pipe or water-
way, the combînation of a screen with a fuumnel G, secured to a neck
H1, as described. and set forth. 5tb. In a suction pipe or waterwey,
the combination of the cleaner arms, rotated by a propellor, and of
the screen secured te the fimnuel, as described and set forth. (;th. lu
a suction pipe or waterway, the coîmbination of the funnel G,
secmired te the peck H1, baving foried therein the bearing E, scrEeisl
A, secured to said funnel and baving bearing F, cast integrai With
the screen, with the cleaner armns secured te shaft D, supported iu
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b9arings E, F, and rotated by a propelier piaeed within the suction
pipe, and receiviîîg), its motion hy the infiow of water or other
iiquids, substantiaily as and for the purposes set forth.

*o. 44,070. Electrolytie Apparatus.
(Appareil électrolytique.)

T7homias Craney, Bay City, Michigan, U.S.A., 25th August, 1893;
6 years.

Claim.- lst. In an electrolytie apparatus containing an anode in
a Separate compartmient communicating with the cathode conîpart-
IlEntthrough an eicctrolytic diaphragm, an anode consistinq of a

bzyof carbon in a protective casing, and a body of caîbon in the
oton portion of the anode compartnxent and inciosing the iower

PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

vessel for rnaintaining a suppiy of fresh washing fluid and circulat-

ing the saine i 1îward through the vessel and mechanicai feed devices
for feeding the sait into the top of the vessel, mechanicai devices for
renîoving the sait fromn the bottom of the vessel and a stirring device
in1 the vessel, substantialiy as described. 2nd. In apliaratus for
i urifying sait, the combination of the vessel adapted to contain a
sody of the washing fiuid, an overflow for the saine near the toi) of

the vessei, a setti ing chamber at the bottom of the vessei, an inciined
trunk comînunicatîng with said settiing chamiber and extending
above the ievei of the fluid in the vessc, a cunveyor in said trunk
for reiio"ving the sait f romn the scttiing chamhcr, a feed connection
for the washing fluid into said vcssei, means for feeding the sait into
the top of the vessel, and an agitator submerged iin the body of the
the washing fluid in the vessei, substantiaiiy as (iescribed. 3rd. Ini
an alilaratus for î)urifying sait, the combination of the cylindricai
vessei, thc agitator having arms secured to a revolving shaft and in-
terînediate fixed arms secured to the waiis of the vessei, the settiing
chainber J at the bottomn of the vessel, the incliined conveyor trunk
K commiunlicating therewith and containing the conveyor L, the
iniet P into said conveyor trunk for the washing fluid, the overflow
F fromn the vessei, and the feed for introducing the sait into the top
of the vessel, all arrangcd to operate, substantîaiiy as described.

No. 44,073. Apparatus for Electrolysis of Salt.
(Appareil pour l'électrolyse du sel.)

-1 o saia casing. 2nu. Ini an e eui-o y c e , i -- .od
eoîliprising a body of carbon contained in an outer protective casing, p,
8aid casInq being iîrovided with p erforations ini its upper portion in r

Such position as to be above the height of the iiquid in the ceii. -

No1 4,07 1. Electrolytic Apparatus.

(Appareil électrolytique.) -4

bb

Thoînias Craney, Bay City, 'Michigan, U.S.A., 25th August, 1893;
6 years.

Cl(iaiin..ist. The combination, with an eiectroiytic ceii, of -a

_-X 0 4 E ~ < 7/ receiver connccted to the bottomr of the ceii by a valve controiied
conncction and ineans for disciîarging the iiquid froîn the receiver,

Thiomas Oraney, Bay City, Michigan, U.S.A., 25th August, 1893; substantiaiiy as described. 2nd. The coîjîbination ini an eicctroiytic
6 years. ccii, of the tanîk containing the electrolyte, the rcceiver connectcd

Ckîim.- -lst. The combination and arrangement in an eiectroiytic to the bottomn thereof, the overflow pipe f romn the receiver, a weigh-
app)aratus, of a vessel 1 îrovided with iniet anîd discharge connections iug receptacie fiexibiy connected to said overflow, and ami overflow
for the iiquid, a porous medium contaimsd in the bottomi of the ves- fromn sai<i receptacie, substantiaiiy as describcd. 3rd. The com-

8ei, anodes and cathodes contained in chanîbers forîiîed ini said ibiîîation ini an eiectroiytic ceii, of a tank contaimîimg the ciectrolyte,
ee88el, and partitions extending aitcrnateiy above and beiow the ithe pcrforatcd faise bottom or gratimîg. the icceiver connected to the
li.qud and sc1 arating the cathode chambers. 2nd. The combina- bottoml thercof, the ovcrfiow pipe froni the receiver extcnding up) to

t'on aund arrangement in an eicctroiytic aliparatus, of a vessel the height of the eicctroiyte mn the tank, the weighrng receptacie
cOntaining the iiquid to be eicctroiized and providcd with iiet and fiexibiy connected to said overflow pipe, anîd the overtiow from the
Outiet connections, a porous inodium contained in the bottomi of the receptacie, substantiaiiy as describcd. 4th. The conîbinatioîî, witi
vessel, partitions dividing the vesci above the porous mediuîm into ami eiectroiytic ccii of an overflow pipe, through which the iiquid is
8eparate chambers containing the cathodes and conmunicating with dischargcd froin the bottoin of the ccii, anîd a weighing receptacie

8. Ch other aiternatciy at thc top and bottom, and anodes contained flexihiy connected thereto, and] imîto wvhiclh said overflow pipe dis-
"n SeParate chanîbers comnmunicating witi the cathodes through the charges, substaîîtiaiiy as deseribed.
Poromis medium. 3rd. The combination and arrangenment in an eiec-
tr)iYtic apparatus, of a vessei containing a porous mediumn at the No. 44,074. Electricai Attachments for Rocking
bttom thereof, anodes and cathodes; inciosed mn separate chambers C'hairs. (Appareil électrique pour fautuil à

colTiîunicating with each through the poo mîedium, anîd partitions bascule.)
sleparatimîg the cathode chanibers, said cathode chambers communi- Charlci E. Harteiius, Bay Ridge, New York, U.S.A., 25th August,
cating aiternatciy at the top and bottoni. 1893 ; 6 years.

1%O 44,02 Salt Purifier. (Appareil pour purifier le sel.) Claimt. lst. The conîbination, with a rocking chair, of ciectrodes

Thoa~ CrneyDayCity Miciga, U..A.,~thAugiit, 893 contacts carrîed by the chair, a dyniamo arranged ini circuit with
6hma yaear ByCtsihgn.T... 5hAuu 83 said ciectrodes or contacts, anîd mccühaîism actîmated l'y the mmi(ve-

6 Yeas. menti of the chair for operatimîg the dyinn, substamîtiaiiy as
SIn an apparattîs for pîmrifying, sait, the conîbimmation described. 2nid. Tlie conîiimation, with a rocking chair, of contacts

of a vessei contaiîîing a body of waslîing fluid, and provided witlî an or eiectrodes secured tiiereto, a dynino carried by the chair and

129August, 1893.1
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connected with the electrodes or contacts, a lever fulcrumed beneath
the chair and having one end in contact with the floor, and an oper-

Xr

ative driving connection between the lever and the dynamo whereby
the movement of the chair will operate the latter, substantially as
described. 3rd. The combination, with a rocking chair, of electrodes
or contacts secured thereto, a dynamo carried by the chair and con-
nected with the electrodes or contacts, a lever fulcruned beneath
the chair and having at one end a roller which runs upon the floor,
and an operative driving connection between one end of the lever
and the dynamo, whereby the movement of the chair will operate
the dynamo, substantially as described. 4th. The combination, with
the dynamo, of a slidable, adjustable keper connecting the ple
pieces of the field and adapted to control th e current generated by
thfnachine, substantially as described.

4.44,075. Art of Befning Niekel and Copper Natte.
(Art de raffinage de nickel et de matte de cuivre.)

Charles Gordon Richardson, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 25th
August, 1893; 6 years.

Clair.-lst. In a mixture of iron, nickel and copper oxides, the
conversion of the sane by means of dry hydrochloric acid gas,
superheated or otherwise, into ferric chloride and nickel and copper
chlorides, and then separating the resulting chlorides by fractional
distillation or sublimation, preferably in an atmosphere of hydro-
chloric acid gas or any neutral gas, substantially as described. 2nd.
In a mixture of iron and nickel oxides, the conversion of the sane
into chlorides by the action of dry hydrochloric acid gas at temper-
atures below the volatilizing or sublimatizing point of nickel
chloride and the simultaneous distillation and se ration of the
ferric chloride as formed, substantially as described. 3rd. In a
mixture of nickel and copper oxides, the conversion of the same into
chlorides by the action of dry hydrochloric acid gas and then raising
the temperature to a peint below the point of volatility of copper
chlorides and above the volatilizing point of nickel chloride and the
separation of the two chlorides by fractional distillation, substan-
tially as described. 4th. In a mixture of nickel and copper chlorides,
heating the sane to a point below the volatilizing or subliming
point of copper chloride and above the volatilizing or subliming
point of nickel chloride and the separation of the two chlorides by
means of fractional distillation or sublimation preferably in an
atmosphere of hydrochloric acid gas or any neutral air, substantially
as described. 5th. In a mixture of nickel and iron chlorides, the
separation of the sane by means of fractional distillation or subli-
mation in an atmosphere of hydrochloric acid gas or any neutral gas,
substantially as described. 6th. In a mixture of iron, nickel and
copper chlorides, their separation from each other by means of
fractional distillation or sublimation in an atmosphere of hydro-
chloric acid gas or other neutral gas, substantially as described.

1o. 44,076. Process of Malting.
(Procédé de maltage.)

J7g. 3./

.. ....... .

------- ---91fr6

4k o 76

James A. Tilden, Hyde Park, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 25th August,
1893; 6 years.

Clairn.-lst. That improvement in the art of malting which con-
sists of withering the previously steeped, couched and germinated

grain by passing a current of non-saturated air through it, and
whitening the sane by passing a current of air mixed with a limited
amount of bleaching agent through it in the sane apparatus, sub-
stantially as set forth and described. 2nd. That improveient in
the art of malting which consists of whitening the previously
steeped, couched and germinated grain by passing a current of air
mixed with a limited amount of bleaching agent through the sane,
and curing the grain by passing a dry hot air through it under in-
creasing dryness and temperature to practically dry air preferably
at a temperature of 180 to 220 degrees F. in the sane appartus,
substanitially as set forth and described. 3rd. That improvement
in the art of malting which' consists of withering the previouislY
steeped, couched andgerminated grain by passing a current of non-
saturated air through it, whitening the sane by passing a current of
air mixed with a limited amount of bleaching agent through it, and
curing the grain by passing a dry hot air through the sane under
increasing dryness and temperature to practically dry air preferably
at a temperature of 180 to 220 degrees F., producing thereby a with-
ering, bleaching and curing of the grain in a single apparatus, sub
stantially as set forth and described. 4th. That improvement in
the art of malting consists in the stage of germination of subjecting
the previously steeped and couched grain while intermittinglY
agitating the sane, to the influence of air saturated with moisture
at a temperature of from 55 to 70 degrees F., withering the grain
by passing a current of non-saturated air through it, and whiten
ing the sane by passing a current of air mixed with a limited
amount of bleaching agent through it, producing thereby a con-
tinuous germination, withering and whitening of the grain by
variable conditions in a single apparatus, substantially as set forth
and described. 5th. That improvement in the art of malting which
consista in the stage of germination of subjecting the previouslY
steeped and couched grain while intermittingly agitating the sanie
to the influence of air saturated with moisture at a temperature Of
55 to 70 degrees F., withering the grain by passing a current of non-
saturated air through it, and curing the sane by passing a dry hot air
through it while under increased intermittent agitation, producing
thereby a continuousgermination, witheringand curingof the grain by
variable conditions in a single apparatus, substantially as set forth
and described. 6th. That improvement in the art of malting which
consists, in the stage of germination, of subjecting the previouslY
steeped and couched grain while intermittingly agitating the sanie,
to the influence of air saturated with moisture at a temperature Of
from 55 to 70 degrees F, withering the grain by passing a current of
non-saturated air through it, and curing the grain by passing a dry,
hot air through it under increasing temperature and dryness fromi
and above the temperature and humidity used in withering to a
practically dry air preferably at a temperature of from 180 to 220
degrees <, and under increased intermittent agitation, producing
thereby a continuous germination, withering and curing of the grain
by variable conditions in a single apparatus, substantially as set
forth and described. 7th. That improvement in the art of malting
which consista, in the stage of germination, of subjecting the pre-
viously steeped and couched grain while intermittingly agitating the
sane, to the influence of air saturated with moisture at a tempera-
ture of from 55 to 70 degrees F, withering the grain by passing a
current of non-saturated air through it, whitening the sane by pas-
ing a current of air mixed with a lmited amount of bleaching agent
through it, and curing the grain by passing dry, hot air through it,
while under increased intermittent agitation, producing thereby
continuous germination, withering, whitening and curing of the
grain by variable conditions in a single apparatus, substantially as
set forth and described. 8th. That improvement in the art of malt-
ing which consista, in the stage of germination, of subjecting the
previously steeped and couched grain while intermittingly agitating
the sane, to the influence of air saturated with moisture at a tei-
perature of from 55 to 70 degrees F, withering the grain by passing
a current of non-saturated air through it, whitening the same by pass-
ing a current of air mixed with a limited amount of bleaching agent
through it, and curing the grain by passing a dry, hot air through
it under increasing temperature and dryness from and above th.e
temperature and humidity used in withering to a practically dry air
preferably at a temperature of fron 180 to 220 degrees F., producimg
thereby a continuous germination, withering, bleaching and curing of
the grain- by variable conditions in a single apparatus, substantially
as set forth and described. 9th. That improvement in the art of
malting which consista, in the stage of germination, of subjecting
the previously steeped and couched grain while intermittingly agita-
ting the sane, to the influence of air saturated with moisture at a
temperature of froni 55 to 70 degrees F., withering the grain by
passing a current of non-saturated air through it, whitening the
sane by passing a current of air mixed with a limited amount Of
bleaching agent through it, and curing the grain by passing a
dry, hot air through it under increasing temperature and
dryness from and above the temperature and humidity used in
withering to a practically dry air preferably at a temperature of
from 180 to 220 degrees F., while under increased intermittent
agitation, producing thereby a continuous germination, witherin,
whitening and curing of the grain by variable conditions in a sine
apparatus, substantially as set forth and described. 0th. e
improvement in the art of malting, which consista in couching the
previously steeped grain by holding it in bulk in a quiescent state
to develop spontaneous heat, germnating the sane by internit-
tingly agitating the grain while subjecting it to the influence of air
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8aturated with moisture at a temperature of from 55 to 70 degrees
P., Withering the saine by passing a current of non-saturated air
through it and whitening the grain by passing a current of air mixed
W'ith a lixnited amount of bleaching agent through it, producing
therb a tnou cuhng grr nnang witeinn whiteningofth ~ codtin in ay aigl aIats sstantially

e o r t ha n d d e r i b e d. l l t . T h e i ml o e m n i t h ar t o f m a lt -

holdingit in bui1 in aquiescent statt deveo 1 pnaeu et
ge iiating thsan by intemttgy ag'.tati ng the rai he

UbjeCtn it to th ifuec of ai sauae with moistueaa
inerte of frW 55 to 0 degr e e ),irin th sam byps

Y pa sn g a dry boair t rgh i it 1i whileun e i t rm t nt a t-
asfl M rdcn theeb a cot u s coing ,gr ian, th -

ingr and crn fe a inb y variable tnhe r icu cotos ina

auth iroen inlthe art of aimalting whih oiste oahn

ai aurtdwihmîsueatatmerature of froin 55 to 70 degesF ihrntesae yps-
grel iheîgtesin ypsig a current of non-saturated air truhiadcrn h ri
thog't n uigtesieby passing a dry hot air through itwieudritritenheia

t(4,poduigterb otinuos couching, gerrninatin, witherin-n uigo h ri
1gadurnofteganby variable atmosphericanagtig conditions i n a n
811l pparatus, substantially as set forth and described. l3th.
That improvement in the art of maltin which consistsincuhg
b ki the previous ly steeped grain y holding it in ukiaTiecn

uecntate to develop spontaneous beat, griaiqtei yitr
Wntigyaiatn h.ri hile subjecting it t the influence of arstrtdwt

air auaeiwt oisture at a temperature of from 55 t 70 degesFwtr-
gre . ihrng the saine by passing a current of non-saturated airog
througit n uing the ra by passing a urren o air mixedg wthea
grinteaunt of eahing eýagetrout and cusofarin thm aine
dy~ Pain dreby bt ai tlîpraeoug i 180le2 unde inces inter

'vTile ne nrae nemttent agitation, producing tereby. aaotnoscucig ir
'Ontinu ocinggriaigwteigand curing of the rainbyarblatos n

a!ï,insi snleaparatus, substantially as set forth addsrbd 3h
and ecie.l.Ta improvement in the art of malt ng which nit

onitnco uching the prevously steeped grain y holding it in
uik in a quiescent state t develop sontaneous heat,ntg
grithn sie by interxnittingly aitating the grainwiesuecngt
ý'ie uecig oteinfluenc e of air saturated with mîtr tatmeaueo

i!iSte0eresFwihrn the saine by passing a current of o-auteaithug
nostr'ai hog t, whtening the grain by passing, urtofarmxdwh a
crt o i nxdwt iited amount of bleaching agent truhiadýrn h an
truhiancuigteganby passing dry bot air through it wieudricesditr

dMnt gto rdcing thereby a continuos couchinggrnntn, wtherg
"lwhitenin an:urn f the grain y variale odtos i andil
agttn si ieeapparatus, substantially as set forthandecie.St.Ttu-
anP ecib! *1t. htipovement in the art of malting whichcostsicuhngtep-
ConiOU5i ccig h reily steeped grain by holding it in bl naqisetsaet
41l naqisetsaet evelop spontaneous heat, germinatingtesanbyitrtigl
th an yîtrntigyagitating the grain while sujcigitjcin tt the influence of air satur-tdwt iueatatmeaueo
atdWihoitreo fon 55 to 70 degrees F., withering the saine ypsigaureto
11Y POsnaurreno air through it, whitening the grain by pase-g
ngh uet oair nixed with a limited amount of bleaching agent

tioghi nd curing te sain by passing adry bot air tbrough it
under incrUesng temporature and dryness fromn and above the tein-
Perature and humidity used in withering t a practically dry air
Preferablîy at a temprature of f romo 180 to 220 degrees F., phile

ducn eacniuous couchin germinating, witheringwhtngadcuigo
by variabl aftmheric advaiatin conditions in snfaPParat, substantially as set forth and doscribod. 6th. That-

iiPivinent in the art of malting which consists in toping the e

ain8ls eed gand thncuigiy holding it in bulk in a qisetsaetguecn tt edevelop spontaneous heat, gorninating th saine yitrtinly ntrinyagtatin g the grain while subjecting it t e theinlecofarst-
1tedwtmitroffo55o 70 degrees F., withering th an yosigacre of non
satna crnto air through it,an whitening th e g ain by l) asscu-
n arent of air inixed with a imited amount of beeac ing agen~t rog
t rou theeb n contsi neous seing, acr ouirug eritg
Ulter naing e prt e and r es fomad b v te e -

consite ind hteeigt the rin b ysubeting t te straction drwih
Watferal at a temprature of fro 180 t 20 d ees F., caswhe

trainU teaorbisu, raining wthersin, andten n cuhing it
ýYing apatus, sblk i as iset sotand t devcep spotaneoust

OYiltermitingyaiating the raine byi interiniting it t thean

while subjecting it to the influent-e of air saturated ivith moisture at
a temperature of fron 55 te 70 degrees F., withering the saie by
passing a current of non-saturated air through. it, and curing
the grain by passing a dry, bot air through it whilo undor
increased intermittent agitation, prodncing thereby a continuons
steeping, couching, germinating, wîthering and curing of the grain
under variable and atmospheric conditions in a single apparatus,
substantially as, set forth and described. l8th. That improvement
in the art o f ating which consists in steoping the grain by subject-
ing it te saturation with water at a temporature of froin 50 te 60
degrees F., te cause the grain te absorb moisture, draining the saine,
and then couching it by holding it in bulk in a quiescent state to
develop spontaneous heat, then germinatine the saie by interinit-
tingly agîtating the grain while subjecting At te the influence of air
saturated with moisture at a temperature of froin 50 te 70 degree's
F., withering the saine by passing a current of non-saturae air
through it, and curing the grain by passing dry, bot air through it
under increasing temperature and dryness froin and above the tem-
perature and humidity used in withering up te a practically dry air
preforably at a temperature of f rom 180 to 220 degrees F., while
under increased intermittent aitation, producing thereby a contîn-
nous steeping, couching, ithering and curing of the grain by
variable atmospheric conditions in a single apparatus, substantially
as set forth and described. l9th. That improvement in the art of
malting which consists in steeping the grain by subjocting it te
saturation with water at a temperatîîro of froin 50 te 60
degrees F., te cause the grain te abs*orb moisturo, draining
the saine, and thon couching it by holding it in bulk in a
quioscent state te, develop spontaneous heat, thon gerînin-
ating the saine by interinittingly agitating the grain while
subjectîng it te the influence o f air saturated with moisture
at a.teînperatnre of froin 55 te 70 degrees F., withering the saine by
passing a current of non-saturated air through it, whitening the

grain by passing a current of air mixed witb a liinited amount of
bleaching agent through it, and curing the saine by Vassing dry
hot air throughit while under increased internittent agitation, p'ro-
ducing thereby a continuonus steeping, couching, witboring, whiten-
ing and drying of the grain by variable humid atinosphierie condi-
tions in a single apparatus, snbstantially as set forth and described.
2Oth. That improvemont in the art o f malting, which consists in
steeping the grain by subjecting it te saturation with water at a
t'emprte ofri50t60egesFtecseherain te absorb
mo'uo, cocîgi yhligi nbl naq sent state te,
devoo spnaeu et o ntn h an yitermittingly
agitigteganwioubctnittthinlec of air satu-
rate. ihmitr tatmprtr ffon5 e7 degrees F.,

witorig te sineby assnga crrot o no-sauraedair through
it, whitening the grain by passing a current of air lixed with a
limited amount of bleachîng agent through it, and curing'the saine
by passing a dry bot air through it under incroasing temperature
and dryness froin and above the temperaturo, and huînidity used
in withering to a practically dry air preferably at a temperaturo of
f rom 180 to 220 degrees F., producing thereby a continuons steeping,
couching, gorminating withering, hleaching and cnring of the grain
under variable humid and atmiospherie onalitions in a single appa-
ratus,jsubstantially as set forth and doscribed. 2lst. That improve-
ment in the art of malting, which consists in steoping the grain by
subjecting it te saturation with water at a temporature of froin 50
te 60 dogroos F. te cause the grain te absorb moisture, couching it by
holding it in hulk in a quiescent state te develop spontaneous heat,
gerniinatinfr the saine by intern-ittingly agitating the grain while
subjocting At te the influence of air saturated with minosture at a
temperature of froîn 55 to 70 degrees F., withering the saine by paes-
îng a current of non-saturated air through i t, whiitening tho grain
by passîng a current of air inixed with a liînited ainount of bleach-
înig agent tlîrough it, and curing the saine by passing dry bot air
through it un or increasing temperature and dryness f rom and
abovo the temperature and humidity usod in witboring up 'to a prac-
tically dry air preferably at a temperature of from 180 te 220 degrees
F., and while under incroased intermittent agitation, producing
tberohy a continuous steoping, conching, germination, witberin,
whitening and curing of the grain undor variable humid atimospherîc
and agitating conditions in a single apparatus, substantially as set
forth and described.

No. 44,077. Truk. (Coffre.)
Esau Duerdon Taylor, Homellsville, New York, U.S.A., 25th

August, 1893 ; 6 years.
Claim. -A trunk or analogous article, having t walls forîned of a

series of stiffening pieces, and a sheet of feile material passing
alternately froin the outside te the inside of the wall and partly
around saîd piocos, and having the connection portions 4, situated
at substantially ight angles te tho faces of said walls, substantially
as sot forth. 2nd. A trunk or analogous articles, comprising a
series of stiffoning pieces, a metaîhoe sheet psîgatraeyoo
the inner and outer faces of said pieces, adtransverse bands lying
upon said ieces and shoot and connected therewith, substantîally
as set forth. 3rd. In a trunk or analogous article, the combination,
of a sheet of flexible material bout te foi-n receases or corrugations
ui its innor and outer sides, and having connecting portion s joinin
the outer and muner parts of the shoot, and stiffening pioces situa2
in said rocessos, saîd shoot boing continuons frotn one face te
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another of the trinik, substanitially as set forth. 4tlî. The coin-
l>inatio>n, of a series o)f stiffening pieces, a sheet of flexible material

01 .3

bent to receive said pieces alternately on its outer and muner faces,
and having the connecting portions 4, situated at substantial]y
right angles to the faces of said svalis, and securing ineans for hold-
ing said sheets and pieces together, substantially as set forth. 5th.
The coinhination, of a series oif stiffening pieces, a sheet of flexible
material bent to receive said pieces alternately on its outer and
inner faces, and transverse bands and rivets uniting said pieces and
inaterial, substantially as set forth. 6th. The herein described
xnethod of malking trunks and other articles, consisting in fonning
a sheet of flexible inaterial, with alternate -riTsped ortions or
recesses on both of its side-s, and fllling said recesses with stiffening
pieces, then removing portions of said pieces, and then beniding the
sheet to forin the body of the article, substantially as set forth.
7th. The hierein described nsethod of înaking truniks and other
articles, consisting in fornsing a sheet of separate stiffening l)ieces,
and continuonus flexible binding inaterial, which passes alteî-nately
in front o>f and behind said pieces, then securing together said
pieces and niaterial, then ren2oving portions of the stiffeniing piece-s,and then bcnding the sheet, substàntially as set forth. 8th. The
herein described nîethod of making trunks and other articles, con-
sisting in fornsing a continuious flat sheet of stiffening pieces, and
flexible binding niaterial which passes alternatel y in front of anld
belîind said pieces, theit securiîîg together said pieces and suaterial
while said sheet is iii a substantially fiat forîx, by rivets or nails,
then rensoving portions of the stiffening pieces on the liues where
the angles of the finished article are to occur, and then bending the
sheet on said Elnes to forni the body of the article, substantial ly as
set forth. 9th. A trunk or analoFouis article, having its, walls
forined of a series of stiffening pieces, and a sheet of flexible
material I)assing alternately froin the outside to the inside of the
wall and îîartly around said pieces, and having the strips 8, sub-
stantially as set forth. lOth. As an ixoproved article of nsanufac-
ttre, a trunk having its walls fornied of a series of stiffening liieces, a
sheet of flexible inaterial, whichi passes alternately frons the inner to
the outer side of the trunk, and is bent to formi recesses in which
said pieces are seated, and pieces extending crosswise of said recesses
and connected with the sheet, substautial ly as set forth.

No. 44,078. Electric Cable.
(Cole électrique.)

Theodore Gunilleaunse, Cologne, Gernsany, 25th Auigust, 1893; 6
years.

Ci n-h.For use in an electric cable, a body of non-couduet-
ing niaterial sncb as b or.<t, star-shaî*d in cross sectiion so as to form
longitudinal Frooves or air channels in which naked conductors nsay
lie, and twisted about its own axis, substantially as herein
described. 2nd. In an electrie cable or strand for the saine, the
combination, with the naked conductors a, a', a 

2
, etc., of the body

of nou-conducting niaterial b, star-shaisil iii cross section andi
twisted to forin spiral grooves or air sîj)aces b", b1 , b2, etc., andi
having the several conductors lying i' te respective grooves, snb-
stantially as herein describeti. 3r«.. In an electric cable (jr strand
for the saine, the conîbination, with the naked conductors c, cl, c'

2
,

etc., of the longitudinally flanged body of uon-conducting material d

twisted to forin spiral grooves or air spaces d10, d11, dc, etc., and
having the several c<aiductors lying in the respective grooves, sub,
tantially as herein described. 4th. Isî an electric cbe, the Coin-
bination, with a series of naked conductors a, a', a

2
, etc., each

]ying iii its own air sî>ace in a spirally grooved body of non.conduct-
jing inaterial, of a series of naked conductors c, cl, c-Ï, (ec., each lyiflg
ii its own air space in a siînular sjirally grooved body o)f 110n-con-
ducting inaterial, the latter group of parts surrotunding the former
group, substanitîally as hereini described. 5th. In an electrie catble,
the eunlbinati<m of a series of naked conductors a, (il, a

2
, etc., and

sparally groo)vedl non-conducting body 1), a series of naked ctidctOrs
c, el, c', etc., andlspirally groove(I non-conducting body d, and the
lead or e(Iuivaieilt protective sheathing e, substantially as hierein
set forth.

No. 44,079. Agitable Steve Cnt-off.
(Détente agitalle pour laniis.)

Ljý-

David .J. Davidson, Brockway, Abraham S. Martin, and Stephen
G-. Martin, both of Port Huron, ail of Michigani, U.S.A., 26th
August, 1893; 6 years.

Cli.-s.In combînation a sieve supporting case, a sieve en-
gaged with said case, a cut-off bottoin located below the sieve, said
cut off bottoîn composed of a series of rotatable valves, the casle,
sieve and valves being simultaneously agitable, substantially as8
described. 2nd. In combination a sieve supporting case, a sieve
engaged with said case, a cnt-off bottom ]ocated below the sieve,,
said cut-off bottoin composled of a series of rotatable valves, the case,
sieve and valves being simultaneously agitable, said valves beinl
provided with operating hanrdles and said sieve being graduate
substantially as described. 3rd. In combination a sieve supportiflg
case, a sieve engaged with said case, a stationary bottom at the
iinder side of the case, a cut-ofi bottoîn intermediate the sieve aiid
the stationary bottoîn, said cnit-off bottom consisting of a series of
rotatabie valves, said case povided with a discharge opening, sub-
stantially as described. 4th, In combination an independent sieve
supîxirtýng case, a sieve enqaged with said case, a movable cut-off
bottons located below the sieve and spaced therefroin, said movable
bottoin composed of a series of independent valves, said case, sieve
and cnt-off hottom msade si!nuiltaneously movable, substantially as5
described. 5th. In combination, an independent sieve supporin~
case, a sieve engaged therewith, a movable cut-off bottos locatea
below the sieve and spaced therefroîn, andi a flxed bo-ttoni located
below the cut-off botton and saced therefroni, said cnt-off bottoîli
constructed of a series of in ependent valves, said case, with its
sieve, eut-off bottons and fixed bottos mnade sinmultaneously mova-
ble, substantially as described.

No.. 44,050. Agitable Steve Cnt-Off.
(Dtente agitable pour tamis.)

Cj

David J. Davidson, Brockway, Abrahani S. Martin and Stephen G.
Martin, both of Port Huron, ail of Michigan, U.S.A., 26th
August, 1893 ; 6 years.

Cfa a. st.In oîninaion a ieve supporting ca-se, constructed
with side dîscharge opeiifgs, ineans to c(>ntrol said openings, a
sieve engaged in said case, and a cut off bottons located bel0ow
the sieve dischargin g through said side openings, substantiallY
as described. 2nd. I n coinbination, a sieve supporting case, 3
sieve engaged in said case, a cnt off bottons locate(l below the
sieve and îrovided with transverse channels, side disch8.rge9
openings i said case corresponding to said channels, and inea.i1
for controllin g said discharge openings, substantially as descrbed *
3rd. In consbination, a sieve supportirîg case c(nstructed with
side discharge openings, means to control said openings, E,
sieve engaged in said case, and a closed or tight cut off bottOmn
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ictdbelon' the seive, constructed w'ith transverse channels on its
"1Pler surface dischargirng throuîgh said ojieîîiings, res1*ectively, said
case, sieve and eut off bottout being siuuîuiltaîîeoiisly agitable, sub-
stantially as descrîbed.

X0*44.Ni.Hose <Iarnp. (Mainchtoii le lin aux.)

ee

e e

Lewis Hamnilton Redfield and John Richard Clancy, both of Syrà-
Cluse, New' Yoîrk, U.S.A., 26th Auguist, 1893; 6 years.

Cli.~-s.The within described blank for a hose clamnp baud
f m1ped. out of flexible sheet metal, having in its end Portions per-
f1 ratlons elongated in the direction of the length of the band, and
ong1itudinal sfots in its main portion, as set forth. 2nd. A hose

elIxnP consisting of a circular band of sheet metal terminating with
ruai outwardly projecting ears, perforatcd ix> said cars and slotted
lOhlgitudinally in its main portion, and having in one of said siots a
iOh'gitudjnal tongue integral at one end with the band adjacent to
the car, and extending with its free end along the inner side of
the band and into the o îposite siot and outside of the inner pcri-
PheTrY of the band, and a clamping boit passing through the afore-
Saidl ears, as set forth. 3rd. A hose band clamp having radially
ou1twa>.d projecting clamping ears provided with nut locking fianges,
as set forth.

NlO- 44,0N2. Gas. (Gaz.)

Gae ray, Lima, Ohio, U.S.A., 26th August, 1893; 6 years.
'e1tIn gas producing apparatus, the combination of a gas

geea(~oe or more retorts located in the combustion chamber of
5>4id generator and communicating with said combustion chamber, a
valvebe c1)lolng the communication betwcen said combustion chain-r and said retort or retorts, a pipe connectin g thc bottom of said
eellerat0 r with said retort or retorts controlleuf by soitable valves,

alda blast device connected with the upper and lower parts of said
generator and valves in said blast connections, substantially as
describcd. 2nd. Iii gas producing apparatus, the coînhination of a

gag generatî, a blast device connected with thc upper and lowcr~a f said generator, gas connections from the ni>îer and lower
Partof aid generator to a second gas generator, ani one or more
a etrt8 located in the combustion chamber ot said second generator
a],><onimnicating with said chamber, the wholc systeni bcing pro-
"ded< 'yith suitable'valves, substantially as described. 3rd. In gas

d Ocing apparatus, the combination of a gas gencrator, a blast
evIce connected with said generatorf a gas connection to a second

gag generato, said gas gencrator, a hlast device connectcd with said
se~cond generat> and one or more retorts locatcd in the combus-
tIn chaulber of said second generator and communicating with said
coinbusto chaber the whole system being providcd with suitable

us, ubstan1tially as described. 4th. In gas producing appara-
ttthe combinlation of a ga:s generator, a blast device connected

wîth said generator, a gas connecetion to a second gas gencrator, said
,,(.(ifd gas generator, o>ne or more retorts located. iii thc Combustion
chamiber of said second generator and comimunicating with said
combiustioin chaniber, and a valve controlling the conmnunication
between said retort or retorts au(l the comîbustion chamnher, substani-
tially as described. 5th. The iiroved process of manufacturîug
gas which consists in generating water gas, carburettîng the Samle,
and fixing the resulting gas by the heat developed in its generation
substantially as described.

No. 44,0N3. Eleetrie Hffeater.
(Appareil de chauffage électrique.)

The American Electric Hcating Company, assignees of Samnuel B.
Jenkins, ail of Boston, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 25th August,

1893 ; (; yea rs.
C7lim.-lst. A series of cores arrangcd individually at the points

where an induccd current and its results arc nccded, in combination
with a series of couls or helices wound thereon and forming a part of
a circuit for a continuons current, a second series; of couls or bel ces
wound on thc samne cores and forming a part of the circuit for an
intcrrupted current, mcchanismn for automatically intcrrupting the
latter current cither for the individual couls in succession or for the
series taken together in order to create an induced. current, substan-
tially as set forth. 2nd. The mcthod of gcncrating hcat by electri-
city and applying the sanie to a heating systemn for varions points
or apartmcnts, consisting ix> sending a continuous current and an
intermittent current in opposite directions with respect to the
length of the cores on which they are wouind, the interruption of the
latter current generating a reversed induced current, and producing
heat thereby known as the heat of hystereses while the continuons
current first mentioned prevents ,;parking at such interruption, sub-
stantially as set forth. 3rd. A motor and com-mutator, in combina-
tion with a series of magnetie cores, two series of coils and helices
wound thereon, conductors for inaking circuit for a continuons cor-
rent through the first series oif helices, and conductors and contact
luieces for inakinq intermittent circuit through the helices of the
second series individually or collectively by means of the said coin-
muiitator, the tw(i currents; entering at opposite ends of said helices,
4uhstantially as set forth.

No. 44,6M4. ]Radiator. (Calorijre.)

The American Electrie Hcatiug Coinpany, Boston, assignee of Willis
Mitchell, Malden, ail of Massachusctts, U.S.A., 26th August,
1893; 6 years.

Clain.-lst. A radiator for heating rooms, halls and other spaces,
consisting of a shell having a front wall provided with openings and
inwardly extending cores concentric therewith, and ope-n at their
inner endls, in conibinatio>i with eiectric heating devices applied to
the said cores, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In a radiator con-
sisting of a holion' slieli, the îierforated bottoin A' aîxd back plate
C, in co)mbinationi with the front pîlate B, provided with openinig8
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anti short tubular cures D extending iinvard therefromi and opeu at
their muiier ends, aîîd heaters G applied to, said cures, for the tur-
pose set forth. 3rd. A radiator provided with internally extend ing
cures, in coxubination with electrical heaters applie1 to said cores,
each heater consisting of successive hielicoidal couls of wire in the
electric circuit and interposed cylindrical partitions, substaîîtially
as set forth.

No. 44,0N5. Clothes Pin. (Epingle a linge.)

v/
Abrahamn Grégoire, Chambly Basin, Quebec, 28 août .893; 6 ans.

Ré,qiî)é. -Un nouvel article, de manufacture consistant en une
épîingle à linge formée d'un seul bout de fil métallique courbé de
façon à former une spirale E, servaiit de ressort, deux veillets c, c,
pour faciliter lFeîpoignement et limiter la détente du ressort et des
veillets A et B, pour retenir le linge, tel que décrit.

No. 44,0M6. Proeess of Producing a Gioss on Wood,
etc. (Prôcédé pour donner au bois une surface
polie.)

Byron Benjamin Goldsmith, New York City, New York, U.S.A.,
28th August, 1893; 6 years.

Cia im. -lst. The process of finishing articles of wood or other ab-
sorbent material which consists in flrst producing upon the saine a
coat or coats of varnislh containing pyroxiline or pyroxiline coi-
pound, then producing upon this coat or coats a layer or layers of
gloss varnish, and finally superimposing over the gloss varnish a
layer of varnisb containing pyroxiline or pyroxiline compound,
substantially as described. 2nd. The process of flnishing articles of
wood, or other absorbent material which consists in producine upon
the samne a series of coats of varnish containing gradually dim--nishre
quantities of pyroxiline and gradually increased quantities of resin,
and finally superimposing upon these coats one or more coats of a
varnish contaîning pyroxiline in exceas, substantially as described.
3rd. The, use of pyroxiline and gloss varnishes on wooden and other
absorbent articles for the production of a higb and enduring gloss,
and ftor the preservation tof the natural colour of the articles.

No. 44,0S7. Paper Buling Machine.
(Machine à régler le papier.)

Jose1îh Armstrong Murdock, Saint John, New Brunswick, Canada,
28th August, 1893; 6 years.

Ckeiîît. lst. In a ruling machine, the combination tif rods E, E,
E E, supported by universal. and securable joints from a fixtîîre C,
as set forth. 2ndi. In a ruling machine, the combination of rods E
E, supported by universal joints F, F, f rom horizontally movable
rad iating arms, secured to fixture C, substantially as described. 3rd.
In a ruling machine, the combination tif rods È, E, E E, into front
aîîd back pairs adjustable independently of each other. substantially
as and for the pîurpose hereinbefore set forth. 4th. The arrange-
ment of rods E, E, stipported by universal joints F, F, and havîng
grtîoves for longitudinîal adj ustinent, the movable arîns t1, d, sup-
porting rods E, IE, by universal and securable joints F, F, all de-
pendent from fastening C, in combination with bar B. and the car-
rying threads g, g, of the ruling machine, as shîown aîîd described.

No. 44,0SS. Thumb Pieee for Jar@ and Cano.
(Anse pour jarres et bidons.)

Clark Thonupson, Brant, Hariton, Itowa, U.S.A., 28th August'
1893; (i years.

Clain.-Ist. In conibination with a jar or can top, tf a guide
secured thieretti, and a thîimb-jîiece, Iîaving lower fianges renmovably

and slidingly engagiîig said guide, substantially as described. 211d.
lu coibinatiom, wvitl a jar o)r eau toi), of a plate secured to the

upper portion thereof and extending diametrically oif the saine and
provided with inwardly turned flanges, forming a guide, and a,
thumb Jiiece formned with lower flanges that rexnovably engage the
said guide, and having shoulders at one endl of the samne and abut
against one end or the other of the said inwardly turned flanges,
substantially as described.

No. 44.0S9. Writing Pad for Telephones.
(JPapier à écrire pour téléphones.)

Carl Gustave Nestier, Chemnitz, Saxony, (
4

ermany, 28t1î Auglist,
1893; 6 years. ...i

Glaim.-lst. In a inemorandumn desk for telephones, a supplY
paper roll C, in combination with the dise p)late b, over which the
paper b, stretches to the roll d, on which the paper is wound after
uise, substantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 44,090. Beef Skin Moeeasin.
(Mocassins en peau de boeuf.)

J~oseph Edouard Contois, Parish of St. ,John de Somerset, MegaltiC,
Q4uebec, Canada, 28th Auigust, 1893; 6 years.

Cleiit.-In an article of manufacture, a beef skin mioccasin, hav-
ing the seains B and C, stitched from the inside, substantally 0.
and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth.

No. 44,091. Creauner. (Crémeuse.)

Ir/

T
Aidé Doré, Buckingham, Quebec, Canada, 2Stb August, 1893;

6 years.
Claim.- A creamer coni prising the can A, with cuover B3, and

suppîorts D, having weielit K, and indented catch E, on each side
to admit of the galvanîzed handle F, with loup E, arranged and
comnbined, substantially as and for the purpose hereinbeore
ftîrth.

[August, 1898.
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1V. 44,092. Electric 1Notor. (Moteur électrique.)

Hlerbert A. Wagner and Ferdinand Schwedtmann, both of St.
Louis, Missouri, U.S.A., 28th August, 1893; 6 years.

Ckr.-Ist. An electric motor having suitable electrical connec-tio)ns, ,%hereby the said inotor may be, started as an ordinary alter-
nltîng motor with alternating fleld magnets, and subfequently
changed into a synchronous alternatine motor with constant field
'laets. 2nd. An electric motor havîng suitable electrical con-
nections, whereby the said motor may be started as an ordinary
alternating motor with alternating currents in both armature and
field cols, and ineans wbereby the electrical connections of said
!no0tor mnay be changed at will to operate as a synchronous alternat-
,,,g motor with constant self-exciting field magnets. 3rd. An
elecotrie Inotor provided with an ordinaryý commutator and suitable
el ectiica1 connections, colîecting rings with suitable electrical con-
nections, and means for changing at wilI the aforesaid electrical con-
n'ections'of said motor whereby the saine na y be started as an
OI'dinary alternating motor with alternating field magnets, and sub-
"(uently rnaintained in operation as a synchronous motor with

Constant field magnets. 4th. The combinaàtion, in a motor for
alternating currents, of a field f rame carrying bobbins of wire pro-
lided with suitable electrical connections, an armature, the wire on
'yhich is connected with a commutator, and also with collecting

rings and a switch, wherehy currents nîay be directed to, said arma-
tl.ie ither by way of the comrmutator or by way of the collecting
rings. 5th. in an electric inotor for alternatingz currents, the coin-
bIation of an armature, a comnîutator, and coilecting rings where-
!ýY (the armature revolving at proper speed) alternating currents led
'lto Said armature by way of th e said collecting rings may be trans-
formned into direct currents when led out again by way of said coin-
Iniltator. 6th. A synchronous alternating electric motor, proî-ided
With anl ordinary commutator and conîmutator brushes having suit-
able electrical connections, collecting rings carried by the armature
Of said motor, collecting brushes therefor having suitable electrical
connections, and switching devices, whereby the motor may be
started as an ordinary alternating mnotor with alternating field mag-
]nets, and subsequently be run as a synchronous alternating motor

Wihconstant sel'f-exciting field magnets. 7th. An electric niotor
having its armature provided and connected with an ordinary comr-
inutator brushes suitably connected to the field couls, and also pro-
Yided with collecting rings and collecting brushes, the said collect-
lng rings being in suitable electrical communication with the arma-
tuîre winding, electrical connections leading fromn said collecting
brushes to opposite switch contacts, a second set of oppositely
arranged switch. contacts connected to the coiniutator brushes,
8witch contacts for the external circuit co-operating with the other
contacts respectively, and a switch arin and suitable contact devioes
carried thereby, whereby the motor inay be started as an ordinary
alternatine current motor having alternating field rpagnets, and
after starting changed into a synchroiious alternating motor having

cnsan field~ magnets, by suitably rnpulatiiig said switch. 8th.
are WOuind two independent windings or circuits insulated one froin
the other one of which windings is connected te a commutator and
the Other'to, a pair of collecting rings, whereby, when the speed of
said armature is in synchronismi with the periodicity of the current,
alternating cuirrents when led through one winding by way of the

" 'lleCtng rings xnay induce currents in the other winding which
"Y beconiutedinto direct currents by ineans of the commutator

cunnected therewith and used thereaf ter to, excite the field mnagnets
of said motor, or put te any other use desired.

1V*O 4 41093. Dirlvlng Bei.
(Fourchette d'embrayage d'une courroie.)

~i7 OIC? 0>1>0 01110 0>1>0 0>110 0>1>0 ¶1V

-E C ~qj

Charles L. Ortinann, Detruit, Michigan, U.S.A., 28th, 1893; 6
Years.

Clai,.A liîîk for a driving belt, construîcted of cellulose coin-
pressed into a single integral mass, substantially as described.

o$4,094. Electrical Insulating Plate.
Ne 000*(Isoloir électrique.)

Charles Wilkin Jefferson, Arthur Henry Salisbury Dyer and Rupert
Reginald St. John, ail of Schenectady, New York, U.S.A.,

fit Aiigist, 1893; 6 years.

Oiaint.-lst. An electrical insulating plate consisting of the coin-
bination of a layer of mica sheets whose edges overlap a film of in-
sulating cernent, a second layer of mica sheets whose edges overlap),
a second film of insiilating cernent and so on, to the desired thick-
ness of insulating plate, ail the films and layers being substantially
parallel to one another. 2nd. As anl article of manufacture, a built
up insulating plate, consisting of the comb)ination o>f alteinate
layers oif insulating cernent and irregularly arranged and l)artially
overlapped irregularly shaped elementary sheets of mica. 3rd. As
an article of manufacture, an electrical insulating sheet consisting
of the coînhination of scales of nmica of a given size, a sheet of mica
of larger size, and a cemnent between the scales and the said sheets,
for the purîxise, as set forth, of holdinîg the saine together into a
compact, durable and efficient insulating sheet. 4th. As a new ar-
ticle of manufacture, an electrical insulating sheet consisting of the
coînbination of lainne, each formed of elementary mica scales of a
given size and of irregular shape, overlapping one another at their
edges, electrically insulating cernent between the said laminoe, and
between the scales at their overlapping edges, for the purpose ai, set
forth, of holding the saine together, and larger scales covering and
cemented te the said sinaller scales. 5th. As an article of manufacture,
a built up insulating sheet consisting of the combination of alternate
layers uf mica scales with overlapping edge.i, and insulating cernent
between the overlapping portions and an outer layer consisting of a
series of niica sheets of larger size than the said mica scales, applied
and cemented te the saie. 6th. The hereinbefore described method
of building up electrical insulatine mica sheets, consistine in varnish-
ing a foundation plate, 1lacing mica scales thereon while the var-
nish is still wet or soft, with their edges overlapf)ing, varnishing the
mica sheets, thus forming a second aîîd third and so forth layer of
mica in a similar manner until the required thickness of mica sheet is
obtained and chilling the sheet while ri$idly held in a curved position.
7th. The method of manufacture electrîcal insulatîng mica sheets, the
saine consistine in using a large sheet of iron or similar foundation
plate, and placing thereon a series of smaller mica scales with their
edges overlaping each other, varnishing the layer of scales, and.ap-
plying a second series of sinaller sheets, with their edges overlapping,
continuing in the saine manner until a plate of the required thick-
ness is formed, heating the sheet to. partially evaporate the
solvent of the varnish, rolling or pressing the saine to remove
the excess of the varnisb, subjecting the sheet to a heavy pressure,
and flnally cooling it under pressure as hereinbefore described.
8th. The hereinbefore describeN method of manufacturing electrical
insuatine sheet ica consilin in l c eting toether with over-

lapdjit scas of iCa ovarin saes or Of a given sîze,
varnishing' the sheet thus forxned, laying aseodlyrfscesnl t a i a e a 1 be ore a o Band reatn hs s e r unti le de-

sîred thickness is obtained and final ceinenting tethe sheet thus
fo rm e d a la rg e r s h ee t u p o o n o r b o t si e s o f t h e s he et w i h i

made of the said sinall r pieces. 9th. An electrical insulating plate
consisting of alternate laminae of mica, vamnish and fibrous inaterial.
loth. An electrical insulating plate consisting of the cumbinatiun of
a layer of cloth, paper or similar fibrous material, such for example
as Japanese tissue paper, a layer of elementary mica scales having
their edges overlapping, and layers of an insulating cernent between
the above nained elements. llth. An electrical insulating plate,
coîîsisting of a cure of fibrous inaterial in the formi of a sheet, and
mica sheets applied and cemented to, the sides thereof. l2th. Ani
electrical insulating plate, cunsisting of the combination uf element-
ary mica scales of a given size and of irregular shape overlapping
une another at their edges, electrically insulating cernent between
the said laminoe and between the scales at their overlapping edges,
for the purpose described of holding the saine together, larger scales
cuvering and ceinented te, the> said sinaller scales, and fibrus slieet8
cemented te, une or both sides of the micaceous sheet thus formed.
l3th. An electrical insulating plate, consisting of the combination
of layers of mica scales of a given size, fibrous material, as cloth or
paper,' mica scales of a sinaller size and irregular shapes with their
edges overlapping one another, another layer of cloth or paper, and
another layer of lamyer mica scales, alI arranged in the order named.
l4th. The hereinbefore described process of manufactîîriîîg fianged
annular mica rings, consîstingr in forming a fiat annîîlar disc by
cemeriting together laminoe of mica scales with overlap>ling edges,
turning uî the inner and outer periphetries by pressure while the
cernent is green or soft, drying the cernent by the applicatiun of
heat and flnally chilling the mica. l5th. The hereinhefore described
prýocess of bending and setting mica sheets, consisting in building a
mica sheet by cernenting together laminoe of mica scales with over-
lapping edges, compressing the sheet into the desired forni while
the cernent is wet, drying the cernent by evaporating the solvent
thereof, and flnally chilling the xnolded mica sheet while under comn-
pression. 16th. A disc for iîîsulating armature heads, consisting of
coîîcentric ring of mica scales which radiate f romn the centre and are
overlapped and ceînented together at their edges. l7th. A disc for
insulating armature head, consisting fcneti ig fmc
scales radiating f roin the cr, e a pîgad ceented together
at their edges, and a flange at tlhe periphery of said disc.
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lSth. A huilt upI electrical insulating p)late, consisting of
the combination of alternately arranged and parallel films
(if cernent and layers of non-comrninuted mica sheets with over-
lap)ping edges. l9th. A buiît up electrical insulating p)late, consist-
ing of the combination of layers of non-comiminuted mica sheets
with overlapping edges, and films of ccnient, the said layers being
alternately arranged, ail j)arallel to one another and equal to the said
plate in length and breadth. 2Oth. The method of producing a
built up electrical insulating plate, consisting in forming a layer of
mica slîeets npon a foundation pîlate, with tlîeir edgesý overlapping
one another, varnishing the layer of mica thus formed, placing a
second like layer of mica upon the cernent, varnishing as before, and
si> on to the desired thickness of plate, and finally compressing the
p)late to remove the excess of the varnish. 2lst. The method of
producing a buiît up) electrical mnsulating plate, consisting in f orm-
ing a layer of mica sheets upom a foundation plate, with their edges
overlaî>ping one another, varnishing the layer of mica thus formed,
îîlacing a second layer of mica upon the cernent, varnishing as
before, and so on to the desired thickness of p)late, and finally heat-
ing and compressing the p)late to remnove the excess of the varnishi,
and then chilling under pressure.

No. 44,005. Appairatus for Making Gais.
(Appareil pour fabriquer le gaz.)

Leonard J. Merrifleld, Franklin, Massachusetts ; John T. West-
cott, Cramer's Hill, New Jersey, both in the U.S.A., and
William H. Pearson, jr., Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 28th
August, 1893; 6 years.

Clair.-lst. In an alîparatus for making carburetted water gas,
the combination of a generator and one or more superheating or
fixing chambers or sets of chambers, the superbeaters or fixing
ehambers to have four independent connections with the gerierator,
two at the top and two at the bottoin, each connection having a
valve to control the inoveinents of the gases, substantîally as and
for the purpose specifleel. 2nd. In an apparatus for making car-
buretted water gas, a superheating or fixing chaîsîber oir having a
gas outlet at the top and at the bottoni, substantially as aîîd for the
]îIrK)S specitied. 3rd. In an apparatus for niiaking carburetteel
water gas, the coinhination of superlieating or flxing chambers;
each having two or niore inlets for hydro-carbon vapours or
liquids and niasses of refractory material between the inlets for the
vapours or liquids, substantial ly as and for the îurpose specifled.
4th. The com bination of a geuerator and a suliveating or fixing
chaînher having a flue extending fromn top to) bottoin of said chamber
and having connections with the top and bottoni of said generator,
each connection having a controlling valve, substantially for the pur-
pose specitied. 5th. The ecoînhoinatioxi of the superheating or fixing
chanibers having a set of flnes or gas conîduits, one terininating at
the bottoin and one at the top) of the superlîeating or fixing
chambers, and a generator baving two outiets at the toi> andl two
at the bottom, and connecteel with saiel flues or gas conduits, and
each inlet haviîag a valve to control the flow of gases therethrough,
substantially as and for the îîurpose specifled. 6tb. A superîseat-
ing or fixing chamber divided intc threo or more divisionîs by arches
wvith openings in thein, and aIl within on1e exterîîal shell and for the
purpose s1ecifled. Ttli. A generator, having two openings for ad-
mission ofsteam, one at the top and one at the bottom, in conmbina-
tion with a siiperheating or fixing chamber contained in a shell and
elivideel into three or more divisions by arches with openings in the
arches, as andl for the înirîose specified. 8th. A generator, having
two openings for admission of steani, on1e at tIse top> aiid one at thi-
bottoin, in couibination with a sîrperheater chaiiber and a fixing
chanîber, substaîîtially for the purpose specified. 9th. The coin-

bination, of a generator, a superheating or flxing chamber, and ver-
tical flues to wvh ich the products of combustion f rom the generiitor
pas before passiîîg into the superheating ýor fixing chamiber, for
the purpose set forth. lOth. The comhination, of a generator anid a
superheating or fixing chaînher, having an outlet at each end and
flues, one opening at the top) and the other into the bottoîn of said
chamiber, and connected with the outlet or outlets of said gener1tor,
Ilth. The comnbination, of a generator ai-d a superheating or fixinîg
chamnber, having an outlet leading to a smioke stack, two otitlet'
one at each end leading to the %vasher, etc., and two flues, one o1 iening
iu the bottom and the other in the toi) of said ehamnber, and b:oth
connected with the outlet or outlets of tlhe genierator.

No. 44,096. Telephone. (Téléphone.)

Joseih ]irdus Smnith Booth and Ernest JIames Falconer, both Of
Laichester, England, 28th August, 1893; 6 years-,.

Claiît.-lst. In an electric telephone, a single diaphragm'
arranged perpendicular to and between two co-axial pole ). eces, Of
a pernanent or electro-inagnet, substantially as descri beland
illustrated. 2nd. In an electric teleîîhone, a single diaphrag"')
arranged perpendicular to anel between two co-axial pole pieces, Of
a permanent or electro-mnagnet, the pole pieces having thereon 0oilS
included in the line circuit and wound or joined in such a inanfer
that the line current tends to produce similar polarity in the endls
of the îxý-le liieces next to the d iaphragm, sul)stantinlly as set forth.
3rd. In an electric telephone, the combination an d rrangement
with two co-axial pole pieces, of a p)ermnanenit or electro-magnet, (If
a diaphragni arranged between the pole pieces, andl a nmouth
piece and ear piece respectively, arraaiged on opposite sides of the
diaphragin, substantially as set forth. 4th. In an electric telelîbone
having two pole pieces acting on the samne diaphragni, a coil on
each pole piece, included in the lino circuit, wouind or connected
in sucb a manner that the lino current will tend to reinforce, tise
magnetism in one pole piece and reduce thîst iâi the other, substan-
tially as set fiorth. î5th. In combination with an electric telepbone,
a quadrant truipet shaped mouthpiece K, constiucted ane
arranged substaîitially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 44,097. Proeess for Ascertalnlng the tuaintlt>Y
of Molsture Containedl In Textile Stutf$4-
<Procédé pour constater la quantité dhumidité
contenue dans les matières txie.

Willy Saulînann, Berlin, Prussia, 28tlî August, 1893; 6 years.
Claiin.- lst. A niethod of coîîditioning textile fabrics, character-

izeel by conducting drîî-d and heated air by ineans (of a sîictiOfl
device at an accelerated velocity through one or more receptales
coiîtaining the textile fibres to be treated and which are heated on>
the outside. 2nd. For carrying ont the method of conditioniiig
textile fabrics characterized an apliaratus arranged iii such a uîanller
tha.t the hot air f reed froin îioisture by several drying devices ahi

1

hî-ated by a coil is conducted lîy îîîeans of a siîctioai device throtgl
conditioniiîg receptacles n>, sîirrouîîded by bot air.

No. 44,09S. Supplenlientar3 seats for Bicycle.
(Siège supplémentaire pour bicycles.)

.Jaîuiesý A. Sayer, Rochester, New York, U.S.A., 28th Auigilst,
I1893 ; 6 years.

Ctaim.-lst. The coxnbination, witb a bicycle, of a sjiring 5ui>i><rt
consisting of a bar or bars partly straight and partly bent. in a regi-
lar curve, nîieans fi>r adjuistably cianîping saiîl straight part iiori"
zontally, or nearly so, to the fraini- of the bicycle, a si-at, anel meens
of adjustably fasti-ning tiie saine to saiel cîîrved part, substantiaîiy
as and for the piîrposes set forth. 2iid. The comibination, With a
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bicycle, of a sprnq support consisting of a pair of parallel bars
having straight portion and portions bent in a regular curve, nieans

Jr.~

<>f adjustably fastening said straight parts horizontally, or nearly so,
to the f rame of the bicycle, a seat, and ineans of adjustably fasten-
inIg the saine to said curved. portions, substantially as and for the
liu]rposIes set forth. 3rd. The seat herein described, consisting of a
E,,c cross-piece and a front cross-piece, a seat connecting the saine, a
Seat support connected to said back and front pieces and passing
underneath and back of said seat, and suitable means of attaching
the Raine to a bicycle, substantially as set forth. 4th. The seat
herein described, consisting of a back cross- piece and a front cross-
Piece, a seat connecting the saine, a seat support consisting of a pair
of Parallel rods connected to said back and front pieces and passing
1i1nderneath and back of said seat, and suitable Ineans of attaching
the samne to a bicycle, substantially as set forth. 5th. Iu a sul)lle-
Inentary seat for bicycles, the conîbination of a back cross-piece,. a
front cross-piece, a seat connecting the saine, rods connecting said
hack and front pieces outside of said seat, and a spring support
aIttached to the main frame of the bicycle and to said rods, substan-
tially as set forth. 6th. In a supplementary seat for bicycles, the
90m bination of a back cîoss-piecc, a front cross-piece, a, seat connect-
'I~g the saine, parallel cur,-ed rods connecting said hack and front
I)ieces and passing underneath and back of said seat, and a spring
su1plort attached to the main frame of the bicycle and to said rods,
stilatantially as set forth. 7th. In a supplementary seat for bicycles,
the combination of a back cross-lpiece, a front cross-piece a seat con-
necting the slaine, a p)air of parai tel curved rodIs connecting said back
and f ront pieces, and passing underneath and back of said seat, and

a5ýrmg support consitin of a air of l)aiallel. bars in p)art straight
In part bent iareuar curve, ineans of attaching said straight

Par1t to the main frame of the bicycle, and means of attaching said
Clirved. part adjustably to said rods and niovable with reference to)
the saine, substantially as set forth.

>iO. 44,099. Wheel Tire. (Bandage de roue.)

F-L3 .1.

~~q f~

Octave Lagarie, Hamilton, Ontario, Canada, 28th August, 1893 ; f;
yea-s.

* OOim.-1st. The metallic rim tire A, having sides bent aeutely
ilnwards as at 2, 2, and outwardly bent and extended flanees 3, 3,
uaving 9{nae aet utcrua nuîtcrbe ie n

turned (>ver or rounded edges 4, 4, substantially as and for the pur-
Pose hereinhefore set forth. 2nd. In a wheel tire, the inetallic rini
tire A, havi ne side fianges 2, 2, bent at an acute angle to the con-

tavh O said tire, and extended outwards to forîn the flanges 3, 3,
their eariiîg surface being concave to fit the diainetrical forin oifriihr tire mn oubination witlî the îneuinatîc rubber tire B, îîarted

atC, and constr-xcted with its outer diaîîîetrical part lîeavier as at
"I ad its inner contour to conforin to the rixu and fasten therein,

SUhs8tantialîy as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth.

No '44,100>. Proeess for Preparing Cereals for Beve-
rage. (Procédé pour préparer les céréales comme
breuvage.)

l~aki .Callender, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 28th August,
1893; 6 *years.

cl<if.lsJt.'A îîrocess for pîreparing cereals for beverage liur-
Po)"s, COnsisting in separating the nitrogenous niatter of the cere-al

froin the non-nitrogenous, and then cooking the nitrogenous ixiatter
of the cereal in and by its own moisture to, such a degree that it will
yield its properties to boiling water, substantially as set forth. 2nd.
A process for preparing cereals for beverage purposes, consisting o>f
separating the nitrogenous inatter of the cereal from the non-
nitrogenous matter, the app ropriating the separated nitrogenous
inatter of the cereal by cooking At in and by its own inoisture iii a re-
volving perforated cylinder which is heated to a sufficient and uni-
form. teniperature to properly cook its contents, substantially as set
forth.

No. 44,1loi. Boots or Shoes. (Chaussure.)

.4/ / d /

Winslow Parker, Bradford, Haverhill, Massachusett, U.S.A., 28th
August, 1893 ; 6 years.

Cia iii.---lst. A spring heel shoe, composed of an upper, a sole
having inclined cross walls 2, 3, of different hieighit, the heel end of
the sole being depressed below the level of the inner end of the
shank, with the wall 3 abutted against the wall 2, and a lift inter-
niediate the heel end of the sole and the heel end oif the upper, the
bevelled muner edge of the lift being abutted against or sîipported by
the longer incline 2 of the sole, the part o>f the sole hetween tlîe
longer inclined wall 2 and the outer side of the 'sole standing in an
inclined position, keeping the muner end of the shank well elevated,
and presentiflg a fiat tread surface for the heel, mubstantially as
shown and described. 2nd. As an imîroved article of manufacture,
an outer sole having at its inner side a transverse acute angled notch
in the liue o>f the inner end of the shaîîk, the walls o>f said notch
heing of different bei ghlt and incliîîed from the tole end toward the
bcdl end of the sole, t he heel eîîd of the sole being deîîressed to bring
its inner side below the outer side oif the sole at the inner end of
the shank, the wall 2 abutting against part of the wall 3, and leav-
iîîg a portion of the wall 3 in inclined position to receive a lift
against it, substantially as described.

No. 44, 102. Strainer for lWixed Paint.
(Couloir pour la peinture.)

Chîarles Johin MeNiLennian, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 28th Aîigust,
1893 ; 6 years.

Claim.-lst. As a strainier for inixed paint, a cylindrical receli-
tacle the portion of which is miade of woven wir le or clotb and
the bottoin of wbich. is solid and centrally supîx>rted on a spindle
upon which it is designIed to he rotated, as and for the purpoIse
specified. 2nd. The conibination, with the cylindrical casing A,
having a woven wire cloth cylindrical portion A', and solid hottoin
B, centrally secured on the pivot spindle J, of the bevel gear pinion
1, and gear wheel L, designed to be rotated by the handle 0, as and
for the îniripse sps.cified. 3rd. The conîhination, with the cylin-
drical casing A, lîaving a woven wire cloth cylini'rical portion Ai,
soli(l bottoin B3, and the inwardly and downwardly curved U-shaped
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mnii 1), and means for rotating the cylindrical casing A, as and for
the purpose specified. 4th. The coînhination, with the cylindrical
casing A, havmng a woven wire cloth cylindrical. portion A', and
solid bottom B, and the inwardly and downwardly curved U-shaped
rini 1), of the wires C and e, designed to retain the woven wire
cylindrical portion in po-sition on the peripîhery of the bottoin B, and
upon the rini D, and means for rotating the' cylindrical casînig, as
and for the purpoýse specified. 5th. The combination, with the
cylindrical casing A, having a woven wire cloth cylindrical portion
A', and solid bottoîn B. of the spuiral scraper P, held securely at the
top) and bottoin and having its convolutions designed to press agaiiist
the woven wime cloth, and nîeans for rotating the cylindrical casing,
as and for the lirorîxse specified. 6th. The combination, with the
cylindrical casing A, having a woven wire cloth cylindrical portion
A', and solid bottoîn B, and means for rotating the casing, of the
outer casing F, provided with the- annular trough f, and spout fi,
as and for the purîxise s;iecified. 7th. The combination, with the
cylindrical casing A, having a woven wire cloth cylindrical portion
A', and solid bottoin B, and mîeans for rota.tîug the casing, of the
outer casilg iF, iirovi<led wvîth a top (I, aud funinel H, and at the
bottî wit an aîînular trough f, and spout fi1, as and for the pur-
pose specified.

No. 44,103. Metaille Booting. (Toiture métallique.)

John T. Niel, Millersport, Ohio, 29àth August, 1893; 6 years.

Cltim. lst. In a metal roof, the coînbination, with a roof fraîne-
workc, of side axîd gable nietallie caves, strips havîng their iîuîier
portions secured to sai(l roof framework, and their miter portions
projecting beyond the latter, and înetallic roofing strips or platges <1,
adapted to cover the upper side oif said roof framnework amd having
their edges engaging with the eaves' strip edges, substantially as
and for the purpose specified. 2nid. In a inetal roof, the conmbina-
tion, with the roof framiework, of side and end caves strips, the
latter having double outwardly l)rojecting portion,,, downwardly
projecting s1îoulder portions and inward ly extending attaching
portions, said attachîng portions and shouldei Isîrtion being
adapted, as described, to be secured to the upîper and outer side of
sai<l roof framnework, and metallic roxfiîîg plates (1, tilxîn said fraine-
work, the latter having their edges engaging, as descril<ed, with the
edges of the projecting portions of said strips, substantially as and
for the piîrpose specified.

No. 44,104. Autounatie Coupfllng for 1'chieles.

(Joint automatique pour voitures.)

Herinin Saanikopf, Brunswick, Prussia, Germany, 29th Aluglut,
1893; 6 years.

C/o iièt. lst. I auitoinatic couplirigs for vehicles, the conîbination
of a s1 indle provided with a screw thread, along part of its length,
of a tliree claw head attached to said spindle, a nut working on the
screw thread of the sanie, chain wheels iii the bore of wvhich the
guide pieces of the nt can inove f reely, a disc and thunl> îiiece
attached to and rotating with said chaîn wheels, a thihil piece
rigidly attached to the sîîindle, a spiral spring seated on spindle aîîd
a fiat spring rigidly attached to the end of said spindle, gide clîeeks
attached to spindle axîd to the end (if tie flat sîîring, Chain roll.ers
and cog wheel gearing for actuatiiig the ,aîie, chains connecting
saîd chain wheels and rollers, a catch controlled froin the sides of
the wagon and means for operatîiig the whole, substantially as and
for the pîurposes herein descrihed witl reference to the accoiuipany-
iuîg drawing. 211d. In automatic couîplings for vehlicles, the coînhi-
nation witlî a spindle provided with a claw head, of a nut seiited on
the screw thread cut in said spindle and nioving freely iii grooves
eut in the bores of two chain wheels, thus allowing of the double
motion of the colîpling spindie, substantially as and for the pur)ose
hereiri described with reference to the acconipanying drawing.
3rd. In autoinatic couplîngs for vehlicles, the combination with a
spindie provided with a claw head, of a catch for holding the spindle
in a îîun-operating position, said catch being actuated froin the side
of the wagon, substantially as aiid for the îîurîîose hereiii described
with reference to the accompanying drawing.

No. 44,105. Eleetrieal Binding Post.
(Cheville de liaison électrique.)

.9*« /0 Y

Arnold Kohîl, Centralia, Illinois, U.S.A., 29th August, 1893; 6
years.

Claim. -lst. Ail electrical biîîding poîst, formed of a iongitudii&îîY
bored body, a clampiiîg screw iinserted in the side of the body and
adapted to clamp an insulated wire within the binding post, a cn
tact screw inserted iii the end of the binding post, and a ClaiOpinlg
nut on the contact screw, substantially as specified. 2nd. An ele<-
trical binding pos t, forîîîed of a body of insuîiating material bored
axially and îurovided with a claînjing screw, an axially bored contact
screw inserted in the end oif the po)st, and clainping nîît placed on
the contact screw, substantially as specified. 3rd. The conîlîinatiofl,
with a gas fixture or any p>îpte of binding posts inserted in~ tht'
tîxture and 1 irovided with clamping and contact screws, substan-
tially as specitied.

No. 44,1I06. Chura. (Baratte.)

Slas J. Saron,
6; years.

Colfax, Washington, U.S.A., 29t1i August, 1893;

Claint.-lst. A churîî, conîîîrising a hollow lxidy, lîaviîîg a tapier-
ing bottoîn an<l a uîitabîle base, a i

t 
umalîty of fi xed wings oir abut-

îîients, îîroduced vertically upon the body and wîthin the ClîUuin,
the lower portions of the abutments extending i. ard upon tht'
tapeming po)rtioîî of the body, a revolualen removahie driviflg
shaf t held to tomn vertically iii the chumn bo)dy, and a cul)'
shaped dasher secured to the driving shaft and held to tufli
ahove the Iower portions of the fixpd abutîiients, thie dasher
being open at toi) and bottoin, suhstantially as described. 2n1d.
A churn, conip>msing a cylindrical body portion with a s,îitable
base, and a reniovable two-pamt cover, one part carrying a bracket
with a cmank shaft therein, a p lurality of fixed wings or abutlnnt
secumed to the inner side of t he churn body, and extending downAll
ward to the bottoîn, a rmnovable shaf t held to tumn in the Chou

1
,

body and geared to the crank shîaft on the cover, a cup sha5)<d
dashem secuired to the driving shaft and beldt to turn above the
taperiuîg portion of the body, said dasher being open at the top) and
bottoni, and having wings exteîiding radially inward froîn its sides,
substantially as described.

No. 44,107. Wood Carving. (Sculpture en bois.)
,Williami Freeniont 1)eweese, Chicago, Illinois, U.S. A., 2-Mt

August, 1893 ; 6 yeams.

Clain. -lst. The îîiethod hiemein descrihed, of 1iian 1 factuiring
ornaniental wood trimnîinqs om carvings, which consists in firs~t
cuttingý an outline piattern in a fiat piece of timbem to jîroduce ia

single integral plattern, and then severing the said pattern betw'efl
its fiat surfaces hy a single dividing line, whichî is continuons froui'
end to eîîd aîîd edge to 'edge, of the fiat jiiece of tiunber, and bas al
double fiexure or cîirvature, thus îîrodiocing a pair of siiljar o
trimnîings or camvings, each in'a single integral, piece with a filt
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rear surface for attaching it to a suppoîrt, subIstauItiallY as set forth.
2nd. The- nîethod herein described, of umiaufactuiriîîg duplheate

W0od trimmings or carvings, which. consists in cutting out an ont-
"'Ie pattern in a fiat piece of timber, te î>roduce a singIe iiîtegral
rttern, and then severing the said pattern between its fat surfaces
5Y Bawing in an undulating line, wh ich la centinuous from end to

edand edge te. edge of the piece of timber, and lias a double
flexUre or curvature between the opposite flat surfaces of said piece
te produce siînilar wood trimmings or carvings, each iii a single iu-
tegral Piece with a fiat rear surface to attach it to a support, sub-
'tantially as set forth.

~'O 44, 10S. Toe Weight. (Contre-poids de sabot.)

Charles M. McMillan, Red Cloud, Nebraska, U. S.A., 29àth August,
1893 ; 6 years.

Olaim.-The combination with the standard 1, having opposite
Oe-ailed edges, a lcwer bent end 2, and a longitudinal slct 3, hav-

l'e eveled dge, said siot; being provided at its lower end with an
Plargedi opening 5, and at intervals above the saine with counter-

stitik recesses 4, of the weight 6, the rear face of which is provided
Writh the dove-tailed recess 7, 3nounted for sliding upon the standard,
the boit provided with a head at its inner end, îîassed through a
Perforation flared at its rear end and» formed in the weight and
theugh the slotted standard, the head of the boit being adapted to

SWithdrawyi through the hole 5 cf the standard, and the nut upon.
the Outer enti of the boit, substantially as specified.

rio- 44,1log Conined Ironint Table and Washing
]Machine. (Table à repasser et machine à
blanchir combinées.)

,/ 4/./ ô - gr

William Hilton, Du Bois, Penusylvania, U-.S.A., 29th August,
1893; 6 years.,

Cla&im.-lst. In a conîbined ircuing table and washiug machine, a
lctiîugular f ramne consisting cf corner posts connected by suitable

1 gi9tudinal rails and transverse bars, which suplxirt the body cf
the Wvashing machine, the n per transverse bars beîng provided with

£>'tenfiîms, an ircning boar~ provided with transverse cleats ou its
lVi ver facehinged te said extensions, one cf said cleats beiug pro-
."ded with a.mess, a hinged leaf or extension at one aide cf the

nî'llng board adjusted te fcld compactly against the lower face cf

the board an(l te) fit in the recess oif the cleat, and a suplsîrt for hîold-
ing the said extension i11 a horizontal position, substantially as de-
scribed. 21ld. Iu a conibined ironing table and wa.shing machine, a
rectangular fraîne consistimg of corner posts connected by suitable
longitudinal rails andl transverse bars which suj)port the body of the
washing miachine, an ironing board provided with transverse cleats
on its lower face Iîingedi to the upper transverse bars, one cf the
cleats being provided with a recess, a hinged leaf or extension at one
side of the ironing board adjusted te fold compactly against the
lower face cf the board and te fit in the recess cf tbe cleat, and pro-
vided on its lower face with a notch, and a brace hingedly connected
at its lower end to the frame, and having its upper end bevelled to
engage said noteh and composed of two: sc ioni~goly connected
for foldiug, substantially as described.

No. 44, 110. Benewable Heel for BEoot or Shoe.
(Talon renouvelable pour chaussures.)

,James William Rogers, London, England, 29th August, 1893; 6
years.

Cla im. 1-sf. A renewable heel for boots and shoes, forîued (of parts
A and B, attachable and detachable by spring clip, substanfially
as described and set forth. 2ud. In a renewable beel for boo)ts and
shoes, the corubination witb the parts A and B, and a spriug catch,
cf the parts F, cf plate E, and the plate C, substantially as and for
the l)irposes herein described and set forth.

No. 44,111. Last. (Forme.)

Edward Clarkin, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, 29th August, 1893; 6
years.

Cluim.-lst. A collapsible last, fer the purposes set forth. 2nd.
A colla>sil)le last, forîoed cf seliarable parts with means for locking
the whele tegether. 3rd. A collapsible lasf. fcrmed cf separable
parts havîng înterlocking points and meaus for lockîng the wlîole
tegether, as set forth. 4th. A collapsible last, forined cf separable
parts having interlocking points, one cf wlîich parts acta as an inter-
ual key or wedge, and an external block or tep liiece acting when
set iii place a nd secured to the main body cf the last te hold the
remaîning parts in pilace, as set forth. Sth. Iu a last, the combinia-
tion, with a main body portion, presenting an iricoruplete side te the
last, cf a free side portion adapfed te conîplete the side cf the last,
and inferînediate parts acting when in place te set such side portion
in its proper relative position te said body portion and when with-
drawn te allow cf the collapsing or falling iuward of said side por-
tiens, as set forth, with means for locking the whole tegether. 6th.
Iu a last, the combinafion cf main bediy portion A, block or topJ
piece B, f ree fore part C, central slde piece D, and key piece E,
witlî interlockiug points and nîcans for securing the whele in flxed
relative positions and cf allewing the ready renioval of the intermial
or centrally situated parts, as set forth.

No. 44, 112. SWatety Lock. (Serrure de sftreté.)

Felix Schnmeider, Dresden, Saxony, Germany, 29th August, 18!93; 6
years.

CIn.ls.l a lcck, ftle case thereof having circular sides, a
knob haviug a correspemîding circular recess cf a sîze te -admit kncb
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t<i slide over lock, said knob having an annulai groove on the lwri-
î>hery of the circular recess therein, into wvhicli a spring projects
aîîtoinatically wvhen knob is sli(l over lock, subxstantially a., shown
andl cescribed. 2nd. Iii a lock, the coînination of the kno> r, of
the lock liaving a spring Z, projecting into groove iii knob, wvhenl
slid over saine, andl the kîîb released fnrm lock by dep>ressing the

sprng , foingroove by ineans of a key, sîihstantially as slîown

No. 4 4, 113. Coinbi ned Chai r and Basket.
(Chaise et panier combinés.)

Felix Schneider, Dresden, Saxony, Germany, 29th Aiîguîst, 1893; 6
years.
lim.-In a combination chair and basket, consisting of oune or

more baskets lîaving detachable lids or covers, uneans for connecting
said baskets together and for regulating and affixing said covers
in coniiectioui with the baskets in sncb a inanner as to formn a covered

chair, suhstantially as herein shown and described.

No. 44,114. Feeding Bottie. (Biberon.)

Richard Turck, Ludenscheid, Germany, 29th August, 1893; 6 years.
Ciaim. -lst. In feeding bottles, a suction tube counposed of two

halves our lengths of which the upper haîf projecting over the bottle
is sheated or coated with tin or other suitable protective unetal, pro-
vided with slots, substantially as described anîd for the uurîuoses
specified. 2nd. In a feeding bottle, haviumg a suction tube counposed

)f two halves or lengths, thme umeaus of connecting the said halves
and forming a tight joint, (une tube end being introduced iuito the
other and the joint surrounded with a muif or cap na which. contains
a puair of packing rings and is surinounted with a sleeve ni, adapted
to press thie two halves together, substantially as specified.

No. 44,1IL15. I'acing for Moulds. (Revêtement de moule.)

,James Seymour Phillip Stuutley, Adelaide, South Australia, 30th
August, 1893 ; 6 years.

Claim.-The application te moulds used in casting metals and
more l)articuilarly uron and steel, of a natural substanice or unaterial
ohtained froun a mineraI known as soap stone, steartite or steatite,
substantially as described and for the purpose in(licated.

No. 44.110. Sprinkler. (Arrosoir.)

.Jacob Ray Steitz, Cmîdahy, Wisconsin, U.S A., 3Oth Aîugust, 1893;
6 years.

C(lia is.-lst. Thme counbinatiouî with a carrnage, a receptacle inounit-
ed thereon, a pair of spraying brushes in frictional conîtact, a radially

channelleil slîield haviîîg its (liseharge end over one of the brushes,
and tubes leading froîin the receptacle to, the slueld, substantially 1
set forth. 2nd. The conibination of a suitable receptacle, a pair of
spraying brushes in frictional contact, a shield positioned tÀo have itS
rear end over one of the bi-ushes, a series of rad iatiîîg plates set 011
edge upon the shield, and a tuhular connectioxi between said sbield
andl receptacle, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The counbiiiatboî'
of a suitable receptacle, a p air of sI)raying brushes iii frictioiial. con-
tact, a shield positioned to h ave its rear end over one of the brushes, a
slotted cup on the shield, having a tubular connection witlî the recel)
tacle, and a series of plates set on edge txithsiedtraae
frount the culp, sîîbstauîtially as set fort uoste lil t ait

No. 44, 117. Can-Labelllng Machine.
<Mfachine à étiqueter les pots.)

Francis Haner Gaudric, Port Hope, Ontario, Canada, 3Oth August
1893; 6 years.

(ai.ls.The method hereiuî described of attaching labels to
cans which consists in applying a layer of paste to portion of the
periphery of the can, and then rotating the can over the label 80
that one end of the label adheres to portion of the layer, while the
other end, as the can- is passed along, adheres to the other portionl
of the layer, so as to counpletely cover the can with the label, as and
for the purpose specified. 2nd. In a can labelling machine, the
combination with the track having parallel rails and a label receP
tacle intervening the rails, of an endless pasting belt H, carrYing
paste frorni the paste receptacle D, and means whereby the can i8
brought over the horizontal portion of the pasting belt, labels in the
label receptacle, auîd discharged at the opposite end of the machine,
as and for the purpose specified. 3rd. In a can labelling machine,
the combination with the track haviiig parallel rails, and a label
receptacle intervening the rails, of an endless pastiuîg belt H, passing
over the three rollers E, F and Ci, the rollers E and F being Col-
nected together by the belt 4, passing over the annular grooves e
and f in the rollers, and the roller F being drive n through thep)ullCY
5, cross belt 6, and pulley 7, on the end of the spindle o, of th in-
ternuediate roller 0, as a.îd for the puirpose specified. 4th. In a can'
labelling machine, the comibinatioui with the track having paralCi
rails, aîîd a label receptacle said intervening rails, of an euîdless travel-
ling pasting belt H, carrying paste froin the paste receptacle D, and
an adjustable scraper K, extending downwardly at an incline intO
proximity with the uî,wardly moving portion of the belt Hl, and
means wereby the can is brought over the horizontal portion of tbe
pasting belt, label in the label receptacle, and discharged at the o-
posite end of the machine, as and for the purpose specified. 5tb. Till
comnbination with the track having parallel rails, and a label recej
tacle intervening said rails, of an eno less travelling l)astine beltiI
carrying paste from the paste receptacle D, a slide M, formîng a con-
tinuation of the track and enclosing the top of the paste receptacley
and means whereby the can is brought over the horizontal portion
of the pasting belt, labels in the label receptacle, and discharged at
the opposite end of the machine, as and for the purpose specified.
6th. Th e combination with the track having parallel rails, and a
label receptacle interveiiing said rails, and a Vaste belt îocated at
the feeding end of the mac hine, of a feed roller 1, connected by bOlts
i, to, the intermediate rouler O, conîiected by thie belt p, of the rolle3r
P, and compression rollers 8 and T, preferably situated at a Poinlt
ahove and near the ends of the label receptacle, as and for the pUIr-
pose specified. 7th. The combination with the track having parr
allel rails, and a label receptacle iiitervening said rails, and a paote
belt located at the feeding end of the machine, of feed and carrYing
rollers and belts as specified, guiide bars C, and spitbar 22, ar-
rauîged as shown and for the purpose specified. 8th. Ih omil
tion with the track having parallel rails, and a label receptacle in-
tervening said rails, and a paste belt located at the feeding end of the
machine, of feed and carrylng rollers and belts as specified, gui~de bars
22, and spring fingers X, secured to one side of the label receptacle,
and extending to the top of the saune, as and for the purjuose 5Llcî-
fied. 9th. T he combination witlî the track having parallel rails, a
pasting, belt and rollers for feeding the can through the machine,
of a label reeeptacle having a yielding bottomn or pluuilgfr 91
auîd a cross bar 20, extending across the label receptacle iXI
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lîro)xiinity t(i the e-id oif the label receptacle next to the dis-
Charge eti (if the machelinle, as and foîr the lîrorwse seiid
10th. The conibiîiatioîî, with th e track liaving parallel rails apat
ing heit and rollers for feedinq the cao througli the miachiine of a
label rece1itacle having a yîelding lxîttoii or pliniger 9, aîîd v'ertical

IVs20, arranged at eachi side of the label receptacle iii proxiiiiity
toi the end of the recel)tacle îîear the (lisellarge e-wl of the machine,
as and for the pmrpose s1 iecified. llth. The- comiination, witli the
track, laviîîg parallel rails, a pasting beit aîîd roulets for feediîîg the
Cao tbro,,gb the nmachinie of a labe-l receptacle baviîig a yieldiîîg
bottmn, uor pibiiger (), ani a cross bar 20, aiid vertical kiîives -201,
arraîgeil as ani foîr the 1iroesectel 2th. The combiniation,
With the track haviing parallel rails, a pasting la-lt andt rollers for
feedinig the can thronghi the machine, of a label receptacle having a
Yielding bottoni (or plunger 9, aod an opiening 1irovi(let at the side
of the recelitacle beneath the table, whicli is jîrovided with a hirigeil
fia1, 25, arranged as and for tbe îmlrîose specified. I 3th. The combina-
tii0 , with the track having îiarallel rails, a pastiiîg belt and rollers
for feediiig the can through the machine, oîf a label recelîtacle
havmng ver-tical aide strips 18, andi eod stril)5 19, and a yielding

)ottonli or plonger 9), provided with entl tongues 16, whicbi move n
Vervîcal grooves 17,at the eind;; oftercpal as and for the ur

Paralil rails, a p astiîîg udlt aîîd rollers for feeding tlîe cati thirough
the machine, of a label receîîtacle having a yieltliig !xittoin or
lunger 9, desigîîed to receive the pîile of labels anti sjîring fingers

having tîîrned down ends et, stuated at the end of the label
eetacle îîext to the feediiîg end (if the inachiiie, as and for the

Purpoge spe-cified. l5th. The conibination, with the track liaving
liarallel rails, a pîasting heit aîîd rollers for feeding the cao throughi
the Illachine, oif a label receîîtacle havinî a yielding bottoimi or
Plunger 9, and a spring finger witb a fiat tilîîî cmiii rojecting slightly
oller the label receîîtacle at the emîd nearcst the feetiing end of the
'naehine, as and for the piurpoa(- sjecified. l6th. The conibinatitin,
with the track having îîarallel rails, a piasting beit and rollera for
feeding the can througli the miacine, of a label receptacle 1 îrovided
wýith a vielding bottoin or plunger 9), interveuiing the rails and spriiig
Pad 24 'arrangd îîearest the discharge entd of tlîe niachine and also
lnterYening the rails, as aîîd for the îuurlfîse specified. l7tlî. The
Comihation, witli the track lîaviîîg îîarallel rails, a pastiiîg belt and
r'Ollers for feeding the cau through the mnachinîe, of a label recel>-
a'le havinig a'yieldinig bottoîn or plonger tlesigiiet t(> receive the
Pile of labels, and segmient 1îieces 21, lticated upon the rails on each
sidle at the toi) of the label receptacle, as aod for the jiorjose
SPecified.

ý»o. 44, 1Iî. Brake for Vehicles. (Frein (l'e voituire-)

'lCuirY D. Woodw-orth, Berwick, -Nova Scotia, Canada, 3Oth
Alogust, 1893; 6 years.

.Clim..-The brake lever D, with the brake blocks E, connected
Mlith the fra mes A, A, A, A, amid B, B, B, B, by inamîs of the con-

ilc'gbar tir rod C, substamitially as andi for the puxrusose herein-
[C set forth.

No. 44,119. Fus.eIgniter. (Allumoir de fusée.)
WVlliam J. C. Doyle and Tiîoothy Buckley, both of Rlochiester,

-New York, U.S.A., 3Oth Aîîgîît, 1893; 18 years.

reCln"L.-st.A fuse igniter. comiprising a two-îîart body lîaving
g,-srifg grooves therein adapted to hold fuses, hranch groovea

ý1nci9ý fuse hioldling grooves, anti a fastening device to hold
ftse Part ( the body togetiier, substantially as deacribed. 2ntl. A

f eintrcomprising a two-part body, the inemibers of whicb, are
g11ed together and îîrovided witlî a suitable fastening, a series of

fulse holdin gooves produced in tbe body and extending tÀe the sides
theîe-o- a Uranch groaves connecting the fuse holding. groovea,
"'bgtntially 'as described. .3rd. A fuse igniter comîirialog two
hnged mexîmbers having registering grooves or recesses tb eremn
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idlaîted tii lold fuses, brandi erooves connecting the fuse holding
gr(sives, an(l a fastener conissting of an eye boIt I ield to oineinenier,

the tw(i nembera having slota loto which the eye boIt is adapted to
be swiing, and the eye boît carrying a secni-ing tint, snbstantilly as
dt-scribed.

No. 44, 120. Water Heater. (Calorifère à eau.)

David L. Dwiîinell and the firm of Miller Brothers & Tonms, Qnebec,
Canada, 30th. August, 1893 ; 6 years.

Clain.-lst. lii a bot water heating system, the improvement
which coosista in inductively or extraneously heating the retnrns
froin distributing points on the same level as and below the heater.
2ntl. lIn a liot water heatiog system, the improvenient which consists
un inductively or extranetînsly heating the returns f roni distribîîting
1 oints on the saine level as and below the heater by passilg the feed
streanu (enclosed through the return or the return streain, enclosed)
through the feed for a portion of their length, as set forth. 3rd. In
a bot water heating system, the improvement which. consists mn mn-
ductively or extrauieously heating the retiirns f rom distributing
poinîts oit the saine level as and below the lieater by inserting the
return stream, enclosed, fromi a higher, distributing point into the
return streamn fromn a lower distributing point, as set forth. 4th. In
a hot water heatiîîg systern, the combination witb the heater, and
radiators of feed andi returo pipes the former enclosing the latter for
a portion of their length,1 as shown and described. 5th. In a bot
water heating system, the couîbination witlî the heater and radia-
tors, of feed and return pipes, and fittings divideti into two compart-
meiits respectively communicating with feed and return pipes, as
shown and described. 6th. In a bot water heating system, the com-
bination with the heater A, radiator D and feed and retnrn pipes d
dl, of fittings E F divided by diaphragm g into two compartments f
fi, respectîvely coinninicating with t he feed and return pi."e d dl,
and the feeti and return pipes El E2 and E3 of differing diameters
aîîd lengths nested together connecting said fittings and communica-
ting with the comrpartments. therein, as set forth. 7th. In a bot
water heating system, tbe combination with the beater A and radia-
tors B and C, feed and returo pipes le b' b2, cel of ti bular section H
located in the retnrn Pipe from radiator C and diaphragmed tubular
section Hli forniing a part of the retîîrn froin the radiator B and
inserted in the said tubular section H1, for the purpose set forth.
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NTo. 44,121. Shingle Marker. (Marque-bardeau.)

.John T. Rush, Johin G. McCamiant and Caleb (iuyer, ail of Tyrone,
Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 3Oth August, 1893; 6 years.

G!aim.-lst. In a shingle marker, the combination of an attach-
ment plate or table having a siot or opening, a gage board arrange(l
at one end of said plate or table, a spring arm secured at one end to
the tinder aide of t he plate or table, a clamp adjustably attached to
said spring arîn, and a marking block or stick removahly beld in
position between said clam p and the spring arm, said block or stick
normally projecting throuigh the siot or opening in the attachînent
plate or table, suhstantially as set forth. 2nd. In a shingle inarker,
an attachmient pîlate or table having a slot or opening, the gage board
arranged at one end of said plate or table a spring armn secnired at
une end to the under aide of said plate or table and providedl with a
longitudinally disposed slot &nd an end clamping arm liaving a
threaded perforation, a sliding clamping plate having a retaining pin]

working in the o in said sprin ar and a igtagularly dispo)s-
ed clapn ar 7 yn e arale to the clan"ping arm of the spring

1n haîg a l proain, clamIlping thscrew egagîng the proain
of both clamplillg armns, and a marking block or 'Stick clamped

been said Claing arms and unîal )jce through thE
alot or oening in at atachi n plate or table, sisatal
as set forth

No. 44,122. Beit Holder. (J'orte-courroie.)

William F. Cleveland, Rowntlîwaite, and William Cowan, Brandon,
both of Manitoba, Canada, 3Oth August, 1893; 6 years.

('laiiii.-lst. A beit holder comprising a weighted frame. ropes
connected with the said f raie and adapted to be coîînected with
keepers aecured in the ground to hold the frame in position, a toF-
roller journalled in the said frame and under which passes the uppet
part of the endless belt, a bottoni roller journalled ini the said frainle
and over which passes the lower part of the belt, a middle rollet
journalled in the said fraîne and located in a vertical plane passing
through the centres of the top and bottoîn roIlera to prevent the twc
parts of the belt froîn striking each other, and end rollers journalled
in the said frame at the sides thereof, and adapted to be rotated by
the said top, bottom or iniddle rollers or the belt, substantially as
shown anîd described. 2nd. A belt holder comp~rising a weigh ted
frame, aupportiîîg a series; of lîorizontally extendîng roliers, a second
series of vertical roulera, and tigbtening ropea connected with thE
saîd weighted frame at the aides and bottoni, substantially as ahown
and descrîbed. .3rd. A belt holder comprising a weigbed fraîne,
supporting a series of horizontally extending rollers, a second serieî
of vertical rollers, tighteîîing ropea connected with the said weighted
frame at the aides and bottom, clamping rings throîîgh which pass
the said ropes, sîîaî hooks connecting the said ring with keepers
attached to the ground, and claînping devices in the said rings foi
fastening the ropea in pslace, subataîîtially as shown and described.
4th. A belt bold:er compriaing a weighted frame, supporting a series
of horizontally extending rollers, a second series of vertical rollers,
tightening ropes conîîected with the said weighted f rame at the aides
and bottoîn, one of the said tightening ropes paasing through a ring
jthe other rope, and a snaîs hook ou the end of the rope to engage

In fa series of rings on the said rope, sîbstantially as sown and

No. 44,123. -Bolting ApParatus. (Blutoir.)

Colin Francis Hurdy and Lester Mason Godley, both of 8cottsville,
New York, U. S.A., .3Oth August, 1893 ; 6 years.

Claint.-lst. lu a bolting apparatus, the combination witb thie
shaker B, of a suspension frame E, located above the machine,
bangera f, f, counecting the shaker with the frame, eccentrîcs lo, o,
attached to a shaf t H, for imparting. horizontal vibrations to thE
shaker, and otiier eccentric i, i, attacbed. to a shaf t G, for imparting
vertical vibrations to the shaker, as specified. 2nd. Iu a bolting

Sparatus, the combination with the shaker B, of a suspension frameVlocated above machine, baugera f1, f, connecting the shaker with
the fraîne, eccentrics o, o, and Î, i, attaclîed to suitable shafts for

inîparting horizontal and vertical vibrations to thîe shaker, and a
set of springs m, iiu, interpssed between the suspension franie and a

stationary par~t for equalizing the action, as herein shown and de
scrîbed. 3rd. In a bolting apparatus, the conîbination with the
main frame A, and shaker 13, of a suspension frame E, Iocated above
the main frame, baugera f, f, connecting the shaker with the susPen-
sion frame, eccentrics o, o, and i, i, attached to shafts impartiiiq
horizontal and vertical vibrations to the shaker, a hopper I attache('
to the main f rame, another hopper K attached to the shaker, with
flexible flaps covering the space between the two, a hinged valve U,
at the bottom of the lower hopper, and a spring v, for holding the
valve againast internal pressure, as and for the purpose specifled.
4th. The comibination of the bopper I, attached to the main frane,
the hopper K attached to the shaker, the flexible flaps t, t, closing
the space between the hoppers, the valve ii, at the bottom of the
lower hopper, the springs v, y, for closing the valve, and the alides-
li, wl for adjusting the spriugs, as described.

No. 44, 124. (Igar and Cigarette. (Cigare et cigarette.)

Herbert Leslie Manton and Jolhn Paterson, both of Melbourn<e,
Australia, 3Oth Auîguat, 1893 ; 6 years.

Claim.-lst. Mouîîiting the end of the cigar or cigarette with 2,
cap, daub or preparation of a suitable lighiting or igniting compound
such as is used in matches, as anîd for the pîurposes described. 2uid.
Afllxing a îrepared surface of frictional material upon a portion Of
the paper strap or title label, usually placed around cigarls, for the
purpose of enabling a specially prepared end of a cigar to be ignited
thereon, and for the purposes described. 3rd. The combination with
a cigar or cigarette havîng au end prepared with an approved match
composition, of a strap or title label as "D," having a Prtion of its
surface prepared or daubed with an approved, frictional material as
and for the purposea described.

No. 44,125. Dyrnaumo Eleetrie Machine.
(machine dynamo électrique.)

Elihu Thomson, Swampscott, Massachusetts, U. S.A., 3lst Auguse,
1893; 6 years.

Clairnt.-lst. In a regulator for constant ceurrent, means for takiiig
current f rom a section only of the armature winding irrespectivelY
of the main ceurrent connections, a device respondiug to the leurrent
s0 taken up, an electro magnetic mechanismn controlled thereby for
shifting the brushes of the machine connected .to the main circuit
to poitions on the conîmutator at which constant currents are taken

ki4 _ [August, 18M3.
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"P. 2nd. In a direct current dynamo electric machine in which the
,ilain current is passed through the field inagnet cols for excitation,

8 shifting coxînîutator therefor with inechanismî for slîifting the
cO'nlnutator to positions at which the brushes take up a constant or
8tanldard current, in comrbination with mechanism respoxîsive to the
variations of current in a circuit independent of the main circuit of
the Machine said mechanismn controlling the shifting commutator,
"0 that the cIurrent flowing in the circuit as fed f romn the brushes of
theceommnutator shall be substantially constant. 3rd. The combi-
nation in a dynamo electric machine, of an accessory armature
Circuit taken from a portion oniy of the armature winding, devices
resPonding to variations of current taken from said section, and
inechanisu, contio11ed by said responsive device to shif t the brushes
On the conunutator to positions at which the current taken up and
oc.rried to the main1 circuit shall be constant. 4th. lu a dynamo
electric machine, in addition to the ordinary armature winding and
c'201m1utator, a separate coul or section of wîre wound 011 the arma-
tUiI2, with m'eans for coliecting current therefrom independent of the
'ain, circuit, a device responding to the current in said separate5 ectioni, and'mechanism controlled thereby for shifting the brushes
on the main comniutator or coilector, s0 that the citrrent taken uj>
therefroni shall ho constant.

1,.44, 126. Reciining Chair. (Fauteuil pliant.)

Wýiiain1 Martinî Watson and Francis Albert Linton, both of Brant-
ford, Ontario, Canada, 3lst August, 1893; 6 years.

(Jlai7a...ist. A self balancing reclimîing chair having a seat G
balanced and' pivoted as described and fully set forth, and as
Sdapted te such reciining chair either by itsolf or in combination
w*ith hinged joinits Mand foot rest F, as fully set forth. 2nd. The
lever or crank K, as adapted te a seat G,, of a self balancing reclin-
Ing chair, as fuiiy set forth. 3rd. The swivel bar L, as adapted te
a seat G of a self balancing reclining chair, as fully set forth. 4th.
A hinigeà foot hoard or rest F. as adapted. te a self balancing reclin-
1ng chair, and aiso in combination wîth the balanoed seat G, and
hingeri joints M, as fully set forth. 5th. The hinged joints M, as
8apte tce the parts of a self balancing rechining chair, and aise in
cO'nhlnation with the balanced seat (G', and foot rest F, as fully set
forth.

0.44,127. Secondary Battery. (Pile secondaire.)

19 g11111d Adoîf Rosenthai and Vîilleroy Corney l)oubieday, both of
London, Englandl, 3lst August, 1893 ; 6 years.

eGiLof.-A'Isecondary hattery eleinent, comsisting of a perforated
flat or'corrugated lead plate 13, containing the active materiai on

both sides and ln the perforations, in combination with an enc1osi
box of suitable insulating miaterial consisting of a strong franie
and thin perforated sides or covers Cl, CI, united thereto, the framne
having a recess for the tang B2, which has shoulders siipported
against the frame, substantially as described

N:7, 412S. Eleetrie, Brake. (Frein électrique.)

. IIl

t' ... ~ Il
2, /Z7

Willian Lawrence, New York City, U.S.A., 3lst August, 1893 ; 6
years.

Glaim. lst. An îînproved brake mnechanisin, consisting of a
drum slidably and rotatably mounted. on a shaf t, a recessed shoulder
nîounted upon and secuired to said shaft, the said drum having one
end tapered and adapted. to engage with the recess in said shoulder,
a ring also mounted on the shaft and adapted to bear against the
drum, the said ring having a groove on its outer surface te receive
the forked end of a lever, the said lever being pivoted on a plate andý
havinq an inclined shoulder for engagement with a wheel mounited
in a slidable bar, the said lever adapted to be moved laterally by
said wheel and bar, thereby causing a friction between the drum
and shouilder, sîîbstantially as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd.
An iml)roved brake mechanism, consisting of a drumîîi slidably and
rotatably mounted on a shuf t, a recessed shoulder mounted upon
and secured to said shaft, the said drum having one end tapered.
and adalpted to engage with the recess in said shoulder, a ring also,
mounted on the shaft and adapted to bear against the drum, the
said ring having a groove on its outer surface to receive the forked
end of a lever, the said lever beine pivoted, on a plate and adapted
to be operated by a chain or its equivalent, by ineans of an
ordinary brake lever, substantialiy as shown and described.
3rd. In a brake mechanis9m, the combination of a shaft, a
friction chitch. thereon, a brake and its supporting bar, a connection
bar, a connection between said brake bar and said clutch, and
mneans for moving said clutch, as and for the purposes specified.
4th. In a brake mechanism, the combination of a shaf t, a clutch
thereon, a brake bar connected therewith, and an eccentrlc con-
nected with said clutch for operating it, substantially as described.
5th. In a brake mnechanism, the combination of a shaf t, a clutch
thereon, a lever to operate it, a sliding bar, an eccentric between
said lever and said bar, for nioving the former by the latter, a brake
and connections between said brake and said clutch, substantially
as described. 6th. A mnagnet comrbined with an arnmature and a
magnet caused by said armature to increase the attraction power
between the magnet and armature, substantially as specified. 7th.-
The comubination of a magnet, an armi or lever connected. therewith,
a drive rod and crank shaft, suhstantially as descrihed. 8th. The
combination of a magnet and its armature, with a plate 16, iocated
between them, substantially as described. 9th. The combination, of a
commutator contact 25, amîd brush 26, with forked brushed 28,
adapted te ho engaged by said contacts, and mneans for movintç either
of said brushes into engagement with said contact, substantially as
described. lOth. The comubination, of a commutator contact 25,
and brush 26, with brushes 28, and rocking shaft for moving said
brushes into engagement with said contact, suùstantially as de-
scribed. llth. The combination, of a commutator contact 25, and
brush 26, with brushes 28, and a shaf t connected therewith for
operating them, a rod connected with said shaft and a lever for
operating said rod, aIl arranged, substantially as shown and de-.
scrmbed. l2th. The combination. of a commutator contact 25, and,
brush 26, with forked brushes 28, arm 36, connected thefewith,' rod.
35, shaft 32, armi 33, rod 29 and lever 30, ail arranged and operating
as and for the purlpoies specified. l3th. The improvenients in
electrie fiîachines for traction and stationary purposes, hereinhefore
described, set forth and illustrated in the drawing annexed.

No. 44,129. System of Blectrie Distribution.
(Système de distribution électrique.>

Cyprien O. Mailloux, New York City, New York, U.S.A., 3lst
August, 1893; 6 years.

Clair.-lst. In a systeni of eiectric distribution, the conîbination,
with the consuniption circuit or circuits aîîd the feeder wires or con-
ductors connected to the various points thereof and supplied from
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Co111u1ion geîîerator or generators, of a sujîplemiental or auxiliarv
electre-inotive force generator or generators in circuit of feeder Nvire

or wires, and operating normally or at full load witli aul electro-
motive force /oumter or assisting and adjusted with respect to tie
relative drop in the feed wires or conductors to produce at full load
a resultant drop necessary for the pressure or potential derived at
the point of connection to the consumption circuit or circuits. 2nd.
The combination in a system of electric distribution, of a consunh-
tion circuit or circuits, a main generator or generators, feed wires or
conductors connected te, the parts of the systeiu at different dis-
tances froin the mlain generator or to p)arts having normally different
loads, and a suppleinental electro-dynaiuic machine or machines
having armatures in a feeder wvire circuit or circuits and norinally
adj usted and al)plied in the manner described te oppose or assîst the
electro-motive force of the main machine, as and for the purpose
descrihed. 3rd. The combination in a system of electric distribu-
tion, of the consumiption circuit or circuits, feed wires or coimductors
le.ading to different parts thereof f roin a coxumon source, and a slip-
plemental or auxiliary electro-motive force generator or generàtors
included. in said fe~eder wires, and having a normal action at foul load
adjusted with respect te the relative drop iii said feeders, as and for
the purpose described. 4th. In a systemn of electric distribution, the
coînhînation, with the consum tion circuit or circuits, of feeder
wires having a greater normal, droi> or loss f or the portions of the
systein more remote frein the source cf supply or havin ga normally
less load, and a less drop fer the portions nearer te, tghe source of
suîmply or baving a greater load, and a supjlemental source of
electre-motive force in the circuit cf a feeder wire and adjusted iii
the inamîner described with respect te the differences in the loss on
the feeders so as te produce on the consumption circuits the reqmired
normal relation of potential at the points cf coîmîection with the
feeder circuits. 5th. The combinatioîî iii a systein of Pelectric dis-
tribution, cf a censuînption circuit or circuits, feeder wires having a
greater normal resistance drop or loss for the portions cf the systein
more remote from the source cf supply, and a less drop for the por-
tiens nearer te the source, and a supplemental assistimg electro-
motive force generater in the feeder wvire connected te the more dis-
tant portion cf the system, as and for the puirpose described.. Oth.
The cembination in a system cf electric distribution, cf a consump-
tien circuit or circuits, feeder wires ceminecting the saine with a
source cf energy, and an electro-dynamnic machine or machines
having arniatures eperatîng either as muotera or generaters, ammd
uncluded individually in t he circuits of separate feeder wires,
as and for the purpoe described. 7th. Thei combination in a
systemi cf electric distribution, cf a consumption circuit or
circuits, feeder wires cennecting the saine with a suitalîle
source cf supply, and an electrc-dynamic armature eperated as
an electric motor armature in the circuit cf a fe-eder wire and
furnishing driving power te assist in operating a generater
armature or armatures supplying electric energy tending te raise
the potential cf the system. 8th. The combination sîîbstantially as
described, in a constant potemtial systeîîî cf electric distributiomn, cf
a c(>nsumptien circuit or circuits, feeder wîres or ccnducters cennect-
ed te differemît p)arts cf the sanie, a generater or generators common
te said f eedlr wires and adapted te maintain the required difference
cf potential at the comnion terminais of the feeder wvires, ami electr(i-
dynaînic armatures included individually in feeder wires cf the sys-
tem and each provided. with umeans for automatically adjiisting its
power accordinr te the variations cf lead ou its own feeder wire.
9th. The coînhînation in a systemn of electric distribution, of the
comsumption circuits, the feeder wvires connecting the saine with a
common source cf energy, anml electro-dynamic armatures îîlaced
iîdividîîally in the feeder wires and operating either as inotor or
geîîerator armatures, each of said machines being provid cd witli
ineans for aîîtenatically adjusting its field in accordance witlî
changes cf load cf its cwîî feeder. lOth. The conihinatiori iii a sys-
temn cf electric distribution>, cf the consuiptien circuit or circuits,
feeder wires or coxîductors connectimig the sainîe with a suiitable source
cf energy, a suppleiieutal electro-niotive force generater îlaced in au

feeder wire auid noriîîally adjusted with respect to the relation Of
drop betweeiî itself and aiiother feeder due to n resistance, aîîd
imîcans for aiitcnatically cliangimg its electro-moti ve for-ce cap«acity
accordimg te the variations of load at a part (if the colisumptill
circuit or circuits. Ilt>. Iii a svsteiu of electric distibtion,. the
comibiatîin îith the cîînsuipltion circuit or circuits aiîd the feeder
wires or ccimtictci-s coîîîecting the saine %vîth a cemmmiin source of
electric energzy, aud one or mîore supplemîeital armatures pae
iiidividually in the feeder circuits, aîîd haviîig field niagiiet colu1
traversed respectively h)y ai> aî>ircni)ately conîstanmt current and bY
the curremit floîving over the feed wvire and through the armature$,
as and for the puîrjsîse described. l2th. 'lic coînhbination iii a 5ys-
teîu cf electric distribuetion, cf the consîîîutiom circuit or circumit-,
feed w-ires or coiiductors connecting the saie with a conmmo seui<'e
cf energy, electro-dynainic arnmatures c(imiiected into said feeder cir-
cuits and p)art operatinq as miotors ammd part as generators,9 said
utotor arimatur-es fîmrnishig driviiig powver ti assist iii operafîiig tlîe
generator armaunres. l3tm. The c(>nhiiati(ii, smsaiily,~-
described, iii a systemi cf electric distribution, cf the consuun1 tien
circuit or circuits, the feedimig xvires or couductorscnected with al
coiinoii source of eiîergy, electro-dymnic machines having their
armatures inchmded iii the feeder wires or circuits, and adjusted as
descrihed to sujqîly an electro-imiotive force assistîng or opposiig the
mnain electromotive force aîmd iii accordaiice'with the drop required
in the feeder wires, said armatuires amîd the mnain generater being
inter-coniiected as described, s(i tliat the eîîergy absorbed in the
armatures opîpxî-îng the main electro-motive force aîmd converged. initt
motive îsîwer therein uvili tend te drive the suppleniental
generater armatumres, as and for the purp ose descrmbexd.
I 4th. lu a systemu cf electric distribuitioni, t he conibimmation,
suîbstantially as described. oif the feeder uvires or comichctors
cominected to comnstant ixîtemitial circuits, a source or sources
cf energy common to said feeders, aîmd from whicli they brandi
separately, amîd sumpplenieimtal electro-niotivc force gemîcrators in said
feeder branches, ammd each î>rovided with mucamîs for autoinaticallY
adjulsting its pîotentia1 iii accordance wvitm chaniges of load on its o>Wii
feeder indepemmdently o>f tme chanmges on other feeders. l5th. The
coimibimation in a systeîîî cf electric distributionm, cf ai> electro-
dynamic arimature operatiiîg as a suppleiiiemital electro-mulotive force
generater, amîd plac-ed iii a feeder w-ire h)etween the nmaini generatlir
and the consum rptiomi cii-cuit, a field iiiagmet therefore hiaî-iig a mai,
circuit c(il iii the feeder wvire, an iiidepîei1eît field mîlagnet cuîil, and
a conîtrolling mîagnet or muagnets for ndj<istiig the effect of said
indepemident coii, said imagnet or niagiiets 1»tiiig in a pressure w-ire
connecte(l to the conoimption circuit at or îîer the point wliere the
feeder w'ire is attached.

No. 4-4,130. Wefliod of Preparingr Peat, etc.
(Mét hode de préparer la tourbe, etc.)

f h

Osmîond Gilles Bluiden, 180) Cambridge Street, Warwick Square,
.Middlesex, Engiaiid, 3lst Auîgust, 1893; (; years.

Inin.1t.l a machine for pîreparing rient or turf for lise as.
f uel, the conhination cf rotary kimives or cutters actinîg agaiiist fi-e(l
cumttiumg blades f, and screwv a, part of which is tapered, ammd the el(

1

oif the axis of vwhich tîîrîns a revolvinîg cure, aîîd a casing 1), provided
with longitudinal ribs ni, iîmside one euîd, and part of whiclm is cyliii
drical and part conical, substantially as and for the iurpose hereluii
before set forth and descrihed. 2nd. In a machine for 1>re1ariiig
peat or turf for use as fuel, the extension cf the end of the shaft Or
axis cf the screw blade referred to for the urpose (if serving as a
cure te a forni aul (pening througl the fuel, suibstantially as amui for
the iurîiose hîcreinhefore set forth aîmd chescribed. 3rd. In a mnachiuiC
for prepîariig jieat <<r tumrf for use as fuel, thie formiation of a nîminiber Of
loîîgitudiîîal ribs or ridges uqsîuî the inside (of (oie enid of the cyliliV
drîcal casinmg, substantially as ail( for- the puruose liereiiibefure -,et
forth and described.
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1ýÎ. 44, 131. Eljectrie eater. te the ends oif the resistance conductor and exteniding-,throtîglî the
case betwveen the two parts thereof, as and for the purpose de-

(Calorifère électrique.) scrilbed. lOtlî. In an electrie heater, a support consisting of a case
or screen enclosing the resistance conductor, made in tvo parts,

~ ~ ~ i.perforations in the bottoni and top cf the case, holding devices at-

iswudbetween saîd holding devices, and electric terminais con-

ne tet the ends of the resistance conductor and extending
thogithe case between tise tw(i parts thereof, as a.nd for the pûr-

pose___ decr ld. th. In an electric heater, a support consisting of
A a case or screen, enclosing the resistance conductor, made in two

patsosin the hottom, top and sides cf the case, holding devices
QQ a eac endof the case, a lxKly, arcund which the resistance con-

Mar Wek~Fig3.connected 'tcthe ends cf the resstance conductor and ex-

tendng troug thecase hetween the two parts thereof,
as ad fo thepurpose descrîhed. l2th. In an electric

heatr, suportforthe resistance conductor, made in two
MrWelyDewey, Syracuse, N.ew York, U.S.A., 3lst August, consisting (of a vitrîtied body UT-shaped in cross section and notches

1893 ; 6 years. I or teeth on the body te keep the convolutions apart. 13th. Iii anl
electric heater, a nwtal plate, a perforation near the end of the

Inen.lt Jan electric heater, a suppîort, a plate oii thesupîport, plate, a binding screw, a y(>ke secured thereto and extending oin
saddles cf insulating material. on twc edges of the plate, and a re- both sides oif the pîlate, a screw connecting the ends of the yoke
siPtance conductor wound around the plate aiternateiy across thrcughi the perforation, and an însuiating hushing to insulate the0
IPPosite planes thereof, as and for the purpOse described. 2nd. In tyoke and screw frein the mietal. plate. l4th. In an electric heater,
an electric heater, a support, a rectangular pilate, having its' a slotted case mnade iii two parts, a body or hodies cf insuiating
OIiosite extremnities lield by sai(l supposrt, saddles oif insulating niaterial siipported in and by the ends cf the case, a resistance con-
Illaterial on two edges, cf the plate, and a resistance conductor ductor aroiind the body or bodies cf insulating material, conductors
wcuind around the plate alternately across opposite planes thereof, leading t<i the interior cf the case hetween the two parts, and screîvs
as and for the îurpose described. 3rd. In an electric heater, a or hoîIts extending thrcugh the parts cf the case to hold theni
1Sulpxrt, a mnetal plate held at or iiear its corners by the support, together and thereby to hold the sajol body or bodies iii po)sitioni

rade of insulating inaterial on twc edges oif the plate, and a within the case. 15th. In an electric heater, a slotted case inade in
resîstaîlce conductor wound around the plate, as and for the lilrpose two parts, a body or bodies oif insulating material supported iii amI

descriîîed. 4th. lu an eiectric heater, a support, a plate held b ysaid by the ends cf the case, a resistance conductor aroîînd the bcdy or
supposrt, round or chamfered edges cii said plate, saddles cf insulating bodies of însulating inaterial, conductors leadiîîg tc the interior oif
iliateriai on twc édges oif the plate, and a resîstance condîîctor the case betweeîî the two parts, insulatung rings hetween the sai(l
Wc'(und arcund thq pliate alternately across opposite planes thereof, parts, and screws or hoîts extending through the îîî;rts of the case te
asý and for the pîirpsse described. 5tIi. In au electric heater, a hîold themn together and to hold the said body or bodies in positioni

supp<>rlt, a plate heid by said support, tw<i electric termninais (jr within the case and aise the insuiatung rings. lOth. In an electric
binding'-screws secured te the pîlate, saddies oif insulating material hicater, a su~port consistiîîg cf a case or enclosure divided louîgitudi-
0ii tvo edges cf the plate, and a resistance conductor wvound around nally iii two parts, supports or holding devices on the unterior cf tlîe
the lîlate aîîd saddles, as and for the pîurpose described. fith. In case, a plate or thiui body hieid by said devices paraliel te and in the
anl electric heater, a support. a mietal plate held by said suppoirt, plane of the meeting edges cf the parts cf the case, a resistance con-
tW(i7 electric terminais or binding screws secîîred te, but insulated (hîctor wound aroiund the plate, suliply conducters leading throughi
frcmn the plate, saddles of insulatiîig material. on two edges cf the the case te the terminaIs cf said resistance conducter, and means to
Pilate, and a resistance conductor wotind around the pîlate and hcld the parts cf the case tegether and the pulate or thin body in
Baddles, as and fer the îurpcse described. 7th. lIi an eiectric positieun. 17th. Iii an eiectric heater, a shieid enclosing a resistauice
heater, a supiport, a body heid by the supprt, saddies cf insulatiiig conductor, a separate body traversed by and affording support to
inaterial. in sectionîs on each cf two opposite edges cf said body, aîmd said. conductor, said shieid heing îîrovided with an air iniet and out-
a resistance conductor wound arouuîd the body aîîd saddles, as and let, oie above the other. holding deyices within said shieid suppjort-
for the purîsîse descrihed. 8th. In an eiectric heater, a support, a ing said body, and eiectric terinais connected te the ends cf the

lnllc>xdy heldi by the suiîîxmt, saddles cf isîrcelain in sections resistaîîce conductor and extending te the exterior of the shieid.
on each oif twc olqsîsite sides cf said body, and a resistance ccii- 18th. Iii an electric heater, a shield enciosing a reiîstance conductor,
ductcr wound arouind the hody and saddles, as and for the purpose a separate body which exteîîds throughout the main portion cf its
descrihod. fth. Iii an electric beater, a support consisting of a case le,.,th lengitudàinaiiy with and in close Iîrcxinîity te said conductcr,
or, screen enclosing the resistance conductor, made iii twe parts, sami sbieid beiig~ prcvided. with an air inlet and outiet, one aixîve
holding deVices at eachi en'd of the case, a body arond which the the other, holding devices within said shield sup~porting bodly, aîîd
resis9tamîce cuinductor is wouind between said holding devices, aIs-r- eiectric terîmîînals eiiected îvith the ends of the resistance conduc-
tiires between thýý parts cf the case, and eiectric terminais coîînected .ter and exteiiding to the exterior cf the shield.
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CERTIFICA TES 0F THIE PAYMENT 0F FEES FOR FURTHER TERMS HAVE -BEENATTA4CHED TO
THE FOLLOWING PATENTS.

EMIL C. BOECKH and CHARLES BOECKH, 2nd five
years of No. 29,608, from the lst day of August,
1893. Improvements in the Manufacture of
Scrubbing Brushes, lst August, 1893.

TI-IFTu STANDARD HORSE NAIL COMPANY (assig-
nees), 2nd fi ve years of No. 29,646, from the 'th
day of August, 1893. Improvements in Nail
Finishing Machines, lst August, 1893.

3061. TIIADDEUS HODGSON, 3rd five years of No. 19,887,
from the 2nd day of August, 1894. Improve-
ments in Shingle Machines, lst August, 1893.

3062. ALE-XANDER DUNBAR, 2nd five years of No. 29,648,
from the 7th day of August, 1893. Machine for
Making Casks and Barrels, 2nd August, 1893.

3063. GErORGErF

3064. (.EORGE

SANDERSON, 2nd five years of No. 29,630,
from the 2nd day of August, 1893. Improve-
ments in Brake Shoes, 2nd August, 1893.

SANDERSON, 2nd five years of No. 29,631,
from the 2nd day of August, 1893. Ixuprove-
ments in Brake Shoes, 2nd August, 1893.

3065r. -1. O. WISNER, SON & 00. (assignees), 2nd five years of
No. 29,639, from the 4th day of August, 1893.
Imnlrovement in Hay Tedders, 4th August, 1893.

'1066. J. 0. WISNER, SON & 00. (assignees), 2nd five years of
No. 29,650, from the 7th day of August, 1893.
Iniprovement in Hay Tedders, 4th August, 1893.

307 J . WISNER, SON & 00. (assignees), 2nd five years of
No. 29,681, from the l7th day of August, 1893.
Improvements in Spring Tooth Cultivators, 4th
August. 1893.

'3068. J. O. WISNER, SON & CO. (assignees), 2nd five years of
No. 29,781, from the I3th day of August, 1893.
Improvement in Spring Tooth Cultivators, 4th
August, 1893.

3069. HENRY

3070. MANN!'S

BACON, 2nd five years of No. 29,807, from the
2nd day of September, 1893. Improvements in
G,'ate Latches, bth Aug ust, 1893.

BOUDOIR CAR COMPANY (assignees), 2nd
five years of No. 29,662, from the 8th day of
August, 1893. Improvements in Ventilating
Apparatus, 7th August. 1893.

3071. FREDERTO SMITH, 2nd five years of No. 29,689, froni the
2Oth day of August, 1893. Improvements in Wine
Drawing Machines, llth Auguist, 1893.

31072. HENRY CANIFE, 3rd five years of No. 17,51.5, f rom the
l8th day of August, 1893. Improvements in
Tubular Axies, l6;th August, 1893.

«'073. .JA'MES L. SPRAGUE, 2nd and 3rd six years of No. 43,838,
from the Sth day of August, 1899. Improve-
ments in Washing Machines, l6th August, 1893.

3074. GEORGE, JOHN (_ . and MARTIN O. REHFLTSS, 2ni
five years of No. 29,724, froi the 23rd day of
August, 1893. Ixoprovements in Machinery'for
making Barrel Staves, l6th August, 1893.

3075. THE FIRE EXTINGUISI{ER MANUFACTIURING,
COMPANY (assignees), 2nd five years of No.
29,746, fromi the 27th day of Atigist, 1893.' ln
provernents in Fire Ladder Trucks, l8th August,
1893.

307 6. THE ROYAL ELECTRIC COMPANY (a-ssignees), 3rd
five years of No. 17,661, froxu the l2th day of
Septeinber, 1893. Improveinents on Commuta-
tors forDIynamo Eleetrie Machines, 19th Aligist,
1893.

3077. THE ROYAL !ELECTRIC COMPANY (assigneps), 3rd
five years of No. 17,662, fromn the 12th day of
September, 1893. Improveinents on l)ynanio
Electric Generators, 19th August, 1893.

307é8. THE ROYAL ELECTRIC COMPANY (assignees), 3rd
five years of No. 17,680, from the 15th day of
September, 1893. Improvements on Flash Pre-
venters for Electric Conductors, 19th August,
1893.

3079. THE ROYAL ELECTRIC COMPANY (assignees), 3rd
five yearsî of No. 17,758, frorn the 24th day of
September, 1893. Improvements in Air Blast
Attachments for Electric Machines, 19th August,
1893.

3080. AXEL. A. STROM, 2nd and 3rd five years of No. 43,999,
from the 8th day of March, 1897. Improvements
on Railway Switches, 22nd August, 1893.

3081. A. C. SMITH and VAN RENSSELAER POWELL, 3rd
five years of No. 17,600, from the 1 Oth day of
September, 1893. Improveinents on Horse Taîl
Holders, 22nd August, 1893.

.3082. THE KAYSER PATENT COMPANY (assignees), 2nd
five years of No. 29,8511, f roi the l2th day of
September 1893. Improvements in Process of
making Aikaline Silicates and Carbonates, 30th
August, 1893.

3083. THE KAYSER PATENT COMPANY (assignees), 2nd five
years of No. 29,850, from the l2th day o f Sep-tember, 1893. Improvements in Process of mal
ing Aikaline Silicates, 30th August, 1893.

3084. THE CANADIAN RUBBER COMPANY (assignees),
2nd five years of No.29,801, from the lst day of
September, 1893. Improvements in Rubber
Boots and Shoes, 30th August, 1893.

3085. THOMIAS B. RALSTON, 2nd five years of No. 29,790, from
the lst day of September, 1893. Improvenients
in and relating to Targets for Rifle Practice, 3lst
August, 1893.

3086. PETER McANEALY,r2nd five years of No. 29,793, from
the 1 st day of Septemiber, 1893. Ixuprovernents
in Ploughs, 3lst August, 1892.

305().
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TRADE MARKS

Registered during the month of August, 1893, at the Department of Agriculture-
Copyright and Trade Mark Brandi.

4713. LE(>N L.îRUE. Junior. of M.NontreaL Que. Cigarettes, 3rd Augilst, 1893.

4714. D)ANIEL

471-5. DANIEL

471(p. D)ANIEL

4717. DANIEL

4718. D)ANIEL

SCOTTEN AND OREN SCOTTEN, oif Detroit, Micli., IT. S. A.,
trading as D)ANIEL SCOTTEN & C0. Ail kindg oif mnanufac-
tured Tobacco except Cigars, 5th August, 1893.

SCOTTEN AND OREN SCOTTEN, of Detroit, Mich., U. S. A..
trading as DANIEL SCOTTEN & CO. Ail kinds oif inanufae-
tured T(obac(o, 5th August, 1893.

SCOTTEN AND OREN SCOTTEN, of Detroit, Mich, U.S. A.,
trading, as D)ANIEL SCOTTEN & CO. Ail kinds of rnantufac-
tured Tobacco except Cigars and Cigarettes, 5th August, 1893.

SCOTTEN ANI) OIIEN SCOTTEN, of Detroit, Mich., U. S. A.,
trading as DANIEL SCOTTEN & CO. Ail kinds of inanufac-
tured Tobacco, 5th Angîust, 1893.

SCOTTEN AND OREN SCOTTEN, of Detroit, Mich., U.S. A.,
trading as DANIEL SCOTTEN & CO. Ail kinds of niantifac-
tured Tobaccoi, 5tlî August, 1893.

4719. BRENER BROS., of London, Ont. Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobaccos, 7th
August, 1893.

4720. BROWN & WEBB, of Halifax, N.S., Fruit Syrulîs, 7th August, 1893.

4721. DRAPER & LEJTHEAD, of Vancouver, B.C. Cigars, 7th August, 1893.

4722. TASSE, WOOD & CO., of Montreai, Qýuebec. Cigars, l2th Augîîst, 1893.

4723. THOMAS C. WILKINSON, of Montreal, Que. Sauce, l2th August. 1893.

4724. M. B. FOSTER & SONS, Ld., of 27 and 29) Brook Street, Bond Street, Lon-
don, England. Beer and Cider, l8th August, 1893.

4725. THE WALKER PHARMACAL CO., of St. Louis, Missouri, V. S. A.
Mediciîîai Preparation used as an Anti-fat and Rheuniaticide,
l9th August, 1893.

4726. WILLIAM HARRISON & SONS, of St. Thomas' Works, Chester County,
England. Hats, Capîs and head covering generally, 218t August,
1893.

4727. (4REENLEES BROS.. (if London, Englaîîd. Scotch Whiskey, 23rd August,
1893.

4728. CALG4ARY BREWING AND MALTINC, C(O., Ld., of Calgary, N. W. T.
Aie, Beer and Porter, 28th August, 1893.

4721). IDAVID WARNOCK, of Dewdney, District of Alberta, N.W.T. Liquid Conm-
pound (Warnock's Warranted Ul1cerkîîre), 28th August, 1893.

4730. POt7RE, O'KELLY & CiE, f aisant affaires sous1 la raison, BANZY, POUTRE
& CiE., à Boulogne-suîir- Mer, F'rance. Plumes nmétalliquies, .30
août 1893.

TRE CANADIAN 741)-August, lg93.j
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COPYRIGHTS

Elltered during the mollth of August, 1893, at the Department of Agriculture-

Copyright and Trade Mark Brandi.

Î006. SPEAK, MY LOVE. Ballad. Words hyLeston Barguet. 'Music by.Julian
Jordan. Whaley, Royce & Go0., Toronto, Ont., 2nd August, 1893.

7007. THE DIVISION COURTS ACT AND AMENDMENTS THERETO,
VOLUME I., by .James Bicknell and Edwin E. Seager, Hai
ilton, Ont., 2nd August, 1893.

7008. THE DREAI> VOYAGE. Poemso, by William Wilfred Camipbell, Ottawa,
Ont., 3rd August, 1893.

7009- PUB3LIC SCH(>OL ALGEBRA ON THE INDUCTIVE METHOD. By
C. Clarkson, B.A. W. J. Gage, Toronto, Ont., 5th August, 1893.

7010. MAI' 0F JAPAN, SHOWING METHOL)IST MISSION STATIONS.
Compiled by the Rev. J. W. Saunby, B. A., 1893. Alexander
Sutherland (Clerical Secretary of Methodist Missions), Toronto,
Ont., lOth A-ýugust, 1893.

7011. NOTICE BIOGRAPHIQUE SUR LE REV. PÈRE CilS. DOMINIQUE
ALBINI, O. M. I. Mort 1839) à Vico en Corse. Ferd. A.
Grenier, Ptre., St. Sauveur de Québec, Il Août, 1893.

7012. ÉLÉMENTS D'HYGIÈNE PRATIQUE. Par le Dr. E. F. Panneton. E.
F. Panneton, and E. S. de Cartifel, Trois Rivières, Que., 12 août,
1893.

7013. A DIGEST 0F CASES DETERMINED 13Y THE SUPREME COURT
O>F CANADA, frorn the organization of the Court in 1875, to the
lst day of May, 1893. By Robert Cassels, Registrar, Ottawa,
Ont., î2th August, 1893.

7014. THE MANITOBA REPORTS, VOLUME VIII. Containing Reports of
Cases decîded in the Court of Queen's Bench for Manitoba.
Editor: Ghent Davis, Barrister at Law. The Law Society of
Manitoba, Winnipeg, Man., l4th August, 1893.

7015. CYCLISTS' ROAD MAP 0F ONTARIO. The Alexander and Cahie Litho-
grap)hing Company, Ltd., Toronto, Ont., l4th Auguost, 1893.

7016;. THE REBEL QUBEN. By WValter Besant. The Toronto News Company,
Toronto, Ont., l8th Augnist. 1893.

7017. RAILWAY AND STEAMB<)AT ACCID)ENT POLICY (forni). Thonmas
George Hand, Toronto, Ont., î9th August, 1893.

7018. TROLLEY CAR ACCIDENT POLICY (forin). Thomias Greorge Hand,
Troronto>, Ont., l9th August, 1893.

7019. A MERCHANT PRINCE; LIFE 0F HON. SENATOR JOHN MAC-
DONALD. By Rev. Hugh Johnston, D.D. Wm. Briggs(Book
Steward of the Methodist Book and Publishing Huse), Toronto,
Ont., 2lst August, 1893.

7020. HUTTEMEYER'S BUSINESS DIRECTORY 0F THE WHOLESALE
ANI) RETAIL HOtTSES I)OING BUSINESS IN THE
CITIES 0F MONTREAL, QUEBEC AND OTTAWA, 1893-
1894. George Christopher Huttemeyer, Montreal, Que., 22nd
August, 1893.

7021. HAZEL WALTZ, by Dr. Seeno. Arranged hy A. MoNlde. Whaley, Royce &
Co., Toronto, Ont., 24th August, 1893.

7022. A FRAUD UNMASKEI). The Career of Mrs. Margaret L. Shepherd, Ex-
Romanist, etc. Rev. Michael Josep>h Brady, Woodstock, Ont.,
25th August, 1893.

7023. THE PRINCE 0F INDIA; or, WHY CONSTANTINOPLE FELL, hy
G,'eneral Lew Wallace. Harper & Bros., New York, N. Y.,
U.S.A., 25th August, 1893.

7024. STRANGERS. Words and Music by Chas. K. Harris. Arranged by Jos.
Clauder. Whaley, Royce & Go., Toronto, Ont., 25th August,
1893.

7025,\ TI1IÉ CAINADIAN II)ENTIFICATION -ýAND RE( ',1STRATION BUREAU
CERTIFICATE. (Keys). Frttncis(G, Westlakc, London, Ont.,
2(;th August, 1893.
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7026. ELMINA VALSE. par Madamne Charlotte St. Amour Lefebvre,. Charlotte
St. Amour, épouse de Louis Lefebv're, Montreal, Que., 28 août,
1893.

7027é. THE SHIPPING, MANUFACTURERS' LIST (CANADA), BUYERS'
GUIDE, 1893-4. M. J. Heniry, Momitreal, Que., 29th August,
1893.

7028. ANNOTATIONS AND APPENDIX, by F. H. Sykes, B. A., HIGII
SCHOOL EDITION, BLACK'S LIFE 0F GOLDSMLTH.
The Copp, Clark Coumpany, Ltd., Toronto, Ont., 30th August,
1893.

7021. KLEISER'S STAR COURSE MARCH, by -M. E. Pratt. A. & S. Nord-
heinier, Toronto, Omit., 3lst August, 1893.
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INDEX 0F INVENTIONS.

Advertising. -Method of. Pacifique M. Daignault.
Advertising. Method of and apparatmis for. Thoinas

Obbinson ........................... .............
Aîîgle mould, Richard J. Hoidge............ ........
-Anîi.cribbiîîg device. Ernest B3. Holinies, et ai ........
Bari. James C. Dozier. . . ......................... _
Barrels. Method of niaking metal. David Caird ....
Basket. Felix Schneider ............ .. ...............
Bath tub. Frederick J. H. Hazard ......... ..... ......
Battery plate. Edward P. Usher......................
Beit : sec Driving belt.
Bicycles. Supplementary beat for. James H.' Sager..
Binding post for electrical connections. Arnold Roh]..

Bu1ilding, sec Veneered building.
Boat:- set Ore propelled iceboat.
Boatsq. Apparatus for propelling. William Cutter.
Boat and means for propelling sanie. Auguste Marty, et ai
Boats. Apparatus for stopping leaks in. Neil M. S.

Douglas ......... ........... ............ .......
Boiler: sec Steain houler.
Ruiler. Arthur Boyce ........................ ..... ..
~Boiler. George Booth ............................ ....
Rouler. John R. Brownell .............................
Boiler. Robert Munroe ..... .... ............ ........
Roiting apjîaratus. Colin F. Hardy, et ai .... ...........
Rolting reel. John P. Sterling. ................. .....
Books. Adjustable back for the covers of. Ernest Schafer
Rouk.keeping book. Charles S. Hall ...... ............
'Book rest. George Porteots ..........................
Root or shoe. Winslow P. Bradlford ....... ...........
Boots and shoes. Method of repairing. James W. Rogers
Bottle: sec Feeding bottle.
Bracelet: sec Watch bracelet.
Brake for vehicles. -Henry D. Woodworth ............
Brake:- sec Electric brake.
Brick. Gere E.' Briggs . .......... .................

rikpress. Bruce C. Whbite........................
tri e.Joh J.Price, et alI... .............. ........
brsf.Walter Melius .................... ....... .....

BRurner for petroleuni. Henry Bragg, et alI..............
Rurnisher. Thomas Lloyd ........... ......... ......
Bush hanuner. Jamnes O'Donnell, et ai ................
Button. Hershel M. Nester...........................
tuttonhole flnishing machine. William F. Fair .. .......
Cable : sec Electric cable.
Candy. Machine for making. Burchard Thoens .... 43,927,
Can : sec, Oul can.
Cari lahelling machine. Charles E. Newell ... ......... .
Can labelling machine. Francis X. Graudrie ...........
Can opener. Heriry Woodley ..........................
Caris. Means for openirig. Henry Woodley.......
Car coup)ler. Albert Dean .............. ............
Car coupler. James S. Derrough, et aI ........ .... ....
Carpet stretcher. Robert Kidd........................
Carrier package. Frederic M. Peck ................ ...
Cartridge loading machine. Charles A. Hisey ...........

Cartridge shell. Charles E. Overbough ...............
Carv .ng: sec Wood carving.
Cavns Apparatus for re-producing. Coesar Hass..
Case for storing and liandling shot, seeds, etc. Heîîry Hay-

den, et ai . ...................................
CaMter. Jres . Washbro)od ......... ...... .........
Caster for stoves. Zachariah D. Morrow ...............
Castings. Method of making. Wilhelm, A. Poîster ...
Cereals. Process of preparing. Franklin G. Callender ....
Cellulos~e for mnakirig spun fabric. Process nî aking. Carl

Reliner................... ......................
Chain tool mortising machine. Christian Loetscber..
Chairs. Electrical attachaient for rocking. Charles E.

Hartelius .... ............. ................ .....
chair. William M. Watsori, et ai ............ .........
Check for transfer tickets. Emil C. Boeckh ............
Chiorine for metallurgic purposes. Electrolytic Produc.-

tion of. F. M. Lyte, et ai .........................
Churn. Nrewton Monday, et ai ..................... ...
CUrri. Sulas J. Saxon ...............................
Cgar and Cigarette. Herbert L. Manton, et ai ...........

Clot. bordess of pre aring. Phineas Arnold ....
Cloh oar -Aron Lucas ............................

Clothes pin Abraham Gregoire............
Cofice. Process of roasting. Carliaoioi.....
Coke. Method of makiîîg. Martin Ziegler ...... ........
Collar anîdpulley. Orton C. Little, et ai ...............
C.Onfectioriery. Process and apparatus for packing. Jolin

R. Stout ......................................
Corn froi the cub. Maeliiiie for cutting greeni. Wilcoine

Spragaue4 ... o..... ......
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13,921

[3,849
43,836
44,031
43,804
43,923
44,113
43,967
43,862

44,098
44,105

43,994

43,ffl2

43,807

43,907
44,052
43,810
44,045
44,123
43,878
43,924
44,044
44,028
44,101
44,110

44,118

43,834
43,911
43,811
44,051
43,805
43,820
43,894
43,847
43,8K98

43,928

43, 903
44,117
44,067
43,920~
44,017
44,033
44,014
43,835
43,84(
43,798

44,011

43,87(
44,00
43,93
43,96.
44,10(

43,96
43,80<

44,07
44,'12<
43,91

43,95
44,00ý
44,101
44,12
43,88
43,90
44,08
43,94
43,9X1
43,93

43,95

43, 85'
43,w04

Corset stay. John M. Van Orden ...... ................ 43,912
Coupler for vehicles. Hermnann Saamkpof ......... ....... 44,104
Cover for sal) buckets. Zoel Charland ....... ............ 44,018
Creamer. Aidé Doré ...... ..... ....................... 44,011
Cut off for sieves. David J. Davidson ..... ......... 44,079), 44,080
L)amper. Thomas I)avidson ........... ................ 43,812
Dating staîrîp. Williami Mathieson...................... 43,938

1 Dental suct ion valves to the plate. Process of securing.
Alfred E. Alirens ...... ............................ 43.947

1>esk attachment for telephones. Lewis C. Butler ......... 43,9>55
I)isinfecting a1 iaratu~s. Charles B. Hyslip ............... 44,048
1)r pilat. W Ililiani W. Owens ............... ........ 43,811)
l)rai1ner fr floors. Emniett Coon ....................... 44,060
Iiredge. Caleb H. Booth .............................. 43,813
Dredge. .Jaines Canan. ..................... ......... 43,844
I)ress stay. G-eorge 1). Hawkins......................... 44,058
Dress stay. Garrett S. Brown .......................... 44,966
Driers for use with varnishes, etc. Thoinas G. Hojer ... 43,837
IDrill: sec Hand drill.
I)riving beit. Charles L. Ottinmn............. ......... 44,093
1)rumi: see Expansion drum.
1)rumn for heating and ventilating purposes. Robert Pugli,

et ai................................... ..... ... .43,976
Dyeing machine. Leonard Weldon...................... 43,899
Eloctric brake. Williami Lawrence....................... 44,128
Electric cahie. Theodore Guilleaume ..... ..... ........ 44, 078
Electric distribution. System of. Cyprien O. Mailloux. 44,129
Electric heating apparatus. Mark W. Dewey ...... ...... 44,131
Electric heating. Systemi of. Samiuel B. .Jenkins ......... 44,083
Electric lamp. George W. Hall, et ai .......... ......... 43,876
Electric motor. Herbert A. WVagner, et ai ............... 44,092
Electric motor and1 dynamo. Henry Chitty ... ........... 44,022
Electrolytic apparatus. Thoinas Craney .... ....... 44,070, 44,071
Elevator cul) attachment. Maîîson Campbell ............. 43,972
Elevators. Steani or air connection for water. Herman R.

Winkelmann ............................ ... ...... 43,851
Einbalmirig. Process of. Taylor Martin ................ 43,817
Engine: see Explosive engine, Rotary engine, Steain en-

gine.
Expansion drumn. Johin J. Magee .. ..................... 43,9)39
Explosive engine.. Hugh W. Williams...43,79)5, 43,796, 43,797
Fastener for bohhins. James Cook ......... .... ......... 43,9>61
Fastener for harnesses. Samuel H. Haas ...... .......... 43,985
Faucet. James M. McFarland........................ 43,917
Feeding bottie. Richard Turck..... .................. 44,114
Fire alarm. Louis J. Tirard ................ ........... 43,864
Fire arms. Josef Laumin......»............ .......... 43,845
Fire escape. Lucretia Lester ........................... 44,042
Fîshing rods. Winch fitting for. Oliver S. Ruddock..43,9M>2
Flax, hemp, rhea, &c. Machine for scutching. George E.

Donisthorpe, et al ........... ...................... 43,871)
Flax, rhea, &c. Machine for preparing. George E. Donis-

thorpe, et al ........... ... ........................ 43,916;
Fluor, ceiling and roof. Mark Fawcett, et ai ............. 43,854-
Food prel)aration and miethod oif making sanie. James T.

Donald................................... ... ..... 43,883-
Fruit. Machine for cleaning dried. Thomas H. Bell..43,806
Furnace. F. C. Butterfleld.................. ........... 43,9)40
Furnace. lleiîrich Ludwig................. ........... 43,960
Furnace tap. Edward P. Matliewson.................... 43,816
Fuse igiuiter. William J. C. Doyle, et al ................. 44,111)
Garmnent. Rose M. Shelley, et al........................ 44,030
C'ras. Aîîparatîîs for makirig. Leonard L. Merrifield, et al. 44,095
G1as. A pparatus for making. Stephen W. Van Syckel . 44,061
G,*as. Metliod of making. ,James Grray .................. 44,082
Gas. *Process of îîîaking. Charles L. Fitch .............. 43,792

4 Gas. Process of miaking. Frank D. Moses, et al .......... 43,970
4 <4loss upon Wood. Method of producing a. Byron B.

(ldsiiîith ...... ........... ...................... 44,086
Hair structure. ,James Y. Borden....................... 43,98,

3 Hanîmer: see Bush hammer, Power hammer.
8 Hand drill. Aaron Kerry, et ai ......................... 44,057

Handie for kuives. John J1. Eberhard..... .............. 44,02f;
4 Handle for saws. Robert S. Carr .. .......... ........... 43,858
6 Heat iiito work. Apparatus for converting. Jaines H.
4 Parkinson................. ..................... ... 43,9)52

Heater for cars. Gardeier D. Hiscox.................... 44,005
8 Heaters with hot water. Apparatus for supplying railway

3 torage. James F. MIcEiroy... ......... .... ........ 43,861
SHeating appartus:- see Electric heating apparatus.

4 Heating cars by electricity. System of. Janies F. Mc-
4 Elroy,...................... ............ .. ........ 4A,971
1 Heating systein: see Hot water.
5 Holder for belts. Williami F. Cleveland, et al ............ 44,122
4 Holder for doors. Christian Kerner...................... 43,908

3Holder for glove piackages. Richard H. Moore .. ......... 43,868
7 Holder for spools. Thomas Hoag, et ali.................. 43,979

Horse powver. Archibald Filshie ........................ 44,041
6; Horses froiiiriiinuiig away. Device for preventing. Norbert

Britz, et aI ...................... ......... ........ 43,893
7' Hose clamp>. Lewis H. Redtield, et al.................... 44,081

rjHose. Macine for coupling. ,Jamîes (,'ates, et ai ......... 43,ff5
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Hot air syringe. Frank B. Norris............... ......
Hot water heating system. David L. Dwinnell, et ai..
Hydro-carbon miotor. James Martin .... ...............
Index: sec Telephone index.
Inhaler. Henry De Puy Cushman ...... ......... ý43,803,
Inhaler. William W. Hloulder ....... .................
Ink hoider for pens. Charles W. Vose..................
Insect escape:- sec Ventilator and insect escalx.
Insecticide. Joseph Brown..................... ......
Inspirator. William R. Park, et ai .............. ;......
Insuiating miaterial. Process of making electrical. Charles

W. ,Jefferson, et ai ...............................
Ironîngi machine and washing machine comhbined. William

Hiltoni..........................................
Jars. Reinovahie thumh liece for. Clark, T. Brant ...
Key seat cutting machine. Alexander G. Grourlay, et al ..
Knitting machine. Emiil J. Franck ......... ..... ....
Knitting machine. George E. Nye, et ai .... ...........
Knitting machine. William W. Clay ..................
Ladder: sec Step ladder.
Lam>. Henry A. Wheat ................ .... ........
Lamps. Dioptric appliance for. Auguste Nieuwenhluys. ..
Last. Edward Clarkini...............................
Lighter and extinguisher for gas and candies. Rudolph

(Geissler ...................................
Liquids. Apparatus for dispensing. WilliamiM. Fowler.
Liquids with carholic acid gas. Means for charging. Albert

Landerer................. .......................
Lubricator. Thomas ,J. Carroîll........................
Loading device. Charles W. Hays ................ ...
Lock. Feuix Schneider ......................
Locomotives. Water sup>plying device for. Herman R.

Winkelmnn......... ............. ..............
Lubricator for axies. James S. Patten..................
Malting. Proccss of. James A. Tilden ................
Matts. Art of refining. Charles (G. Richardson ........
Measure. George W. McKim, et ai ....................
Measure for a es. John M. H aise...................
Meiting hy eiectricity. Process of. A. F. W. Kreinsen..
Memoranaum book. Walter W. O'Hara ...............
Metals. Electric reduction of and method of produciug

atlcys froin. Thoma" L. Xiiison ................. ..
Metallic chiorides. Process for electrolyticaily decomnpos-

iný fused. Farnham M. Lyte .....................
Metalie compounds. Electric reduction of refractory.

Thomas L. Willson................................
Met;allic roofing. John I. Niel........................
Metallic saits. Electrode for decomposing. Farnhamn M.

Meter for eiectricity.ThmsDna..........
Miiil: sec Rouler grmding miii.
Moccasin. Josep E. Contois.........................
Moisture contained in textile stuifs. Process of ascertain-

ing the quantity of. Willy Saulmann ... ............
Moisture p)ans for radiators. Samiuel (G. Curry ..........
Mortising machine: sec Chain tool mortising machine.
Motion. Device for converting oscillatory into reciprocat-

ing. Thomas A. Briggs .......... ............
Motor: see Electric mnotor. H-ydro-carhon miotor, Variable

speed electric motor.
Motor. Henry Bland..... ................ ........
Motor. Oscar Brnier........... ....................
Motor. Spencer S. Marsh ................ ...........
Mould.: sec Angle inould.
Mouid for casting mnetals. Materiai for facing. James S.

P. Stutiey ........... .................. ....... «.
Moudds. Process of forinng. (Teorge A. Peters......
Nail and staple. John E. Leathers....................
Nail dri vingaipparatus. Leonhardt Xomder. ...........
Ntlc.Wl iain Atkins ..........................
Nut Iock. William JT. Joues ............ ........ .....
-Nut iock washer. Arthur L. MiINs..... ....... .... ....
(ilican. Robert McVicar ............................
Ointmnent. Louis A. Coté............................
Operation table. Otto (4rasemnann ......................
Ore. Apparatus f or reducing and smnelting snlîîhide.

Augustus L. Engelhach, et ai ............. ........
Ore. M~ethod of extracting gold and silver froni. Charles

M. Peeistieker... .............. »................
Ore. Process for reducing sulphide. Martin XVanner..
Ore propelled iceboat. (George H. Tacher ..............
Ore'pulverizer and concentrator. Basil J. Atterhury..
Ore staimnp. John W. Marshall .... ...................
Package: sec Carrier package.
Paii, &c. Tristramn D. Brown .............
Paper f eeding machine. Thomas A. Briggs........
Paper feeding machine. Thomnas A. Briggs.. ...........
Paper rack. Richard Coughlani......... .........
Palier roil and fixtures therefor. Oliver H. Hicks ...
P'al-wer ruling machine. Joseph A. Nfurdock ............
Pea harvester. David 'ioltmn.......... ...............
Peat for fuel. Method of and apparatus for preparing.

Osmond G. Blunder ..................... ........ .

43,996
44,120
43,896

43,869)
43,843
43,9)36,

43,S31
44,062

44,094

44,109
44,088
43,973
43,991
43,865
43,915

43,997
4 3, 926
44,111

43,9S6
43,993

43,969
43,978
44,036
44,112

43,891
43,8M3
44,076
44,075
44,026
44,059
43,9w3
44,027

44,010

43,9181

43,!)62
44,103

43,990
43,954

44,090

44,097

44,053

43,841

43,848
43,874
44,038

,44,115
43,948
43,949
43,913
44,019
44,046
44,064
43,9:-7
43,885
43,943

43,950

43,942
43,951
43,995
43,984
43,910

44,047
43,887
43,842
43,988
43,9872
44,087
44,032

44,130

Pen. Edward G. Peck, et ai ..........................
Petroleuin and apparatus for niaking gas therefrom. Means

for consuining. .Iulius Leeds, et ai ..................
Pianoforte. HartweilIR. Moore ... ....................
Pipe: see Suction pipe.
Photographic shutter. Frank R. Hoyt ...... ...........
Plate : see Door plate, Surface printmng plate.
Ploughi coulter. William H. Perrin....................
Potato planter. Charles Irish ........ ..... ............
Potato planter. Joseph P. Davenport ..................
Power hammer. Joseph O'Brien ..... .................
Pres.s : sec Printing press.
Printing press. Augustus W. Vaughn........ ..........
Printing presses. Perforating attaclunent for. Charles T.

Chauincey, et ai .................. ..............
Printiiig machines. Feed machine attachmient to. Thomas

A. l3riggs ........... .... ............... ........
Printing telegraphs. Apparatus for. Henry Van libyen-

bergh ....... ......................... ..........
Propeller: sec Screw propeller.
Pulley : see Collar and îmulley.
Pulley block. John L. Pope ..........................
Punip. Caleb H. Booth......... ......................
i>iiiiiî). 'Milan WV. Hall ...............................
1>uriiier for saIt. Thomas Craney ............... ......
Rack for exhibiting qoods. William High .............
Radiator. XVillis Mitcheill.................... ........
Range. iEdwin Marsm...............................
Register and indicator for cash. Charles Raymnond, et ai..
Register for cash. George Boemermnann ..............
Regulator for dynamo electrie machines. Elihu Thomson..
Reversing mechanismi for counter shafts. Fred. Holderman
Rip-rap. David Neale............ ...................
Roller grinding mill. Jamies Jones.....................
Roller f or lithograph crs and printers. Frank Horseli ..
Roofing: sce M1etalic roofing.
Rotary engine. James F . McEiro)y .......... .........
Saf e. W'illiam Coriiss ...... ..... ............. ......
Sait, apparatus for ciectrolysis of. Thomas Craney ...
Sash holder. Louis A. Hathaway, et ai ................
Sash lock. ,James A. Leamaii........................
Scaffoiding. Device for suspending. Carl Heinemann ....
Screwv îroîwller. Alfred W. Case......................
Secoudary battery. George L. Ballard ...... .... ..... .
Secondary battery. Sigmutnd A. Rosenthal, et ai ....
Seî)arating goid fromi its chioride solutions. Method of.

JspW.Sutton ................................
Separator for ore. Orrin B. Peck......................
Sewer tra>. Robert Newton....................... ...
Sheli for distrihuting oul on water. John C. Simmiionds,

et ai .......... .................................
Shingie markcr. Johnx T. Rush, et ai ...................
Shutter: see Photograpîhic shutter.
Signal. Frank H. Clarke .... ........................
Signai for railways. Edward A. Wintermalder .. ........
Smiall armns. Derrick S. WVest .........................
Soap. Filiing material for making. ,TacquesG(runwaid ...
Sîîrayer for deodorizig the air. John W. Black .....
Sprayer for gardens. Benjamin F. Sili .................
Spraying hall. Oskar Scherff .........................
Sprinkler. .Jacoh R. Steitz ....................... ....
Stamp : sec 1>ating stamp, O~re stamrp.
Stay: sec Corset and dress stay.
Steani houer and fire hox. Charles W. Hullings, et ai ..
Steam engine. Georere H. Waring, et ai ........... .....
Steain engine. William A. Dewett.....................
Step ladder and henchi comhbined. Ensign B. Stehhin ..
Stol) cock. .James C. McNabbh.. ............ ..........
Stove. Ahrami (è. Ailis, et ai ..... ...................
Stove pipe. Thomna.s S. Evans ........................
Straightener for misshaped legs. Heinrich Bayer ....
Straîner for mixed îaints. Charles J. MeLennani....
Structure: sec Hair structure, \Vire structure.
Suction pipe. Ezra F. Landis.................... .....
Surface prînting pilate. John Mullaly, et ai ............
Suspenders. Alfred M. Ziegler........................
Switch board for telephone systemns. Charles W. Brown..
Switch for railways. Axel A. Stromn..................
Switch for railways. JIohn A. liuggani.................
Syringe: sec Hot air syringe.
Tahle: sec Operation tahle.
Table for p reparing glass. (keorge A. Marsh ...........
Tap): sec Furnace tai>.
Telephone. Anthony C. White........................
Telephome. Joseph B3. S. Booth, et ai ..................
Teleîîhone index. Stilinann L. Shaffer ................
Telephone transm'nitter circuit. Hamimond V. Hayes.
Temp erature regulator for fruit car heating alîparatus.

James F. McElroy .......... .... ..... ............
Threshing machine. Archil ald Fiishie .................
Ticket hox. John J1. Murphy ........................
Tighitenier for furniture braces. Horace L. Freemnan, et ai.-
Time table. ,John T. O'Brien ........... ..............

[August, 1893.

43,839

43,974
43,904

43,959

44,049
44,037
43,853
43,864'

44,065

43,889

43,888

4.3,906

43,827
43,822
44,024
44, 07i2
43,7104
44,084
43,866
44,039
43,801
44,125
43,983
44,021
43,875
43,823

43,892
43,832
44,073
43,863
43,890
43,932
43,873
43,882
44,127é

43,802
43,918
43,826

43,877
44,121

44,009
43,8w0
43,987
44,'068
44,012
43,990
43,96S
44,116

43,900
43,824
44,0W;;
43,825
43,821
43,897
44,5015
43,856
44,102

44,069'
43,871
44,008
44,023
43,999
44,020

43,790

439,895
44,096
44,000
43,9 75

44,006
44,040
4-3,919
44,025
43,965
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Toacco flavouring machine. James M. King. ....
Toe weighit for horses. Chmarles M. McM-ýillaii...........
Tooi for exchammging percussion caps iii emp>ty cartridge

cases. Nuls (C. Hanson ................ ...........
Triturating and emnuiilsifying machine. William 1B. Cowan.
Trolley. Greorge W. Hooper ......................... *'
Trunk anti wardrobe combiiied. Christian Heumnader ..
Trunks, &c. Method of inaking. Esau D. Taylor...
Tub: see Bath tub.
Tubes. Apparatus for niaking metal. Edmuiind F. Harts.

horn............. ..............................
Tyre. Benjamin Blundstone . ........................
Tyrs. -John B. Dunlop ............................ ..
Tyre. Octave Lagarie................ ................
Tyre. Richard IR. Guhbins, et ai ..............
Umnbrella frame. Frederick Giles, et ai ... .............
IJnloading gravel trains. Method of. William 1). Strat-

ton, et ai ....... ....... .................. .......
Valve, Edwin B3. Sintzenith, ............
Valve. William G. Adamis, et ai ....................
Valve for hydrants. Sanmuel C. McNeill, et ai ...........
Variable speed eiectric motor. Cari Hering .......
Ve'getable residue. Metliod of drying. Rudol1;h Glieber-

mann......................... ........ ........
Vendung machine for stamps. C. F. A. Roell ...........
Veneered building. Frank Reardon ............. ......
Ventiîating cal>. Harry Bradley, et ai ...... ...........
Ventiîating railway carniages. Method of. Samuel

Hughes.............................. ... .......
Ventilator and insect escape for doors, &c. *Johnm H. Selk-

reg ............ .. .... ..... ........... ..........
Wagon frame. William P. B.ettendorf ............ 43,92(),
Wagon tongue. William P. Bettendorf ............ ....
Washing machine. Edward (Ir. Minnemeyer ............
Wasming machine. George E. Bartholoinew ...... ......
Washing machine. James Haseiwood ............. 43,829

Wahn ahn.Jae .Srge................. .

Watch bracelet. Carl 0. Major........................
Water closet. Arthur O'Brien ..................
Water power for heating and smnelting. Method of utiiizing.

Stephen H. Emimen% ............. ................
Water tank. William B. Malcolm .....................
Water wheel. AAa B. Frame .........................
Weather stnip. Elias C. Ellis, et ai ........... ..........
Wedge for tools. George P. Morrili ......... ..........
Weighung m~achine. Henry E. Smnyser... «.... ..... 43,79 9

Whee. GereeW. Smiley, et ai ......................
Whit led. ocess of mmaking. Arthur B. Browne..

Wire structure. ,Joslnma Horrocks .....................
Wood carvings. Method of rnaking. William F. Deweeose.

W..rench. Ewin S. Pratt. .......................... .
Wrench. Frederick B. Wells .............. ... ........
Writing pad. for telephone desks. Carl G. Nestier...
Zinc. Art erf producing mietallic. Parker C. Choate..

INDEXý 0F PATENTEES.

Alctien-iMaschinenban-Anstalt Vormals Venuieth und Elien-
berger. Method of dryine vegetable residue .. .......

AMains, John V., et ai. Ventmlating cap ............. ...
Adalis William G., et ai. Valve.............. ......
Ahrens, Alfred E. Process for securing dental suction

valves to plates...................................
-415i, Abram Q., et ai. Stove ......... ..............

Amnerican Bell Telephone Co. Telephone ........... ....
Amuenican Electric Heating Co. Radiator ..............
Arnerican Electic Heating Co. System (>f eiectric heating.
Arnold, Phineas. Process of prepaning dlay ............
Atkins, William. Nut lock...........................
Atebr Basil'.J. Ore pulverizer and concentrator..
Austin, Eidward S., et ai. Process of making gas......

Au,1tomnatic (l'ravity Labeliing Company. Can labemng
machine....................

Automnatic Water *Tan k Cèo. tea l or i air -con'n-e-ctio n -f or
wvater elevators ...... ... .... ............ ........

Automnatic Wýater Tank Co. Water supplying device for
locomtotives .....................................

Bakr ae S., et ai. Trolley .... ...................
Ballard, George L. *Secondary hattery .................

rthoiomew, George E. Washing machine ............Bayer, Heinnich. Straightener for »sisshaped legs ...
ted sole, Thoumas L., et ai. Car coupler ................
Bell Telephone Company of Canada. Telephune .........
Bell Telephone Company of Canada. Telephone trans-

ntter circuit . .................. .................
11elly. Thomas H. Machine for cieaning dried fruit...
l
3
errIdge, Isaac L. Button hiole tinishing machine...

43,793 Best, Frank J., et ai. Hand drilli......................
44,108 Bettendorf, William P. Wagon frame ............ 43,929,

Bettendorf, William P. Wagon tonque ................
43,809) Black, John W. Sî>rayer for deodorîiing the air......
43,9221 Mlande Henry. Motor .... ............
43,860! Blundstone, Benjamin. Tyre .........................
44,063 Bhmdffen, Osmond (G. Method of and apparatus fbr î>reîar-
44,077 ing îwat for fuel .......... .......................

Bioeckh, Etil C. Check for transfer tickets ............
Boemermnan, George. Register for cash ............ .....

44,0501 Booth, Caleb H. Ilydràulie dredge....................
44,007 Booth, Caieb H. Pimp .............. «............... .
43,859 Booth, George. Boiler ................. ......... ....
44,099) Booth, .Josep>h B. S., et ai. Telephone..................
43,852 Borden, James Y. Hair structure ...... ...............
43,977 Boyce, Arthur. Douler.... ............... ..... .....

Bradford, Winslow P. Boot or shoe . ..................
44,034 Bradley, Harry, et ai. Ventilating cal) .................
43,818 Bragg, Henry, et ai. Burnier for petroleuni..... ........
43,998 Branan, John E. W., et ai. Holcier for spools ...........
44,001 Brant, Clark T. Reinovable thumb î>iece for jars ....
44,016; Bretherton, Sidney E., et ai. Aî>paratus for reducing and

smeltîng sul phide ore .............................
43,886 Briggs, George E. Brick .............................
43,935 Briggs, Thomnas A. Device for converting oscillatory into
44,03M reci procatory motion .......... .... ...............
43,815 Briggs, Thomas A. Feed machine attachment to printing

machines ............... -...............
43,814 Briggs, Thomas A. Paper feeding machine .... 43,842

Britz, Norbert, et *ai. Dtevice for l)reventing horses from
43,945 running away............ ................ ........
43,931 Brown, Charles W. Switch board for telephone systema..
43,930 Brown, Garrett S. Dress stay ............. ... ........ «
43,828 Brown, Joseph. Insecticide ..........................
44,055 Brown, Tristramn 1). Pail, etc .........................
43,830 Browne, Arthur B. Process of making white lead...
43,838 Brownell, -John R. Douler ............................
43,846 Brunler, Oscar. Motor ..............................
44,013 Buckley, Timothy, et ai. Fuse igniter .................
43,791 Buckuis, William, et ai. Burner for petroieumi........

Builock, Lathrop L., et ai. Surface printing plate...
43,925 Burdett, Daniel B., et ai. Means for consuming petroleum
43,941 and ap)iaratus for making eas therefrom .............
4.3,946 Burrows, Taylor, et ai. Machine for preparing fiax, rhea,
44,004 etc ............ ........................... ......
44,043 Burrows, Taylor, et ai. Ma-chine for scutching fiax, hemp,
43,800 rhea, etc .........................................
44,054 Butler, Lewis C. Desk attachment for telephones . ..
43,966 Butterfield, F. C. Furnace ....................... ....
43,982 Caird, David. Method of making metai barreis, &c ...
44,107 Callender, Franklin (4. Process of preparing cereals ..
43,855 Campbell, Manson. Elevator cup attachment ..........
43,880 Canan, James. I)redge...............................
44,089 Carr, Robert S. Handie for saws.... .ý...............
43,881 Carroll, Thomas .J. Lubricator........................

Carson, John H. Heater for cars .......... ... >.........
Carter & Coinpany. Memorandum book ...............
Case, Alfred W. Screw propeller ................. ....
Charland, Zoel. Cover for sa> buckets .................
Chase Company (A.B.) Pianoforte ......... ...........
Chauincey, C harles T., et ai. Perforating attachment for

printing presses,......................... ,........
Chitty, Henry. Electric motor and dynano ............-
Choate, Parker C. Art of producing metailic zinc...

43,886 Chancey, John R., et al. Hose clamp ..................
4.3,815 Clark, Peter, et ai. Valve for hydrants ................
43,998 Clark, William. Food preparation and method of making.

saine........................... .................
43,947 Clarke, Frank H. Signal. .... ................. ......
43,897 Ciarkin, Edward. Last .......................
43,895 Clauss Shear Company. Handie for knives .............
44,084 Clay, William W. Knitting machine ..................
44,08l3 Cleveland, William F., et ai. Holder for beits ..........
4.3,884 Cole, Charles S. Corset and dress stay .................
44,019 Consolidated Car Heating Co. Apparatus for supplying
43,984 railway storage heaters with hot water ..............
43,970 Consolidated Car Heating Co. Rotary engine ...........

Consolidated Car Heating Co. Systemn of heating cars hy
43,903 electricity .........................

Consolida ted Car Heating Co. Temperature regulator for
43,851 fruit car heating apparatus ................ ........

Contois, Josep>h E. Moccain.........................
43,891 Cook, James. Fastener for hobbins ....................
43,860 Coon, Eminett. Drainer for floors.....................
43,882 Corlias, William. Safe .......................... .....
44,0e5 Coté, Louis A. Ointmnent ............................
43,856 Coughlan, Richard. Paper rack ........ ..............
44,033 Cowan, William, et ai. Holder for beits ...............
43,895 Cowan, William B. Triturating and emulsifying machine.

Craney, Thomas. Apparatus for electrolysis of sait ...
43,975 Craney, Thomas. Electrolytic apparatus ........ .44,070
43,80 Craney, Thomas. Purifier fo>r sait .....................
43,898 Curry, Samnuel G. Moisture pan for radiators ...........

August, lm9.]j

44,057
43,931
43,930
44,012
43,848
44,007

44,130
43,914
43,801
43,813
43,822
44,052
44,096
43,989
43,907î
44,101
43,815
43,805
43,97 9
44,088

43,950
43,834

43,841

43,888
43,887

43,8!93
44,023
44,066
43,831
44,047
43,966
43,810
43,874
44,119
43,805
43,871

43,974

43,916

43,879
43,955
43,940
43,923
44,100
43,972
43,844
43,858
43,978
44,005
44,0271
43,873
44,018
43,904

43,889
44,2
43,881.
44,081
44,001

43,83
44,W.9
44,111
44,024)
43,915
44,122
43,909.

43,861
43,892

43,971

44,006
44,090
43,961
44,060
43,832
43,885
43,988
44,122
43,922
44,W73
44,071
44,0712
44,053
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Cuisliiiani, Hlenry I)e Puy. Inhaler ........... ..... 43,803
Cutler, William. Apparatus for Ii,o<sýllmuig boats ....
l)aignault, Pacifiq ue MN. Method of advertising ........
I)avciîsmrt, .Joscphi P. Potato p>lanter ............. ....
I)avidsomî, David .1., et ai. Cut-off for sieves....44,0(ri9
1)avidsoi, John iA., eti. Tighitener for fumu-iiturelbraes..
1)avidson, Thomas. l)aniper ............. ............
Dean, Albert. Car coupler ........ .... ..............
l)e Marr,.Josep)h.J.,et ai. Electriciamil>...............
I)errough, Jamnes S., et a]. Car coupler ................
1)eweesc, William F. Method] of inaking wvoud carvings...
De)wey, Mark W. Electric hcating appîaratus .........
J )onald, laine,; T. Food preparation and inethod of niaking

saine ......... ..................... .............
Donisthrome, George, et ai. -Machine for jîreparing fiax,

rhea, &c .........................................
I)onisthorpe, George, et ai. Machine for scutching fiax,'

hemp, rhea, &c .............................. .....
D oré. AIdé. Creamer..................... .. ........
I)oubleday, Villeroy C, et al. Sccondary battery ....
Doui~glas, Neil M. S. Apparatuis for stopping leaks ini boats.
D)oyle, William J. C., et al. F'use igniter ...............
1)ozier, ,Jamîes C. Barrel .......... ........... .......
IDrake, John D., et al. Method of uniloaditig gravel traiiis..
1)rewvett, Williami A. Steamn enginie............. .......
1)uggan, Johin A. Switch for rail%%ways ........ ........
Duncan, Thomas. Meter for electricîty ..... ............
Dnnlau, Forest W., et ai. Wheei ... ..... .... ........
D)unlop, ,Jolin B. Tyre........... ....................
I)wîninell,]I)avid L.,et ai. i-lot water heating system. ..
Dyer, Arthur H., et ai. Process of making electricai insulat-

ing material.....................................
Ebuerhard, ,John J. Handie for kiiives .................
Elkiris, Entgene W., et al. Sash holder .................
Ellis, Ruias C., et al. Weather strilp.....................
Elphicke, Brett A., et ai. Floor, ceiling and rouf ....
Emnerson, William H. Elevator cul) attachmcent ........
Emmens, Stephen H. Method of utilizinig water î)0wer for

heating and smelting................... ..........
Engeibach, Augustus L., et ai. Apimaratus for reducing

and srnelting suiphide ore:.........................
Equitable Manufacturimîg and Electric Co. Apparatus for

printing telegrap hs ...............................
Evans, Thomas S. Stove pipe ........... ......... ....
Ewart, William, et al. Key seat cutting niachine ....
Fair, William F. Button hole finishing machine ........
Faiconer, Ernest J., et al. Telephione. ................
Fawcett, Mark, et al. Flour, ceîling and rouf ...........
Filshie, Archibalci. Horse po)wer ..... ........... ......
Filshie, Archibald. Threshing machine ....... ..... .....
Fitch, Charles L. Process of making gas ...............
Floto, Henry, et ai. Measure ... ... ..................
Flynn, Thomnas H., et ai. Stove....................
Forbes, John S. Valve ........... ..... .... ........
Fowler, Williami M. Apparatus for dispensing liquids....
Frame, Asa B. Water wh eel............. ..........
Franck, Emil J. Knitting machine..............
Freemnan, Horace L., et aI. Tightener for furniture braces
Friend. John E. Hydro-carbon motor ......... ........
(.aiudrie, Francis X. Can iabellingrmachine ...........
Gates, Jaîues,et ai. Machine for coupling hose ..........
Gebruder, Schonberger. Fire arîns ...... .... ..........
Geissler, Rudolph. Lighter and extinguisher for gas and

candles ....... ..... ...................... ......
Gieberman, Rmidolph. Method of dryimîg vegetable residue

(isFrederick, et al. Umbrella framne ................
Grodley, Lester M., et al. Bolting apparatus ....... .....
G.oldsmith, Byron B. Mfethod oif prodîicing a gloss ulsmn

Wod...... .......... .................. .........
Gourlay, Alexanîder G ., et ai. Key seat cutting nmachine..
Grafton, Royal, et ai. Bridge ... ............. ........
(irasemann, Otto. Operation table............. ......
Gray, James. Method of inaking gas .......... ........
Grégoire, Abraham. Clothes pin... ...................
Grovenor, Wallace, et ai. Druni for hcatimîg and ventilating

pur poses .............. ...... .. ..... ........... .
Grunwald, Jacques. Filling niaterial for miaking soap)..
Gubbins, Richard R., et al. Tyre .....................
Guilleaume, Theodore. Eiectric cabie ........... .......
(iuyer, Caleb, et al. Shingle marker...................
Haas, Samnuel H. Fa.stemîer for harnesses .... .........
Haise, John M. Measure for grades ..................
Hall, Charles S. Bouk-keeping book ..................
Hall, George W., et ai. Electric lamp .................
Hall, Milan W. Puip ...... ..... :.. ......... ........
Hanson, Nuls G3. Toul for exclianging percussion caps iii

empty cartridge cases ...................... ......
Harcourt, George, et al. Tyre ........................
Hardy, Colimn F., et al. Bolting apparatuis..............
Hartelius, Charles E. Electrical attachmient for rocking

chairs ........................ ........... ... ....
Hartshorn,, Edmuund F. Aliparatus for î7naking netal tube-,
Haselwood, Janmes. Washimîg mîachine ...... ...... 43,829,

43, 869
43,994
43,921
43,853
44,080
44,025
43,812'
44,017
43,876
44,0-33
44,107
44,131

43,M83

439916

43,879
44,091
44,127
43,807
44,111)
43,804
44,034
44,056
44,020
43,9,54
44,054
43,859
44,120

44,094
44,02(9
46,863
44,004
43,S54
43,972

43,925

43,950

43,906
44,'015
43,973
43,898
44,0M6
43,854
44,041
44,040
43,792
44,026
43,897
43,998
43,!P)3
43,946
43,991
44,02,P
43,89(
44,117
43,90f
43,84t

43,98<
43,88<
43,97
44,12

44,084
43,97
43,817
43,94
44,08
44,08

43,97i
44,06
43,85
44,07
44,12
43,981
44,05

43,87
44,02

43,80
43,85
44,12

44,07r
44,05
43,8.1

LA ugust, i893.

Haas, Ciesar. Apparatus for reproducing castings.., ..
Hathîaway, Louis A., et ai. Sash holder ................
Hawkinis, George D. I)ress stay ...... ................
Ilayden, Henîry, et ai. Case for storiîîg and handling shot,

I seeds, etc ........................................
Hayes, Harnmond V. Telephone transînitter circuit..
Hays, Charles WV. Loading device ...... ..............
Hays, Lamubert, et a]. Means for consumiing î)etr>leuxn and

appIaratus for miaking gas therefroni ................
Haad .1deic . H. Bath tub....................

i eiean -Cr. I)vice for suspending scaffolding ...
Hering, Carl. Variable speed electric motor.... .........

IHeuniader, Christian. Trunk and wardrobe combined ....
Hewson, William, et ai. Device for preventing horses fromn

runming awa .............................. ....
Hics, Oliver H. Paper roll an)d tixtures therefor ...

Highi, Willianî. Rack for exhibiting goods .............
Hilton, Williain. Ironing table and washing machine, coni-

bined .......... ..... ... ..... ...................
Hiscox, CGardner D. Heater for cars .... ..............
Hisey, Charles S. Cartridge loading machine ..........
Hoag, Thomas, et aI. Holder for sîxiols ................
Hloid ge, Richard J1. Angle mould ..................
Ilojer, Thoma, G. Drier for varnishes, etc ............
Holdermnan, Fred. iReversing mechanîsmi for counter

shafts ...........................................
Hoînies, Ernest B., et al. Anti-cribbing device ..........
Houper, George W. Trolley ...... ...................
Hope, John, et ai. Floor, ceiling and roof ..............
Horrocks, ,Joshua. Wire structure.....................
Horseli, Frank. Roller for lithographers and printers ..
Houlder, \Vill iami W. Inhaler........................
Hoyt, Frank, R. Photographic s3hutter ...... .......... .
Hughes, Samuel. Mcthod oif ventilating railway carniages.
Huillings, Charles W., et ai. Steain hoiler and tire box
Humphrey, Williamn S., et ai. Weather strp..........
Hyslip, Charles B. Disinfecting ap)paratus .............
Irish, Charles. Potato) planter ........................
Ives, Herbert R. Caster...................... .......
Jefferson, Charles W., et ai. Process of making electrical

insulating inaterial ..... ........ .................
Jenkins, Samuel B. Systemn of electric heabting ..........
,Jones, ,Janmes. Roller grinding miii .... .... ............

*Joncs, Williami J. Nuit lock ..... .. ......... .........
*Keelor, Allen Z., et ai. Anti-crîbbing device ......... ...
*Kelîner, Carl. Process of preparing cellulose for waking

sîîun fabric. . ..... ................................
Kernier, Christian. Holder for doors ..................
Kerry, Aaron, et ai. Hand drilli.......................

iKidd, Robert. Carpet stretcher .. ... ...... ..........
King, ,James M. Tohacco flavouring machine ....... ....
Kiander, Weldon Dyeing Machine Company. Dyeing

machine .. ... ~ ....................

iKohl, A rnold. Bindiný po)stfo lcra onetns..
iKoumder, Leonhardt. NS ail driving apparatus ...... ......
Kreinsen, A. F. W. Process of mieltmng hy electricity ..
Lagarie, Octave. Tire .................

iLanderer, Alhert. Means for charging liquids with car-
i bolic acid gas......... ..... ......................

Landis, Ezra F. Suction pipe ........................
5 Lauimain, ,Tosef. Fire arms..........................
5 Lawrence, William. Elcctric brake....................

Leaman, James A. and John W. Sash lock .............
6 Leary, Williami A. Pen ..... .... ....................
6 Leath crs, John E. Nail and staple .... ............... _
7Lecomte, Réné J., et ai. Boat and means for propelling

3 saine........................... .................
Leede, ,Julius, et ai. Means for consumning petroleuin and

6 apparatus for making gas therefroin ...... ..........
3 Leggott, Henry. Range....................... ....
1 Lester, Lucretia. Fîre escape................. ........
3 Linton, Francis A., et a]. Chair......................
2 Little. Orton C.. et al. Collar and pnlley ............
5 Lloyd, Thomas. Burnisher ... ............... .. ......

Loetischcr, Christian. Chain toul mnortising machine ...
6 Lucas, Aron. Cloth board..........................

BLudwig, Heinnich. Furniture .......... ....... «.......
2 Lyon, ,Janes W. Boo)k rack ..... .......... .....
8 Lyte, Farnhamu M. Electrode for deconilxesigmg tli
1 saîts ...................... .......... ...........

Lyte, F. M. and C. H. M.Electrolytic production of
9chiorine for metallurgic purpo8es .... ... ...........

4 Lyte, Farnhain M. Process for electrolytically decomupos-
6 ing fused mnetallic chlorides ........................
4 Mlac'regor, Gourley & Co. K<ey seat cutting machine ....

Mackinnion, Duncan T. H., et ai. Collar and pulley . ..
9Magee, ,John J. Expansion drum ................ ......

2 'Maîlloux, Cyprien O. System of electric distribution..
3 Major, Carl O. WVatch bracelet ..... .... .............

Malcolm, Williant B. Water tank ....................
4 Manton, Herbert L., et ai. Cigar and Cigarette ........

0Marsh, Edwin. Range....................... ........
OMarsh, George A. Trabule for preparing glass ............

44,011
43,8s63
44»0S

43,870
43,Ki 5
44,036

43,97d4
43,967
43,932
44,016
44,063

43,893
43,8 72
43,7-94

44,10y9
44,00)5
43,840
43,979)
43,836
43,837

43,983
44,031
43,8Q0
43,K54
43,982
43,823
43,843
43, 959
43,814
43,9ffl
44,004
44,048
44,037
44,002

44,094
44,083
43,875
44,046
44,031

43,9W.
43,90.8
44,057
4401
43:013

43,899
44,105
43,'913
43,953
44,099

43,969
44,069
43,845
44,128
4 3,890f
43,839)
43,949

43,902

43,974
43,866
44,042
44,126
43,937
43,820
43, 808
43,901
43,960l
44,028

43,980

43,958

43,981
43,973
43,937
43,939
44,129
44,013
43,941
44,124
43,6
43,790
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Marsh, Spencer S. Motor ........................... 4
Marshaîll John W. Ore stamp ............ ...........
Marsteller, Edwin Y., et ai. Anti-cribbing device ...
Martin, Abraham S. and Stephien Get ai. Cut-off for

sieves ....... ............................... 44,079,4
Marty, Auguste, et ai. Boat and means for prop)t4liflg

same.. ......... ...................... ...........
Martin, James. H-ydro-carbon motor .............. ....
Martin, Taylor. Proceas of embaliiing .......... ........
Mathewson, Edward P. Furnace tai) ....................
MIathieso'n, William. Dating stamp... ..............
McAlp)ine, Lewis L.. et ai. Car coupler ........ .......
McCamant , John G., et ai. Shingle miarker .. ...........
McElroy, James F. Apparatus for sup)plying raiiway

storage heaters with hot water ......... ..........
McEirov, James F. Rotary engine.... .................. ý
McElroV, ,James F. Systeml o f heating cars by eiectricity
McElroy, James F. Temperature regulator for fruit car

heating apl)aratus ....... ..... ...................
McFarland , James M. Faucet .......................
McKim, George W., et ai. Measure .......... «......_
McLennan, Charles J. Strainer for mixed l)aînts ....
McMilian, Charles M. Toe weight for horses ...........
McNahb, James C. Stop cock ...... ................
McNeili, Sainuel C., et ai. Valve for hydrants ........
McVicar, Robert. Oul can...................... ......
Melius, Walter. Brushi..............................
Merrifieid, Leonard L., et ai. Apparatus for inaking gas.
Milis, Arthur L. Nut iock washer .... ................
Miller Brothers and Toins. Hot water heating systenm....
Minnemeyer, Edward G. Washîng machine ... .........
Mitchell, Willis. Radiator .......... ................
Monday, Newton, et ai. Churn.................. %.....
Moore, Hartwell R. Pianioforte ........... ...........
Moore, Richard H. Hoider for giove packages ..........
Morrîll, George P. Wedge for tools ....... ............
Morrison, ,James L. Device for convertîng osciliatory into

reciprocating motion....... .......................
Morrison, James L. Feed machine attachment to printing

machines ..... .,.............................
Morrison, James L. Paper feeding machine .... 43,842,
Morrow, Zachariah D. Caster for stoves......... .....
Moseley, Joseph. Tyre .. ..........................
Moses, Frank D., et ai. Process of making gas .........
iMuckenhirn, Charles H. Waste tral)...... ..........

Mullaiy, John, et ai. Surface printing plate ...........
k~unroe, Robert, sr. and jr. Boiler.................. .
Murdoch, Joseph A. Paper ruling machine ............
MurphvJohn ,J. Ticket box........................
Neale,bavid. Rip) rap .............................
Neimeyer, John. Handie for saws ........ .........
Nestier, Cari G. Writing pad for telephone desks ...
Nester, Hurshel M. Buttomi........................
Newell, Charles E. Can lahelling machine .............
Newton, Rohert. Sewer trap ......... ... ...........
Neil, John 1. Metallic roofing ... »...................
Nieuwenhuys, Auguste. Dioptric appliance for lamips ....
Norris, Frank B. lot air syringe ....................
Nye, Geog E, et ai. Knittîng machine ...............

Ohinon rVhomas. Method ofand apparatus for adver.
timing.......................... .................

O'Brien, Arthur. Water cioset ......................
O'Brien' John F. Tinte table ...................... .
O'Brieny Joseph. Power haminer........... .........
O'Carr 'Jaines M., et ai. Uhurn .....................
O'Doniell James, et ai. Bush hammner ......... .....
O'Hara, Walter W. Memnorandum book ..............
O'Meara George E., et ai. Pen .....................
Ottmann, Charles L. Driving beit ...................
Overbau h, Charles E. Cartridge shell..............
Owens, Williamt W. Door plate.................... .
Park, William R., et ai. Inspirator .«.........
Parkinson, James H. Apparatus for converting heat into

work ............................................
Pattexi James S. Lubricator for axies................
Paterson, John, et ai. Cigar and cigarette .............
Paterson' John, et ai. Umbrella f rame................
Pearson, Williarp H., et ai. Apparatus for n.-aking gas....
Peck, EdwardG. et ai. Pen .. .....................
Peck, Frederic M. Carrier package...................
Peck, Orrn B. Separator for ore............. ....
Peniston, Alonzo, et al. Sheli for distrihuting oul on water
Perrin, William H. Piough couiter ...................
Peters: George A.. Process of forming inoulds .........
Peters, Henry, et ai. Perforating attachment for pninting

presses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Peelsticker,~ Charles M. Methol' of extracting gold and

silver front ore . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .
Poister, Wilheim A. Method of making castings ....
Pope, John L. Pulley block ............ ............
Porteous, George. Book rest .......... .............
Pratt, Edwin S. Wrench ..........................
Price, John J., et ai. Bridge........................

14,0.38 Pugh, Robert, et ai. Drum for heating and ventilating
13,9)10 p)uriposes .......... «........... .................
14,031 Raymond, Charles, et al. Regi'ster and indicator for cash.

Reardon, Fmank. Veneered building...................
~4,080; Redfield, Lewis H., et ai. Rose clamp................

Reid, Geotrge, t ai. Machine for coupling hose .........
13,902' Rice, Elliot S. Cartridge loading machine ..............
13,896 Richardson, Charles G'. Art of refining mattes .........
13,817 Robertson, Thomnas C., et ai. Key seat cutting machine...
13,816 Roëli, C. F. A. Vending machine for stamps .... ......
43,938 Rogers, lTamnes W. Method of repairing boots and shoes...
14,033 Rosenthal, Sigmund A., et ai. Secondary battery ....
44,121 Ruddock, Oliver S. Wiench fitting for fishing rods..

1Rush, -John T., et al. Shingie marker..................
413,861 Ryan, -John J. Telephone index.......... ...........
13,892 Saamikomf, Hermann. Coupler for vehicles ............
4.3,971 Sager, James H. Suppiementary seat for bicycles...

Salomion, Cari. Process of roasting coffee .............
44,006 Saulmnnn, Willy. Process of ascertaining the quantity of
43,917 moisture contained in textile stuifs ..................
44,026, Saxon, Sulas J. Churu ...............................
44,102 Schafer, Ernest. Back for the cover of booksa.... ... .....
44,108. Scherff, Oskar. Spiaying ball.........................
43,821 Schneider, Felix. Basket ................ ........ ..
44,001 Schneider, Felix. Lock ..............................
43,9.57 Schwedtmnatin, Ferdinand, et ai. Electric motor ......
44,051 Seikrey, ,John H. Ventilator and insect escape for dors,
44,0951 etc......................... .... .................
44 '064 1 Shaffer, Stilîmani L. Telephone index ..................
44,120 Sharme, -John, et ai. Register and indicator for cash..
43,828 Shelley, Rose M., et ai. Garment ....................
44,084 Shemwell, Baxter, et ai. Tightener for furniture braoes ...
44,003 Still, Benjamin F. Sprayer for gardens ................
43,904 Simimons, John C., et ai. She¶l for distnibuting oul on
43,868 ",axer....................................... ...
44,043 Sintzenich, Edwin B. Valve ........................

Smiiey, George W., et ai. Wheei .....................
43,841 Smith, William and Henry, et ai. Garment.............

4388Snmyser, Henry E. Weighing machine ............. 43,790
«88Sprague, ,)ames L. Washing machine ..................

439887 Sprague Manufacturing Company. Machine for cutting
43,934 green corn from the cob ........ .. ..... ............
44,007 Sprague, Welcome. Machine for cutting green corn f rom the
43,970 cob'. ....................... ..... 1................
43,846 Stapley, Richard, et ai. Garment .....................
43,871 Stebbin, Ensign B. Step ladEder and bench combined ..
44,045 Steitz, Jacob R. Sprink ..r.......... ................
44,087 Sterling, ,John P . olting-reel.........................
43,919 Stewart, John A., et ai. Trolley ................
44,021 St. John, Rupert R., et al. Process of making electrical
43,858 insuiating matenial ..............................
44,089 Stout, John Ri. Process and apparatus for making confec-
43,847 tmonery............. ....... ........ .. .........
43,903 Strattom, 7Villiam D., et ai. Method of unioading gravel
43,826) trains ...........................................
44,103 Storm, Axel A. Switch for raiiways ................
43,926 Stutiey, ,James S. P. Material for facing moulds for cast-
43,996 ing metais ...................... ......
43,865 Sutton, Joseph W. Method of separating goki from its

chiori(le solution ....................... ........
43,849 Taylor, Esau D. Method of making trunks, etc ........
43,791 Th;acher, George H. Oar propeiied iceboat ......... ...
43,9J65 Thatcher, Jesse W., et ai. Steam boiler and fire box..
43,867 Thoens, Burchard. Machine for making candy..43,927
44,003 Thonson, Elihu. Regulator for dynamo electric machines.
43,894 Tildeui, lJames A. Process of malting ..... ....... ....
44,027 Tirard, Louis J. Fire aiarmn..........................
43,839 Tolton, David. Pea harvester .................. ....
44,093 Tredick, Edward, et ai. Knitting machine ............
43,798 Turck, Richard. Feeding bottie ...... :..............
43,819 Usher, Edward P. Battery plate ...............
44,062 Van Roevenbergh, Henry. Apparatus for pninting tele-

graphs ................ ...... .................
43,952 Van Orden, John M. Corset stay............
43,833 Van Syckei, Steî,hen W. Ap)paratis for*making gas .
44,124 Vaughn, Augustus W. Printing press .................
43,977 Vose, Charles W. Ink holder for pens ......... ......
44,095 Wagner, Herbert A., et al. Electric motor ............
43,839 XVanner, Martin. Process of reducing sulphide ore ...
43,835 Waring, George H., et ai. Steanl engine...... ........
43,918 Washbrood, Ernest J. Caster.......................
43,877 Watson, Charles, et ai. Bush hammer ...............
44,049 Watson, William M., et ai. Chair ...................
43,948 Weldon, Leonard. Dyeing machine ..................

Wells, Frederick B. Wrench........ ......... ......
43,889 West, Derrick S. Small arms................. ......

Westcott, John T., et ai. Apparatus for making gas. .
43,942 Wheat, Henry A. Lamp ...........................
43,964 White, Anthony C. Telephone.......................
43,827 White, Bruce C. Brick press ............. ..........
44,028 White, Oscar B., et ai. Steam engmne ............... .
43,855 Williams, Hugli W. Explosive engine....43,795, 43,796
43,811 Williston, Beivin T., et al. Inspirator................

43,976
44,039
44,035
14,081
13,905
13,M4
44,075
1,973

43,935
44,110
44,127
43,992
44,121
44,000
44,104
44,098
43,944

44,097
44,106
44,925
43,M68
44,113
44,112
44,092

43,945
44,000
44,039
44,030
44,025
43,990

43,877
43,818
44,054
44,030
43,800l
43,M3

43,857

43,857
44,030
43,825
44,116
43,878
43,M6

44,094

43,956

44,034
43,999

44,115

43,802
44,077
43,995
43,900
43,928
44, 125P
44,076
43,864
44,032
43,865
44,114
43,862

43,906
43,912
44,061
44,065
43,936
44,092
43,951
43,824
44,002
43,894
44,126
43,899
43,88
43,987
44,095
44,997
43,895
43,911
43,824
43,797
44,062

August, 1803.]
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Wilison, Thomas L. Electric reduction of and method of
producing aloys f rom metais . ...................

Willson, Thomas L.Electric reduction of refractory metal-
lic compoundis.......................... .......

Winkelmann, Herinan R. Steam or air connection for water
elevators .............................. .. .....

Winkelmann, HWrman R. Water suppiying device for loco-
motives.......................................

Winterhaider, Edward A. Signai for raiiways ...... ...

44,010

43,962

43,851

43,891
43,850

Woodiey, Henry. Can opener ............. .... 43,920 44,067
Woodworth, Henry ID. I3rake for vehicies........... ... 44,118
Wooliever, Winfieid S., et ai. Machine for coupiing hose 43,90w
Wurth, Henry T., et ai. Stove ....................... 43,897
Yates, James, et ai. Case for handiing and storing shot,

seeds, etc ..... .................................... 43,870
Ziegler, Alfred M. Suspenders ........ ................. 44,008
Ziegler, Martin. Method of making coke ........ ........ 43,933

(Auguet, 1893


